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WICOMICO HIGH ENCOUNTERS ITS 
LARGEST ENROLLMENT THIS FALL

Portable Schools Are To Aid In
Accommodating of Between

550 And 600 Students.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
- ALSO * HEAVILY BESET

"•4

1,159 Pupita Attend Lower Classes at 
Opening Officials Hopeful That 
High School Will Not Go On Part- 
Time Baaia Regular Routine Com 
menced Tuesday. .

Enrollment at the Wicomico High 
School thU year is the largest in the 
history of Salisbury's educational in 
stitution. Five hundred and twpnty- 
eight Ubys «hd girls had entered their 
nair.es on the principal's register by 
Wednesday morning with every indi 
cation that the list would be increased 
daring the rcmajnder of the week and 
that by the end of the first term'over 
600 will have been enrolled in .the 
various departments.

Meeting this situation as master 
fully as it could, the .School Board 
has succeeded in taking care of the 
crowded conditions' by the erection of 
'five, portable school-buildings on the 
aouth aide of the present High School 

' structure. These will temporarily take 
care of the overflow, although (13,000 
had been requested to provide ample 
accommodations and only $10,000 had

FINAL STANDING IN 
EASTERN SHORE LEAGUE

Parksjey
Cambridge
Crisfleld
Laurel
Pocomoke
Salisbury

W.
42
37
36
34
29
26

25
31
82
36
41
41

P.C.
.627
.644
.020
.403
.414
.383

Labor Day Scores.
Cambridge, 4-U; Salisbury, 1-2. 
Crisfleld. 6-4; Parksley, 3-3. 
Laurel, 3-7; Pocomoke, 0-9.

been appropriated. 
The new buildings make fairly at

TALL CEDARS FROLIC 
GAYLY AT OCEAN CITY

Big Parade Feature* Milford Dele 
gation Scores Hit Oscar Morris

ExceHent in Masquerade. 
Tall Cedars from all over the East 

ern Shore and from several of the 
large citta <gathered together for the 
big picnic and frolic at Ocean City 
last Thursday, from early in the 
morning until late in the evening the 
boardwalk at tho popular summer re 
sort was thronged with merry-makers. 

  Old So! and the elements frowned 
favorably down Upon the assembly 
an denabled everyone to have a grand 
and glorious time. Showers in the 
cvcninjj made Jhe fireworks' -commit 
tee hustle that display which was ad 
judged by everyone to be most spec

Beacom College 'Opens/ 
With Large Enrollment

More Students Present Sept 4th
Than on Corresponding Day Last

Year Busy Year Ahead.
The fa)) term .opened at the College 

on Monday* Sept. 4, *vltb a larger en 
rollment than on the opening day s 
year ago. Some of the new otudents 
ire as follows: Annie Latchum, 
Bishop, Mil.; Elizabeth Richardson, 
Newark, 'Md., Irma- Toadvine, Salis 
bury, Md.: Ethel William, Bishop, 
Md.; Virginia Wilson, Eastville, Vn.; 
Elizabeth Rue, Westover, Md.; Viola 
Melson', Sclbyville, Del.; Gertrude Hol 
land, Marion, Md.; Estelle Banks, 
Fruitland, Md.; Edgar Bennett, Carl 
Bennett and Elton Bounds, Mardella 
Springs, Md.; Joseph Ferebre, Kasl- 
ville, Va.; John Wagner,   Salisbury, 
Md.; William Toadvine, Salisbury, 
Md.; I**1 ' 6 Roberts, Delmar, Del.; 
Hilton Lane.. Greenbackvllle, Va.. 
  Some of the forrr.br student j who 

had been on their Vacations returned 
and. since a .lumber of reservations 
are already-made for later date* it 
Is believed,that the schorl is to have 
u very'prosperous year. The faculty 
and management are doing ' every 
thing possible to give the students 
the very best course possible.

HOMESTRETCH 
IN POLITICAL 

RACE REACHED
Whirl-Wind Finishes To Prim 
ary Campaigns of Democratic 
And Republican Candidates.

ORDERLY FIGHTS WAGED ' 
BY OPPOSING FACTIONS

tractive school-rooms and are de 
signed along modern educational lines 

'with lighting effects coming from 
only one side and blackboards grac 
ing the opposite walls. Each room 
is swrately heated although where 
the coal is to be got is left for the

tacular. There w*re no athletic events 
on account of the high tide on the 
beach.^

The paTadc In the afternoon was 
the feature of the day's fe>- 

;. Three bands in line and 
,w ,». ...i.- 49 trnm Mllford, Del., was in

individual's imagination. " Individual | uniform. About 80 clowns cavorted 
desks are provided with apartments [around.with all sorts of antics and 
under the seats for the scholar's j drew the api>lau»e of the crowds 

,-books and other paraphernalia. [watching. Milford forest again 
Principal C.'H. Cordrey and his «"cored a hit with two negroes dressed 

gtaff of 21 teachers accomplished ; u." *° represent   camel. Oscar Mor- 
what seemed to be an herculean task |"»-. of, tnh» cltX' **» excellent In his 
on Monday wherf they enrolled every imitation of a rube mounted on a 

 boy and gitl admitted and distributed donkey and Charlie Chaplin, played 
.*ll tho books on hand. Consequently b vMr. Macgruder -^as comical also.

WHITE CLOUDS 
CLOSE SEASON 

ON LABOR DAY
Become Cellar Champions By

Losing Roth Games To
Cambridge.

VISITORS GAIN SECOND 
PLACE OVER CRISFIELD

Next Monday Democrats Will Mark 
White Ballota Giving Names   of 
Three Senatorial Candidate* and 
Three for Congrean Republican 
VoU Pink Ballots Naming Two Sen- 
ate Rivals.

Republican 
the home

With Democratic and 
candidates coining down

. 
•f >T

I." ;.-

V-.* - ( ! : .,.-

4 classes got under way Tuesday morn-1 « __ A .1 Vv o^
. ing and regular routine work was fol- I Ajmv Anq Navy StOtC

- :.Jowed'out..."-    * - . ,. 4 - .   c«rw.i> TVk Q«11 
^, Not to be outnumbered by the High ! OTOCK AX> SCW

*i' r :Schoolfs large attendnncc figures tho J .   , ..
 <  Elementary Schools of Salisbury also ! Philadelphia Undcrm-lling Company
*>, Kportcd s larger enrollment than last j Closed Deal Thursday And Will

, year when the names of 1,150 children Clean Out Preacnt Goods. 
i'.trero written down on the books the _..,,.. . .., 
:'.' Urst two days. In order to take a . The **°£ °f *a« Army and Navy

Discarding of Non-Scheduled Game 
Won Earlier In Sea/ton by Salisbury 
Establishes Cambridge in Runner- 
up Position With League Record 
of 13 Straight  Umpire Mobbed at 
Poeomoke.

Members of the Salisbury and 
Cambridge-baseball teams rang down

Btrctck of their campaign for nomina 
tions to the United SUtes Senate 
and Congress, interest in the pri 
maries, which ate but four days away, 
is becoming more and more Intense. 

On the eve of thu ;ast week of 
vote-Reeking, old-time declare 'there 
has been apparent less bitterness, lesa 
strife, less' mnd-slinginir and less 
hard feeling shown than in any pre 
liminary skirmish In years. Quite 
naturally there have been the usual 
under-tone chances and counter 
charges, but on the whole all fac^ons 
have conducted their fights along or 
derly line*. Among the candidates 
therc*has been no besmirching of repu 
tations; no rattling of skeletons in 
the closets and very few conflicts of 
views.

. This week found the contest wann 
ing up considerably and friend* of 
the various- political aspirants are 
making a whirl-wind campaigns dur 
ing the closing hours of the fight 
that is scheduled to open in the poll- 
Ing booths on' next Monday when 
both Democrats and Republicans will 
nominate candidates for the United 
States Senate and when Eastern 
Shore Democrats will nominate a 
candidate for Congress. Thursday 
was the last day when any candidate 
might withdraw-from the race and 
the list* closetPwith the following 
candidates.

Guides Machine Into 
Pole To Avoid Truck

M(sa Bealah White, of Blue Bird Tea
Hooka, and Other Member* of

Party Shaken UP.
Steering her car into n telephone 

pole on the Quantico road on Friday 
night to avaoid a'head-long collision 
with a truck, Miss Beulah White, the 
driver, and several other occupants 
of the car were considerably shaken 
oo and braised. They were: Miss 
Grace Bounds, Mrs. Cooper Disha- 
roon, Miss Elizabeth White and Mr. 
Isaac While.

Miss White, who hag just opened 
j- the popular Blue Bird Tea Room 
is still suffering from the shock, also 
Mm. Cooper Disharoon. The acci 
dent happened about 7.30 o'clock Fri 
day night when. Mids White in ' at 
tempting.to pass a carriage traveling 
in tho same direction as her party 
saw immediately in front of her the 
truck without lights, whereupon she 
quick! yswcrved the wneel and crashed 
a moment later into the telephone 
pole on the right splintering it and 
throwing Mm. DixHaroon out of the 
machine. The truck belonged to tho 
Salisbury Baking Co,

STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT ORDERS 
amO CLEAN OUT MOSQUITO BOG

! the curtain on the Eastern Shore Lea 
gue's 1922 season before a larga 

Cordy Park on Monday n- 
_. Approximately half of the 

fans were rooters from the Choptank 
shores and their frenzied support of 
their aggregation enlivened the con 
test and made things very interesting. 

As in the opening game last June, 
the White Clouds were distinctly out-

HOTELSURVEY 
REPORT ACTED 
ON FAVORABLY

———————• 0
Chamber Of Commerce's Com 

mittee Endorses Expert's 
Recommendations.

MODERN AND FIREPROOF 
HOTEL LOOMS UP LARGE

SHORE FANS WILL .
FLOCK &BRB SATURDAY

All is in readiness lor the 
championship scries between 
1'arksley nnu Martinsburg, pen 
nant winners respectively In the 
Eastern Shore and Blue Ridge 
Leagues. Salisbury fans are 
planning to attend the opening 
garni nt Parksley Thursday and 
many will probably repeat on 
Friday. On Saturday tn« scene 
of battle shifts to Gordy Park 
and followers' of the sport all 
over the Shore will journey to 
Salisbury to witness on thayday 
tho third contest between' the 
rival'teams.
.- President M. H. Sexton of tho 
National Asxoeiation will attend 
tho gnmc, arriving in Salisbury 
Friday night on an official visit 
to this league.

..'___________I__

20 Days Allowed Mayor And
Council To Drain Malaria

Breeding Grounds.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
TO REPORT FEASIBILITY

Section Known an "Cranberry Bog"
' Likely To Be Drained by DitdiM 

Tom Mitfchell Given 14 Days To
Clean Out Pond Dr. Fulton ta
City Saturday.

BENJAMIN TO OPEN NEW 
STORE IN GRAND STYLE

Prnfotwional Models Encaged Kor 
Fashion Show on 14Ui at Larg- 
tat Ladle*' Stdre South of Ililla.

Conspicuous in the ushering in of

Activities of varlotu agencies in 
the local malarial situation v»er» 
drawn to a focus last week with th« 
coming to Salisbury the Utter put 
of t he week at Dr. Fulton, 'heed of tlb* 
Stale Health Department: Dr. ftkfc- 
ton conferred with municipal and 
county official* after a .brtrf survey 
of conditions, ex.sting 3nnibis city 
and county with which ho Is already 
very familiar.

Dr. Fulton served notice on Mayor 
Kenncrly and the City Council of Sal 
isbury to clean out that portion of 
propcrtv known as the "Cranberry 
Bog"-which runa from Delaware Ave 
nue to l-ake Street and from Gordon 
to Main and William Streets. This 
might be dona by ditching. s»werin|f 
or other means, .that would eliminaU 
the breeding of unfepAotea mosquito. 
Notice wan alsd served by the health 
authorities upon Mr. Tom Mltchell i*

will be the Fashion Show and 
ade staged by Benjamins as a fitting 
celebration of the grand owning of 
his Imposing now store. Main Street. 
Thursday, Sept. 14. t To the buyer* 
who come to tho Wkomlcu metropolis

Meeting Called) For This Thursday 
Night When Full Membership 
Commerce Body Is Expected 
Definitely Take Up Project 
Hotel Financing Company.

Of 
To 
Of

there be presented on tlia. day,
tt.o 'best equipped ladles' store south 
of Philadelphia.  

In October, 1!HG, Benjamin came 
to Salisbury and started his store 
featuring a stock of ladies' goods. 
Perfect quality increased quantity of

. .For United SUtes Senate:
Wm. Cabell Bruce, Democrat,   

Baltimore.
of

«  "* »T*W u^j*r* AII w«uvi kw Manv. *  . j !-»    i *-,* f_ »*iv " ili^v VlUUUo WCI V UISV1IIUIIV
number of children out of a damp "l«>« ,°" Division street near Chureh cUsaed, although in their fina
- 1 -- -"- -- '- - - s bc l,y the Ph.lade-  ,. ,  .   lhf diamond theycellar where they were last year, the 

;'Sch6ol Board erected a portable build- 
. ing on a site between the Bell Street 
' school and the Grammar School.

There yet remains a class of youngs

been 
phia Underselling Company and early

y

the start. InThursday morning there will be in 
auguratcd a tcn-day .price wrecking 7 to 2> Manager 
 ale. j charges put up a 

tfr ters in" a second story room that re- . The deal for the goods was closed gmme an<j
t , minds one of a hav-loft In what Is last Thursday and it is the Intention j muei
._'.. known as the Guthrie building

give as raved an exhibition as at

'the corner of Up ton Street and South 
Division. ' Poor conditions, such as

of the present company to absolutely J », 
clear the house of all the present stock i tne 
at extremely low prices In order to:

losing to Cambridge 
Adams and his 
beautiful fielding 

their 
Bussey 

catch of
when he «peared with his 

hand Armstrong's drive to the
'•• •.J

. * tit   i i l'*»**; i.aim /\rnmi>ruiiK *
light coming in from throe sides, ex- | ln»ke room ^ ww ylothing matcnai.; 8COreboar,| in deep left. 

ilKthere. A general store will then be c»Ub- Schroll. Armstrong's pitching ace.' 
Superintendent Bennett stated in I j""1 "ftering to the publiq, men and, toe(1 ^e gUb for CambrldgB while 

an Interview, that at present the ; tadics - "wring apparel. l.._^..._ ...... _. : . . . ^. ....
crowded conditions are being met

Most thorough and detailed was the 
survey and report of Mr. Harvey J. 
Hill, of the Hotel Financing Company, 
New York City, on Salisbury's /hotel 
situation, which was delivered to 
members of the Chamber of Com- 

David J. Uwla, Democrat, of Cum- j merc? ,t . Hp<;cUi mMtinjr called to
etder last Thursday night by Presi 
dent Fred P. Adkins. The local body's 
hotel committee, consisting of Messrs. 
F. P. Adkins, Hoopor 8. Miles and 
I. L. Benjamin, was on hand to re 
ceive the report and offer recommen 
dations. - 

Mr. Hill together with several as- 
nlstantn, all experts in different field*, 
have just completed their analysis of 
the hotel situation in Salisbury and it 
is their belief that all forces in this 
community arc ready for tho crc-tion 
of a modern lire-proof hotel wit,h am 
ple accommodations for the traveling

torivnd.
William I. NorrU, Democrat, of 

Baltimore.  
John W. Garrett, Republican, of 

Baltimore. y
Joseph Irwin France, Republican, of 

Baltimore.
For Congress:
T. Alan Goldsborough, Democrat, 

of Denton. '
Albert W. Sisk, Democrat, of Pres- 

ton. ;
Alexander M. Jackson, Democrat, 

of Salisbury.
While both Democrats and Repub 

licans will vote in the same polling 
places, separate ballots w!ll'b« pro
vided. Democrats wil vote white bal- 

(Cpntinued on Page 7)

sales until gradually the business out- i the city and 
grow the quarters and the prospcroui! 
merchant decided to enlarge. The 
Thorougbgood property^, adjoining his 
original site was purchased last Fer- 
ruary and immediately contracts were 
let for extensive remodclinit and reno 
vating of both stores which were de 
stined to be linked into one large fine

water. Fourteen days were named 
as the limit for the latter's operations 
and ?0 days wero allowed the city,-

ror months and month* the mos 
quito question hero hai.bcen agitaUd 
by individuals, corporations, newt- 
papers, health agencies and other in 
stitutions. Surveys of all descrip 
tions h^ve been mad« and raokk- 
mcnrlations offered in hopes that.tMa 
section might be forever lid of Xte 
malaria plague.  

But d.nnlte action on the. part of
tho city and county authorities haa 
been found lacking'and aa a conse 
quence, tho evil is more potent than 
ever. Dr. Fulton states that he .finds 
Hi* malaria situation very bad in 
Salisbury. Thp central breeding 
Maces, he sav», seems to be In Cali 
fornia and Jersey and around the dlf-

 .._-. - .. |fer<>nt rrill-ponds. , 
struetUJt* to baair-the topuUr aigni Maryland's chief health admlnis.ra-
f\9 "Rnnlamln   '   !t/t*,lnstiK **r.A t L*l* it,_^-»_.._i_ ^»   -

public tirough this section of 
Shore. A recommendation by

the 
th«

wtiafaclorily as posalhlc and that no ! SALISBURY CHANGE HAS 
.....i._i . ..u u- __   . .:  u... FIRST MEETING OF FALLwould be on part time, but 
it Is impossible to forecast what thej 
future will bring forth in the way (

Rochc wan Manager Adam's selection. 
Twelve safeties were gathered off 
the latter with Flowers loading the 
opposing attack with two singles, one 
twobaso ply and a circuit smash out 
of four trips to the plate. Johnson, 
M* teammate, pounded the pellet

....... Salisbury Grajnte met Saturday
of additional students that will cause rnight after having suspended rr.ect-
ovircrowdinit again. This is in the | ings during summer.' A community i safely three times out of four." For 
white schools only for with the col- {fair to hr held sometime this fall was the White Clouds. Adams and Duffy 
ored children In tho county, other ! discussed. A cvmmitte was appoint-, each is credited with three hits.
arrangements are apt to be made. I ed to go in to tn» matter thoroughly.

r'i

All the teaching positions arc filled 
In the white schools but there are 
some vacancies in. the colored- ones. 
Reports from other districts than 
Salisbury in the county indicate a full 
year in the educational field. Delmar 
has enrolled 81 students in the high 
schonl: Sharptown, 67; Hebron,i35; 
and Mardela, 35.

These men mot Tuesday night. It 
was also decided to send a delega 
tion over next Saturday night to a 
meeting of the Maniola Grjnge.

The <|u»8tlnn of diseases to truck 
(-Tops was discussed. At the next 
meeting on the 10th refreshments will 
be served, and a musical program of- 

Ifercd.

WILL CONVENE 
HERE MONDAY

Chamber of Commerce's hotel com 
mittee bused on thin report was voted

of "Benjamin's.'
The alterations have ju«t about 

been completed and on the morning 
of Sept. 14, the doors will be thrown 
open to tho public on what will In 
stantly be classed as a most modern 
and beautiful department' store for 
ladles. Wardrobes for ready-to-wear 
app>rp| have b«cn installed with at 
tractive mirror alcoves. Other new 
features have been provided,. In fact 
no stono has been left unturned by 
the management to modernise In Kii 
store all merchant practices'and dis 
plays.

Shelves of the latest designs form

tor dccUrvd that tho County Commlif 
sloners and tho city Council should 
unite In an cffqtt to free the city and 
county of these breeding places. He 
stated that it would be possible for 
Salmbury not to have « sfnjrle case 
of malaria within IU limits In 1023 
wero the proper remedial raeasuna 
taken now.

It was said that the people of Salis 
bury had not yet awakened to the 
seriousness of the situation and toft 
their apathetic treatment of it must 
needs bo corrected. Dr. Fulton stated 
that It is impossible to really esti 
mate the loss** sustained bv the

an integral part of the long list of xommunlty because of the dreaded
improvements thht will be noted in- 
sLantly by the many cuntomers and

gorir-rarrylng mosquito. One of the 
outstanding results is that upon real

to be brought before the full mem- the comfort of the patrons while mak- ."fate vnlups. for on« of the flr*t qum- 
bership of the above org»ni»«tion at j jn(f their purchases has not been over- timis asked at the State Dfliartment'a 
a special meeting called for* next ] looked In a single detail. 'main office bv Individuals and con- 
Thursday evening, September 7th. Professional models b»vp been on-1 cerns contemplating movemnnt Into 

That a modern hotel utruclure would enKed to come down from New York i new «erritori»» Is that r»>"«rdin<» *v- 
be a paying proportion in Salisbury' -   .... . 
was the opinion of Mr. Hill. Thin he 
had concluded, after determining the

The Choptank tong«rs, oy winning Kentpmher 
the morning session at Cambridge rwl»lenlDer 
and then duplicating their feat. In the 
afternoon, chalked, up a league record 
of 13 straight victories which bcpsn 1
two weeks ago when they were un- I        
disputed occupant* of last place and GRAND JURORS WILL

Number Of ('»««» On Crowded 
Docket.

radius of territory which, tho project 
would cover with the accompany Inn 
details of county populations, nearby 

 , 'hotel facilities, amount of railroad
flneivt' With ! travel in local terminals and the need upem vwn| and dw(lre , the fMtem ot th|g c ity

. f

•••- t

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION IS .
ENGAGED IN MANY ACTIVITIES THIS FALL

Business Women's Club Starts Campaign For Membcruhip In
Physical (:la»Hcs Schedules Announced-r-S«cretary Ham-

merslough To Inaugurate Night School.

Salisbury's V. M. C. A. under the I Announcement has also been made 
able leadership of Secretary Hamir.cr- by the Association's secretary that -I...-1. .. ...I...... __._^_. ... ._ beginning October and and continuing

until April 1st there will bo night
slough is actively entering upon a 
fall and winter season of departmen
tal enterprises. Important among I school at the "Y"1 with classes in
these Is the formation of f vmnsBium 
classes for women and girls as a part 
of the physical program of the Busi 
ness Women's Club.

This Wednesday night a drive wa« . 
launched by members of the above 
ornaniiatlon for members to the new 
classes. The campaign will end Sat- i 
urday night. Ten'teams have been 
formed an dassigned to .various dis 
tricts such as tho school and busi 
ness districts.

Business Arithmetic and Spelling and- 
Penmanship conducted by Prof. 
FInckett. of tho English Department, 
at the Wicomico High School.

Tuition fees will be very small and 
the nights will ho those of Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nf each week. 
The courses nro designed to meet the 
needs of thine boys and men whose 
rr.vans of obtaining education have 
Wn limited. Any course will be of- 
ferej if sufficient number of requests

which has landed them in second po- \ 
sit-on on the final stnndlne. This was 
 nude possible by the elimination of 
a game between Cambridge and Salts- 
bury earljer in _the season which 
Salisbury won and which has been 
thrown out by, league officials because 
through .some mistake it was played 
though not scheduled.

This change will deprive Criafield 
of the coveted runner-up placo which 
the Somerset fans though certain 
when Pnrkslcy was downed twice on 
Labor Day. Pocomoke and Ijiurel 
split even iri their holiday tilts and 
a regular riot scene was staged at 
Pocomnko in the afternoon when 
players and fans attempted to ir.ob 
Derby an/1 the arbiter was defended 
against the onslaught by the Laurel 
representatives s<ynn of whom took 
severe pommeling in the melee.

Division Street Lot 
To Be Sold Saturday

((peculation Rife As To Who Will
Buy Henrietta Parker Property

near I'ontolflee.

BE- SELECTED FIRST
Prominent Among Civil Cases la Con 

test Waged On Walston Will By 
DanghUr, Mrs. Motile Parker  
Justice Trial For Alleged Rape Con 
spicuous In Criminal Circles.

for WH> Fashion Show in which the 
latent creations will be shown to ad 
vantage. This promenade . will be 
Ktatrml between 10.HO and 11.SO next 
Thnrndov mornir-- and -between 3 and 
4 o'clock In the afternoon. That night 
the dinplnv will be presented on the 
stage at the Arcade with special 
music. ... ... ' .

The September term of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county will con-

for flitch r» civic enterprise, _
Among the inlereating data sub 

mitted by Mr. Hill wore the results 
of 45 personal Interviews with prom 
inent biwincsH men of Salisbury; and | 
the reports'of 12 businnsn concerns 
whoHc nalomen cover thin territory 
regularly. These interviews and' re- 
porbt were obtained by the Hotel Com 
mittee with the understanding that 
the individual information given l» 
confldcntial but that tho general ten 
or of the rnplics Mights be made 
kuown. ' ' .

The analyst* of these Intcrviewi-i opons Kriday afternoon, Sept. 8th, 
submitted by Mr. Jllll on Iwhalf of ... ~. . . • -.

prevalence of malaria. More "Boole 
are kept away from a community be- 
i<»u»n of t*"».effect* of m»l»rla th$n 
«nv other dlwasc, Ihe noted health of 
ficial »n«eri»d. and ir «lon- moro d«m- 
W° th»n Jh*» nmrh-fVared tvnhold.

Mondnv nli»ht at the iwrular nr.rtr-
ing of thn Mavnr a>vi CltT Council'

(Continued on

ADVANCE SALE OF SEASON TICKETS HEAVY
FOR CHAUTAUQUA^PEMNG ON SEPTEMBER 8

HietwQuality ProgramH Offered Special Addrew By Juliiw
Caesar Nayphe At Sunday Service Parade Of Children

In Costume Thursday Afternoon.

Salisbury's Chautauqua Season

the Hotel Committee was much the
vene here next Monday morning with j nvist intcrcxting phase of the report. 
Chief Judge John R. Pattiiton, Judge) While a wide diversity of opinion ap- 
Robert F. Duer and Judgo Joseph L. I pears to provnil among the 
Bailey presiding. ^ ' '     

The first Business of thr coming neii- 
hion will he the selection of the Grand

leaders of .Salisbury as to the scope 
to be given to the. local hotel under 
taking, 44 out of .5 mtm Interviewed

Jurorn to make Investigations of the 1 have replied to the effect that dome 
criminal charges brought before them'thing should hr immediately done to

n the big tent on Circle Avenue. The 
opening exercim will be Inaugurated 
by Mr. Walter S. Shcppard who is 
the Chairman of the Guarantors. This 
will lx- followed by greetings and an 
nounce menu from the president of 
the Chautauqua .Superintendent, Wll- 
lian. H.<

by States Attorney Curtis W. l/ong. 
The names of men who are to .serve 
us jurors for the September term of 
c4urt were drawn three weeks ago 
by Judge Dailcy.

A crowded docket awaits the judici 
ary in its coming sessions. There arc: 
81 Hf)pcurancc«4 3 civil nppcalx, .'I 
criminal appeals, 97 trials, 3 criminal

1 appearances, 3 criminal continuances
land 16 recognizances.

supplement Salisbury's accommoda 
tions for commercial and tourist trav-

Rooonimondations mnde hy tho Ho 
tel Cximmllteo were us follows:

(A) Recommended that the Cham 
ber of Common-e- endorse Ui the bus 
iness public mid property holders of 
Salisbury and vicinity the erection of 
a modern, flre-proof hotel of about 

! seventy-five (75) room* a» a nece»

small town meetings will again Uk* 
placo.

At an arranged hour that will not 
conflict with MnT church services, there, 
will be held on Sunday special ser 
vice.! at the Chnutauqua tent. Tb« 
public is invited .to attend and no 
tickets will be ncrdrd. Music will 
lie furnished by tho KrncHt Gamble 
Concert Party and the featured

r. H.< Rente, whn will later lecture | of the program will be an address 1 
... four subjects: "The Voice of The i Julius Caesar Nayplie who will gi1 
Heav'ciiH," "Th« Voice of Tho Air", a "Spiritual Interpretation of the 
"The Voice of Tlie Earth", "The In- 23rd Psulm." Mr. Nayphe Is origin- 
terpretation of The Three Voices in allv from I'al«stin« and therefore'i» 
Stone by Man. able to givi* n vivid portrayal of the 

The advance season ticket sale has • sheplierd'H life. He does this in the 
been large and officials of the Chau-jcoHturnr of one and has among his 
t'auquii announce that the season"! collect ion valuable costumes, tapet- 
tlck«t-sale closes on tho afternoon of ftrio-i ai;<l prayer,booths, which ar^

Much intcrrst has been manifested! Prumintnt among the civil cases IB | sary and profitable civic undertaking;

t

, i 

[' .V

_,.i~ 1^1 t^VI II nutli ss. iv:«i*> KUIIILTI. ( \/t sui.|u«,a

The girls gymnasium classes will arc made for that particular study. 
conm-ence Tuesday afternoon and | In glancing 'over the Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday will bo their other date. ; Year Book for the past fear published 
f lie schedule is as follows: Business jh ythe International Committee, one

In the sale of the Henrietta Parker

"'"I1 V5 1 ""*' Mond »y»|. Wednesdays | »et.ii in the annuals of the Maryland 
ami l-ridays nt 6.80 o'clock. Senior i institution* that records nlnlace the lo-. ' _i "  -   -   ...*..,.. ^/««'IVP   iiinvitutiiMi* biiow icv«i4un i/t»*-\; n»y *v~

cwmea: Mondays, Wednesdaya and ! c«l Y next to Baltimore in the exten- 
Frldays at 8 o'clock; Hiirh School stu- | siveness of activities. Cumberland, 

VM« «"l5y "' 4 P' M " Wednesday Frederick and Haterntown systems 
at 4.»0 P. M. and Saturday at 10.:)0 are all eclio««d by SWIsbury. For in- 
A. M.; Juniors, Wednenday at 3.30 P. ' starwe in the ciiy of Cumberland, 30,- 

. '.,«" .* «l 4 . Pl , M '' *ml Saturday icon inhabitants, .there are only en- 
". a;3 n Aw M ' :  Junior G'r'«. Tuesday rolled 897 boy. and men whereas in 
«' 4 P. M. and Saturday at 3:30 P. jour citv of 10,000 thire are recistered

| property on North Division Hlre«t 
which will he offered at public auction 
on Saturday, September 9, In front of 
the Court Hnuic at two o'clock in the 
afternoon. The property is desirably | which : 
situated in a good business section 
and one that U growing.

The lot has a fronUge of forty feet 
on Division street,.a depth of nearly a 
hundred feet, and a frontage of almost

the contesting of the Kbenezor Wal- and

the first day so that patrons wh» con 
template attending the series of 
quality programs had bettor innkr 
arrangements right awuy for their 
tickets instead of waiting to thu last 
minute and possibly buinjt compelledston alleged will, by a daughter. Mrs. (B) That In the plans of the said minute and possibly,boin* comi>elle<l 

Mollie Parker wi»o charges mental in- hotel ample provision be made for to pay for each Individual perform-

M.; High School Cirls. Tuesday at 5 
P. M.- arid Satuiday at 4.110 P. M.; 
Womens' A. Tuesda, a: 7 V. M. and 
Womens' B, Tuesday at 8,30 P. M.

We alK,) have Inrtc.r attendance 
e» fur Bible classes and a greater 

number of social entertainments than 
i either Hagerstuwn or Frederick.

School on Chestnut StreetConspicuous among 
cases Is that of Lee Jusilce who .has

forty feet ori West Church street. It been held over by Magistrate Jonea on the proposed structure suitable pro
U bounded on the south by the office cash ball of $2,500 for the action of vision be made for future addition or <      
building of Williams and Williams'the court, charged with rape and us-1 addition* to thn said hotel; and that; "j1'"'"

?g) That in Planning and erecting Sr.^:.fhT^r.1lSroBn ih.i;

said tn In- worth flO.OOO. Six younc 
girls of this city will be selected to 
w«ar sonic of the costumes.

The program of the Chautauqua. 
this year is a most attractivn on* 
and should invite thousands to the 
performances. In the musical p»t 
of the list of events there are noted,: 
Kwartlinrwre Vefiatile Six, Erneit 
Gamble Concert Party, Dunbar Phil 
harmonic Choir. Russian Cathedral 
Quartet. Along tho line of^ enter 
tainment come: A comedy, Turn To 
The Right." Charles R. Taggsrt, 
Beryl Buckley,- "Tableux Vlvant*",

on the*west by the City Hall 
grounds. There haa been much spec 
ulation as to who the purchaser will 
be and what the property

tault on an 11 year old girl. Harvey! from the 
Mills Is also to be tried on a charge i producing 
of murdering Will Alien near the rail-

flrta commercial revenue 
features Mien as

; P|a"»

and pony carts and other '
not

"Conquests Of Peace," Will. Lea. 
entertainer, and Ralph 

will include:

road track* last spring.

with the Junior Chautauqua 
that the Junior hour will

- i children's

' f Iffi'?- , con- Julius Caesar
Kmlly ' Farrow Gregory. 

Brooks Fletchcr, Harry R. McK**n 
and the ChauUaqua Superintends*t |(i 

lectures. . .,...._   .'£

i



BOAT OWNERS 
WARNED OF DA TAX

Craft DVer 3(2 fe*t' lid 
... I T«M' Capacity Sabjert to 
^' ' 'Levy. - '

..-.. ...... liitted y«ft«rday
Inspectors ta this district 

.. uuy enforce the hew regu- 
Jwms imposing/• special tax on all 
' ichts'and boats of over five net 

• ns.'and n-.eaturinff more than 82 
! BJJn1«n/th. fh*l*w, which became 

vl rcetive July I, ha* not tfeen observ- 
i I by .many of the vessel owners and

•< *r»tor» Jwcause they are unac- 
\j i|inied 'with its provisions. In- 
\ «d, they are'rfhaware of the etist- 
I tee of the statute. 
t. TThis proviHes that on and after 

my 1 yachts, pleasure coats, nnwer 
bants,, infttor boats with fixed en- 
p-iftts and i^IUnit vesHwn of rver i""1 
net tons fed length over 32 feet and 
'not over 50 feet must pay a tax of
*t tor" *ath foot; over 50 and not 
[lore^han 100 feet $2 for each foot,

100 feet $4 for each foot. 
ate exempt from this tax are 

Qoa* u»ed -exclusively for trade-. This 
mclodea those used In connection with 
thy' terlblis 'activity wihch constitutes 
'^' person's business, occupation, pro- 
nssion or means of livelihood; also 
tjhose operated without profit by bp-
•evolent or religious organizations, 
i All must, however, make a return 

I 9 the Collector of Internal Kovenue 
< nd it exemption is claimed the re- 
i Urn must be executed'in full and 
1 eXBirptlon claimed" noted across the 
J Ice of the paper.

: When this is allowed an exemption 
i |rd Will be Issued, and this must be 
] ept on board whenever the boat is 

! i 1 use and must be shown to any of 
ficer or agent of the internal revenue 
Or navigation service, "failure to pay 
the tax or not securing an exemp 
tion card renders the owner or lessee 
liable to a fine of $1.000. 
''A. Lincoln Drvden, the navigation 
iffiCer In this and adjoining districts, 
pas been directed to board all ves 
sels and report canes where a tax 
«ard Is not produced;,____

; WRIQHT-IHIGHES.
! Herbert Wrlght, of Sharptown, and 
Miss Mary Htighei, of HebrOB. Were 
married on Saturday night at the 
Methodist Protestant parsonage at 
pharptown by Rev. George R. Don- 
naWnon. After the ceremony they 
were given a reception at the home 
of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mr-*.
**'— a Wrioht, at Sharptown. '

Believes He
ShdfC . t 4«°«»ngjto reports received.:

C.ndi«I.U For Democratic Nomination
•» ••fYJ.Tiu a<.v« -o » »„.. wni jjj United States Senator Will

MtaV Another Tour However.

Wm. Obeli ,Brnce, cw.dld.te for 
the Democratic nomination as United ' 
State* Senator, is extremely confl- ' 
dent that he will carry the entire 
Eastern Shore In the approaching pri- : 
mariea, according to a statement; 
made by him thU week. "I find that 
the majority of the party leaders on i 
the Shore are with me and the same) 
seems to be true of the rank and file : 
of the party," he added. i

Mr. Bruce, •who was accompanied
by his son, amen Bruce, and James '
A. Bradley, of Kent county. made n j

I flving trip through Wicomico, Dor- i
Chester and Talbot counties last wee.lt. .:

Mr. Brddtey stated that there was 
no question (hat Mr. Bruce would 
carry Kent, Queen Anne's and Cecil 
counties by big majorities and the 
fast that former Senator John Walter 
Smith had endorsed his candidacy 
practically assured the vote of the 
Shore being cast in his behalf.

Mr. Bruce met a great rtiany of the 
voters on the Shore and stated he

the* United Sut«*pep«rtnibnt of*Ag-
j J^l1*?' ,^? .wE^L "j?" V*^8 
imuskrat skins ihtpMd from Ala^aBklnt shtpMd from 
since December 1, 1821. Ihls 

i most .ts many as were iWppej '••-•• " 1919.

Is of matrimony at 
Tnwday at the K. P." 
city, Bev. JR. L. 
The brW« is 
of Mr. MedrordTPhlUlps of

! Delaware, and the groom is the son 
of Mr. Oeo. E. Wifcon of Delmar, Del. 

. Eu-iThe ejlpom )•* engaged in btsinoas
„. Culver. The bride 
ght blue traveling salt 

With flat to Match. TB> happy couple 
left on the southbound express amid

List of Nominalions, bemocratic iPrimiry flec- 
, WtftfdAy, September 11,

STATES SENATOR
FOR FIRST CHOICE ' ftnt 

E FpR.ONE .FjOR
Second 

'Choice

would Uce
! Shore before the primaries.»-»**

throogh the

WILLIAM CAJBELL BROCE DEMOCRATIC . 
BALTIMORE CITY *

DAVID J.LEWIS - DEMOCRATIC t 
ALLEGANY COUNTY j

WILLIAM I. NORRIS DEMOCRATIC 5 
BALTIMORE CITY , . - •

i 1

/

; ;111 n ;-i

•' il

^'f

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 68TH CONdtfESS .OF THE 
UNITED STATES PROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL 

DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.
(VOTE FOR ONE)

T AT AM nm-,Tia4Ai»rkT7r<u rtwnsiD A 'mi/-. •

Goats In Texas Zoo
'Care For Antelopes

Little Orphan* Thrive on Treatment
Administered by Their Foster

Parents in Park.
"Two Kbttts at the Washington Park 

Zoo, 'El Ptsoi Tex., are now mother 
ing a pair of baby antelopes captured 
on the plains south of Juarez. The CAROLINE COUNTY
antelppci are five weeks old and are > ~ _•-•_• ~-.< • • -• - •• .. - •• •.-•_• » .-••—•.:.•- --•»-•: f»v.-» .--— . 
thriving," says the "New York j • • j, • • . ' ••—""^"TT'"—•*™>—T*™
World." i ALEXANDER M. JACKSON DEMOCRATIC

"The' goats at flnt ihowed some i ,Tr»^iA4»TX^ *,A*t^m».r • 
hostility toward their charges. Now WICOMICO COUNTY 
they accept the two orphans as a I »"••• •••' ^ • •'•••' •* •'••• • ' •_____-• - •
matter of course, although they show
little affection.

"In itriktng contrast is the «6licl- 
tude. of a monkey mother In a nearby 
cage to her baby's digestion. Al 
though he is getting to be a husky 
youngster, the mother still refuses to 
allow him to eat peanuts offered by 
visitor*. When he slips by her and 
gets one in his mouth, she grabs 
mm, boxes his ears and forces open 
its lirintrth. removing the peanut. 

Then shr «rlv«* him a good scolding.

Senator France 
\ Ever An 
Obstructionist

In the enactment of'tTie filial 
in the United States 

'Senate for the passage of the
•SOLDIER BONUS BILL,
•Maryland suffered a new hu-
•initiation at the hands of Sen-
•ator Joseph Irwin France, 
tvrhen by the overwhelming1 
Vote of 55 to 3 his amend- 
jment to' arrange for the 
itarning back of bonus pay- 
'^hent for veterans to assist in 
treating an educational fund 
And a chain of universities 
fyrent down tp defeat. An ob- 
itructionist to the bitter end, 
Senator France pitted hi* 
Amendment against the best 

. thought of his party leaders,
•nd practically the judgment
|of the United States Senate as

.tt whole.
I The' friend of the Bolshevist 
pnovemeht; the only voter in 
ihe Senate Bgamst thevFout 
Pbwer Treaty for the peace o 
the world, and the man who 
/Hoped to God for the succesi 
j>f the Democratic Party", thus 
while appealing for the votes 
of Republicans of Maryland 

,'gave another example of hi 
pnfitness to represent the pea- 
ble of this state in the United 
States Senate.
: Uphold Republican policiet 
and the honer-of Jhe State ol 
Maryland by voting for

DEMOCRATIC
CAROLINE COUNTY

wore a m

!>.'•

Norfoi -«dNorfolk, Old Point, ,' thclr
, and I wfll reside in Delmar.

List of Notnifitttfoni, Republican Primary Elec 
tion, Monday, ^ptiMber 11,'

r k)R UNITED STATES SENATOR 
3 (VOTE FOR ONE)

JOSEPH I. FRANCE 
CECIL COtlNTY : .

JOHN W. GARRETT 
BALTIMORE CltY

REPUBLICAN
t

• REPUBLICAN
* '.:" -*,' 1 .

\ ' ' ' \ ', .:".' • • • ' • *
t, . ' •*! V^n.ijt.ViifrlL-- f 4^.1.. i «,„.

<

~—By Order of the Board,

I W. H. INSLEY, Clerk.

W. E. SHEPPARD, President 
C. LEE GILLIS 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM.

CONGRESS

• By Order of the Board, ,
W. E. SHEPPARD, President 

. C.LEEGILLIS 
........ .-,- , SAMUEL A. GRAHAM.

W. H. INSLEY,'Clerk.

T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH

ENDORSEMENTS OP THE GOLDSBOROUGH STABILIZATION BILL BY —w... .-'»,.
", . -i-:-, 'V. , « ,

' Editorial In Wallace's Farmer, n paper published in Des MoineX Town, and owned by. Honorable 
Henry C. Wnllacc, United States Secretary of Agriculture, and his brother:

STABLE BILL.
It must he fully apparent now to every one how terrific are the evils which follow in the train 

of alternating: periods of inflation and deflation. ' Fully 90% of the class -warfare which is striking so 
directly at the foundation of our civilization is the result of inflation of deflation. '

Our readers will remember that on several occasions we have expressed a favorable opinion-con-" 
ccrning the Fisher stabilized dollar an a method of preventing tho periods of inflation and deflation 
which alternately harm the farmer and the laboring 'loan. 'They will be interested, therefore, in know 
ing that Congressman Goldsborough of Maryland has introduced a bill' providing for the inauguration 
of the Fisher Stabilized Dollar. While it U too MUcn. to extfccLthat the bill will pass at this session of 
Congress, it is to be hoped that the hearings will educate many Congressmen an to the fundamental 
truth that it is the alternating periods of inflation and. deflation which cause so many troubles concern 
ing which they -legislate so futifcly. , ~~ • .

While the gold standard is unquestionably the-best standard of currency the 'world has ever had, 
it must certainly give way eventually to a more scientific method of measuring values. The ^Fisher 
stabilized dollar is a step In the right direction, and'we trust our readers will write their Congressmen 
directing their attention to the Goldttborough Bill on 'Stabilizing the Dollar.

W. GAltRETT X
'|n the Republican Primaries, 
September II.
by authority nf 

.; THOMAH DAWSON 
, : Political Agent

FOR SALE
Buihel. ia V T? 
dean IX. I H

per buthel. Call phone 
or write

W.JOHNSON
Salisbury, Md.

Formal Opening,i,?
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 14-15-1(5

AND- FASHIONS— How familiar the words are to the 
smart woman who is eagerly awaiting the very latest of style showing 
— Shockley's have anticipated the wants of its clientele in preparing 
an overwhelming array of apparel of Fashion for Women and Misses. 
A demonstration of wondrous Fall modes in Coats, Wraps, Suits, 
Dresses and FURS.

Dress Goods Suite Bloase-Glotes
ilks and 

Trimmings

Main 
Street

*Coato, Dresses "hosiery v 
and Furs Oxfords and Pomps

^ Salisbury, 
Maryland

••, >-f -

Letter from ttoger W. Babson, President of.Batyon'n Statistical Organisation, Well«Bl*x Hills, 
Mass., whose advice and services arc subscribed for 1>y individuals an,d b^sim-ns organizations through- 
ou{ the United States: , , ." • -
- — "W nVA v7 — v '/'*'; ' i' ':;*;<' Kv ' v- » • v '

r I Hhnll be able or not I want to tell you hojr.glad I am that you have brought forward this 
I. If you con convince Congress of the grave need^f this legislation at this time, you will 
compllshed one of the greatest tasks ever set before statesmen. If you do not succeed In your 
tempt I hope you will keep everlastingly at it. Depend upon it, some day the dollar will be

rOBGANIZATIOrt ' S' • 
ReporU on Fundamental Business Conditions for Merchants, Bankers, and InvewtprH. ' /

.\ fi • Wellesley Hills, Mass., August 4, 1922. 
' Hon. T. Alan Goldsborongh, - tf. 
House Office Building, • . 'M •, . 
Washington, D. C. • , r'p'v 
My dear Mr. floldsborough: , . i J.

I understand from our correspondence that m-jlfearing is to be held on your bill for stabilising 
the dollar toward the end of August. I hope to be present and to make a statement In person, out, 
whether I Hhnll be able or not I want to tell you hojr.glad I am- that you have ^^ght^orwnnj th'it 
proposal. If you c 
have accomplished 
first attempt, I hoi . 
stabilized. . N .

It is the growing consciousness of the need of stabilliatlon -which has l«d not only to Profeasor 
Fisher's plan, which your bill embodies, but to the h?ss worked-out plans of Edison, Ford, bcmttor 
Ladd. etc. . ' i

1 Business men and bankers have expressed alarm over some of these proposals on the ground that 
they may produce inflation. Any proposal the effect of which would be inflationistlc ought to be tiipped 
In the bud. What we want is something to prevent both, and that is the object and effect of l"« ™". 
which you have introduced. The common idea that we must on principle oppose any plan to change 
our currency system U Rimi>l y sitting on the safety valve. If someth ng is not done to give us 11 sclen- 
tine and stable currency, some unscientific and unstable currency will he erfactcd. The only way to 
head off Instability IB to make greater stability. Tho conservative man who 
OUght to support 
constant change li 
makes a ttpeculatio 
help the business man by luremicnv m nuuKgic un«»mii» —•- *!-•-• ---- - ---'-_ • ,,;.,_i"^t /__ .».L~
speeches and writings on this subject that until we h«d the Fisher plan "some eqmva |ent for stab- 
ilUIng the dollar the business man would always be suffering from the business cycle. The trolley 
companies, which were at one tiny so prosperous, were literally ruined bJp..**e .°.ê ''"folltk*f .?,uI' 
dollar. I have made a special investigation of this. I could give Instance after instance of the evils 
which come from a changing yard-stick in commerce. .

As e*-Vice President Marshall has said, next to the peace problem the problem of stabilMng 
the dollar Is of the greatest importance. ,,

I have Btudiwl Professor Fisher'a plan from time to time with great care and the objection* 
•which have been alleged against it. As I have often said, only those who do not understand it 
oppo/e it , '

Let me add that my audience of business men all over the country, when tb*y have had the idea 
explained to them, like it immensely. t •

The Congress which stabllUes the dollar will dwerve and receive the everlasting gratitude of 
the business world.

With the moM earnest wishes for your success, I »m, nnfVT> -at Dinanw 
, Very sincerely yours, . ROGER W. BABSON.

(Published by authority of Aldn P. Whltby, Political Agfnt.)—805.. _________.

is afraid of a change

t'.
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M«ic*I . 
Detached cnlittvd men. 5,704. 
•UwllMtM. Wi." 
A total aTSBJfr7 addle** have bent 

allotted to the MttfMca nosawelona

;_• Reorganization Under Conirms 'Re>
* doctton MaMate Has Now Been 

Accomplished Save'For^ the Dim 
inishing of the Commissioned Per- 
«onrwl—Two Md. Camps Retained.

The reorttaniimtion and distribu 
tion of the United States Army un 
der the leductiun mandate of Con 
gress has now been accomplished, the 
War Department announced recently. 
All *hat remains to M cone In order 
to complete the contraction of the 
military establishment la to cat the 

| con: missioned personnel to 10,460 of 
ficer*.

Enlisted strength, It it s'atwt by 
the department, is now reduced to 
125,000 men, which is 100,000 less 
than the strength of the army IS 
months ago. Thin was brought about 
by normal discharges and the curtail 
ment of recruiting, rather than by 
d'-int'ic measures. _

* AC the same time, plans for the re 
organisation of what is left of the 
army-have been completed by the 
General Staff, through the formation 
C*- tactical units, the distribution of 
these units throughout continental 
United States nnd its overseas pos 
sessions and the quartering of troops 

, ' at available permanent posts. -This 
/ process, although worked out in de 

ft tail, will not be actually completed 
until the summer training camp sen- 
son is over.

In- this connection is it announced
by the department that Camp Meade,
Maryland, is being retained as the
"principal training area for the Third
Corps and as the permanent station
of the Tank-Battalion and tank activ-

, ities." All buildings at the camp not
^ required in connection —ith these uc-

-^ tivities wiU be disposed of.
It is also announced that 'Camp 

Holabird (Maryland) is to be retained 
permanently as the headquarters of 
the "Motor Transport Corps; Camp 
'Humphreys .(Virginia) as the -hwd-

* quarters of the Engineers and Camp 
1 _ Eustis (Virginia) as the hcadnuar-

r tors of the Railroad Artillery Corps, 
"provided future appropriations per 
mit."

• Headquarters of the Third Army
'Corps will bo maintained at BalM-
' more, but it will be impossible to

maintain a full division nt any one
. point in that corps area which includes
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia and
the District of Columbia. In In* Third
Corps a reinforced brigade will be
maintained and substituted for the

t divisional organization. This brigade
headquarters, probably stationed at
Camp Meaile; two infantry regiments,
a battalion .of field artillery and Air
Service observation squadron and a
photo section. -

"Although t^e units (of these brlg- 
if ades) will be widely distiihulcd in

• each corns area," the department
Mates, "'it is hoped through this mc-

Y dium to have a force available iii the"1
* event of emergency, the basis of rapid 

, .-. v expansion in the event of war, and

f' 4 a practical demons'ration organiza 
tion for the instruction of/the citizen

In the reorganization, and re-distri 
bution <if the military forces, the 
department in making every effort a« 
economy and at the same time to 
provide the best military defense pos- 

5 Bible within the limits of the array 
appropriation. In --*'tt' of the reduced
•appropriations and the reduced size 
of the force," the department feeU 
that the missions of the regular army 
still are:

1. To train ami develop the Na 
tional Guard , arid ^the Organized 

r • Reserve, the two great Brunch** of 
^ 2. To maintain tne necessary 

schools for the training of otTeers and 
enlisted rr.cn of the three components 
of the army. f....••'*"< -,---. 

. the citizen soldiery. > ••••.;-•': 
* 3. To . maintain the administrative 

overhead for the three-part army.
4. To provide peace Mme garrison 

:for our continental coast defenses.
•' 5. To provide peace and war gar- 

^ frlsons fur our overseas possessions.
.li. To maintain a well-trained force

for- emergency purposes and to serve
• aa a model and demonstrative force

____;_for the two bodies.of citizen soIdJaxy,
With these missions as a basis it

* was first necessary to determine how 
the available strength of 125,000 man 
was to be distributed among the sev 
eral arirs and sen-ices. Thjs dlstri- 

. button was made as follows: 
r « Infantry, 40,423, 

^ Cavalry, 9,871.
Field artillery, 17.173. 
Coast artillery, 12,026. 
Air service, 8,500. 
Engineers, 5,020. 
Signal Corpa. 2,184. 
Quartermaster Corp*, 8,000, 
Finance Department, 398. 
Ordnance Department, 2,307. 
Chemical Warfare service, 445.

of the United HtaUd, (tfiose gar- 
rUong "b«ln<r apportioned as follows: 
M»aijrtln«« ^jZL._^i!.., 4,512 
Hawaii .. ————— .._* __ 13,786 
Panama __ — ._i. _____ 8356 
Porto Rico - _ _UL _____ 1,174

There remains for use in tne United 
States proper, Including the force 
now in • Germany, a total of 96,723 en 
listed ' mtn. . . •

In the distribution of troops in the 
United States, the greatest reduction 
necessarily had to be made in the 
Coast defenses anrt In the -mobile force. 
By the mobile tarn, :c ;s explained. 
it is meant that force wnlch is used 
for emergency purposes, for the pro 
tection of the Southern border, as a 
mcdel and demonstrative force for

m«n -a* .*Mlaat 107,000 jw 
by 'the National Defense -act. 

The mobile force has been 
to each corps are as follows:

First Corp«— Eljtht**nth 
Brigade, reinforced.

'Infantry

Second Corpse-First Division dis 
tributed with a few units stationed in 
tha first and third corps areas.

Third Corps— Sixteenth Infantry 
Brigade, reinforced. 

j Fourth Corps — Eighth 'Infantry 
i Brigade, reinforced. 
1 Fifth Corps-=Tenth Infantry 'Bri- 
|gade, reinforced.^.
i Sixth <Iorps— Twelfth Infantry 
'Brigade, reinforced.

Seventh Corps — Fourteenth Infan 
try Brigade, reinforced.

Eighth Corps— Second Division, con 
centrated.

Ninth Corp* — ThSrd\ Division, dis 
tributed. A

Officer reduction is now under way
the citizen ROMiersi and as a basil for 'find has been found far more difficult 
expansion in the event of war. This I than reduction In the enlisted person- 
rroblk force is nbw fixed at 43,000'nel. A board of general officers of

{* ditto* daily -at the War 
partmtnt "plucking" the officers

the (trad* of bTJgadi*r,«eneral,
•re to' go. The authorised 

rtk of -officer personnel under 
tne AeToir7one4, 1920, «a»a4,m 
while the' authorized strength under 
the Act of 1922-ls 10.460. which forced 
a reduction of 4,608, most of .which 
is to take places in the grades of 
captain and first lieutenants. All this i 
is .in the "promotion list." Indoding i £° *° "o,™ma", 
the non-promption list the authorized Nellie, Edna and 
strength at present is 11,082, or 4,- 
670 less than the authorised strength 
under the old law.—The Sun.

M'AtLISTER—HKARNE.

FOOD TALK BY RADIO.

The first use of radio to transmit 
information regarding nutrition, re 
ported to the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, was a talk on 
•food for boys and girls sent oat in 
July by the Michigan extension 
specialist in nutrition.

. \
Ixnaie Frances Heame, of Sails- 

bury, .became the bride of Marion 
Thomas McAlliiter, of near Delmar, 
last Thur.idav Aug. 24. The cere 
mony was nerformed by Rev. Jones 
at the parsonage. The witnesses 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe McAllister, 
Those present were Mr. and Mr». 
Kelso Horsman and son, Clifford; 

Ray McAllister, 
Lena Hearnc and Ralph Tingle.

The bride and groom left imme 
diately after the ceremony on a 
honeymoon to Philadelphia and New 
Yoik. They now reside with the 
bride's parents but later will make 
their home in Salisbury, Md.

Then You'll
tient: "What 
for, doctor?"

Doctor: "Loss 
have owed- me a 
for two years."

Remember Me 
are you treating

Pa
me

of 
bill

memory. You t 
of five dollars

The only College on the'Eastern Shore 
Commerce and FiMWot) Domestic Science

Courses leading to A<B. and B.8. degrees prepare for 
business, household management, teaching, etc. Pre^nedi- 
cal, pre-legal, and pre-engineering courses.

Strong faculty, beautiful buildings, excellent equipment. 
Expenses only 4296.00 a y«nr. ,

Write for'ettttlog.
501.

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
For Man and Women

ENGINEERING
C*ur», U.dUf U B.S. D*(i|

kiml«l>i  ( knU 
*tr ( ill «<i>» t.nj i n h.,

U>rouih Ih. Co u1, I 1;*
lctiU 

lln w..»l

uK

i™«,,. ln,l Junlo. |
HOME ECONOMIC^"8 

BatUTAUAL LUNUIT
. n* HMri W IbM•«• u»«»,

Junior Cmf., 
tut limtilini.iki.«. .,,.1

. lw*fl«/^l livlwl*.
Mi. n>» Ulniti fl«4 

Vvu tour,* for th« UiMttll*/ 
irtUliW 1 Ubtirl.n.

K.G.MATHESOH

INSTI <lyl

* 'In celebration 
ing.of our enlatfj 
have Living 1^AL1 
City, in a 
Store fro= 
3:00

the Formal Open- 
•d quarters, we will 

from New York 
^Promenade at our 

1 11:30 A. M., and 
Ifptember 14th, to 
linery, Gowns, 

^Vingyouacom- 
ig- of the new 

they will be 
tired womer^:

• ^- ^ •' '

bove date, 
we shall 

Arcade - 
added

/Open Seaso
program

-for—

Fashion's busy times are on vand we 
are introducing the new fall fashions, 
—exclusive, distinctive, and of pro 
found individuality. It is but natural 
that with this beautiful neWly remod 
eled store .we should endeavor to excel 
all our previous efforts in presenting 
the new fashions in this promenade and 
style review. - 
jj^Hofor W&l'wfe have accomplished our
purpose will be definitely shown by the 
exquisite displays which,we.have as 
sembled. Never have the autumn's 
fashions been more beautiful, and here 
you wUl find them revealed in modes 
of enchanting loveliness. .

. With the formal opening of our en 
larged quarters we are realizing a 
dream of seven years. Ever since we 
started in business here we have been 
unable, (owing to the lack of space), to 
render the service which we would 
have liked to give our patrons. With 
the additional space recently acquired 
through the purchase of the adjoining 
Thoroughgpod property, added stocks 
and modernized methods of merchan 
dising, we are now enabled, and will 
endeavor, to render such a service as 
will merit-your-continued patronage 
which has made possible the realization 
of our dream.

We take this means of thanking our 
sales force for their loyalty and untir 
ing efforts to please our patrons.'With 
out their co-operation, we would not 
have been able to attain that reputa 
tion for service which we now enjoy.

Squirrels ......._.,...._...............__......__Sept. 1st to Oct.
Doves ...........,,_.....__......_.........____Sept. 1st to Dec. II
Rail and Rccd Birds....................................Sept. Int to Nov.
Yellow-leg Birds ......._......__......_...__Aug. IGth to Nov. 30t\

WE HAVE*;
Winchester, Parker, Ithaca and Iver Johnson 
Shot Guns-and Rifles. • ,;,' .

Winchester, Remington and U. S. Ammunition. 

rj Nothing Better. 
~*' "The Old Reliable." ,

Dornun & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

by your presence during thelopening and a cordial invitation is extended you.

come and a delightful occasion await 
you and your friends
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BOAT OWNERS

Crirt Over 12 "tat'i 
•C Terns' Capacity Subject to

Wtlons Were is*tted yesterday 
--* inspector* jn this dhtrict 

fly enfort* W* hew regu- 
Ipns Imposing/* special tax on all 
ma'and boats of 6ver five net 
i*»«d weasarttK niore-than 82 
inlenrth. fh« I*w, which became 

ettve July 1, his not Been observ- 
by many of the vessel owners and
•raters beeaiise they are nnac- 
Infed 'With its provisions. Jn-

•1 . they-are unaware of the exist- 
«.^e of the statute, 
j This provHes that on and after 
July 1 yachts, pleasure bouts, oower 
bwta., %wtor <x>nts with fixed en-

tOTirfad length over 32 feet and 
over 60 feet must pay a tax of 

U for each foot; over 60 and not 
liar* ijuin 100 feet $2 for each foot, 
inf,JtteT.XOO feet 14 for each foot.

Boats exempt from this tax are 
I ?o»e. uaed -exclusively for trade. This 
i 1clnd.ec those used in connection with 
<hy'rtriotis'activity wihch constitutes 
»• person's business, occupation, pro 
lusion or means of livelihood; nlso 
VMM operated without profit' by be- 
•evolent or religious organizations, 

i All moat, however, make a return 
to the Collector of Internal Revenue' 
and'if exemption in claimed the re- 
jrafrn must be executed'in full and 
Te'ieirptlon claimed" noted acrons the 
ttce of the paper.

•When this is allowed an exemption 
i »rd will be Issued, and thin must be 
*pt on board whenever the boat is 
n use and muit be shown to any of- 

: fcer or agent of the Internal revenue 
r navigation service, "failure to pay 
he tax or not securing an cxemp- 

1 Ion card renders the owner or lessee 
table to a fine of $1,000. 

i A. Lincoln I>ryden, the navigation 
Jfflfer in this and ndjoining districts, 
pas been directed to board all ves 
sels and report cases where a tax 
f«d Is hot producjd^ ,____
' WRIQHT—HUGHES.

. Herbert Wright, of Sharptown, and
Miss Mary Hughes, of Hebron, Were
married on Saturday night at the
letbodlst Protestant parsonage at
lharptcrwn by Rev. George R. Don-
laldion. After the ceremony they
rcre given a reception at the home
if the groom's parents, Mr. and MM.
|eorie Wri<*ht. at Sharptown. '

Br^jCe Believes He
Will'Ckrry Sh6re

Candidate For Democratic Nomination
'A/United States "Senator Will

'Mtte*;Another Tonr Howerer.
Wm. Cabell ,Bruce. candidate _. 

•the Democratic nomination as United 
States Senator, is extremely conn- 
dent that -he will carry the entire 
Eastern Shore tn Hie approachhig pri 
maries, according to a statement 
made by him this'week. "I find that 
the majority of the party leaders on 
the Shore are with' nre and the same 
seems to be true of the rank and flic 
of the party," he added.

Mr. Brace, who was accompanied 
by his son, ames Bruce, and' .Tames 
A. Bradley, of Kent county, made'a 
flvlng trip through Wlcomico, Dor 
chester and Talbot counties last we<;k.

Mr. Brddley stated that there was 
no question that Mr. Bnlce would 
carry Kent, Queen Anne's and Cecil 
counties by big majorities and tlin 
fast that former Senator John Walter 
Smith had endorsed his candidacy

§' radically assured the vote of the 
here being cast in'his behalf. 
Mr. Bruce met a great many of the 

! voters on the Shore and lUtad he 
would take another trip through the 

> Shoro before the primaries.

Goats In Texas Zoo
'Care For Antelopes

ittl* Orphans Thrire on Treatment
Administered by Their Foster

Parents in Park.
"Two goats at the Washington Park 

5oo, 'El' Pasot Tex., are now mothcr- 
ng a pair of baby antelopes captured 
n the plains south of Juarez. The 
ntelppci are five weeks old and are 
hriving," says the "New York 

WorjtT
"The' goats at first showed some 

loitllity toward their charges. Now 
hey accept the two orphans as a 

matter' of course, although they show 
Ittle affection.

"In striking contrast ii the soliel- 
.ude of a monkey mother in a nearby 
age to her baby's digestion. Al- 
hough he U getting to be a husky 

youngster, the mother still refuses to 
allow him to eat peanuts offered by 
visitors. When he dips by her and 

. s one In his mouth, she grab) 
lim, boxes his ears and forces open 
its month, removing the peanut. 

Then she (fives him a good scolding.

IN8.

1 According to report* received ;f / 
ithf?.United StJItsDeflartnient uf 'Ag- 
,ri<<ullnre, there Tlive been 143.212 
I muskrat Hiring • ihfpMd from Ala ?ita 
(since December 1, 1921. IhU U 4!- 
imost .is many as were «mppei da

of matrimony at 
Ttiesday-it the M. P. ' 

" ~ -. .B.,.U
on.

of Mr. fiedfonT

the groata is the son 
Wifcon of Tlelmar, Del. 
kengaged in bttstness 
. Culver. The bride 

jht blue traveling suit 
with hat to Hutch. Tfie happy cotopV 
eft_on the southbound express amid

i Mr.'fcu-JThe 
^"holy wjth Mr.

showers of itce .___._ . 
Norfolk, Old Point, iWashln for qther points. Upon their return they' 

and wfll reside in Delmar.

ps of laurel.

list of Nominafions, bemcicratic T?rim»ry flec- 
i, W<W<Jfty, September 11,1^22

ftrirttED STATES
VOTE FOR ONfi FOR FIRST CHOICE 

i 'VOTE FOR ONE FOR SECi.,.,.,.:,„ _ .... ......^__... .V. fj.. _y...

First . Second 
Choice

WILLIAM CA13ELL BRUCE 
BALTIMORE CITY

DEMOCRATIC

DAVID J. LEWIS 
ALLEGANY COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC s
.:....... ...... i

<*V 'Senator France
• '; i* ' /•!Ever An 
Obstructionist

I In the enactment of the fifa 
ftcenes in the United States 
{Senate for the passage of the 
iSOLDIER BONUS BILL 
^Maryland suffered a new hu 
'miliation at the hands of Sen

•!ator Joseph Irwin France 
twhen by the overwhelrnint 
Vote of 55 to 3 his amend 
(rrient to' arrange for th
•turning back of bonus pay 
Jrhent for veterans to assist in 
treating an educational func 
and a chain of universities 
Hvent down to defeat. An ob- 
ftructionist to the bitter end 
{Senator France pitted hi 
Amendment against the bes 

. thought of his party leaders 
'and practically the judgmen 
bf the United States Senate a 
a" whole.
i The' friend of the Bolshevie 
jnovemetit; the only voter jn 
khe Senate trgainat tnftvFctu 
Pbwer Treaty for the peace o 
Jihe world, and the man wh 
•.'Hoped to God for the succest 
j>f the Democratic Parly", thu 
while appealing for the vote 
bf Republicans of Marylam 

,'gave another example of hi 
pnfitne«s to represent the peo- 
ble of this state in the United 
States Senate.
: Uphbld Republican policiet 
t»nd the honot-of Jhe State ol 
Maryland by voting for

WILMAM I. NORRIS 
BALTIMORE CITY

DEMOCRATIC

RJEPRESE.NTATIVE IN THE 68T^ C0Ndi$E$S OF THE 
STAt|JS FHOM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL 
\f DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

(VOTE FOR ONE)

T. ALAN GOLDSfcOROUGH 
CAROLINE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

ALEXANDER M. JACKSON
1 ,,,T>iA4>T~X/% '/lA*^**.?. WICOMKJO COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

ALBERT W. SISK 
CAROLINE BOUNTY

DEMOCHATIC

jW.H.mSLEY,'Clerk.

By Order of the Board,
W. E. SHEPPARD, President 

. C. LEE GILLIS
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM.

'|n the Republican Primaries, 
September II.
fty authority of

,«; THOMAS DAWSON
?• " ' Political Agent

SALE
i200 Bushels

dean RYE 
I'.fX) p«r buihel. Call phone 

or write
W.JOHNSON

Salisbury, Md. 
W446 •••'

Formal Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept 14-15-16

"•.'"'.'' . , 4

FALL AND> FASHIONS—How familiar the words are to the 
shiart woman who is eagerly awaiting the very latest of style showing 
—Shockley's have anticipated the wants of its clientele in preparing 
an overwhelming array of apparel of Fashion for Women and Misses. 
A demonstration of wondrous Fall modes in Coats, Wraps, Suits, 
Dresses and FURS. .„„•,«..,.'

V,:' .

Drew Goods 
Silks and , 
Trimmings

Suits Bloase-Gloves

Main 
Strefet

Coots, Dresses Hosiery 
and Furs Oxford* and Pomps

*i
*

^ Salisbury, 
Maryland

tf•!>: .

They dre

List of NomiBfrtfoni, Republican Primary Elec 
tion, Monday, ^pteMber 11,

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 
(V(yfE FOR ONE}

JOSEPH I. FRANCE 
CECIL COTJNTV;

•*tm\ . ,

JOHN W. GARRETT 
BALTIMbRE City

REPUBLICAN

• REPUBLICAN '• :-\ ^l.L^.::;
—By Order of the Board, '

W. E. SHEPPARD, President 
C. LEE GILLIS 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. 

INSLEY, Clerk.

CONGRESS

T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH
ENDORSEMENTS OF THE GOI.D3BOROUGH STABILIZATION BILL BVV'-.'S' .

Editorial In Wallace's Farmer, a paper published in Des Moine*. lown, and owned by. Honorable 
Henry C. Wallace, United States Rvcrrtary of A(r»iculture, and his brother: -

' STABLE MOHEY BILK '
It must be fully apparent now to every one how terrific are the evils which follow in the train 

' of allematihK periods of Inflation und deflation. ' Fully 80% of the class "warfare which is striking so 
directly at the foundation of our civilization m the result of inflation of deflation. '

Our readers will remember that on several occasions we have expressed a favorable opinion'cpn-' 
cerning the Fisher stabilized dollar as a method of preventing the periods of inflation and deflation 
which alternately harm the farmer and the laboring'nian. They will be interostod, therefore, in know- 
Ing that CongrpBHman Gold-thorough of Maryland has introduced a bill providing for the inauguration 
of the Fisher .Stabilized Dollar. While it ia too muclv to cxrfectthat the bill will pass at this Hessian of 
Congress, it is to be hoped that the hearings will educate many Congressmen as to the fundamental 
truth that it is the alternating periods of inflation and) deflation which cause so many troubles concern 
ing which they -legislate so futilcly. ^ x— •

While the gold standard Is unquestionably thorbest standard of currency the'world has ever had, 
it must cortainly give way eventually to a more scientific method of measuring values. The Fisher 
stabilized dollar is a step in the right direction, and'we trust our readers will write their Congressmen 
directing their attention to the Goldsborough Bill on Stabilizing the Dollar.

rr

Letter from Roger W. Babson, President of.Batyion'B Statistical Organ\r.atHin, Welleslex HHh. 
.Mass., whost- advice and services are subscribed for ty individual!* and bHslncss organizations through- 
out the United States: .| t .,....,. i .... v ____ ..-.•:;. ••-' • '•• ,--^

^.w.'V../,.-•'. w,-,V.•'••• '^X'BSb'N'a STATISTICAL ORGANIZATION. ' "V 

Reports on Fundamental Businesn Conditions for MerchantB, Bankers, and InveNtom. > S
••:..>* "Wellesley Hills, Mass., August 4, 1922. 

Hon. T, Alan Goldsborongh, • YrVt. 
House Office Building, 
Washington, D. C. • 
My dear Mr. Goldsborough:^

I understand from our correspondence that a-jh.eoring is to be held on your bill for stabilizing 
the dollar toward the end of August. I hope to be present and to make n statement in person, but, 
whether I Khali be able or not I want to tell you hojr, glad I am that you havo brought forward this 
proposal. If you can convince Congress of the grave need^>f thw legislation at Oils time, you win 
have accomplished one of the greatest tasks ever set before statesmen. If you do not succeed in your 
first attempt, I hope you will keep everlastingly at it. Depend upon It, aome day the dollar will be 
stabilized. A > . '

H is the growing consciousness of the need of stabilisation which haa led not only to Profeasor 
Fisher's plan, which your bill embodies, but to the teas worked-out plans of Edison, Ford, Senator 
Ladd. etc. . '\ •

Business men and bankers have expressed alarm over some of these proposals on the ground that 
they may produce innution. Any proposal the effect of which would be Inflatiomstlc ought to be nipped 
' le bud. What wt- want is something to prevent both, and that is the object and effect of the bill,In the u. e so ,
which you have introduced. The common idea that we must on principle oppose any plan to change 
our currency system is simply sitting on the safety valve. If something is not done to give us a scien 
tific and stable currency, some unscientific and unstable currency will be ortacUd. The only way to 
head off Instability is to make greater stability. The conservative man who is afraidi of *«•"«£ 
ought U> support your bill, because our present system changes our monetary standard every year, fnis 
constant .change in the purchasing power of our dollar is the greatest foe of ,conscl[!,""ve.nb,us 'n«f''- " 
makes a speculation of everything. For yours I have been studvmg the business eye e •"•I trying to 
help the business man by foresight to struggle through the cycle. But 1 have repeatedly said in my 
speeches and writings on this subject that until we had the Fisher plan or some equivalent for stab 
ilizing the dollar the business man would always be suffering from the business cycle. The trolley 
companies, which were at one time so prosperous, were literally ruined by the depreciation of our 
dollar. I have made a special investigation of this. I could give instance after Instance ol the evllg 
which come from a changing yard-stick in commerce. .

As ex-Vice President Marshall has said, next to the peace problem the problem of stabilizing 
the dollar is of the greatest importance.

I have studied Professor Fisher's plan from time to time with great care ajid the objection 
which have been alleged against it. A« I have often said, only those who do not understand it 
oppqse it , .

Lat me add that my audience of business men all over the country, when they have had the Idea 
explained to them, like it immensely. \ .. .

the Congress which stabilizes the dollar will deserve and receive the everlasting gratitude of 
the business world. ' •

With the most earnest wishes for yoor success, I am, 
Very sincerely youri,

(Published by authority of Alda P. Whltby, Political Agent.)—695.

ROGER W. BABSON. V
tl\
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Medical Department. 6.880. 
Detached •nllrtad men, 5,704.

mtn
by the Nat

•gatoat i07,0<» a* 
latlonal Defense act.

the *rmy . is aittftue dally -at th* War 
Department "plucking" the officers I

Reorganization Under Congress Re 
daction Mandate Has Now Be*n 
Accomplished Save For (he Dim- 

v InMihix of the Commiwioncd Per 
sonnel—Two Md. Camps Retained.

, The reorganisation and distribu 
tion of the United States Army un 
der the reduction mandate of Con 
gress has now been accomplished, the 
War Department announced recently. 
All *hat remains to Vx; «ionc In order 
to complete the contraction of the 
military establishment is to cut the 
con: missioned personnel to 10,460 of 
ficers.

Enlisted strength, it .is 9<ate* by 
the department, is now reduced to 
125,000 men, which is 100,000 less 
than the strength of the army 18 
months ago. This was brgught about 
by normal discharges and the curtail 
ment of recruiting, rather than by 
d«-»«itic measures. _ _

At uie same time, plans for the re 
organization of what Is left of the 
army have been completed oy the 
General Staff, through the formation 
o*- tactical units, the distribution of 
these units throughout continental 1 
United' States and Its overseas pos 
sessions and the quartering of troops 
at available permanent posts. c,-This 
process, although worked out in de 
tail, will not be actually completed 
until the summer training camp sea- 
tan is over.

ID this connection is it announced 
hy the depiftment that CariTp Meade, 
Maryland, is being retained as the 
"principal training area for the Third 
Oorps and us the permanent atation 
of the Tank Battalion and tank activ 
ities." All buildings at the camp not 
required in connection —ith these ac 
tivities will be disposed of.

It is also announced that Camp 
Holabird (Maryland) is to be retained 
permanently as the headquarters of 
the "Motor Transport Corps; Camp 
'Humphreys .(Virginia) as the-head 
quarters of the Engineers and Camp 
'Eustis (Virginia) as the headquar 
ters of the Railroad Artillery Corps, 
"provided future appropriations per 
mit."

• Headquarters of the Third Army. 
' Corps will be maintained at Balti 

more, but it will be impossible to 
maintain a full division at any one 
point in that corps area which includes 
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia and 
the District of Columbia. In thfr Third 
Corps a reinforced brigade will be 
maintained and substituted for the 
divisional organization. This brigade 
headquarters, probably stationed at 
Camp Memlr: two infantry regiments, 
a battalion .of field artillery and Air 
Service observation squadron and a 
photo section. , 

"Although the units (of these brig-
• ades) will be widely distributed in 

each corps area," the department 
states, "'it is hoped through this me 
dium to have a force available in the 
event of emergency, the basis of rapid 
expansion in. the event of war, and 
a practical demonstration organiza 
tion for the instruction of/the citizen 
anr.y."

In the reorganization, and re-distri 
bution of the military forces, the 
department is making every effort a1 
economy ajid at th« same time to 
provide the best military defense pos 
sible within the limiU of the army 
appropriation. In '-'to of the reduced'
•appropriations aliil the reduced size 
of the force, the department feeUt 
that the missions of the regular army 
still arc:

1. To train ami develop the Na 
tional Guard »nrul x the Organized 
Reserve, the two great brunches of

2. To maintain the necessary 
schools for the training of offcers and

- enlisted men of the three components
•of the army.
the citizen soldiery.

9. To maintain the administrative 
overhead for the three-part army.

4. To provide peace time garrison 
'for our continental coast defenses.

5. To provide peace and war gar 
risons for our overseas possessions.

6. To maintain n well-trained forco
•for emergency purposes and to serve 

' as a model and demonstrative force
—for the two todios of citizen »oMIery,

With these mission:) as a basis it 
was first necessary to determine how 
the available strength of 120,000 mtn 
was to be distributed among tho sev 
eral arms and services. This distri 
bution was made as follows:

Infantry, 40,423.
Cavalry, 9,871.
Field artillery, 17,173.
Coast artillery, 12,026.
Air service. 8,500.
Engineers, G,0i!0.
Signal Corps, 2,184.
Quartermaster Corp*, 8,000.
Finance Department, 393.
Ordnance Department, 2.307.
Chemical Warfare service, 446.

A total of «Jft7 aoidiers have b«tn }
allotted to the -OVWMM posamions i First Corps—Eighteenth 
of the United Stated, (yiose gar-! Brigade, minforced.

Second Corpa-tFirst Divtaion dis 
tributed with a few units stattorwd in 
tha first and third conn areas.

Third Corps—Sixteenth 'Infantry 
Brigade, reinforced.

Fourth Corps—Eighth 
Brigade, reinforced. 

Firth Cprps-^Tenth Infantry

rUons "being apportioned as follows: 
MjlUpphies ^wi.dB,..u..i.... 4j&\2 
rfcwali - ————— . —— ,„„ 18,786

The mobile force has been awhjfhed *«»w the grade of brkradierTgeneral. f- . » HM™. of fun.
to each corps are as follows: trho «re to go. TfcY authorised . ..^L.%!?11?!! 5??™*',°*JIS1*

First Corps-t;i«ht*«nth 'Irtfarttfy itWfcftli^rf offteer panonnel under Tho^^5?Ailu£r If««t -nJfm,?
Brigade, luinforced. ' OMilSOf Tune 4, 1920, was14.§68, JSt^hi,?.^ ^«. 94 Th ««'„_. '. „ _._....„.._. ~. .... .. vKiu th. .ntWrvru.^ MMn.ih niwW last Thursda« Au*. 24. The eer»-

'Infantry
pi, Porto Rico — ..UX... ——— 1,174

There remains for uaa in the United 
States proper, includtnsr the force
now In Germany, a total of 96,723 en- , Firth Corps-^Tenth Infantry 'Bri- 
listed 'men. ., iKade, rcinforced.'v,

In the tftstTibullon of troops in the i Sixth <:orps— Twelfth Infantry 
United States, the greatest reduction ' Brigade, reinforced. 
necessarily had to be made in the j Sevimth Corps — Fourteenth Infan- 
Cca«t defenses ant! In the-mobile force, try Brigade, reinforced.
By the mobile force, it 5s explained, j Kiuhth Corps—Second Division, cxm-
It'is meant that force wnlch is used 'cpntrnted.
for emergency purp6«;3, for the pro- j Ninth Corps—Thirdv Division, dis-
tection of the Southern border, as ajtrihutcd. "y
model and demonstrative force for"' Officer reduction is now under way
the citizen soWiersi and as a basis for «nd has been found far more difficult
expansion in the event of war. This I than reduction in the enlisted person-
reobiU force is now fixed at 43,000 'nel. A'bonrd of general officers of

M'ALLISTER—HEARNE.

while the authorized strength under
a reduction of 4,BO_8, most of .which
Is to take places in the grades of
captain and first lieutenants. All this ,_.,.„ „„_._,._
is in th* "promotion list." Including %« *° "°,rn8miln .'the non-promption list the authorized Nellie, E<lna and
strength at present is 11,982, or 4.-
670 Uss than the authorised strength
Under the old law.—The Sun.

FOOD TALK BY RADIO.

The first use of radio to transmit 
information regarding nutrition, re

The
....._ , Rev.

at the parsonage. The witnesses 
were Mr. £nd Mrs. Joe McAlllster, 
Those present were Mr. and Mr». 
Kelso Horsman and son, Clifford; 

Ray McAllister, 
Lena Hearne and Ralph Tingle.

The bride and groom left imme 
diately after the ceremony on a 
honeymoon to Philadelphia and New 
Yo*k. They now reside with the 
bride's parents but later will make 
their home in Salisbury, Md.

Then You'll Remember Me— Pa-
ported to the United States Depart- j tient: "What are you treating me 
raent of Agriculture, was a talk on 'for, doctor?"
food for boys and girls sent out in j Doctor: "Loss of 
July by the Michigan extension i have owed me a bill 
specialist in nutrition. ' |for two years."

memory. You 
of five dollars

WASHING COLLEGE
(5HBOT1RTOWN, MD.

The only College on the 'Eastern Shore 
Commerce and Finuc* Domestic Science

Courses leading to A.-B. end B.S. degrees prepare for 
business, household management, teaching, etc. Pre-medi- 
cal, pre-Iegal, and bre-erjgineering courses.

Strong faculty, beautiful buildings, excellent equi 
Expenses only 1296.00 a year. 

Write fO

ent.

501.

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
For Men and Women J

ENGINEERING 
l*.dl»i I* BA 
CIvU

. „ „„,.. i-
*•?».• «f !*• •'«' "•"** olf"— thi. Li.i lrann inn.urtiJ7.Vjii.

pi.rtlr. .iirrml. in lit «• MMh
«

HOME ECONOMIC*— 
SIOUTAKIAL UBKAlf SCHOOL
^ ft. IriMri of n«M --- 
hw-mr tour.. l.i.lmi I* 
I UtfH-mr Junior Co4l.f, 
TW ••»•• lor IHrtlilin.H> DHHMI* b'l.n. mi t
nwil«i. Ur—uuklnj, Mllt 
•k*. M. ««r<Uiul Inrl* 
mi winw. Th. l.ikti, §,

K. C. MATHESON/LUX,

'DREXEL
it .

* 'In celebration /JT the Formal Open-« m l
ing of our enlarged quarters, we will 
have Livine^lWoetels from New York 
City, in ^Fashion Promenade at our 
Store f jjmi 10:00 to 11:30 A. M., and 
3:00 jjr4:00 P. M M September 14th, to
exhit the new Millinery, Gowns, ^ 

s and Coats, thus giving you a com-
thensive understanding- of the new 

rarments, in ensemble,, as they will be 
/worn by fashionably attired womet^ J 
^^"^ - - -^ "~ '• .

' On the evening of the above date, 
with the use of the models, we shall 
present a style review at the Arcade 
Theatre. This review will be an added 
feature to the usual attractive program 
of the Arcade management.

Fashion's iusy times are on^and we 
are introducing the new fall fashions, 
—exclusive, distinctive, and of pro 
found individuality. It is but natural 
that with this beautiful newly remod 
eled store .we should endeavor to excel 
all our previous efforts in presenting 
the new fashions in this promenade and 
style review. -

accomplished our;
purpose will be definitely shown by the 
exquisite displays which,we.have as 
sembled. Never have the autumn's 
fashions been more beautiful, and here 
you will find them revealed in modes 
of enchanting loveliness. • ^

With the fprmal opening of our en 
larged quarters we are realizing a 
dream of seven years. Ever since we 
started in business here we have been 
unable, (owing to the lack of space), to 
render the service which we would 
have liked to give our patrons. With 
the additional ̂ pace recently acquired 
through the purchase of the adjoining 
Thoroughgood property, added stocks 
and modernized methods of merchan 
dising, we are now enabled, and will 
endeavor, to render such a service as- 
will merit -your continued 'patronage 
which has made possible the realization 
of our dream.

We take this means of thanking our 
sales force for their loyalty and untir 
ing efforts to please our patrons. With 
out their co-operation, we would not 
have .been able to attain that reputa 
tion for service which we now en joy.

f

We shall feel highly honored by your presence during the! opening and a cordial invitation is extended you.
, 1( \ t

; A hearty welcome and a delightful occasion await
"'•"', • • •" n

you and your friends
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VOTE AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION.
In an intelligent and alert electorate lies the safety of this 

great, republic. So long as the average citizen sits contentedly at 
home on election day and then grumbles and complains at the way 
the government, <yty, county, state, or national, is administered, 
just so long will that citizen have things at which to gjrumble ane 
..mplnin. He is, himself, alone to blame for conditions that 

cxii-t today as well as for conditions that will exj*t during^the 
next few years. And as he alone is to blame, he alone has in his 
hands the remedy for changing the old order of things.

The purpose of the primary election is to allow the individual 
Voter to make his personal selection of those whom he believes 
Should hold office. If the voter refuses to take advantage of this 
opportunity, he deliberately plays into the hands of those who seek 
absolute control of the destinies of the State and the nation. He 
tacitly consents to a continuance of existing conditions by his 
refusal to try to change them.

As an American citizen, it is his right to cast his ballot for 
whom, he chooses at the primary election, and as an American 
citizen, inspired by the highest ideals of patriotism and citizenship 
it is his duty to do so.

The primary election in this County will be held on Monday 
September eleventh. On that day, do your duty as an American 
citizen. Go to the polls and cast your ballot'for. those whom you 
think are best qualified to hold public office. It is your right: it 
is your duty. -.:,

c "He who would a courtin'
ins - - ——.—i, entertainment and 

-.nothing,
.-s —.-;;-•—-.-;—•°* i food roAds'is going to brinft tfie coun- 

try, folk oat to see the nuuTter'minds thutthSy^ may^Stter ww-

good things
'•«!

> quick deduction the human 
— .», ^altogether, to hear and pee 
love to laugh together. When our 

--- - -set sentiments, deep emotions, we like
"xi- TVrrv^'Srr8"'? of, comPany- We want, to applaud to 
gether. Whoever heard a hermit hurrah? "£??~, T

We like tojireet friends. It's nice to be neighbors. It's fun 
to say howdy, It is living to' ask, "Did you hear that or see 
this?" We like to see what we can do. We like to see what the 
other fellow cankdo. That's why we go to the county fair and;the

e fair; that ft why we go to the Chautauqua tent and the Lv-
n hall. That's why the movie lures.
The radio is going to make us want more and not less. It is 

going to whet our appetites for more fine things and more fel 
lowship with fine things. Radio is going to draw together talent 
and attendance. -It is going-to fill our tents and halls?

WICOMICALITIES.
Man will soon show how little Mb is swayed by convention bv 

refusing to weA^ his straw hat after a certain date-regardless 
of the height of the merdury.

u nssociation has for its object the wiping off of 
the statute hook» the unwritten law.

Congressman Herrick has bought eleven airplanes. Does a 
Congressman need such things as these to keep him up in the air?

The report "that President Harding has already written his 
message vetoing the bonus bill will put heart into some of its 
supporters. .,,.

• « . ' ;

Still, our foreign policy need not be an endowment policy. \
"Touch and scent seem to be the mediums of communications 

between bees," says a learned scientist. Particularly touch.
The bonus te one way to convince the public that war is costly.

ACTION AT LASTI
After two surveys on the malaria situation, after numerous 

meetings in which the need for cleaning up the mosquito-breeding 
places has been clearly and conclusively shown, and after the press 
of the County has published column after column on the danger 
of allowing the malaria mosquito to wing its way undisturbed into 
the health of the community, the authorities have at last begun to 
take action. . .

Last week, officials of the State Department of Health visited 
the County and directed that certain things be done. Work along 
the lines indicated has already been started by the municipal au 
thorities and it is1 confidently hoped that the County officers will 
follow suit.

The work to be done consists, for the most part, in draining 
several large ponds and a number of small ones. In some cases, 
it will be necessary to make the larger ponds tide-water, while in 
others it will be imperative to drain them dry. This will take 
some money, although the exact amount needed for the improve 
ments has not yet been determined. Mayor Kennerly states that 
the city will spend only so much as is justifiable. In other words, 
if by spending five hundred dollars, business houses in the city 
will be saved filteen hundred, the 'in^esWWnt^'wIff be? ' 
while and will be made.

On the other hand, should it be found that several thousands 
of dollars will be needed, while the returns on that investment, 
from a commercial point of view only, will be negligible, the work 
will probably not be carried out by the city. It is, of course, rec- 

. ognizcd that health cannot be bought, but at the same time there 
is no blinking the fact that bad health can be prevented, and it

will thereby arrest the wheels of industry. When the community 
then bids for the resources that are left, the burden will be felt 
by the plain people. In this way, the burden of the bonus will 
fall upon rich and poor alike and will effectively put the public 
under bond to keep the peace/ Future wars will have to be abso 
lutely unavoidable before the public will again consent to take up 
arms. Thus in time the bonus will have proved its value as a 
preventive of unnecessary wars.

In the second place, unless the bonus is granted now, the 
question will linger for years, furnishing something for dema 
gogues to rant about and for prejudice creators to use as a fulcrum 
in gaining public office. To this may be added the horrors of a 
pension system that would in time quadruple the cost of the pres 
ent adjusted compensation bill.

Finally, in every state in which a referendum on the bonus 
has been held, the people have shown overwhelmingly that they 
favor the act. This is a democracy: let the will of the majority 
rule. Place the nation under a' bond to keep the peace and future 
wars will be few and far between.

THE NEW WONDER,
In most towns by this time the annual Chautauqua is over or 

soon will be. September and October are the county and state fair 
months. These are the big get-together festivals of the American 
pepole.

I talked recently with a radio expert and enthusiast who 
enumerated at length the inestimable benefits, both recreational 
and educational, of this marvelous little mechanism. Rather 
boastfully he said, "Radio will ultimately eliminate the Chautau: 
qua, the lecture and entertainment platform."

He predicted that the itinerant musician will stay in his studio 
and the lecturer in his library, while the country folk from Maine 
to Oregon will need only to open up their receivers and a perpetual 
Chautauqua is theirs at their firesides.s no blinking the lacttnat bad heaitn can oe prevented, and it In anBWcr to at, this l 8nid «Wel, w e stm in to h 

is the latter idea which is causing the fight on the malaria mos-1 our fa:rs » , * *
quito.

Details of the work to be done Jiave not yet been clearly and 
finally mapped out. There are some sections of stagnant water, 
menacing danger spots, which lie partly within and partly with 
out the city limits. On projects of this sort,' the County Com 
missioners and the Mayor and City Council should work together. 
For instance, there would be little economy in the city's draining 
a-ewamp at the end which lay within the city limits while the 
Commissioners drained the end which lay outside the city limits, 
when both bodies of officials might combine, drain the swamp at 
one end only and save money for both the city and the county.

Money for the work can come from three sources. First, it 
may be taken from the county and municipal treasuries, although

. this would mean, in all probability, an increased tax rate. Second, 
it may como from popular subscriptions, but this method is ob 
jectionable because it makes public works dependent upon con 
tributions from the private individual. Third, it may come from

-.the property owners whose property is improved. _ ___
In the work of fighting the mosquito, the most equitable way

to bear the expense would be by dividing it between the city and
county and the property owner. This would make those who re
ceived the Kreatest benefit from the work pay a little more, but on
the whole they would be aided by the tax-payers and their indi
vidual burdens would be greatly lessened. In all fairness to them
id to their fellow citizens, this is the method1 which should be

"Yes," he said, "that's> because the fair is a thing to SEE, 
not to hear."

"That," I replied, "is' why the Chautauqua is as secure as 
the fair. The eye is a greater educator than the ear."

We learn more by seeing than by hearing. The concert 
violinist puta personality into the bending of his bow. His man 
ner quite as much as his music becomes part of the emotion. We 
may hear him a hundred times a year but we do not get the full 
message of his melody until we see him invest himself in his 
fiddle.

Oratory is still good when reduced to type and put in a book. 
But the oratory that sways with inspiration and convinces most 
has the personality of the man as well as the abstract thought of 
the theme.

"Seeing is believing," runs the ancient adage. A positive 
person is more convincing than an abstract principle.

This battle against malaria is one1 which should engage the 
attention of every individual in'the County. Conditions existent 
today are R positive detriment to the growth of the community 
and a menace to the health of the people. Where the good of, 
all is concerned, all should be equally eager to share in the work 
of securing that good. Citizens should voluntarily offer their aid 
and co-operation to the officials engaged in cleaning up the danger 
spots in the County, and should lone no time in seeing that their 
own property is proof against the mosquito.

Work such as this calls for th<j whole-Rpuled co-operative 
effort of every individual, every civic organization, every fraternal 
organization, and every business organization in the County.

Let UB support the Mayor and City Council in their work. Let 
us rid the land of Wicomico County of the breeding places of the 
malaria mosquito and rid the name of the County of a stigma that 

'• is doing great harm, as regards both business and health. But 
nbovi- all, let us have a united effort of the citizens, the municipal 
authorities, and the County officials, and let us have it now when 
it is most needed.

SIDELIGHTS ON THE BONUS.

THOMAS M. McKEfc & Co.
K 36 WALL STREET. NEW YORK '
"> Telephone John 10"S4 ;''•'

THE present partnership consisting of 
Thomas M. MoKee, John Nugent, and H. Sellers 
McKee, Special, having been this day dissolved 
by mutual consent, the undersigned have form 
ed a co-partnership under the same name for 
the continuance of a general business in bonds 
and investment securities.

THOMAS M. McKEE 
CHARLES E, CLAl'P, JR. 

N H. EARL DULANY

September 1, 1922
Despite the fact that the papers ever since the war have been .. 

filled to repletion with discussions of the bonus, or the adjusted ^- 
compensation act. tlwrv are still some phases of it on which the .-'-----___—,- 
average man and woman arc a little vague. It is possible, indeed'j? • - " 
probable, that the President will veto the bill just passed by Con-' 
gress, but here are a few reasons why he should not do so. I

In the first place, it i« future economy to impress upon the' 
public the coat of war. Many are the persons upon whom the 
idealism of pacifism fails to make the slightest impression but in 

. whose mind will be lodged a distinct impression if the bill goes 
through all right carrying something like an expenditure of four 
biHiouH at dollars.

The coat will be first placed on the wealthy and prosperous, 
• which will decrease the amount of their funds for investment and

587.

MACHINISTS— BOILERMAKERS— BLACKSMITHS
72c per hoar — time and half time after eight hour*.

Kor the Penruylranla Railroad.
FREE BOARD ' FREE TRANSPORTATION 

For Information, »ee or write • .. '. . .-
MoDONAL

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
WILLIAM

140 We«t Fayette Street,
36-403.

REPUBLICANS
• *>o

.*» I

lit - '•. I..
Vote for Joseph I. France for Senator in the Prim- 

i ' aries September 11. 1922.
* •.«.;• •' *

^•^•"V,-^')j-;
•'. : . .!': ' T 

He has never refused to ajd a constituent, rich or poor.

He is a scholar and a statesman whose* one aim is to serve his State and Country, 
and to uphold our Constitution., , , - ; ,-',,,,-, . •>,>.. '

His opponents say that he is a Bolshevist. But why? He went to Russia to rescue ' 
an American, Mrs. Margaret Harrison, a>ilaryland woman in peril, and did it He advo 
cated a commission onAmericans to study the Russian situation. Nothing more. Does 
that make him a BqlBhedst? Secretary/iHtChes' has just advocated such a Commission.

Hi» opponents charge that he said he hoped the Democrats would win. That is sim 
ply the misrepresentation of aVewspaper oSiied by Frank A. Munsey, a New Yorker, 
In a debate in the Senate, afterVioting at length from Washington's Farewell Address 
Senator France said if the Demo\-ats would" advocate the principles of that address, he 
hoped they would meet their reward DoelFany fair-minded man find fault with that?
ey were trying to 'keep the party alive.

His opponents say that he is not a\ 
same newspaper. Let those who know 
years a constant and loyal supporter j>f ou 
as much ? President Harding approves o 
not that enough?

iblican. Again the misrepresentation of the 
whether he has not been for the last twenty 
rty in Maryland. Can that newspaper say 
mator France and his Republicanism. Is

His opponent was appointed to,office Ry President Wilson. He is a member of the 
firm of Robert Garrett and Sons, Investment Backers. He inherited great wealth. Dur 
ing the lean yeats of Republicanism in Maryland, when Senator France and W. P. Jackson 
were fighting the Poo Amendment, when they were trying to keep the party alive after 
the assaults of the same Frank A. Munsey in- 1912, what was Mr. Garrett doing for Re 
publicanism in Maryland? What has he done?

* H ' .4 
» I «

\

».• *

V<• •}'*.*:•- 
'• i v 1

When' Mr. Garrett came to the East'eW-Shbre two weeks ago, he did not know ten 
persons on it. Of course that was mrrcly his misfortune. Mr. Garrett is merely a 
gentleman who has served as a Diplomat /-^wt what V*8 ne k*°w of MBrvllUMl people 
and their needs? Senator France has feltUJie kee" P'"th of poverty. He knows the 
struggles and problems of the poor. He a physician who lias practiced in Maryland. He 
knows the needs of Maryland. He has studied the prollems of the fanner. He has 
sympathy and understanding with all. A Senator shoul<\ understand and represent all 
the people, not only the favored few. , iy .,

Senator France can be elected. The Democrats realize' 
term by long party custom. He has proved himself by servf 
while a Senator, a loyal, earnest Republican with the will to 1 
The

> vt>

».-

great majority of the leaders and of the rank and file. •• -^w^w
j:^$!^^

He is entitled to a second
L in the ranks, as well as
^nk and the courage to act.

• his renomination..

i ••»

VOTE FOR FRAN<
i

It Means Victory
'""""-' •";:\^ffi$.$i&**: .;
622. . •^,*&r&£&; •$&.'>*'•:*

published by authority of E. C. Win
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Miss Ethel J. Day is visiting friends 
in Washington, D. C.'

Mr. Gullett* Lcweres is visiting rel 
atives in TemperanceviUe.

Mr. 0. T. Russell spent the week 
end in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Mervin EIUs spent last week in 
Horsey, with friends.

Mr. Fred N. Strodwick, of Norfolk 
is visitiag his family in this city.

Miss Lillian Dou, of Brooklyn, N 
Y., Is visiting Mrs, Paul Culver.

Miss Mae Windsor spent last week
•«. '. ?»t_ »•__ * TIT D T*k^«I,«1*aFvM

Ifrs. Oscar Brit6(Uilte itad son, 
Billie. spent £gr «Mk-end with Mr. 
Brittingnam at Onttfc.Va.

Mr. C. T. Downifli and family n-.o- 
ored to Philadjsjpkkaitast Friday and 
pent the week-end with relatives.

Miss Ruth Dobsau spent last week 
n Ocean City as.Vie guest of Miss 
^ranees Price. ( ,."

Mr. Wilbor Jackson Preston, of 
Baltimore, spent pgveral days this 
week with Mr. Frariklyn Woodcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Downs, of 
Mattitnck, L. I., J —- been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Arthur Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward and son, 
Arthur Downs, xre visiting Mrs. 
Ward's parents in.'MattitucK. L. I.

Mrs. W. T. Parsons, of Snow HHI 
is* visiting her sistet, «irs. U. W 
Dickerson and other relatives in town

Mis» Isabelle Saylor, of Washing 
ton, has been the guest of .her rela 
lives, Capt and Mrs. R. Win Robert 
son, for severaTdays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White, daugh
ter, Dollie, Mrs. Mqllie Tilghman and 
daughter, Elisabeth, spent last week 
in Baltimore.

Miss Katherine Donoho, of BaHi- 
more, is spending this week as the 
guest of Mrs. E. C. Hammerly, Ohio 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Levator R. Britting- 
ham and children, of Philadelphia, are

'fc

, in Dover with Mrs. W. B. Derrickson
Mr. J. H. Mitchell is stopping at th 

Bellevue-Sfratford Hotel, Philadelphia
Miss Mabel Ralston, of Philadelphia 

is the guest of Miss Gertrude Wim 
brow.

Misa Elizabeth Taylor spent part 
of last week with relatives in KeUer, the "guegts of Mr. 
Va, , Maddoz.

Mr. Wm. Taylor returned home Sun 
day, having spent some time in Vir 
ginia.

Mrs. R. E. Wendt, of Alien, spent 
. last week with Mrs. J. Clayton Kel 
ly, of this city.

Miss Louise Taylor' has returned 
from a trip to Baltimore and Wash 
ington.

Miss Velma Livingston spent sev 
eral days last week in Temperance- 
vine with Miss Anne Smith.

Mrs. Fountain Humphreys and 
daughter, Margaret, are spending sev 
eral days in Philadelphia.

MisT Margaret Wheatley, of Wllm- 
ington, is visiting Miss Lillian Phil 
lips on North Division Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward' Coffin, of 
Wilmington, are vlsltin- their daugh 
ter. Mrs. Lee Trurtt.

Mr. Hubert Parker, of Baltimore, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Daniel E. 
Parker.

Misses Carrie and Lillie White 
spent thd week-end in Drlmar with 
relatives.

Mrs. Rosa Alexander, <of this ctty, 
spent last week in Berlin with rel 
atives. '

Miss Mamie Collinn, of Laurel. Del., 
was a visitor in Salisbury on Tuesday 
of this week.

Master Dickie Thompson, of Poco- 
moke City, is visiting Mrs. Burton 
Cannon this week.

Mr. and Mrs'. Dallas Hearn and chil 
dren, of Baltimore, arc the guests of 
relatives and friends here.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Morris are.re 

ceiving congratulation*- on the birth 
of a son, Fridav, Sept. 1st.

• Mils Martha Leonard spent several 
days last week In Keller, Vs., with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Calloway are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Monday, Sept 4th.

.Mr. and Mrs. Irving Littleton and 
son, Curtis. are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Littleton.

Missus Mabel Brittingham and Ann 
Wilson spent last week in Atlantic 
City and Trtnton with friends.

Mixs Virginia Kennerly, of Balti 
more, visited Miss Lola Ranting and 
Miss Louise Adkini last week.

Mrs. \jee Carter, of Altoona, Pa., 
has returned home after spending a 
few days with Mrs. '<ither Hosier.
t______________________

and Mrs. Samuel

Mrs. C. William Teubner and daugh 
ter, Betty, have returned from Ocean 
City, where they have spent several

Mis* £ucille Wallace, of Warsaw, 
Va., is visiting her grandmother, 
fn. L. A. Waller,' and aunt, Mrs, R. 

E. Latham.
Miss Gladys Cleary has returned 

'rom an extended trip to Niagara 
••alls, Toronto, Philadelphia, New 
Jersey and other points.

Mrs. George R. Cobb and family 
lave returned from an extended trip 
to Massachusetts, Mew Tork and 
other Northern States.

Miss Aiva Bedswarth returned to 
Baltimore last^week after spending 
a week with her mother. She was ac 
companied back by her mother.

Messrs. Melvin and William Davis. 
of Baltimore, are visiting their aunt. 
Mrs. Charles E. Booth, E. Isabella 
Street. '

Mrs. Carl J. Taylor and Mrs. G 
W. S. Taylor will spend part of this 
week in Virginia as the guests of Mrs. 
Geo. Barrett, Pungoteague.

Miss MR- "ullikan and brother 
Benton, left for their home in Haiti 
more on Monday afte,r having spen 
several weeks with Mrs. Mayme Rus 
sell on High Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughe and 
daughter, Frances, and Mrs. Jack 
Brady and .son. Jack, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Burton Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Watson, of 
Wetipquin, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Eva. to Mr. Clif 
ford Evans, of thin city, the marriage 
will take place in the early fall.

Mrs. Row WimbtWh, of BaHl- 
iore, Mrs. Maud Ruark and dangn-

ery Mlsa •Eleanor Ruark, and Miss
Rosa 8hadrickt sJl of Philadelphia.
are vlsitin* Mri L. P. Coulboufn on
South Division Street

Mrs. Marie Calahoon, of New Jer- 
y, Mrs. Eva ••Green and children, 

Miss Ruth Calloway and Miss Marga 
ret Kenney motored from Del mar. 
Del., Friday of last week and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ken-

Mrs. Robert A: Hill and son, Bobby. 
who have' been spending several 
months in New York and Pstterson, 
N. J., have returned and are*' the 
guetts of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dicker- 
son on Camden Avenue.

aken by thtm to Ib* farm women 
n their communities. As a result, 
!,218 dress forms ar» reported as 
taring been made »•- farm women in 

Washington State ia the sis months

PAPER DRESS FOR WOMEN.

A homemade gummed paper dress 
form for every woman in the State 
who wants one in th<> goal set by local

nav nf WhitA Hkven Mrf leaders in extension work in Wash- ney, of White Haven, Md. jnRton Sutei>vMCording to reports re- 
Mr, and Mrs.. John M. Wimbrow jceivod by the United State* Dcpart- 

and Miss Priscllla Wiir.hrow and Mrs. merit of Agriculture. The method 
Elizabeth Wimbrow, of Wango, mo-:of making the forms as originally 
tored to Den ton, returnine on Sunday. 1 demonstrated to group meetings o) 
They were accompanied home by Mr. local representatives or leaders of the
Wimbrow's aunt, Mrs. Mary Wilson, 
of Denton, who Is 92 years of age.

various communities in each county 
organized for the work, has been

The Ladies Aid Society of Charity 
entertained at the Church, Saturday,

weeks. •&*&. 2> ^j, a iarRe attendance. Ice 
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and cream and cake were served in the 

son. Billy, of Washington, spent the | grove.
week-end in town with Mr. and Mrs. MiM Margaret Parsons, of Norfolk, 
Bernard Dougherty.. Va., who has been spending the sum- 

Mrs. Lester Windsor and children, ! mer with her aunt, Mrs. John Brit- 
Nancy and Julia, spent several days j tingham, returned to her home on 
in Sharptown last week with Mr. i Monday. , 
and Mrs. W. D. Guvenor. . i jjr. and Mrs. Hargraves, sou and 

Mr. Claude Dorman returned last (daughter have returned to their 
week from Buck Hill where he has home in Trenton, N. J.. after spending 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- some time with Mr. and Mrs. J.JClay- 
uel Haverstick for jeveral weeks. |t9n Kelly and other relatives of this

Mrs. J. A. Parkland children, of 
Altoqna, Pa., have feturned home af 
ter spending somef- time with her 
mother, Mrs. A. B**Lohner.

city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Brittingham 

and sons. Richmond and Stanley, of 
Philadelphia, have been visiting rela 
tives here, Mrs. John White, of New 

Avenue, and Mrs. S. P. Msddox,Woodcock and sisters I
and Miss Maria Ellegood motored to of region Street. 
Baltimore and spent the weekend' as 
guests of Mrs. W. Jackson.

Miss Lulu Bailey, of Hebron, has 
been the guest for * neek of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Swain, of Georgetown. 
Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Derrickson, 
of Chester, and Mr. Ru.-sfU Derrick- 
son, of Wilmingtqn, have returned 
to iheir homes after Having 'joen the 
guests of Miss Mae Windsor for sev 
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Harcum 
gave a house "art" last week-end at 
their home on Park Street Thc guests 
were: Mrs. B. Frank Kennerly, Mrs. 
Harcum's mother, Miss Virginia Ken- 

Mr. John H. Petitt and family a'nd ncrly, Mrs. Frank Rcsh, Misses Elsie

Mr. and Mrs. SJR. Hastings, Mr. 
and Mrs. t. N. Hasting* and son. 
Robert, spent some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hastings, of Hamilton, 
Va.

Mr. Robert E. Shoeklev and family, Resh, Mamie Resh, Beulah Rcsh and. . , ,
of Snow Hill, and Mr. E. J. Hancock, • Mr. Charles Resh, of Baltimore, Miss 
of Elisabeth City, N. C., were the Katherine Willis, of Trattc, and Mr.- - - - -- —guests Sunday of Mrs. Wm. H. John 
son.

OTd Mrs. Frank E. Aroth, of Chevy 
Chase.

HATS

> V1

FALL MILUNERY OPENING
J'+i-iWv Thuwday, Friday and Saturday, : v* ?"^ SEPT. 14-15-16 '- -••-rr 1'

^ VA cordial invitation is extended to you to visit this 
most attractive display of Fall Millinery. Every Hat is a 
true artistic conception of the prevailing styles, featuring 
Gage, Phipps, Hart—as well as ouf own designs.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Battiaurt, jCheMpeake & Adantk Railway Conpwiy

MOONLIGHT SPECIAL EXCURSION
— TO— .

CRISFIELD, MD.
Sunday, September 10th, 1922

Thc Steamer "VIRGINIA" will leave Salisbury and points on route
named below as follows: 

Salisbury .__...___i.___10.00 A.M. 
Quantico _____________11.00 A.M. 
Alien ...__„.......„..•._11.25 A.M.

-Widgeon __—....*__.____11.40 A.M.
White Haven ___._______11.50 A.M.
Mt Vernon _______1.^.:___12.06 P.M.

Arriving af Crisf^ld ______________ 4.00 P.M.
Returnlnf Steamer will leave CRISFIELD at 5.00 P. M.

DON'T MISS IT!
This will be one of the most delightful water-trips of the session. 

COMB AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.
$1.00 ROUND TRIP $1.00 

Children 5 Years of Age and "Under 12 years of age
HALF FARE

T. MURDOCH, A. H. SETH, R. H. SOULSBY, 
Prest. A Gen. Mgr. Supt. Steamer Lines Gcnl. Frt, ft Pass. Agt

1,
Livink will teach you how to live, 

betUr than the preschin« of a sermon 
or a book.

FREE PRIZES
——FOR——

SCHOOL BOYS 
AND GIRLS

Would You Like To Learn $5.00 in Gold?
On December 15th, 1922, we, will give three prizes to some 
lucky boys and girls. You may be one of the lucky ones.

First Prize—$5.00 in Gold
Second Prize—$3.00 Eversharp Pencil
Third Prize—$1.50 Fountain Pen.

All you have to do is to save the coven from the Rexail 
School tablets bought from us. The boy or girl bringing 
us the largest number on December 15th will get first 
prize. Whoever has the next largest number gets second 
prize, and the next highest gets third prize.

Rexall School Tablets
are made of the best paper for school use, and are the best 
value you can buy for the price—only 5 cents each. Three 
sizes.

Every day counts. Start now. Dec. 15th last day.

White & Leonard
Main and St. Peter's Streets, 

SALISBURY, MD. •

THE NOCK BROS. CO.
t. BISON mmm, * r.

MEN
They are here, — 

all the new fall feltsr
— and they are open 
ed for advance selec 
tion.

KNOX HATS 
" Step lively!

Open Season
' ^V"';-—^OF— ' ••:<*.••>•><,' '

Squirrels ......__.,....__......__......__........Sept. 1st to Oct. 15th
Doves .......,...,,,._......__......._........___Sept. 1st to Dec. 15th
Rail and Reed Birds...................;................Sept. 1st to Nov. 1st
Yellow-leg Birds ......__...............J....Aug. IGth to Nov. 30th

1 WE HAVE :.,;•-. v 
Winchester, Parker, Ithaca and Iver Johnson 
Shot Guns-and Rifles. • ,-ir, . -,.
Winchester, Remington and U. S. Ammunition. 

*jl Nothing Better.
~r "The Old Reliable."

Dor man & Smy th Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

It's Here!! It's Here!!
itsTT is natural now for 'one's thoughts to turn towards the Autumn and 

v .requirements — particularly in the matter of Dress. To meet the demands 
' of the new season The Woman's Shop has assembled extensive assortments 

of the latest creations that the arbiters of fashion' have decreed for Women, 
Misses and the Younger Set, and cordially invites you to attend the Fall 
Opening on SEPTEMBER 14, 15 and 16. , /

DRESSES
Specially desitfnud on 

fashion'H newc-wt long 
line silhouette. Shown 
in Canton Crepe or Crepe 
back Satin. The circular 
Hkirt has pointed pleated 
sides which add greatly 
to the cffectiveneHa of 
this smart frock. In new 
autumn shades.

DRESSES
• - t

Women and M tones Taillcurs develop 
ed in matclaHse, presciona, marlccn and 
bther soft materials. Many embellished 
with choice furs. They are to be had in 
all the choice autumn nhades, especially 
the popular new grays.

WRAPS 
COATS and CAPES

The materials include 
marcova, turquina, mar- 
vella, gerona and duvc- 
tyn in new autumn shad- 
ings. Also in smart 
tweeds and mixtures or 
the richer fabrics for 
dress occasions. Some 
are fur trimmed.

The Womans Shop
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr. 

Main St. . 2ndIFloor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.
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VACTiymESfLANNED
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Wathmal Organization Would Make
"Recreational Oasis" tn Child

Ufe of Smaller Places.

Junior Chautauqua. Its 
rtuns:

•I am proud of my town,
Is my town Jiroud of me? 

and this is the heart of the messatre

refrain |Mbs Edne Dashl.ll. , 
> i Mr. Ernest Hayman, of Princess 

Anno, was the jru«st of Miss Mina
Isa

Robertson, Friday evening.
...._ ._ .. . .. Misses Mina -Robertson and 
which the National Director of Junior belle Saylor, of Washington, D. C., 
Chautauqua, who is to be' appointed visited Mrs. .Lottie Robertson 
for 1923. will carry to the Chautau-]week.

RECORD BY BANDED TERN.

| qua towns. 
! men to 
{definite

A corrmon tern band«d as a fledg 
ling at •Brlftsntine. N. J., Aug. 13* 
1920, holds one of tHe lunar-distance 

. rerord* for this specie-,, according to 
last'l reports to the United States Dopart- 

men1 of Agriculture. H wan retaken

of the qpenlno- of the schools through,- 
out the nation this week, the Chau-1 
Uuqua Managers' Association of 
America mnd Cannada han just an 
nounced, through its appointed com 
mittee, Dr.'Paul M. Pearson . Of 
Swarthmqr., Pa., Mr. A. C. Colt, of I 
Cleveland, 'O., Aid "Mr. Loring White- 
aide, of New Haven, Conn., a notable 
'plan for a National Junior Chautau 
qua Organization.

Junior Chantaunua work has f 
frown to such an extent that the I 
Various Chautauqua managers, who, ; 
M • P«rt of their Chautauqua service

No longer arc state*-'] ttfttaf Lankford Anderson -*-n has t on May 20, 1922. at Paris Bay. 
i been spending sometime with Mr. W. | Blanchlasttue, Trinidad. Another 

I A. Ander^on returned home Sunday, j common tern on record was banded
as r. nestling on the coast of Maine-,- 
and recovered four years later in the 

of the Niger River, on l.ij wejt

Mr.;Wil!i»m Donohue, of Baltimore

NANTICOKE
tin. Morris Philips and little son. 

Morris, Is spending some time with 
her nartnts, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.'Mts- 
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas You4k are 
' ! 'pending tome time with relatives

^"^" "{»u~i.V'""I "l 
i,y'qJ!ith hi" *lrl 

Mi "«, HseJ'l,,Sh?,re!; r.n
- °h°r*»- "• B- Causey.:t 01 int'ir v^nauvuu^un acrvicc , T , _.. ¥*«„ „..,» r* i • T •.__..,, the past decade have been! ™°m*» •»»«»«» airt Calvin JOIWBVU- 

brlng{ng aupeVvised play and clemen- j'^ Mr. K L. Webytw at Mt. Ver- 
Ury training in social service and ! "orV Ŝ nd»y; ..Mnr: ^«J??er J"?et w'ih 
civic government'to the children of if »« rlou» accident at this ship yards 
"Main Street", have «»cured the sef- i'"' *••* whe" he ff11 f™m *>>« bow 
Vice, of .an. Advisory Comn-.ittee ?f j "'^^^^ t^wa^yjo^repairs.

_'•- ara
Velonment," to coordinate the work 
into a national unit and man out 
a comprehensive pl«n 'for_a period

Mr.. . . __. visiting 
and Mri. J. D. Dolbey. 

' Mrs. Leslie Simnklns- and »*n, 
Stephen, and Miss Jessie Windson, 
of Baltimore, ^turned home Satur 
day after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Dolbey.

Mrs. Ddwev Causey and son.

here. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White spent

c"hi«t tf Africa.

CAPS

of years. This Advisory Committee 
consist* of Dr. Owen R. Lovejoy, 
trenernl secretary of the National
Child Labor Committee, Washington,. - . 
D. C.; Dr. S. Josephine Baker, derec- '"" Sunday for Baltimore where 
tor, Bureau Child Hygiene, Depart-! tn.ev W»J »Pend the winter months 

w ment or Health. New York City; Dr. 
Elbert K. Fretwcll, professor of Rec 
reation Teachers' College, Columbia 
'University, New York CKv: O. H. 
'Benson, director, Junior Achievement 
Bureau, Eastern States League, Inc., 
Springfield, Mass.

The Junior Chautauqua enrollment j 
now numbers 1,000,000 boys and girls 
between the ages of six and fourteen. I 
Its activities are conducted in con- ; 
nectlon with the regular Chautauqua ' 
programs now held in 9,000 towns in '
•very state in the United States, and ;
reaching 10,000,000 people annually. '

The Junior Chautauqua activities '
•re especially planner: for the chil 
dren of the smaller towns and cities. 
The week's Junior program includes 
games, stories, and pageantry under/ 
the direction of a trained leader. It 
Is a "recreational oasis" in the child 
life of the town. The Junior citizens 
are organized into a miniature munl- 
ttpalitv and elect their Mavon'ToWn 
Clark, and law making commissioners. 
During fl»e week tne activities of, 
"Junior Town" arc directed In a par- j 
liamentary manner by the duly elect- j 
«d officials. As a part of their "Ju 
nior-community" work the small cit-
Imns carry out in each town aoir.e 1
kind of community service. Swim-}
minK pool funds are started, hospital , 
bids' 1 endowed, poor children helped. >
Bat the training in service Is the
main objective. / 

Th'e directors of the children's work I
In the various Chautauquu systems of j
the country, met recently In Chicapo
and organized the National Associa 
tion of Junior Chautauqua directors. I
Hits Ida M. Loseth of the Ellison-
Whlt« Chautnuquns of Portland, Ore.,
wms chosen president, and Miss Mary '
L, Flynn( of the Swarthmore Chau-
tauquat, Swarthmore, Pa., was elect 
ed secretary. At this meeting it was
decided to use on Chautauqua circuits.
the prize pageant, "Conquests of
Peate." The author of the winning
pageant is Miss Mabel Wain, a senior
in Swarthmore College," Swarthmore, ,
Pft I

DC. Paul M. Pearson, chairman of 
the managers' committee on the Na 
tional Junior Chautauqua, and also 
prdaident of the Intonations! Ly 
ceum and Chautauqun Association, 
voices the importance which the Chau 
tauqua managers attach to this edu- 

- cational.and recreational work with 
the children of the smaller communi 
ties by saying: "Chautauqua man 
agers consider no phdse of their 
work more important than the work 

(with the children. This new plan for 
a National J unior Chautaviqua Organ 
ization is a permanent investment in 
the town, which WlH make all work- 
more enduring and which, if properly 
dlrefcted and handled, bids fa* to 
take its plucc as one of the potent 
present-day factors In the proper di 
rection of the physical, mental, and 
social activities of our Young people." 

Already one of the most widely 
used songs in Hchooln, playgrounds, 
and community centre*, is the 
"Town Song" written especially for

Sunday at Tyaskin.
Mrs/ Clark Roberts and daughters, 

Addessa and Jessie, have returned to 
their home in Detroit, Mich.

•Miss Mary Travers is now in Heb- 
run where she accepted a position 
teaching school.

Miss Virginia Travers is" finishing 
her course at the Wicomico High 
School after which she ,will take a 
course in teaching at the Maryland 
State Normal School.

Mis* Emma White is visiting rela 
tives and'friends In Baltimore.

Mr. D. L. Turner opened his shirt 
factory Monday morning after being 
closed for six weeks. The operators 
have enjoyed thejr vacation.

,. -., . - --.—--- -..—..., True'bravery is «hown by perform- 
MU vi Vau"ly '", employed. ing without witnesses what'one might 
Miss Elouise Renshaw, of Jester- ' be capable of doing before all the 

ville, spent part of last week , with j world.

Quality -4" Low Prices
When you deal In the American RtorM you are always 

certain to receive the hlifhe.it quality feodn at prircN usual 
ly >|«HH than you pay eUewhcre.

Your dollars go farther in an American Store

lour t" 49c
i Il. from ""* eno'e«l(t "heat. Your bread, cake, and 

He» will always be a SUCCCHH when you use Gold Seal Klour.
Cold Seal Flour 5 Ib bag fee | Asco iia'king'i'owder Ib can 17c

Best Pink 
Salmon 
can 12c

Asco Pure
Vanilla Kstract

big hot 22c

Asco
Corn Flakes 

pkg 6c

Best Pure Lard «• 13c
Quality the highest, price extremely low.

Cake Special*

29c(Peaches and 
•) Cream _'„ I
j Peanut 
'Cakes u... Ib

Baked especially for this sale.

Meat lied Salmon.___can 25c 
Pure Jellies ___tumbler lOc 
Asto Peanut Butter lumber 9c 
ARCO Grape Juice __pt hot 20c 
Auto Noodles ——___pkg 5c 
Asco Sliced Bacon..^.pkg 17c 
Uorton's Codfish Caken can Uc 
ABCO Sour Krout.....can

FALL CAPS!

Victor

Bread
Quality and quantity loaf.

Sun-Maid Seedless 
Seine u \. 4 JEisms ""p1" i*

Nice for pies, puddings, etc.

Asco Maine. 
Corn --v I Ch 

I —Totn
|JL«|IML J

Choice 
Totnatoea

TendervNew

...efin

"Heading signs don't help un- • 

less you follqw directions" says 
Speed O'Day.

You are directed to thU shop 
by folks who know you'll get 
re«l service. You'll find repair 
•work that is worthy. We know 
'you'll say a good word for us. 

'Everybody docs.

Have You Tried It Yet?

Asco Coffee » 29c
Try a cup of the dcllclouN AHCO Coffer and you'll taxte the 

dilferrnce. KolkH who know Hay ifn the bent coffee they ever 
drank. '

EVERY man ia a boy, 
when he cornea to a 

cap department—and every 
man needs a cap for general 
knock-about hours in full 
nnd winter.

See our new Pall caps. 

In all colors.

THE NOCK BROS. CO.
C. Dyson Humphreys, Mgr.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MR.'E. E. TURLINGTON OF THE,-H. D. LEE MERCANTILE CO 
FACTORY WILL PRESENT TO EVERY LITTLE GIRL A PAIR OF LEE 
DOLL-OVERALLS THAT WILL CALL AT OUR STORE WITH HER 
DADDY TO £EE ' *'

' ' •

Lee Overalls Demonstrated Saturday, 
September 9th, 1922

A PURCHASE OF ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF 'MERCHANDISE IN 
OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT WILL, BE NgCBHSARY TO GET THESE 
DOLL OVERALLS. EVERY LITTLE GIRL WILL BE GIVEN THESE 
OVERALLS IF SHE WILL JUST BRING HER DADDY TO BEE MR. 
TURLINGTON ANRMARE A DOLLAR PURCHASE. * 
LEE OVERALLS ARE A NEW'PRODUCT OF THIS COMPANY THAT 
IS BECOMING MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY—LEff MR. TURLING 
TON SHOW YOU HOW GOOD THEY ARE.

HO I-LM1

•€"

v^Window Demonstra- 
> tion Saturday, 
September 9th, 1922

Mr. Turlington Demon- 
' fltrates the merits of

LEE OVERALLS
IN OUR WINDOW •

Don't F»il to sec him demon 
strate Saturday, Sept. 9th, 
1922.

Special This Coming 
Saturday
OVERALLS

Good heavy weight denim, 
Triple stitched seams, special 
reinforcements.'

$2.50 Saturday all day

These. Overalls 'Are MaWuf&ctured"fey The Orlgrlnatora Of The Famoiu 
t . "Lee Unionall"

:*4^*^^^

-' .•-•.*.'»..'.•

•<-:«MV

•&?*

m$jifc?M
'.v^jL/y
* . ' t..'^i*j**

'* "*.

Nunbrite Cleanser .....can
AHCO AMmonia ........bot 9c
Ivory Soap Flakes.....pk( 8c
Hlnso ... ——— .— ...pkf 6c 
Irtix Soap Klakea.__ -pk| lOc 
Gold Dust Powder....pkg 4Vic
Fell* Naptha Soap ....bar 5Vic
Ufehuuv Soap ......S barx 20c
Ivory Soap ..__,..S bam 20c

Candy Specials
Toantrd MarNhmallowx 
Chocolate

After Dinner MinU 
AMCO Cream Caramels i 
Hrnhey'a Milk \

Chocolate K|H«B .'
!39

Fancy Anaorled
Ib b«x 49c

Gold Seal
Oats pk. 9c
The choicest white oata grown.

Asco Evaporated
Milk u,u.n
Always frenh. Why pay more?

Blue Rone
Whole (irain

Rice 1b pkg 9c

Gold Seal
Macaroni

pk* 9c

Tasty Norway
Mackerel
each 5c

SERVKESlAnON
. ___
S05EX3IOHCH ST. PHONCS70

Five Quality Blends

s(
12cOrange 

India. Ceylon 
Id Country Style 

Oj Black 
Mixed

Teas of the same quality as Asco Blend sell elsewhere for 
BOc to OOc per Ib. We save you the difference.

J15 Main Street, Cor. E. Church and lHabella Street*

Fall—The Ideal Building Time
With,vacations out of the way, the busy man turtifl to thoughts of preparing for ihe 

winter. Fall is the season of greatest building activity, and this September promises to be 
one of the busiest-months for years. The difficulties of transportation have seriously han 
dicapped many plants; but on account of thoughtful and far-sighted buying, we have on hand 
a large stock and are in position to furnish everything needed for building. Our earnest ad 
vice to you is to 41 ^ 

•"'-ii:'.''^/-^ . ^••^•^ BUY NOW r '° '>/*

while prompt delivery can be assured. We have not been affected by the transportation 
troubles and are still able to take care of our friends with the usual high standard of service 
and promptness. Once again, we urge that if you need building materials you

•-V x s , -. . . /-BV..,.- .•.&•• BUY TODAY. "
($J'*"'$*.- ?— '• :^f;( v,;;-;. •'•;Jt^.; ____^

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.•• >•' ^t£ *^
.....™--.,. -...II Wv :v r^ Everything Needed for-Buflmng,

••.•i> j$^ili^ '^M^V- ; ' " SALISBURY, MARYLAND'\ .?•*•••* **-• -,v' ; i'; *•• ' •.••.''V'^"-''-'- !' , vf • --
•••*
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Diamond Dust
CELLAR CHAMPIONS

As far as can be ascertained, the 
Eastern Shore Baseball League 
closed on Labor vpay what has been 
styled a most successful season. 

• 'Mortey is in the~gentral treasury of 
' the league after neat bonuses have 

* been paid to the umpires and over 
head expenses taken care of, which 
indicates that the circuit is asnred 
of a permanent "stand on the Penin 
sula. The six clubs that started the 

» season finished it'and reports from 
the various baseball camps tend to 
show that interest in the project has

HomeStretch Ih 
Political Race Reached

(Continued from Page 1.)
lots containing the names of the three 
candidates for the United States 
Seriate and the three candidates for 
Congress. v Republicans will vjite 
pink ballots containiriiTthe names of 
the two candidates for the United 
States Senate. v

Democrats may vote' the entire 
Democratic ticket with • two ir.arjyi, 
tnbugh if the voter desires to avail 
himself of the privilege of express 
ing his sentiment for a second choice 
for the United States Senate, the 
ballot requires three marks. The Re 
publican ballot requiimbut one mark.

One peculiarity of me Democratic
be

died two yean ago. On Monday they 
losed the. home and left for their 
espectlve homes, leavistg the rooms 
md furniture about as it was when 
he mother died. The home will not 
Ikely be occupied anttr another home
gathering which is-planned for next

. . ballot this year, which should __
not subsided one whit. Already prep- j watched by each individual when he 

/ arations are being made for the I expresses his choice, i* that feature 
r * spring of, 1923. ) which provides for a first and s«c 

Parksley won the pennant and the I ond choice of the Senatorial candi-
tigh.t to meet the challenger from the jo>tes. Instead of the ^customary one
Blue Ridge in a"championship series. 
Parldley Is the smallest town in the 
league. Salisbury, the hub of the 
wheel, was ubdjsputed holder of last 
place when the curtain was wng 
down-on Labor Day. To be sure, no 
glory is attached to the occupancy 
of the cellar position and fans in this

column of boxes, after.the names of 
candidates, this year 'there will be 
tw'o columns of boxes. ' In the first

HlG DANCE tttfljtttoAY NIGHT.
Glynn Morris' jPHmhlmrtjon or 

chestra will render thVrnusic for the 
big dance at RicbwTdton's Hall on 
Thursday night. 'These boys are 
'very popular with YUhcert in this

PUBLIC 5XLES 1 1*l)BLIC SALES
BAILBY, SOLICITOR.

I. H. Rifter had a firrge"rick of wheat 
straw destroyed a few days ago, val 
ued at two hundred dollars. The 
Tiftthod of ignition is not definitely 
<nown, but the only supposition Is 
:h»t that some one went near to light

' j section and a large crowd is expect
ed.
HAD TO SIT

TO BREATHE
Mhiittor* Btlilttfe 'M«n Says He 

Wan In Almoat Constant Mlrtr-pipe pr cigarette and carelessly L. Wa» Jn.,A'm9"* cJn*f'1>L'" lgy.° 
rew down the match before the fire From In*ft«ftl^Fe*ls Fine Now.

"I believe in giving everything Its 
dae end I want to'aay right now I

threw down the match before the fire 
had gone out. It was with much dif 
ficulty that the buildings*were saved. 
The neighbors seeing, the smoke 
rushed to the scene of the fire.

William Connolly and son of Cam- 
den spent much of last week as the 
guests of Mrs. John Spaldlng and Miss 
Eva Connolly, his sisters.

John H. Caulk has returned from 
a visit with relatives and friends at

just can't praise Tanlac too
for what it has done in m
said Harold S. Splcer, 718

highly 
case,"iv c 

East 21st
Street, Baltimore, immiger of the 
Eriis Tire Store,' in an interview, « 
few days ago.

•'Before taking Tanlac I' was in al 
most constant misery for two years

tieralsburg {years from indigestion. Irregular and 
Irving Knowles and George H.! na"y. eating certainly don't pay, for 

Rider were in Baltimore last wcekj^at is what got my itorrtach all out

SALE—six ROOM BUNGA-
low with basement. Located in 
excellent suburban section. Reason 

for selling must settle estate. Wil 
liam J. Jones, Hammond Street. 
S7-56J. . .

„ . .vUnder and by virtue, of--the' 
"r *ale «"' ta '"«• '" a ,mo,'tK <* 

'

LONG * JOHNSON, 
ELLEGOOD, FREENY 4 WAILES, 

Solirttora.

Ptlblic Sate

FORftALE—TWO WELL LOCATED
Building Lots on Hatel Avenue near
Camd«n Avenue. Price Reasonable.

W. C. Carey. T-S4J.
FOR SALE—COMFORTABLE RES

Valuable 3taJ Estate
The undersigned, as Attorneys for

——... w . .—..-. . ...,-.._ ... _-...., _-_ the owners, will offer for sale at pnb- 
Williarrf S. Mils, to Reettah G. Langs- jltc auction at the front door of the 
dae. Guardian of Reettah Gladys Court House, in Sajisbtfrj, Wicomlco

County, Maryland, onLangsdale. bearing date of September
twenty-sixth, nineteen hundred and
eight, and recorded among the t»nd
Records of-said Wicomlco County'and
State of Maryland in Liber E. A.' S _. —— ——— _ _„„
No. 59, Folio 228, and duly asrigned a)I th.t two ,tonr trick ,buildinjr-Mnd
by the said Jleettah G. Langsdale, | Iot known ag thj

Saturday , September 9
J*ttfaeh6arof 2.00 p.

first choice; in the 
expresses his second

of melons
Miss Hazel Smith is visiting Mis.

nd Beaceensat Pa
This is

T- ucauiut: oicveiia nt nuiwuuu, ra.,
"" and will also visit Mr. and Mrs.' Ro

«j*|jita«»to ma IB«WI*U yiiyiw* 1ilia ia
th« first time that the flrsf and sec 
ond choice feature ha.:«tcurred sinceUl IIIC irellul pUHIUUII ttl.U Itflln III fcllio ,ullu cllwln. ACHlull: lln« . vttui 1 C\J »1III:O

city arc open in their expressions of 'the passage of the bill providing for ''distrust and disappointment.
Granted that the best interests of 

the league would i\oi have been served

land Wright, Wilmlngton, before re 
turning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper, Mr. and^j=^ji'^the same . ._.._, ___ ... ..._.
time it was possible to vote a ballot

,." -, AUailMIl, JHl.UirU i1r9* l^UUll TT . l/WCIIB,

t".11 ' Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. Speare and
had Salisbury equipped herself with at home, carry it to the polling place

It

a team that would have walked away 
in the race, there yet remains the 
glaring fact that the largest city In 

f President Miller's baby minor was'not 
expected to *be the fail-end club.

Acknowledging the poor start 
made because of managerial difficul 
ties and the mid-season slump due to 
injuries to stars, it is still apparent 
that the WhiU» Clouds failed to come 

. through because listless playing at 
times charactered their exhibition, 
on the diamond and members of the 
'team, both individually and collec 
tively, lacked the fighting spirit that 

« is needed to win many a contest. It 
is therefore to be hoped that club 
officials will profit by experience and 

.in engaging n manager for next year, 
select a leader who, in addition to 
possessing a knowledge of the game's 
'finer points, has all the qualities of 

¥ Ihstllllti* Into his charges a spirit of 
t team-play that is accentuated bv a 

grim determination "to do or tfie."
Again, it will be his dutv to see that

' training rules .are not broken and
that the players arc always In the

' / pink of condition. This was groi.lv
• Mglected in the rr.onlhs iust passed.

Salisbury's club officials are to be
', commended for the manner in which

and deposit it as an official ballot.
Miss Ada Wrjght spent Sunday as 
the guesta- of R«v. and Mrs. Irving 
S. Owens, PowellviHe.

v ' ' < > vk n Gladys Langs- , property" situate in the City of Sktl*- 
Ho^f'on, °".Sep 'bury, in Salisbury Election DUtrtW, ' ', , . . co.Ga« anfl electric Lights, phone 8854, ,Ass gnee of said mortgage, default l on ^c Wegt

i Win* B. Covififl'ton. London AVetiue. hAvinir bc^n rnnae in the covenant* > vnw*u rvttHki

• N»w «'e, vot"'n«' plrltthe. b"Iot •MVmndMnT Alfred Henry and two. i*™* «J «*f. in the booth, and unless care is exer • - - - -• - ... - * - -- 1-— -«v~» HHMI
clsed it is comparatively easv for a

Indigestion and gas on my stomach 
that manv a night I.had to sit up in 
bed in order to breathe, I felt weak, 
tired and draggy all the time, had no 
energy and simply had to force my 
self to do anything. I ate scarce1 " 
anything and had «o little strength 
that the least exertion' would exhaust 
me. I also had blinding headaches 
and would <tet so dh»v I could hardly 
stand up. 

"Well, no on« seemed'to under-

idence, in tfood locality, seven rooms ' Guardian of Reettah Gladys
with bath room roughed In, butler> |aale,_to Richard H. Hodgson . , m omlnu a^m, „,.„*,*,

R^ai^lSfT?.^- "ill* &««?• t̂ ^J' 9̂1?.-Mth2.^!™i|rnJei. .E , Wicdmico Count,, SUte o^btJfcB*

D, VtV^rtTu" l* i= "n'^^'ST.SWS/S 1/oor of the court House m ' m. ynnv« nnj i_ «.«*> tiv Wfeit Oitrrch
6-ROOM HOME' Salisbury, Wicorr.ico County, Mary- ' street, bondedIon >l5TWrtl; bythe 

Jn.Ea.t Salisbury. Good lot; pjenty lind. on , ^ (City Hall/property-.^bouiiBed'dn theSaturday, Sedt 3D«i, W22, -- by tL office pn"*rty w '*
FOB8ALE-410.0000RMORECrn.; AT 2 O'CLOCK,}?. M.. 

KSLH'l^SHES!? .7n±. 6^ PA°I:i a ll «>»t plKe_or p.r«l_ of «round \ depth on the South Mb. of WW'Iot

.
of shade. Apply to Ralph H. Grier. 
T-844.

daughters, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
.*olod ?n,HI . * 

me into trjl l be I be-

I expects to leave in i few weeks forlj 
Baltimore where he will engage in 
the drug business and to which place 
he will movejils family.

.... .. ._.. .... ...__. .. marking ^-.5 ^'<F&&F* " K^TnCve K ̂  very'fs'taaa?StaSr mark ln *• *! ^!^V45rr«.««.-,ite. usa.^ *n.r. lirrjss
»———— m»m —————

State Health Dept. 
Orders City To Clean 

Out Mosquito Bog

, The lot has *a frontage (m North 
'Division Street of 40.18 feet a'nd a

ma&ent investment at par. L. At
•wood Bennett. T-560
ma

ing and Battery Store, 
T-146

situated, and lying In Barren Creek (of 94.66 feet a\»d a frontage on the 
_________ Election District ofWIcomico County .South side of West Church Street of 
FT?rw l* m' and state at Maryland, ah<I more par- S8.I10 feet. The lot has been divided 

.»«« VnWni"i tl.culart*.dei* rH">* Bi.foUows: Be: and the property will first be offered
for sale in two pArcelSj Lot No. 1 
fronts on the West side of North Di-

the Mme In the Head of 
, Wright's Mill Pond in the middle of

FOR ' SALE—HORSE, WAGON,
Dearborn, a carriage, some harness,

.......... —— —_ -— ...._,„
thc Stream thereof at the Northwest- i vlsjon Street and lot No. 2 front. iJn 
erly corner of the land of Charles M. the South side of West Church Stffcet.
Wright

rner o
: fli thence South, thirty de

grees and fifteen minutes West, bv

Samuel Calloway, of Wilmlngton,
ache

!,
Mrs. Sarah Callow..

, sleep like « child,
thai Tanlac is without an

fall
BBC.

shelter, and other tools. If Interested, 
Me J. B. Porter, Tony Tank, Md. 
T-693.

the Horntown thence
down, by and with said Horntown Mill 

i Race to the Race of the said Wrlght's 
;Mill: <3) thence up, by and with said

After the propery ha. been OflWed 
In separate parcels, it will then be; of 
fered M a whole and if the bid for 
the whole property exceeds the'bids 
for the separate parcels. It will be 
sold a. a whole, otherwise the bids

|T. L. Ruark A Co.

the topic was brought up 'and dls- j 
cussed and In an effort to 'meet the 
demands of the State Health Depart-

they handled the bait-park situation 
'. and other attending 'activities and

Engineer Dryden and Street Com 
missioner Bounds to make a thorough 
investigation of all swamps, ponds 
and other mosquito breeding grounds. ( 

What is known as "Cranberry Boif" I 
alon" Lake Street wjll ^first be sur-' 
veyed with the idea 61 rtrainin" the j 
land with ditches. These will be pro-1 
vided probably at thejx^eiise of the 
various property owners but 
city will then assume the respons!,£
ity of maintaining them. Mayor 
Kennerly has expressed himself in the

they will donDVlesa"bfl"the"flrtt nr,M I gtatBnie"t . thfi! th.c city-> pfrvfcc.t 'y
to profit by the mistakes outstanding |SKrfP « i.°u n P *".* °ot.linpd bv the' lat the close of the season. Salisbury4*ut« H.ealth . Department and will |
does not want to be the "cellar cham 
pion" next year.

i PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
-x, IN CITY AND COUNTY
' Rodney Gillis and Cora Gillls to 
George P. Hradley and Virginia F. 

' Bradley, lot in town of Hebron, con 
sideration $10, etc.
i John B. Rider from Margaret J. 
Vanderbogart. land In Camden and 

'Trappe Districts; consideration $5, 
. ' ete.

Elizabeth W. Brown from E. Dale 
tAdkins and wife, land in City of 

Salisbury, on Railroad Avenue1 ; con 
sideration $10, etc. t 
'Eleanor Anderson and husband from

—Tjjmes E. Ellegood, executor, Tlot in
* City of Salisbury, on New Xork Ave.; 
' consideration $1, etc.

Frances P. Hopkins, et al., from 
Ella L. Mitchcll, lot in City of Salis 
bury, on Lake . Street; consideration 

I JlOO, etc.
' t Edward Nutter from James B. Nut 

ter, et al., land In Nanticoke District; 
consideration $200, etc.

Thos. B. Uiaharoon, et al., from 
. Albert J. Dulanv. land in Trappe DIs- 
' trlct; consideration $100, etc.

Nannie A. Turpin, et al., to Sallie 
H. Turpin, land in Quantico District, 
consideration $2,500, etc. 
_jEva Ma- Hammond from Straughn 

^Williams and wife, lot in Oity of 
•Salisbury, on Upton Street; considera 

tion $2,600, etc.
Clifford W. Evans from Joseph P. 

Whitney and wife, lot in Parsons DIs. 
S Met, on Isabclle Streetj-conslderatlon 

$6, etc.
Irving J. Elliott and wife to Louif 

T. Cannon, lot in City of Salisbury, 
on Winder Street; consideration,$10,

. Edgar H. Langrall from Elwood W, 
f Groton. et al.. one-hajf acre in Nan- 

ticoke District; consideration $26 etc 
i «*v!j! JA Drydcn an<l wife from 
Julia E. Covington' vn<r husband, 10 
acres, more or less, in Sall.bury DU- 
trJct; consideration $5,000 etc 
JSallle E. Cluff and husband to 
Harry Gillis and wife, lot on North 
Division and Olice Streets, City of 
Salisbury; consideration $10, etc'

Claud Nutter from Edward toot-
ter and Hattie M. Nutter, land In

T Nanticoke District; consideration $20,

SNAK E EATS CATBIRD.
An unusual type of return for a

banded bird was recently sent in to
thj United States Departir.tEt of AR-

. rjculture from Corning, O. On June
I 29 a band was taken from the siom-

*rh of a blnck snuk« which had been
f Jutaeed on u fiedgling catbird rive days

before by the same person who found

carry .them through Ifc-Ul* expenses | 
attached to such method* ate not too 
large so that the tax payers will be 
burdened with undue assessments,

President Grier, of to* Rotary Club, 
when Interviewed stated that- Ro- 
tariins in this city would cooperate 
with the municipal "authorities in 
every way noslbln t££elear out tha 
malaria-carrying insettt'

I 
andThe Bennett familyrtrf Laurel _.. 

Camden, came down \Uitt week and 
opened the Bennett hfltoe which has 
been closed .since theTfeath of Mrs. 
John H. Bennett. TrttK from Cair- 
den were Mr. ami Mfs. .William M. 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher, 
and children, Mr. andiMrs. Major H. 

•*wra«*^W«'^%«iDjmgg^itB" * and 
^•Jmro*v. AMnjBdwKMl, Mr. 

and Mrs. William Mi-JBennett,' son',' 
rlolland, and danghtei«rMiss Evelyn. 
Prom Laurel, John H( ^Bennett and 
tfr. and Mrs. C. C. Elliss and son/ C. 
?,, Jr. On Sunday they all met and 
spent the day at the old home, all 
.he children being present, and father, 
the only vacant chair MS. that of the 
mother, Mrs. Elenand^Httnnett, who

for the separate parcels will' be' ac.- 
cepted. This, property Is desirably

HAV Hnr»«" «uit farmer onlv : """ ron" 3tream to the beginning, located in the business sections cijf Bay Horse, suit f«m«r only. CQnUin, B(,vcntv.flve acm of Und> !s,ii,bury and , ipiendld Opportan»»
———;, more or less, called ;'Hardshlp" or by , Is offered for any one wishing to aa.

tftia qii R_TRAnF filTlPRNSPY na'"oevcr name O|> names the same cure a desirable location. The prop- 
FQR SALE-GRADE GUERNSEY j ^» gk™*v". ^J 1he »•«" lafld ! «rtv has been .urveyed and *Att5

. Mills and Wfltlarr calling upon the. undersigned Attor- 
minn B 1 Dvlmcr Del 37.500 i D- ""'" °y'L.uC" Wright Bacon and ney..mann, R. 3, Delmar, Del. 37-590. | otherg ^ deed dtt<d gtpU!nib<ir 2fl Termsof»ale: One-third ca.h On «a,

! 1908. and recorded among the Land of sale, balance to be paid in two teual 
Records of said Wicomlco County. I installments 0 and 12 months klUr 

| Terms of sale: Cash on day o/ date of sale, with Interest from'day , 
Title papers at the expen.e of Of isle, to be sncured to the satUfac-

LOST
LO8T, STRAYED OR STOLEN—, sale.

One black and white setter dog, an- the purchaser.
swers to the name of Kate, .lightly I RICHARD H. HODGSON. 

lame In the right hind leg. Reward j 
for any Information leading to recov- 
ery. Apply to 0. C. Pollitt, 410 Lake i 
Street 38-624.1

i tlon of the undersigned, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser i

FOR SALE
- • i '
equipped Ford Coupe. 

Price $750.00. >[

J*'HOWARD JOHNSON, 
Salisbury, Md.

« There are just a few days left of 'our 
Special-'House Wiring Campaign,

.This is the time of the year to get ready 
for the long, dark days of late Fall and Win 
ter. Don't live in dull rooms! Electric light 
makes the whole house seem warm, cozy and 
cheerful.

Get a Free Estimate NOW.'on wjring.yQur 
house for.,Hictricity. THerfDecIdeT^ ~

Eastern Shore Bas and Etectric 
Company - ,

\ 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

» ?/•!
Always At'^our Service*' '

LEVIN C. BAILEY, SOLICITOR.

LOST—POLAND CHINA 8HOAT
weighing 35 pounds, between Salis 
bury and Plttsville, or In'Salisbury.

Notify L. D. Parsons, Pittsvilie. Md.
696.

Assignee df said mortgage. |eb»»Yrs~.' " "" *"~ '•
Title papers and the expense of the 

'purchaser or purchasers.
BENJAMIN A. JOHNSON, 

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
36-609. Attorney, for Owners.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
LOST—LADIES RED FOX NECK , Under and by virtue of the power 

Piece on road from Sharptown to | of sale contained in a mortgage from Salisbury. Finder will return to •--••--• ..-*.._
Wlcomico News Office. 691.

ForRetit
FOR RENT—A LOVELY FRONT

room hot water, heat and tlectric 
Inrht. Annly to Mrs. Helen Wal- 

son, 1302 N. Division Street, City. 
T-428.

'OR BJBNT— PARTLY FUHNISHKU
hous¥i.on -Isabella Street. Five

87-592.

Frederick T. Davis and Virginia E. 
Oavls, hi. Wife, to John W. Coving- 
ton, bearing date of April 22, 1916, 

land recorded among the Land Record. 
' of Wicomlco County and State of 
> Maryland in Liber E. A. T. No. 99, 
I Folio 506, and duly assigned on Au- 
Igust 28, 1922, by the said John W. 
I Covington to Richard'H. Hodgson, the 
undersigned, as Assignee of said 
mortgage, default having been made 
in the covenants thereof, will sell 'at 
public auction at the front door of 
the Court House, in Salisbury, Wi- 
comico County, Maryland on

Saturday, September 23,1822
~v "AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The Salisbury Music and Specialty

Co., Ex Parte, No. 2881 Chancery.
n the Circuit Court for ' Wlcomico

County, Maryland.
All person, having claim, against

r interested in the proceed, of sale
of the a.ieti of the above corporation
are hereby warned to file their claims,
with the vouchers thereof duly an-
hentlcated, with the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Wicomlco County

on or before Sept. 18, 1922, aft/r
which date I will prepare distribution
of said assets among the person, en-
Itltd thereto.

ARTHUR E. W1LI4AM8,
Auditor Circuit Court for 

38-459. Wicorr.itfo County.

•• ti

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILD UP THAT WORN OUT 

corn land with Rye & Vetch. For 
Sale by Wesley ft Armstrong, Mar-

on, situated and lying In Parsons Elec 
tion District of Wicomlco County and 
Slat* of Maryland, *>catM on 'both 
aides of and, upon the county road 
leading from Parsonaburg to Wango: 
Bounded on the .North by the land of 

i Ernest E. White, on the East by th» 
[land of Bertie K. Fowler and the

SACRIFICE GROWING MERCHAN- !„"„ tho° South by the Und of Rny'rrond 
dlse Store. Terms to suit. Want, P. rjavis and the UM or Harvey H. 
to leave on account of other busl- Holloway and on the West by .aid

ness. Address, Box P. 0. 492, Sails- |and of §,y Holloway, containing

dela Spring., Md. 37-423.

bury, Md.

SALESMAN WANTED TO COVER
Salisbury and vicinity whole or 

part time for concern handling high 
grade oils and greases, Schwari Bro*., 
Inc., Holliday and Centre Streets,

fifty-six acres, one rood and sixty-nine 
perches of land, more or less, being 
the same land that -n-as conveytd to 
the said Frederick T. Davi. and Vir 
ginia E. Davis, his wife, as tenants 
by entireties, by George W. Miller and 
Louis Miller, his wife, by deed dated 
April 22. 1916.

Terms of Sale- Cash on day of .ale. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser 

RICHARD H. HODGSON, 
Assignee of said mortgage

LEGAL

ORUttR NISI 
Salisbury Bailing * Loan A

—- »°"l A ; '
Thomas B. Dliharoon, 
Theodocla Pisharoon.
No. 2934 Chancery.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcossleo 
County and State of Maryland.

Ordered'that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
anil the distribution thereof, made and 
reported by James K. Ellegood, At 
torney, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the twenty- 
ninth day of September next; pro 
vided a copy of thU order bo inserted 
In some weekly newspaper printed in 
Wicomlco County, ouee In each of 
three successive weeks before the 
twenty-third day of September, next.

The report states the smount of
MlMt0b8 J41crAVfONK---

True copy. Test: 
J. CLAYTON KELLY. 

Clerk.

lerk.

,7>>>Vj



WILLIAM J. HOUO WAY ft WED SUCCESS BY
STUDYING DURING HIS RECREATION HOURS

Wicomico Native Who Has Joat Been Named Assistant Superin
tendent Of Education Tells How "Curiosity" Led To

Useful Study. His Early Life Inspiring Example.
Chance brought him to the business i teacher left Mr. HoIJoway thought— 

of teaching, school, but chance did 'another opportunity to leain. Heap- 
not hold him there nor give him the ' plied and secured the position, 
amount of knowledge ha hag acquired I "Of course, if that had been now I 
in years of hard work and in the face '.never would have passed the cxamina- 
of many obstacles. tion, because the requirements are

And today be ia Assistant State ' more inclusive at the present time. 
Superintendent of Education in Mary- ; But then a high school education was 
land. 1 considered quite sufficient.'"

That 'n a few words is William J. 
Hollowly, who was elected to this of 
fice at the quarterly meeting if the 
State Board of Education, held 'ait 
week. Previously Mr. Holloway was

Here by a turn of fate ami a desire 
for knowing more the life of Mr, Hol 
loway was completely changed. Get 
ting; into the game of-torching that 
which he had learned did this thing

ments will be made to their marine 
yards and that a new cradle railway 
will be erected which will be large 
enough to take en re of any ship that 
comes up the Wicomico River. The 
estimated cost is about $30,000 and 
the railway will be iso feet in lenjrth 
And capable of handling a 1,000-ton 
vessel. 

The local firm haj recently

State Superintendent of Rural Schools I/or him. It made him all the more 
.which work will be carried on by him I anxious to acquire more knowledge, 
with the assistance of State-Superin- not only for himself, but that he
'tendent of Schools Albert S. Cook and 
Miss I- Jewdll Slmpaon.

Ordinarily a teacher or an educator 
is thought of at having received his 
schooling in the regular manner- 
grade, high school and college, vith- 

any brcuKB between any of these
three steps. 

Because . knowled/;-* of books was

might impart it to his pupils whose 
minds, he said, literally grew under 
his daily observation.

"It was wonderful!" exclaimed Mr. 
Holloway suddenly, and he braced up 
under the spell of this memory, as 
though each child were before him in 
tha tlittle village school house where
the eight grades taught in oneDvcuuae «iia miuwivuytv iu UUVKB n*a me eiK' 1L K ruu " B wurv Mtuf^nt in uirc

nut, attained in the uinal manner, and room and the big, old hand bell tolled
because in spite of many imml'caps 
h« has received his maito's degree 
and is about to receive the degree of 
doctor of philosophy. Mr. Hollowny's 
life has been filled with 'nnny intet- 
esting events.

Born in Wicomico County, Mary 
land, in 1873, Mr. Holloway received, 
without any "hitch" n grammar and 
hlgH; school education, but then, be- 
cause of his father's death, he had to 
go (0 work, for he was the eldest of 
many children, and the burden of sup

in and out the various sessions.
Almost 10 vears he was the ."vil 

lage schoolmaster," during which time 
all spare moments were devoted tn 

| study instead of attending dances and 
parties, an other young men of his 
age were doing. Mr. Holloway said.

"But I do not ncret it, because, 
you set, to me studying was a real 
pleasure." he was quick to add.

His efforts were rewarded when he 
received nn appointment to the'Mary 
land State Normal School as teacher

perintendent 
telegraphy.

of Education chose
porting tho family naturally /ell «.n of , mathematics and' science. And 
him. The prssent Assistant State€ Su- wn|[e here he took a summer school

course at Harvard University, and 
for three yeffrs devoted his remaining 
afternoons, after normal school hours 
to' special study at Johns Hopkins 
University. .'

Watching his pupils develop mental 
ly under the influence of a teacher 
was still a «pccial liking of Holloway. 

''And as for finding wit what sort 
of characters, your pupils have, there

His reason, however, for this choice 
of vocation coincides <with the reason, 
later when h» decided to make teach 
ing his life work.

"I always have been anxious to 
learn about everything. Some people 
might call it jruriosity, but if ciTriosity 
leads one to useful study, then I am
glad I an-, curious. That Is how 1,1., no better'way than seeing them 
happened to choose telegraphy as my , | n the classroom," he said, butr with 
first work. The keyboard had a fas-' a twinkle in his eye, which aroused 
cination for me; I wanted to know U ne curiosity of his visitor, 
this code which telegraphers seemed The twinkle mesnt something, a

SHIPBUILDING PLANT 
•ADDS TO EQUIPMENT

Adjoining Property Haa Been Pur- 
chatted and New Wharres and 
Railway Will Be Constructed.

Institute Of Epworth 
League At St. Andrews

General Public la InrHed to Meeting 
Which Delegate* Will Attend

Here Sept. 12. 
An Epworth League Institute will

'*!

building plant of Smith and Williamn | Street, Salisbury, Tuesday afternoon 
has announced that extensive Improve- and evening, Sept. 12, 1022. All

churches located in Maryland and be 
longing to the Eastern Shore District 
of the Virginia Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
will be expected to send delegates. 
Supper wlfl be* provided for all dele 
gates living outside the City of Salis 
bury. Any one wishing further en 
tertainment will please notify Rev.The local nrta taj recently com-| B. R. Burnete, Salisbury. Md. 

pleted a deal which enUil. the pur- Tho meetin ar ot "o
of ... 

adjoining, the present location. New 
wharves will be conntructed there
and boats awaiting repair work will I come
be docked at this point. . | The-nroar,

Several new largo building orders ' - - - —"* 
have been received by the Sir.ith and 
Williams ship-building company which 
will keep the payroll of approximate 
ly 60 employes busy all winter. A

Tho meetings arc not for delegates 
ily. All who art* interacted in Ep 

worth League work and also the gen 
eral public will find a hearty wel-

fast 75-foot auxiliary schwmer is be 
inj? built for Mr. Redmond Kcraey, of 
New York Citv and a 159-foot house 
boat for Mr. Swan Hartwell, of Bos- 
ton< in addition to the contemplated 
Riling of several other orders tl>s 
bids for which having been sent in 
and all indications pointing to the 
awarding of the contracts to the Salis 
bury plant. _ _. __ _____

ARM AUTO.

Wttfle at Work on nn automobile, 
Marion E. Nicholson, of Baltimore 
and, formerly of Salisbury suffered a 
painful . injury when his arm was 
broken In'two places. He is being 
treated at St. Joseph's Hospital.

INSPECTS LOCAL ORCHARDS.

Dr. 8. P. Shaw, of College Park,

fnltnu>«-will bo
,---.—_-.. of 

2.45 Devotions. 
8.00 The standard of 

Miss Miller. 
3.30 The work of th« Council, Rev.

efficiency.

E. ft. Powell.
4.00 Program of recreation and cul 

ture, Miss Miller.
4.30 Presentation of life service.
6.00 Directed recreation, Miss Mil 

ler.
6.00 Supper.,
7.00 Vesner services.
7.30 A program and social service. 

Miss Miller.
8.00 Address—The Supreme Sur 

render.

GET YOUR TICKETS.

The Chautnuqua Committee has is 
sued wajninir that all season tickets 

\ must be procured before non Friday, 
Sept. 15, because after that time, 
the sale of tickets passes from local
bands into the hands of the Chautau-

cam* to Salisbury last week and I <l"a aufliot; Uos and only single ad- 
sUyed Irt.'thN city for several days. I missions will be sold. Season tickets 
While, here, in company with County I may be purchased at a number of 
Agent Cobb, he inspected the orchards I nlaceji in. the-city or ut the office of 
in tW» section. \ ! Wm. ,B. Tiljrhman Co.

literally to have 
tips."

at their fingers'
And, so he became a telegraph op 

erator and continued at it 'for four

great deal, in fact for one of the 
pueils was receiving more than her 
ordlniry share of the teacher's scru 
tinizing glance, which, however, in- — - . » t »Mt •«••••••••» p,«»<tbt-| niicviit inrnvTVif •«"years. Ths code, he says, Is still as , th!s ca»e, was more than a careful 

'clear In his memory as it was 29 | ftudy of character.
It so happened that this vorv pupilyears a.go

Then homesickness overtook this 
young man, for ho was working at a 
little town some miles away from 
hi* home.

"Young men now," Mr. Hollowav 
Mid, shaking his head slowly, "don't 
serir. to miss their homes, but to me 
nothing has ever been complete with 
out the home to go to. First it wa» 
m- mo»her'«. now mine."

For Mr. Holloway has-r-well, that's 
ahead of the story.

Anywav. at just this .time, whan 
the call of hnme was 'urging within 
him, the Wicomico County

now the nresent Mrs. William J. 
Holloway. The teacher and oupil 
were irarried following the Intter's 
graduation—1C years ago. Today they 
have flvp youngsters, two boys and three girls. •"*• 

After five vears *• the Normal 
School. Mr. Hollowav wax made coun- 

,ty luperintendent in Wicomico county, 
I where he remained for nine years.— 

' Sun.

Don't try to put on too many airs, 
school as it may make your friends cold.

Vote for
WM. CABELL BRUCE

For United States Senate

>»>

THE PARIS HAT SHOP
The Newest Things First Always

\
201 N. Division St. Salisbury, Md.

V

Just you 
and a Victrola

When you arc all by yourself, with no 
place in particular to go and nothing in par 
ticular to do, what a joy it is to get into 
your big arm chair and let the world's 
greatest artists entertain you on the Victrolal

With a Victrola -and Victor Records in 
your home you have always at your beck 
and pall the music you enjoy best.

•"* ' '"•> ",. '*'.

Come in and let us show you the 
Victrola you would like for your home.

NATHAN'S' *
East Church Street,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WM CABELL BRUCE

Request Your Attendance at Their
• i

Fall FasHion Display 

Pattern and Sport Hats
• V- *' - "v " '**• "'• ' • ' .

Alto showing Imported Millinery Novelties 
/ ip Trimmings, Ribbon*, Sillu, Velvets,

. Ornaments, Flowers, Feathers, Etc. '.
>

Thursday, September 22, 1922
and continuing throughout the week

. Jessie K.

S. & N. KATZ, - Jewelers and Silversmiths, Baltimore, Md.

:**•

His Nomination Assures A Democratic 
:*4 ^.& Senator from Maryland

I 1 PRIMARY ELECTION 
" Monday, September 11, 1922

. (Published by Authority of Clarence K. Bowie, Treas.)

"The Blue Bird for Happiness"
The llluc Bird Heauty Parlor* offer to the discriminating women 

of Sulinhury an fxclimlw shop In whft'h thry may obtnin facial ni«>- 
Httgvs, hhumpcHiH, and similar treatment* administered by experts. 
Ofitnlinuaa, courtly, service, nulinfiu'tion. and pxrrllcnt work have 
built up for us a splendid clientele. We invite you to become one of 
them.

The Blue Bird Beauty Parlors

607.

Adklm. Huildlnjr, 
BALIBBl'KY. MAHY1.ANH.

• Phone 875.

i Help Pay Your Painter!
Save in cost of Paint for painting your House, by using 

L & M SEMI-PAST^ PAINT
To Illustrstc: -jJi.-.-» <,'.»:..

JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for use" Mixed FAINT- 

SMITH made 14 Gallons'of the Best 
1^re Paint for $34.60, by buying 

8 Gals. L«M Semi-Paste feint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it 

SMITH SAVED MM
iJ forSO ytmn

H. II. I.OWK
J. W. WII.UNc & SON
N. W. OWENS

SAIEB\
OKI M Alt. OKI.. 
NANTICOKK, MD.

t For 50 Cents a
A Beautiful Clock and Candlestick Combination

'|i|r?r$18.OO : . -m
< *.y*!y" Buy it from S. & N. Katz Representative Sff i.^

We illustrate here H striking combination of a handsome eight day clock anil two candle 
sticks. The clock is in a handsome labour shape, made of mahogany. There is a charm 
ing cathedral gong which strikes on the hour and half hour in a most effective wuy. 
The candlesticks are of solid mahogany", in the same pattern as clock.
Such a combination will prove most ornamental on the mantle-piece. And as a gift it l.i 
most appropriate. ' .
The Katz Liberal Credit Plan, well known to Baltimoreans, is in operation here, and you 
have the privilege of taking advantage ttf it on anything you want in thu way of 
watches, jewelry or silverware. Fifty cents or one dollar a week pays for it.

'41 r,;;.^. ^;'^TySfulj•;-..:• * ^-* « » «•«•. • « »•*$.•/$>; v % A. C. H EIS E ;
121 W. Locust Street ' Salisbury, Maryland 

; |;,,s.^ ———REPRESENTING———

S. & N. Katz - - Jewelers and Silversmiths
105 107 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Maryland
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"LOVERS CO-OPERATIVE IJNIOir OF NEW
F JERSEY EDITOR WINS FAME AND FORTUNE

Small-Town Joke Becomes A Lovers' Clearing Home And Verit 
able "Ponzi Pool of Love" Bringing: Together -Solitary 

Widows And Widowers Through PvbHclty.
• Playing upon the heart-strings of

•olitary widows and widowers, Thom 
as Bancroft Delker, small-town edi 
tor of the "South Jersey Star", 4s 
dWIy winning fame with nis "Lover's 
Co-operative Union." And with this 
fame there is coming into the treas 
ury plenty of long green. The orig 
inator of the above bureau -is coining 
money by capitaliiing Cupid.

One day not so many weeks ago, 
M,r. Delker and Lewis S. Conley, pro 
prietor of the leading cigar store in 
Hammcnton,. N; J., were chatting to 
gether on Main Street when- the idea 
was conceived of uniting the widows 
and widowers of their small town. 
The n*ir of them laughed over each 
others Inability to find a mate and the 
whole affair wab regarded as one 
great joke until editor Delker saw a, 
vision, a vision of columns *nd( col 
umns of publicity from the 28 news 
papers for which he claimed to be 
the South Jersey correspondent.

The find was worse than an oil 
strike in' the barren fields of Texas 
or some other western state. For on 
the second day after the published 
item concerning the "Lover's Co 
operative Union", letters began to 
pour into the office from interested 
individuals. The backers of this 
Tonzl Pool of Love" realized that it 
was going to pay. So they devised 
further methods of expansion. A

•questionnaire was prepared and sent 
out to inquiring parties which was 
designed with the puiixwc of eliminat 
ing, n« much as possible, the element 
of chance in this great game.

The first an.twtr from these que«-' 
tlonnaires came from a young Can 
adian, who had been badly wounded 
in the terrific fighting at Vtrr.y Ridge 
and after spending months in an Eng 
lish hosnital relumed home to find 

, his sweetheart married. He was -now 
willing to relent from his first out- 

• burst of despair that he was "through 
with all women" and wanted the Co-

sible, Scotch or of British descent,

FOR NATIONAL 
BEAUTY HONORS

but, of course, not necessarily. As 
long as she has the old-fashioned tone 
qualities of womanhood and mother 
hood and would be content to be 
loved by a man and not to try and 
boss him, and so kill all chance of 
sympathetic affection. Any Protes 
tant religion would suit me, as I am 
a Scotch Presbyterian. As I like • 
girl to be younger than myself she 
must be in her «arly twenties. I my 
self am 33. For size I prefer 120 to 
130 pounds. 1 am rather partial to 
auborn hair, but, of course. I could 
never love a girl for the color &f her 
hair alone.

"Now, then, I will give yon my 
• •• and the reason why I thought 

you may have the lonely, unloved K"l 
on your list that I would -like to 
meet, and by rending; mv life -rtory 
may be able to spot just the girl I 
mean.

"Well, am an orphan, born of 
Scotch parents, although most of my 
living relatives are happy American 
citizens, domiciled in the Middle West. 
Unfortunately my rights to citizen 
ship were retarded by the World War 
as in patriotism I served' with the 
British from 1914 until the finish. 
While stationed in the north of Eng 
land I married an English (rlrl with 
whom | had fallen in love, almost at 
first sight She was a petite beauty, 
with large brown eyes that fairly 
danced with the Joy of living;. She 
seemed to transfer that joy to me. 
for we were both very happy until
orders came—France. G< talk

operative Union to find him a 
Birl."

"real
Perhaps the most interesting letter 

i nthe first batch to reach the South 
Jersey enterprise was written on the 
stationery of a seamen's hotel, feel-

about suffering and v/uelty. I want 
ed to cry, To hell with king and 
country. I just want to live in peace 
with my wife.'

"Then followed the horrors of bat 
tlefields, the kill or to be killed of 
close-quarter fighting, gas, every mor 
tal invention of civilised cannibals to 
mutilate us callously. Of coarse, I 
was wounded, and as I lay there 
huddled among hundreds of others, 
both Germans and British, we wonder 
ed what it was all about

" 'For king ajid country!' Till* 
, brings back tb my memory sad nights 
of suffering and proud endurance,

ingly written, and an account of one j sights that only men can see and un
of the heart-breaks of the war. The
writer's name 
lines are thus:

is withheld but his

f

"Having read about your 'Cupid's 
Jury' in this morning's news and not. 
having previously heard about it,"* I 
am adding this application to your 
already large list, hoping it is not ar- 

•.-.(•' riving tooJatc. I feel sure that your 
{''.'•- able jury "will heln to put me into 

', communication with a girl, or girls, 
*> whose temperament will coincide with 

my own, judging by the tone of my 
letter. If any detailed facts are re 
quired I will give them first. 

. v "The lady must be of the sympa- 
r--:4>-. thetic or lonely type, preferably an 
".' orphan—*s I am myself—and, if DOS-

derstand. Woman get the honor of 
being- truest advocates in love, but 
my travels all over the world as a 
soldier and sailor have entirely routed 
that idea.

"Could any of those who have that 
idea have visited those battlefields 
when the ground was strewn with 
bodies of men, fatiiers, brothers, 
breadwinners, mostly-dying slowly and 
in terrible agony, they would soon 
hand the fidelity palm to those won 
derful men. I can see them yet, bits 
of lads, some alrrost torn in two by 
the rip of a brutal abayonet, or riddled 
by machine-gun flre. la most cases 
you could clearly trace a smile, be 
yond the. facial, contortion cauaed by

/The Annual National Beauty. 
Pageant at Atlantic City, N J. al 
ready has two winning entries. 
Above it Mils Gertrude Shoemack, 
who' folk' of Harrisburg, Pa., se 
lected »s their prettiest girl. Below 
is Mis» Loriine Faskty, who will 
represent Toledo, O. These art the 
Hrst two entered; All states will be 

' represented.

that dUbeartanlng rumot, 'All th* 
women i»*r« going to th* dogs mor 
ally.' •Eat, drink and be merry. f*r 
tomorrow w* dia,' vai th* motto be 
ing well lived up t*. I will never 
forget th* loojct.on the faces of those 
bronxed heroes as they wondered if 
their own wives were included in that 
desecration of their sacrifice.

"Letters wer« produced from wal 
lets and vows of fidelity were read 
and suspiciously criticized.

" 'A solditr is worthv.of his wife's 
greatest aacriflca.' 'God will bring 
"ou safely back to me because he 
knows I love ••-".' were the tender 
phrases of rrly letters, and I felt se 
cure with my wife, and offered sym 
pathy- to those who had already an 
instinct of wrong or treachery.

"So it was with a heart beating 
with jov and freedom that I made 
all speed for my love the next Febru 
ary following the armistice, but only 
to be rudely shocked. She was gone
—gone a year ago.

"Sympathetic neighbors explained 
what had happened to hundreds more 
of my comrades. Ti.cy nad all fallen 
the same way. Moping in an empty 
house. The lure of the dance hnll. 
The man with the masterful ways 
seeino- her home lute at night, who 
lent a mock sympathy to her tales of 
hardship and kinclinoss. The kisses 
which were supposed to be sympa- 
hetic, but in reality were awakening 
irimitive passion. The thrill of 
ncnkii.fc mm in the back cnlrnnc" 

was quickly followed by the abandon 
ment of all thing*, xacrod.

"I shnl) never forcct the hour 
when I found her. She hail not 
changed a bit, as she stood amidst 
the ruin* of my onco-prou»i > noine. 
She thought 1 had not heard of her 
escapades and her arms were around 
m» neck as before, her lips waiting
—hungry for my kisses. My first im 
pulse was to crush her to me. Give 
and forjfive. my nature urged.

"But the other half of me surged 
with indignation. Futures flashud 
before my brain. I could sec a sol 
dier dyinrf over on those blood-stained 
fields. A ghastly grin was on his face 
as he.raised himself painfully on his 
elbow. 'For the honor tf our wo 
men and children.' his voice croaked 
mockingly. Seamen hurled to drown 
ing death sneered at my want of 
pnde as they disappeared. With my 
heart full rf distrust I unloosed her 
arms and rushed her from me. Wo 
men am strange creatures. She v.rie'd 
every endeavor, morally and immoral 
ly, to win me back, val nothing do 
ing. I divorced her and she wa» mar- 
lied again as soon as the decree was 
made absolute.

"To most people I guess this letter 
nill sound too melodramatic, but I 
guess there arc a few boys listening

who went through th* war, teavln- a 
wife behind, with honor and 'duty in 
their hearts. They will understand. 
The ladles,.! fear, will class ire as 
a woman hater, which I am not. But 
really, judge and gtntlemen of the 
jury, are there any good honest chaste, 
hard-working girls who are loveless 
and lonely and for whom the crasy 
dance halls has no attraction. ,

"I would like to meet a. young girl 
in her early twenties who has always 
been thoroughly honest and who 
wants to marry for a home, love and 
children, and not as a solution to out 
side working conditions or supposed 
easy time. I want a working girl, 
as I am just a working man, and one 
who would be content even to manage 
on small wages. I have enough saved 
to furnish a comfortable flat, so that 
would be a burden off the nr.lnd of any

careful hooMvtfe, I feop*jrtm 
stand the gtrl L want and I hope 
you will pat .me into «ommunkatiot| 
with her. Hete'a Wccew to your idea 
and my best wishes to any young lady, 

(Continued on Page 16.) . fc jj

the pain of his wound. But do you 
think he was smiling because King 
George or Kaiser Bill was winning?

"I'll tell the world he wasn't. His 
interest in the international quarrel 
died with his wound. Then, in fancy 
he was back home. A fond mother 
was bending over him, or perhaps a 
faithful wife, or—a *et unseen chile 
would cry that magic word, 'Daddy'!. 
His Hns would murmur an inarticu 
late caress. Thon another soldier 
had died for 'king and country', an 
other soldier's name was crossed off 
the payroll. It was then that we 
made that new slogan, 'We are fight 
ing for the honor of our women and 
children.'

"And, gee, didn't I think I had the 
beat right in the wotld to be a sol 
dier, for I had the sweetest wife and 
the cutest baby boy in the world. 
Then I was shifted to the Dardanelles, 
where I served for two years, until 
long after the evacuation, without 
leave. My unit was broken up and 
exchanged into different units and I 
finished the war submarine hunting 
with the navy. It was while on Med 
iterranean service that we first heard

We Make and
•^•h.Repair 

AUTO TOPS

/PAINTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - AW.

Phone 1056

Serve* You Right
lion tha pcraan who brlaga r*m 
a belli. •( roth1. Kitra. II to 
both aoerlaalna- and rctmht**. A 
hollle with mwli will hrlp • <"- 
fd app«tlto M w»IJ •• aid dlira- 
llon. Hick or well tb* itinT to d» 
ran aao* U In It—tarlry, ma) I
• Ml 1»pa—«d UK W|M BHM «l -

tea • otaa ollt I* tha

PVTDA

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
l0071fytlroadAoc.

' SALISBURY, ; ; MD.

The John Hopknis 
University

Baltimore/Md.

Entrance Ekaminations

Engineering Scholarthipi

Application* for Bcholarahlp* In the 
School of Eaa-ineerlnB. cetabliihed uo- 
d>r provlalona of tho Lawa of Mary 
land, Chapter 00. loll, will now be re 
ceived. If there U more than one 
applicant for a particular aeholanhlp, 
competitive examination* will J>e held 

. September W. 1921, beclnnlnc at 
I a. m.

r«h Lnrl.latlv*) Dbtrlrt of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Caro 
line, Cecil. Queen Anne. Talbot and 
Wormier, wUI be entitled to one or 
more eflclmrlne ncholanhlpa for the 
war 1(22-1921. In addition to thoae 
already aaabinnl. In the ftva coontlea 
mentioned, all available aeholanhlp* 
have bee* awarded.

Undrr the provblona of Uw Act of 
Ancrably. the County and City Scholar, 
•kip* In tho School of Enflneerinc 
are awarded 'only to deserving *tu- 
dcnta whoae financial clrcumaUnce* am 
luch that they are unable to obtain 
an education In Kna-lneerlna; union 
free tuition be (ranted than.

The Scholarahlpa entitle the holder* 
to free tuition, free me of text book*, 
and exemption from all regular fee*. 
One ol the acholanhlp* In each County 
and In each Lea:l*latlva Dfelrfct ot 
the City carriea alM tha aum at MOO. 
The cipenne of attendance) for thoaa 
who do not receive achoUnhliia U not 
treater than at other Maryland liuti- 
tutlona.

Btholanhlpa may be awarded to cra*% 
uale* of Loyola Collen, BL John'* 
Collnrc. Wuhlncton Coll***.' Watt- 
cm Maryland Collci*. Ufltvenlly of 
Maryland tlUrrlund Acrlcultural Col- 
le«e>. ML 8t. Mary'i Culleje and Itock 
Hill Collec*.

Apyllcanta ihould addreaa The Reila* 
trar. The John* llopkln* Unlvanlty. 
for bUink application form* and for 
catalogue* of Information reamrdlnp; 
examination*, award of Mnalarahlpe, 
and couraea of Instruction. The next 
aewlon begin* Tueeday, October S.
9«-4ll.
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THE DUTY OF TRUE REPUBLICANS IS TO SEND
BECAUSE:

J

John W. Girrett Is a WOft .
I : ?i r ••

• Republican And a 100% tfv
American v,',it''' •£')

I Mr. Garrett began serving his 
country under President McKinley, 
und has served through the admin 

istrations of Roosevelt," Toft, Wilson 
and Harding. Mr. Garrett, in addi 
tion to being a 100' I Republican, is a 
statesman of international farne._The. 
Republican voters of Maryland have 
an opportunity to send a man to the 
•United States Senate who will be a 
credit to the state of Maryland in 
every sense of the word. Mr. Garrett 
is a man of ripe scholarship, sound 
judgment, sane and sensible utter 
ance, years of experience in serving 
the Nation.

Mr. Garrett Is a Well Versed Business
Man And a Trained

Diplomat
(Tb. Baltimore, American* st July U. 1»». tayi:)

2 "John W. Garrett is a quiet, studi 
ous, even-tempered man, of broad 

education and broad experience, a 
well-versed* business man, a trained 
diplomat,—which means a trained 
observer of affairs—a man who has 
been shown the confidence of succes 
sive administrations/'

(from th. Oaltimon American'of July "I*. IWtl

"John W. Garrett, as a Senatorial 
candidate, should prove himself the 
kind of man who maked automatic 
appeal to the regular Republican vo 
ter and who is well liked, besides, by 
many voters within the Democratic 
party. He is the kind of man who 
ahould make a mark for himself—and

JOHN W. GARRETT
To The United States Senate

not against himself—in the United" 
States Senate. If we make* Garrett 
a Senator, we will probably add one 
to that body from Maryland who will 
be both conspicuous and sensible."

Mr. Garrett Will Prove To Be An 
Asset To TJie Entire United

'* • States
. (From th* Bveninc Sun of July II. im>

3 "For many years he (Mr. Garrett) 
has served the nation in important 
diplomatic posts. His knowledge 

of international affaire is probably aa 
brond and as searching as that of any - 
man in the country, and it is com 
monly' agreed that during the next 
few years international affairs arc to 
have equal place in our national policy 
with the more pressing domestic 
problems—to this extent his (Mr. 
Garrett's) presence in the Senate 
chamber would add dignity to a de 
generating body and bring prestige 
to the State of Maryland."

JOHN W. GAKHETT

BECAUSE:
Senator France Denounced The 

Republican Party

1-Senator France, on March 2, 1022, - 
in denunciation of the Republican
Party, said, according to page 3616 

of the ConjrreHaionnl Record:
"If you Democratic Senators stand 

steadfastly and determinedly for 
these principles which my' party 
seems to be now repudiating; you will 
meet your reward at the hands of the 
American people and I hope to God 
that you do."

Calls France'a Bobhevic 
Sympathizer

(From tlia Phlla. Public Laditr, Aucuit 3. 1«D

2 "Today Senator France is an avow 
ed Bolshevist, primarily, and the 
supporter of Radical theories 

without number. His office in the 
Senate is the headquarters for Bol- 
shevic supporters. Followers of Rad 
icalism regard him tut their leader and 
he accepts their trust."

Senator France Has Done 
Nothing- Constructive

(Kram tha Balllmor* Nawa., Awnut 11, 1921)

3 "As a legislator Senator France 
has been tried out for six, years. 
During that time there has been 

no other member of the Senate who 
consumed more hours in the exploit 
ation of less practical ideas. He be 
longs essentially to that class of 
members whose activities shake the 
country's confidence in the judgment 
and ability of the Senate as a whole."

Senator France Has Been 
Destructive

(from tha Baltimore Bun. Mirth (. 1»1|>

MARYLAND REPUBLICANS

Protect Your Homes 'and Your Business
Vote for JOHN W. GARRETT

if THOMAS DAWSON. PHlttul Xfa/rf.

4"In his filibustering activities Sen 
ator France talked to death over 
$3,r>00.000 of appropriations for 

Maryland. Practically 92,000,000 of 
this sum was to have been expended 
in the , construction of, permanent 
buildings at Baltimore, Annapolis, 
Hagerstown, Cumberland, Easton, 
Elkton, Elllcott City and Laurel, so 
that every section of the state is 
made to suffer."

OppoHcd leading Doctrines Of 
Republican Party Leaders

5 Senator France cast the only vote 
aguirtHt the bill for limitation of 
naval armament, the greatest mea 

sure passed in any administration. 
This measure stopped huge economic 
waste and danger of the race for na 
val armament. He stood against the 
entire United States Senate, although 
this particular legislation, had been 
approved by, and had the hearty sup 
port of all elements in the United 
States.

Senator Fratte Casts Slur At 
Every Republican Voter

6 The words of Senator France that 
appear below, appear in the Con 
gressional Record of March 20, 

1920. Every Republican should re 
sent this remark:

"Both of these two parties are de 
cadent aa to the issues that first 
quickened them into being. They hold 
their noble names, but they have be 
come apostate fnrtn the great prin- 
ciplen which they once advanced and 
HO valiantly defended."
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Comtuntof County Ag?nt Cobb
Agricultural Happenings

We had thf 
good fortune to 
be", one of the 
county agenta who 
were invited - to 
Attend the annual 
meeting of the In 
ternational Society 
•of Phytopathotog- 
ists held at Sea- 
ford of sweet po 
tatoes, canta 
loupes, soy beans, 
asparagus, etc,

w th special reference to .diseases. 
W embers were present from Japan, 
finith Africa, Argentina, Honolulu, 
« well as the leading pathologists of 
oir own country. Needless to men 
tal*) the fact that we felt very fortrj- 
n|te to be able to meet with these ex 
pert* •nd add considerably to our 
knowledge of plant diseases. <

iThe idea prevails in some sections 
that bean* dr peas plowed under in 
the -green stage hurts or kills the 
land. No definite proof can we se- 
cuM of these statements and us we 
hawa eounileas numbers of examples 
wnW such has given good results 
we ahall *\ave to hold to our 
that 
properly

PREPARE NOW ON NEXT 
YEAR'S STRAWBERRIES

handled 
the land.

_ ,.._ .. field of sweet potatoes 
near Scmfond where a test of this

ofe fii
benei

Growers Should lie Setting Oat New
Plants and. Beaming Old Bed*

From Weeds.
Now that the strawberry season is 

over, and a most disappointing one 
it wo* too for many on account of 
tho wet weather, it is time to prepare 
for a fine crop for-next year, and to 
this end it is essential to start work 
at once. It is sufe to say that a ma 
jority of strawberry beds are choked 
with weeds by this time, therefore, 
the first task should be to get them 
out. There is no better instrument 
for the purpose than a pair of ex 
perienced hands; th other words, to 
get down on one's knees and, pro 
vided with a pair of gloyes. or, bet 
ter still, bare hands, to poll out every 
week in sight. But while doing this 
hnve a care not to pull out the new 
ly started runners, which by this time 
havi- put out thejr rootlets. .

After the bed is weeded, the run-

the Coutitatle* ef th* Mat*. M ,. 
ter 1, proposing u> ••isailaainl to —-.-, 

of Article I, tEto, ^•Legislative Depart- 
rat"; Chapter ti. proposll* an amend- 

_mt t* Section 4 of £3*1* I. title. ^uSe- 
alive Department": CbpMr 1*1. .reposing 
D amendment to Section 1 of Article «. title 
Treaeary DcMrtCMUfg Chapter til, pro 
posing u aJKtoMi Artlele. t, tk. fWk-

AN ACT to CHAPTER Wl.

lion, ta be known a* Article XVTJ eWraof.
.11*. "Quadrennial Election*": «nd Chap- ._.„„ ... ._.._ _.. __ _^ _ _ 

Ur 118. proposing an amendment to Section I Oovernor of tb* vote for and ••**)»•». aaid

Znti£X^£ttt£tt'3&c£
llaniree followlngi 1 ultutlon. :

CHAPTE.t 7. >, Approved April IS. 1»«. 
. to propose an ajnendajent U See- ——— 

tlon 2 of Article III. of the Coaaiha- 
tlon of the state of Maryland, tilio 
"Legl*l*tlv* Department." Increasing 
the number of icglslstlve districts of 
Baltimore City, and providing tlfr the 
submission of aald amendment to the 
qualified voter* of the State of Maryland 
for adoption or rejection: 

Section 1. Be It enacted by th* General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all 
he members of each of the two Houses con- 
urrlnir. that the following Section be and 
he same Is hereby proposed aa an amend-

ners may be taken up and set
between the parent plants to fill the 
row, thus making what Is. commonly- - •- th,

cil| for 
aleeU.

for hay and then planted to 
sU. AjJIstlnct line could be seen 

where the cow peas stopped as the 
potato plajtts where cow peas had 
been were about three times as large 
*nd rank while the dnrk groen color 
was a decided contrast to. the pale 
green where no peas had been. The 
owner of this farm stated that all 
Ma experience had been that green 
manures when handiea propcny gave 
an increased crop the next year. 
Growers in Worcester and Somerset 
counties have planted soy tocnnn and 
as they "frenchied" the land as the 
next crop did poorly but we feel that 
the bean/Trap was. not suited to Htich 
farm practice.

forehand. 
To lay out a new" bed,

On one of ear demonstration plots 
this year we get 270 hampers,of cu 
cumbers where we used fertiliser and 
no rranure whereas we ot\\y -picked 100 
hampers where we used manure plus 
Rome fertilizer. The land was about 
the same Rjxl the treatment just the 
same. With lopes we gut 230 carriers 
where we used fertilizer and only 147 
where manure was used. In each 
case the yield was figured on the 
aame urea and »ot necessarily on an 
•ere basis.

lay a small stone on the runner near 
where the little plants have started. 
In a week or ten dovs the newly 
formed nlants will be ready to set 
out In their permanent places. To do 
this cut the plant from its parent 
nnd with a long-handled, round point 
ed shovel, lift it out with a large hall 
of earth, HO as not to,disturb the 
roots, and set it in its new position, 
which should have been prepared be-

plow the
ground deeply, having first spread a 
heavy coating of wnll-rottcd m.inure 
over the surface of the bed, then har 
row and continue harrowing unti 
the whole piece in in/ a fine state o 
tilth. Next mark out tho rows and 
dig holes where the planta are to 
staad. After transplanting, keep the 
bed thoroughly cultivated7 until au 
tumn. Just a word now as to how 
far apart the plants should be set 
The matted row offers, perhaps, the 
best protection .to the plants from 
the sun, and that is important when 
th e fruit Is ripening. A safe rule, 
then, is. to set the plants about two 
feet apart in a row, with the rows 
from three and a half to four ftet

PROCLAMATION
VopoBing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

ICI* AIT,. OV *«• UOT1SMIHIMW OS MIBi
and at the) ealTeleeUoo th* rat* ail 
Id trojioaed aiejeiihamt ta th* dais.

stlt.Uon
lot there ahall
Constitutional
CoMlltutaMMl

behyl I and •Pom i 
\" and "Ajrsiiet" th*

Constltutfcmal Amendmelt." aa Dee; ne*- 
vided ky tow. and ImwedijUly Mr hsU 
eteetloK due reeume eaall be iea>df to the

Maryland. 
2 The City of 
"'• into six 1.

e of HaryUnd 
> Article <o he 
"H." *ntlti*d

AN ACT to propoaf an amendment u the 
Constitution of th. SCate of Maryland 
by adding thereto a new 
numbered "Article XV .. 
"Quadrennial alas lima." tho aam* pro 
viding that. »II ftlnte affleoy.. exo**t 
Judges and all county officer, elected Sr 
qualified voter* shall be etoeted la ~

Unat 
orfl

fourth year for terms of four . , . 
and adMtln* *?«•"&»_&&
•vpolntlT* offleers; and. provldlaej that all 
provisions of the CoMUtotloB Inooaae*. 
lent with the prtvlsloo. of thla.ArtM. 
be repeaied to th* extent of snek InfofV

Baltimore shall be dl 
legislative district* aa near

for th* submla- 
to th* qualified 
adoption or re-

(ionaml 
all the

In fourth 
Mr J»W 
; »nd

tlon* (hall b* bald onlr^ JIL.-
>anno*y wHk the change* affected In the 
lime of the beaHanlng of the urnu of elec 
tive omeen: and the administrative and J«- 
)lcl»l odffcer* of th* SUU shall construe the 
provl«Uns of thla Artiele so a* to effectuate 
that purpose. For the^pajrgg*. of th). ^A<
Uelo oily tba word •• aball ba

members of th* two Qoieea eoneurrlng. TtaJkand "
vlded into six legislative districu aa near: igtMiniiiman ArtWe to b. nuntbMwl 
ss may be of equal population and of con- '..%.?,. ijf, •^titlV'Q.iailrT.lnral Ejection*."
^JS^'^^S^'a^^'^^^ff^fS'S^l^^
^•^•»(1?* ^V^y-.f^'L."...^ ! ^.^^uVllfled 7̂ ^1.".? lne PS^r>Mkrhert!cordanc. with the provisions hrreol. ana "• rr-••~^!i.A _zi-^ii ii- Ri.t» as•!* ?«'.!2 «»2. aS«r,. •»' ^3^\tt$MS^£SilJ& o}*5dMf. on* fianator, who nhall 
.ha qualified votera of the said legiilatlv* 
district* of Baltimore City and of the couq- 
tle* of the State, reepectlvsly. and shall sorv* 
for four years from the date of bin election, 
subject to the classification of Senators here 
after provided for.

Sec. 1. And be It further enacted by the 
cullurrlty aforesaid. That said aforeeelng
•fctlon. heri>by proposed u an Amendment 
to Ihr Constitution, shall be at the next gen-
•ral election for Members of the House of 
BepreernUtlws of Congres. held in this 
Stale submitted to the legal and qualified 
voter* of the SUU for adoption or re-

flmuM-

Quadrennlsl Elettlone.
Bertlon I. AD But* offker* elected by quali 

fied votera (except Judge* of the Circuit 
Courts of the several circuits, the member 

~ ' b from Baltimore City. 
Bench of Bsl-

t>f the Court of Appeab 
member* of the Si

•troed to Include the*, holding position* and 
other pttei* of employment In the stau 
and county govei ninenta whoa* terms are 
fixed by tew, but It shall net Include any 
appolntanenU made by the Boerd of Public 
Work*, nor appointments by the Uovernor 
for Urms of three year*. 

Section It. Th* General AoaeraMy, at the
•cgular eeuton In the year nineteen hundred 
mnf twenty-four, shall make each ehangea 
In the* primary and general election laws 
and otherwise, a* may be neceeaanr to carry 
out th* provisions of thla Artiele. There 
ahall .be no election for SUU or county of 
ficer. In the year nineteen hundred ant 
twenty-five. . •

Section 11. fn the event of any Inconsis 
tency between the provision, of this Ar 
tlcl* end any of the other p-ovlslorn of thei 
ConstlUtlon. the provision, of this Ar 
ticle shall prevail, snd all other provision*
•hall be repealed or abrogated to the ex- 
Unt of each Inconsistency.

See. t.—And he It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That said • foregoing 
section, hereby propoeed as an amendment to 
the Constitution shall be at the neit gen 
eral election for Member* of the House of 
RepresenUtlvts of Congreaa held 'n tbb 
BUU submitted tlo th* legal and qualified 
voter* of the 8UU for adoption ur rejec 
tion. In pursuance of the directions' con- 
Ulned In Article XtV of :h« Constitution of 
thU State, and at the said general election 
the voU on the said propoer 1 uiiii'n.lmcnt lo 
the Constitution shall be by hnllot. and upon 
each ballot there shall he tirlnte-t tlw loilotr. 
Ing synopela of aald aaoentirilent uadiT the 
caption of

• -cohjsrrnrnoNAL AMENDMENT
PROVIDING FOR FEWER

EVICTIONS." 
"This amendment provide* that all SUU 

officer*, *xe*pt judges, and all county of 
ficer* elected by qualified voters shall be 
elected In every fourth year for terms of

qualify:
lection, "in "pursuance of the 'direction* co»- | Section 2-_ 
lalned In Article XIV of the Constitution of Bute and coelnty of

?»f,U5!dh3it^|! J°I ahall b.»U on th.talned In Article AIV ol tne tonsiuniion 01 , ">•" "••- """•; ~"7,T' .7:7 M "_j."-f «o- this StaU. and at the said general election Tuesday next «ft* ?>',?™'i*l<>n™Jr,df JJj 
the vol» on U>e aald propos*J amendment to vembcr. In the ye«r nlnelae* ™"M'*a •"? 
..he CoMJilt.tton. hall >. by b*jldt. and upon iw.nty..lg. .noVonM*. aa»e day In «.ry

........ .._.. _ ..__ .. 7J ,U bTneTd oTtnrTu.7d.7M.l.fu7 the «r.t
vote for and against s* d Monday of November. In the year nineteen 

lent, as directed by aald hundred and twenty-three .Jor term* of of- 
e of the Confutation, and (,„ hereto for. fixed by law at two year". 
gs had In aetordanc* with ] inmn bo^ ofiiee for Umajaf thr.ey.araj the

ItaU and

apart. 
In starting • new bed It will be

The queition of wh*n to cut soy 
btani fot hay arise* very often ond 
it ii a pertinent question at this time 
of the year. Tho real value of soy 
bean hay lies in its high content of 
dtf*etlbl« protein aa in feeding value 
it U enperior tb red clover or cow 
peat. Analysis shows that the moat 
orotein is present when in full bloom 
but if cut at this time the yield of 
hay will be smaller and it will be 
harder to cure than if cut later. 
Probably the best time to cut soy 
beans for hav U when tho seeds are 

-well formed. Later cuttings will 
find the stems becoming hard and 
woody and much loss of leaves.

' .»—————
A friend of ours now farming in 

Georgia thinks that he has found a 
way to grow crimson clover. They 
are having the same difficulty with 
this crop as we are but he planted 
home grown seed In a chaffy condi 
tion, that is seed without being hulled. 
A Mr. Drake, ofTurin, Ga., has been 
«bje to grow a good crop of crimson 
clover Almost continuously durincr the 
last twelve or fourteen years by using 
unhulled seed according to a write in 
the Southern Ruralist. Seed sown this 
way are said to carr>> a large amount 
of inoculation a« does bur clover 
when sown In the. bu».

Top dressing fruit trees with sul 
phate., of .ammonia surely gave good 
results on Senator Disharoon's farm 
Ihe trees receiving the top-dressing 
have a rich, dark fcreen colur that the 
ofheri, in the check plots, do not have. 
The foliage is larger and leas sifl— 

, offliseas* on tlw treated tree» :•» 
according'to Mr. Mtrnr*«V.»hft MMJ 
oft' the top dressed trees were more 
th,sn twice as large as those on the 
utt-treated trees.

wise to set the planta so that the cul 
tivator will run both ways, and the 
following sprinc the bed should be 
kept cultivated until the berries be 
gin to form, then mulch with aalt, 
hav or straw to keep the fruit off the 
ground. After the crop has been 
gathered, allow the runners to start 
and cultivate again, removing the 
mulch. Spot the runners eight inches 
opart as they form over a space 30 
inches wide, cutting off eve»y super 
numerary runners When that space 
has bech filled.

Strawberries ore a most profitable 
crop to grow, the returns ofter a,- 
rr.ountlng to $500 an acre. One should 
make sure, however, before going in 
to the business on a large scale, that 
a supply of pickers will be available 
at the right time, or otherwise the 
whole erop may be lost

each ballet there ahall be printed the worda 
-For the Constitutional Amendment" and 
"Against the Constitutional Amendment." aa 
now provided by law. and Immediately after 
.aid election due returns shall be made lo thr 
(tavernOT of the vote for and against 
rtroposod amendmei 
fourteenth Article 
further proceedings . 
said Article Fourteen. 

Approved March 1. 1922.
CHAPTER 20.

AN ACT t« propose an amendment to Sec 
tion 4 of Article Ml of the Constitu 
tion of the SUte of Maryland, title 
"UqilaUUve Department." rerulatia* 
th* reprnenUtlon of the City of Bal. 
tlmore In the House of Delegate*: and 
providing for the aubmlaslon of said 
amendment to tne-*qualfied voters of 
the SUte for adoption or rejection. 

Section 1. Be It enacted by tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland, thm-fifth* of eB 
th* members of oach of th* two Rouse* con 
curring, that the following Section be nd 
the same I* hereby propoeed aa an amend 
ment u Becllon 4 of Artiele DI of la* Cole- 
stltutlon oTlhe Bute of Maryland, till* "U»v 
laUUe* DeputBeet. thi aaae If adoptee) 
by the lesmJty qualified voter* of th* Bute. 
u herein provided. Id become Section 4 of 
Artlcl* III of the Constitution of the BUU 
of Maryland.

4. As soon aa may be. after tha Uklnar 
and publishing of the National Census of 
I9OO, or after the enumeration of the t>opu- 
latlon of this BUte. under the aalhorlly 
thereof, there shall be an apportionment of

fourth year 'theraftftar.
Section «. Uemh*n ef the Houae of 

gates and all other Blat» and eousty « 
ilected by the o«al»f-d, «t*r* at 4, .!•* W

. held

4if the House of Del*. 
• • — •erTleere

ra; 
of 
county

Of office heretofore fixed by 
years, shall hold o«tae for 
yean; UeglaUra of Wills, ( 
and all other SuU and count]

terms of three ~
Clerkl

an oioer pu»v and county offl*—-- .—;--.-i 
qu..lf.T«t.r. at the •br^te &**

nineteen hundred

( P««l 
•fcM

.on the Tuaaday P*»» »««• the 
of November. In the yea, nin 
and tw.nty.Uwe.. far Urm. of 
for* fliri by law at •!» yeara.
flo. for Unn. o,f three year*: nnd all ~si 

letted by qualil 
- |o> t*rm»

to b* wpo»,tad by 
ai pfBvfakM* ef t*w 
nared aa.T~tw.nU-

This Forward 
Looking Bank

• -Ml

....in" • ^ •• , _ >

is jealous of its reputation for 
Service and seeks to justify it . 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it.

The knowledge and exper 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends a*nd patrons at 
all times regardless of the 
size' of their transactions.

TH$ CENTRAL BANK
'". 8AUSBURY, MD.

•"•v

nproaenUlkm In the He*** of Delegate., to 
be made on the following basis, to wit: Koch 
of the several counties of the But*, having ,,„..,„, 
a population of eighteen thousand eoula or i ft,~A by 
less, shall he entitled to two delegates: and ! BT Uw 
rvery county having a population of over ' 
eighteen thoueand and lees than twenty*eight 
thoueand sinlls, shall b* entitled to three dele- 
rates : and every county having a popula 
tion of twenty-eliaht thousand souls and len 
than forty thousand souk, shall b* entitled to 
four delegate*: and every county having a 
population of forty thousand soul* and lee* 
than firty-flv* thooaand souls, ahall b* entitled 
to five delegates; and every county ha 
population of flfty.flve thouaand soul 
upwards shall be entitled to six dekgala* and 
no more: and each of the six ttgftlatlv* dlo- 
trleU of the City of Bsltlmor* shall W en- 
lltled to the number of delegates to which

of fe»r >e»e».
Section 4. AH OcTlem 

the Governor under *(l*Ung 
In th* year nlnetee* hundi— —— - - - 
four for tenog of offlee heretofor. fixed by 
law at two years, ahall hold e«l«o for urms 
of three yean: all officer, ao •ppotnted for 
terms of office heretofore fixed by taw at 
four year., •hall hold office for term, of 
thro, year.; Ill officer* - -——'-— — 
term* of off lee heretofore

three are reduced to three, years, and the* 
terma of other elective officers are increased 
or reduced, as necessary, ao that their sue- 
eeeeora may be elected In nineteen hundred
•ad twenty-six. Term* of officers appointed 
by the Oovernor and by County Commis 
sioner* are adjusted in harmony with the 
term* of the officials by whom they arc 
appointed. The General Assembly slutll meet 
In nineteen hundred and twenty-four for a 
regular seealon. and again in nineteen hun 
dred and twenty-seven, and every two years 
(hereafter. Other provision* of the Constitu 
tion and of the Laws are adjusted to bar- 
roonUc with the above chanireV; and the 
words "For Fewer Elections Amendment" and
•*Agalnst Fewer Elections Amemlrm-nt." aa 
now .provided by law. and Immediately after 
aald election due returns shall be, made to 
the Oovernor of the vote for and against 
said proposed amendment, as directed by said 
Fourteenth Article of the Constitution, and 
farther. proceedings had In accordance with
•aid Artlcl* Fourteen. 

Approved April II. 191).
• • ... CRAPTEB 215. "^ 

AN ACT to propoa* an amendment to Sec 
tion 10 of Article XV of the Constitu 
tion of the Staio of" Maryland, title 
"Miscellaneous." providing that worda 
or phraa** uaed irl creating public of 
fice* aod positions shall be construed 
to incmde the feminine gender: and 
providing for th* •umnlsslon of said 
amendment to the qualified voter* of 
th* Bute for adoption or rejection. 

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths of all 
the member* of each of the two House* con 
curring). That the following section be and

so nnpol 
Axed by

ntad for 
by tow at

six yoer.. shall bold oflee for t«raaa .1 ••• 
yearaTand Ihirejifler upolntmaeta by the 
CoWnor shall he fee «Se Una» , hereof0-*

havl&r a 
ouls and

•A large number of our growers 
•re planting winter cover crops this 
year and wo are glad to note that in 
practically every cane they are using
• legume. Vetch seems to be u vurv 
popular crop and it is used with
oats, wheat and rye. Vetch ami crim-

SOY BEAN IS TAKING 
PLACE AS MAJOR CROP

Crowding Out Corn In Many Sections
of the Went, Washington

Reportri.
The soy bean is rapidly taking a 

place as a major crop in the farming 
system of the corn belt. Replacing 
oats to a considerable extent and tak 
ing part of the corn acreage, says 
the Department of Agriculture. Al 
though primarily used for forage, 
pasture and ensilage, the crowing 
of seed during the last few year* ha* 
become a very profitable industry. 
The production of seed has now in- 

eased to the point where the sup- 
Tr>etl»v exceeds the' defuauvd .ior 

planting.
County soy boun associations, grow 

ers, county agents and extension of 
ficials, notablv in Illinois and India 
na, have concerned themselves in the 
development of a commercial outlet 
for the seeds, it is noted. Several 
mills in Illinois have planned to use 
the bean as a course of oil ami meal. 
Two mills in Illinois have planned to

.w. unlea otherwise doly changed 
nv »w. All officer* appointed by Count* 
Commiesionera after the election to he held 
on the Tueaday next alter the first Mon 
day In Koeember, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-three, for tern* of offlee of two. four 
or ilx year*, abfll hold <*Tee for teraja of 
three years I and thereafter •ppoftttaMnt by 
the County Commtoilonen shell be for, terma 
of four yeara. unlea* otberwlee duly abanged 
by law.

Section 6. Tho term* of all But* and »aun- 
ty officers heretofore elected by qualified »l- 
er*. and whoa* •accessor, would n»t b* elected 
until the Tuesday neit after the first Monday

th* largest county shall or may be entitled 
under the aforegolaer apportionment, and the 
General Assembly akall have the power to 
provldn by law, from time to time, for al 
tering and changing - the boundarlee of 
the existing bxjlslatlv* dlstrlsta of the 
City of Baltimore, so ai to make them 
as near aa may be of equal population: but 
said districts chall always consist of con 
tiguous territory. v In case the General Ae- 
•embly, at the regular session of nineteen 
hundred and twenty-two, fall* to fix the 
boundaries of the six legislative dlstrlcU of 
the City of Baltimore, the Board of. Super 
visor* of Election, of aald city shaft fix th. 
boundaries nf the sli legislative dlstrlcU, 
subject to the limlUtlons contained herein, 
and shall give adequate notice of the same: 
and Ihe boundaries eo (lied shall remain until 
altered or changed by the (Jeneral Assembly 

See. I. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That aaid aforegoing 
section, hereby proposed aa an amendment 
to the Constitution, shall be at the nest gen 
eral election for Members of the Heine of 
Itrnresentatlvet of Congress held Ip. thla 
HUU submitted to the Mill end ° i)uaUne$ | 
voters uf the Htale for adotiliori ort- In pi - ' - -

and i't The iaid general election the vnt» on 
Ihe said proposed amendment to the Consti 
tution shall he by ballot, and upon each bal- 
Int there shall be printed the worda 'Tor the

...jtll the Tuesday 
of November, nit 
five, shall be Inc

hundred an4 
r.

the same is 
ment to Sectio

hereby 
tion 1

propoeed as an amend 
0 of Article XV of th*

•neeaasor* shall b. elected for the narular Urm 
at the .lection to b. held on th* Tuesday next 
aft** th* first Monday of November nineteen 
Hundred and tw.nty.aU. The terma of all 
UUU and county officer* heretofore elected 
by qualified voters, and whoa* successors 
would not be elected until the Tuesday next 
after the first Monday of November, nine. 
teen hundred and twenty-seven, aha.ll remain 
unchanged: their .successor* ahall be clotted 
for a term of three year* at the elections to 
b* held on the Tueaday next after the first 
Monday of November. nlneUsut bundled and 

but •hall not take office until 
.... „,......on of the full Urm for which
their predecessors have been elected: and 
their successor* shall ba elected for Ihe reg 
ular term at the election to ho held on the 
Tuesday neit after the first Monday of No 
vember, nineteen hundred apd thirty. Noth 
ing hereth shall affect the terms of any 
Judge of the Circuit Court of the several cir- 
culU. the member of th* Court of Appeals 
from. BsltHwr* CJt, «/..•«»_«•*#•.' ft ' '

pursuance of the dn-eoterTis rorivwaVvF A| 
isle. XIV of the ConsllTulion of IHIs|9taU.

.. . *, i « t.aifi clover haa given fine results on hni( c
about 7.ri(l,000 bus. this

lo t |,, department,Theodora Hearn's place nnd he sure ' hik. otn IM „„, pUnllino. oll 
likes this combination as a hay crop. „„,„,,„ 5c|lU..

Constltutiunal Amendment" and 
the C'onstltDtlonal Amendment."

"Against 
now

Sweet clovor should be plantvtl more 
than is now the case as it is a crop 
that is nearly aa valuable as alfalfa 
but in not nearly as fussy about noil, 
ntbinture, etc. The sweet clovor uses 
the same inoculation as alfalfa nnd 
needs lime bat will grow on light oc 
heavy noil and Is especially valuable 
on soil too light for alfalfa. Tins 
crop may lie seeded in the sprinc or 
fall but wa have gotten best results 
from fall sowing If sown in the 
apring it should b« sown very early 
in wheat or some other Hke crop.
Our growers arc froir. 18 to
26 pounds of seed pur acre.

Aa mentioned in our notes of last 
week the egg-laying contest will be 
In three clauses. That is contestants 
may us* a pun of 26 birds, I>0 birds 
or 100 birds. ByMhi« change we hop* 
to get many who could not arrange to 
enter • pen of only 25 birds. Entries

The department inspectors have 
found I'onHiiU-rublt* acreage put to 
growing of the soy bean in the north 
ern and corn belt states, showing a 
considerable increase. The possibil

provided W law, and Immediately alter aald 
election du<- returns shall b. made to the 
fiovernor of the vote for and against aald 
proposed amendment. a« dirarted by aald 
Fourteenth Article of Ihe Constitution, and 
further urooeedlnns had In acfordsnce with 
said Arllrl* Fourteen. 

Approved March 1, 18!t
CHAPTER 141.

AN ACT to propose an amendment to Sec 
lion I of Article «. title 'Treasury Ue. 
apartrnent," of th* Constitution of Mary 
land. prescrlblni the salary of the Comp 
troller and th* terms of office of th. 
Comptroller and the Treasurer ; and pro 
viding for the submission of aald amend 
ment to the qualified voters at tha State

ities of the bean for oil and

on Oct. 15, and we hope to have 
a Urge number of names in before 
that time. No fee will be charged and 
no eipense to the contestant. Rib 
bons will be given to the leaders of 
each month with • suitable prize to 
the ftnal winner. Only standard 
breeds will be allowed to enter this 
contest and from what we hear the 
Bbode Island Red men are out to show 
their Leghorn brothers that the Rods 
are better layer*. There should be 
come good competition between the 
Wyandottae, Rede, Rocks, Leghorn*, 
Anconai, eU. ''

meal are ascribed by officials as the 
reason for thi> Increase. Such a com 
mercial outlet affords the grower an 
other casb crop an corn and wheat, It 
19 said.

The various \vaya in which the soy 
bean and Its products are utilised in 
the United States indicate a ready 
market for tho commercial produc 
tion of »oy bean seed, the department 
circular declares. Uov bean oil is 
largely used in the manufacture of 
aenps and paints, irttl it is also used 
n the manufacture of lard and butter 

substitutes, linoleam and printing ink, 
ind us a MU!U<| uy. Thv caku <ir meal 
is a superior cattle feed und of high 
value for human consumption. ———— *»e»' — - — 

Cause of Appendicitis.

next general election fer mevhber*
Oenaral Assembly, when 
W elected for tha U

hen a 
rm eUaiwher. proyldod.

The terms of all But. and county officers 
heretofore appointed for term* which will 
not expire until during the year nineteen 
hundred and twenty-five, nineteen hundred 
and twenty-six, nineteen hundred and twenty-
**v*n. or nineteen hundred nnd twenty-eight
•hall b* reduced by one re«r and their suc 
cessors •hall be appointed for the term* now 
nlded lay Uw In th* year* vJMtaen h«a- 

and "srenty.four. nlnetoto h«n*>*4 and 
twtnty-fiv*. nineteen hundred Ml twenty- 
six or nlaeUeo hundred snd twenty-seven, re 
spectively.. In the event that the Urm of 
any officer appointed by the Governor with 
the advlc* and consent of the Senate ahall 
expire In the year nineteen hundred and

for adoption or rejection.
Section 1. Re It enacted 

Aeaembly of Maryland. Uir
.
liy th. General 

f atl'tb*
iy th. 
rlfth* o

member* of each of tne two Houses concur 
ring, that the following be and the aam* 
hereby Is prupoerd a. an amendment to Sec 
tion I of Article e. title "Treasury Depart 
ment." of the Constitution nf Maryland, the 
aam* If adopted by the dually quallAed vot 
er* of the SteU. aa herein provided, to be 
come Ilectlon I of Article < of the Constitu 
tion. 

Section I. There shall be a Treasury De-

Krtment. consisting of a Comptroller ehooen 
the qualified electors of the SUW. at ee.ch ..._.._ _. _.._ _ ._. ...

reneril election at which Ihe (lovernor Is ' alar session of nineteen hui 
chosen, who shall reixlvr such salary a* may " ...... —
be flxr-d by law; and a Treaaurer, U b* ap-

twenly-nv* or twenly^ili. th*
hundred 

0«v»rnor ahall- .
hav. power to aciiolnt a su.aca.aor, who •hall 
serv* for tb* full term a<ikj**t to MiUlnu- 
tlon by th* Benat* at th* regular taaaloa to 
be held under this Article In Ik* y«ar nln*- 
twcfc hundred and lwenly-**ven.

Bectlon I. 
meet on th. first
nineteen hundnd and tw*my.feur. for a 
retnilar sesilon. and shall not m**t asraln 
for a re*ul*r aaaalon until th* .Ant W»d- 
nrsday of January, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-seven, and th* (len*ral Assembly shall 
meet on the aame day In ..very aacond year 
thereafter and at no other tlmeL ualeu con.

Constltutlen of the State of Maryland title 
Mill ill*••!!•" th* aanse If adopted by the 

legally qualified voters of the StaU.-as here 
in provided, to beeerne Section 10 of Ar- 
tlcle XV of the Constitution of the SUU of 
Maryland:

Section 10. Any officer elected or ap 
pointed in pursuance of the provisions of 
tbla Constitution, may qualify, either ac 
cording tq, the existing provisions of law In 
relation to officers under the i present. Con 
stitution or before the Governor of Uio Stale, 
or before any Clerk of any Court of Uecord 
In any part of thf SUte; but In ca«e an 
officer ahall qualify out of tho County In 
which he resides, an official copy of hi* oath 
shall b* filed and recorded in the Clerk's of, 
flee of the Circuit Court of the County In 
which he may reside, or In the Clerk's of 
fice of the Superior Court of the City of BeJ 
tlmore. If he shall reside therein. AI 
worda or phrases, used In creating public 
office* and positions under the Constitution 
and laws of this State, which denoto the 
masculine gender shall lie construed tn In 
elude the feminlno irrnder, unless the contrary 
InUntlon Is speclflcelly cxprmsed.

Sec. S. And be It further enactnl by the 
authority aforesaid. That said afonitolng 
section, hereby proposed *aa an amendment 
to the Constitution, shall be at the next gen 
eral election for Member* of the House of 
Representatives of Congms held In this 
SUte submitted to the legal and qualified 
voter* of the SUU for adoption or rejec 
tion. In pursuance of the directions contained 
In Article XIV of the Constitution of this 
SUU, and at the said general election the 
voU on the sa>l proposed amendment U the 
Constitution shall b* by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be printed the wordu 
"For the Constitutional Amendment" and 
"Against the Constitutional Amendment." as 
now provided by law. ant) immediately afUr 
•aid-election due returns shall be. maila-.to 

rnor of the vole aur and against said 
~._ amembncnt. as illn-cted by aald 
leenth Article of the Constitution, and 
ir proceedings h*d -4.^ a««rdAP«t. »<U" 
Article Fourtien. 

Approved April 13. 192J. 
NOW. THEHEKORK. I. ALBERT C 

RITClirE. UOVERNOR OK MARYLAND. 
In pursuance of the direction conUlned in 
Section 1 of Article 14 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, do hereby order and direct thai 
thla I'rocUmation. conUining a full, trur 
and correct copy of the text of said ChapUrv 
7. 10. 141, 227 and III of the AcU of the 
General Assembly ef Maryland of 1922. If 
published In at least two newspapers In cub 
of the counties of the SUitu where so many 
may be published and where not more than 
one may be published then In that newspaper, 
and In three newspaiter* published In the 
^ity of Baltimore, one of which shall be pub 
lished In the German language, once a week 
for at leul three months next preceding the 
election to be held In the SUte of Maryland 
on Tuesday. November 7lh. 11)22. at which 
said election the said propoeed agMndmenU 
to the Constitution of the SlaU shall be sub. 
mltted In the form and mannea prescribed

Two Important 
Bank Uses

Receiving deposits and loaning 
money are two of the most im 
portant functions of the Salis- 

National Bank.

W« welcome depositors who 
hay^ business foresight.

. We welcome borrowers who 
hiave good business judgment 
and whose financial condition 
and business opportunities jus-" 
tify 'accommodation. ,-«•.-..;.: ,

•THE——— • ~ • jj

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - . MARYLAND

Seeking New Bailneu on Our Record

Tlw General Aa**mbly 
irst WedneWat el Ja

in*r*auer ana ai no uiner tiiuv. MBW«* v 
vened by proclamation of th* Governor.

Action 7- The Urm of the ' 
elected by the General Assembly at

Treaaunrr
I the reg 

•nd twenty.

nicer* snail u* Biraweo. or TV -;- —-- "TV ,T ««..!* fmi. commissions or perquisite, of »»• »ense of the, Pooploln i 
addltloiOo hi. .alary for the [na^ a t<^tM^I | <OmTm.

t*en hundred and thirty, and

When the bowels are constipated,
the lower bowels or large Intestine* m'n. 1 - ^".S.1 "^.",".'•"•^'.J become packed with refuse matter, ^" * ^- ^«"u"!* •?-* 
that Is made up largely of germs. 
These germs enter the vermiform ap 
pendix and nut up Inflammation, which 
is commonly known as appendicitis. 
Take Chamberlain's Tablets when 
needed and k«en your bowels regular 
and you have little (o fear from ay- 
pendfc1tU.^,*Adv.

Ing eeetlon 
•MKt U Ik* ,
anaulne aenaral

by law; anil a Treaaurar, U be ap- 
.......... l.y Iho two Mousse of th* legislature.
at each regular session thereof. In which be 
gin* th* term of the (iovernor, on joint bal 
lot, who shall refielv. an annual salary of 
two thouaand fiv* hundred dollar*: and th* 
terms of offlee of the ssIJ Complrollcr an<| 
Tressurer shall be for four rears, and u«. 
Ill their •urcee.son shall qualify, and neither 
of the said oftlcere shall be allowed, or re ceive any fee ' ' - - ——•-"- -• 
any kind In ——...— — .._ ----. .--
performance nf any duty or service* what 
soever I* ra*. of a vacancy In Miner of 
the offices by death or olherwlee the Cover- 
nor, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate, shall All such vacancy by appoint- 

ilectlon or a
__^_ _ _ j* caag may 

b*. and'nntll ths qu*jiftf«tlpn *f " 
cessor Tl>e Comptroller and t*. -. ——. 
•hall keep their offices at the seat of »*v- 
ernment. and ahall Uke such oath, and Ma 
ter Into *a*h bond* for th* fallhfuf dleebarg* 
of their iutle. *. are paw, or *»»y hereafter 
be preaafffbad be* Vuv.

8*c. I. And b* It further enacted by the 
authority a.n>naa.ld. That the *t!d »for**T»- 

po**d a* an •mead- 
•V awO at Ik* ymt 

i m**nb*rs *f OOh-

four shall be three ye*.r». Thereafter the 
term shall be the same aa elsewhere provided.

Section S, The term* o" 
the Hoard of Supervisors 
Baltimore City and of the ,

ireers thereafter.
Section 10 The Governor

ahall commence on the »rst _ _ 
next ensuing their awpolntnetKt.

Section ». The vole ta be held tinder the 
provisions of Section I of Article XIV of 
the Canatltutlon for the pur poet of Ualns

•hall****
twenty

three budgete to the Crainral As*«n*b ai 
Ihe regular sees Ion of nJMU** kundrW and 
twenty-four. In *ccordan«* -. with ta» 
«|*|OM of Soatlon II ol ArtUle JTI of 
Canatltutlon. for the 
ginning. OctoUg •••«, 
(wnOy^our. and endli 
nlnotem hundred -

presc 
by the General Assembly, to the legal anil,
qualified voter* of tha State for their adop
tion or rejection.

GIVEN UNDFJt MV HAND 
AND T1IK GREAT SKAL OF 
MARYLAND. Done at th* City 
of Annapolis, this 2I!h day of 
July, In the year of our Lord, 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Twenty-two. ' 
AI.HKtlT C. lUTClHE. 
By the Governor 1

[Oreat Seal.l
PHILIP B. PERLMAN.

4IUM Secretary of SlaU.
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THE PAUL CO.
Bafraren and StaUonen 

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
AH Bank and Court Work • 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound In Plain or ' 
Faney Bindlnc at Low I'rlcA. 
Eitimatei Promptly, given.-

610 Penniylvanr* Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MO.

A bank account has never 
— been the pause of a-^1

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM'
*4

.Bjjjnlc of Friendly Service
8an*t A. Graham, Cashier.TrsTtn L. RiMb'President

————I

.a,

*,- -

rr«

MlltalMIMIMU

It's Th# Fashion Nowadays
to "advise" the farmer. The less a 
man knows about farming problem* 
the more capable he thinks himself 
of eolvlnf them.

Ther^ are times, however, when • 
farmer aecka reliable Information'.

At such Ume»—at all times, In fact— <v 
the facilities of thin bank are at the 

af our firmer-friends.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
BAUSBUitV.
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95 MILLION PEOFLE IN CHURCHES OF COWTOT
Methodists Wltti 7,-»lW57 »e«ber» 

Constitute U**** WWoee *«*r 
; In America.
-According to rtattattts gathered 

of %he re«»V«l Coofld) of Churches 
aril BHrttM fti the .fear Book of 
th* tnurthes which has ju»t been 
\SaAi <* «r«*y »W persons in the 
United States, 10 have no religious 
affiliations and 9 are affiliated 
through membership, financial sup 
port, attendance or othtr ties wfth 
various religious bodta As follows:

•

Protestant ——————————— TB 
R6man Catholis ————————— 18 
Other Faiths - ———— r ————— 8 
No religious affiliation —^-'-^r : 10

Total -..--———— -—————; 108
The Year Book of the diowhes 

gives the total church population of 
the country as follows: v 
Roman Catholic ——,.._. 17^?6,«4« 
Eastern Orthodox ....... 411,054

up and stowed away in the tor home. 
One shelf holds" * largo basket « 
little tfcingB, "jinn-cracks" of all de-

to easily ».oai and to dear 
to ftvery cnBi's heart. The rest of 
lh» apace Is «iv«n>to a box of blocks, 
doUl and ball*, Jhile a few old mag»- 
ChlM and Metm books are kept en 
the top. The house is enjoyed by the 
children, and is n>b.jf help to Mother 
in keeping her roams in general g6od 
order.

Latter Day Saint* 687,818
Jewish .„„.—•.—-— 1.600.DM 
Protestant .———....— 76,099,489

.Total .....——........ 9fi.584.107
• On this basis the Methodist and 

- Baptist church** haw a greater con 
stituency that the Roman Catholic 
church, the figures being: 
Methodists '.,-._——— 22.171,959 
Baptists .....___...— 21.938.700
Roman Catholics _._. 17,885,646

Cultivating a ChiM'a gone «T
We are all familiar with the did 

the well-directed habit of roaming off 
saying that a sense of humor is a 

in»* grace, but even though we 
mothers and teachers, appre 

ciate this trait, too often we neglect 
the opportunity to encourage it In 
the child. All children love a joke. 
Even very young children are quick 
to catch a pun 4r • play on words. 
They «re always ready for a good 
laugh, and they .are all the happier if 
some on* will enjoy the laugh with 
them." -i

Fortunate indeed is th; child who 
ha* a teacher .who indulges a sense of 
.humor in both herself and her chil 
dren. And if these same pupils re- 
teive further enddur&geir.ent at home 
through mother, they develop a clean 
wit wWeh is a Jo*; even while they 
are small. The children who daily 
play under ir- window make remarks 
that are clever endugn for any writer 
to use in his daily newspaper depart- 
ment, but I am not surprised at their 
remarks when I know the teacher 

, who has them in charge at least foflr 
; hours each day. She is always bub-

T«h.
1 * to a the Ntws effU* ft* 

later than fucila* »»ort- 
~« lay, otkeriria* th* 
\1 edmdar of the »r*- 

vions wetk w« IM

ft* «tl the Choreh** 
of the ettar *IB tt- 
fin at S;M o'doii 
for the SwMMr.

._-_-.-- ___________ ________ _ __,___,___ nvrui B i;ai.ii vinjr • OIIC ia Aivrajr D uuv~

In connection with these figures, Ibling with mirth and never allows the
the Year' Book, which was originally 
compiled by Or. E. O. Watson, Wash- 
infrton secretary t of the Federal 
Council of churches explains the dif 
ficulty of reaching a basis of com 
parison of the different religions 
bodies owing to their varying basis 
of membership. '

The Year Book of the Churches 
brings out the different methods of 
computing membership in the Roman 
Catholic and most of the Protestant 
bodies. The Roman Catholic church, 
according to the Catholic
includes in its membership "Catho 
lic population," while all but a 'few 
small bodies .of the Protestant 
churches count only communicant 
members. So the two figures are not

tiresome details of routine to dull 
her perspective. She never loses a 
Chance to turn a word or a phrase at 
the proper moment so that the chil 
dren catch the hurr.or. And they grtf* 
to like this game of matching wits 
with the keenly alert mind of the jok 
ing teacher.

I visited that Jejpher's room one 
day and the class was writing a com 
position on "Mother." Ruth raised 
her hand and asked, "How do you 
spell 'awful'?" Miss Alien looked lit 
her a moment in surprise and then 
said, "Why Ruth, you don't mean you 
are using that word in a talk aboat 
'Mother'!" Ruth's eyes danced and 
a broad smite broke over her face as 
she replied, "I jual asked that on pur-

Caitfcabc Ctturen, 
paurfOT.

«t &DO and 10.30
. _». week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun- 

Kveftftig service at 7.30 v. m.
CtnttA, 

fcreet.
il tJJO a.m.. Preaching 
th, (Saturday) Interr 

All are cordially

D.

A hmous »Htst was asift*.' Which 
partlctdar maAoVplece, tie 
to _>e his betft.

His 'answer WMHMy next."
Hunger. ette Bert Cane*.

10.30 a,m., Sabl

St. Ptttt'i Chnrth, Ret. Heriwrt 
Cote. Rector.

St. PeUrs Church will be clewed 
during the month ofAogUst.

S*ac« it used tb create an 
or relish for the food. The right way, 
is to look to your digestion. Whan 
you have (rood digestion you are cer 
tain to relish your food. CJttrynber- 
lain's Tablets improve the diges 
tion, .create a healthy appetite and 
caused a »entlo movement of the 
bowels.— *Adv.

comparable unless the Protestant ] pone to ne you'look surprised. I 
membership U used as a basis foil know how to spell that word and I'M
"constituency" or "Protestant popu 
lation." • .

'It has been somewhat difficult to 
Kft the proper ratio between com 
municant membership and constitu 
ency, bat Dr. Walter Laidlaw of New 
Yorli; Irt-O has had targe experience

saying my mother does awful nice 
things for me."- The idea was that 
the child planned to use that word 
(this is not the place to discuss the 
propriety of its uso) and when she 
saw the opportunity for a joke, she

a itatisttcan of the New York 
Federation of Chnrches and in the 
CeruMi Bmran, has demon^traVed 
thro^th various tests that commu- 
nicaA wewfcenrtiip multiplied by 2.8 
will Irfvf "rfrtrch population." Fot 
inatance, U i« misleading to aay that 
then an 17,«#5.r>40 Roir.an Catholic 
and *8,?4B,G43 ProtesUihts> when the 
former wfers to "ftoman Ca\hollc 
Popnlation" and the tetter ia "cpm-j 
munlmnt nrewtb^rnhip." To make never

felt at liberty
t unity 
to «haire her diicovery

with the teacher because there was 
that certainty of appreciation which 
Miss Alien had encouraged.

Yeaterday that s*rre crowd of chil 
dren to which I have nrevioflsly re 
ferred was exploring the mysteries, of 
a new house in process of construc 
tion. The carpenters had laid the 
shingle* around the top of the roof 
in bunches just as they came from 
the lumber yards',f iahd Dorothy had 

happened to sec shingles in
them comparable the Protestant c»»-1 that shape before. So she said carc- 
muntcant membenhlp Has been trul- jleasly, "1 didn't know shingles came 
tipliW W2.B. | that way," and Bobbie, catching the 

The Year Book also tbowa that | remark quick as''a' Wink, thoutcd 
whereas by the latest figures avail-1 "How did you think they came, in 
able ton January i. iggl, the combined < paste board' boxes' wrapped in pink

Bobble
lamjl „ . .

communicant membership of the 
membership has. been multiplied by 
Baptist churches of the country fM 
th» combined Mcthodistx by 27.359, 
belated ret orris bv the Colored Meth 
odist Episcopal church give the Meth 
odists a lead of 83.307. The growth 
of the Colored Methodist Church ia 
said to be the most rerrarkable 
growth of the churches for the five- 
year Mfiod. The Methodists have 
7-918,567 communicants members and 
the Baptist 7,835,250 .communicant 
members.____.^_

CHILD TRAINWG AT HOME
Beans ani

U is often hard for the mother to 
find lasting and pleasant pastimes for 
her tittle child. He may be too young 
to play outdoors alone. During the 
winter months many hours a day mult 
be spent indoors.

My knowledge of a two-year-old 
child's play instincts and the use of 
aome very ordinary hbunehold mater 
ial, have developed several occupa- 

_tloJ-B which might IK found Ojieful and
fit

tissue paper?" , Now Bobbte "oes 
to School to Mis» Alien, and hi addi 
tion he cornea from a. family who, al 
though very modestly endowed finan 
cially, have a wonderful faculty of 
getting fun out of life. They can 
construct a gloriously happy homo- on 
the very foundation of adversity, sim 
ply because they mix in that wonder 
ful Having grace, a sense of humor.

Aside from teaching the children 
this Haitiy trait, it? ft .» most helpful 
factor in adding zest to the daily 
tasks of the teacher. A good laugh is

splendid nerve tonic, as any phy 
sician will testify, and the tension of 
evcrlasting-keeplng-at-it can be. re 
lieved many times during the day bv 
the well-directed habit of roaming off 
for a moment into "lighter vein." 
Some children as-well as adults are 
more richly endowed by nature than 
others with this characteristic of hu- 
n.or, but it is wonderful what cultiva 
tion of even the tiniest germ will 
produce even in the.«oberest and seem 
ingly dullest individual.

Grace Methodist Episcopal dufttfe. 
Rer. Aaron J. Rehkop. PaiftAr.

• Aaron J. Rehkop, minister, cordial 
ly invites you to the following ser 
vices: Sunday School 9.46 A. il.; 
morning worship 11.00 A. M.; En- 
worth League 7.00 P. M.: evening ser- 
Vic* 8.00 P. M.; Bortherhood Tuesday 
8.00 P. M.; prayer meeting Thurs 
day 8.00 P. M. • * •
Bethel M E Chntth - t 

Sunday School £.00 t>. M.; preach 
ing service 3.00 P. M.: mid-week «er- 
vtee Tuesday 8.00 P. M.
Stenf le M E Church ' V 

Preaching service 9.80 A. M.; Sun 
day School 10,30 A. M.: mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday 8.00 P. M.

Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph -T. Berson, D. D, Minister. 
Miss Esther M. Moffttt AsstaUnt
Prayer meeting Wednesday even: 

tng at 8 O'clock; services Sunday, 
Sept. 3; preaching morning- and 
evening by the Rev. William F. God* 
win.

St Andrew's Methodtt Chnnh. fcav 
R. K. Bnraette, Patrtor.'

Sunday School 9.45 A. M., George 
Hcssey, Supt. Class meeting 11 A. 
M, Sherman Waller, leader. Ep- 
worth League 7.15 P. M., leaders. 
Mrs. Mitchell, Louise Shores; preach 
ing 8 P. M.; prayer meeting, Thnrs- 

i day 8 P. M.; choir rehearsal, Friday 
8 R Mi ; • - i* * f* ' 
WASHINGTON *•'

Sunday School 9.45 A. M., A. Li 
BnwingtdYi, Supt., preaching 10.46 A. 
M.; Epworth Lt-agire, 7.15, Carl 
Smith, president; class meeting, 8 
Will T«-vmiernl; . leader.
Betheada Method.** Prtrtwunl Cti«Tch

Broad Street, near DtrlstM Street.
«er. »eharl U Mn>tey.

Sunday School 9.30 A. M. -Preach 
ing by the pastor at 11.00 A. M. and 
8.00 P. M. V • •
TMtftf Methodbt Episcopal Chnrch»

South, John Brandon Petera-
MtaisUr.

9.45 A. M. Surtday School, G. Wm. 
Phillips, Supt. Our aim for Septem 
b«r, "The largest September attend 
ance In our history."

11 A. M. Divine Worship. Sermon 
by Rev. J. B. Peters.

8.00 P. M. Everting Worship. "Terah. 
the Father of Abraham." Our even 
ing services during September will 
be devoted to a series of sermons 
dealing with the characters of Genet 
sis.

The pastor announces that the Wed 
nesday evening services during Sep 
tember will be a series of lectures on 
"The Personality of ,God." •

"Come thou with u4 and we will do 
thee good." ... ......

Wnen O*e Claim AdjUHter Pamted. 
—«Out in Wyoming a trnin ran ovot>f 
the cow of a Swede farmer named | 
Ote Oleson, The chum adjuster went i 
out to the home of Ole to adjust the j 
claim likely to be made by Ole for '< 
th« Ipsg of/his cow. i

"Well. Mr. Oleson," said the claim ' 
adjuster, "'I came oat to see > you 
about your cow being killed on our 
track. What are you expecting to 
do about It T"

"Veil,"-said X)le stoidly, "I ban a 
poor man, an' T can not do much be 
cause I ban to poor, but I will try 
to pay you five dollars."—Judge.

' ^ : THE : t

Hill &> Johnson
Company

—FUNERAL—
-ssDIRECTORS^s--

Saliabnry, Maryland.

ADACHES '
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES ——. ' • ..-',. ' nPVMfcttk '* ^H AfcMi^^ ^tifctet ---"-aA-j^a- ^^fe*^ — m ifMll dHi sUVUm any vVWv vHW9

PROPER GLASSES
H1SAL AND PERMAKENT

30

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ofeto*. Aaora 9 a. m. ro 8 p. m.
129 Main SWrtt Adtolmry, Md.

•* L»«a>i .«H»d o«* Factory on

helbmul tb others. .
(TbeV ar« his beloved "Bofcns." 

has ah-erty 'spent days and <av«; 
them and still shown a ready Intemt 
when they~appear from tm. shelf in 
the bantry. A little cup of beans, the 
hard red kidney beans, and a glass 
dish were the extent of hi.i material* 
to begin with. He loved to pour these 
out and refill his cup, becoming ab 
sorbed in hia occupation for ai long 
as thirty minutes at one time. Later 
I added a glass fruit jar, and mixed 
with the red beans'some large white 
navy beans for him to sort out and 
drop into his jar. This also was found 
to be a successful experiment, giving 
training to his powers to discriminate 
in color and sixe.

Our "Beans" lend themselves - to 
maty occasions. They were the 
means of keeping two little visitors 

, happy while the mother, who had Itft 
them In my charge, went to town. 
She told me afterwards that she has 
borrowed the idea for their playtime 
at home.

My ion's irrepressible desire to 
pound the chain and tables or hi 
mer on the furniture with almost any 
article he could get hold of led to an 
other occupation. The material this 
time constated of a box which the 
gro*ery boy had left, a good piled 
nafl, vni the coveted household ham 
mer. Although he does not do *ny- 
thtt* so far but fit the nail In an 
old nail hole and pound, he is saf«l] 
Klttht vent to a growing instiilbt to 
hahdt* and wield, In imitation of his 
eldets. Later two or three nails couU 
be (tlvan, and still l*t«r a bit of board 
to -tall to the box, anticipating future 
cnUs bol effective toy making and

t-MdtinK of boxes. I might mention 
oufr *tof house" which waa made by 
nalHbf together two boxes of the 
saint siM, one above the other. TbU 
is JMM In the kitchen because th» 
ehM&M an ofttai |>l*>lnft her* dot 
ink the UK* that hi*als alra under waj, 
or kttdita wot* being done. This low 
and convenient place having been 

• piVriM for them, toys formerly lift 
discarded on the floor are kapt picked

White Supremacy.

•'.-They were a t'oupfc-of «x-doughboys 
birt had been out of the army ,110 long

Division Street Baptist Chnrch, Rev 
V. L. Edmunds, Pastor.

Church open and pulpit filled for 
every service through the summer.

Sunday School at 9.gO A. M. Preach 
ing service at eleven o'clock by the 
pastor. Evangelistic Services at I' 
P. M. Sunday night. Preaching fa] 
the pastor. Regular Wednesday nighl 
prayer services at 8 P. M.

Prea-iyteHan Chnreft, Robert 
ander Boyle, Minister.

Morning—"I-et Us Pray.',' 
Evening—"Let Ua Sing.*

Alex

forts~o7SikfniTai&"TighVng"and rftei-' 
ing and starving and all the rest of 
it, and remember only the good times 
and the free-for-all existence. Civil 
ian life had become so monotonous 
hat they decided something had to 
>e done aboat it.

Let's beat it for China," suggested 
ne. "There's a good war goin' on 
nd there ought to be some excite 

ment, because they got three armies." 
"No," objected^the other.: "Let's 

o to Ireland. Th«V got one army 
lere per capita."

IAGARA
FALLS

EXCURSIONS
WEDNESDAYS . _ . 

a«*tmWr lltk. ITlk •»«

$17.24™*
Tlck«U toad U' p».lor or •Un>lm 

can on |n>iiiMlli of u«u»l clurfo 
(or ipM* occifB**. Includlnc mr- 
cbart*. i ,

For ifatklb frt UBM of triliu 
eoiwult actnU. . •; \

Tk* Rnta t* Nl««*ra r«ll«.

«t «• tMMTMir

"Feeling 
Fine!"

"1 wt» p»te tod thin, tarty able te go," mi Mn. Bang Burden, of Central, 8. C. "1 
would Hitter, when I Mood on my feet, with beartag-^bwn pins in my fides md tm lower 
part of my bodv. Idktitotrat wetland didn't want anything to eat. My color wo bad and 
1 felt miserable. A Mend •! 
mine told me ol

CARDUI
TIM WMMR'S Tifc

Md 1 Own remembered mjr 
mother Med to take it.. . After 
the fint bottle I waa better. I 

i to neshea up and 1 re- - r •trthgth and Mod.
I took Jwelve'boftleii<of Carduj) 
and haven't had a Ut of trouble aince?'" '

Thoutanda of otter wontee have had similar experiences in 
the u*e of Cardul, which baa bttttctrt relief wttert pfttr 
me«clnea had failed.|| you Miter from fenttle «1U 
ajtrfi, QU OuttuL ft tot 
wonanY BKdttioe. It tit|r v6 
i-jttwnatjKMMed. 
1 AtyourSr^gtortordetfert.

AUCTION SALE

and 2 HOUSES
HUEPT.B

' I - /' '• -

AT 2 O'CLOCK. ON THE PREMISES.

- This suburban section of Salisbury is known as "THE HIGHLANDS** and lies between the 
Ocean City road and the Delmar road, being opposite the home of Harry 6. Freeny

/

SALISBURY—A "City with a backing and a future—a clean, modern, up to the minute CITY,,
The location of these lots could not be better and they are connected with gas, electric lights, 

telephone and sewer. , ~ ,
7^^ . These 3ot$?are in a growing section of Salisbury, and in order that every man, woman, boy and 
girl can secure at least one of these lots, we have decided tb seirthern for $10.00 down and $1.00 per 
week and your price gets the lot. Each and every lot will be sold and it will be to your advantage to 
be right on the spot when the sale begins in order to get the lots you desire. They are going to be sold 
cheap and we want you to have the advantage of this splendid opportunity to own a lot. Each lot has 
four cement boundaries. - - ' ' •

, YoU cannot make a better or safer investment than to purchase a few of these lots. You buy a 
lot, pay for it and within a short time they will be worth five times the price you will be able to buy 
them for at this sale, so bring your $10.00 and select your lot.

Act Wisely and Someone Will Pay You For Your Judgment.
•

One LOT will be given away FREE also other valuable PRIZES will be given away and a 
BRASS BAND will furnish music. A very enjoyable and interesting time is expected; come'out and 
join us whether you are interested in buying or not but remembe*r ..•

"The Best and Safest Investment on Earth is the Earth Itself• I
Plats of these lots can be seen at the office of S. P. WOODCOCK, on Main Street. Select your

lot now and buy it at the AUCTION SALE.

Remember the DATE, TIME and PLACE: 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1922, at 2 o'clock. On the premises-

SAMUEL P. W COCK
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MARDELA SPRINGS
Mrs. A. ^ttafcUkh, the Mines Lil 

lian and Marian 'JfrirUsh and Mrs. 
Edward HainetV and little daughter, 
Virginia. «peni part of last week vis 
iting relati*e|tjjdfo.-Oxford, Md.

oAd;MtiftMe)vUl» L. Stout, of 
Mi»'»nd Mrs. Al-

ing r
Mr.

bort Stout, of Harrlniflon, Del., were 
the guests on Monday lait of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Vcnables.

Dr. Hujfh Eldcrdlce, of Westmin 
ister, Md., Mrs. Mabel Freeney and 
little son, Lawrence, of Pittsville, and 
Dr. J. M. Elderxlicc and children, Jack, 
Francei and Bobby, of Salisbury, 
were callers in tawn on Friday even 
ing.

Mrs. John Adkins is quite 111 with 
> complication of diseases and was 
taken to the Salisbury Hospital on 
Monday for treatment.

Mrs. Sadie WebsUr, or Hrtron, was 
the guest of Mrs. Elixa Anne Even- 
man on Tueaday, last.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and son, 
William, of Salisbury, spent Sun 
day lent as Kueits of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Brown and family.

Mrs. Buck Walker has been on the 
eick-llfit for the pait week. '

Mrs. A. S.~Venables spent part of 
last week with relatives in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaneir.onth Smith, of 
rhiladclphia, Mr. and ' Mrs. Alcx. 
Winjrate and Mrs. Lillie Williams, of 
Salisbury, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Soran Bennett, on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Howard Taylor and little 
daughter, Esther, of Greenwood, Del., 
ore visiting their mother, Mrs. Emma 
Wrlcht.

Miss Ruth Marvel wa§ the guest of 
Miss Sarah Belts at the homo of 
Mrs. J. T. Hopkins on Wednesday, 
last. •

Miss Annie Kern* Robertion, of 
Pocomoke, was the jruest of Miss 
Annie Roberston part of last week.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrell re 
turned home on Friday after spend-' 
ing a month's vacation in Baltimore 
and vicinity.

Mr. A. H. Green, of Baltimore, spent 
. part of the week-end with his pa 
rents. Rev, and Mrs. A. H. Green at 
tho M. P. parsonage.

Mrs. Harry L. Harcum and daugh 
ter, Ruth, of Salisbury, and Miss Vir 
ginia Kennerly, of Baltimore, spent 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Bliss 
Anne Evcrsir.an.

Mrs. Ella Taylor, of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Levador BratMtt en 
tertained on Sunday Mr. end Mrs. 
Victor Beach and daughters, Edith 
and Doris, of .Columbia, Del.

Miss Annie Fully and Miw Sarah 
Betts, of' Baltimore, were the week 
end xuests of Mr. and Mr*. James T.
Walter. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chandler and
son, George, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Evarts^and ^children, Samuel and.
Amelda, have been the guests 
their brother. Major Evans. of

• Bpcnt Wednesday with her mother. 
Mrs. Julia Bradley.

Mrs. 0. Grey, of Ca^« utianei. Va. 
spent part of last wtek as the guest 
of her brother, Mr. Chas. Brown and 
family.

Miss Erma Gsblcr. of Penn'vlvi'a 
has keen the guest of Ml-s Veroa 
Guhlor for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cooper are 
receiving congratulations uonn the 
arrival of a little son on Saturday.

Mr. John Bcnnctt entertained his 
Sunday School Class of the M. P. S. 
S. at Cedar Grove on Friday after 
noon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright were 
nmnng those who spent the day 
Thursday at Ocean City.

MixH Gladys Soabrease is the truest 
of her ulster, Mrs. James Richards, 
of Hebron.

Mr. Gilbert North, of Baltimore. 
siK'nt the week-end as the guest of 

A ,Mi«N Vorna Gnbler. 
V Mrs. Mollic Phillips, of Athol, was 
\thc guest of friends nnd relatives 
<Yi town pnrt of last week. 
,' ' Miss Bosnia Wilenn, of Washington, 
i IV ('., returned to her home on Men- 
daiS after having uncnt her vacation 

'.with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam. 
i Wilson.
. Mm. Thomas Jones and sons. Bct- 
son and Connaway, of Jestervillc, are

• visiting friends in town.
Miss UoriH Wtlkinsun. of I'hiladcl-

• phla, is spending her vacation with 
'.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. 

Wilkinaon. 
Mr. and Mr a. James Evcland and

.tue son, James; Jr., of Philadelphia,
ere the quest's over the week-end of 

Air. and Mts. John P. Wrfght at 
"Sunnyslde." - •

Mrs. Wesley Grsvenor and daugh 
ter, Elhia, of Camden, N. J., arc 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. English.

The Misses Mary and Aline Hall 
have returned. home .-after-' having 
spent some time as the iruests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond • Elliott,-of Heb 
ron.

Mr. Mark Johnson, or Kiverton, is 
clerking in the store of Bailey, Eng 
lish A Co.

Mr. George W. Bounds' spent Mon 
day in Pacomoke visiting his brother 
Windsor who is quite ill. '

Miss Blanche Wilson has been the 
gueit of her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Bounds 
for the past week.

Mrs. Sallie Cheezum and grandson,' 
William Cheezum, of Dcnton, spent 
last week visiting their several friends 
in Mardela. •

After having spent a month with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bounds and fam- 
ly, Mrs. Paul Bounds and little daugh 
ters, Anne and Eleanor, have return 
ed to their home in Philadelphia.

Mn. Isaaca Wilkinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Wilkinson and son, Mil 
ton, of Delmar, visited friends and 
relatives in town on Sunday.

Mr. A. M. Bounds has been unable 
to work for the past week, being a 
victim of lumbago.

Miss Katie Roberston, of Atlantic 
City, N. J., and Miss Elizabeth Phil 
lips, of Hebron, were the week-end 
guests of Miss Rebecca Wilson. 
v Mr. and Mrs. G. Roland Taylor 

were dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bounds, on Fri 
day night. « '

Miss Mary Bcnnete entertained the 
following on Sunday, Misses Salli< 
G., Edith and Doris Beach, of Co 
lumbia, Del., Sara Belts, of Balti 
more, Sara Graham, eatrice) Hurley 
and Ada-clle Bounds, of Mardela.

Mrs. Clyde James, of Philadelphia, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Web. 
Phillips. Little Marguerite James, 
who las been spending the summer 
with Mrs. PhiUips and Miss Beulah 
accompanied her molher home.'

Mrs. P. Harcum nnd children, Kd- 
ward and Virginia, of near Salisbury, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Emmn 
Wright.

The Misses Ruth and Sallie . G 
Beach, of Columbia, Del., were the 
,veek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Levador Bennett.

Miss Margaret TTU:K; of Athol, 
>\ai the week-end guest of Miss
arah Ulbert.
Mri. A. L. Lewis and daughters,

-..s« Irma Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
J net, Mrs. Brace and son Tracy, 

* Washington, D. C., spent part 
;.». week as the guests of Mrs. "~mie "Walter. ... 

Mn. Hugh Johnson and little son,
-eji.»rd, of Rockawalkin spent the

tek-end with their mother, Mrs. 
^izzie Wilson.

Miss Bessie Bounds had as her 
guests Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bounds, Misses Lulo and Hester 
Bounds and Mr. Herman Robcrtson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bctzold, of Bal 
timore, spent the week-end with Miss 
Ruth Wright

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Elliott had as 
their guests on Sunday) Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Owens and children, Ruth and 
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens 
and son Franklin, of Parsonsburg, 
anrf Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, of 
Athol. u l«HiflB 

Nolda Cooper, of Sharptown, 
was the week/end guest of Miss Lots 
Elliott.

The Misses Maud and Mildred Ben 
nett has as their guests on Sundiy 
Mr. Raymond Inolcy and Miss Edna 
Brumley, of Leonards; Miss Ruth 
Dean and Mr. Georico Heurn, of Sec 
retary; Miss Mildred Murry and Mr.

Mr., and Mrs. Wilson Robinson hare 
as their guest* last week Mrs. Edith 
Willings and Mrs. Minnie Horseman, 
of Nantlcoke, and Mrs. Jack WebsUr 
and' children, Minerva, Leroy and 
Jack, Jr., of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Evans have 
returned home after having spent 
their vacation on the 'Bay Shore of 
•Virginia, They attended the well- 
krtown Kellar Fair and report is be 
ing very" good..

The fall term of school commenced 
on Monday with the' same corps of 
teachers in our school. Prof. F. P. 
Blunt, principal, assistants Prof. Geo. 
E. Bennett, Miss Blanch Owens,

Master Ellwood Twilley has re 
turned to his home in Portsmouth, 
Va., after spending the summer with 
bis grandmother, Mn. Sallie Wright.

Mrs. Tilghman Johnson visited j)er 
parents- in Salisbury Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr, Joseph Elliott has returned to 
College Park after spending the sum 
mer vacation with his mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Elliott,

Several of our young men have 
gone to northern cities to eeek em 
ployment for the winter.

Miss Maud 
Bounds.

Bennett and Miss Lulo

HEBRON
Mrs'. Sallie Wright left Monday to 

visit her daughter, Mrs. Ellwood 
Twilley, at Portsmouth. Va.

Miss Novello Webster returned 
home Sunday after having spent sev 
eral days with Miss Carnelia Lang-
rall at St. Michaels. 

Miss Lulu Willnson has returned
home after spending a few days with 
friends at Wllmlngton.

Mrs. Grumsbury Gillls is visiting 
her daughter, Mn. Addison Lloyd, at 
Rhodeadale.

Miss Francis Elliott left Sunday
for Milton, DeL, where she will teach 
:he coming terms.

Miss Mary Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes and 
Mr. Herbert Wright, of Sharptown, 
were quietly married at M. P. parson 
age at Sharptown Saturday night. 
They will reside in Sharptown.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Freeny, of 
Delmar, visited friends here last 
Sunday. *,

Miss Anna/pavis has returned home 
after visiting Mrs, Ed. Ritchie • at 
Delmar, Del.'

Miss Marion Milligan visited 
friends in Cambridge last week.

Mrs. Dickey, of Clara, is spending 
some time with her mother, Mrs. 
Sidney Hcnrn1. •

Master Kondoll Iraitt ar« spendtac 
the week camping alone th* Nanti- 
eoke river wHb a part" of friends.

PARSONSBURG
.Mn. Edna Parker and children who 

have been 'visiting friends at Delmar 
Del., have •returned home. '

Mrs. J. R. Shockley spent part of 
last week at Ocean City, Md.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, pi Snow Hill, 
is visiting- her ton, Mr. Manilas John 
son.

Mi*s Iva Parsons, who has been 
visiting relatives at Ocean City has 
returned home.

The Ladles Aid Society was enter 
tained Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. O. B. Parker.

Miss Alir.a Willing, of Tyaskin, 
has returned and resumed her duties 
as principal of the school.

Mr. Joseph Ennis was given a very 
pleasant surprise party by a number 
of his friends last Wednesday even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holloway have 
returned home from an automobile 
trip through the mountains of Penn 
sylvania. Mrs. Holloway, mother 
and brother, Mrs. Rlgrln and, v Mr. 
Charles Rig?ln were fellow travelers 
witji them on their trip.

Misses Gertrude and Sally Lawns 
who have been visiting their cousins, 
Misses Agnes and Mildred Gritting- 
ham and Mis* Carolyn Hustinps have 
returned to their home at Wango, 
Md. / '

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Jackson and 
sons. Richard and Evrrette, spout 
Sunday as the guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Ifondy Dennis at Pittsville.

Mr. John Farlow was* the week 
end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Farlow.

Misses Myrtle Jackson and Lola 
Parker who have been visiting friends 
in North Carolina have returned home

Mr. Fred Paisons is visiting hit 
family at this place.

Mr. Elmer Parsons was called horre 
Saturday on account of the illness of 
his mother, Mrs. Martha Emily Par- 
cons.

Mr. and Mrs. James WUkin* nrifl

PITTSVILLE
Mr. Wilmore Hearne, of York,

spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. W. S. Davls.

Mrs. W. R. Roberts and children, 
of Baltimore, returned home last Mon 
day after spending some time with 
friends here. >

Mr. Clarence M. Trultt, of the S. 
S. President Madison, Is home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Truitt. He has just returned from a 
trip to Yokahoma, Japan and Shang 
hai, China.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis, of 
Washington, sncnt the week-end fit 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Davis.

Messn. George Colling, Thomas 
Parker, Marion Timmons and Vearl 
Baker left last Sunday for Wilming- 
ton where they expect to get .work.

Mn. Lottie Lunn, Mn. Evelyn 
Scarborough, and daughter, of Chin- 
coteague, are spending- some time at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brit- 
tingham.

Mr. William Smith, of Wilmington, 
snent the week-end 'at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. Willard 
Smith.

Rev. Eldcrdice, of Westminister, 
spent part of last week with his sis 
ter.' Mn. Mabel Freeny.

Mrs. Clementine Townsend, of 
Snow Hill is spending some time 'with 
her niece. Mn. Mary Truitt.

I MT. HERMON
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe, Sr., of 

Salisbury, and Mrs. Norman Merritt 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. G. 
B. Parker.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Parker and 
children visited Mr. E. M. Parker and 
family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sheppard. 
Miss Ruth Parsons, of Salisbury, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parsons and 
daughter visited Mr. G. S. Parsons 
and family on Sunday.

Mrs. Norman Merritt and son vis- 
ited Mn. Colegrovo last Thursday.

The Mt. Hermon graduates of last 
zpring are entering the Wicomlco 
Hi»h School this week.

Mr. Thomas Tilghman and family 
visited friends In Parsonsburg las 
Sunday.

There will be Sunday School at 10 
o'clock next Sunday and Christian En 
deavor at 7.30 in the evening.

SPECIAL
I

Campaign
Beginning August 15th. and 
continuing for one month 
.only, we are offering an ex 
ceptionally low price for 
wiring homes.
Here is an opportunity for~ ''*
every home to enjoy the use
€ 

ELECTRICITY.
:;\

Call our Office today for 
an estimate.

\

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Go,
, .,J SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

> Always at your Service

Flcyd Dukes, of Baltimore^ the Miss-
nt _ V, _..;_ « _^I __, "__es Florence Hopkins, Lucy and Ona 

Grahnin and Dorothy Venaklo;
Glenn Elliott. and Darcy
of Mardcln.

Messrs. 
Bcnnvtt,

<The
rown

A dollar's worth that 
a dollar's worth

The "Browniew-a genuine Gillette 
and 3 fine Gillette blade*.
Giving the genuine Gillette shave.

CniCTTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. BMtM.ua. A.

No blades like
the genuine

Gillette Blades

Just a telephone call to your 
grocer brings a case to you?
door*- r-:::,^'^:-': • ' .4'"%!''"' ^
Make use of your icebox, ana 
you'll make it a pleasure to be

f

Delicious and 
Refreshing mm

''.-. -- V '. • '.' .'•• ''^^&$-^^ :''^' '''•'*

w

a-
, % KThe Coca-Cola BottlinglCo.

•'', ..•••. •• '•' ' '» Hf-v ^•••''1^'4%'tiK'*'.'*! •••••'
• -" * •• • '' 'y,'^'f?$;5* - Salisbury, Maryland

. ••*Xryj>Aihrtfe*..' .'•.'•.vV:;-:- " . • • ' - . 
BOTTLED UNDER«AN EXCLUSIVE LICENSE FROM THE COCA-COL.A«COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA '«.
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REEDVILLB
We had a most interesting letter 

last week from Mrs. J. C. Fisher. She 
had been in San Francisco. several 
days, had crossed San Francisco Bay, 
and looked on the Golden Gate, 
"famed in verse and story," had been 
through many wonderful experiences 
"all pleasant." Together with her 
husband sHc had crossed the Conti 
nental Divide at an altitude of 3,960 
ft. Had been up the Coltmbim River, 
passed Luther Burbank's wonderfnl 
place, had driven through forest of 
the far-famed Reedwood trees, thou 
sands of years old; and according to 
Peter B. Kyne in his splendid book, 
"The Valley of the Giants," growing 
no other place in the world. The 
lumber from one of these giant*, it is 
said, will build.ten or twelve houses. 
A wonderful trip they arc having and 
getting a world of pleasure out of it.

The "Sheik" was shown at the 
movie hall here Thursday afternoon 
and evening. A ful attendance each 
time w«s reported. The desert scen 
ery was said to be beautiful, and'the 
picture true to the life of the land.

Manf farmers in this vicinity have 
been l7pulling fodder,", though heavy 
rains have spoiled much of thec rop. 
Some beautiful hay has been housed, 
vaved between showers luckily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Forrester; of 
Baltimore, motored to Northumber 
land last Thursday, bringing Mrs. 
James H. Crowther. who has been 

' having a most delightful visit of six 
weeks or more, to that city, and 
Washington. Mr. John Crowther 
Marsh, of Washington, also made the 
trip with them. After seeing their 
people at Tibitha, Fleeton, and Reed- 
villc, for a few happy moments, the 

1 party, minus Mrs. Crowther, left Sat 
urday afternoon, for a night near 
Coan, with relatives, and home again 
Sunday.

We are sorry to hear that Miss 
Clara Burgess of Sunnybrook, is very

returned her* on Saturday to resume 
Mr work as teacher.

ATHOL

though in some instances with prob 
ably reluctant feet. '

The carpenters from Kilmarnock 
•re getting along very nicely on the 
houses they are building up on the 
Church road for Mr. E. R. Perkini, 
and Mr. Mitchell. They are to be 
ready for occupancy during the fall, 
at which time there .will be many 
moving here. V

Quite a- number of house in town 
are being imprqved by a coat of 
paint Mr. T. J. Parks is now paint 
ing the home of Mr. L, N. Powell, 
whose family wil soon be coming 
back from their summer outing at 
Chincoteague. He has recently fin 
ished Mrs. Ophelia Williams' house, 
leaving it looking like new. At Mr. 
Alonzo Dawson's a bath has recently 
been installed.

Mrs. Jennie Pitman of Lilian, is in 
Baltimore for a visit of several weeks 
with her daughters, all of whom have 
seen recent guests at the old home 
iere. Miss Pearl Pitman of Johns 
Hopkins returned with her moth er to 
take up her hospital dutteT'in the 
city on Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Jonea of Rains wood, 
lias been spending some time at Flee 
ton recently, with Mrs. Francis 
Slaughter.

Mrs. Lula Butler and Mrs. Owen 
Booth, of this place are visiting in 
Richmond.

Aunt Hannah Walker, an'aged and 
highly respected colored woman was 
found dead at her'home at Crowder's 
Store, near Reedville, one day last 
week. She had not been well for 
some time and had been eut watching 
her pigs eat. Death came quick ana 
luietly and she was found resting on 
he pen quite dead. Aunt Hannah 

was a good woman, a good faithful 
worker and will 1»4 remembered and 
missed by friends' white and colored.

Mr. Piifchard Ashburn, of Tibitha, 
was intowui one day this week, bring-

slck again, 
better.

Hope she may soon be
Mm. John C. Taliaferro, and little 

son, Henry D. are leaving Reedville 
today for a week at Mila, with Mrs. 
W. H. Russell, and family. On Sat 
urday they will go back to Norfolk 
for the winter. They have been very 
welcome here thin summer, and carry 
with.them love and best wishes from 
many old friends in the homeland.

Mr. Charles Lnfland is working on 
his house up the street at this time. 
Mr. Hudson is doing the lathing, and 
they arc expecting to finish at least 
the greater part of it, and move in 
during October.

Mrs. W. R, Phillipn, and her little 
daughter, have returned to Salisbury, 

" it of several weeks at Bur-
tives. 

Mrs. M. L. White and little son,

qu
th

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Gullett arc 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of twins born io them Friday morn 
ing.

Mis* Blanche Lloyd was the guest 
of ther aunt, Mrs. Fred Parker, at 
Salisbury. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson and two 
sons, Alton and Glen, of Dorchester, 
were the guests of Mr. Vnd Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey Sunday.

Miss Thclma Bailey visited her cou 
sin. Miss Victoria Majors Sunday.

Mrs. William Lloyd has been very 
ill, but is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Hopkins, of 
Church Creek, visited her parents', Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lloyd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milbourn Majors, of 
Harrisburg, Pa., have returned home 
after visiting his parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Majors.

Mrs. Samuel Scwell and two child 
ren, Ruby and Vernon, of Baltimore 
have returned home after visiting rel 
atives at this place. i

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilkins, of 
Zion. visited Mrs. Wilkin's parents 
Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Phillips has been vis- 
ting relatives and friends in Mar 

dela.
Mr. and Mrs. George Reddish visit 

ed Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bailey Sunday 
evening.

Mr. John F. Hatton with his hired 
help have completed the Mardela 
and Vienna road.

Mrs. Nettie Hatton and daughter, 
Lillie, and Mrs. Letitia Elliott and 
son Lawrence Elliott, Mrs. Orlando 
Wilson, of Philadelphia, spent Friday 
Atrlth Mrs. George Bounds of near 
Mardela.

Miss Lillie Hatton and Mrs. Orlando 
iVilson motored to Eldorado Thursday 
afternoon to visit friends.

The Sons and Daughters of Liberty 
of this place had a meeting last Tues 
day evening after which refreshments 
were served.

Mr. J. C. Seabrease with his brother 
Mr. George Seabrease, motored from

Ing his little 
help. The

B girl 
litie

to Dr. Cockrell for 
child had gotten a

grain of corn some distance up its 
nostril, and had to be given ether be 
fore the obstruction could be removed. 
The child was panic stricken and 
could be heard screaming in most dis 
tressing manner. **"

Mr. And Mrs. Horace Echols, and 
little Miss BarbaW Ruth, of Rich 
mond, and Mr. Henry Marsh, of Bal 
timore, have been visiting their par 
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marsh, at 
their home in this place the past week 
or two.

WILLABDS
Dr. James Truitt who has been in 

training: at Camp Maade during the
past «ii weeks hasftWturned to
homo "Tho fj«hl<>»." W *home, "The Gables.'

his
gess'Stdwi and this place," with r«l«-i ""Sri." E."<T"Flu7ler <-|s spring the? f»op{»,;orRojmr6ak SutKUry."

week In Baltimore.
Marion, arc here from Suffolk, visiting 
at Capt. J. B. Hintons, near Lilian, 
and relatives here in Reedville.

Mr. John B. Hinton, of Reedville, 
has been sick recently, but is better 
we arc glad to know. Dr. Hudnall 
of Beverlyvillc, has been attending 
him. °, i

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Towles, have 
linen entertaining at their home here 
the past week: Mrs. E. B. Crooks, 
and daughter, MUs Elizabeth Crooks, 
who arc on their way to Delaware 
for the winter. Mr. Crooks has oc 
cupied the chair of Philosophy and 
Education at Randolph-Macon Wo 
man's College,' Lynchburg. a number 
of years, but this year will be at the 
University of Delaware. . _.„_.__....

Many friends were sorry to hear Miss Bemice Campbell has return 
that CapL John A. Haynie, has bcenjcd to her home In Setbyvillc after

MUs Margaret Travcrs of Nanti- 
coke who has been vijdting Mrs. B. F 
Dennis returned to"ner home on 
Wednesday,

Mr. Samuel Jones of Baltimore, is 
spending several days with his broth 
er, Mr. John T. Jones.

Mr. Eschol Heame returned to his 
home in Philadelphia on Monday af 
ter spending the week end with hii 
father) Mr. C. R. Heame.

Messrs. Mitcheiy Parker, and Den 
vor Richardson sjkent Wednesday• in 
Philadelphia. . ••

Miss Ethel Hwrne has returned

Mrs. James Carmine returned to 
her home in Philadelphia with her 
husband who joined her hero a few 
days ago, on Monday, after spending 
several weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Powell Pattey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garltck and 
son, Billy, motored from Philadelphia 
last Friday nnd visited relatives here 
until Monday. |

Mrs. Harry Pattey, of Wilmington.j 
Del., has been visiting relatives and 
friends here for several daysr |

Mr. Milton Trader now of Phila 
delphia, spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday with his parents, Mr. add 
Mrs. Oscar Trader.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred R. Savage and 
two children, of Williamsburg, Va., 
spent last Monday night in town, then 
motored on to Dover, Del., on Tues 
day, to visit his mother, Mrs. T. T. 
Savage and sister, Mrs. R. U Frailer.

Mrs. Wm. C. Mills, of St. Michaels, 
spent last,week here with her sister, 
Mrs. Horace O. Cropper. Mr. Mills 
Joined her on Saturday for the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland re 
turned on Monday to their home in 
Philadelphia after visiting their par 
ents for a few days.

Master^Eugene MacGregor English, 
of Wilmington, Del., is spending a 
couple of weeks here with his aunt, 
Mrs. Wm. R. Purnell nnd Mrs. Sam 
uel C. Ridings.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace R. Shockley 
and children motored to Philadelphia 
on Saturday for a short stay.

Mr. Powell Gunby spent a part of 
last week with relatives in Suffolk,
Virginia.

rs. Lee Hedges and daughter.
Charlotte Lee, returned on Saturday 
to their home in Wilmington, Del, 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'John Bethards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Wilmington, 
spent part of last week and this with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Powell.

Mrs. Otto Lang, of Philadelphia, is 
making an extended visit with her 
mother, Mrs.'A. Conoway.

Mr. John Tingle, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emersqn Tingle.

Miss Anna Radcliffe, of St. Mlch-
Baltimore Saturday and are visiting »els. spent last week with JJiss Ger-
their niece, Mrs. Nettie Hatton, also tru<Je Powell.other relatives • Mr- Edwar Hammond of Baltimore 

The Mardela' Grange, P. of H. No. ?Pflnt the week end with his parents, 
K), will meet again on Sept. 9th, at \ Dr. and Mrs. T. V. Hammond.>00, will IllOVb AgMIII u11 ^"^F** **fcu, «v

which time all members are urged to 
»e present as some matters of im-j rj- 
portance are to be discussed. ! I

There is to be a business meeting > iL 
of the deacons, trustees, and mem-

DELMAR
Mrs. George Maddox entertained at

all members are requested to be pres-1 
ent. :

Thc^A.thol Baptist Sunday School] 
will observe Sunday, October 1st, as 
Rally Day at which time special ser 
vices will be held* . 

: visited her daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. Howard Hatton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley West, and 
daughters, Dora and Nina, of near 
Salisbury, visited Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Hatton Sunday.

Rev. Geo. Goriell and wife have 
returned from their vacation in Balti- 
lore.
Misses Nina and Lola Lloyd, of this

r C. H
R. Sturgis, Mrs. A. Brcwington, Mrs 

Mrs. J. " ""

place, visited Misses Betty and Eva
Mr. Victor Robinson, visited his

•parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Rob 
inson, at Spring Rose, Sunday last.

BERLIN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bethards and

Mrs. Ernest Conoway, of Wilming 
ton, was a weekend guest of Mrs. I. 
B. Frccny.

Mrs. John Elliott and Miss Vivian 
Elliott, of Philadelphia, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frazicr Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mohrleln, of 
Port Deposit, are guests of Mr. and; 
Mrs. J. Paul Ellis, 

L.«*Mr. and Mcs. Hurry Gibbon., J|nd 
'daughter spent Sunday at Kidgetey.

Miss Elizabeth Matthews is recov- 
erln gfrom an opujeration for appen 
dicitis at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital, at Salishjrry.

The Delaware Public School opened 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, with the following 
faculty: J. Emocy Chipman, principal;tj: 

HiMiss Ruth E. Jones, assistant; Miss

home the
July and part of August in

Mrs. « ,. ,,t was the guest
her sister, Mrs. I. Purnell at Ocean, . . 
City on Thursday.£,

son Joe, returned on Monday to their, Blanche Vorden, history and Latin;
home in Wilmington. Mrs. Bethards i MisH Kdith Quigley, home economics.
and son have sp<>nt the summer here! Elementary School: Miss Margaret
with relatives, Mr. Bethards just. Hastings, Miss Virginia Case, Miss
joining her here on Saturday last DorU Lccatcs and Mrs. William Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Harrington' Miss Hazel C'rucgcr, of Phfladel-
, and son Jack, of Washington, D. C., j phiajwas a guest over Labor Day of
l motored down on Saturday, returning I Mm. Arthur Urcwinfrton.
on Monday after visiting her mother,! Mr. and Mrs. I'aul Hasting are oc-
Mrs. Gco. E. Scott for the short time, i cupying the house, recently vacated

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Peters of j by Mr. George Mclspn. 
Middlctown, Del., spent the week end: Miss Annie K. Vincent is visiting 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bethards. I friends In Wilmington.

Kirk recently at Braddock Heights, 
where a party from here were ruitti- 
niting. Wo are hoping he will noon 
he all right again. Capt and Mrs. 
E. W. Edwards, who were at the 
Heights, hove returned to Fleeton.

The James Adams Floating Thea 
tre has been playing nightly at the 
Reedville wharf this week. The at- 

~ien'danca, ~ while not as great as it 
once was, has been very Bond, at times 
large, and the shows said to have been 
very good and well-rendered.

Mrs. Mittic Ovcrton, as was seen 
in The News last week, has opened 
a Mllincry Shop in the Reedville 
Company Inc., here, and in addition 
to her work on hat* and bonnets, will 
nm a novelty line or two, which is 
now her*, and will indeed he a very 
convenient and pleasing thing. We 
arc wishhig her much success.

Mi»s Rowlett has returned to take 
charge of the millinery at Reed and 
Price's again, and has the opening 
announced for several days next week. 
MUs Rowlett is from Blackstonc and 
did fine work here last year.

Mrs. Jack Huynie, and little daugh 
ter, Verna who have been In Baltimore 
and at Chincotcafrue for sometime 
have returned to their home here. 
School will hegin at R. H. S. on the

m (,!"xt Friday) and al the absentees 
will be wending homeward ways soon

spending a few days with Miss Ruth 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Raync spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Ennis.

Mrs. Margie Davbr has returned to 
her home after spending several dsys 
in Norfolk.

Miss Willlc Shockley has returned 
to her home In Snowhill after spend 
ing several days' with Miss Mabel 
Davis.

Mrs. E. Gr»h«tf» and children have 
returned ta their home in Baltimore 
after spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Mumfoird.

Rev. an dMrs. George Alien of Or 
iole, Md.. were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Richardson on Friday.

Mr. Ernest Mitchell and sons, Kir- 
bin and Edward -are spending some 
time in Pocomoke.

Mrs. Kate Truitt has returned to j 
her home after spending a few days' 
in Wilmington as the guest of her' 
daughter.

Miss E. Jones who has been spend 
ing several weeks as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thompson return 
ed to her home in Washington on 
Thursday.

Mr.' and Mrs. E\ Mumford and son 
Richard and Mist/Mabel Davis spent 
the week end in Baltimore.

Miss Minnie Jester of Jeaterville,

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OF ' .:

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
*Jt ;,*. EFFECTIVE, MAY 8, 1921.
*£c%'-/j : '- WEEK DAYS *"" * 
vJLeave Annapolis ——.————— 8 A. M. and'MB P. M. 
,-•«. Leave Claiborne ________10 A. M. and 7 P. II.

ti

. .Leave Annapolis
Loavo Claiborne

SUNDAYS
9 A. M. 

.6 P. M.
Stanaar* Eastern Ttae.

ager.

'Now Mother Markets by Motor—'
WOMEN who have never driven cars before, 

find, to their surprise, that everything about 
an Overland Sedan i* remarkably simple. The 
driver's seat is comfortable. (The gears shift easily. 
Steering become* second nature.
Thousand* of women who are driving Overland 
Sedans wonder how they ever got along without 
them. The Overland makes the fresh produce of 
the farm a* accessible a* the corner grocery. Shop 
ping, too, becomes a pleasure insfcad of a hardship.
For real quality, comfort, style and all-round per 
formance, the Overland Sedan is without question 
"the greatest motor car value in America." >

Tourist- --'- . .»»» 
. .150

coup,..

OMrUml, AlxMjri • Q*M! IMVIMUM, Nwn l\t tjrtmun AMmwfctk Vtlut In AnuriM

L D. W. Perdue Auto Company
SALISBURY. . MARYLAND

F . ' ' *

YOU would not go 
back to the old fash 

ioned car.
Nor to the old fashioned 
gasoline—good as it was 
in some ways.
The gasoline of today is' cor 
rectly balanced for the work 
it has to do. It is called

"STANDARD"
IU. U.I. tM.Ua.

The Balanced Gasoline!

1

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

For Better Homes
AND OTHER BUILDINGS

In order that those who build any kind of structure— 
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house—may enjoy the 
benefit^ of a comblete service, we are prepared to furtush 
everything from the plan to the materials.

By calling at our office, you can see complete plans 
and specifications for any kind of building and make your 
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer 
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have 
driven a nail and all without extra charge.

After you have selected the kind of building you want, 
we will furnish materials for the building complete—for 
we carry, everything from foundation materials to ridge, 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at

V..

R. G. EVANS & SON, inc.
BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

PAINTS : HARDWARE
Gamden Ave., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St



\ Landis To Convention. 
Ittst. is coon as thfe last ball has.

butn fciStched In the World's 
Kencsaw Mountain

Series, 
Landis,

high commissioner of baseball, is go 
ing to "catch him self a rattler," di-

the 
dis-

leans about convention time.
Invitations to send ships to 

Legion naval show have been 
patched to naval authorities of Eng 
land, incvluding Canada and Austra 
lia, France, Italy, Japan, Brazil and. 
China.

[Daughter! of the Confederacy; Mrs. I from th« encroachments of Ihelm- 
I flora A. Thompson, president of the ifwrlal -German Government- Five
Spanish-American War Veterans' j thouaand never ewn« back—thousand* 

'Auxiliary and Mrs. Thomas Winters, o? others were wounded and are in 
i president of the American Federation hospltala with disease which will
of Women's Clubs. eventually cause their deaths—others 

Mary Roberts.Rinehart and a nun-.- are mentally unbalanced and can
ber of other well known writers are ««v«r hope to again betom* useful
also expected at the convention. -cTtiiens. With these na-frmces «tar-

' _ A K

MRS. LULfl VANN 
FULTON. ARK.! hr

reet for New Orleans. The famous
jurist attended 'the .national Amer- __ __
lean LefAotejjcbnvention at Kansas Bonn* Is Chief Topic.
City last,-y**Tjt and was so popular) At various informal meeting at
it was natural the LegionnaricH would ! the capitol, according to information
want him back for the New Orleans | gathored by the national legislative
gathering, Hanford MacNider, na- i committee of the American Legion,
tlonal Coraflnander, wrote to Judge Congressmen who have returned for
Landis invttWIr him. . the reconvening of Congress, report

And'liejMfc thi« reply: that the only legislation of national
"Deat; <Su>'nel: Replying to your i importance discussed in their districts 

letter, t ;haV* intended nil along toils the adjusted compensation bill for 
attend this gear's annual convention ; World War veteran*. This is declared 
at New Otfeans, and never to miss i to be true to the exclusion of all such 
one in the future while I live. (matter* as the tariff and the proposed

"I shall start for New Orleans on : 8nip subsidy. Their information bears 
the first tfaln after the World's Series out the repeated statement that this 
game it, played. Just what day this j s the one matter that the whole coun- 
will probably get me to New Orleans itry is intetcsted in and wa nts settled 
I will try to figure but a little, later I definitely without any further delay, 
and advise you." v ; • • •

Judge Landis is one of many not- Queen of Roumania Invited, 
ables. both from this country and oucen Marie of Roumnnia and Mrs. 
abroad who will be honored guests Warren G. Harding have been invited 
at the big convention in New Orleans. to atten(i the national convention of 
The Louisiana city Is trying to outdo I y,,, American Legion Auxiliary to 
Kansas .City in it* lift of famous men h(l he |d in New Orleans. Oct. 16-20, 
and wAhen guests, and from tho rost- Mrg Lowen f. Hobart, Auxiliary na- 
er already prepared it appears sue- ttona| p^^ent, has announced. , 
cess will crown New Orleans efforts. f^e auxilinry plans to entertain 
When asked after the Kansas City Jome ^ the moKi prominent men and 
convention whether or not he intended women jn the country during its ses- 
to attend the New Orleans gathering, j giong m New Orleans. John J. Tlgert 
Judge Landis declared: I United States Commissioner of Edu-

"You cpuldn'f keep me away. HI | cation, has accepted an invitation to 
be there if I'm able to wiggle. I address the convention and a similar 

,' • • • reply to the invitation is expected
desert Sawyer'i Attitude. 

Front over all the country are' aris 
ing protests from former service 
men, filled • with anxiety concerning 
the welfare of their disabled buddies, 
over the interference of Brigadier 
General f harles -Sawyer with the
planned 
Veterans

hospital 
Bureau.

program of the 
Following the

charges of A. A. Spraguc, chainr.an 
of the national rehabilitation commit 
tee of the American Legion, Legion 
posts and papers, and individuals 
have voiced indignation, and demands 
that the President's personal physi 
cian step aside and, permit the pro 
gram to, be carried out."

Action on General Sawyer's inter 
ference was one of the first sugges 
tions considered at the Oregon depart 
ment'* convention, held nt Dallas, Ore., 
and a resolution was ad puled for re 
moval of General Sawyer "from his 
position as coordinator of the Fed 
eral Hospitalization Board for the 
best interests of the disabled."

Legion papers and many of the 
daily papers of tho country, Jarge 
and small, have taken up the issue 
editorially, ami most unanimously In 
dorse the stand of the Rehabilitation 
Committee, and unite in demanding 
that General Sawyer stand aside. 
Many of tho pouts have sent tele 
grams 4 i reet to General Sawyer. The 
following teletfram, iwnt to tho Gen 
eral by La Voiture No. 217, de La 
Socletc dcs 40 Hommes et 8 Chevaux, 
Atlanta, Ga., is typical of the attitude 
shown:

"Voiture No. 217 de La Societe des 
40 Hommes ct 8 Chevaux last night 
passed resolution strongly resenting 
your unwarranted action in person 
ally blocking United States hospital 
program. We respectfully ask that 
you stand aside. It is the will of 
the American people that the money 
appropriated by Congrt/is be usc\l 
immediately in building hosnltaU for 
disabled men. Here In the South we 
need 500 bods for mental cases. We , 
know the needs of our disabled men, | 
and you do not. In the name of hu 
manity, we uppeal to you to stand 
asidel" *, • * 
0 U. S. Navy To Show.

The United States Navy will partic 
ipate in the naval show to be held 
during the American Legion national 
Convention in New Orleans nnxt Oc 
tober, the convention committee has 
been informed by Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy Roosevelt. Representa 
tion will conihu of at (east one battle 
ship or cruiser, and -ft-^Qjnbar of de. | 
atroyvrs. ' •' i ;•..-. ;J

Twelve hydroplanes' 'wll» >fV*Tf°'m 
Pepnacoln to New Orleans and will 
remain on the Mississippi river for 
exhibition flights during the conven 
tion period. The order authorizing 
the New Orleans flight was issued by 
Admiral William A. MolTett, head of 
the Navy Bureau of aeronautics,'who 
a few weeks ago made the lirst hydro 
plane flight from 1'onsncciln to New 
Orleans.

In addition, the Legion committee 
hopes to obtain a number of subma 
rines. One flotilla of under-sea craft , 
is on the way from Mare, Island. Cal., | 
to the Bast Coast and It is believed 
that its schedule will enable the flo 
tilla to make the port of New Or-

is
from George B. Utlo" president of 
the American Library Association.

Other notables invited to the con 
vention are Mrs, M. P. Higeins, presi 
dent of the Niitional Parent-Teachers' 
Association; Mrs. Herbert Hoover, 
president of the Girl Scouts of Amer 
ica; Mrs. George .Minor, president of i 
the Daughters of the American Revo 
lution; Mrs. Phlllip A. Mooro, presi 
dent of the National Council of 
Women; Mrs. Agnes H. J'arkcr, presi 
dent of the, Women's Relief Corps of 
the 0. A. R.; Mrs. Livingstone Rowc

Trophies To All State*.
The national legislative and mili 

tary policy committees of the Amer 
ican Legion have taken steps to ob 
tain froia_the house military affairs 
committee a favorable report on a 
Mil which -has been introduced and 
which provides for the equitable dis 
tribution of watt trophies to various 
State*. This action has been taken 
so that the bill can be voted on dur 
ing this session.

* • •
Kate O'Hare In Wrong.

When, Kate O'Hare, whose name is 
known more or less well, announced a 
speech at the State Capitol in Mad 
ison, Wis., she stirred up a hornets 
nest.- The local posts of the American 
Legion immediately protested vigor 
ously against the State building be 
ing used for any such purpose, the 
protest being filed with the governor. 
He refused to have the speech pro 
hibited.

"We are having a hard time in Wis 
consin on account of the coming fall 

! election," Edward J. Barrett, Wiscon- 
; sin department commander, who 
lodged the protest, wrote to head 
quarters following the incident." The 

| governor worked with us up to the 
I point where he had to decide between 
iKatc O'Hare and the American Le- 
I gion, and he took sides with the form 
er. Since -that time we have had to 

) get along without n governor." 
' Commander Barrett explained the 
{Legion's attitude in a letter written 
I to Thomas P. Hayden, an official of 
the Locomotive Firerren and Engine- 
men. He Mid:

"One hundred and thirty thousand 
Wisconsin soldiers went out from this 
r.tate to defend its capitol buildings 

jand everything they represent, from 
the Red Flag of Anarchy, as well as

MINISTER'S CHRONIC
Schuyler, president United

LUC 
STRIKE

AdVisea Stotaach Sufferer* to 
U»e Janoet* Lktfe Wondar

ing those who served in the face, we 
would be derelict In our duty if we 
did not protest vigorously against a 
woman who was convicted 'of espion 
age, an obstructor of the draft, and 
guilty 'of using the most violent lan 
guage against the mothers of these 
soldiers and against the- soldiers 
themselves." __________

Of COUTM Not—Hello Girl: Some 
of the things over the wires are not 
fit for me to hear.

Lineman: Aw, yo can't expect to 
work around electricity and ont get 
shocked.

me aLeave It to Dad—Mother, tell
fairy story please. , •

Wait, child. Your father will be 
home in a few minutes, and he will 
Ml as both one.

:•*>-

the Road to Health
IWton, Arkansas.— '1 uwd 

Pinkbam't VegetaMe*-~^~- — -z— - --
I wottM suffer 80 bad 
ty«v«7 month from 
my watot down that 1 
could not be on my 
feet half the tiine. I 
wmtnot able to *> my 
work without help. I 
•aw your Vegetable 
Compound adver- 
tiacd m a newspaper 
and gave it a lair 
trial. Now I am able 
to do my work and 

don't even have a back ache every month.

WOOD SEBARATOR 
STORAGE BATTERY '.y

An Underpriced 
Battery

am willing for theae facta to be used as 
« testimonial to lead all who raffer with 
female trouble*, as I did, to the right 
road to health. "—Mrs. LULAVANN.BOX 
48, Fulton, ArkKDBas.

Itsthissortof pra»e of LydiaE. Pink- 
hams Vegetable Compound, given by 
word of month and by letter. OIHJ woman 
to another, tha_t should cause you to con 
sider taking this wcll-lcnown medicine, if

The CW Battery 
(Wood Separator) hai 
quality plates, selected 
cedar wood separators. 
Built right, of all new, 
higft-grade materials. 
Easily the beat low. 
prfad batteryjrou can 
buy!
Sixea to fit all cart.

«-volt '' 
H>pUttj

$15.00
Other aikei at 
•lightly hi|he» 
price.

If •toasted. This 
one extra process 
gives a delightful 
quality that can 
mXbo duplicated

/Mac L. Price E, C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire insurance

Salisbury,
110 •-.">\..''

Marylaad

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOMICO COUNTY

.DITCHES. 8EWBE8, ROADS
AND STREETS•'•-*. .•.-, T:

Salisbury,

Her. J. H. Watroua, Baptist _ 
tor of Jamestown, N. T., knows 
What It Is to snifter tho pains of ; 
chronto Indigestion, He speaks from I 
experience, when he recommends to 
other stomach •offerers the aura 
means oC relief which, to found so 
bclpfuL

In an opts letter addressed to. 
'•Fellow Sufferer* from Indigestion** 
the writes: "I would advise and urgo 
that any person, suffering: from thai 
many aorta of Inaigestlon proceed 
bt once to give Jaxtucs* LUtla Wond 
er Capsule* a, fair, thorough trial. E 
have had much personal and pain 
ful experience with what has com*) 
to bo Chronlo Oaatrlo Indlgestlsn* 
[Very naturally have trlod many $lA> 
Yercrit remedies. AJm BOW urine 
Above named remedy with very; 
fllcaslnff results; Give them a trial.1* 

Jaqucs* Little Wonder Capsuled 
lire quick, sure relief for indigestion^ 
ttyspoptla, sour stomach, heartburn, 
gas and constipation. There la aft 
fuss or bother. Blraply take om» 
or two capsule* and a. swallow of 
water and get prompt relief. They; 
•ore sold under a guarantee of sat 
isfaction of money baclc.

Physicians who have tcca tpl* 
the formula for malting Jsxiuea* 
Uttlo Wonder Capsules affrco that 
the Ingredients aro of excellent 
medical value In relieving Indiges 
tion and dyspepsia. These capsule* 
are superior to pill* and tablet* 
which often become hard and pas* 
solidly through tho digestive tracts 
Tlielr pure Rflatln covering dissolves) 
within ono or two mlnutrs after en 
tering tho stomach, releasing the) 
Ingredients to bccln their pain eas 
ing relict quickly. Try them If yon 

I fcavu Indlffcotlon. dyspepsia, flatu- 
" Itnce, catarrh of tho stomach. dU- 

clneoa altoc eating, g&a oj 
bum.

On sale* at Bennett's Pharmacy, 
Sharptown; or CO cnts by mail post 
paid from Jaoucs Capsule Co., Platts- 
Burg. N. Y. ; Advt. 426

Senator Joseph I. France, 
in the United State* Senate, 
March 2,1922, said:

• "It you Democratic 
Senators stand stead 
fastly and determinedly 
for these, principles 
which my patty seems

' to be now repudiating 
you will meet with 
your reward at the 
hands of the American 
people, and I hope to 
God that you do."

not work at certain times.
Here is a woman who (3 ao grateful 

and glad to be relieved from a painful 
and nerve racking physical condition 
that she wiibe* to tell all rick women.

Salisbury Battery Company
C*r. Camdn ft Dock St*. \

Charles P. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Refinished.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
AH work guaranteed first-class

720 MAIN STREET,
SaUstmrr, Md.

Phone 7(7

151

Representing ^
Wlard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and *^7 Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)
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VOtE FOR

John W. 
Garrett

in the Republican 
primaries,

September llth.

USE
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TltGHMAN'S
MIXTURE"

•• ?*&v«*-#••#•sfe*^
•-".•"• *':•*•<.• .v-'..s ?*.v :--

btt authority of Thai. 
Daicion, Political

If

Let US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect 'M COOPER & co.

Office: Wlcomlco B. & L. AMU. 
SALISBURY, MD.

T-647.

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with* 
Hot Water

•ary—put In any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to UK— 
with the

MARYLAND (DIM
WESTMINISTER; MD

ALBERT NORMAN WARD. P. D, LL. D., President 

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Department*

1IM7A1 «1LIC.AL • a Ins roo«.p«l«,o»khch«
B l»^ . n •• nd Bna •« • star*. ItRadiator-Boder Jss^j

. _ ilasdMalniroom. Tb« •
•conorajnl hMtlnc plant tvtr (

't (May *o fed «ii til stem K.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Mister Plumber
Church StrMt,

Toleph 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Fifty-sixth Year Begins September 18, 
ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four-year High Schools

admitted without conditions. Fifteen units required. 
MODERN CURRICULUM. Eight courses leading to the A. B. d«- 

grco are offered. Grouped about one of the following subjects 
an majoni: English, History and Political Science, Mathematics 
and Physics, Chemistry and Biology, Modern Languages, Latin 
•nil Greek, Kducutinn, Home Economic-it. Special courses in 
Speech, Voice, and Piano. Unit of Reserve Officers' Training 
Corps is maintained by the Government.

LOCATION UNEXCELLED. 1000 feet above tho sea in the hlgh- 
land* of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. 
One hour's run from Baltimore, two from Washington. 

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre cam pun; sixty acre college 
farm; modem buildings; comfortable living accommodations: 
laboratories; library of 15,000 volumes; gymnasium; power and 
heating plant. New athletic field, costing $60,000, ready for the 
cominK Hi'Hson. New dormitory, coating 1150,000, to be com 
pleted by September 1st. 

BOARD and TUITION $400.00.

16-142.
Prospectus for 1922-23 on application

/
EOR/LATE

'•'*>••':•• .1 M

•J- \JV^ •:•'. ,W$ POTATOES

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
Prices From—

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.

Phone 358 • • * SALISBURY, MD.

Wm. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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LEFT HANDED MEN IN

Two-fisted FJgfcUrs ShoeVtd OM In
fantry School But Al*» Were

Terror TO Enemy.
There were 4,000,000 soldiers in the 

American army that was recruited to 
stop the Germans on their rapid way 
to Paris and thence to— Where T

That army stopped the German** It 
stopped them with left-handed men.

To understand fully the force of 
this statement one mdst compare the 
personnel of the American army with 
any or all of the others that poured 
into the maw of the WK joins their 
millions of youiw men, Euirene Bis- 
bee writes in the New York Globe. In 
the armies of Enitland, of Canada, of

, ___,„»" and the "J^ftw". for tna 
soldiers of those armies had been 
trained differently.

England it a country of strong tra 
ditions, hard to change. So Is France.
I . _-———— •»i'|» ,—————

"toper'* Co-operatioe 
Union'Of N. J. Editor
Wins Fame and Fortune. — i

(Continued from Page 9.)

who really Is lonely BBjrt would care 
to write to me." £

Willing"*** to take a chance, after 
two matrimonial failures in her field 
of experience, led a Southern woman 
now living in Atlantic; City to pen

,.,c o.,,,»i. u. ~..„.-..-, — _..__ -- , one of the cleverest tellers now re- 
AustraJSa, of France, and of {selglum, | posing in a shoebox in the office of 
and Italy nothing out of the ordinary j the union.
was outstanding. She says: "I have' had two hus- 

In the American army in action the ! bands during my 30-odd ~ years, 
outstanding characteristic, after you ; Neither was exactly a success, so that 
saw their fierce fighting, was the great anything you may have to offer might 
number of left-handed men. All prove as good as, if not better, than 
through the ranks during the close 1 my past experiences. I am a South- 
conflict against the Germans, men \ ern woman, but would, not care to 
were vcrywhere using their left hands j have a Southern husband particularly, 
for their pistols, their grenades, and I would want that he be a widower, 
their rifles. To the disciplined «f- between 45 and 60, and that he have

SECWflMSOlCE LAW
PUZEES OfFlClALS

Underlying Principle of Primary
Station pwtoens la Taat M».

Jority Net Plurality DecMea.

lut if no candidate had ft clear m«- 
rity, then the second choice would 

resorted to.
That would be done in this way: 

The low man among me candidate! 
would be eliminated. Suppose

second-choice provision* of the Pri
mary Election 
voked in the

which may be In 
Demo-

on the first choice,.. U|e delegations 
from three counties. Each of th»i» 

Relegations would wall that it was 
(instructed, under the procedure out 
lined above, as to second choice*. 
N< cessarlly the' second choice would 
be one of the two remaining candi

. 
ficer of the old infantry school, watch- not more than one child, preferably

8MW CM Slaty But a Good One. . 
Mrs. Mahala Barns, Savanna. Mo,, 

relates an'experience, the like of

| others, as follows: "I Q3«d a bottle of i doses of this remedy cured Mf, 
! Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea! have recommended it f q I dozens 
Remedy about nine years ago and it people since I flr?t used it 'and/,

which has happened In almoat every ;«>«d me of flux (dysentery). I had continue to do so for t kh*f' tt 
neighborhood In this country, and has another attack of the same complaint; a quick and positive curb f«f bqfti 
been told and related" by thousands of : three or four years ago and a few, troubles."—'Adv. ... ,: :, <

must be dope under th> law. Numer 
ous inquiries have been received by
State officials the "Baltimore 
goes on to say.

Sun"

The underlying principle of the law 
is that a choice must be trade by a 
majority instead of by a plurality. 
That rule applies equally in determ 
ining the choice of a political unit-— 
that is, -a county or a legislative dis 
trict—and in determining the final 
iesult yof the choice of all the units.

qne would have enough .from his orig-J 
Ini) first choices, plu«x the • second 
choices given him by delegates of the 
eliminated candidate, to have a ma 
jority of all the delegates in the 
State convention.

THAT DULL ACBING
Don't worry and complain about a

bad back. Get rid of It! For weak
kidneys, lame »nd achy backs, yourIn any given county—say Wicomico | neighboWrecommend" Doan's Kidney1 --- - - ....

,
Ing many hundreds of men in hot ac- U little girl. 
tlon, each seeming to be acting inde- , «were he a gentleman 
pendently of his detachment and many | wou)(1 ^ wcn pleasci| i \
of them using both ha.nds for their 
work of. destruction, it looked much 
like a mob riot. / 

, j Following one individual, he was 
_/ observed to draw his pistol with his 

left hand, pick up a grenade with his 
right and, while airrin™ and shooting 
with the firearm, hurl the grenade 
with accuracy toward the enemy. 
Often a man would handle a pistol 
in one hand and a rifle in the other.

i
by

—following the election, the official 
roust determine the first choice of a 
majority of those who voted in the 
Democratic primary, and then the 
second choice, for the guidance of the 
delegates from the county to the 
State convention.

, If there are 5,000 votes cast and 
Candidate A guts 3,000. Candidate B

600 *nd Cand «"* C . 60°-wuu.. ». w.,, „,«»«,. . men y ,, ,, A . that a man who directs farm labor I !>Arej!'_!10̂ (>.u!*t.i?n.. t iiaLt?!?.Ae}5(ta:
on property of his own, but does not 
himself till the soil. And his fond 
ness for chickens should be confined 
to his own 
would like to

" althoue* , aiinougn
have a small car in

we could run about together. 
I want a tall man and would not 

care if he were a little plump. Also
I could overlook some, baldness and

plurr 
bald

e,ch wi?hTnual ease Thi, nartitfulaV i«ven false teeth, if put in with gnpd 
?*5.h ™l ,.e5"aLi*!?/ J. A?J)?..J »int Intent. If rcy craft is to have a thirdinstance is explained by the fact that 
the embryo soldiers were instructed 
to use the rifle with the right hand 
while being drilled, but were permit 
ted to use either hand for the pistol.
great draft of five years ago unearths 
the rather startling information that 
no provision whatever was made for
the especial instruction of men who

rcy
mate he must know how; to rake a 
furnace and shovel coal, as well as 
nolish his nails. He rqttsi know how 
to be thoughtful when, I am ill, even 
to the point of throwiilg-Hhe Ice pick 
at hand organs when thev insist on 
playing the songs under rr.y window 
at such a time. I will be better suited 
if he thinks of my loneliness and i*i-ts
home on time for dinner, than if he

tlon from the county is instructed 'to 
vote for Candidate A as the first 
choice. He will have a clear majority. 
There will remain the matter of de- 
termjnlng the-county's sec-ond choice.

That illustrates the procedure if 
one of the candidates has had a clear 
majority for first choice. If of 5,000 
votes cast Ik the county Candidate A 
had 2.400, Candidate B had 2,000, and 
Candidate C had 000, there would be 
no first choice indicated—only a plu 
rality result Thereupon, the low 
man would be eliminated, and the 
second choice of those who voted for 
him distributed.

Assume that of the 600 who voted 
for Candidate C, as first choice, 400 
favored Candidate A as second choice 
and 200 favored Candidate B. By 
adding that 400 to the .2,400 given 

in the first place.

Pills. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. E. P. Shockley, 607 Tilghman 

Street, Salisbury, says: "I always 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
have used them at different times 
for kidney complaint and they have 
never failed to help me. I had back 
ache so badly I was almost helpless. 
There was a constant dull ache 
through rr.y back and sides, and I 
had such a soreness across my kid- I 
neys that every move I made caused | 
dreadful pains. I had headaches and ; 
nervous, dizzy spells. My feet and ' 
ankles swelled at times, too. I'UMd 
Doan's Kidney Pills which I got at 
White A Leonard's Drug Store and 
they soon relieved the backache and 
headaches and the swelling left. I 
felt better in every v-ay."

Sixtjwentg at all dealers. Foster,- 
Hilburn Co., Mfr»., Buffalo, N.~Y.— 
•Advt. ____

Germany is experiencing a short 
age of currency because tiiey are 
having a strike of pressmen. They 
seem to haVe a pressing need for 
money.

Two Great lire Values for the 
Light Car Owner

\\ THEN you note the prices quoted below on 30 x 3)£ 
W inch ROYAL CORD and USCO Tires-bear in 

mind that while the price has beet} poing down* the 
quality hat been going up. .... - ,. .:...•

The Netv and Better USCO is bigger, wltbr thicker 
tread and side walls, more rubber, better traction, 
greater mileage.

The ROYAL CORD is more than ever 
confirmed in its leadership as the measure 
of automobile tire values.

tends to the conclusion that it is standing; not a listles»,patron of the \ c°un *?- orllri.r.,r,006 would have aabout one in twenty among the males, vitarr.ine factories. H£«*n be^some-1 tc hi original 2,000,, would hawa
There Is a' smaller proportion who what on the cave order if he will

are ambidextrous. With these there know when to abandon rough tactips

Candidate B, with '200 added 
., ..._ -rlginal 2,000, would have a. 
total of 2,200, and would become the i

MONEY
oa nttrtot** in sumt of

$600' and up 
WILLIAMS * WILLIAMS, Attys

SIZES
K>«J CM
30«3V4 - 
3l«4 "

31*4 
12x4
M»4'
M«4H

J3»S 
Hi*

Cord

$14.65

14.fi* 
22.99 
14.45 
29.11 
30.05 
30.85 
37.70 
JS.S5 
J9.5O 
4O.70 
41.55 
4*.«5 
49-30 
5/.ISI

Nobby
FABRIC 

CluJa Ui Pl.In
*12.S> 

1&4O 
13.00

20.4*

24.3* 
ZS.3S 
26.05 
31.05 
33.OO 
34.00 
35.65 
36.15

43.1O 
45,7*

«tMO 
13.00 
11.3*

16.90

11.45 
13.63 
Z4.TS 
30.05 
31.0* 
33.05 
3JJI 
34.00

39.30
4I.7O

(9.71 
10.65 
18.65

15.70

10.85 
21.9* 
12.4O

»9.13

Tax »n the above IIA* been 
abxrW 6j ikt manufacturer

Whether your choice Is a 
Cord or a Fabric, the U. S. 
Sala* and Service Dealer 
U abk to serve you bet* 
ttt than ever before. USCO

Clincher 
Fabric

was little or no trouble, 
the left-handers there was

But with I for gentler technique. -As for myself. 
.,,c ,v.u ........~... ...~.^ ..-= bom at II am told that I resemble the fabled
once the question of what to do with ! aueen in Elinor Glynn's 'Three 
such a vast number of men who, in (Weeks'; but I do not seek any tiger- 
at least one respect, were totally dif- | skin, cuddlmg mate or la-de-la lounge- 
ferent from their fellows. The re-

second choice.

cruiting officers could aot aifrec that 
a regiment, or several of them, should 
be formed of left-handers. That "would 
have been impracticable, for the rea 
son that they were scattered through 
out the whole army and in no one 
camp was there a sufficient number

* to form a regiment.
When the men of the first draft un- 

_ derwent their physicM examination 
T an(j it was found that a lar»p number 
'of them were left-handed, some of 

J the boards inclined %o a suggestion 
" that they be given a deferred classi 

fication. But this would have been 
manifestly unfair to the others, for 
ttay were, as a rule, men of fine 
physique. So off they went to the con 
centration camps for training to be 
sent to France.

^ The drill masters assigned to the 
task managed to teach these men to 
handle a rifle with their right hands, 
but they let them use the pistol with 
either hand, since that weapon is not 
one of the drilling essentials. And 
when it was found that a man could 
not be taught to fire a rifle with any 
degree of accuracy with his right

-fliand when he was normally left 
-handed the officers forgot his defici 

ency and let him use either hand. 
The important thing was that he 
shoot to hit, it mattered little with 
f/hat hn,nd he killed them when.the 
time came for that work.

The consequence was that we de 
veloped the most remarkable aggre 
gation of left-handed men that ever 

w shouldered guns. On drill they did 
' very well and few would have noticed 

anything unusual about them. But 
the minute they went into action 
from the trenches of France" those 

r—left hands begun to ir.ake themselves 
9 ktjqwD. They were noticed by the

Money to Lend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

lizard. Do what «ou can to make a 
success of my third try. I will trv 
to make the man happy if .he half 
way measures up. Life U a big 

gamble, anyhow; but, I am willing 
to take one more chance."

Hot Weather Diseases.

Disorders of the bowels are ex 
tremely dangerous, particularly dur 
ing the hot weather of .the summer 
months, and in order to |rotect your 
self and family against'a sudden at 
tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Refciedy. It can 
be depended upon. Many have teitl-

d to Its excellence.—-'Adv.

STANMRDWEtDWGOX 
9o6 9o8Greenm6untA»e

[CRANKCASE< 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACHINErnKTS"

By applying these rules the delega 
tion from each county will enter the 
State convention with definite instruc 
tions as to its first and second choices. 
If anv of the three candidates for 
the nomination for Senator had a 
clear majority of all the delegates 
In the convention that is, C7 or more, 
as the first choice, all would be over.

CHICHESTER S PILLS"11* A

SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVEKiftWERE

A. G. TOADVIN^ SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance
o

Omly Tfce Bert OM Uo. Com. 
panic* Represented.

United States Tires
Un'rted.States © Rubber Company

United Status Tires 
are Good Tlra«

Cord I14&
in both 

Clincher^ 
Straight Side

Where You 
Can Buy 
V. S. Tires:

G. E. BROWN, 
GORDY PAIGE CO.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS, 
„ THE SALISBURY MOTOR CO, 
GUNDY CO.

Burned Out!—But Thankful.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
. • (Successor to Raymond K, Truitt)

V- ;^ vr FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
& B. U ft B. A. Bldg. TelcpboM No. Ill 

8AUSBURY, MD.

INSLEY BROS.

is your A future 'worth y
W )RTH is a matter of fitness, whether it ft 

in work or In goods. The purpose a thirfjf 
or act can fill, makes It valuable. Yodr 

• worth is measured by what you can do.

"L' rou "Iorth UKUlrt WHAT WILl' TOU B» WORTH FTVE YEARS
NOWT Your r«.rO, for ~lf-lmi.rov.mtnl, rour attiludt towtH .r»U» 

nwlic Hudr. rour uVcl.lon lo wcrlflc. tuday. lh.t rou m.y .njor tomorrow, will 
Ull. T.k. your fuiur, wrtou.ly. plan ihudl ! Shorthand. 8«r.lari.l, Typ^' 
writin, and BoohkMpInc «ourw. by np.rt teaehcn. Day and Nl«ht School all 
ih« year. Stuiknli admltu4 «t any tlat*.
Balilmor. I. a clu of opportunity for thoM who an ao>quaUly prtpartd. Ll.t of 
o>.lr»bl, boardln. v\Kn „„ a^ w, tM) ^ glmd „, „,,„ ,„ mt)iiat 
a »»l«cllon. . i , 
May w* «nd you our catalog t J J • '

Bryant & Stratton
Business College 

21 W. Fayette St. _ Baltimore. Md
171.

INSURANCE
The kind that give* ample protection, ai well as peace

\ 1yillnlp4'fc)j>g»«« ont'companles are safe and reliable.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance 5AU8BU*Y-
News Building,

MARYLAND
SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 532

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Cona.lt HIM Before CoatraetUf

LEWIS MORGAN, ——' SalUbury, Md.

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

* And that calls for shells. We have the load you want— 
Remington, Winchester or Field. They are fresh from the 
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you will 
want a new gun. We have them—Automatics, pump, double 
and single, and will quote you a good price on one.

LANKFORD'S ting Good* Houaa
MMrjrUpd

"WHBN A GOOD , 
HOUSE MEANS / *//, 
THE MOST.

"HE WHO LOOKS BEFORE HB LEAPS 
BUILDS Of CYPRESS AND BUILDS

A New Cypress Home Plan (free)
The latest addition to the internationally famous Cypress 
Pocket Library ("that guide, counselor and friend of all home-lovers") 
U the entirely new Volume 44. It U the Cyprcw Colonial Book. It ilva you 
Complete fulUlie Working Drawings, on a double plsn ahcet supplement,cover- 
Ing every detail of the beautiful dwelling pictured: above. The detign, by an 
eminent architect, U original snd exclusive with us—foryou. Completeipecidcn- 
llohi ate Included. In addition there are 22 historically authentic ekctchcj fry a 
well known artltt, depleting Colonial cottumc*. dance*, minneri, lurnlture.tiVver. 
architecture, Interior schema, military attire, etc. Also much valuable editorial 
matter. The complete booklet cornea to you on request, free with our complU 
menu. WlU you writ* u» freely of you* hope* and plan*} We are here to help.

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.
Everything Needed For Building >/

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
i For your barn, get .our tpaelally prke4 a«leet«d Cypreea Bam Board. 
V \ 14140 ptr M., Tx».b. Ballabnrf.
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Starts Thursday, September 7th
AT 9.OO A. M.

$10.000 HIGH-GRADE STOCK $ 1 0,000
' '• '• ,.'.,,

& Navy Store
209 N, Division Street Salisbury, Md.

Must be sold within 10 days in order to make room for an entire new stock which
will come in under anew-maragenje

The well-known store—209 N. Division, 
Entire stock of Men's Clothing, Shoes, Furnish 
ings, Army and Navy goods, etc., must be sold 
within 10 days.

This Sale will make an epoch in the trading 
history of Salisbury. No thought of cost or 
profit. The goods must go and our price surgery 
has been pitiless. , N

© 
© 
©

75c • , 
Men's Silk Clock 

Hosiery 
39c

lOc
Red, Blue and Khaki

Handkerchiefs
3 for lOc

20c
Arrow Collars 

3 for lOc

$1.00 and $1.25
Men's Overalls

79c

$2.50 and $3.00
Men's Felt Hats

98c

ILot 
Men's Pants

98c 
Value up to $2.50

A FEW OF THE REMARKABLE VALUES
OFFERED

Men's Dress /Shirts. Splendid Assortment. Value up to 
••'- $2.00, Out they go for r' ; -\- - V

,, ,a,,.,0 ? • .; 79c. . ••^ r ^;^>..;-vT: .

15c Men's Hosiery ^ X ii 
4 pairs for 25c -'VS'v-i

$1.00 Men's Dress Shirts -..*....-. .49c "-':o ".-• "•

$4.50 and $5.00 
Officers Leather Leggins $2.98

50o
Men's Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers

29c

; X $1.00. 
Topkis Union Suits 

69c

Hermans Army Shoes
$3.95 

Value $5.50

$4.00 
Army Officers Shoes

$2.98

$1.00 
Men's Caps

39c

$12.00 and $15.00 
Men's Suits

$5.95

© 
© 
©

ITEMS HERE MENTIONED ARE MERELY A HINT OF THE REMARKABLE VALUES OFFERED. .

Sale Starts Thursday, September 7th, at 9 A. M.
This entire stock will be placed on sale at a great reduction, each, and every article in the store on sale. This is not merely a 
clearing or underselling sale but a bona fide closing out of the entire stock without reserve, in order to make room for an entire 
new stock. Store jammed! Prices unmercifully slashed! Remarkable values. Incomparable prices. Unbelievable prices. 
Prices namedjhat will startle the entire community. By all means come. Sale starts Thursday, Sept. 7th, will last 10 days..

«* THE ARMY & NAVY STORE
2O9 N. DIVISION STREET ,,.. •,#&*:& SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

T .____ .__L-itwi j_kk., ..i..**- ....... ' ,. ' . .. . VI.-IIIMJ--' -i^-V.'.'-J-'-^ / -t:.fciT«,M*l»- J

Store Closed in order to re-arrange 
stock and mark down prices. Price 
Wrecking Sale Starts THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER ?TH at 9 A. M.

'^:r In The Hands of 
TI ni •! i i i_ •The Philadelphia.j -T . . , r

1 The Great Bargain Givers

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures 
and; in full view of the Buying Public. 
Bargains will greet you in every corner 
of the Store.

*t
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DRAINAGE OF CRANBERRY BOG BY 
DITCHES AND TIDE-GATES PLANNED

Committee Appointed By Mayor
And City Council Makes

That Report.

COPY IS SENT,TO DR.
FULTON FOR APPROVAL

Breeding Ground For Malaria Mos 
quito Can Not Be Drained By Grav 
ity To River BecauM Below Tide 
Level. While Filling In Would In 
volve AH Enormous Expenditure.

TEMPERANCE UNION MEETING-

Members of the W. C. T. U. will 
gather together nitxt Monday after 
a long holiday daring the summer 
months. The first meeting was 
jrjictfulod far last Mor/ioy .but the 
officers po?tponed it a week on ac- 
oAmt of {.lie Chuutauqua.

Big Times Ahead For 
Mctose Of Salisbury

Important Meeting on Card for Thin 
Friday Evening With* Picnic at

Sandy Hill on 21st. 
Salisbury Lodge, No. 715, Loyal

At the regular Monday night meet- 
Ing at the Mayor and City Council this
week, a report was made to the body .  --.,.,. v, - 
by the committee appointed on thc 4th! Order of Moose, will hold a big get 
of the month to investigate condi- i together, start-things-doing meeting 
tlons affecting the drainage of the ""f1 Kriday evtrting, Sept. IB, at 8 
Cranberry Bog, which is that prop- ° c'°<*. Dictator J. Hciskcll Carpen- 
erty bounded by Willow, Lake, Gor- ter, M. D., Dalegaie to the Supreme ,-_ t 
don: Delaware and West Main Streets. Convention at Mooseheart, will make | ^ * ^{
StUr HelirDTpartcr S^S| p.H&  *f- «# - «. ««* !&£" -*' 8*7 ' "*'*«' '«•'

:±rekta»A£^^
the city was allowed 20 days in which 1 "'«<>« to make th s a thorough- en- ^'^Vdub hnd 4 i
to clear the land by drainage of the|Jjy«We td»y. A large number^ of ^Vticinate in%he spoi

  fBver-carrvimr insect. Dr. John S. Moose, the.r families, and friends P1"rt. lf'p*~.l",:?n !?°' !

SALISBURY ATTENDANCE 
FIGURES ARE HIGHEST

More People Witnessed Series Game
Here Than In Either One Of Two

Pcnnant-WJniUng Towns.
Salisbury.turned out a greater at 

tendance at the third championship 
game here between Parksley and 
Martinshurg than In either of the 
other two towns which were repre 
sented by thc pennant-winning teams. 
Which goes to show that the Wicom 
ico metropolis practically supported 
the scries, and is .the best baseball 
town on the Shore. Just as many 
people witnessed Saturday's conflict 
at Gordy Park as did the opening two 
games at Parksley.

Attendance figures at this year's 
scries showed n decrease of 230 paid 
admittances over last year's exhibi 
tions. For the first game at Parksley 
there were present, 1,445, with re 
ceipts, $1,628.00. For the second game 
at Parkslcy, the attendance was, 787, 
and receipts, $900.50. For third game 

the attendance was, 
$2,579.16. For fourth 

attendance,

AGRICULTURAL 
ORGANIZATION 

IS DEVELOPED»___
County Agent Cobb Institutes

Board Of Agriculture For
Wlcorojco Farmers.

NEW BODY SIMILAR TO 
.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Tot.

Only Will Function Along' Agricul 
tural Lines Rsther Than Industrial 
To Act AH Clearing House For 
Prices, Information, Etc. Excellent 
Personnel Supports Bright Outlook.

County Agent Cobb has 'developed 
a somewhat unique organisation in 
Wicomico County known as the Board 
of Agriculture. Its functions are 
summed up in the short phrase "self 
starter" for all things pertaining to 
agriculture. .

The organization will soon compare 
very favorably with the Chamber of 
Commerce in that its work is along

LOCAL HOUSEHOLDERS 
MUST USE SOFT COAL

Coal Dealers Do Not Expect Any 
Large Shipments of Anthracite ' 

In Before Late October.
Despite tho fact that the anthra 

cite mines began thoir operations on, 
Sept. 11, those Salisbury household 
ers who have not a ton or two of hard ' 
coal already in the cellar must start 
the winter with soft coal as fuel. 
This is thc conclusion reached by 
 coal dealers, who unite Ip stating that 
shipments cannot begin to reach this 
city for some time after' the reopen 
ing of the trinen and that capacity 
production cannot bc expected before 
middle of October.

Thc first shipments, it is said, will 
go to New England and the North 
west, where winter comes earlier than 
in Maryland. Nearly all thc coal that 
goes to the Northwest is sent by way 
of the Great Lakes, and as much as 
possible must be rushed through be 
fore the lakes arc closed-by ice in No 
vember.

The entire hard coal production 
probably will be allotted to different 
parts of thc country by a conference 
of operators.

One of I the largest coal dealers in 
Salisbury when questioned over the 
telephone Tuesday replied that he

BRUCE, GOLDSBOROUGH ANDFRANCE 
WIN OUT IN ELECTION PRIMARIES

NO QUORUM OF LEGION.

 fever-carrying insect. Dr. John S., .... - 
Fulton, who is the head of the state w' 11 bc present, 
health group, himself investigated the 
conditions and delivered to the Mayor 
the clean-up order.

Accordingly at the next meeting of 
the city council the matter was dis 
cussed. City Engineer Drydcn ; nd 
Street CommUsiorier Bounds were 
named as a committee to make the 
survey and to recommend what course 
to pursue in carrying out the edict 
of the Health Department.

Friday and Saturday a very thor- | 
ough tour of investigation of the!,, . "   _.. 
Cranberry Bog was made by the two j But Account Of Election Day 
members of the committee and their I AAinnmaA Until Tmuulau report to the Mayor and City Council AAjomneA Until Tuesday 
ha» been also mailed to Dr. Fulton in ,\Vhen Grand Jurors Named. 
order that any action on the part ot j

,lines except that ita efforts! would not expect over two or th 
ir aericulturnl linos rather carloads of hard coal in before

men eligible    
I pmLiuipmc in me spoils. Each Mar-i| are along agricultural lines rather] ;   v^C"   -~  ji-        
! tinsburg man will receive $176.92 and than industrial lines. At present the n,rst ?f tV° vcar- However

CIRtlfCOURt 
CONVENED HERE 

LAST MONDAY

;cach Parkslcy man $117.92. organization is. in its infancy but its
The umpires, Bill Byers, of the j personnel and broad foundation augur 

i Blue Ridge League, and Arthur Cloak, i well for its permanency and success, 
jof the Eastern Shore League, pooled} This organisation acts as an ad- 
|a winning and losing share, giving visory body to the County Agent and 
j each an equal division of $147.42. j is a non-secret body with no dues 
; Each league received two and one-1 and with no paid officials. Later on 
I half per cent, making $144.91. Each' it is hoped that its growth will ne- 
i club's share was 12Mi per cent., necessitate one or more paid officials 
$088.33. Each club paid an umpire's who can and will devote all of their
share, leaving Martinsburg
In addition to paying it* . ... .......... ..._ .... .. .... ...__..
Parkslcy also paid $35 for the use of I ixatlon is confined to the starting of 
the Salisbury field on Saturday, mak- any movement advantageous to the

$540.91.: time' and energy to its work, 
umpire' At present the work of this nrgan-

'the 
he is

planning to have some shipments of 
soft coal and what is known as semi- 
bituminous coal in his yards very 
shortly. Another dealer was more 
optimistic and stated that, he looked 
for normal quantities by thc latter 
part of October.

Until that time some consumers at 
least must use soft coal, of which 
there willi be d sufficient supply, al-

Thc regular Friday' night meeting 
f the Legionnaires failed to arouse 

thc many members sufficiently to se 
cure a quorum so the business to bo 
transacted was delayed un'il the next 
meeting on the second Friday nigh', 
in October when tho election of offi 
cers will be held.

Arcade Theatre Is
Booking Good Shows

Mlnature Musical Comedy on Vaude 
ville Program Thin Week Mist 

Phillipa on Screen Monday.
Manager Insley of the Arcade 

Theatre continues to book first-class 
photo-plays and as a result the even 
ing- performances are being well-at 
tended. Thursday, the 14th, brings 
Alice Lake in "Woman's Hate," a pic 
ture of unusual plot and portrayal of 
character.

Friday and Saturday appears 
Garcth Hughes In "The Hunch' 1, and 
on Monday and Tuesday of next week,

Garrett Swings Four Short
Counties In Hot Republican

Fight For Majority.

WICOMICO GIVJ3S FRANCE 
BUT 59 LEAD OVER RIVAL

Baltimore City Independent Voter* 
Made Strong Fight Agsiiut Kelly 
Organization Backing Broce. GoUs- 
borough Overwhclndngly Carrie* 
Eastern Shore.

W.hat is regarded as the most ex 
traordinary primary election In the 
history of Maryland resulted in the 
nomination by the Democratic party 
of Mr, William Cabell Brace, of Bal 
timore, for candidate for the United 
States Senate, and of Senator Joseph 
Irwin France by the Republicans Mr 
candidate for the same office.

.The struggle in the Republican par 
ty was particularly hot and on the 
Eastern Shore culminated in four 
counties swinging to Mr. John W. 
Garrett, France's opponent for the

though
illi I 
thV> chances of receiving the

the city authorities might meet with 
the approval of the health commia- TRIAL OF LEE JUSTICE

ing its total $.">05.9l.
Thirteen Kre<lerirk players received 

$149.47 apiece a y6ar ago, and the 
losing players of Princess Anne, 14 in 

  'number, took down $92.I>3.

WILL BE SENSATIONAL
First Cane On Docket .Decided Was 

In Favor of ft. R. 1'owVll & Co. 
Against Johnny While Hardly Ex 
pected That Criminal Canes Will 
Come Up Thin Week.

The report recommends the drain 
age of the npc:ified territory by 
means of ditches nnd tide-gates. In 

' brief outline, the main features of it
 are herewith included. 
: The greater portion of the property 
'known as tho Cranberry Bog is owned

- by Dr. S. A. Graham, approximately __ ___ 
,; 16 acres, and the remaining two acres Circuit Court tot Wicomico County 

*o owned by Mr. D. J. Wheeiton. 1 A i convened Monday morning for the 
'large portion ef this property Is be-' first session of the September term, 
low tide, level and it is regarded as chief Judge John R. Pnttisorj, Judge 
impossible to drain the lands by grav- Robert K. Duer nnd Judge Joseph J. 
lly to Uv> river although by thc cut- Bailey presided. On account of elec 
ting of ditches and thc establishing Of I tj r,n day the court adjourned until 

'.tide gates it is expected that the uv- i Tuesday morning, 
cragc water level can be lowered from [ lie first business of thc following 

to two feet, Tho work thus out-, goslon was to select the Grand Jur-

Thc clubs will not much more than 
break even on the scries because of 
the long jumps to and from Parksley, 
Va., anS vice versa. If thc clubs could 
have gotten in one more game, the 
same an last year, they probably 
would have split at least $1.000. and 
probably $3,000, for the full scries of 
seven games. Consequently it was a 
players' tteries, juat like it was be- 

thc Athletics and Boston Braves

o>i*j iiivrwuiviii. «ai« vnnw*p£<;\/un w niu , .

farmers and farming interests of Uic! 1BlJi

80,000 tons allotted to Maryland be 
fore the Federal fuel distributor 
ceased operations continue to dlmin-

Salisbury movie fans "will have the I nomination. These counties, Dorches- 
opportunitsr to see that popular set- ter, Kent, Queen Anne, and Somerset, 
resa, Dorothy Phillips, m a star pro-    -           
ductlon palled, "Hurricane's Gal." On 
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday 
nights of this week the vaudeville pro 
gram Includes a ' 
comedy, "Cupid on 
to two other acts.

all gave Garrett a big margin, whiU 
in many of the counties that went for 
Prance, the majority was decisively 

tne vaudeville pro- j cut down.
IrVn*i,» IT 'Ulliff" In Wicomico County, the vote stood

' In addition

county. , It has not, as yet, served asj 
a buying or selling combination in 
any way but in time there>may bo de 
veloped a branch which will take on

The coal was to come to Maryland j 
for household use. Now that the 
Federal distribution is no more, the 
State committee has no way of comvciujicu  » urmirn wmcn win MIRK on, T^-_ . .. -  . ,. ».,.. , Vl. 

the duties of buying and selling for P«*"K delivery, and the West Vlr- 
the farmers. But at no time will it gmia operator* who produced IV Me 
assume thc marketing of all farm «">""'""' V i8*11^ lhe £ ,1 %JL' 
products as this work is highly spec- 'he stipulated, price, when Uicy .have 
lalizcd and needs experts in its man 
agement. The buying of seeds, fer 
tilizers, feeds, etc., as well as the 
selling of some of thc farm products! 
such as grain, livestock, etc., will' 
eventually become part of the duty 
of the organization. Too much poor

been offered $G a to«, It is said. ,
Vice-chairman O. I* Eaton, is still 

trying to secure delivery of the coal, 
but is not highly optimistic over the 
probable success of his efforts.

The price of anthracite, when it Is 
pilned again, is not expected tq be 
rrate.ri«lly

GORDY PARK 
SCENE OF 11 

.INNING GAME
Martinsburg Triumphs Over

Eaatern Shore Champions
For Third Time;

HUGE CROWD WATCHES 
PARKSLEY'S DOWNFALL

"MAN OF MYSTERY" IS j 
GRATEFUL TO FRIEND |

Aitphasia Victim. Sends Interesting
Card To -SalUburian Who Be

friended Him. lined could be performed for aboutiors to make tho investigations of the
.9700.00. i criminal'charges brought before them.

It was brought out that to effect a^The following names were drawn:   ,--  --- ,;-, , , ,  £  ,
'complete drainage of this area it Edward O. Mills, Foreman. Harvey ' Elm" H°'t from William Phoenix information on anv 
-t would be necessary to install pump*I Bnker, William F. Calloway,' CharleJ | w»">m he befriended, when the latter "me*,^f ^ nderta in"n^^ ln" farm*ng 

. and to raise the water to tide level, | R. Parker. William A. Tayior. John * » the victim of asnhasla on the J^ «|l lines ^rt»' nJnK^^^Uons haw 
,. whirh would involve heavy cxpcndijIC. Baker, James B. Gordy, William J. I greets of Salisbury July 21»t. Mr. mauswy. nimnar organnauons nave

. , . v. A cnr<1 ha been received by Mr.

have the time and information 
necessary to ascertain the best sources 
of feed*, scolx and other things need 
ed on their farms.

In addition to the above functions 
the Board of Agriculture will act as 
a clearing homo for prices, informa 
tion and advice that may. benefit the 
farmer in his work. It is expected 
that the main office will have at. all

. , . . .
turcR; or the ground may he raised by | Murray, Clnvton C. Sirman, JoBpph |? lolt *«? "" rfutV »4 the city pump 
filling but estimates on this work were. W. Hailey, William I). Pttitt, Edwurd '...... ., ..........  , »... ing .station when this stranger came

!M. White, Jo«cnh W. Phillips, William ! UP to him about midnight and asked 
Approximntely fifty per cent of the i L. Pemiowi-II, Fred H. Bcthuixl, Archi- i for a place to bunk.

. • •rif..i •

aruund $OOQ an acre. 
'.. Approximntely fifty per cent of the; L. Pennowi'll, Fred H. liethaixl, Archi-i" . ...

property owned by the F. A. D. Realty ] bald Haker, Horn-e J. Mesnick, Then- 1 Mr- Holt tool{ him homo  "<' ^avo 
'•• Company in this region has been flll-:dorr Goalee, John T. Melson, Lonotto him a place to slcx-n only to bo nwnk- 
.- ed to mean water level but in doing I (.i. Culvor, George A. Whayland, Lit- \ened later in the night by his guests

 '  this work thc inlet to the sewer fromttlcton M. Smith, andDodu tlfarn. ! sudden departure. Thc speechless 
Ijikc street to the river has been filled I Tho cpurt on Tuesday reviewed the i'"«" *»* '" tcr ukcn to lno hospital

  and the water in the unfilled portion! civil i.-ise, of R. E. Powcll & Co. l»nd h'« =»»" uttraclcd attcution for 
of this property Is two feet above thejagainu .lohnnip White and returned aO some time. Through the newspapers.

  flow-lint of the sewer. It is suggested juUgmrnt of $77.77 in fiivor of the i his narcnts in West Chester learned 
;'that thc property owners cut a ditch former. , |of their son's whereabouts nnd came 

. through so that tlm condition might The
  be eliminated. . 'named

It is thought that with art opening J Oeorp 
of another ditrh and the installation' inson, I,.....,. .. „„,„., ^,^,,Jt , »-.   . ,-- ----- - ------ *- -^ . .uuuiv, m neiv
of tide gates at the inlet t6 the large, Byrd, Wm. B. Mcsxick, John H. the card which was addressed to Mr. i to cons |,|,. r the

jtii

t. . ...... ...
(Continued On Page Two,)

SUGGESTS FOLLOWING

..  -._...-..- by the House a .. 
scntatives, would give the Interstate 
Commerce Commission authority to, 
prevent an attempt to take advantage 
ot the. short supply.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

John E. Jackson from George E. 
Jackson anil wife, 7 acres, more or 
less, near Pursonsburg, consideration 
$100, etc.

Edward M.-Smith and wife from 
C. Oernv" and wife, lot in

Clayton and Robert*. Stage Pr«Uy 
Pitching Duel With The Former1* 
Teamatrs Failing To Produce The 
Punch Needed For Victory Shore 
Fans Thrill at Battle.

Gordy Park, the home of the White

1522 for Garrett and 1681 for France, 
I according to thc unofficial figures 
'reported from each .district. Garrett 
j carried Dorchester county by 988 to 
855, Kent County by 432 to 87, Queen 
Anne by 093 to 436, and Somerset by 
1451 to 1110. Full returns from each 
county, rather than thc number ot 
delegates In convention won by'each 
man, tall) the story of thc sixe and 
fc-ce of the Republican revolt against 

1 Mr. France and shows how effectively 
| tho Garrott forces worked during the 
campaign.

In the Democratic ranks, an anam- 
olous situation -was apparent. The 
organization was strongly supporting 
the nomination of Mr. Bruce, against 
whom were oppoved Mr.' David J. 
l-cwin and Statu Senator William I. 
Norris. Tho independent-vote of Bal 
timore City, which has time after 
time struggled against'the Kelly ma 
chine futllely, on this occasion nearly 
played havoc although thc Kelly peo 
ple were back of a man popularly con- 
e«icd to.W-ofhenaU.aii.W^.wot- 
thy of the support of every Democrat 
in the State.

The opposition to Mr. Bruco in Bal 
timore ('ity is supposed to have arisen 

his limited "wet" program.
Cloud n-durln 
son, w,as

ring the pa 
besieged by

st baseball sea- 
>y hundreds and

ity 
because of I

hundreds ,of baseball fans from all 
parts of the Eastern Shore last Sat-

Mr. Norris, who Is openly and un 
qualifiedly "wet'' made a remarkable 
run and caused no little uneasiness 
at Democratic organization hcadquar-

SALISBURY'S EXAMPLE !cubron\ niklricl: «""Wortttlon
______ I E. Stanley Toad vine, attorney to j 

Proposal To Baltimore'. Police Chief j DfeM. ^«. £«-. « PittsW | ~ j
To U«c Legion Members Kor 

Police Doty.
Thc following ittory clipped from 

thc Baltimore Sun dated Tuesday

A. P. McPherson from Frank Alien.
land in Hebron District; considera- | lcy. tofm   .roM "i.nK «hee«; lion $200. etc. ! »~.» » « '" " '- "---

C. Hughes from Alfred P.
McPherson and wife, land In Hebron

aMlltv of utilit-. • _ ., , .  . ..._..,.. ., ...... ...,--.-  .- .-.-. vu ,. .,   , v ,,c p.ov^.u.iui.iiy ,<i unm.-
newer, the water level in the Realty ;Tomlinson, Pumcll C. Pcidue, Daniel i Elmer Holt, first house on corner ] inR tnc scrvjcc!l O f members of the 
Company's property would bq lowered' B. Cordrcy, Eugene M. Oliphant, | across from steamboat wharf, halit-1 American legion for police duty. He

(Continued On Page Twd.) (bury, Md.fro ml8 Inches .to'2 feet. >,
Thcso plans all met with thc an-;    ___________________j_______  -— 

pi-oval of tho Mayor and City Council I n ... . .... ...n . mnm m»n n   w > wi   ntiirtun
clniffi^^eToati^^ M!LADY WILL VIEW   FALL FASHIONS

AND STYLES THISrcrted that he thought the latter body 
would co-operate with thc former In i 
any proposition offered that involved ;
c^y^crnSSweVe *Z&\ Bm»ml« WI«_Stw Fanhion Show And Promenade Thursd-y-;

' has been advised that just such steps 
I were taken in Salisbury last year dur- 
|ing a crime wave of petty thefts. 

V ; Charles D. (jaithcr, Police Coir mis-! 
_,_-.___ ' sioner, discussing the proponed offer 
STOKES °* memDBri1 0' the American Legion i 
u* viuiw to s(, rvc M deputies or special police- 

! men, Saturday, snid that if they will 
' of law it will be of

less, in Nunticoko District; coniid- 
oration $25.

James A. Hull from Margaret P. 
Moore, land in Tyaskin District; con 
sideration $1, etc.

urday afternoon when the ."Siiii.jat.tM"- lln the counties the fight took 
winning Parksley and MartlnsbufiP??" ?. <j'« elfont complexion. There, 
team, wore" scheduled to combat on i rj»v,ld J( - IlC*'"  who. ls vefy «>"«rv». 
the local diamond in the third and I «v«'y "*«' " «»v« the organization a

run for their money while Norris re 
ceived a vote that was almost negli 
gible.

On the Eastern'ShoVc,' thc vote for 
Mr. Goldnhorough was overwhelming. 
In Wicomiro County, ho received the 
highest number of votes east, 1745, 
and left his opponents A, M. Jackson 
nnd Albert W. Sink standing at the 
starting line with 434 and 411 respec 
tively.

So great has been the'reversal of 
prediction* In regard to thc elections 
that tho future remains shrouded in 
mystury. It is possible that the sec-

crucial game of tho championship 
series. i

Parksley having already dropped 
two contests in her own backlot 
needed thin one to make things inter-

n.. " 1 '

'fireworks open up 
West Virginia. Poke 

and his charges were not 
in supporters for when Um- 

  . __.. "Play 
thc stands accorded tho Parks-

Just previous to thin the two teams 
had marched from the flag pole in
centerfleld to the homo plate with --.--.--,- ..: ^ , L    4 
Managers Whalon and Shlplcy holding i °nd choice on the Democratic ballots
the prize gonfalon which reprcjuntud
Ban Johnson's, own personal gift to
tho Five State Champions to bo. The
pennant waa then hoisted to tho
breezes by a group of the hlgn ir.oguls

Prcsifli- ,t Wulter B Miller, if the
(Continued On Pag* Two.)

UNOFFICIAL RETURNS OF PRIMARY 
ELECTION, SEPT. 11, 1922.

with just thc same order as was the 
City Council.

DH H. D. CONE RESIGNS 
EPISCOPAL RECTORATE

R. E. I'owell & Company Di8tributinK Attractive 
Catalogues Of Latest Creations.

"If th» public will cooperate with 
I thc police/' he continued, "it will be

^^^ I of great help. If   any organization 
"~  ~ .. . ... «gr«e* to aid in upholding thc law, It
those softly clinging gowns that so) wi11 nBVC   frcmt monll effct.t W0 
well a:centuatc a woman's natural wmnt their help and support." 
graces. ... Arthur Rcnouf, commander of thc i

Salisbury's ladies' shops and mil 
linery Htores will open their Kail 
Ka?hion Displays thin week and rx-   ........ .. .  ., .............. .,. .,. .
tensive preparation* aru being made; Many rosturnvs «how a .strong Uus- Maryland Department of the Legion, 
by each merchant to have everything. slim influence armholes and sleeve* : Saturday proposed to make the offer ' 

I ready for milady's inspection on j are crusted with peasant embroideries; State-wide. He said the Legion In! 
1-rom Thursday which has been generally and broad holts are smart and also I Salisbury had patrolled the streets I 

accepted as the formal opening date, the fancy metal ones, made of medal-1 there and had helped reduce crime in 
'l Benjamin's new store will »t»gc a lions and links, lilts of gold and nil- the town. Should the posts in thc ' 
,ftuihion Dhow and promenade both in ver tinxuc sparkle among thc brilliant; State offer their services, more than 
J thc morning and afternoon at the! silk embroideries, and fur smartly 5,000 men would be available for 
store and in the evening at the Ar-1 trims many costumes. ; minor police duties, he said, 
cade. R. E. Powcll & Company arc i Luxurious small furs aro almost In-       i       
also.presenting thc latest styles in dispensable to thc .woll-drc>icml wo-! LEAVES FOR GREAT COUNCIL. 
their nttractive store on Main Street. I man and the enveloping fur coat.       

Local Pastor Accepts Cell 
  Parish of St. Paul Church at 

Windsor, Vermont.
i made last 

D. Cone, of the
S(. Peter's Episcopal Church, this 
cily, that hi- had resigned from bin 
present rcct/>rutci to accept a cull
if -ri",m~lnhC..rnwi8h i cf stj..rau' E P ls. c°Pal ; Ejperially 'acceptable to their patron* < wraps" its shining pelts Tn richer and,
wllVSmlnn Y!,^' n .«V*T.»n~han|tt! i are the little catalogues which are be- more vtlumlnous folds than ever, gallon to the Great Council of the 

Iir «^H Mr r  « I,*? 3 v i i in9 distributed. These small booklets Suits show a large variety of fabrics United Btatcn, Improved Order Red i 
ur. and Mrs. Lone, returned rri- i bring to the customers a fine ncrvi;* and design*. The sport suit is of thc Men. Mr. M. E. Tyndall. of this city.

Senior member ofeMaryland'x <Jelo- j

in

n r 'ondltl°" 
'

datf. from^their vacation which was j a< ^ Rivc throujfh their pn(jC8 B 'rougher "weather-proof materials and; left Saturday for^he~ meeting VhlV'h i 
Wlln ""  ^°"° re ~ ' complete collection of Autumn fash-1 the dress suits of the velours and I convened Monday at Boston, .MsM. ' 

; ions, the ucloctioji of which can be ' broadcloths and duvetynes. iMr. Tvndall is a member of the Sal- 
, made at the (store. .   The skirts of both suits and dresses I isbury Mndoc Tribe, No. 14, and Is a 
i A'careful'study of thc trend ofi«re longer  especially thc dress: Past Great Sachem of Maryland. ; 
fashion* inform* thc noonte of » do- skirts, which are also wider nnd veryi      *      > 
cided chang"this Kail ^ the Stylesof . of ten draped, or gathered full or wttK'.THREK RING MAIN CIRCUS 
wearing appnrcl. Ever no often the longer panels below the hemline, WILL EXHIBIT HERE BOON 
pendulum of fashion swings from one which is nearly always Irregular.        

I extreme to the other. Kor several Among sport skirts tho plaids and; On Its 43rd annual tour after cov- 1

. ot the Dioce.ic.
w was

BUYS PARKER PROPERTY.

neasoris we have had the Bcant width tweeds are excellent. ' (Bring the principal cities of the 
A nft 8h()lt ,,f 5 | t,t.vu arui Hki,-t and \" But thc ntyles as described above ca.Urn stale., and repeating iU es-. 
wjth vory little ornamentation ' Bre going to find a hard fight await- jtablish reputation for introducing. n«w 

N OW tne pendulum swings' to the I Ing their universal adoption. The special attractions, the WalUr

TU u   u ,, T,.T.nf Hennetta Parker property on 
Division Street was bought last week 
by Mr. Tom Cinno who conducts u
confectionery parlor on Main Street. OW tne penuum swngs to e I . , * 
im pllic ,sf prlce wa * K en *" * i:l '' other extreme and a far lovelier and ! f«PPors of America are up in arms, Main big three ring circus, museum 
!«»fl«l». 'i i- ""I- madB * ny lm'*« womanly mode- «ome» to gracu , over the entrance of such extremes and menagerie will soon land on tho 
«ri« .U I?" ref?Brlln« h18 new ProP; ' thc American woman. Embroideries  ««» '" every city and town open rebel- ! ^"^ Shore and Saisfrrv people 
erty and says that no announcement navc )me int _ tncir own _ nd |aco. lion is being waged. The comfort- ] will n«ve the opportunity ot atUind- 
may be expected before the first of j »nd ribSn.-. ami druperieT' once mSw «ble short stlrt Is not going to be dis- 1 ing its . spl.ndkf shows ,omot,m. in
the year. i lend their charm to the fashioning of (Continued on Page 2.) I the early fall.
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DISTRICT
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1   Barren Creek .

2   Quantk-o

3  Tyaskin .....

4 Ptttsburg ....

j 7   Trappo ... ...

j 8  Nutters ..4...

1 9   Salisbury ....

10   Sharptuwn ....

U  Delmar __ ,.

12   Nanticoke ...
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may have in be resorted to and a ru 
mor was prevalent Wednesday morn- 
Ing, that Senator William I. Norris 
might oak f(<r a recount.

The surprising force in which the 
"wet" vote turned out Monday haa 
caused no little speculation. Yet on 
thc other hand the manner In which 
a distinction was made between 
"moist, damp, and wet" candidates in 
dicates that the prohibition question 
is, for the most part, confined to geo 
graphical localities.

Tho issue* at tho coming .general 
election should be clearly marked. 
Mr. Bruco believes in n modification 
of thc present prohibition law while 
Senator France favor* a repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment. Unless thin 
i'jBuc in beclouded in N»vcit\l>ur, the 
voters of Maryland will he able to in 
dicate once for all their position on 
the "wet and, dry" qyotion,

H0  CHOLERA FOUND 
IN WICOMICO COUNTY

Dr. McLuughlln IHHUPH Warning That
New CSHCS Have Been Reported

And DixeaiM) Is Spreading.
Hog fholora Is spreading in Wi- 

comjco County. .Last week new cases 
were reported near Fair Grounds and 
also near Parsonsburg, Wango, and 
Powellvillu. Dr. McLaughlin has is 
sued a warning concerning same.

Karmers should take every possible 
precaution to keep this disease away 
from their hogs. Ir) spite of warning 
received muny farmers are ncglectiHC 
to have hogs vaccinated when the dis 
ease breaks out near their farm.

Farmers are complaining this year, 
and with reason, of thc low prices re 
ceived for their farm products. And 
yet a great ntany of them urc making 
no effort to control u dinouae that can 
be controlled by the adoption of san 
itary mi'srures.

The policy of waiting to see if their 
hogs contract hog cholera before re- 
sorting to vaccination is frequently 
adherent with disastrous results, and 
many hogs are lost that could easily 
have been saved. ' .
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fATE DEBT INCREASE NEW METHOD IS USED 
IS ONLY 50 PER CENT TO SOUND SEA DEPTH

I ', ••-:]. 1

Ing* being erected, department stores, and second. Several lost opportunities 'chasers of its stock. The American i Either of these bulletins may be ob-[ 
the extension of tram lines, the edit-'to score resulted from a failure to ! Style Shop is also making a grand j talned free of charge from the Uni-: 
ccntration of business in the centi-birealize golden yhanees. _ (fallI opening. Leeds and Twilley arc

PAROLE VIOLATOR BACK.

___-.. _ --.. -.-..._ _ _   ._. . ... . .
of the city, enterorising ncwspntJcxs.l MurtinKbilrg r scprort in the initial j making a strong bid fdr customers j vice,', .
etc. Tokyo now ranks as one of the ncssum when Shipley walked, stole i with their 'excellent lino of ladies

i. m .i'» •*.* • ii • »*4P . , i t . _ i _. *» J _ !!...__. _f_ "i ... (..___.!..._... _'_ ... i »«' . *» __ t rt*—-.t'_

It Tested.

El*ve»th On 
Capita Obligation of 

$21.02. '
viand has kept its mounting
I debt below th» fjverage in- 

crtttM of all the States in the Union 
sine* the United "Stales entered the 
wat In April, 1^17. The average in*- .the Engineering Su; 
crease, as shown ftV a survey of all, London "Times." 1 
State debts.complied by the Bank of 
America, of New York, has been about 
100 per cent:, but Maryland's debt has 
increased only about 50 per cent.

The survey gives interesting data 
on the bond Issues of all the States,; but in fact

Instrument Which Records Sound of JS^^S £ ̂ ^.pM and joff 
Falling Body as It H1U Bottom wonderful growth. The stte

c oflhe I session when Shipley walked, stole i with their 'excellent lino of ladies'! 
, afidit second and scored on Rawlings single | wearing apparel. Mi«s Marie Taylor j 
apid and [ off the left Held fence. Parksley tied Heckroth has just returned from ,

,-ersity of Mary land,; Extension Ser 
vice, College Park, Md. •

wonderful growth. The stte '' your the count in the iu v,i -*• >» . .»,,un>n. ,^^n *unv ^,,*, v,.n, v 
bankinr institutions, the development ; and Whalen engineered a double steal latest featured styles

en Janowski {New York City where she bought the I softly cooed.
in millinery. -   -

HE WAS THERE. , ,    .., 
"Go's icky honey bunch is oo?" she parole.

,0ff|cer Sullivan of tne local police 
force went to Wtlmington yesterday 
to bring back Robert I)ishnro<,n who 
it wanted in this city for viulatipn of

As he let go his hold on the steering I
displaying a wheel to grasp the opportunity prop- Caustic 'Comment. "Did anybody 

' sport i erly, the car lunged into a ditch.! comment on the way you handled 
; Crawling out and digging the mud Jour new car?"

Accor the la, o
gravitation the movement through the 1 5?,t '? fi «d 
water should be an accelerated on*. j «?«•*«

-. **, hand . cor-
Stain K'^ 

*'«««»»= '« «•' K.™ 
'

bSXtt the"

no hopes

PRODUCTION OF TQ1KATO
CROP CANBE DOUBLED

from his eyes, he gurgled: -Ooze!"

.dr. admirers. |

but itl oaefolriess for comparison is j counteracted by
somewhat Impaired by reason of the | boiUrln tho water, 10 that: from a cer-

int thefact that the" reports'for the various jtain point the speed nf falling becomes 
RtktrR do hat hrmv the figures down regular. The bodies uxed contain a 

Several of them' cartridge, which ID autoiratically firedto the same date.
report as of recent months »f the when the bottom Is reached, and the

jrwr, but the fibres lurnished ! Bdund of the nxplosion ^picked up

in the high councils of your govern- j 
n-ent, favor the policy of establishing! 
and maintaining gooi* relations with j 
America, and that thev an- dcterm-   
inefl to carry out, not only the letter.

Court Convened 
Here Last

One man made a brief 
"fifty dollars and costs."

remark,

(Continual from Pnue 1.)

-, John M.'Dennis, State treasurer j from the ship by meanH of n subma-i |nj° «l
fot Maryland, come down only to irinc signaling listening apparatus. The Itation or
jSflpt 80, of last year. Because of ] time Is determined by an ordinary j n  for the,
'this, the relative position of Maryland i stopwatch. treaties I h__ -..- . ,,  ..
among the debtor States Kiven in the I Th* speed of the ship, which need sure of voting In ^e United
survey is. not quite accurate,, but it j not b* rWueed, .has, some ihfluence , Senate ^orr^my §*^£\*£

. tn , |, iur        
i 1 *0 c"7?» » »h. i»n?lrt »nton.d Jncob K - Taylor, Charles E. Johnson, but the spi Ht of th«u ̂ent ««* "»t«^J«rimBln ^ ̂ m, lhf !?ui! . A . .5^^,,,,,

Is'ltanolslble to say whether that po- upon the time taken by the Bound to P«n. 
 liion would ke Improved or not if reach the navigator's ear, but this in- to America
all the reports were brought to the : fluence is small. VVith great depths .; . 
saore date. i and considerable ship's speed the er- | Agricultural 

. -The survey shows that In per capita ; ror may be eliminated^ hy mcsns of 
toad., ted ness .Maryland stoo<l eleventh , tables, on the njiyslcal ojiantlties in- I 
among the States, with a per capita volved nre Well known. The shape of I 
dqlrt of |21.0'2. .With fhe exception of i the bodies, may be varied, according to ; 
Delaware, its jier capita debt w,as|the presmr.ptive depth, to give dif- ; 
greater than that of any other State ; ferer.t times of falling, since a certain
In, the South Atlantic group. But its j lapse of time is d«''rnble for sinall I ... , UL 
figures compare very favorably with ; depths In order to get accurate mca- i handled short time loans for tn*> far- 
Srfiusachusetts' per capita dok of 1 .surcmcnts, but with great depths, i mers and acted as agent between the

Organization Is
Developed

(Continued From Page Om-).

Specialist Stresses Importance' of
Early Planting Both In Seed

lied and In Field.
That Maryland's average produe- 

tityi of tomatoes per acre can be j 
doubled and even trebled at only n 
slight increase in cost is the conclu- > 
sion of Dr. H. A. Jones, specialist in | 
vegetable breeding for the University ; 
of Maryland Experiment Station, who | 
is  'tho author of a new and valuable 
bulletin on-tomatoes for .market and ; 
canning./

The bulletin outlined in detail prac 
tically every step in tht efficient pro- i 

............ ........... ., .,.., . ..,, ., ,.. ductlon of tomatoes, emphasizing the
yesterday that it is hardly probable! factors which experiments and suc- 
rlmt any criminal cases will be cesrtnl growers have shown will_in- 
broutfht up this week, although it

> on the I imi- I i*" 11 " 111 <" OIHUH, i^tiui^ r\< IUWIITCIIU, 
n WnshinL'ton J" mi'-H W - Tay'"ri James S,- Adkins, 
of ni" of which' Clyde Truitt, Paul Culver1, George

J. Dolhcy, William T. Liylield, Auft'n 
E. j:e..ri- .-ind Charlf C. .foni-s. 

State's Attorney Curtis Lon/ sai.1

may he possible ,to rush ohe through 
by Friday. What appears to be the 
mo-.t sensational trial of the cbirlng 
trrm of c<.iii'* is that of Lee Justice 
who IK charged with rnpe ( on a young 
12-yenr old child. Justice is now out

crease acre yields. Among these fac-'l.
tors, tho writer particularly stresses 
the importance of eurly planting l>oth 
in the seed bed arid in the field. The | 
bulletin concludes with a dkcussian 
of production costs with figures from 
several sources. Tomatoes for inar- j

»36.83 and with New York's of $25.79 i there a difference of a few feet is of farmer and the bankers. |(      ^^.   
to say nothing of'that of South Dako-! no consequence, it is of some import. It is impossible to say just now' _ 117-11x7-
' the highest, with $75.02. and Ore-lance that the times for sounding much good such nn organisation aslJVillaay Will V1CW

,»« mnA r.n s*-iit~ _:.. ii/..~—i..~ ' ~l. A ..l J --* i._ *_ l~..» ,. ' ' ' '

t*i-jr«.i»i viu limn, tfuaiiiir in nuw UUL ,—----—- ------—— ——.....-u ^., .... ..•«. .
on J'J.OOO bail. HP will be represent- kct nnd canning, Bulletin No. ^48, i 
ed in court by Attorneys .lackaon and """V «- obtained from the University , 
     ' 'of Maryland Agricultural Kxperi-I

ment Station, College I'ark, Md. i

/ing was $.10,475,000, but since that 
time the State has sold bonds aggre 
gating $2,500,000, which must be 
added to the total, making at this 
time $32,975,000. In other words,

STATES GET FEDERAL 
FOREST FIRE FUNDS

con's. $54.50. California, Wyoming, should not be too long. 
Utah, Nevada and Louisiana all have 
about the same per capita obligations.

In tho ratio of net debt to the as 
sessed valuation of property Mary 
land ranks tenth, just behind New 
York and just ahead of Massachu 
setts, o

The total debt of Maryland before 
this country entered the war was 
about $21,000,000. At tho date of 
Mr. Dennis' report the total outstand 
ing was $.10,475,000, but since that

this can do for the farmers.'lind farm 
ing industry as Its outlook is unlim 
ited. With the proper nupport nnd 
encouragement from the people in the 
county, especially those directly in

The Fall Fashions
(Continued from Page 1.)

[ Two other valuable bulU'tins for!
I farmers have ben prepared by the' 
University of Maryland Extension I 
Service, Bulletin No. 3, Tho,Garden,' 
is by S. B. Shaw, specialist, and sup 
plies useful information on feeding 
and fnanagetnent during the breeding

hoire

N-

House Wiring 
Campaign

There are just a few days left- of 

Special House Wiring Cnmpnifm.
our

880 of Total Sum $400,000 Ex 
pendrd By Forest Service.

the country entered the war tho
State has increased Its indebtedness I an equal I..L-  _... *» ,., .......... I .. H.

Maryland Receives Allotment of $3,- \ ant' if ot the most important, orWi- 
„„„ ., a-..., o.._ .,„„ ««A P. iM£OM jn. the cminty/ •»

,...____. --.... The next meeting will be held Sst- 
Allotments of $400,000 of Federal | uld»y- September 18th irUhe Chamber 

funds to States cooperating with the 
liovernment in protecting forest lands 
fro mfire have just been completed by 
the Forest Service, Unlt< 
Department of Agriculture

terested in the farming industry, it cnrdod in short order and already flo-'l>cr ><i<l - The suggestions nre entirely i 
will be only a short time before this; c j 0ti t, s anil cliques are being formed I practical and based upon condition*! 
,._,. ... _._ __. -, .u-   . , ... w,los(, pui.poso it ig ,  Blick t<) th(. old I prevailing on most Maryland farms, j

fusion which hag become BO convenient 
to the outdoor girl.

becomes one of the most import-

Commerce Rooms. The following 
n make up the body:

been completed DV i W. C. Mitchell, Salisbury: Fred P. 
United State, Adkins, Salisbury; O. W. Adkina-Wil^ 

..............  , ^.iculture. 'Urds R. F. D.; J. M Bennctt, Salis-
fhis sum, together with »t 'least jbury^ W. C. Brndy, Quantico; Irvlng 

i equal amount which must be sup- C. Culver, Delmar; Webster f,. hng-aaie «ias mcreasea tw imteoteflnesg an equal amount which must be sup- »>  »-uive 
bfonly »11,000,000, for a part of the plied by the States coperating. "is ex- Hsh, Riv 
neV bonds issue<l since then were for | oended jointly by Federal nnd State bury; Tl 
refunding operations. As nn offset to| B(fenc iM \n protecting from nre for- |R. .P. B.ngo. „.._.._. ... .... ......
the total debt, however, the State
holds securities in its sinking fund to
the amount of nearly $10,000.000,

. I

Rivcrton; Ralph H. (Jrier, Sails' 
Theodore S. Hearn, Salisbury,

agencies in protecting irom nre lor- |«. ,r. D. No. 3: Frank Howard, Heb- 
est lands at the head waters X navi- I ron; D. J. Hastings, Parsonsburg; 
gable streams. The allotment Is'Oscar Handy, Hebron, R. F. D. No. 2; 
made on the basis of timbered area J. M. Insley, Qnantico^fj. W. Foote""' *" ** Ji^ster, Bl-''J^'n obl| KnUoni< onlV fl !ittl« land cost of adequate protection. The Insley, Bivalve: Wm. R. Jest 

19,000,000. Amonjr the Stnto's i Federal expenditure in any State is valve; David KnoWles, Hehn: .Io-

While it is true that, the coming 
fashions will be followed out to n cer 
tain degree, ycj it is almost a certain 
prediction that many of the girls will 
still' include in their wardrobes the 
short r.kirti!.   In fact, one SalWnury 
Hopper when -asked whether phe in 
tended milking the change stoutly re 
plied, "Indeed not, I'm perfectly sat 
isfied with what I am now wearing 
and I certainly am not going to change 
to an attire that discomforts and an 
noys me. If short skirts arc tahoood, 
then its knickers for me and if they 
are banned, well, we won't cross the 
bridg*' till we get to it."

J. K. Shockley--,-- -,--,-',- —• ................ ....... •• • reucuu rAiiiriiuiLuiu m imy oinu; in vmve; L/MVIU IYIIUWM-:', IHIM..II, .,.,- j. f.. nnOCKiey Co.'s department
obligations arc some old bonds which restricted to not over $24,000. iseph A. Lowe, Mardela; W. S. Moore, storc is showing the new autumn
probably newu- wm be presented for According to the Forest Service, ; Frultland: Harry Messlck, Alien; modes in dress to advantage. Attrac-
payinent. These include 1,500 pounds 'although the ironey Is insufficient to i Dean Richardson, Willards; Harry tively decorated show-windows add
•t+M»ll*lfli hytn Ja h# *d.t O*r.u1t K^ VH&U-I --."..-- , -•---, f% > , t tn*« _» .. *•»•»!_._.»_. W _.. ___»•»**.* «. - . . . tr" •• •- •«tostarling bonds of the Sterling Loan Umiire adequate forest fire protection, 'Richardson, Willards; Henry W. Rob 
of 1838, $50 of the State Currency j | t ban In connection with State funds ;erts, Clara; Clarence Sturgis, Delmar; 
Loan of 1839 and MOO of the cnn-e <, n .ibled substantial progress to b« Grant Sexton, Salisbury; Leland. 
  ?i U '? not«worthy that practical- made In tlmt direction. TrnHt, Pittsvllle; Thomas H. Truitt, k 
ljrjh« entire net debt of the State i« Allotments to the various States Pittsville; T. W. H. White Jr.. Sails- 
represented by the $19,877,000 issu»d arc: Maine $24000, Now Hampshire ', bury No. 1; I. T. Wimbrow, Hebron;

S8.485. Vermont   $4.200, Maasachu ------

ly d 
this store's invitation to pur-

,, 
ffli mMldlng highways, although bonds, 
israed for _otber purposes are out-
standing. The survey shows 
fitates that have no funded

four
These are* Wisconsin^ Nebraska, Kan
sas and Kentuck-.
I

(JARLIC IN EIELDS'OF    
WHEAT IS VERY COSTLY

Maryland Farmers Lone Thousandu 
i of Dollars Because of Low 
t Prices Caused by Garlic.
{Maryland fafmofi are annually los- 

'\n many thousands of dollars in tho 
f< rm of reduced prices for wheat nnd 
u [marketable milk div to the pernist- 
e it presence of garlic in wheat fields 
a id pastures, according to Dr. H. J. 
F itterson, director of the University 
o Maryland Agricultural Experiment 
S .Stion

I, "lower '' '"
ars." 

h eant that

setts $8,400, Rhode Island ?025. Con- 
nectlcut J3.1C.O, New York $24,000. 
New Jersey $6,050, Pennsylvania $24,- 
000, Maryland $3,850, Virginia $18,- 
200, Weal Vircinla $10.500, North 
Carolina $12.000, Tennessee $11,700, 
Umisinna $21000. -Texas $14.000, 
Ohio $1,050, Michigan $24.000, Wis 
consin $15,000. Minnesota $24,000, 

I South Diikiitn }1(H), Montana $1,1,725, 
'Idaho, north $21,000. Idaho, south, 

$2,800, Washington $24,000, Oregon 
$24,000 ami California $22.750.

WELLER PLEASED WITH 
JAPANESE HOSPITALITY

United State* Senator From Mary

; uuijr i^w. *t •• *,• >* iiiifiv'«» »»vtj*uii (

i Woolfcrd Wnltern Jr., Nanticokp; Al- 
'.gld Wimbrow, Parsonsburg No.' 2; 
John Pi Wright, Mardelo; M. I.. Tilgh- 
man, Parsonsburg, R. F. I).; Thomas 
A. Tilghman, Salisbury No. 3.

Gordy Park Scene Of
11 Inning Game

V i. ii      . . ... -.«

(Continued From Page One),'
V     

Baby" Minor newly born on the Pen 
insula, addressed the grnrid.Unud 

|oiiefly and then ir.treduced Mr. Sex- 
ten, president i-t l'i« National At..-.o.'l,i- 
tion. who told of the success of Or 
ganized Baseball on the Shorn nnd 

jthen concluded his remarks with the 
wish that Parksley would turn the 
tables on her rival in the coming 
game.

Close to Ti.flOO people crowded into 
eat in the

Auction Sale
• 'I ''"'*" .;',

September 18

They ore GOOD!

Tlys is the time of the year to Ret ready 

for the long, dart days of Inta Full nnd Win 

ter. DJm't live in dull rooms! Electric light- 

makes the whole house seem warm, cozy and

cheerful. % 
* - . * " 
Get a Fn>e Estimate NOW on wiriiiR your

house for Electricity. Then Decide.

Eastern Shore Gas and Electric 
'. Company %

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

Always at your Service. ^»
- Vi-.jjV-..

o
p 
t
tl 
f 
p
r
a

10 a. m
Salisbury, 
Maryland

of the State have

land On' Tour With Naval
Academy Clsss of 1881.

, United States Senator O. E. Wcl- '"<  ball park ami , 
ler, of Maryland, president of the | grandstand was filled. 

! Annapolis Naval Academy, before his ! along the left and r. 
: departure from Nagasaki yesterday, 1''"f, "*Pt the playing 
I leave his impressions of Japan to The T

are both

, clear.

At 4ho ticrfne of Mrs. Nettle 
M. Stronjr, on West Main Street 
Extended.

All Household floods, Red- 1 
room Suite, Dining Room Suite, 
Stoves, Tables. Chairs, Hall 
Stand. Cots. Mattresses, and all

Showing Tile New Autumn 
••>•$• Modes in Dress ^ /^* .'*.'*'

fame mounted the turtleback he on S;

me wheat would have brouieht on 
e terminal market if no garlic had 

b i*n present.
("Following the removal of a guar- 

ahtecd price for wheat «t the close 
of the war, the difference in price due

our cilia* party of
every 

fifty-six.
am sure, of Secretary of the Navy 
Denby and those with him. It could 
nut he ntherwlie. The hospitalities 
and honors shown us have been 

Thf "Japanese Oovern-

and I'blngles. l4rkslcy lost 2-1 bccau.-c I
M,«u, "l.» I ,«• • ., >»1 ,1ho punch was lacking in the critical ; 

moments when players sporting tlu* 
Virginia colors were ptfrhed W

cent, of Maryland
under under 1 1>rllu>1' Rl>*«nt ' to tlll>

and the 
In the

also brought out the fact that about 
76 per cent, of the garlicky wheat in 
Maryland contained more than ID «nr- 
1^: bulbltts per 1,000 grams which 

of the grading al-

i"Kollowinif representations to the 
Sjecretary of Aifriculture liy wheat 
growers of Maryland and other stuteii 
where garlic is a serious prst, the 
United States gradini; standards

ere modified to require Ilia) thn 
a nount of garlic In graded wheat be 
s ated. This should prove a benefit 
t the grower who has succeeded in 
r ducins; the amount of garlic in his

tie»t but who has not been able un-
rely to eradicate it.
Th*
rm

Ii g the tosses due to it, according to 
r r Patterson. Thin may he accoirn- 
I ihed by deep plowing late in the fall, 

llowing a definite system of crop 
r it rotation and by planting wheat 
t at had been, thoroughly cleaned of
c irilc.

Approved by T. B. Symons, Dltrec- 
t r.

enjoyable, epoehul, and unforgettable. 
| We shall return to A'verica with a 

> hiHtiiiK impression not only of lieuu-
Liful anil historic* Japan, but U|KO of 

! the kindm-HS nnd frlt'Dillinv.Hs of her 
1 people, and We earnestly believe that 

1 this fi'i'liiiK on their part is genuine 
! and sincere. 
! "I was myself in Jffpan 20 years
aito, and then, travelled for six weeks 

1 extensively over your country. 1
find many changes and improvements. 

! Japan is quick to adopt the modern 
i methods of Western civilization and 
I to profit by the progress made in 
! Industry, commerce and in other dj- 
'rectiont, in America and in Europe. 
I In this, she is wise and forward- 
i looking. Your large cities are be- 
| ginning to follow the lines of develop 
ment of ours in America. In Tokyo,
I found large modern office build-

I IHBCTOR'S MONTHLY MKF.TING.

Members of the Board of Directors 
' the Young Men's Christian 'As»o-1 

. jtion will gather together this Kri- 
<! ry night for their regular monthly 
n eetlng. Many Irrportnnt questions 

« expected to be discussed.
1A certain dignity of n-anners is ab 

solutely necessary to make even the 
most valuable character either re 
spected in tht world. -

Hunters & Trappers
Before you buy your hunting and 
trapping supplies send for our 
Price List. We carry a complete 
line of Hunters', Trappers', Ang 
lers', Prospectors' and Explorers' 
luppllos. Everything for the out- 
Joprsmun at a lower price. Our 
prices are even below those of the 
large New York and Chicago mail 
order houses.

Srnd today and save money on 
Sportsman's Supply Home

your next order 
824 Grant St., Camd«n, N. J. 

Dept. M. A.__________649.

America's 
Foremost 
Platform, 
Humorist..

RALPH 
BINGHAM

."v «JOY NIGHt" 1•••';* J , v> T   .^-- a--'*:/ ' • AT *" :v;--t'!ftv': 
;! CHAUTAUQILV^

   '   ' • 1 *-w-\: * ' *• ^ ;; :'s- : fe-."-" v^VJ :
  . f - .*","*. -. ._.\ •''-. ,t-.?ft- , ..  . *6 fy*.

.r+^,», LAST NIGHT

rotframs for

BUY A SEASON TICKETK'^':;-,.:  "* •- ; -.- ; >. "v-

Which are the loveliest Costumes in years with a auhtle 
charm that becomes a part of the wearer's personality.

Dcsiirned to he slipped "into in u minute", fu.thioned fr6m 
Sturdy SilkH, Canton Crep«;, Satin-faced Crepe, Satin Canton, 
Crepe-de-Chiiies and Satins. Colors: Navy, Iteown and Blues, but 
Black KwniH to predominate; Priced reoao|mble . fromv.^l.r)..r)0, 
$18.fiO. $22.50, $25.50, $28.50, up to $48.50. >!   .\v*>'

Sizes 15,18 , 3G to 40. Extrii sizes up to 48's.

Twill Cord, Tricotine and Serge Frocks 
7A?>' for Autumn /

trimmed with tlieir Ions; nurniw panels of self-material, richly 
Embroidered and Beaded in beautiful colors. One pictured. Note 
the Sleeve treatment, the Vest and the Clasp1 ornament on Belt. 
It's a I'rintzess Frock, tailored. Priced from $:)5.50 to $49.50. 
Navy and Black.

Dozens of others in Serge, Twill Cord, and Poiret Twill. Just 
arrived. Priced from $11..10. $12.50, $11.50. $15.50, $18.50 and 
on up to $29.50. Sizes for Misses, Indies and Stouts. See them. 
1-argest assortment of different styles this storc has shown in 
many years. _ . .-' . ., .,.... * ' '

Gossard Corsets Fitted Here b 
> J" -Graduate Cbrsetiere

y a
•K:

THE short, slender Wfc have-Models .for
woman, corseted as every figure type and you

she ought to be ina Cos- are sure you arev properly
sard Front Lacing Cor- corseted when you get
set, has the irresistible fi«ed here. New Fall
 charm of the perfect Models at $2.00 and up to
miniature. Wrongly cor- $12.50.
seted you think only of (See our New Fitting
her lac*k of inches. , Room).

rf?

] 
1
c 
1-i'-t 

.'I

'•I
-,. M• '- 1
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FARMERSARE
.LAW-ABIDING 

WAGE-EARNERS
Tbtir laterals Have Never. Failed U 

Fulfill Obligation* of Vradacing
-  Food and fair I'lay Do mauds For 

Them Industrial IVace Declares 
Secretary Wallace.

In a talk before a gathering of 
farmers nt Lccsburg; Va, Secretary 
of Agriculture Wallace gave an ex-

1 get relief by all lawful means. They 
Jtave appealed to the administration, 

i to Congress nnd ttf every other agency 
'which they thought might be able to 
jhelp then, but while making theso ef 
forts to avoid their heavy tosses they 
hove r.ot struck. They have not cre 
ated disorders. They have kept on 
producing nnd in the fnca of extraor 
dinarily low prices have   this ye*r 
grown one of the iJvrgi-at cropa in our 
entire history. The furmer believed 
in low and order. He believes; in gov 
ernment. He believes in fairness be 
tween man and man. He believes in 

hard and producing effi 
ciently.

"If other groups would do as the 
farmer has don:, our economic trou 
bles would soon be. over. Prices would 
soon be adjusted .to their normal re-

position of the present strike situa 
tion from the standpoint of agricul 
tural interests, Secretary Wallace 
first compared the relative 'buying 
power of wages in the mining and 
railroad industry for thc years 191M 
and 1921. Uponjthix subject he said:

' 'It is worth while to 
wages

Uationshipg. There would bo work fox 
evervbod nnd at iust w>»fe».

"The farmer i* disgusted with these 
rcrurrinir disputes between capital 
and labor especially as connected with 
the essential industries. He sees no 
reason why such disputes cannot and 

in- ~im should not be settled in an orderly,
compare I nni1 luwf»! way atd without the in- ,. .._*:..   » . *..., ...u:_i. eog^ n( m

WEPPING BELLS ANP 
GREATEST WEALTH

er, i 
gets

in the organized rodustrVs | tcrruptions of tenfcc whiqh.co

^.SW & W>:; i ;:^rmer </Tr<° ̂ ,
for thb tbin~i he grows.

.

KCfca lwl kllv VM««'----» m- »\*u...<. — >>~
value of income, whether it bo in the 
form of wages or of money received 
(or sale of products, is represented 
r.ot in dollars and cents but in what 
that, income will buy by its purchas 
ing bower.

"Take the average wage received 
b ythc coal miner f6r raining n ton 
of coal. In 11113 th:j wage per ton 
would buy 1.1 bus. of coin in Iowa: 
rn. 1921 it would buy 2.5 bus. of 
corn in Iowa. In 191!) thc ton wage 
would buy .7 of a bushel of whojxt in 
North I>nkota; in 1021 .9 of a bushel.

' of

P. 
ent to life.

obliga-
food, for people must 

He demands that both

-If

!, ft,'

the owners of tho coal mines, and the 
coal miners'recognize theft equal ob 
ligation to produce coal, and he de 
mands that the management of the 
railroads and the railroad workmen 
&co"nize also their equal obligation 
to keep trains moving, for unless the 
food he produces is moved promptly 
tho neonk' will starve. » «  

"The farmer calls upon capital and 
labor to cease their petty bickerings 
and resume production, trusting to 

I American institutions and the Ameri-

get to kncrw that when" their names
 n called It mean* food, for there it
always a piece of meat for them then.

It is interesting to hear how these
for

One day a negro came to an alligu- [U/AftlTC TA 
tor farm and asked the "farmer" how t » ARld IU
much he would pay for a three-foot 
alligator. The man told him $.'1. The 
negro went out and returned with

whose [the 'gator in a bag, but seemed 
The I a great" hurry to get his money

._ 
in

"farmers" obtairi" the alligators
their farms. There are men
business It is to supply th-'n.. -  ; _  .  .._.-, ..  -- ..  ...-..-,    ,
alligator holes are along the banks |get away; wanted to catch the next i
of the lakes and rivers, more than 10 1 trolley, he said. When the new j
ft. deep. The hunter digs in as far ' ownteY opened the bag the alligator
as he can. then t»kes his pole, which jwas over five feet '   -- u -
has a hook on the end, and runs that
into the hole. The animal, if he is
ther*, bites the hook every time an.l
hold* onto it, and then the men pull
him out. As soon as they get his
head out, one man jumps on to it to
hold It, and the other ties the jaw. ...... ....
The opening power of the jaw Is very jwhen he tells tho talc.

EVERYONE OF IT

thc animal was
the sack it \vns
was a three-foot
darky had said three feet was all it

three feet

A. Atwood Adda Her Volte ' 
The Thousands Already Prals- 

.*• Ing TanUc.
Mrs, A. Atwood. residing at 2532 ""  - ... . a(W|(

have

nervous that my houMwafk fc«jBi*d 
like a mountain to me, "

"Si-emu Tanlac praised 10 highly lnr 
the paper* I began taking it myself f,' 
and it helped me from th* y«» tat 
dose- L have. Jvut finished SSJT tfn 

> bottle now and 1 can ftel th* MM- 
ficial effects to my finger tips.

"I have a perfectly wonderful ateir 
petite and can eat anything I wait ,

or, ng the
wqnduful

"It certainly is astonishing," wid 
Mrs. Atwood, "how quickly I got to

the new owner

weak, but the crushing power is ter-1 There are three months when the ] i rifle. The alligator is then drawn' - "--«--- --- >-"-  '•—  '-    >-  >-'
out farther untiK his front legs can

jpan jac>
*..:„.. .

j t is gu£|,  , good med-

alligators are hibernating that H'ey
thnOlf I could I would
nbout it.
h.ui been feeling all run-Jown

cat nothing at nll^but the r«<st of the |an,| n(irvtiii<i for a year or ri-in-. My
be tied, a little farther and the hind
legs are tied, and finally the tail,
which is able to strike powerful
blows,'is strapped, to a board or a | tors to see those nniirals first-hand, I indigestion. My sleep
P°'e- . | they more than pay for their keep. j sound and i hucame no

at any time without «« uncvrafo 
feeling afterwards, t deep M peace 
fully as a child event ^W*   1 nf 
nerves are as calm as. ncfpe* can be....: 
lit fact I am feeling fine iq fTiry way,-.' 
and my gratitude to TaMoe ft on  
bounded." . 

Tanlac is sold in Salisbury by alli> 
good druggists. Advt. 617. ..,;

«•" sense of to see that jas-

LOOK UP ALLIGATORS

In 1913 it would buv 4.7 pounds 01 j;.   -.-" j~ "" I"",."";;:' ;-.T   ;;cotton in Texas: in 1921. 8.5 pounds. ! tlce Js done *° both_of them."
In 1913 7 pounds of hog in Nebraska; \ ' '       *      
in 1921 14 pounds. In 1913. .8 of a j
bushel of potatoes in New York; in
1921. 1.2 bus. In 1913, 11 pounds of
sheep in Wyoming; in 1921, 18 pounds.
In 1913, 10 bus. of oats in Illinois;
in 1«)21, 3.1 bush.
of b'utti
pounds.

"Taking" tho average yearly earn 
ings of railroad employes, we find 
that in 1913 t,hc yearly wage would i 

in Iowa, and j 
. would buy 1,-

028 bus. of wheat in North Dakota 
in 1913; in 1921. 1.400 bus. In 1913

Miss Anne Burnctt, of Ft. \Vorth. 
Tcx., is hcircs* to tlic famous Ourkft- 
Burnctt oil {ortunc. Guy Wagoner 
of the sapie town, is heir to vast oil 
fortunes of the Southwest. If they 
xvH. as is reported, theirs wilt be a 
fortune estimated greater than Kocke* 
feller's wcaltk.;

and eggs, and the showman .will pause 
there if you wish and give you a brief 
lecture on the habits of alligoton.

One look at the skull assures you 
that thc alligator must use his jaws 
more than his brain. The skull is 
practically all jaw, the brain space 

than a thimble. The

u 1*5 "I' Nc. r.atsa = Bn< I" tograohers and you can have your
hu?<1T1 w.uf.nt-H .would photograph taken with one, if you. K '',Qi. .. . buy 148 hundr,., weight of hoep in wisn to end ta fe h t th

Wyoming in 1913; and in 1921.' 29C 
hundred weight. In 1918 it would i 
buy I,(187 bus. of potatoes- in New j 
York; in 1921, 1.91G him. In 1913, I 
2,174 bus. of out* in Illinois; in 1921. > 
5,109 bus. In 1913, 3,.'!09 pounds of 1 
butter in Missouri; in K>21, 6,285 j 
pounds."

Secretary Wallace then compared | 
*hp relative prices of n ton of conl 
in 1913 and 1921 measured in what it 
would buy -of farm products. He 
made the same comparison relative 
to thc freight rates in 191!) end -1921. 
Upon that point he said: r

"In 1913 thc freight revenue per

Rained On. a Regular 
Farm' Where Thousands Are 

Brought When Young.
You can see an alligator any day 

you please in Florida; in their natural 
haunts if you are ambitious, in thc ...... ... _.  .. _.. _ .....__. ....
museums, in curio shops, in hotel gar-1 teeth are large and most efficient in 
dens sometimes, where in concrete ; appearance. The lecturer s**s that 

OWided instead of | when one decays a new one pushes it 
out and takes its place (the only 
really painless dentistry in the world), 
so the happy alligator always has a 
complete set of 80 perfect teeth and 
no dentist bills.

The egg is the size of a duck's egg, 
though narrower and longer, and the 
average number in a setting is about

in Calgary or Bangor.
But notwithstanding all this, a vis 

it to an alligator ' fartr,, where you 
can stare to your heart's content at 
the dreadful, weird beasts and learn 
first-hand about their habits, is one 
of the most thrilfing of the many 

i thrilling experiences that tourists to 
i writer in the

There'is usually a showman to take 
you round and give you ull the na 
tural history about the animals that

ton mile receivml by t 
would buy M bus. of co 
in 1921. this revenue

' S'

,,! ,' it ; ;us

tho rail roads 
rn in Iowa; 

per (one mile 
corn in 

in 
In 

; in 1921,

you will 
thing to
hh observations Hrtvc been made of 
the alligator f In captivity, and. that 
thu discrepancies, Ju'twcen his state 
ments and those of established men

30. The nests vary much in size and 
form, some looking like an accidental 
pile of dead vegetation and others be 
ing large and compact and conical. 
When the eggs are laid the nest ia 
covered over and this keeps the tem- 
puruturc pretty even. Eggs exposed 
to the great range of temperature of 
a swamp would probably be destroyed. 
It is believed that the heat and mois 
ture1 produced by the decaying vege-

In 1913, 1 bushel of potatoes in 
York»»in 1921, 1.5 bushels. In 
14 pounds of sheep in Wyoming; 
1021, 22 pounds. In 1913, 2.1 bushels

want to know. The only j tation of the nest is what hatches the 
remember is that most of eggs. For some hours previous to 

thc hatching the young alligators 
make a curious squeaking sound in 
side the shell, probably for the pur 
pose of attracting the attention of 
the femiilc alligator, who will open

At one well-known .""farm", where the nest in time for thc newly hatched 
go through and little ones to 
wish,

.man has provided u bi|. 
'starter in the long narrow box at thc 

in si
when thc owner cnlls - ""«'».

[but it docs spirit of i lilicratcly crawled out of the crowd
?f  ?«!?..'" ,",' i ?°ifV '," 19r21'' 'i'' "J0" 1?!!?- lauCcIiiurc^iirto'Tn? Visit1 "that you ; and "came n-running" a little flapper 
In 1913, 2.1 bushels of oats m llli- jcottldn't get if thc box was not there. IgnHficcl. "Mow sweet!" ~ "*ppeT-

In n glass ca.ie is an exhibit, rep 
tiles in nlcohol, alligator skins, skulls

nois; in 1U21, 3.9 bushels. In 1913, 
3.1 pounds of butter in Missouri; in
1921. 4 pounds.
' "In 1913 the price of a ton-of coal 
f. o. b. the mjnc WO-UTI! buy 2.4 bus. 
of corn in Iowa; in 1921, 0.2 bushels; 
in July, 1922, 9.3 bushels. 'It would 
buy in I'Jlil, 1.7 bushels of wheat in 
North Uaknt.1, in 1921, 2.2 bushels; 
in July, 1922, 4.4 bushels. In 1913 it 
would buy 10.4 pounds of cotton in 
Texas; in 1921, 21.1 pounds; in July,
1922. 22.9 pounds. In 1913, 10 pounds 
of hops in Nebraska; in I'.llil,' 3G 
pounds; in July, 1922, 53 pounds. In 
1913, 1.8 bushels of potatoes in^Now 
York; in 1921, 2.9 bushels; jn July, 
1922; 4.7 bushed*. In 1913, 24 pound* 
of hhtep in Wyomiivg; in 11)21, 45 
pounds;- ill JWy, 1922, 70 pounds. In 
1913. 3.5 bushels of oats in Illinois; '- 
in 1921, 7.7 bushels; in July, 1922* 
14.?. bushels. In 1913, 5.4 pounds of j 
butter in Missouri; in 1921, H pounds; : 
in July, 1922, 1U.1 pounds. . i

"In fairness it should be noted that 
before thc corn, wheat, hogs, sheep, 
cotton, butter, tir other futrr. pro 
ducts get to thc consumer's table, 
a good deal has been added, to th« 
price the furmer receives. This mar- 
Kin between the farmer and the con 
sumer has considerably increased 
during the pa.st eight years, but it is 
also fair to note Uml a good deal of 
this increase has been duc to thc in 
crease in the wages paid the people
who handlo these products. What
these flguics show is that tho wages
of thc furmer, as represented by the
prices i>uid for his crops, arc lower
than his wages'werc before the war,
measured in purchasing' power, while
tho wages of thc workman, and es 
pecially in organized industries, are
considerably higher than they were
before the war, whether measured in
dollars and cents or in purchasing
power. The purchasing power of the
wages of the railway employe in 1921
was 51 per cent, greater thun in 1913.
The purchasing power of the wages
of the coal miner in 1021 was 30 per
cv.nt. greater than in 1913. The pur 
chasing power of the farm bund who

  works for wages in 1921 was 4 per
cent, less than 1913, while the pur-

. chasing power of the farmer himself
 was, on an average, from 25 to 45 
per cent, less than in 1913."

Continuing Secortary Wallace drew 
the moral that while thc farming in 
terests of the country during thc year 
of 1921 faces f,ha most discouraging , 
conditions they have experienced in ' 
over a generation, conditions which 
brought thousands of them bankrupt- QAI.mRURY MH cy, yet they at no time talked of i *"*"*»»»w««» "••*. 
striking or advocated violence or dis 
order. They confined their, effort* nt 
relief to the legitimate, lawful chan 
nels of public opinion and public legis 
lation.

"The farmers have endeavored to

The secret of
this, though, is .......^ ,-.._...... _
gentleness. After long training they '

'<'> ."L

The News 
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A Little Early
/

Not a bit, because 
it is time for you 
to order your '

Personal Greeting 
Cards Now

Engraved, Printed, 
Plain or in colors. t

All Prices All Styles

Phone 50

time they must be fed twice a week. I appetite left me and my stomach was 
Hut when you consider tho tourists j so disordemi that I would suffer for 

passing through "who pay their iniar- Ihlnirs after eating from gas pains and '
W»» never I 
weak andI

A» Man to M»»  "Your 
you have her terrorized." 

" e   "

•*?•

Honest, Judge " 
"1 do not ask you this in my ofv 

fioi.'il capacity but as man to man. 
yob understand?" 
Yes your Honor." / 
What's your secret."

J ^yery^wpmari. desires a.hovc all else to be attractively, stylishly attired. Certainly she' is 
y'mtfefrcSt'ext hrEnowtjig what is new and fashionable for /UUUUin» and you will find here

only the Fashions that are approved. To be admitted to this store's assemblage, a garment 
must be smartly styled, and must be well above the average in quality, workmanship and 
finish. ' '

Exclusive Style does not necessarily mean high prices. Our method of buying, and our 
idea of pricing things as low as possible for the sake of volume business means noticeably lowef 
prices than you will find elsewhere.

Suits $25.00 to $115.00
Dresses 
Coats

15.00 to 75.00 
16.50 to 135.00

NEW HATS FOR EARLY FALL
Indeed prettier, daintier,.more beautiful hats for Fall wear, we'believe, cannot be found 

this side of Paris.
Hats of Velvet, Duvetyne, Hatters Plush, Felts, Black Crepe, and other accepted ma 

terials. ,
Come in and inspecl the new things that have just arrived.
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never fodnd anyone having a contract 
of thin character who was

Getting here just the same

AMERICA'S GREATEST INDUSTRY. v
The greatest industry of this country is starting up, to run 

for nine or ten months. It is one in which there are no strikes. It 
depends upon child labor, but its finished product is good citizen 
ship. That industry is the American school.

The American people, whose motto sometimes seems to b« 
"Ixst George do it," have a way of turning over the whole respon 
sibility for this great idealistic and practical .enterprise, to teach 
ers and school boards. They kick vehemently if the children are 
not well educated, yet "they never ask if the success of this under 
taking does not depend in large part on home co-operation.

Teachers and school boards who have to contend with paren 
tal indifference, find that their plant .turns out only art indifferent 
product.

The success of school operation can be greatly promoted, and 
~the children can be prepared for more useful and successful fu 

tures; if the homes of Salisbury will co-operate with school man 
agement in these two ways:

1. Urge your children to make their school work their first 
interest. Do not allow too much of party going, late hours, and 
other distractions.

2. Back up school discipline. When the pupils complain they 
are not fairly treated, hear the teacher's side before forming an 
opinion. ' ^

PROFITS ON REAL ESTATE. .
""' " movement to induce people to make an effort to own their

..ies, should show them how they can often turn a hand-
;<j.::   profit by buying real estate. Many houses are sold much

< i iuw their true value because they have been allowed to lapse
.   an unattractive condition. They may be substantially built,
',.' the lark of superficial repairs and paint makes them look un-

jpossessing.
An crrterprising and industrious owner can make money on 

; ]il,'.ees of that character, and there arc chances of that kind in 
; Salisbury. If one is skilled with tools, he can make many repairs
  for himself. Improvement of the. lawn and setting out shrubs,
  trees, and flowers will transform a once shabby looking home, and 
make it a nest of beauty.

The result of such an effort is commonly to induce the neigh- 
', bors to clean up and improve their property. Thus streets once 
disorderly and uncared for begin to take on new style and spirit. 

; Purchasers like to move into such a location, and real estate own- 
el's find that values have enhanced without much money being 
f pent. If sales are made, the gains are usually much greater than 
:f the money Invested had been on interest.

In most *owr^ there are enterprising men who have turned a 
'' 11;  ' bv buying such places that sold at low prices 

. . ... tractive condition. . Then they tuned them 
i, : coration, persuaded their neighbors to join 

  ..»  . :it m, and lifted the location to a better level on)
, could be sold at a good profit. 

i>Io who make such improvements usually become so 
the home thus developed, into which they have put 

jich- Jnui/r of IOVB, that the poasesflion of the place means more 
tnaji nny dollars they could turn on such a deal. The existence of 

. th..» spirit of development is a blessing to a community, and will 
x-o fnr to attract new residents and bring in civic advantages.

THE COST OF PUBLIC APATHY.
Though the people of America are one hundred, per cent op 

posed to any more taxation and are heartily sick of the burdens 
that have been placed on them, K>ey fail utterly to make their 
ft*lings known with sufficient vigor to cause their representatives 
in Congress to take notice. '

Every man dodges thci issue by saying to himself "What's 
the use of my saying anything." As Mark Twain said of the 
weather: "Everybody growls but nobody does anything."

Best authorities agree that additional Federal taxation'this 
yenr is unpsranable. National receipts will be less than figured on 
and expenditures more. President Hurding has announced an un- 
bridged span of $807,000,000, and if Great Britain fails to pay 
interest on money lent her here during the war the deficit will be 

. §900,000,000. '
Against this may be deducted $272,000,000 of the balance in 

the Treasury at the close of the fiscal year, and this spells addi 
tional taxation. '   «*  

  The funning interests are flatly opposed to a sales tax, the 
business interests shriek at the thought of screwing up the cor- 
portttipn taxes, which undoubtedly would prove a final b!6w to n 

' business revival. There remains then the income tax, now out 
rageously high, but standing out as "the best bet of the poli 
ticians."

If the public remains apathetic, as is its custom, then there 
will be no justification for complaint when the new burden is 
m'ded. *

It is questionable if any country in the world is as unscien 
tific in tis taxation as the United States. This, is because the 
Deople refuse to take an interest in what ia being done in their

Good Times Are In Sight

v'h n. O-v tne draw hand if found 
a *, r-.nry . ."'fcrfi.M* to the ordi-
 ;ir> i. . ,. i .. -ir.7-  > ha/'ir found 
that, i   'n. m<., vj-.nent lif , wag nit 
that U-- 'jr;   .!! .lament life was not 
alwuy ^.i.itfuctoiy, __ ,

The purpose of life insnrnnceTs^'c 
give complete protection, protection 
for the insured as well as for his de 
pendents. As the long term endow 
ment carries a premium rate only 
slightly higher than ordinary life the 
difference in cost is only negligible 
and the further factthat people need 
money for maintenance in their de 
clining years wonld make the long 
term endowment most admirably suit 
ed to their needs, having furnished 
protection for the insurcd's family at 
moderate cost during the period when 
most needed and also creating a sav- 

I ing's fund which matures in later life 
and tuereliy guaranteeing a carefree 
and independent old age.  .    , v    VBU11,  ..,   |mm UJ  , 

May 1, in conclusion, be permitted I United'States Department of Agricul- 
to emphasize tho,fnct that <he long ture.
term endowment will do for anyone The ten North Atlantic states and 
all that any other form of policy will ; Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia 
do. In tho event of death, the claim will send boys and girls to Camp Vail, 
is paid the saire Us with any other (The total enrollment is limited to 192

AGRlCUlTURALaUB 
MEMBERS WILL CAMP

Maryland Will Send Three Boy* and 
Three Girls to Camp Vail in Con 

nection With Exposition.
Announcement has been made of 

the appointment of Laura Amos, of 
Forest Hill, Harford County, to be 
assistant manager of Camp Vail, a 
training camp for selected members 
of boys' and girls' agricultural clubs 
to be held in connection with the East 
ern States Exposition at Springfield, 
Mass., Sept. 17 to 23. 
' The camp this year will be under 
the management of Milton Danziger. 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture, who personally selected 
Miss Amos for the important position 
because of her outstanding record as 
a club member. The expenses of Miss 
Amos at the camp will be paid by the

L

There is an element of hope in the recent 
statement of The Wall Street Journal that 
(.his year's crops, measured by last year's 
out-turn, will be no less than $12,000,000,000 
and in all likelihood considerably more.

Such a staggering sum of money goipg 
into the liquidating of loans, the erection of 
new buildings and the purchase of new ma 
chinery means that the wheels of progress 
will begin to hum. * ' 
  The crops should prove particularly satis 
factory to the farmers as they seem certain 
to bring good prices and are being cultivated 
under deflated wage conditions.

Unless some new form of hocus pocus is 
devised jto strip the farmer of his profits, the

year should be a helpful one.
Manufacturers may hold back from pro 

duction fearing the coal and railroad strikes 
will check distribution, but when the dollar 
goes into the pocket of the farmer, nothing 
will stop for long the general prosperity of 
the country.   i

When sound demand is heard, we will soon 
get down to normal production and adequate 
distribution.

The public, of course, will pay the cost of 
the strikes.
' But higher prices will not halt consumption 
which in the last analysis, is the basis of 
American happiness and prosperity. . . \"" '' ' • 1 ••-••

policy. If the insured has been for 
tunate and accumulated wealth and 
independence, its maturity makes him

persons. Maryland will send three 
boys and three girls, each group 
composing as agricultural demonstra-

wealthier. On the. other hand, if he, tlon team. In addition Maryland will 
has been unfortunate and never ac- | be represented by F. G. Jcnkins, Stale 
cumulated an abundance of this i Boysr Club AgenL who will be dircc- 
world's goods, the endowment ma- i S. Jones, wbi.i- dnk' cmfwyp     
tures and provides for MB necessi- i tor of demonstrations, Miss Alice S. 
ties when he needs help most, thus I Jones, Assistant State Girls' Club 
returning to him all the money that; Agent, who will act «s associate in the 
he may nave paid, plus a substantial I "air.e capacity, ami I1 . W. Chichester, 
mterest on his premiums. | Assistant State Boys' Club Agent.

Whatever succc»» I may have had      «*       
in my work may be attributed to the Some Date. "Among the mcmor- 
fact that I have concentrated on this | able dates in history," wrote a boy. 
form of insurance, regarding it above | "was Antony's date with Cleopatra." 
all others as the ideal policy. |  Boston Transcript.

It Will Pay You to Read Is Art
In order for us to make room for our new 

Fall line ,of Pianos, we will offer a few real 
bargains for the month of September.

We have in stock three (3) used Player 
Pianos, at a very low price.

We will give 15 Rolls of Music of your 
own selection. Sold on Easy Payments.

We also have a few more Columbia Graf- 
onolas, formerly sold for. $125.00   Our price 
now $75.00 to close out the Columbia line.

SANDERS & SAYMAN CO.
'   ; : ??.??  ' Phone 982, . .Jy..^-'-^

r^T* SALISBURY, MD." ? "'
kj\\V R. *\ SHAWM, Mgr. ; V* "'7 

39-644. ,«, " ' -  * " c;

Ma. '

pie little camera into every home, and collect the priceless snap 
shot memories of life as we live it.

These are but evidences of our tendencies. We get a big 
idea and use it. .. "   |

Europe and Asia live largely in darkness because their schools 
have been for the select and the masses are illiterate. They seek i 
to cultivate a few minds to superlative intelligence. We do no 
less, and we do vastly more; we cultivate all minds as far as we j 
can encourage every mind to.go. I

Behold the little red school house, the cornerstone of our' 
greatness. It has done wonderful things for our country. Now 
it is going to do more.

Just about the time that Europe and Asia are beginning to 
get the essential idea we are pushing the little red school houses 
together into the big brick, modern, metropolitan Consolidated 
School, with all its better equipment, social lessons, assemblies and 
better teachers. Now we are making the school work play.

We are beginning to teach by eye as well as by ear. ; The film \ 
is going to be a better story-teller of hirftory and geography, a 
better revealer of biology and botany than any book.

'For a long time we graded our pupils by averages, holding! 
the bright boy back, which discourages the slow boy. But now|| 
comes Dr.'A. H. Sutherland, another pedagogue of distinction, I 
who out in Los Angeles has demonstrated the value of de-grading : 
our schools so that the slow boy is encouraged rather than dis- -\ 
couraged, helped rather than handicapped, and the' quick boy is j 
not held back.

We're a long way ahead' of the rest of the world, and we're 
going to keep a long way ahead. . ; . " s . : ...

v^I^^
^^:^?::^^.^i;>v|*^a>fc;k- . - \®mUA
YOU IRE INVITED

.•••••••••••••••••••!•••*•••*••••••••••••••'!m   . ^
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f ;.; WICOMICAL1TIES.
'),,':'• . . ... .

The -school boy says the board of arbitration is a shingle.

offices, thereDespite the reported low salaries for public 
scein to be plenty of aspirants for the jobs.

t . r- --- -- ^

The best way to settle arguments is by facts, not force.

Bill collectors can point but all the men of promise in the city.

The "Man of the Hour" in Ireland doesn't last that long.

tfoycl Jonc
.; THE SCHOOL HOl'SE LEADS
'\ocracy has defects. Our government is not without 
liut with nil our faults we have a hotter government than

FAU^ss 
OPENING

This is the age of speed. The dollar doesn't go as far as it 
used to, but it goes a blamed sight faster.

OCAL INSURANCE MAN 
ADDRESSES CONVENTION

Term Endowment The Ideal 
Policy" IN Subject Presented by

Albert M. \Vnlls-»t Chicago. 
In tin- Augunt issue of the "ln.iur-

«nci-

have had, as well us to many who I 
have it old life insurance in Uirgor vul- j 
umc. Novyrtholess, iray I be permit- ' 
ted to «ny that in my varlivr cxpor- j 
ioncc I fnllownl In tho foot-steps of I 
mont Ix'ginnors In life insuriinoo. work; 4 
that ia to sny that I had no well-do- ; 
tlne<l iiloa as to what, was the ideal : 
policy, the one adapted to the nci-da ; 
of the irrvuUs.t number of people. ; 

After having been in tlu

-,. <K any other country in any other clime or time has ever ; .looted to tho lnt«rcst» of the field 
M I »i VV 1 ""; "/ ' '"In** «v«ry people tin: \vulo world overj workl. M )  life insurance there is 
ild out their hands to us for help.

We arc a people of big ideas and, compared to the rest of the
jrld, small faults. Europe is a continent encumbered with mon- 
icnttil faults and little ideas.

That is shown quite as much in hor mechanical and inventive 
a» in her parlianienUiry pruetices.

a monthly magazine 1 profession for"about one year | real 
ise that if I was to nurcevd it wns 
necessary f>r me to form tumiv idea 
a.s to what contract would be best 
ailupted to. the greatest number of 
people. ,

Having reached thin roiidumon I 
mude a cnroful analysis of the stand 
ard forms of life insurance contracts, 
ami came to the concluhion that the

--OF 

LADIES COATS, SUlf|
: flAND JESSES,,, 11

»u i. r vi * xtthe speech of Mr. A. M.
Walls, of this city, which was deliv-
crisl iciTiitly at the All-Star Conven
tion hold In Chicago.

Mr. Walls, who represents the Con 
tinental I.if«, of WilminRton, Del., 
was mil mluci'd by tho chairman ni

than any we produce. But we do what they

American Style Shop
• > „ MAIN AND DOCK STS., -J
i •

SALISBURY. MARYLAND,
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Mr. A. J. Conwry, of New Yorl, more and more to harmonize
spent UM early part of the week here, printed page, and U will

Mr. John Howl, returned on Sun: i '^ ^Aie work on the typewriter

Mr. Harry Smith left Tuesday for 
Dickerson College.

Mrs. R. B. Ackley is visiting her 
brother in Atlantic Harbor, N. J.

Miss Katherine Harmon left Salis 
bury Monday for the State Normal 
School. v.

Miss Martha . Dennis, of Philadel 
phia, spent last week with Mrs. Wra. 
Purnell.

Miss Wilsie Banks has been spend 
ing some timo with Mrs. J. D. West, 
Delmar.

Mrs. Barney Beauchamp spent sev 
eral days last week in Baltimore with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. Carey, of Ocean

day last from Buffalo where he spent 
the week with relatives.

Mrs. H. W. Carty and ton, "Billy", 
are spending the month of September 
at Ocean City, Md.

Mra. Walter Bliyzard, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of her sister, Mra. Calvin 
T. Grier on Hazel Avenue.'

Mr. and Mra. John S. Smith, Vir 
ginia A venue, ,are receiving congratu 
lations on the birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hardest; and 
of West Virginia, are the

to look over standard works on typo 
graphy and appropriate the ideas ob 
tained from them, so far as is prac 
ticable and possible to work on the 
typewriter.

niF !'Tm«oinE to chuck It. I shall take 
JUE • up1 »teeplejacking or some other ibusl- 

K RFINf FIIMINATPH s wl!cre A m*n -don't h«v« to-worry
much. 

"Say, I've given three lessons so
Farmers of Hartford. County Late*

Stock Rahiers To Join Ranks of
Cattle Tenters.

** *
killed twenty-eight times. You think

Accurate Typing of Capitals.
I There are few typists who do not 
{waste time when striking capital 
letters, and this is chiefly due to the 
fact that they fail to stnke the shift 
key and the letter at thi sanu' time, 
with opposite hands. The shift key 
must be struck before the letter, it

! there's too much air in that state- 
"1th ' '

wat old

herds of the great 
Owing to u

to carry on the work to the finish, a 
number of previous attempts failed 
when the end. was almost in sight.

n front of a fire-engine. 
  'Then he%st*Hed on the railroad track, 

Money', that's two; then he stalled in front
iof a tunnway horse, three; then she

ivii. mint uiio. «>vj> naiuoaijr «i«*» .---.- -•-•-—"™ •——•»»• - -•», — —-- ™ .* wucii me tini w«a n um JIM. in ni^iii, i t u _ *-..- n« 1 than no

children, of West Virginia, are the must be struck before the letter, it This time State, county, nipl Federal ' t?m, »o?nJ fn«t in traffic 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Sir-! is true, but only a theoretical instant; fur,ds were sufficient ami as n result ;  , * ,

___ • I Hor/tva TJ-V wtncilAM iKiB + **!nln t**u __-A .i> 11 l.*i i i i I vMIWIliman. To master this tricfc, try'je'cTef, *" HIBIUCT HUB UK.-*, 11 r . practically everv new.hns been tested : "«"A«-_ \.\~.    ,. D,-
Mr. and Mr,. Cl.yton C. Galloway^' S'SlSdTe^gHhlUjKkLIMm ^jfiS® "{& &$**& \^. ̂oTi^M, 

are. receivinjr congTatulations on the ; NnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz. mals were testeS In n f.-w weeks in ! P5wdar her nose whlle
i'e'nt ? ml * * ' " """""''I   ̂ yJ£^wVvUuS8'? P̂PCo $'' of The fact tha? (herewT no '""~~ 
aept. s. l»«. . INnMrrLlKkJjIiHhGgFfEeDdCcBbAa. )mw to force the cattle owners to sub-. 

Mrs. Arthur Robins and daughter,; Practice very slowly at first, 8cp-| mjt their herds to thc tost. All of 
Hilda, of Exmore, Va., are the guests ' arating the two strokes (shift key j these n-.en werc Convinced of xhc de- 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. S. Taylor, and letter) far enough to be heard as ; s j rnblijty of eliminating; the disease,

two strokes. Then, when this be-: amj onc'p t hev were n.«-,uted of fair
comes easy, put the two strokes ! treatment in the payment of

stnlled seven 
makes

with the

"V* PICTURES SATURDAY.
Thc pictures at the Young Men's 

Christian Association this Saturday

DR. HEBSON BACK IN JPt(t
. Begujar hours of woraliip will Ira 

observed in The Anbury Church tiiia
evening beginning: at 7.30 o'clock will

of Northern Prance" and "Thc Na 
tion's Capitol and Its C*plto!»Htgh- 
way." The feature will be a five reel 
screen success called, "Just Ameri 
cana, That's All."

Sunday, Prf w .._.
. .. . ._ ,    ... thc pulpit to preach at both 
be the educational films, "Devastation morning ond cveping^scrvices.

Now that the actors-art all through 
striking and hack t'o work again, 
they see how much better is even a 
small role than u long loaf.

Philadelphia Avenue.
Mr. and Mn. Lee Johnson and son, 

Lee, Jr., have returned home after

.thirteen; 
'clutch whil!?*
; tanglcil

her'feet was on 
standing behind a traf-

ho

_,iYi, wlth

found out 
she got 

roller, six- 
pass

s, eighteen and fixed 
her hair with both hand* nineteen. 

'And after her came the . patron

**

ANCIENT KINGDOM OFspend several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper S. Miles are 

stopping at the., Bellevue-Stratford 
Hotel in Philadelphia.

Miss Marjory Laws has returned 
from a lengthy visit with Miss Har 
riet Parks in Towson, Md.

Miss Eleanor Graham, of Baltimore, 
Is the guest of her aunt, Miss Irma 
Graham, on North Division Street.

Mrs. William Cole and son, of Bal 
timore, are thc guests of Mrs. Clar 
ence Whcalton on Caraden Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hutton, of 
Fayettesville, N. C., are visiting rel 
atives and friends in this city.

Mrs. Helen Duffy Gardner, of Wilm-

( that these ruir.ors were unioun.icn. m j,fs an hour,-twenty-three; then she 
If there are.any holdouts who refuse , Vw, nt fricm, twenty-four; then 
absolutely to have their cattle tested | she , ^ ou(r uml ,crcun, c(1 at the 
they will soon find themselves at a:, twenty-fivt; then a June bug 

, . *"at ,<l««»v».ntag«. In dtsnosing of..,it on her k twenty-six; then she
Unconquered Domain of Hawaii Has (either milk or surnlus stock. A few | , drowsVi twenty-seven, and then 

Rediscovered" ' < >«»««« herds in a county thnt is , gh went t(J g , whlch majecs   
; otherwise clean will be conspicuous ^ toU , so far thi , morninK ot 
(and avoided as n menace tn tho health | iwcnty_

The kingdom that "died", but never (and economic welfare of the com-; «sni, mister* I don't know what 
was conquered, thc kingdom with thc j munity. It is this sort of pressure : your J0'j, j«, but-I wish I had It" 

^mallest standing army on record, that ultimately will brine the bnck-
ii it* n ti nu»i- >. three men, thc kingdom of Nualolo, | ward' ones into line even though no 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H.. Pmllips have as ibehind it!, wal)s of moun tain and surf .enforcement law Is panned.

ertson.»
Mr«. W. M. Truss has returned to ! 

her home in Wilmington after spend- j 
ing several days with her sister, Mrs., 
Minnie Nelson, on North Division | 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 0. Ellis, of   
Smyrna, Del., and Miss Dorothy I 
Lunsford, of Montgomery, Ala., were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Heam.

Been Recently
and Rope Ladder for Visitors.

., , fc ".. . .   »T ' mriimu ivn \vaiia.ui iiiuutheir gitest at their home on New | |n an ai mogt forKottcn co
York Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. , uland of Kauai> ig Maf; of the

passed
Through the efforts of the Depart- ' 

ment of Agriculture farmers who, 
have their herds .tested are now

aPhillips and Mrs. Margrett Bradley, , ered . ( nave ,n.)r riprng .,,  , nre now ^^ ; 
or t>harptown. j Thi, ancient domain, tne only' part 'ting a much higher salvage price for , « ^ O I

Mildred Louise Hearn, little daugh- |of Hawaii which King Karrenamha i the animals that react and ate sent i 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Hearn, who the Great could not bring under his ' to thc packing houre*. During the'

PUBLISHED

i« thn miLt of hoV mother i was operated on at the Peninsula Gen- scepter when he routed all other ri- I campaign in Harford County special 
7. V..r« . ._ tt ",. ill"!' :»*«l Hn.nitBt for. tnn.il. «n^. uric . vals in battle and united the islands.'attention wan iriven tn marketing the

$

'* .

 v
W-

era! Hospital for  tonsils and- ade ,vals in battle and united the islands,'attention was given to marketing the 
noids, is recovering nicely. . ' has been reopened. A rope ladder ! reactors.' They wcre'shippej to Haiti- '

,., . , _ . . x,    i. once again dangles from the Nua- \ more in small numbers, about 200 a '
'Degree of Pocohontas, No. 72, Mo- ,o ,0 c,ftgi ,  th*e Bamc pUce and

fastened through thc same holes cut drug on the market 
In thc rocks bv thc Hawaiian war 
riors of long ago.

Nualolo is on the northwest coast ! 
of the Island of Kuuai, of thc Ha-  

The first week's work of the fall waiian group, in tho -earl of a won- ' 
-. term at the Business College wns a dcrful precipice section which rises' 

IJovd Camden 'success. Thc first of a series of .in- .abruptly from thc sea in almost per- 
consrratulations ' dustrial motion pictures will be shown pendicular cliffs from 2,600 to more

the birth vt a son Tuesday. Sept. I this week. Annllc»tions are coming than 4,000 ft. in height. It comprises int oinn vi a son luesaay, OBJJU jn ^^ ̂ ^ fof ^^ ̂ ^ mne valley, thrcc ,argo and glx tmM
^ fm n t _ m_____ each ending at the sea m a precipice.

There arc only three practical ways | down to $2.50 
of getting into this old domain. One

Mrs. Charles Duffy on Nay lor Street.

Miss Rosn Shadtick who has been 
visiting Mrs. L. P. Coulbourt', has re- 1 
turned to her hoir.c in Philadelphia, 
Pa.
  Mr. and Mrs. D. Pratt Phillips and and Dock Streets.. Refreshments will 
son, Fratt, left on Monday for Bait!- be free, 
mure where they will spend several

*. •

; Y 
vX

Emma Johnson, who for the i 
imst two weeks has been visiting i 
friends in Newark, N.-J., has returned i 
hon-.e. :

Hiss MarKueritc T. Walls has re- < 
turned to New York City after visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Walls. '

Mrs- Jamas .E, bade has returned,, 
to her home in Baltimore after spend- 
in)* n week with Mrs. G. J. Hearn on 
1'ark Avenue.

Helpful Office Hints
-By- 

HOWARD L. EVANS
Principal BeMlom Bumm College

Rev. J. H. Beuuchamp, of Wilming- 
toh. Del., will preach in St. John's M. 
E. Church Sunday morning, Sept. 17th 
at 11 A. M.

:'*

the
morning. A few limbering up exer 
cises before starting the day s work 
will do muph toward getting in form. 

' The   following sentences can be 
Miss Daisy Raync, of Ocean City, i used very feffectivcly: 

spent several days last week as the The quick brown fox jumps over 
truest of Miss Marguerite Hitch on ! the laiy dog." 
High Street. - J John quickly extemporized five

Mrs. Edward Green and children, of | "^Quick*8 'glad zephyrs, wave my

is by a dangerous trail upward from 
tke ocean front, a second is by an 
other and steenor trail over the' moun 
tains from the land «i>.:e and the 
third and easiest is by rope ladder 
from Nualolo beach and thence over 
a narrow, winding path cut out of 
the rock, where a misstcp means a 
fall to death. Thc latter route re 
cently has been reopened by the plac- 
ing of a new rope ladder where, its 

»h» predecessors hung many years ago.
When Nualolo maintained its ind«- 

the face of the advances 
the great Kamehameha, before the

week, so they would not become a j 
n;id werc sold i

at prices that compiircil favorably 
with those paid for untested cnttle 
of the .same quality. Mn«t of thc , 
cnttle were shipped in carlrnd tots, j 
but in some cases motor trucks were j 
used. In the heglnnine the price j 
charged by truck opcrnlora wns from ' 
$4 to $5 a head, but durjnc thc last j 
drive officials in charirt of the test- ! 
ing got truckers to hid on the work 
and as a result the price was cut

head. . i I«———— t 
ILIFE OF AUTO TEACHER 

IN HANDS OF AMATEURS

Princess Anne, spent the week-end. 
here HS thc guest of her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Peter .Bounds. !  -i

Mra. Henry Hannn n'nd daughter,
-'Virginia, and sister-tn-law, Miss

Hanna, of Ocean City, were visitors :
intown on Monday.
' Miss Lillian Belts has returned 
her home in Raleigh, North Carolina

een the eues 
aunt, Mrs. William C. Day.

vei|n

day* of high explosives and airplanes, 
three men only were needed to keep 
its gates. An old Hawaiian named 

1 Ku has given the following graphic 
description of Uualolo's simple but ef 
fective method of defense. 

1 "One guard sat at the top of the 
I Hononu Beach precipice with a pile

Men Who Instruct Urivera
Women Operators Have Nervc- 

KacklnK Experience*.
The automobile went over the curb- , 

inn, across a rose bush and stalled I 
with one wheel on the ptireh. "Thare j 

i we are!" beumed thc ln:ly driver, get 
ting out. 'That wasn't 50 bud, was j 

lit?" j 
1 "No ma'am," groaned the driving j 
1 instructor, swahbing the fear sweat ! 
from his btow. And it wasn't cither. 
Yesterday .she had climbed the back 
stoop. ,  

Let u.i return to the garage with 
the instructor and hear him talk.

'This i;um«," he exclaimed, "is K°- 
ing to give mo n nervous blowout.

The Outstanding 
Novel of the Year

* THIS T 
FREEDOM

A. S. M. HUTCH1NSON
V- "; Author of

IF WINTER COMES
Can. a married woman have a 

butineta career and still do her 
duty by her husband and her 
children? That i* the theme of 
this great novel, which will un 
doubtedly be the mo»t ducuwed 
book of the year.

Cloth, f 2.00. Liathir, ft.SO

WHITE & LEONARD.
Druggists, Ktatipncrx. Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, IffU. .

An Aid in Writing Telegrams.
Stenographers are often called

case of attack thc guard dropped a i 
stone on the head nf each enemy as 
he appeared from below, or smashed 
his fingers with a rock us they

iupon in a great hurry to take a tele- . clutched the overhanging ledge. 
' gram. Ofttimes U>IB a night letter j -At Nualolo, where the trail i 

n»l or othcr "n K mes»a KC an<l I'lc.em-   Udder, one guard was stationc
is up 

stationed at

••'>'' 

t

nf. , h«»in». h«fn th*, »,».t Jt her ployer '" an!tlou» V> ««"   ' o" the way the top of the ladder with a stone ax. 
after hawngbeer, the euest of her ag po.gib| tov This is a good : A s each hostile head appeared the ax

i. William c. uay. jdea for expediting tnis kind of work. ; came into olav. 
Mrs. Herman Muir and daughter, Wn.en taking tile t«eKr«m from die- "On the Kamnile trail from above 

i-eirirv Elaine of Prince's Anne, are ! '""on, allow only five words to the On the hind side a guard with a pole 
the guests of her mother, Mrs. Laura i »ote to0* page. Consequently to de- wa ited within a niche in the cliff out
IIIL KW«- at-o "* "cl '"" _ » *»•»« t«rmln» tlltt niimhnf nf iwuvrla in n Anv i _* -:._L. ~r .U- _-___-l-t__ __^--
Gordx on Newton Street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Groton,

^EVERLASTINGLY GOOD"

v-

termine the number of words in a day i „{ ,j,rht of the approaching enemy, 
or night letter or regular telegram, ] when the latter came within reach 
all that is necessary is to count the . along the narrow pathway the guard

 of Horsey, spent the week-end as number of full lin,* then counf and , wou(,i K j Ve him a shove with the pole 
guests of Mrs. Groton s parents, Mr. |add the number of ;jieparate words in | am| a a.OOO-ft. drop did the rest." 
and Mrs. J. Burton Cannon. :case there is an ini-bmpk-to line. This \ Locked behind their barriers of

Mrs. Hunter Mann and son, Hunter, saves time in flgusini the charges on | t ,,wc ring mountains and pounding I 
Jr. have returned from an extensive Tc egrams time that is often very ;gur f, the people of Nualolo developed 
visit with relatives and friends in .valuable.   , a system of agricultural irriirntion 
BUckstone and Charlottesville, Va. |   »   .. ! which remains to this day no a tribute
... ,_ . . .  ! How To Center Headings. , to their industry and engineering
Miss Betsy Evans,, who has been , To preserve uniform right and left ! ability.

spending several weeks with her ; mn ing Qr indenUong in typewriting, I According to Dr. H. E. Gregory, of 
Krandmothcr, Mrs. Sewell Evans, has . i|lwrt B Bneet of ,n th(, type. the Bi,nnp Museum, Honolulu, no ; 
returned to her home in Washington. wrj U. ri mov , the carn,,^ to t iiu c^n-lfiner irrigation system ever has heen

  Miss Olga Corbin, of New York*, has ;ter of the scale (one-half of the en- worked out by thc Hnwailann than 
'returned to her home after having tire scale, usually 37 or 40), and : that of the ancient vnllcy kingdon-. 
. l>ocn the truest for several days of j strike thc period at that point. Shift Every available foot of thc steep vales ; 
'Mrs. J. William Feeny and Mrs. Ger- ;tho paper to the right or left until j wai maile productive. J 
trude Stanley. vthe period when struck i* in thc ccn- i Very few persons have been able to '. _, .u. -u__. _. ..,.. . . ...._  '. . jnt() the o)(1 k i n(r,i oni () urinit tho

t three-quarters of a cfnturv, but 
recent placing nf the rope ladder

.... j ., -.   uun, om«=. i.iv.i adjust thc paper I near Nualolo beach is expocteil tn 
spend three weeks as the guest jde so tj)e ^ , n(|ertcd ln en<1 Nualojo's decades of isolation and 

jof Mrs. Walter Evans. this manner in the machine cuch ! 
' Mr. S. L. Hastings, of Preston, was time without adjusting. In changing ' 
over to the ball game «t Gordy Park the length of the. line, to make nar- :

rue . ^ - 
»> in i. i n n i kill... ter of the sheet, aicertained of course i get i 
Mrs Walter JPowe I and childrea, , mc..^^ tho&listnrtcc from the past 

Charolettc and Bil y, left on Thurn- ' ioA to the cd£ o( lh h t | tne
 !!X l "At_!or^**'n5.t?B. .w?;ie J^ ! both .ides. Then adjust the paper I near

; rconen it* historic terraces and trails 
' once again to the foot of man.

i Saturduy and spent the night with hia rower or wider mateins on the pagy. 
imrents, Mr. and Mrs. T> N. Hastings (be sure to move both marginal stops

E. FRANK CANNON.

of North Division Street. en equal distance toward or from 
106 center so that both margins will

f»r the Aged, left Saturday to visit' 
relatives in Linden, N. J. Before re-

Mrs. Katharyn Armstrong

Mr. E. Frank C'anmip died last Fri 
day at hi*, hftrre on Brown ('treet. ilu

..._... _....-..... is survived by a widow and six chil- 
If the above directions are followed, Idrcn, Mrs. C. A. KHiott, Mrs. K. H. 

the centering of Heads may be made i Lowe, Mrs. I,. K. Kerr, Mr. William
' ' * " - - ' ' J Burton

this city, 
and j scale "(not the marginal stop), and ', Interment was made in Parson's Cem-

r,.]ativc» in unaen. w. j. oeiore re- the centering of Hbads may be made i Lowe, Mrs. L. R Kerr, Mi 
turning home, she will visit friends in .e,si , and a*ccuratc | y by ^ihini, the IH. Cannon, of Delmur. and 
Ocean Grove and Jertoy City. : carriage to the extreme left of the nnd Edward S Cannon of

daughV?r, Alma, returned to their backspacing one space, for each *t- > etery. 
home' In Baltimore Friday, after | ter in the head to be centered. Then | 
tpcndfng sorrc time in this city with divide the number xhown by the car- i 
their aunt, Mrs. Raymond Hopkins, riage indicator by two, and begin the 
on Maryland Avenue. , heading at that point on the scale. ' 

M »n A-4H.,. .«i u: r.,,i» ; Heads may be centered in this way
i n!"' v. u  n?L5 hMlJ? C*Jf.? Adkms have returned homo after

10 DAYS TO HATCH!
It takes ten days for the eggs of 
ro»ch to hatch  so if you keep.«i u: r.,,i» eas my e cenere n s way o»c o ac  so o ee

5 hMlJ? C*Jf.?jr«ga¥dle»» of length of line or vary- Royal Guaranteed Roach Powder r.er )ns. wi()th of mBr ins thmt itandcamping on Lake. Ch.mplain  »-.i'S,^"'o^^T'VriUn,; dHT.Wl will" Vrr
Mvmphr«ma)rog for two months, also ;i0 tterll ,jj c_an(|
visiting Watkins Glen, Lake Plackl,; Hcad8 are WMH cenUrca with will be T
InoUHiiiid Islands, Montreal and ; «.  .«» ,_ «u. k~.j.. ** .u. IL....U __i un»u.i i,. .«.» > «,c usually 

» na : respect to the body of the letter and

around for a few days, thc old ones : 
will carry it into the ne*ts before they 

as the young ihatch, they 
 destroyed ton! Royal Guar 

anteed Roach Powder cniU 10i -nd 
25c. Sold and guammeed by Wh'>» \

It's here
The New Perfec 
tion Oil Range 
with SUPERFBX 
Burner* that 
equals tbo cook- 
lny speed of giu.

)
>-,

Islands, 
(iuel)uc - an "equal white margin on each side

Mr. and Mrs. Gordy K. Brlttlng- of the page; however, if the heads or,& I^>onard Drug Stores and Do.:..- 
ham and two children, Mrs. Bryan'subheads are centered with reference'* Srryth Hardwaif Co.  Advt. 

, Campbell and son motored to Phila-1 only to the body of the letter, the   -^         
. . delphia and Norristown, Pa., ac-' whole may give the appearance of a "In emergencies, men frequently do i 
I' ' j «-<>mpanied by Mr. and Mrs. L. Brit-'lopsided page, which a printer would what at other times would seem Im- '• 
I » y tinirhum and two children who have 'call H b«d ''register." possible. Let us make each moment 
m been spending some time here. I. Artistic typewriting i» tending .an emerfftmcy. , ^

"The Old R«ltabl«."

Donnan & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
SEPTEMBER 14-15-16

A cordial invitation is extended to 
you to visit this most attractive display 
of Fall Millinery. Every Hat is a true 
artistic conception of the prevailing 
styles, featuring Ga£e, Phipps, Hart  
as well as our own designs:.

Marie Taylor H?ckroth
216 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Will Run a

Special Excursion
—TO—

BALTIMORE, MD.
And Return On

Sunday. September 24,1922
Special train leaving Salisbury, Md., Union Station, at 

7:13 A. M. Returning leave Baltimore, Md., Pier 8, Light 
Street, at 5:30 P. M. Eastern Standard Tinfe. v

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP .$2.00.
CHILDREN 51 YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER 12 YEARS 

-^. HALF FARE.
For time and fare at other stations, consult Ticket Agent.

38-037.

1
The Biggest Show on the Screen

In the Days of

Buffalo
Starting Friday, September 22 and continuing 
for IS weeks, Ulman's Opera House will show   
Universal's stupendous chapter play, replete 
with thrills and historical scenes and interest 
ing to young and old alike.

•

Don't Forget the Starting 
Date-Friday, September Z2

mm OPERA HOUSE
Coming Attractions:

"THE SHEIK OF ARABY," starring H. H. Warnei-- 
SEPTEMBER 19. .

"THE FATAL MARRfAGE," «tnrrlnK Lillian Gish and 
Wallace Reid SEPTEMBER 26-27.

609. . . .



"•'•fir-tin «rmi r» DM ni ii i

WENDICANT SPEAKS DERISIVEY
, Of SUDDEN ACTIVITY OF NEW YORK POLICE

ark Synod, Dtwt Of Gotham .Beggars, Declare* Profesakmal 
-A»m*Se*kers Collect Over $15,000,000 AnnuaUy But "H^avy 

Split" With Organization Officers Cuts Down Profits.

Death Mine Where Gold Mfoert Perished

Mark Synon, said to be the dean 
of the professional beggars In tfee 
United States. » Mdeyed mendicant 
whose activities during 10 years have 
be admits, netted him an average of 
$22 a day in uptown territory less 
than B block square, engaged counsel 
yesterday for defense of his business 
partner, "Tinpot" Tnylor. Synon, 
who owns a farm in Connecticut and 
has accounts in Hirer banks, he says, 
escaped the police drairntt. Taylor is 
locked up under an alian.  -

Synon spoke derisively of a tudden 
police activity against New York City 
mendicants. He said more than $15,- 
000,000 is collected annually by pro 
fessional alms seekers in Greater

playing children. 
.-._._..... .._  .._..... He steals places In traffic and
New York,? If it wure not for x"the!; »cuta | n " regardless. v 
heavy split," he added, begging', Overtakes and passes another ' 
would bo, more profitable than It U'<   car near the "brow of a hill, or 
for those who actually gather the'; 
cash.

"The way things are," Mid this | tne roa<j without getting out of 
 bearded mendicant, "we hare to obey ; the roadway.

THE MUT MOTORIST.

.The following article' was 
'was awarded first prize in>a 
recent "Knocker's Contest," 
conducted by the   Syracuse 
"Journal.":

I knock the mut motorist.
He leaves the curb without 

signal stops suddenly in traffic 
without warning.

He uses -his horn instead of 
his brakes in a street filled with

en a curve. 
Stops his car on a curve in

He hogs the road. 
His lights are blinding, nor 

will he dim them-^-clamn him. 
He drives with a snoot full.

> tion an affliction to humanity.
I knock him. 

    »        « « «*»*«»« «

: Surface view oftnc Argonaut Gold
' Mfte in California where forty-seven

miners were recently trapped by fwe
at a 4,000-foot level and all perished.
This picture was taken as rescue work

iwas under way.

':*.

>aul Osier in turning the corner | 
at the grossing of Maht Street and , 
the State road crushed a rear wheel   
of, his Ford . Coupe. No one was 
hurt. ' ! 

The town commissioners have noti-' 
:, fled all property owners on the State . 1 -----^ - f - «-..--'».. put i

GRAND OLD CIRCUS DAY exhibttioTV entitled "The Passing of 
the- West." "The Campbell-Bniley- 
Hut:hlnson circus will give two c-pm- 
plcto performances" at Salisbury,. 
Thursday, September 21. 

teemipg with: There will Uc the usual free street

quarters, bright 
"Meal '

JFrttiri

features i Pnr<>do at' noonday. Performances 
' -* ' at 2 and 8 p. m. Doura open one

-f.

: I . \
! "

TMT HPUMnv Ml. UE.KMUN , I
... . ~uMr and Mr.. Albert Mountcastle, 

  who have been visiting: Mr. and Mrs. 
i Dennis Tilghma nhave returned home.

8pcnt

best in, the whole- World. ' 
Neither moneys nor trouble has been, 

spared to make the performance-tho i 
best eVer presented under a circus 
cunvas. Tho regular circus program, 
1:1 r.-pened with ^.beautiful patriotic : 
ensemble, which serves to introdui-ej 
the entire personnel from the bigi 
dressing rooms. i   ' 

Then, with blood-stirring music from tho '   ... ...

VETERAN COMMITS SUICIDE.

Hanging himself from n beam in 
tho Btor.Tge room uf tho American Su 
gar Relininjf <!o..in Baltimore, where 
ho was employed, Lambert Ml Jones, 
who went overseas with Company I, 
corrmilted suicide '.as: week. -It is 
thought that J ones' ruind AVas effacted 
by disability incurred in France from 

anil shell-shock. He

Mrs.

gram for Sunday School and hereaf- j Oapt. Edwin NuUall le/t on Mon- 
ter the session of Sunday School In -day for Baltimore where he will meet 
the M. E. church will be held in the'Mrs. Nuttall on her way home from 

, afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock, in- : Schley. Va., and after a few days 
_'stead of the rooming session. in Baltimore will return home. 

II Victor Hitch and family, of Phila- ' Lieutenant and Mra. James Hast- , ., 
 idelphla, have been the guests of 'Dr. 'ing and daughter, Rachel, of Newark, [ V 
;tand Mrs. Howard. S. Bennett for sev- Del., are the'guwsts .of Mrs. Hastings' Jj 
, ieral days. mother, Mrs. Flora A. Collison.

week for Chester. 
Mrs. Martha Hills

   «   " i""*' ^no reason why HO in.uiy people arc 
.;*LUÛ Lt« i° ' extravagant these days is that there

'* and only one way to save it.

orders and stick t-> assigned territory.;, 
If 1 could pick my location I'd be! 
making more money. I suppose there 
has been a holler because th» big; 
boys up top wouldn't stand for turn- i 
ing over the whole pot. You know 
how it is, \vitn a cetr.phtgti coming' 
and every Angle being worked for 
cash. We guys in the s£re*t don't j 
know a lot of what's, going on. The j 
organization officers handle 60 per I 
cent, of our takings ami attend to [ 
squeals when there arc any.

"All the stuff about 'Shbrtcard' Ma- 
lone being the'cnuse of this row with 
the police because of trouble he had 
over his automobile in plain buak, 
Everybody on the inside Knows what 
started the round-up. It began more _ 
than three months ago and nas been , '.. _ - _ _, . 

I working up to a climax. The bulfc! Mw. George R- Fletcher was given 
pick up 'Tinpot' Tnylor by mistake.!* birthday party on Saturday even- 
He's a regular. Most of the meni'"K »» her home. The whole affair 
locked up'are just trimmers. The'*" ao privately arranged and so 
bulls are making a front. That's M > w.e11 understood that It was a corn-

Mr, and Mrs. Knnla. 
Mr. Norman Mcrrltt spent

y at home.
Rally Day will be observed next

-, _ ...   . , , . _ _ , {Sunday afternoon at Mt, Hermon 
; The Ladies.AW Society of the I/ewey Bradley, who has crossed j chur:h. followed by preaching ser- 
 Methodist Protestant Church will hold [the ocean and been in many eastern (vice. Christian Endcavgr in the ev-
an oyster supper In tm? basement of ports as expert electrician of the I ening. 
the church on Friday and Saturday ' steamship Roosevelt- is home with his ' 
Oct. 13, and 14. (parents for a few days, Mr. and Mrs. j

...... .__ man who walks -.. ...<,
head, and a score of other acts: The,
clowns number 25i and include some
of the funniest jesters known. - Al- ;

I most three hours of solid enjoyment i
! is given those who attend, and this is .
augmented by a thrilling Wild West'

CHICHESTER S PILLSV^rv , *««.«««••"•„?»"«.ft. A \

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EYERYWHFRE

Recently Decided. fle "Phyllls is j 
a decided blonde, isn't she?"

i more several days returning home on j Mrs. W. R. Robinson is visiting her j ' Her Friend "Yes, but she only de- 
* Monday night. 'daughter, Mrs.1 Isaac Bonks, Sails-j elded last week."

ne oriveB wnn n nnuui. iuu. - - ~ ^ n _,. 
He is- a curse—an abomina- , , Wade H. Gordy ha* been in Balti- ! urant urante.

it amounts
aking a 
to. I'd like to get

t's^ll i w, 
a rul-iPlet= surprise. In the early evenit. Miiinuiiba w. « u lint; bw *vi> » •*•*- t f . • . - , •

ing on Taylor's game. He's an artist. ["* ht'r husband had her accompany
"There are some fine points of law I him to their son s home with the un- , 

relating to the profession of bceginfr. i dcrsumiinj that they would return
Is there any law to prevent  "manij'y 8:ti0 u Her daughter, Mrs. Marv 
vnlklng down n city street with his j Owens, had all the guests seated, 
hat in his ham! instead of on " "" " " " ~ " 
head? Believe me, there ain't.

n j B {table tastefully arranged and supplied 
Of with a abundance of good things to

vuuta^t m^j man v.aijytJiK uia nub i»iwnv . *. , , . ** , ,' > * ..not panhandle. He's got to keej> mov- P^ced >" the center with sixty candles 
inp. holding his hat fn his hand. Ho J »e' ln * »"<! other good things to cat 
may bow politely to ladies and givei *^ »t hand. When Mrs. Fletcher 
every man he meets the sad eye. If '*rrlv*d she found the house dark, but 
he does that from 9 \ M. to 9 P. M. !£« wa» ""* «< th« door by Mrs. 
anywhere in Broadway, for instance. P "1 * and on, ,°P«nin» the <loor. th ° 
I'll give him $10 a day for «n honest;]'«« wa » suddenly turned on and 
BO-BO split. This is the most charl- l to , Mr»- Fletcher's delight and sur- 
table town on God's green earth. It 1»jPrjlc »he was greeted by .10 of her 
an easy money town '*"» friends, all of whom were seated 

"I can't go into details. ThU.trou- h. the P"'" ^waiting her arrival, 
ble is going to blow over. Later all! Afte,Ii.« n hour bf social greetings and 
will be well. There are 1U.OOU profos- recalling old associations, especially , 
slona! beggar., In Greater New York. l qf 'ch°o1 (lBy"' ,nn<l most of the ladies ' 
Some are the best operators In thej*" 1'0 her school mates, several songs 
world. Tho biggest money getter, you °1(|. «nd familiar were sung and then 

- *   {   I followed the refreshments, ii

ceived 
taklni-

. ice cream,
cake and fruits. Mrs. Fletcher re- 

many presents, every guest 
some token of friendship and

out of 10 legless beggars "get fat. I Pnc ' <>£ '?olj. ,(i° pennies representing 
They have to squat in one place and her ''ntfi bl,r.thda£r Aftcr the ""P"" II 
so mi. to pjiuach. A /.-it beggar isn't was. over Mrs. Fletcher seemed very 

      -     i- ».r..i that »6 i^any of her friends !

knnwi is j|*t urmles.s or k-glo.-is. Any 
guy with a 'thin face and spua'aing 
eyes can put iV over the legleM per- 
foriteh want to knov why? Nine

worth the powder to blow him up.,, , . , - . , 
He is just an offcnse in sight of the l h"<1 1 ('Jvc,n BUch e!^inco» of tllcir 
chaiitable and u-drag on me industry, foa^ feel.n- toward htr. The eoUng.

"I used to cover a beat in this town 
30 years ago when 'Blinky' Lewis

the fun and the songs being over, the 
guests returned to their homi's Icav-,. ..  ,- -- -- -: .-- -    

was in churgc. The big boss now )«!!"* Mrs - Fletchcr their best wishes 
n lot smurt-T than Rlinky, and he was I'ormany more such happy occasions, 
no slouch. He kept headquarters I -On Monday afternoon news reached 
down bthird 1KO 1'urk Row, ba»k of thl8u .tow" "f 'J16 death of John II. 
 Diamond Man O'Rourke's. ?.m . . . ni * home m Baltimore at 

"'Tlnpof Taylor, whk'h U my , A} ocloc,k ,°" Monday arter a long 
pard's professional name, was one of " lne»» J>fc tu1̂ f rcliu' I tumble. Mrs. 
Lewis' b^st bets. He worked the I °'C"J.- Smith of this town is a^ sis- 
onion trick. That guy could cry nUlif. Hl " '«mai n« were interred in 
day nsed to knot o raw onion into I

Mrs. Charles H. Griffith died in 
Cair.den on Sunday last after many 
month's suffering with cancer of the 

She leaves a husband and

the hamlkerctiwf hn wiped his eyes 
with and sob his heart out. Most of 
the gang that operated then are dt<.i|. . . .

Then- was 'Ptgleg' Blondln, '^urley1 ! breast. . T _ .._.._ _.._ , 
Wells, 'Seal-face' Porter ami 'Jimmy ,Jhrec .fh ! ulr<in; "Ii'r remains were! 
the Kin-man' who»c real name w«s1 brVuXht. nteret, for_ interment.   
Hinds. He u»ed to be a fireman. , M «-J- L. Hughes stumblwlin pass- 
Both arms were amputated after he L * i.u i door at her home and 
was smasluHl up in a crash between Br?S <> ,he ' lo »f n(nr the ankle, 
a ladder truck ind horsecnrt ii. Fwen- ! n ,,w - "  <;"«vMior and U. T. Grnvenor 
ty-third street .attended the convention of the Mnry- 

"ProfflMloimii in Nov Yurk today i l?"^ funeral AwocUUon at Ocean 
 re more coiloctor.. They don't «»( ' Cil-y last wc«k- 
tht di\vy Lewis used to al'ow, but 
then they gather a lot mn.v coin. 
The trnuale with 4hU-«ri(«n1zcd'nnd 
efficiency 'expert game Is tha*. it 'dc 
stroys initiativi-. 
anvlh'd' new ho

.
man pulls 

gets cwilud down
nr el*e they lot him ifn ahod with 
It imd nssem him for inrrrsn-d rc.i- 
nue. It's iho .1. nn- way in big l'U.<f-

.
C«nt. O. N. Benne{t driving his car 

on the stone road near town a few
pvenlngs ,«go hud an ncci<
which his car Was-damaged-  . „,„
wifcs arm badly hurt. A colored

accident in 
and his

wherever you go. Arv/ boob 
thai invimtp » i.,eihing And th nk* 
hu's go ri' t'j i* » milii.ii]:iir. llr^ls 
out his mistake. Somebody tahvs j 
him Into partnership.' 1

Synon referred to "floathiit pan- 1 
handlers" nti unworthy of publi.- 
support. He made nu objection in 
ihi'fr operetiars, he milled, bct-aure 
nine out of ton know nntnliu "nil 
"couldn't collect day wages in 
Grand Central Ti-rminal." He a.- 
tributed a recent *lumn in receipts 
of professional nicn.lininU-in Now 
York. Chicago, Philadelphia. PitU- 
hurg and other large Eastern titiot 
to bad management nf "iht. men up 
stairs." I 

 They had the best tiling .In the ' 
world here in New York," Svnon | 
Crowled. "What happened? They ; 
thought thvru was no .ir.ili and be- 
jnti crowding ihelr luck. For five 
months we niivi- had at least 1,000 < 
mor» men working than ought txi 
have been i-jiip!- ywl. They gi-t too 
greedy. Tht-rc'fl beggars in :he sub-' 
way stations ami every other place . 
that men anil wniri-n |msn through' 
except railway hlutioiu, wl:vni they | 
a.t- not permitted.   i 

"The big drive was bound In bring ! 
reaction. Influential men have been ' 
complaining about condition*. The- [ 
olice sent word soveral month* ago : 
o cut down. Well, politicians hml 

their way. Now we're up against a 
roar that will knock the game dead 
for a year. I figure on ifoiug to my 
form in Connecticut."

.
man driving in front of Mr. Bennett 
attempted to cross the road ahead of 
Capt. Hcnnctt and in nn effort to clear 
the team he turned his car very sud
denly, locked the wheels and turned 
the car over.

, ,°1 Suml"y morning last it was de- 
cluo<l to  »ume the afternoon pro-

p
t

"Auto Hiipplies that will help 

your i-nr towards spcwl, safety 

»nd comfort arc on sale here" 

 ays S|>c*d O'Day.

There are a lot nf auto helps 

that every car owner should in 

vent in. An extra tire is of 

course a prime necessity. The 

famous Detion tire is making 

good for the folks who have 

been wise enough to choose It.

No man Is born Into the world 
whose work is not born with him. 
There is always work and tools to i 
work with, for those who will; and 
bl«Mcd ar« the strong hands of la 
bor.

-DISTRI
PHItADOPhTADlAMOND 
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NOTES OF NEW HATS
VELVET v& DWETYN
are much used in com 
bination. Or", "you can 
use Leather or Taffeta 
with Duvetyn, so you've 
a wide choice, and the 
combinations are so soft 
and pretty. ' : \.

•

BLACK
is very popular, if the 
hat is of gleaming Cire 

\ Satin, or of Velvet: They 
are to be worn with 
Bla.ck Suits or Dresses, 
which ure also to he in 
vogue.

BROWNS AND TANS
with many names will be 
,much worn   Ginger, 
Muffin, Tiffin, "Marron 
d'lnde" and Wood Brown 
are examples. "Vieux 
rouge" (old red) - and 
"Wall-flower" (a new 
Henna)  

METAL EMBROIDERY
mostly silver, is the em 
bellishment of many of 
the early Fall Hats.

LARGE HATS
are much more in evi 
dence than usual in Fall 
and Winter. Many >of 
the brims are irregular, 
and take to the most un 
usual outlines.

" \

The Proof of the Pudding
la in how it appeals to- the palate. After all lA said and done, U'H 
the quality that count i.

Ask VoufBelf this question: Would hundreds of thousands of 
intelligent,'qUMrriminating loverx of good coffee continue year in 
and year out, to drink Asco Blend, if it were not all wr claim it 
to be? Covw we continue lo tell milliciiK upon millicn.: of poundn- 
yearly if ft Were cot really an extraordinary 
coffee?

Asco COFFEE
Try a cup today—you'll nay

@

The Season of the Autumn Fashions
Tho hints of the longer skirt to come, growing in nsurance for several months, have 

now developed into actuality. ;   ' ,  , c »: * .-vMarfWWiSSi
The skirts, say the fashion arbiters, should be from five to seven inches off the floor.

This is a 'sudden reversion that gives us a dfgnity and a grand uir, that wa simply 
could not attain in the styles now passing. ^ ; V..,, ^.^   wtoWMWRlJt

The new silhouette is slim and straight. >
The gowns are created^-with soft, graceful folds folds many and intricate in their 

various ways, but ail aiming at the illusion of height to the figure.

Tight sleeves are to bo noted here and there. , ; ' . ,\
The fashions for Fall and Winter are now on display, they form an entrancing ex 

position for every woma'n. .' )   »,. .*; ,«$*  |

U'H the bout coffee you ever drank.
»'.w<t^»')HH^<^^

Unusually Big Values
in housecleaning needfe this week :

Reg. 70c
Brooms

Reg, 45c • | Reg. 60c
Brooms Brooms

Good, nlronn brooms with that "wear ever" quality. It wilt 
pay you to buy two or three at these extremely low prices.

AHCO Ammonia ..------bot 9c' I'. £ G. Naptha Soap..cake !>c
Ivory Soap Flakes.. —— pkg 9c '. Fels Naptha Sotrp.-.-cakr 5|'ic 
I.ux Soap Flakes ...--.pkif 10c| linhbllt'H Hornx Soap..cake tic 
Young's S6ap I'owder.-pkg 12c Ivory Soap .. —— ....1 bars 20c
Young'x Soap ChipA-----pkg Del Lifebuoy Stonp ... .-.'I bars 20c
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cu BiWiilfsCleaisei-4"i7c
Innecllne .. — ———— can 12c 
Chloride of Ume.-.-big can IDc 
Washing Soda .......3 IbH lOc
Scrub UrUHhex ....each lOr, I Ir
l)UHt HruNhvM ....each IHc, :i2c

A-l Metal Polish ...ran lOc, I IT 
Putr Liquid l'oli«h can tk-, Ific 
Star N«phtba I'wdr. liig pkg 20r 
(Jold I>ust Powder i>kf Hie 
Whilc»-a>h llrushos ..each IT.c '. [

: Rtg. Galvanized Pails cut lo 16c
AHCO Maine

Corn 
can 12'/jc

Choice Quality I Sweet TcAder
Tomatoes I ' I'eas

:) cans for 25c I can

Victor Bread
Made (of the >urcst Ingredients. Just like 

home-made.

Loaf 6
Fancy Calif. j Hest Yellow

Peaches   <   23cQniohs 3 -- lOc
Regular price, Me. Unusually! Buy Ir(y,ly nt lhia ] ow pric. e

i Gold Seal Flour t
A family Hour of excepllonal merit. _ 

Asco Baking Powder Ib can 17c
••<»»•»•«•»•»••**»»»»»»•

Gold Seal
Macaroni

3 pkga for 23c

Rich Creamy 
Cheese ^ 
Ib 25c •

Asco Table
Syrup 

3 cnns for 25c
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Asco Teas 12c
Ibpkg 4-5C

Five quality blend*—Orange Pekoe, Old Country Style. India 
Ceylon, Black, Mixed. Which do you prefer?_____________

215 Main Street. Cor. fi. Church and Ls.iMIn Streets.

NEW SUITS 
$25.00 to $65.00

NEW DRESSES 
$13;50 to $50.00

NEW COATS
$15.00(to $125.00

SALISBURY, MD

Help Pay Your Painter!
Save id cost of Paint fpr painting your House, by using V 

L A M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
To Illustrate:

JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for use" Mixed PAINT- 

SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 
Pure Paint for $34.60, by buying 

§ Gala UM Scml-Patte font and
V 6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it. 

SMITH SAVED'

R. H. LOWE
J. W. WILLING ft SON
N. W. OWENS

UEI.MAR, DEL. 
NANT1COKE, MD. 
SHAKI'TOWN, MD.
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PROHIBITION OFFICIALS 
MAP OUT ACTIVE PLANS

Commissioner Haynes Institutes S*r- 
, lea tt? Conferences Among Di 

rectors All Over Country.
Federal Prohibition Director Ed' 

mund Budnitz-state.1) that Commis 
sioner, Haynes hus instituted a^sariei 
of conlercncos of directors and other 
enforcement officials in various .'ec- 
tions of the country to .Siscus* num 
erous problems and map out pinna Inr 
mi'uiun. End n conference will HMGU 
be held m this Stale.   Several such 
conferences havo already been held 
and matters of vital concern to tho 
public have been considered.

Among the problems on which ac 
tion will be taken is that of rubbing 
compounds which through boolleg 
channels have caused many denths. ( 
Ar.nlyses of several hundred galljn* 
of seized product revealed quhn.ltie* 
of concentrated lye, an excessive 
amount -of which remained in the 
compound even after redistillation. 
Con:iuirucy sections of the Volstead 
Act f>\\ be evoked against cereal bev 
erage manufacturers who inject such 
rubbing compounds into so-called 
"near-beer."

Recent conferences hnve resulted in 
recommendations that retail sales of 
Jamaica ginger be limited to one 
fluid ounce, and exposure of an al-

FEDERAL- AIDED ROADS 
INCREASED 600 MILES

_ ^ _.. _ f-~f
Goal of 180,000 miles of Trunk Lines 

and Secondary Road* IH Gradu 
ally Approached. v

Nearly 600 miles nearer the goal 
of a completed system of highway* 
for. the United States Is the report 
of the Bureau of Public Roads^ot the 

of AgriUnited States. Departments. 
trio

.
culture for trio month of July. .The 
final goal, the construction of a sys 
tem of approximately 180,000 miles 
of Federal-aid highway consisting of

Something to 
Think About

Bf P. M. WALKER

MOTHERS HAKE MEN.

S" AMOTX MATTHEWS VATJCLAIN, 
head ot the Baldwin Locomotive 

Works In Philadelphia, has had wide

British Columbia Is making plans 
'on~a large fcale to' kill 4e% Kerns and 
Use their skin* as material for tboes; { 
a project that the 'fishermen of the ' 
province welcome, because a nedlion 
eats on an average of 50 pounds of 
flsh » day. * i 

   -  . i 
"Disappearing Hair "I think the; 
>ajt>" has your hair,' ma'am," said the l   

___ i new nurse, lookin- pleasantly at her t
Make the most of yourself, for that m^«»«. . I 

is all there is of you. "Grtcious!" ejcclaimed the .lady/
(lancing up frojrt the novel, "Run in-1 
to the nursery and take It away from iA Tramp At Bay. Tramp— Please

kind gentleman, could you help a poor
experience In the selection as well as

a network of trunk line and second- "'« "audllng of men. 
ary roods reaching into practically i He admits that he has a method, a 
every county is still n long way off, | secret, In making lib) selections. 
but we arc 5,392 miles nearer -han at J HE FINDS OUT WHAT KIND Ol\

blind man?
her. She will ruin it."

PUgLIC SAUEJ3
LEVIN C. BAILEY, SOLICITOR. »

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

FOR SALE*

the hegir.hinir of the year according 
to the bureau. 

Completed Federal-aid roads
total 18.2S9 mrtcs witn 14,i»12 mrTes 
under construction amlfeBnnroxiir.ately, 
60 ncr cent, complete. Including JPr»: 
jects not yet under construction Fed- 
cral-nid roads in all stages now total 
40,338 miles.

There is no indication of any slack 
ening qf the greatly increased rate 
of progress which began withx the

A. MOTHKtt A BOY HAS, and pays 
no attention to the father. In th« 
'course of a long business life he bat 
made few exceptions t» this rule.

      .
  This theory of Mr. Vauclnln has k 
negative as well as & positive, side. 

It explains not only why so many 
undistinguished fntherg hate dlstln^ 
gulslicd sons/ but also why so many

l
called you

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a mortgage from 

E. Mills. Phyllis H. Mills and 
S. Mils, to Rqettah G. Langs* 

- Re

. Laugh and trow fat.' This method 
is now the only one in uac-h of the 
average purse.

FOR. SALE—SIX ROOM BUNGA-1
is itv ' ow wltn basement. Located in: _^ .

to the excellent suburban section. Reason ! «B»- wufoian .   - -r--«!th«tre"no"wadays?" "queried Mar- for selling must settle estate. Wil-   Langsdale bearing date of September 
Jorle qwnca «ar ^ ^^s, Hammond Street. , twenty-sixth, nineteen hundred and 

> "Well, yWsee," her-friend replied,!37-562. ' !"rtt, ami recorded among the Land

season of 1U21 us the States contin 
ue to pour in plans tot new projects 
and place them under construction as 
rapidly as possible. Nearly twelve 
and one-half million dollars was obi!-

legcd German fake preparation re- j igatcd to new projects ln_June and 
puted lo produce wine, champagne j July, and in the week ending Aug. 5 
brandy; also the successful suppres*- I reports wore received of the letting 

>*ion of a fraud to hoodwink the pub- '  of 68 new projects and announcements 
lie with so-called "Canadian rye." of 57- to be let. 'with so-called "Canadian rye, 

Directors have been instructed to 
educatesftgonta along the lines^ of 
manufacture and transportation of 
industrial or denatured alcohol. The 
men will be taught 'the difference in 
varieties of alcohol and it is believed 
that violations of this nature will be 
greatly lessened.

A signal victory for enforcement 
was the recent announcement by a 
leading vaudeville circut that per 
formers would not be, allowed to ir.ake 
humorous reference to the 18th 
amendment. Commissioner Haynes is 
elated that within so short a space 
of time such splendid compliance with ! 
a request made'by him upon assum 
ing his duties a little over a year' ago 

, has been secured; and that editorial

ers, scenario writers, playwrights, and 
performers are lending every aid to 
law enforcement, -thus sounding the 
prohibition joke death knell.

Over, 12,000 convictions for viola 
tion of the Iftth amendment have 
been obtained in Federal qourts 
throughout the country during the 
past year, showing that courts and 
juries are displaying an' improved at 
titude.   .

In the opinion, of Commissioner 
, Haynes the most effective weapon in

arc failures have son* 
wtfo are successful.

There arc two sides to the question.. 
For one thing there Is a tendency on 
the part ot a boy tn derive his pre 
dominant traits from his mother. < 

For syother, (he mother Is obvious- 
ly more liislruiiieutnl than the father 
Ih creating the environment which 
plays, a large part In the development 
of the suns. ,

the examination of new plans and       
projects, inspection at roads under j In the average home the problem 
construction and thc planning of .the j-of providing a minimum of Income  
Federal-aid highwov system which Is j- whlcb Is the duty of the father Is

At the present time 'the force of 
the bureau is taxed to the limit with

All the beg* arc not i' cold btornge.

If yon wish.success In life make 
Pcrserverance your bosom friend* fflt-  

"oife evening it rained, and we sat in 
the parlor." "  ..

"Yes?"
"Well, ever since thft* vre . Oh,

, Records of said Wicomico County and
cAi-1_rnu-ntoTAtti v p«-a State of Maryland in Liber E. A. T.nALb l.UMrUKTABliBi Kha- vn r,o tvitn <>9tt t>«,i <ti,i_ n.ai.-n.j Idence. in «ood locality, seven rooms . ?"  /£' "/I0 '28> *** ?ul? BS81*ne(l 

with bath room roughed in, butler's Gyu ',fnnM'?
mtrv. f.Mrln.i.,1 nnrch. nlnntv shod*. ' Y u.Bnl.mn_°*I don't know, don't you think that the pantry, enclosed porch, plenty shade. 'j»i , a . u.»j"u ir^,i,, "     c' 

theatre Is an awful hore? I Gas and electric Lights! Phone 886-J, iff"0: '" Rlchard H- »°<Jgson on Sep.

your guardian genius.
Part

aHburv Salisbury.

Suitor Sir, I axk for your daugh 
ter's Imogen's hand.

Her Father Certainly my boy, cer- 
tninly take thc one that'n always ,n 
my pocket.

own value 
or

Every man stamps his 
upon himself and we, are irreat 
little, according to our will.

"You seem, ahle-bodled nnd healthy 
you ought to be strong' enough to 
work she Remarked scrutiniHingJy."

"Yes, m'am I know. And yuu .'eeni 
beautiful enough to be on the autge, 
but evidently vou prefer tlv.1 simple 
life. .

He got a square meal without any

' tember (>, 19220 the undersigned, as 
.Assignee of saldi mortgage, default 

_________________________ j having been made in the covenants

FOR SALE-^ONE 6-ROOM HOME nheTrbnrDnor oA'he'court*Houso ?n 
| in East Salisbury. Good lot; plenty I Salisbury. Wlcurr.ico County, Mary- 
:of shade. Apply to Ralpb H. Qrier. (and, on

| FOR SALE—$10,000 OR MORE CITI i SStUHlSy, SCpt. 30tll, 1922,
i xens Gas Company bonds 6% per-, A«I* n n'fi nrv P M i t ____» i.n..»_.nn > .» -..« i. i»J Al * uv/uuth., f. w., «

Ralph Bingham, to appear soon 
a* thc Chautauoua. not only is

describe? himself as."looking like 

pulled out."

wh"\-"r|0Faeu£h atTis'o^jokw^ ,' !S1^.Mt a"man " P" - *T 590'»» that piece or parcel of ground
heartily as the audience without ! woo° uennen.____________ situated and lying in Barren Creek
detracting In tha least from the I ~~ _.,_ mova Pnr>M *« -A i Election District of Wicomico County
desiru of the audience to join in ! FOR SALE -TIKbB *K»  W '"'and State of Maryland, and more pan-
the.uproar. Their keen enjoyhiont S $15. All(/'Ms. victory Vnlcsnls- j ticui_rly_ ^escribed as follows: Be-
of the entire program is evident i Ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. !~jnn inl~ for th<, snme in the Head of
every minute, and the program is T-H8 j Weight's" Mill Pond in the* middle of  ' '                thF Stream thereof at the Northwest-clean and wholesome throughout.

In addition to being a humorist 
of the first order, Bingham is an 
artist of no small ability on the

being gotten into final shape.

NEW GOLD PROSPECTOR 
DIFFERENT FROM OLD

, ^-|nuuii unci utiuitiv:- iiitrj "«»tr Jiuvi .-—-- ——. ^— ,„.„,._•.. _ v .._, . ,„- — i-f-.w*1922 Prospectors In Arixona Fields, to „„.,,, w, (1> „.„„,,„.,,, ,hat |to have carried us very far. A cnap 
,.-__- «— ,..——- nr_._ «,„. proportion us th« i?" l. h« moonlit beatR fast n.gh* said

fnmiiirx. o-mi- , 'Who's is oo?" and the girl replied
"I's oo's." San Francisco Chronicle..

much less complicated thdn the prob-
i * , . .1 .-j * t. L ' * >c nut a Buuaiu iiicui wlem of inuklni? both ends meet-whlch furthe* refewMnCe to work. 
Is the problem of the mother. ' ______

Long before statesmen ever dreamed Monkey Talk Professor Garner re- 
of a liudect system, that method was | riortts that the fcrr.ale ape says, "Moo- t 
fumlllar to the women. In one Ken- i hoo," and thc male ape replies, 
eratlon after another they have had \ "Wahoo." Evolution does not appear

grew.
The ci)ix'fiilness, prudence and forc- 

! fteht that n woman displays In run- 
I nlng her house naturally show them- 
I selves In. the bringing up of/tier men
j children.' If she la Incompetent and '• heart itself; 

shiftless In one direction, she will * 
tbe same .In the other.

An aim in life is tho only fortune 
worth the finding; and It is not to be 
found in foreign lands but in thc

kthe hands of enforcement officials is °a!j' 
the "padlock" provision, which pro- Nope. 
vidcs that a place may be closed as 
a nuisance: 'This provision is being 
enforced throughout the country,, 
. ome of the most notorious resorts 
being affected by Its operation.

Conferences will discuss thc pro- 
. posal made by certain directors that 
' HerCillion records be kept of every 
, captured bootlegger and moonshiner

men are flocking to
new gold fields. But they don't come j
Jn prairie schooners, onjmile or horse-

please. Yes, and thur..bring their 
families with them.

The 1922 prospectors come into 
Oatman to outfit. They carry more 
baggage than a war relief worker.

The interiora motor-truck chassis,
Jfi in"'ordeV tKS^wmit'^nd'TcSntV of his t»««»l»h'"n ?|lf?nt*il{«*1ltov i;

1 identification may be ma<M> of per- l»un^7,. tub' """P.81.151" hb^1ltû . r(.a
sons who violate the prohibition laws, "mail >*«n5 of mimrw ^"' *"*|
as well as other criminals. The rec- robes, built-in bed and a w°n«r '
crds would be sent to police depart- col ection of miscellaneous junk
ments all over the country and, it is whirh would na/e mado an old-time
believed, would aid materially in nip- prospector snort in disdain

- - - - - r The women are prospecting these
	days, too.  

nressing bootleggers' activities.
5 Unspeakable conditions surround 
the manufacture of bootleg whiskey, 
according to daily reports being re- 
ceived,by Commissioner.Haynes con 
cerning the 'unsanitary locutions of 
stills, and vermin, maggots and dead 
animals of all kinds which have been 
discovered in vnts of mash. In many 
instances concentrated lye is used t.i

fasten fermentation, as many as 200 
empty lye cans being found in one 
place, which gives one an idea of the 
amount of this stuff used and the ex 
tremely poisonous mixture which rj-

short, it seems that everything 
scealhas a humorous turn to it, nnH 
is possessed of possibilities to get 
at least a snicker. Then, \yhcn he 
interprets it in his particularly 
comical wny, it becomes almost 
side-splitting.

His program is divided into sev 
ers! classes of humor which he 
enumerates as accumulative humor, 
which includes the pinnologue and 
thc monologue, character sketches 
and dialect humor.

In the first mentioned thc name 
fitted the typ<s for he starts with 
practically nothing and rolls up a 
veritable snowball of jokes and 
Vuns Utat. make laughter rooro 
frequent as he progresses.

Before the close of the pro- 
srram he makes a short, serious 
discourse to the^ audicnco on 
^Americanism that Is surprising in 
its eloquence after such spasms of 
laughter. He asks that everybody 
talk and think disarmament and 
peace and that we join thc cam 
paign to stamp out bolshevisnr and 
radicalism. He then calls his 
.auditors out of their trance and 
gives them a clever dialec^ story 
tor a parting shot and leaves the 

_... . ...other. stage in * burst of applause.
. , ,, , . . , ,, , ! ""Is it to be a duel to the death, or | , ' ' * and frwn..Comlea to the leadl/ig place i sha|i we makc it thc , beat three ,i'veg > __________________

In Europe, and an Imperial throne. ou t of five?"
In our own lime the siiprejno qual- j ______ • 

Itles of Marshal Foch nre traceable I Keep your face always toward tn* 
to the powerful Individuality of his i sunshine and the shadows will fall i"THE STATE EMPLOYMENT COM-

FOR SAKE SEASON OAK AN1> ,erly corner of tho land of Charles M. 
pine woofl. Flreflace wood two Wright; fl> thence South; thirty de- 

....^ ... .... , feet long. Delivered on short notice, i eree, an<i fifteen minntts West, by
piano and violin, both of which ho Phone 491-W,. call morning, .noon or (and with said land of said Wright to 
plays vrith great oKpression and 'night. Residence, Arthur H. Ham- 1 the Horntowr. Mill Race: (2) thence 
uses as allies to his powers of get- ' mond, 411 Davls Street, Salisbury, Md.! rfown, by and with said Horntown Mill 
ting a laugh from the audience. In i 39-633. ' Race to the Race of thc said Wright's   ' " ' ..... - ___._._ Mill; Cl) thence up, by and with said

Carry More Luggaga, Than War 
Relief Work*™.

Where is thc old desert rat who 
used to prowl thc gold hills of Ari 
zona, Nebraska, California and Col 
orado? alfks Robert S. Doman, an 
Oatir.an (Ariz.) correspondent.

Where is his burro, his sawcd-off
saddle gun and his whiskers? i thl.«m"a'jn Tiio nther """'"""''"* i Steady Employers. Smith "Who , All gone, never to return. tbe same-In the other. . ycu\OTk£K Jfor now ,,, j

The orospector of today is an en^.| ,       I Jones "Same people wif« and five ! 
tirely different type, a type quite in j The mother, ns dlntlnirulshcd from I children." The Passing Show. i 
keeping with the times. , t|)e father, has played u leading varl '    :    7\. : 

From all Pnr^1 iof t̂ne_wort</)_tlJ'n|ni5 i In the formative period of men of con- Signs of Autumn The jjfhistH-s of ;
(ciimig g,,-|Ug w|lo |mve lifted them' ' thc chestnut vender's machines on the ' 

luto piacej i street-corners arc letting us know

FOR SALE , OR RENT 20 ACRE Wright's Mill Race and said Wright's 
poultry and truck farm, about two Mill Pond Stream to the beginning, 

i niiles from Salisbury on the Del- containing scventv-fiv« acre* of land, 
: far-Salisbury road, eight h>om house j more or less, called "Hardship" or by 
ion snme. Electric lights, gas, heat 
! and water. Apply to S. F. Krause, 

'- i Dclmnr, Del. «30.

! street-corners arc
: that the worms arc dohe.

The mothers of Abraham Lincoln*ivf~« t , • . /»i»j iii*u inuy cumtiin u mini»iMr,They come in automobiles, if you I and Nopoleon Bonaparte supply the but nonc |,ut a fool will continue in I
Any man commit a mistake,

only available explanations of the rise j it Cicero, 
to leadership of two men who ara 
typc^ of success, under the most dif 
ficult circumstances.

dominant

Scratch as cats cart Two cats were 
about to have a duel. 

"Let us have an understanding be- '

from to the White House

FOR SALE PRINCESS ANNE 
Bakery with all equipment, on easy 

' terms."' See C. R. Bounds, Princess l 
[Anne, Md. ________ 39-651.!

j FOR SALE—HORSE, WAGON,;
! Dearborn, a carriage, some harness,, 
I single plow, double plow, corn:
shelter, nnd other tools. If interested, k 

I see J. B. Porter, Tony Tank, Md.
T-693.

FOR SALE—PONY. CART, *HAR-
| ness and Riding Saddle, also one

larre Bav Horse, suit farmer only.
1 T.I- Rua'rk & Co. 37-688.

.17-590. «

whatsoever name, or names thc same 
may he known, being the sam* land 
that was conveyed to the said Rufus 
E. Mills, rhyllia H. Mills and Williair. 
S. Mills by LIIC- Wripht Bacon arid 
others bv deed dated September 28. 
1008, nnd recorded among the Land 
Records of wild Wlcomico County. 

Terms of sale: Cash on day of 
at th

RICHARD H. HODGSON. 
Assignee of said mortgage.

LEVIN C. BAILEY. SOLICITOR.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF V

Real
OF VALUABLE

i mann, R. R, Delmar, Del.

LEGAL/ NOTICES

. Perhaps the most j^volting method 
employed by violators which has yet 
come to the notice of enforcement au 
thorities is that by which cadaver 

v.'ats containing bodies used by uni- 
 versity students for dissection work 
are being drained of alcohol for

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
Table Talkers.

Meal time, parents and .children, can 
Hfe an interesting combination, but will 
not be unless especially- prepared for 
by the mother. Why not rrake it one
of thc pleasantcst times of the day   .  ,.. .  .  . .  , .  _.. 
and teach the children at the same , , 8ometlm,,, snu ,, ,, pul)ncd thct_
U  wlthaksen,ee andPa dignity?"^Thta U«« '»"" "-se.f and the father b, 
ca,! b*st 4 doenc |?y rnakJ,,' it the »n Imlomlfablo determination thai 

to tell the pleasant- things that j neither poverty nor 111 -fortune of any

mother.
     

From tlie dawn of history to the 
present day, In sacred nnd secular 
affair*, the Inllueneo of the mother 
has always been the greatest factor 
In the development of ability or ge 
nius. Sin- IIIIH lii-en the source of In- 
splratl>n as she was the source of 
being?

Soni:tlmes she has pulled the chil 
dren, handicapped by the father's 
characteristics up tn her own level.

behind you. ! mission will hold a non-assembled j 
'        I examination closing Tuesday, Sept. | ^^^ 

The darkest shadows of life are 119. 1922, to establish a list of persons , ~~~ 
those which'a man himself makes i eligible f<)r appointment as Deputy \ FOIJ
when he stands in his sunlight.

Answ*redf-"You know," said the 
lady whose motor-car had run down a 
man, "you rrust have been wtlklng 
very carelessly. I am a ver- care 
ful driver. I have been driving a 
car for seven years.'/

"Lady, you've got nothing on me. 
I've been walking for fifty-four 
years." , v

Commlssltmer "of Drugs. Starting
salary three thousand dollars. Applt- . OA
cation blank and full particulars about Main Street, or phone 430-J.
this class of position .may be obtained (38-640. . _________from the State Employment Commis- i   *"                      
slon, 22 Light Street, Baltimore, Md. FOR RENT A LOVELY FRONT

SALE  GRADE GUERNSEY   , , . ._ B»ll Calf, heifer calves, 8 months i Under and by virtue of the power 
old also good milk cows, and white ',»' sale conUined in a mortgage frbm 

Wyandottes cockerels. Charles Bell- I ^erl=k T. Dayis and Virginia E.
pavn, his wife, to John W. Coving- 
fan, bearing date of April 22, 1916, 
and recorded among the Land Records 
of Wlcomico County and State of 
Maryland in Liber E. A. T. No. 99, 
Folio 500, and duly assigned on Au-' 
gust 28, 1922, by thc said John W. 
Covington to Richard H. Hodgson, the 
undersigned, as Assignee of said 
mortgage, default having been made 
in thc covenants thereof, will sell at 
public auction at the front door of 
the Court Houao, in Salisbury, Wi

RENT—ONE FRONT BED
rnhm, furnished. Electric lights, 
and use of bath room. Apply 001

Telephone, Calvert 2200."

onc hBg scen |,t.u rd. done, or' kind should Interfere with her am. 
. Enforcc a n\e that nothing ! bltlot.B.

disagreeable shall be talked over at j| r. v^nclnln's plan of selection will
s- KfTvl.    purpoltft |n the great majority 

of Instances. He Is safe In conclud-
jneals,  thm is not uoo«l for diges-

w "

ORDER MSI

Rare i> the virtue of self-control. 
One of the most important, but one 
of the most difficult, things for a j 
powerful mind is to be its own mas 
ter., a pond may lay quiet in a plain, 
but a lake wants mountains to com 
pass and hold it In.

Salisbury Building & Loan Assocla 
tlon,

*VH.

" Thomas B. DUharnon, 
• Theodoeia Dlxharoon.

610. ' room hot water, heat and electric 
__ liirht. A"ily to Mrs. Helen Wal- 

; son. 1302 N. Division Street, City. 
T-428.

IFOR RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED

bootleg purposes. Although the stuff ' ['allowed 
is redistilled before being distributed, | F»on lltl 
wood alcohol 
cording to a 

product.

| riblc affairs, nor cross Words should The recent death of Capt. John

little children can learn to

wn({Ketl ftt tlR, m OI1 , thc way 
home, and any little detail of cheery, 
happy days. Daddy could tell of the 
people he met of anything he saw 
made or done in mi unusual way, and 
relate stories- of '"when I was a boy." 

Mother could talk about the people

Ing that If the boy had the right kind I Johncox calls to mind the story of 
.of a mother he run couut oo his beluj his once having attempted to thrash 
the rlgltt kind of. n ho>v

No. 2934 Chancery.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomico 
Count^l and State of Maryland. 

Ordered that thc sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings !

house on Isabella Street, 
rooms. Call Phone C84-W. 

37-592.

Five

and the distribution thereof,

(CoprrtfhL)

BETTER SIRES LISTING 
t PASSES MARK OF 8,000
ErI!nc^.,!inn 1!Jett'rvS,t0eli ^p""*11 <ioor. the books she h'ad read or-hoard |

« _{, a?* ," » ? ' Ur*' nbout ' thc 8toriM of whcn Krandma |lired Siren IK Recognized. Was a girl.
With the growing understanding! In lhe morning no bad news from 

of the utility value of pure-bred llvei tn e P?P«r should mar the meal. Thc 
stock and especially pure-bred sires I occasion would he n merry one, and

RAW. RAW. RAW!
All the other excuses had been tried 

nnd found wanting when suddenly 
the buck bethought himself of a new

of Wales, who strvr._ 
him In the dark on thc yachtmen's 
green at Cowes in 1880. The captain 
did not get very far for the Prince's 

was soon t

!•»"
hvJamC8 F

and i

 h* h

vlded •

to thc 
on 
of 

of

thereof

who had telephoned, or been to the ,
JnA*. t\\n K^tdVa uho k»»l rnnil nr«.hnArn '

He went 
it t

, 0 the room

he wan justified in , 
Edward, as he frcouently showed in 1

the twcpty- 
r next; pro- 

>c inserted 
printed in ,

o nft»V,-< .-j ! micomico County, oxre In each of I 
 ."" nipt, and !threo §UCC1..,,,| VO wopk , bcfore the |

cbmico County, Maryland on

Saturday, September 23,
AT 2 O'CLOCK Ip. M.

all that piece > or parcel of ground, 
together with the improvements there- 

ion, situated and lyinn in Parsons Elec- 
:ion District of Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland, vacated on both 
sides 01' and, upon the county road 
leading from Parsonsburg to Wango: 
Bounded on thi North by the land of 
Ernest E. White, on the East by th» 
land of Bertie K. Fowler and the 
land of R. Calvin Smith and others, 
on the South by the land of Raymond 
P. Davls and the la».t» or Harvey H. 
Holloway and on thc West by said 
land of saiU Holloway, containing 
fifty-six acres, one rood and sixty-nine 
perches of land^-hiore, or less, being 
tho snme land <hnt -ras conveyed <to 
the »fti<l Frederick T. Davls. and Vlr- 
'gtnla E. 'Davls, his .wife, as tenants 
by entireties, by George W. Mille* and 
Louis Miller, his wife, by deed dated

DO YOU NEED LIGHT, DRY STOR- i'^T'e'rnu'oV'sale: Cash on day of sale.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms. Apply to 109 Phillips St., 
Salisbury, Md. »^642.

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILD- UH

 v corn-land  « ....
Sale by Wesley & Armstrong, Mar

dela Springs, Mil.
[, m»i-
37-428.

age space? Furniture or any goods 
stored at .reasonable rates. Good

"Surge," he complained to thc top 
per, "I can't go on K. P. today. I 
got the itch."

-the list of ncrsWs"enrolTcd""ln"'th°e| cv*ry°nc would fee! batter and
  "Hotter Sires Better Stock" cam- brighter if we all learned to be the

right kind of table talkers. It is 
never too early to begin with the

react to

"Itch, eh?" queried the 
stripcs-plus-diamond. "All

three- '
coman clerk ,,.,., tch htm out

right, »«

after life, was a good-enough "sport"(twenty-third day of September, next, i Jocation> Tnrte-story brick buildllu.
to admit it. ^lui. refor.» tnttnns tht> 'm°Unt of Elevator. Nothing too large or too 

. sales to be $410.00. ' -- . . _ ...
J. CLAYTON KELLY, ' 

Clerk.

paign is rapidly increasing. The mid 
dle of August it passed the 8,000 
mark, signifying that many persons 

^ have* filed statements with the 
' United States Department of Agri 

culture that their live stock breed- ! 
ing operations will be conducted 
henceforth on a pure-bred-sire basis. 
This includes all classes of domestic 
live stock, including poultry.

  In some counties of limited area 
the number of farms is relatively 
small. Gordon B. Nance, - county 
agent of Oldham County, Ky., points 
out, however, that altVUch Bis coun 
ty has on% 1,080 farnm, 10 per cent, 
of thc farmers have signed enrollment 
blanks, which signifies active partici 
pation in systematic live stock im 
provement work. Other counties in 
which 10 per cent, or more uf the 
farmers are uting -pure-bred sires ex-

  clusively are: Pulaski County, Va., 
1 52 per cent; Kittitas County, Wash., 

18 per cent; Grc«ne County, 0., 13 
per cent.; and Orange County, Va., 
10 per cent. In this connection the 

V Bureau of Animal Industry points 
out that the proportions are for 
farms in which live stock is the prin 
cipal market product probably would

 x be much higher.

, VWlSE and Otherwise — — ffdRrplou
' The block of granite which is an 
'obstacle in the path of the weak, be
comes a stepping stone in the path o:
the strong.

SOLITAIRE.
"Honey," began the colored suitor

children. Even a babi 
smiles or frowns, 
talk breeds kind, thoughtful deeds. 

      ^

«»• af terhe had.
od cheerful I been accepted.JVhen ua-all gets mar- 
ul deeds.   f'?'1 V0 '.  '."'' K.wi "e. K iv? "P d»* K°«l

She, Wanted Pro_Te*s. "No, sah, I 
Ah doan't neber ride un dcm things," I 
said an old colored lady looking in I. 
on the marry-go-rounri. "Why. de ; J 
other day I seen dat Rastus Johnson ] 

, git on an' ride as much as a dollah's |   
worth an' git off at the very same; 
place M got on at, an' I sez to him, : 
'Rastus,' I ses. 'you spent yo' money ' 
but whar yo' been?'"

| Elevator. Nothing too large or too 
small. Communicate with C. Kdwurd 
Williams, Salisbury, Md. :<8-n20.

True copy. Test?
-   - N KELLY,

38-563.

Title papers at expente of purchaser.
H R1CHARB H. HODGSON, 

N Assignee of said mortgage. 
37-B81.

job workin'fo'de white folks, is you?" ' v If you want knowledge, you must

WANTED—A HOUSE IN ROOD
condition. Located on a farm. Four 

rooms necessary for family. Colored 
people to take .possession. Want to
rent on shares. Apply to 408 Water
Street, Sallsburv

Apply 
. Md.

CARDS OF THANKS

628.

"But." remostrated the bride-to-b'c. ! toil fpr it; and If pleasure, you must!SALESMAN WANTED TO COVER Box 043, Wicomico News.
Safety First. "You "ought to be "aint us-all goin' on a honeymoon and [toil for it. Toil |» the law. Pleasure! Salisbury and vicinity whole or

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT—
Dwelling near Salisbury, some land 
included for tracking. Apply to

,048.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our kind friends 

for tholr sympathy expressed at the 
death of our father, E. Frank Cannon, 
for their beautiful floral tributes and 
for the use of their cars at his funeral. 
647. CHILDREN.

mind 'to spank you." 
"If you won't sparilc

shamed of yourself, Effie I'ce a good

me, mother,
'11 promise to be awfully ashamed.

have a trip on a train somewheres?"
"One of uf might go, honey. De 

ain't a thing holdin' me, but you i 
gb 'sponsibilitles."

. . - - , 
comes throun-h toll, and not by self- 1 Pnrt time tor concern handling high ; WANTED   BARBER, FIRST CLASS
indulgence and indolence. When one 
guts t olove work, his life is a happy
onc.

grade oils and greases, Schwurz Bros.,
Inc., Holliday and Centre 
Baltimore, Md.

Streets, 
37-660.

stole age, experience. Steady po 
sition , own boss. Address G. C.

King, Smyrna, Del. 662.

LOST
LOST— BUNCH OF KEYS CON

tainlng Add Fellows emblem. 
turn to Box 030, News Office. 

38-039.

Re

none 
SWEET 
none

Be»l 
Seller

Terry 
^Gilldaon
tBTOCASTIS

-THEIR-

SCRAP 
BOOK.'

CA.UI THE BOOK. 
ANOTHER.

HAVE YOU 
SENT USA 
HOME 
If



HOmFORTfflS 
CITY LOOMS UP URGE

Btwlnen Men Enforce Undertaking 
. at Thursday Night Meeting 
Funds' Campaign In November.

Interest in the'new hotel project 
planned for Salisbury marked the 
meeting held la»t Friday night In 
the Chamber of Commerce's

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENT WINS HONORS

Miss Alice V. Smkh Now Living In 
Detroit Takes First Prize in

Michigan For Essay. 0 ',   
Friends of Miss Alice f. Smith, who

which was Attended by a large group ; Northern High 
of the cltjy's leading business men. | Mich., whe

fonr.erly lived In thi« city, w: 
pleased to learn ' ' ~ 
complishmerrt as.

ill .be
of her rscent ac- 
a itudent In the

School 
sh^ was

of Detroit, 
awnrded the. .,

Mr. Harvey J. Hill, representing the ; first prize for Michigan in the Henry 
Hotel Financing- Corporation of New j Morgenthau Near East Relief .fund 
York City, made hi» report on the sur- i national essay contest. 
vey which he and several assistants ' Miss Smith is a daughter of Mr.
conducted about a month ago Harold W. Smith- who un to a year

This thorough study of the hotel ago was manager of the Citizen*' Gas 
situation here wade by experts |Ctf. in Salisbury. At that time rje 
claatly showeff the need of a modem i moved to Detroit where he is
 hotel of about 76 rooms. Figures-were 
presented that tended to substantiate 
the assertion that the section as a 
whole needs just such an enterprise 
and would patronize same. The es 
timated cost of the byte), exclusive of 
building site, would be in the neigh-

...... ... now
with the General Insurance Co. The 
daughter, 18 years old, attended th,e 
Wicomico High School whii-j living 
here and %vn« considered on<^ of;the 
brightest students. She is planning 
to enter flte University of Michigan 
next year.

borhood of $250,000, ' ( Her grandmother, Mrs. T. A. 
It is understood that the plan of , Smith, lives on Camden Avenue and 

raising the money for the building, Mrs. M. A. Derr In an aunt. Miss 
would be the so-called committee plan ; Smith's picture appeared in the De- 
much like the method used in erecting itrolt papers and she win '(riven quite 
the Peninsula Hospital. The present IB write-up for her nuci  : .< In the con 
note! committee, consisting of Messrs. ^t':.»t which had many cnr.didutes in
Fred 
?..

P. Adkins, Hooper S. Miles and 
Binjarnin, was authorized to

trw honor?. Her v::tcry Jcavcs 
'iir r corr petit or iii tn.> rnti.iiiul c>-

continue it* work and to do what- sav contest, 
ever seemed necessary "for the pro-1 The prizes were offend by Henry 
irotion and success of the undertak- j Morgenlhau, whose ambassadorship 

several sites will I to Turkey gav* him a. keen apprecia- 
and tlon of the no*d of t tubulating Amer 

ican inter'-r.f in the solution of Near 
 ti.ast F"''.''!'.'*"'- Not only were the es- 
;.ay* to be based on the is problem 1

ing." Option
be secured at once and plans
specifications will be drawn up.

It is expected that in the latter 
pajTt of November active stepst in 
starting the campaign will be taken. 
The followjnR resolutions'were passed 
by the members of the meeting.

Be it Resolved, That the recom 
mendations of the Hotel Committee 
be, and it is hereby adopted, and that 
it is the sense of this meeting that 
on evidences submitted by the repre 
sentative of the Hotel Financing Cor 
poration at this meeting nnd previous 
ly, such a structure as our commun 
ity requires in the way of a hotel can 
be erected and equipped for a sum 
(exclusive of site) not exceeding $260, 
000, and that 'in addition to filling n I 
Ions felt want in our business and I 
civic life, the financing and* erection*

. 
but one of the conditions o/ the can-
test provided that they must 
sented publicly lit oratorical!.

pre- 
ii*h

school commencement pr similar occa 
sion.

ilar i

JS ATTRACTIVE DESfeN
Church Street Advertisement of Salln-

bury'» New Dlatrtbnting Station 
. Call* Attention To Ha Merits. .

Pedestrians and autoists are be 
ing attracted by the large nnd elab 
orate sign-board of the Hearn Oil Co. 
on East Church Street. The. adver- 
tiscrrfent is 60 feet long and is illum 
inated by 23 incandescent bulbs. It 
has been pronounced the most pre 
tentious sign-board in Salisbury, bear 
ing as it <]oea the painting of- both 
the front and rear section of rfh au 
tomobile with glaring headlights.

Just recently has the Heam Oil Co., 
of Wllmllgtoji, Del., established a 
wholesale .distributing station here 
and the 'new plant is located on the 
old Homor Dlckerson property on Mill 
Street, Mr* S. Lee Englar, Jr., man 
ager at Salisbury's new gasoline ami 
oil station, has .completely renovated 
the old building and has erected neat- 
looking quarters.

There is room fdr bulk storage of 
65,000 gals, of gasoline and 2G.OOO 
gals, of kerosine. EaCh system is 
separate and the -pumping of the pe 
troleum product* frnrn th e railroad 
cars on the siding into the huge tanks 
Is done by tw\> engines set u*> in the 
cellar. ,   ;

Mr. Englar also points out the fact 
that whereas other companies secure 
their lubricating oils Tn motor truck 
lots, his equipment allows him to buy 
in tank carlots thus enabling better 
quality oil to b* loJd at the standard 
price. , .

Two trucks are distributing the 
Hearn nroducts to the dealers in this 
section and the "gas" is fast becom 
ing popular with motorists. Because 
of its extreme volatility it 'is essen 
tially a cold-weather fuel and   will

MARYLAND GIRLS WIN 
PRIZES IN CONTEST

of such an edifice 
such coit can be

at approximately 
accomplished in

Salisbury and Vhe immediate vicinity
to the profit of all who lend, 
assistance to the movement;

thslr

An. be it further Resolved, That
ttee\ of the 
be And it ii

the iaid Hotel Committee 
Chamber of .Commerce 
hereby authorised and directed to 
forthwith appoint from representative 
members of the several business and 
civic interests of Salisbury and Wi-

A warded Second And Third Pise* In
Eflfay Contest On The Situation

In The Near Ea»t.
Maryland girls have won second 

and third state priren in the Morgcn- 
thau contest for cisays on the situa 
tion in the Near East.

Miss Agnea Burrows, of Pirryville, 
Is the second prize winner, and Miss 
Gertrude M. Barranger, 2006 Harford

LOCAL FURNITURE MAN 
SELLS OUT BUSINESS

T. J. Truitt Dispose* of Store on 
ChurcH Street To Young Part 

ners' From Chester, Pa. -,
T. J. Trnitt, furniture ..dealer .on 

East Church Street, has sold his prop 
erty and business to Mr. Warren 
Bosnian and Mr. Alexander Andcrson, 
formerly of Frank ToIHn, Inc., 
Chester, P4. The transfer of prop 
erty took effect on Monday, Sept- 11. 
Mr. Truitt had done business here for 
more than 12 years.

Under the firm name of T. 1, Truitt,, 
Inc., the young men will Tcrr.odel the : 
store and make it one of the most up-J 
to-datc on the Peninsula. One of the/1 
most important changes will be in; 
,the store ffo'nt where' a large plate; 
glass display window will be built . 
that will proviile ample room for the ! 
exhibition of entire suites of furni 
ture.

Both Mr, Bozman and Mr. Ander- 
son have been for years in the furni- 
(ftr» .business nnd are well qualified 
to conduct a first class shop. They , 
are confident of success because thoy ' 
intend to carry a complete line of 
grade, fine quality furniture that must 
necessarily appeal to the discriminat 
ing buyer.

Mayor Is Invited To
Aeronautic Meeting

High Government Officials, Military
Chiefs, Governors and Mayors

Are Aaked To Attend,
Mayor Kennerly has been asked to 

attend the first Aeronautic Convention 
of the Third Cdrps Army Area, com 
prising Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir 
ginia, and the District of Columbia,

no doubt create a wide demand for; to be held iri" Baiti'mor^>rida'y1 "ami 
  TS », • %tmitlfr ?°w n>ontl»- Saturday, Sept. 22 and 2. William 
.i??!r i.Si.e .i " ''  m wilrr:'nKton F. Broening, Mayor of Baltimore, in- 
with dutributing stations at Chester- vited him by personal letter several 

' for<1> 'Middletownldays ago to cither be here in *a 11 .,and Salsbury.ifcThe pUnt uses the or «end delegates. Mayors o 160 
Sun Co.,s gasoline and karosme but live, wide-awake cities ' 'in 

More
this area 
than 20

t 11 i  .        » »«   . . wu* IITVC wiuc-awanc vJ
follows its OWB formula In making (have been invited. a^n- .. ,,  *  
motor oils and manufactures its own<| have alreadv replied they Wottd be 
grease. The station in Salisbury rep- here «r send delegates. 
resents an investment of about $20,- High'government official
0000 Bnd With lift mnttn nf "final;*., ,.Ui.*«_ .« «L- —it:*-_ _:0000 and with Its motto of "Quality 
and Service" should find a good trade 
here.

Road, 
prize.

Baltimore, takes the third

"BUFFALO BUT IS QIC 
ATTRACTION FOR ULMANS

-. Miss Burrows wrote on "So- j Stupendous .Universal Production Will
. Barrunger'a topic- was "' The   **"  ., Local Opera,

House Beginning Sept. 22.
----- - - . _. -  - .-  -- -  .  ...-  ..-  ~. .,», Beginning on Friday. 22nd Ul-
comico County a general Citizens Ho-,in Maryland-District of Columbia area man's Opera House will present the 
tel Committee with authority to take   ,.f tnc Ncar East Relief Administra- first chapter of a ktupendous Univer- 
such steps and to do all manner of tlon on the industrial, political, social ; sal production, "In The Days of Buf 
things nectssary to incorporate and ; Or educational situation in Turkey.ifalo Bill." -Other high-class attrac- 
organizc a hotel building company for ; Georgia, Syria, Palestine or the other! tlons have also been secured bv the! 
th« . promotion of this project and .diacent regions in which the Near mahao-ement »>,(,.>, lm,l,.,l. «-r:i."

chiefs of the
officials and the 

military air service,
army, navy and Marines, .will be pres 
ent. The Governor has asked the 
Governors of Virginia and Maryland 
to attend. The Mayor of Philadelphia 
has appointed six delegates to aj 
as have numerous other Mayors.

FILES BOND AS CONSTABLE.

At the last meeting of the County 
Commissioners on Tuesday afternoon, 
Peter Smack presented his bond as 
constable in the Prttsburg District 
which was approved and ordered 
filed.

, 
project and , adjacent regions in which the Near mahairement
r . nf ^nm_ '«*-_.. TS i!_* :„ _ _,!__ «M_ _ ..jT crl._tt. -rf. « Include -The... -_ . *«•«.which

on the . 18th and 
and Wallace Re id in

with which the Chamber of Com- EaBt Ruiicf j, working. The prizes Sheik of  A 
mercc and citizens of the community ! are divided into two classes: National, Lillian Gish
may cooperate in acquiring a suit-»j600, |200 and $100; State, $15, $10, "The Fatal Marriage" on the"2eth 
able site, devising plans, financing, j« al) offcTed by Henry Morgonthau, and 27th. nine^etn 
orecting, equipping and leasing the \ former U. S. Ambassador to Turkey.! "In The Days of Buffalo Bill" is a 
proposed hotel.  ..-,, . ! The first Maryland-District of Colum-. spectacular chronicle of events and 

And be It furtheri R"?lved,; That ;, )ia Drize was won by Karl G\ Pcar.on adventures in Ihe life of" * ' 
until such time a» said Citizens Com- : of Wnllhington, D. C., as has been an- 
mittee shall have been appointed and ' nounec(j

HAZARDOUS CALLING.
A; "Thinta ain't what dcy

Tramp B: Nnh! Hero lately a fel 
ler cnu\ hard'- ask fcr work fcr fear 
of gittin' It."

was.

i

THE PARIS HAT SHOP
The Newest Things First Always

2or tivition St. Salisbury, Md.

Request Your Attendance at Their
.1 ^ • ..

Fall Fashion Display
of-

Pattern and Sport Hats
Also showing Imported Millinery Novelties ' 
in. Trimmings, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, 
Ornaments, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

. ' :

Thursday, September 14.1922
and continuing 'throughout the week

Jessie K. Smith

ready to function, the present Hotel ) Tho committee judging the state 
^.?.!,llc',^  * " ilJ!::!** I0"!! «»"<*' »« composeil of Miss Mary

a
of th*' aforesaid Citizens' 

Committee with authority to con 
clude such arrangements as may be
imrr.cdiktely essential and necessary i, u- j 
for the promotion and success of this   _!.., 
undertaking, provided, however, said |. cont«8t- 
temporaly executive committee shall'l, ' 
not Incur any expense for the account 
of the Citizens' Committee or the cor 
poration to be hereafter formed by 
said committee which shall become due 
and demandable prior to the receipt 
of hotvl fin!\nclii2 funds either hy

Josephs, Miss Rebecca Penniman and 
Mrs. John H. Latane. Dr. Bernard 
Stelncr is chairman of the Maryland 
Near, East Relief Committee having

the arrangements for I the

the Citizens' Committee or the pro 
posed corporation:

And be it further Resolved. That 
we individually and collectively, the 
citlaens present at ' this meeting, 
pledge to the Citizens' Hotel Com 
mittee to be hereafter appointed' and 
to the corporation to be orgnnired by 
said .committee, our earnest nnd do-

ODD FELLOWS eR£PARE 
FOR MICHIGAN SESSION

greatest scsut and Art Acord is-the 
 ctor^who essays the role of the' pop
ular hero.

The tale 4s woven around the con- i 
struction of the original iron trail 
that connected the East with the 
West the Union Pacific Railroad  
ri M" TO e d«rl"K an«l J"»t after the 
Civil War. Over one hundred and 
fifty characters from history are said i 
to be included in the progress of the' 
story, and this may be substantiated! 
by the fact that the initial episodes 
include more such noted'figures than 
can be enumerated here. 
,.,A:!e _prl!?ciR111.9' 'I1688 '». of course, 

later known as

AUVictrolas? Yes Indeed!

Maryland Kr presents! I vcs Are Among
Crowd of 75.000

Plans 
the

Planning To 
Event.

are Hearing completion by 
Fellows of Michigan to ' ac-

corhmodate 75,000 visitors at the Hgth 
annual session of the, Sovereign 
Grand Ixxlge, which will convene in

termmed suppojt of and accord with Detroit, Sept, 17 to 22. The event will 
aoy and all measures under.uken byjn-ank the UMlh year of the Order in 
yitncr of them '  lil/jh arofalcu..r.e\l to I America.
promote' nnd result in tn« fcn-ctiiin ! Representatives from every Juris- 
ur.d leasing of such, a hotel as was diction In America, from Canada, 
recommended to us by the Ho el! Australia, Denmark, Sim-don nnd 
Comrrittce and the Hotel Financing 1 Norway will have part In the t 
Corporation, at this meeting. "'«" which wilr be held at th 

__ __-,, t ^ IStaller. Grand Sire l.ucian J.

PENINSULA SOCIETY TO . ' ' "" 
MAKE AWARD AT DOVER

  Buffilo Bill." who w«V at thaYtimel 
" noted scout and agent of the cele- 
braced Pony   Express. Lincoln, his 

j famous Cabinet, war generals and 
' (um°V? P'«jn«reen heroes are Some of i 
the others that are faithfully depicted ' 
arid furnWh a thrill of interest. These 
characters ate Hot dragged in merely ,, 
for their historical value but are logic. I 
ally worked Into the story or are 
prime figures in the moventcnt of. the 
plot. I he «ccnc« are historically cor- i 
reel, nnd for this amnnv other th'I

cor- 
injps.'g.ineludmg well staged action* Edward 

Uenimfe. the director, is to Ix- heart
ily commended'.

Whether
money or

you have much 
'little there is a 

^Genuine Victrola at a price 
you can afford to pay.

Come in and hear each of

these in 
struments 

and take

IlortirulturnlliitH In November Meet- 
,ing Will IJIvr Valuable ITcmlumH

For Fruit l>>»pUr». 
Meeting at Dover, .Iicl., on Nov. 28,

Eastin.
of St. Joseph, Mo., will preside, and ' 
all bram-hc* uf the Order, including 
the General Military Council, 1'utri- : 
archs Militant and the Rebekah As 
semblies will muet simultaneously.

An elaborate- program, of' enter-, 
tainmunt features has been arranged,

CIRCUS IS COMING TO 
SALISBURY ON THE 21ST

Special Tralna

which will 
l(i, with n public

on Saturday, Sept. Will Arrive

Bearing Campbell. 
;«i.i Performer* 
Parade nt Noon.

reception ami trip The Circus ia coming hold* many 
on the Detroit Kivcr ami St. Claire ! Interests for every rriembe-.- of 'he
I.ake. The Grand Dei-oration i<f Chiv-I family. For 

be 'on 'behavior has
example, little Wlllle'a!

.
prize* are for every variety and Bri 
an follows:

For General Display of Kiuit $150, 
$100 and 176.

Apples  Best »ing\e box SUfi. S15

29, and 30, the Peninsula llorticul- "lry «nd Military Ball will be *'on'behavior has K-en beyond reprou-h , 
tural Society bus offered a number of Tuesday and the big attraction the-: He has seen the flaring posters in-, 
premiums for the fruit display. The ; annual parade, with 50.000 or more nouncmg the coming of the circus and

I in line with appropriate costumes',; nightly chorea are done with a pre- 
I floats, etc., on Wednesday afternoon, icision which ban caused mothers to 
' Many important proposition* will take particular notice Willie has 1 
j ouve before the body for action, and!felt the thrill. ' 
,the report of Grand Secretary J. Kd- The circus is an American instl-'

tution -it is u recreation for all! 
... .-. .... -. , . . r -. ., .- -.., l' 1»M«. Seated. »ide by side, the I

boxes, $50, WO and $20; best box of » hllw lllllt 'luring the year thu Order ; youngsters of the rich arc Just as ;
eui-h of the following varieties »f,, $:) «i"«f a net Kain of 17S,OflO members, .delighted and tnn gain no more on-
iiiul 12, namely: Delicious, Grimes. wlt " tlu> Ri'bekuhs breaking all rec- Joyment than the poorest orphan '
.1 unathan, Mclntosh, Nero, Paragun, °.r<ls '.'"' >"ereaiie._ It will also reveal and the daring feats of '
Rome, Stayman, Winesap, Yo
)'(-.st round bushel or bushel h/irr.,,., ,   . , - .- .---.  , .......... ,. ...^ ,
III $2; ten round buihel or bushel i 1 ""1 "- wlt " " real estate value, of over [alike upon, eyes and ears, 
hamper $10, $r>; lint barrel of each ' $9.000.000, all under the supervision* Jhe special trains be

your choice.

"Look Under the Lid"

NATHAN'S
Church Street 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

You are cordially invited' 
to attend ou

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
C 'September 14, 15 & I6~ -.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
Salisbury, Maryland . • '

Apples Best MlllKle box *Uft. $15 lln<; rejiori 01 virniui necrvmry J. r,«- 
and $10; three boxes $lfi, 10 nnd $,V iw«'d Kroh, of Baltimore, will be es- tu 
five boxes $25, $15. and $10; ten' pecinlly interesting. The report \\ill ell

the bare-, - 
York; thHt there are all Odd Fellow*'Homes j back riders, thrilling aerial nets and 
inrper f" r Orphan* »»d aged in 42 juil.idii-- ,wholesome comedy of the clowns fall 

'

of the following varieties |«, $3: Ben 
-

of the Sove Com 
will ar- 

ut daybreak Sept.

..._._.....  T_, , .. .. fei-isn body. That the K'nmpbcll-Bailey.Hutchinson   
Davls. Grimes, Jonathan, Nero, Para- P **11 ' membership numhcra nearly ihinetl Cirrus and Wild West 
gon, Rome, Stnyman, Winesap, and ; '.nOO.OOO mid over fiOO.OOO bus been | rive in Salisbury 
York; best live'plates of eiu-h of the' 11*!'1 '". n' 1 "' f "M(l '" nefits. 
following varieties $U), $o, tit: Deli- ! ^Pl'l'">l i-xcurmon rates have been 
cinus, Poriigon, Slayinan and \Vin«- ' »''cui-i-il from all paisenger'associa- 
-j. .. . f._,. , f . .' Tln." , ionrt in , ht, ii,lil0( | states Hii.l Can 

ada, and a i«i-urd attendance is an-

bearing the

a«r>; bent single plate of each 
varletirs il.ftu

i>f the 
Ben

Davin, (iano, (Jiiiiu'i". (IraveiiHtein, 
Jonathan, King David, Lilv of Kent 

Nero, Oldenburir, Home.

ticipated.

WAIthy, Willlums. Winter Hsriunn, 
York; best single.p)ate of any varietv 
$0, j;i, 2; bcM ten plati's, one of each 
variety $10, $C, $4.

Pears -Barrel tfieffer peni-s, $5, $:l? , , 
best plate of the following-varieties  '.V^* m_» .t._!'' 
,

cipated.
Maryland's g-oprcxcntativcg are: 

John B. Snence, of Baltimore; and 
H. Dorney Ktchison, of Frudreick, for j

The glittering mile long free street 
parade will take place at noonday and 
there will be two coivpletc perform 
ances at 2 ami 8 p. M.  Door, will 
open one hour earlier.

BKKKl) MKG SIXTY 1

the liranil l.odife; Thilip J. BernHteTn. 1 "Rota breed like sixty near the 
f BiilUmorr.aml K. Km I Hearn, of i water here." said Frank A. Zunscr,'

FOR SALE

Cambridge, for the ('.rand Encamp-;""'"' wt> have to get rid of them 
nent. Resides thexe (irnnd Secretary fvery fetv months. We can only do'

and a large dele- .'.'  we niu1 - by using Royal Guaranteed
1.50." .75- Duchess. GnrbJr, Kieffer '"» 11011 °f Mar>-land Odd Fellows and | « ' P*"*1 which is the best rat killer! 
nConU- Uwronce Seekle ' ,Rebekahh will le*vo Camden Station, ! we hl»ve fvei- found." Get a 2B or 50 
QUim-es- Hi^t plute of e'ut-h, $1,50, ! """more, on Thursday. Sept. 14. ( «'"{ ha 

.711: Champion, Orange,
!•»••

handy tube today and destroy)

There' in ofiv one way to be happy! I 
«:i dthut U to in

--- .  ... _..  
Sold uml guaranteed by :

The easiest way Following the'.J'hite & Lconanl Drug Stores and 
.... . .., .... in» "f th* least ri>Rlst«>.ve i» what ; Dormun & Saijth Haidwaiv Co. 
like somebody else to. Imakes'riytrs and men crooked. , . I'Advt

Opportunity to net-ure modern I'oni-rtte block house, 7 rooms, bath 
(roughed In), unnlry and cells*-. Four large jiorches. Houne has heat, 
phone and electricity. Goodi hnrn und fruit. About three acres good 
noil. Attractive lawn and nhmle. Short distance from Salisbury un 
state road to Princes* Anne (Camden Avenue extended) at Moore's 
Corner. Attractive price nnd terms. F, B. SWIFT, on premises or 
phone Salisburv IMM-F-2I. _______ PRO

5. and N. Katz, Jewelers and Silversmiths
BALTIMORE. 'MARYLAND

This 15-Jewel 
Bracelet Watch $25

Pay SOc 
a Week

Wo illustrate here u beautiful 
gold wrlst vwutch, in n lb jewel 
movement. There are ^variety 
of styles to throne from. Sonic 
h»ve plain cases; other* lire 
\jratly engraved. The dials are. 
marked plainly visible (igutw. 
And with each wuUh KOI-.H a i ib- 

Wo have made it easy for you to buy this watch with

KATZ LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN
linn band free, 
the aid of thu

A. Cf HEISE
200 First Street, - SALISBURY. AID.

Representing (
S. and N. KATZ • - Jewelers and Silversmiths 

105-107 N. Charles St., Bahlmore, Md.
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IS FAST RECOVHUHG 
-ftOM DEADLY DESTRUCTION OP WORLD WAR

*, Save Germany And Greece, Now Show Tonnage 
*e Over 1914 Sailing Vessels, Revived By War, 

Now Declining As Liquid Fuel Engines Develop.

ial and other articles appear-1 Japan, which was sixth, is now third,

Moved for U. S. Against Rail Unions

new* pa per I of the principal 
.me nations of the world rcla- 

  . to the existing status of shijv 
rift as compared with conditions pre- 

cfeding the World War and. particu 
larly with reference to the post-war 
advent of the United States in over

closely fallowed by France with only
22,000 tons less. 
Scandinavian

Taken together, the 
countries Norway,

Sweden and Denmark  show an in 
crease, as compared with 1914, of 
594,000 tons.

Summarizing the totals, it will be, ... ni • i * il_ a»»»«iiai.i — - -ff'ft »nv, vi/vaiB) iv T*I«I w
seas activities all bear evidence of the lscen that the present position of the 
general interest affecting this situa-     *•.-.. 
tion. A most comprehensive survey 
Is contained in Lloyd's Register Book, 
recently issued.

seagoing merchant steel and iron 
steam tonnage, as compared with 
1914, is as follows: Ton*.

Th"e' y.ectSi'onU> of the book which is! I"'- «" 'hhe -"""«* Kingdom 176.000 
perhaps of the greatest interest is \}™- in th.e United States..10,699,000 
that containing the statistical tablets. Increase in other countries. 7,810,000
In dealing with tlieso tables it is in 
portant to draw special attention to 
the notice at the commencement of

, . O nce«n/. lotal    ..         18,665,000
o« 1° Germany ......   3,315,000

the section, which defines with pre- i Ex-Austro-Hung. tonnage. . 1,052,000 
ciaion the bases on which the figures 
have been compiled.

Table No. 6 shows that more than 
28,760,000 
classed by

Total  ..   ._..._.... 4,367,000

tons of shipping are Net world's inc. since '14.. 14,288,000 
Lloyd's Register. Table I Acomparison between the figures

No. 1 shows that there are recorded 
in the Register Book (excluding v-s

issued in the 1922-Z-; and the 1921- 
... ..._ .._ ._.- _.-.. .- __-  22 editions of I,loyd'» Register Book
sels of less than 100 tons) 4,680 sail- shows that the world's total steam 
Ing vessels of 3,027,834 tons, and 29,- and motor tonnage recorded in the 
255 steamers and motor vessels of I present edition exceeds by 2,600,000
01,342,952 tons, making a world total
of 33,935 vessels of 64,370,786 tons 
gross.   

The_ reduction, in

tons the figures for the previous year.
The countries where the largest in- 

i creases have taken nlacc during the
_..,. .-__.... _ sailing tonnage |i 2 months are as follows: Tons, 

since pre-war time say June, 1914  | Germany ___________1,131,000 
amounts to *52,000 tons, a much Holland ___ .. ..__ 409,000
smaller decrease than occurred in the
previous period of eight years. This 
result is principally due to thj in- 
crease which has taken placj '" ""

British Dominions _____ 258,000
France  -....___.... 239,000
Japan .._...........__ 232,000
Italy .--....._.______ 231,000

,«Mng tonnage since , T.he, increase In the tonnage re-
iniA .nat* frnm «nv PY.Gprman ton-1 co ed as German in the new edition
nage Kted^Ov^r « ̂ e'nt Sf \ of the Register .Book as compared
the wwld'a sailing tonnage i» now i with the
owned in thc United States. It the new
nhoiiM, however, te «-emeir.bereJ that \9M-ll and
thc figures for
large proportion
The othor countries

These men were the principal? in the far reaching court action which 
granted the United Stain an injunction against the Rail Unions. -They 
are (upptr. led to right) U. S. District Atty. Cline, oJ Chicago; Asi't. 
U. S. Atty.-Gcn. BUckborn Esterlinc and U. S. Atiy.-Gcn. Harry M. 
IJaugherty. Below, U. S. Judge James H. Wilkcrson. of the Chicago 
District, who granted the injunction."" Attorney General Daugheriy claims 
it a move only to prevent interfering with national public utilities. The 
Union* say they will tight to a lniuU,

If rotf Want to EARN-LE^RNH

SHE KNEW THE RULES.
Roxie, a colored mammy, had been 

'requently admonished by her mis 
tress for her addiction to smoking a 
jipe. She promised frequently to 
>reak the habit but always succumbed. 
Finally, when her mistress caught her 
at it again, the latter lost her pa 
tience.

"Roxie," she exclaimed, "if you 
won't stop that bad habit for any 
other reason, do so because it is right 
t ostop it. You arc a good church 
member don't you know that smok 
ing makes the breath unpleasant, and 
that nothing unclean can enter the 
Kingdom of Heaven?"

"Suah, Ah does, ma'am," replied 
Roxie, puffing away contentedly. 
"But dat don worry me none, honey. 
Bless yo' heart, when Ah enters de 
Kingodom of Hebbtf Ah fingers on 
leavin' man breath bchin*."

CONE OR-—T %
Do you believe in telepathy, Miss 

Flappe?" asked the bashful caller 
across the space that intervened.

Telepathy7 Er I'm not sure 1 
know what you mean, Mr. Babbitt."

"Why, thought transference, you 
know."

"Oh. Good gracious, no! If there 
was anything in it you wouldn't be 
sitting where you arc."

Earning romra from LEARNING. T]M nun with Hub ! 
U Uw mm with IIIU* i<*r. ll« h«« too Wnr rnmt<tiiton. Th» Hunt 
with (hnrnuch training puU value Into hit work, and by pwtting II 
Into It, he g*\* bfe reward* out "f It. and move, iwlttly In UM mlm
of .

We, >i>MteliH In SHORTHAND. SECRETARIAL, 
BOOKKEKIMNO mirMV.

Day and Night School all ,th« rear. Student • admltUd at 
Unw.

TYPtNO «o4

Fall Term Opens September 4th
Riltlmore In a rltr of opportanltr for thote who ar« adxniaUIr 

nrtnaml. Ll.l of dr.lr.ble boarding plaraa on fll«. W« .hall be 
to aailit rou In making a Kleello*. txt

. 
na tend you fell particular!.

CTRAYE'R'S
**^ : BusineM College

, .' Ckarlra and FayrtU Slratt. BaJUawn.

»j£

._.,...^ - «;. ,   Tf frho neve vnuanlti hiiilf in tho voaiHaB * *-vi«i niiiiw$w ui o«o,uuu buna. «
Sr l^on-*^ tto 192o"z2.nd I now regisUreci^..^fl ««.t Uwelopmjnt h.. also taken
"th» country inc.ud, a man. and partly to the transfer to the ^fVr^sUa'mers "in* 1914 S
ion of sailing barg'i. German flag of ex-German vessels  e' m ™^ame  If'1J10000 tons
antrics which st.,1 have which .had been allotted or sold to "e,"> 3"  *  "»« ?f W W^LI '

a considerable amount jf sai'ini; ton 
nagc arc: France (308,000 tons). 
United Kingdom (207,000 tons), Nor 
way (183,000 ton;) i.ri>l Itnly

other countries. On the other hand, 
the figures for the United Kingdom 
actually §ho\V a decrease for the year 
of 2.')l,00u tons, owing, no doubt, to

000 tons). The percentage of sfci'in* the large amount of tonnage sold 
vessels to the world's tonnage i* now abroad.
4.7 per cent., as compared with 8 per The statistical tables for this year 
cent, in 1914. and nearly 22 per r nt. j include, among others, a new table 
In 1902, and in view of 'his small i showing for tho various countries of 
percentage it will no doubt be more; I tne world the number of steamers 
convenient if sailing vessels be ex- i a nd motor vessels accordin" to cer- 
eluded from consideration in d aling ta j n divisions of gross tonnage and

according to certain divisions of age. 
It will be seen that out of a total of 
29,2!i5 vessels of 100 tons and above, 
8 522 arc lcs!l thBn 5 ycarg o(d> 4 165 
are of 5 ycaril and un(|cr 10 yeare 
3(54f) Hrp of , n yeBri( anr, updcr JB
years, 3,750 are of 1!> and under 20 
years, 2,8<J9 arc of 20 and under 2.1 
years und 6,379 vessels nrc of 25 
years and over. A striking point in 

, thc ,a proporti nn Of comparatively 
"cw v.»cr» owned in son-.e countries

with the present relative position ol 
the various countries.

The tonnag- of wood 'vessels owned 
In 1914 amounted to 1 per cent, rf 
the total steam tonnage, whereas for 
the present year the percentage has 
risen to S.6 per cent. This is,

A (1915-18) reaches 3,620,809 tons.  
Baltimore Sun.

Hunger, the Best Sauce.
fitted for burning fuel oil, whereas 
the present Register Book includes no 
less than 2,79.'! such vessels of 14,- 
'183,000 tons, which tonnage is nearly 
11 times that of 1914. The following 
interesting comparison between the
two year, may "be noted as regard, 
the division of motive power.

p. C9202f 'bowels. 

Total gross Total gross ]

Sauce is used to create an appetiU 
or relish for tho food. The right way 
is to look to your digestion. When 
you have good digestion you are cer 
tain to relish your food. Chamber 
lain's Tablets Improve the 
tlon, create a healthy appe 
caused a gentle movement of the 

dv.

fof
course, one of the' oifccts of thc war. 
Whereas in 1914 the wood sea-going 
lit parr tonnage owned in thc united 
States amounted to 210.000 tons, thc 
corresponding figure is now not less 
than U47.000 tons. Wood vessels. 
however, are not of great import 
ance in international trade.

It will be seen that among the prin-
cioal countries, apart rrom r.-rmany

Greece Is thc only one which still
shows a reduction in the tonnage now

dmil 
sscls

bt due to thc large number of 
built during and after the

no d<
vci _ 
war; for instance, of thc seagoing ves 
sels of thc United States nearly 63 
per cent, have been built in thc last 
five years. Similar percentages for 
other countries are: Japan 40 per

Sail power only..
Oil, etc., in inter 

nal combustion 
engines .--....0.47

Oil fuel for boil 
er*    4   2.62

Coal __] ..88.96

i Kair Warning "I'm going to get a 
Tonnage. Tonnage. , divorce. My wife ^asrCt spoken to

These Are Building 
And Repairing Daysr.-^vT-jK'---^:^- *^ . ..«"   :-. **   *

100.00

2.35

22.34
70.01

100.00

mi* for six months.'
Better rxi careful, you'll never get 

another wife like that.   i   »

ce/it.; France and Holland both 33 1-3

• .. whert,as ' the percentage 
in the United Kingdom is now

owned as compared with 1914. Not 
withstanding the increased construe- , - ^^ r.ermanv 'IIV4 per cent   
{oZaV^tlSd^rB^i^owVership i Belgium'hi per cent; and Denmark 
and, of course, included in the figures,
there are at the present time only ,. ,,-._   • .,« « . \fi 00*tons more owned in the United '" the world-thoae of 15,000 ton, 
in.tnn^uiiiii IHV/I-. ___  ,,  _ ,  anj a |,ovc .];j nrc um| cr 5 year* old.

1R between 5 and 10 years old and 
thc other 25 between 10 and 25 year* 
old.

A careful analysis of the vessels 
entered in the special lints, included In 
Lloyd's Register Book brings forth

Kingdom than in 1914. Thc seagoing 
tonnage of thc United States has in 
creased by over ten ami two-thirds 
million* of tons. The other countries 
in which the largest increases arc re 
corded are: Japan, 1.C83.000 tons;
France, 1,385,060 tons; Italy, 1,112.-. . . .. 
000 tons. 'As in the case of thc United [some very interustyig points. Whore- 
Kingdom, thc figures for France and | as in 1!)14 there were in existence 385 
Italy include a considerable an-ount , steamers for the carriage of pctro-
of ex-enemy tonnage allocated to i leum in bulk, with B total tonnage of
these countries. The figures for Gcr- \ ) 470.000 tons, the present book in- 
many -conclusively show the change in I eludes 977 steamers and motof vcs- 
the maritime position of that coun- sels of 5,057,000 tons for that trade, 
try. While in 1914 Germany ranked an increase of 842 per cent. in~the 
next to thc United Kingdom, with i tonnage. If the smaller vessels were 
over 5,000000 tons of steel and iron excluded, say those of under 2,000 
 fagoing steamers, such tonnane now ' tons, which are rr.ostlv used for local 
1-tands at only 1.783.000 tons. The | trade, the average of the others (R23 

Stat'li' perrcntate of thc | 0f 4,915. r>2f> tons) would reach 5,973'
world's seagoing steel nnd iron steam ' tons each. .Included in the total ar* 
tonnage has increased from 4.3 in ;ur>3 vessels of between 0,000 and 10,- 
11)14 to 22 in 1922. 000 tons and 43 of over 10,000 tons 

The relative position of some other each. The number of vessels fitted 
countries has also altered to a con- w jth internal-combustion engines ha» 
n'Hcrable extent. In 1914 the United 'increased enormously since 1914. At 
Kingdom owned noarW44H per cent. . that rate 290 such vessels of 234,000 
of thc world's seagoing steam ton- tons were recorded in the Register 
nagc; thc present nercentage is just : Book, and now the total figures arc 
over .'I3'.4. Norway, which occupied J.639 of 1,511.000 tons, including 149 
the third place, i% now seventh, while , vessels of over 3,000 tons each with

It will thus be seen that only 70.fi j 
per cent, of the tonnage of the j 
merchant marine now depends upon j 
coal, while in 1914 thc percentage was , 
H9. !. 

The statistical tables contained in ! 
the appendix ol thc new Register I 
Book contain a number of new fen- ] 
turcs this year; c. g.. table 2 (new) ' 
Miows the number and tonnage of 
steam and motor trawlers, drifters 
and o^her fishing vessels of 100 tons 
gross and above. There .ire a: pres 
ent ii,62:i "lien vcsfe 1 , recorded in 
the Register Book ami ovur ">4 :ier 
:ent. of them nre owned In thc United 
Ingdom. Table 9 (new shows) the 
number and tonnage of steamers B'.KI 
motor vessels lost tnr<uichx>ut the* 
world owing to marine and wnr ras- 
 laltiei during the last 20 ye;', rx dis 
tinguishing the losses of the princjpil 
Maritime countries. Cases of vessels 
broken up, condemned, etc., not rioo 
to sire** of weather, ire excluded. 
The hugo amount of wnr losses is 
will shown by the fact that, where 
at, the yearly average of thc wcrV'.i 
losses of stcamtrs for the three pre 
war years (1911-13) was only 414,312 
tons, thc average for the four year:;

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

IPHINTERS:-

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - Md.

Phoo* 1056

Be snugly housed 
before the first cold 
windsof winter blow

INSURANCE
'The kind that gives ample 'protection, A wall as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 

us give you rates on fin risk*.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 532

M AKE sure that the material that goes into your building 
will give the greatest possible return in comfort and

It's Time JTo Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

" And that calls tot shells. We have the load you want 
Remington, Winchester or Field, They are fresh from the
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you will
want a new gun. We have them Automatics, pump, double

. und single, and will quote you a good price on one.

LANKFORD'S Good* House
Salfeburjr. Maryland

Mt»t Pcr»on» Need 
A Mild Stimulant

OBC mar drink for plrc—.. . 
far hmllh'i .cahr. Vn h<-r» la a 
drink thai I" rlr.t and fi»r»wo«i
• plra.uri. tlrlnk — yrt don jo\t
••od to tlrl.k II. l-olli'. Kilrn—
• a ra»tl>Mll«r«lllilr. hl«hl> -m,nr- 
l.hliif ilrlnk I hi. I l> mllilljr .llmu- 
tellnf ta >our dlsrvllnn. Vuur 
iMltlrr lu>. »'»lh'« K>lr» In alork. 
I*hfin* him to vrnd jom' m CM* 
Udajr—«ad cnjo* It UlUcbl.

. satisfaction.

No expenditure is so important as that which you make 
for a,home place. .  .;    i .>, >•#

The outside appearance of your place indicates the 
ner of the Man within it indicates, as it were, your standing 
in the community, and certainly, if circumstances lead you to 
remove elsewhere, you want; as a commercial asset in your 
home-place, both strength and beauty, for these are sure to 
secure you a better return in reiit pr( saile..

-1 '

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.

SALISBURY, ; '; MD.

There is a false thrift, and a real 
thrift.

' False thrift orders tho cheapest 
and vaguely hopes for the best.   *

Real thrift, insisting on the best, 
finds that in the long run thc beat is 
usually the cheapest.,'. ,

A good home, ages gracefully.
»

The charm is th«ir woodwork  
. their entrances, doors, windows, 

moldings, stairs, corner cupboards, 
paneling.

When you plan u hume you cannot

Took too carefully to woodwork de-,, 
tailH.

Curtis Woodwork brings the home 
xpirit into a house. Its quality, in- 
HurcH the graceful aging of u home.

Whether It is a.new home complete, 
   a new barn"or shed, we want to serve 

. you. .Your smallest repair job will 
receive the same cheerful considera 
tion in purchase of materials. »

Lumber hard and soft finished or 
unfinished. Windows, doors, lath, 
shingles, roofings, lime, nails. Every; 
thing needed fur building.

.•-. v , t

K.I.•>•;

*1 <i .'' j .-I <,:'• -7iii     V';.".!- ',   ' '> 
K«;i3*M .'•'•

• . .
Let us help you" figure out the
.most economical construction

,&»v

&CO.
"Everything Needed for Building" _ _

SALISBURY, MD.  



II
Comment of County Agent,Cobb

• On Agricultural Happenings
Frsnlc Johnson I nt Timonium this *eek ns we are on 

prettiest *"• hunt for name good entile for 
some of our focmera. Not that we

has
Held of millet and
peas that we have
eten

really expect tdfbuy uny of the first
for some ' P''le winners- unless the owner ia
TViiH com- | w'llinB to let us n*VB lhem at a *tt.'r 

' -e. Our herds should be built 
in order that, the milk supply n:ay 

 UIIH- x   increased and it does not cost any 
good I ore more to 'eed ° pure-bred than It

|( pOpular in some, 
parts of this 
ty and givei 
results. 

We were
tloea a poor

very!

PROCLAMATION
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

Uw Jaauanr Session of 
ibfe of lUrrtMdilMU to

WBBBBAS. at 
tW.Oenersl Aiseml .
the year 1922. live Acts we., ,—__. proposing asUMIoM and smeadasents to 
ffie CaasUtfiUon of the State, to-wlii Chap- ^ - - - Section

": CbaPisr in' p»ixx»ln« an amend 
ment to B«etUm 4V Artiel* I. title. "Usls- lative Department"; Chapter 141. proposing __ -_ -ZT— to g^o^i of Article «. title

tor f, proposing an amendment to 
I of Article.3. till*. 'Legislative

to b* held In thla State qn the Tuea- 
tbe first Monday of November. 

_ ___ >\)ne hundred and twenty-two, 
be sttbmltted to the legal and qualinVd voters of tie Btale fin- their ailuplloa or rejection 
In conformity with tut- directions contained in Article XIV. of On Constitution of ibis 
Stato. and at the naid vlvcticin HM> vote on tliu laid propooMl amendment to the Con- 
Htitutiuti shall be by Imllcl and upon each bal lot then* uliall be printed the wtink "For thean aawad

"TrwatUf DnarlaMBU" : Ok*)B4«r Wi. pro- : Cnnttltutuiitfil Amendment" and "Aanlmt th«poaln* an addltlMM ArllcJ* to tha C'xm»U- , Coaititutlonal Amendnwnt." U now , pro-tutlon, to be knowa aa Article XVTI *ereo/."
. by law, and Imncdtattly atUr tald

R^d apples the other day as they 
h^ve been our favorites .for many 
years. ThU variety U vpry. popular :

GIVE NATIONAL PLANS 
, FOR SOIL IMPROVEMENT

, ,title, "Quadiriuilal Battlont": and Chap- i election dun rcturni thall be made to tbc ta> 276, »ropo«tn» an anwKhnjwt ta BetUan ' Oorernor of tha vote for and acalnat aald 10 of ArMile II, tlll». ''Mlicanaaaciua": and . praiMMed amendment, and further proce»dln«« which •aid flve Acta are In the wordi and ; i,»a in accurdenre with Article 14 of the On-Aavrea followinf r
ClUPTaU '.AK ACT to nropaie in arotndment to Bet-1 i*ot Article III, of the Conitltu-

illtution.
AppiovrJ Ami) ll.'llJ2.

In the New England states and is be-{County AlfentH Are Urged To Adopt 
ing largely pliintcd In N«-a Srotw, ,; ^^^ ProKr,m For BniW-New Brunswick nnd other northern 
points. Reports have led us to be 
lieve that this variety would not do 

In this section but the spw:im»ns
__ »...._ i :„ ai._ \lf V Allan

' In up FertUity of Soils. 
Farmers everywhere will be inter 

ested in an announcement by the Soil

for adoption or rejection: Section I. Be It enacted by tbe General Assembly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all 
the members of each of the two Houses con- ; 
csrrlag. that the followlM Section, be and , tbe same U hereby proposed as an amend- ,».v,...«» ..  .__ .....  -  --  - , ... . !  « i "eat to Section 2 of Article III of the Con- niulftv The tree has irruwn much tlonal Fertilizer * °sociation, of a. plan ,m u tion of ihe state of Maryland, title "Leg- i 

?SlrytthIne tr«s \^£ *L* w which has for its object the -develop- j ^.ft^ualS.! S.T5 L't$! .-^..LI°*rrj?.flt.!r ."n'si 'S^vs i«""" °f n. con8trucU%:!..8oU;fer?iniy as'iiF's'ts £%sKS3tK.*<s&s& \
"yifEf'CIV of Baltimore shall be dl '

 w»ll in this section but trie specimens ested jn an announcement by the Soil
tHat we found in the W. f. Alien wt Committee of the N»-
orchards had good size fine roloT atiu |iM f> ^»...n>.. Tt,« >n.. hou .r mum much tlonal Fertilizer * °sociation, of a, plan

lion of the Slate of Maryland, title i AM
"legislative Department." Ini-reasliur
the number of legislative districts of :
Baltimore City, and providing for the i
submission of said amendment to the I -——...—._. . .llfled voters of tbe State of Maryland vldlllg that all' Wit,, oftlo-n.

tlone shall - bo held ante la ereey fourtk 
year, and at the time no* in»te*il kr la« 
for holdinK camtreaatonal olaotlonei and 
to briny- the terms of appointive off tcera into 
liarmoay with the dun*** aafeeted In the 
time of tbe betrhinliut of tbo tojrsBa of eleo 
tive officers; and the adnaiaiatra.Uve ajnd ju*. 
dicial officers of Ihe Slat* shall eonelsue th* 
I>rovi>ioni of thU Article so aa lo effectuate 
that ptiriiose, Kor the purpose ol tills A4- 
ticle only the word ••officers" akaJU ke con 
strued to Include those holding positions and 
other places of employment In the stato 
and county guvertmwnta wbose tatov are 
fixed by law. but it shall not Include any 
appointments made by the Hoard at Publle 
VVorka. nor appointments by UM Governor 
for terms of thrt-e years.

Section 12. The General Assembly, at the 
-egular seitclon in thf yesr nineteen hundred

iid tvfenty-four, shsll make such changes

ucept twenty-live.
judges and 'all "county^ officers elected bf 8eet!on I). Tn tbe erent of ajsy lleonsla- 
qualified voters shall lio elected In every ! tency between the provisions pi thai Ar- 
fourth year for forms of -four years :> tide and any of tbe other provision* of the and idiiulin* terms ul Slat* and county "Constitution, the provisions at flits An- 
appointive officer*: and providing tluit all tide uhall prevail, and all other iirovisloneappointive oft 
provisions o

though we may be able to grow!

,......,.-— -jf the Constitution Inconsls-
J«nt with the priivisiomi of this Article 
lie repealed to the extent of luch Incon 
sistency ; and providing fur the siibmis- , 
slon of said amendment to Die qualified t _ 
voters of the State fur adoption or re- I ,„„

Krprenentatlvea uf Cong held thblthough we may be aoic 10 grow ; |)roKPnn)i j n  ,very C0unty of every
•laiClnlOssJM I llfl I Will COIJ.|HI*V IHVUlMUrjF I Q»g. JnlLiAfl* nf ttin Tiltin sC "IT!* I'.IJ Wl DHHIHlUiV BUesUl Um Ml" l**Vr*mtt*r •»• ™«»a »«•»«-*• »,ee.----•••——• --- —••-_,: . •.-»»*•»•? BUUIMSS.U-U ue- ».» •*•••>• ssism .,.,......,_ ,With our friends in the north. ; Stall'. Ihe Statement Of the plan. T|d,a "^lo tf, u^lslatlve districts as near members of the two Housci concurring. That „„„„ „, ,„, Suu r™ •do.-.l.iio or rejeo-Which seems to be » «OUJ«d and for- as My be of equal .population and of cnn- ,he foUowinir .*,._ Arlic^ to I.-; c»«mber»d 1 ,,on. ,„ pursuance _of ^the directions con- I

Jectlon. 

Assembly
, It enneled liy Ihe Reneral 
aryland. three.ft(th» of all the

shall lie repealed or abrogated tat Ihe ex 
tent of such Inconsistency. I 

Sec. 2.- Ami be It further eaaeted, by th* 
authority aforesaid. That said aforegoing j 

hereby proposed as an aenandineiit to < 
.... . ..mtitullon shall be av tas> neit wn- \
*>ral election for Members of Ihe House of

Stale submitted ta the legal and quallftrd

Some odd questions Sre asked us at; wnrd-looking one, urges' upon the [^
times but we were surprised the other | Agents. U)e importance notj"".
day by n request to discuss knickers , ()i)| of bJ1Win(, up the fertility flf!^! 

' as worn by our young >»lies. »ur ; thrir soi|.,.but also Oi a Celinite pro- j to one Senator, who shall beideas of fashion would not hold much  '" ^ Ji.iSh shall take into account' <h« quaiifled voters of the said legi.l.tlvi
fflwrr'rf ^die^' Jiott'* "o "'p^r- ' W ?«$ wbi,b%ght >ec" the ' Jgl^, - JK^tSM*** ̂  ' "°">M 

' haps we are way out of our element
in this discussion. But our opinion 

v is this—there is absolutely nothing 
' Indecent about "knickers" but

Article XVtI." title "(Jumlri nninl Electlona. ; uinod In Article XIV of :he <T,.n litulion of |.
be in>l the name In hereby |irul>oned an an ||k j n ^tAte. and at the nald feu«Tnl flection amendment to the Constituttt.n of the State j th<< Vl)tf, nn thf* Haid profrfme j iiiiitfiv.lmciit to

many of the young ladies knew what 
• sight they were in this appnrel we 
are sure that they would be satillled 
with skirts a while lunger. A full 
length mirror well placed would show
that knickers can not De Vforn. by

County 
centive to

, the plan provides the 
an interesting in-

ork out auth roKroms.
in the shape, of a trip to the annuiu 
meetinp of the American Society of 
Ajfronomy, in 102M, which will b« 

to the eiffht men who at that
time can »hnw« tho best orfcaniaed

tr-rritory, and each of naid 
districts of Baltimore City, as they 
•um tlrne to lime be laid out. In af- ....n........... - . ... ---, ——-- , .... . .re with Ihe provisions hereof, aid uf Maryland. The tame if adopted by the i |M1. c, inntitutloii shall lie l<y tuillnt. and uponU-cally quallfl*il voters of Hie Klatc. as here- ,lrn ballot there «hsll be p.-inlt-l th^ toiln*- 

by j in provided, to become a part of naid Consti- tng synopsis of said amendment under the 
ution, and to lie numbered and titled as nptiun of

.„_,„,_ „,,„ ! "CON3T1TUTIONAI. AMENDMENT ' ARTICLE XVII. | rnOVIDINCi fOK KKWKR 
Quadrennial Klectlons. ' j K1.ECT\ON!»."

Section 1. All State olllcers circled by quail- i "T!,!, amendment providm that all State 
fled voters, (except Judge* of the Circuit an-|c(t ,, e«eept judges, and all county of- Ciurls of the several circuits; _the meniber I „„„ elected by qualified volern shall be

j farther enacted by the_ . .. .„__,._ . authority afoneald. That said aforegoing.section. hereby proposed as an .mendm.nl to the Cotutl"- -"--" '- — "-- — ' —— 
trill election

. „ eec ... — of th« Court of Appeals from BsHlniore City, ,1,-ctrd | n , v,ry fuurth year for term* ofIT proposed aa an amendment of the Uourc ol Appeals irom naiuniore ><••;, elected in every fuurth year lor term* 01 lutlon. shall be al tbe next a»n- I nnd members of tha Supreme Bfoch of Hal- , four x,. r, beginning with the election lu for Members of the House of timore rity>. and all county "fllrers «l«cted i November. nlm-U«n hundnd and twenty- Representatives of Congress held In this by qualified voters, shall hold office for term" >js Thl. trrn,, Of stale and coimly officers •late' submitted to the legal and qualified I of four yeans, and until their >ucmnurs nhall | ,„ ^ ^i,,.,^! in nineteen hundred and twenty-

Tfetis Forward 
.Looking Bank

 *es! " . 

/

TtijKsIoua of its reputation for 
Sfervice and seeks to justify it 
anew with each individual 
nroblem presented to it.

The knowledge and exper 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at 
all times regardless of the" r

awe of their transactions, ,'tV", 1

i -u.*.,1 .

THt CENTRAL BANK
SALISBURY, MO.-.

id!.'
, llft'v 
'."'(JO '

'ft

*ot*ra of the State, for adoption or re- j quoltfjr '.lirc-e ore reduced to three yean, and I!jertloB, In pVKuajK* of the dlreclloni con- i geetlon 2. Klettfona by qualified vnteri for I (,„„, ,,f other elective olticer. are increu«fl talnedln Article XIV of the C'onttitutlon of State nnd rounty officers nball !«• held on the | ,,, ,r,|ur<d. a» nec.i»ary. an thal*th«lr «u» thin Stale, and at the aald xeneral election | Tuc'iluy n«»t aftac tli« fir«t MuiiJay of No- i oruun may be elected In nineteen hundrad»l,,n» fho Iin« mpnlioned ftlonR tne lined mentionea.

Jim Adklns has decided thejt he 
•wants more cattle on his place.' Not 
only on account of the manure but 
also due to the fact that he lius more

FARM WOMEN
orders for butter and. milk than he
can supply. We are now trying to
get hold of several head of Guernseys j
for Jim and expect to find some gouJ '
ones at- a reasonable price. Thf ,
trucking game, according to Jim, Is i
a good gamble but he prefers to know j
what cards the other fellow, holds i ,
rather than take a chance that his of- j * °°P«r»'e
ponent Is only bluffing. It will not "--- -
be many years before Wicomico Coun-

best programs (two from each of th* 
i four sections representttd by them) 
and it is anticipated that two or 
three ' of the successful County 
Agents will be given places on the 
Society's program.

tlmor* In th«* HMIMT of Dtl*fratn; 
providlntc for th* •abm.Mion of 
»m«ndin*nl to th* qualftnl vMm 
th« Statt for adoption or rejecti

r \ij :n. Clvrkd of ynxrei ; i\r«t»«*^i • ui n iii^t »• lr*"," '** - t .and all other Slate at»il r,iunly nlticers elected 
of by qnsliHed voters at thf .lection to be held 

>n the Tuesday ne«t a"»r Ihe lirut Mu'"1";inv DIAL* iur e>uupviuii vi rrjrtuvn. . nil in* i u«-unmj ISH» «..-^. — •- ------ ~*^ , ,Section ). Be U enacted by the (Wneral | O f Nuveniper. In the year nineteen hundred Asaeably of Maryland, three-flfthe of all | and twenty-three, for terms of office herelo- 
the members of each of the two Houses con- i fore Used by law at si* years, shall ho|d of- curring. that the following Section be and Are for terms of tbree yi-am: and all such the isme Is hereby proponed as an amend- state and county oltireri i-WI-'d ny qiiaimeu 
ment to Section 4 of Article III of the t!on- I voters thereafter shall liuld i.fflre for tcrnn 
stltiitlnn of the State of Maryland. I lib' "Leg- i nf four years.

further proceedings had In accordance? with [ 
nald Article Fourteen. 

Approved April 19. 102S.
CHAFTKR 27B.

AN ACT to propose an amendment to See- 
tion IU of Article XV of the Constitu 
tion of tbe Slate of Maryland, title 
"Miscellaneous." providing that word* 
«r t-hranci used In creating public oi 
lier* and iHMltions sliall be construacl 
to include I lie feminine gender: and 
profiling for the submlssiun of said 
arn«nilnu-nt to the qualified voters of 
the Stati< for adoption or rejection.

ty will h»ve Its own'Mtths 
all

With
Workers and Make Belter f 

tlonn o.' Materlaln.
ill the good bean pea, alfalfa "and I ' «"n Wiren iri many 

clover hiy it can and floes raise. cooperating actively in clothing

Speaking of soybeans and cowpea.i 
we find that almost every road in the 
county Is lined with one crop or the
other. Fram Salisbury to Parsons- . . , , --. , burg there i. a continuous avenue of !«' some convenient point for training. 
cow peas and soy beans and, it (g | Provided with the necessary teaching

these women repeat to orran-

iloiicri after the rlection In Ix- held

as carried on with the assistance
State, and county extension workers. „,., ,„„„., .,_..... . M_K_....... ... .....
In this work local representatives or ' eiiihteen thousand and lemi than twenty-elKht ofi""^ Tueftday laixt after the nriL Mon- Ivaders, selected by the various com- '""unand toubi. ihall be entitled to three deleH toy in November, niiwteon hundred and 
munill... In » rrmntv. romo tn^th.r R1"!. "d. "'.T-.f0^.1' ^V'.n*. * '•","¥'?: ' twenty-three. for term., of off ice of two. fourmunUies in a county, como together

,like this on many other roads, fcome- j ^'f*- t 
what different than it was'four "years •!*e<l ! ? lro 
ago for at that time there were only 
a few acres in the county as com- 

• pared with the acreage today.

We had a conference with one _. 
the super* of the Fruit (jrowerfl Kx 

'press the other day and he hutt prom 
Ised to supply our growers will) 

oof 'i

. officer elected or aa- 
iminted in pursuance of the provision* of 
this Constitution, msy qualify, either ac 
cording to Ihe rilitlng provisions of law in 
rvlation to otricrrs under the present Con- 
Htilution or U-fore the (eavexftor; of the State, 
or In-fiire any Clerk of any Court of Record 
In uny part of the State: but In case an

Ur years j ••«--".H'«'Ups_ill their own neighbcirhowl , to flye^ delegsJes^and "eo^county hsvin-^a ivciilm r,. The Icrms of all Flute and cnun- ! which be resides, an olTlclal copy of his oath

lean of twenty-elfht thnuiand aouli and le«« or Bix ,,„„. ,hill hold office for term! of
than fortjf thouaand touh, nhall b» enlilleil to t)|rr<. y,-nril and thrreuCU-r ni iKiinlmont by
four delenatee; and every county having a ' thp (;,,,miy Commiuloncni uhlill lie fur t'rmi „...„ _.., —._nopulntion of forty thounanif louli ami leaa . ,,f four ,car«. unleM otherwlne duly chanced In any part of thethan fifty-rive thouund >oul». >hall be entitled \f, ) aw I iifficer nhall uuallfy

Two Important 
r Bank Uses

Receiving deposits and loaning 
money are two of the most im 
portant functions of the Salis 
bury National Bank.

t

We welcome depositors who 
haVe business foresight. .

welcome borrowers who 
haVe gfood business judgment 
and whose financial condition 
and business opportunities jus 
tify accommodation.

sufficient number «f frost proof'cars

work, farm 
hate . been enabled to improve their 
ability to select materials and to re 
model and make Knrnients and Oth«Jr

>f the iiald «l«^-tU>n ilue return* »hall he mad« to 
If the \ the Giivrrnor of the vote for and ntrainut

ivt olpthlno at how*. ..

- —— THE ———

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, . . . MARYLAND

  ' Seeking Neu) Builntss on Our RtcorJ

are not
troubles of t^ieir'own.

Olln
take bin orcaanf aml'iiinkt- a Jenioii- 
stration urrhnrd out uf it to which we 
have consented. U is not good farm- 
Ing for so many of «ur KrowerH to 
neglect their fruit tret-n the way they 
do because fruit lr«-en if ImndK-d prop 
erly arc a good source- of ineinne either 
in cash saU-s or in the mutter of ap 
ple sauce, peach preserves, i-tr. The 
matter of xpraying and fertilizing in 
not very difficult but we realise ' It is ' 
tiire 
work

GIRLS HANG UP DOLLS 
WHEN READY TO MARRY

Nlom In India Decree* Such Ore. 
monieH To Attract Attention or 

I'roHpcftive SuitorN.
|0

said Article Fourteen. 
Approved March 1, I.JZ-

CHAPTKR HI. 
AN

provliled l,y law in Oie years nin«l*en hun- . . . ...ilred and twnly.r.iur. nineteen hundreil and may be published and where not more laan twenly.ftve. nineteen hundnd .and twenty-' «ne i»«y be published then In thai new.iiauer. 1 
«lx or nini'leen huinlre,! und Iwenly-seven. r»- | «nd In Ihre, ne».|,a|iers iiubllshe.! In Ike

make many individual

harvest nenson the girV 
thei 

river as a iiacriflee Mid

Section 1. Bf It enacted by the General 
, Assembly of Maryland, three-ftfths n( all the 

certain length memWs of each of the two Houses concur 
ring, that the fnllowlni lie and the «ams> 
*"~ ~ la proposed as an amendment to See- 

of Article C. title "Treasury Depart- 
. ol the Cenitlliitlon nf Maryland, the 

same If adopted by the legally qualified -vol-

twecn hundred nnd tuenty-seven'.
Section (I The general Assembly shall I 

meet on the (lu! Wfdnisday of January. | 
nimiteen hundred and twenlytour. for a | 
regular seniion. ami nliall nut meet again , 
for a rrgulsr sri«ion unlil Ihe first WrJ- | 
ne-.day of Janusiv. nineU-en hundred and , 
twenty-neven. ami rtie i;,-n«ral AssemUy "hall ;ere of the Htate. as herein provided, tu be>

qualified vutrrn o( the Slate for their adop 
tion or re]*M-tion.

OIVKN UNDER MY HAND 
AND TIIK. (iRKAT SKAI. OP 
MAUVI.\NH. Done at the Qlly 
of Annapolis, this JfiCh day ol 
July, in the year of our Lord. 
One Thousand Nine Hundred sne 
Twenty, two. 
AI.IIKKT C. RITCIIIE. 
Ity the Governor: 

inreal .leal I
I'llll.IP R. PKRLUAN. 

44-V.2 Secretary of State.

X

Such a text ir.ay save moiu-y )>y Know 
ing that the soil needs no lime ami 
It may save a crop by showing that a 

. certain amount of lime in needed for 
that particular crop to BUccced. Much;

Cause of Appendicitis.
—— "nTaTn'd in addTtion'"'o"nls"'saTary'"fii'r"lhe I '"«, • lN-n.llUili.mal foiiv..nllon shall I- 

.pWformanc. of any duly or service, what- j >">•> at the general ejection J.", ^*™.^»r; 
of aIn ancy In either ol I 1 '4"1 hundreil and thirty, and every twenty

Ike office, by death or otherwise, the (Jnver- I »«•<» Ihereafler.
nor, by and with the advice and cuns.nl oil .Section. 10 The GovernorWhen the bowels are constipated, I the'senate. .hail fill such vacancy by appoint, three budgets to the funeral(V,u ln>u«r ti»u>»U oe Uro-o InrsialtnoK "tent, to continue until another election qr • ""- regular session or ninelce. .^ne lower DOWOIK or large tniesimcs i . . . i-,.!.!-...,. „ •„. t,M —.», twenty.fnur. in accordance «yellow alfalfa is the renult of too become packed with refuse matter. I ^ "^ " ll"-"1* "•"....-.— - o-....- >- -. ....

Il»il_ II_._ _l»u_.._I. 4L___ ___ ..I. . i il-_t [- __ .1 _ .. 1_.-.__l.. ..* _ - I
and until the qualification of the sue- {vi.inn.

shall submit 
Assrmlily at i 

n hundred and 
i* ihe pro- , 

t Section 62 of Article III of the

suits.
• W. txpect to attend tho State Fair J p«ndlciti».-«Adv

1 Heeded ttlld keep V"Ur howelll regular ' aulhnrlfy VforesaU." TbaT' ike" saWi" sforego. said se>'......' • • ' • - - ' "- hereby proooeed an an amend- Section II. The purpose of Ihle ArllrU" ••• •• - ---" * - L -v -- la to reduce IK4 humher «f eteetlona, . by
and you have Ittll, to fear from «P- 1 *"• .T .-« Con- providing that til Si»t« and counur 

*
.4

, 
elfc-

THE PAUL CO.
Printer*

Bnf ravers and SUUonetm 

QI^ANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimates Promptly given.

BIO Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A bank account has never 
been the cause of a

£&*U>*fX^ 
* ^ failure

r£THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
' ' SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND - x  
; ttaMBBR FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ,

• »•
• , if-

v   Bank' of Friendly, "Service  
TTB-OT U Bytrk, PrMJdmt . SimT A. Graham, Caahler.

IV ________________________
,1

..0

A fService Message
It U the tolertln duty^if ev«ry financial inititution to use every 
means poasiblato protect the funds and securities entrusted to it* 
care To offer that feeling of absolute security is positively due the 
patron to jiMlUy his confidence. The bank must actually protect 
or it betray*; Beinf a Arm believer that the patrons at* entitled 
to the best, this institution has just recently installed one of the 
most modern Electric Burglar Alarm Systems in existence. Jt is 
acknowledged"*!! being absolutely Burglar Proof. A most convin 
cing argument in favor of this system is the fact that the premium 
on our Burglar Insurance was reduced GO per cent immediately. 
With the "knowledge of having a perfect equipment and a Service 
that has alwaji m«t with popular approval, this bank continues to 
be in a favorfkle position to convince you that you should patron-

:BBTTBR BB 8APB THAN SORRY "^ " 4, ;" '
** **

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
j,,^;^,,;,,^*-*-. SAU8B1UBY. MD. ' , . '_

n

j> „....^—



Personatographs
B- 
I REEDVILLE I

Those who took in the excursion to 
Salisbury and attended the splendid 
Pair held ^recently, were perfectly 
charmed with the trip, and can find 
no words strong enough to express
their , 
hospital

^reciatlon of the kind and 
le welcome and treatment

they received while there. They 
thought Salisbury a wonderful town,

and little son from Wicomlco, also 
joined the family party at Tibitha for 
awhile. ""

Mrs. T. E. Blackwell, Jr., of near 
Burgess Sture, has<Jjeen enjoying a 
visit from here mother, Mrs. Ken- 
nerly, of Clark Co. in, this state, for 
the past month. Trte> have been at- 
tv.ding the Rcedville Chautauuua this 
week. i.o

The old familiar sound of the Reed- 
ville High School bell pierced the nir

returned from their wedding trip. 
Mr. Ira E. Hearn and Mr. Harry

day «rr«ning with Mrs. Ltllle Wim- 
brow.

Mr. and Mrs. E.'B. Parson and son, 
Ellis, of Pittsvillc, visited Mr. andElllott attended th* Delaware State

*"*iL!*8t .W^J?' jj -ii.' . i Mrs. Greenburg Win-brow Sunday. 
Owing to the crowded conditions of Kn Minie Ann E ,i ig ha, retuYnc()

the Delaware School, the seventh and , to her home in Pittsville after spend- , 
eighth grades are attending only -tng a fe Wweek 8 with her daughter, 
every olh«r day until some provision MJg. Gpeensbu Wimbrow 
for aocommodatlng the pupils can be     £»*  -   
made. Klndnrw of Auntie. Bix "So your 

Miss Emma Bacon, of Philadelphia, j friend became wealthy through a sud- : 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie den upward movement in oil? What!
Trader,

Mrs. A. Ellis is visiting in New 
Castle.

Mrs. C. N. Laudon, Mrs. Ross Gordy 
 nd Mrs. W. S. Melson spent the first 
of the week in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bair were recent' 
Philadelphia visitors. ! 

i Miss Helen Jefferson, of Seaford,  
i was a recent guest of Mrs. George 
Ellegood. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Long, of Fruit-I 
land, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Culver.

oil stock did he buy?"
Dix "He didn't buy any. A rich 

old aunt tried to start a fire with a 
can of it."

full of interest, and enthusiasm. (We |thi» morning, -ailing Jrom homes fur

".L

are hoping to catch the spirit over 
here after awhole.) At Kllmarnock 
they are looking forward with much 
pleasure to having the friends from 
the Eastern Shore attend their Fair 
early in November, and are hoping to 
return, at least, part of the hearty 
Salisbury greeting.

Dr. H. Ward Randolph, motored 
from Richmond, Thursday, to see his 
brother-in-law, Mr. John R. Hinton, 
who has been very sick and to take 
his little son, Reed, who has been 
spending his summer here with his 
grandfather, Mr. George N. -Reed, 
back to enter school. Mr. Hinton -is

Mrs. Charles Bertram Pattinson 
and her attractive, little son, Noel, 

  went back to Baltimore Friday after 
- ., spending several weeks with Mr. and 
s' Mrs. L. S. Morrison, and other rela 

tives here. Noel is an unusually nice 
child, and captured the hearts of all 
his country cousins.

Miss Hilda Johnston and her broth 
«rs, J. T., and Asa, motoring from 
their home near Suffolk, have been 
recent guests of their sister, Mrs. R. 
H. Hinton, near Lilian, also calling 
here in town.

Rev. Mr. Hudson, presiding elder 
was in town Sunday night, preaching 
at Bethany, and holding Quarterly 
Conference Monday morning.

Manv summer visitors are leaving

Mon,!ny.
Mr. Mil', n Gcot«>has reited his 

cme and li'-v. farm at Lilm.i to Mr. 
Yank Jones and u tally we are told 
nd will himself spend the winter 
rith his son, Capt. Arthur Booth,

and family here at ttcedville.
About 30 young folks most of them

members of the Willing Circle, of 
lethany, chaperoned by Mrs. W. R.

"'.vans, Mrs. 0. W. Douglas, Mrs. W. 
. Edwards and Miss Frances Carey 
pent a most delightful afternoon at

Gaskini' Beach, Tuesday last. T>"
occasion was a "Wietlie Roast".

K
fem h

for their homes now, 
Evans, who has been

Miss Eunice 
visiting her

id near hordes oF plight and happy 
lildren to Sicr.m take up the matter 

books, and the .contents therein.
ei?ul«r classes

the .con 
w.llTlolot >>e resumed

PITTSVILLE

The

rbrother's family at the Bethany par 
sonage has pone to her school at Win 
ston-Salem, N. "C.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Barnhart who 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me 
Aloney have left for Oxford, N. C.. 
where Mr. Barnhart is principal of a 
large school.

Mr. J. Otho Marsh was in our town 
a few'nights recently, while giving 
the merchants in this section an op 
portunity for placing orders for hi 
line, that fragrant, popular weed 
which is apparently so conducive t- 
comfort for man-kind, and more hor 
rible still, sometimes for the gentle 
sex also.

Mr. Jacob French, of. Fairport, ha 
been sick the past week to the sor 
row of many friends. Mr. and Mr 
French have enjoyed having the! 
son, Hugh, npend a couple of happ 
weeks with their, recently.

Many friends of Mr. Moreau Black 
well, of near Sunnybrook, are so gla 
to hear that he is very much better 
than he has been for nomctimc. In 
deed his condition is so much improved 
that his daughter, Miss Fannie, has 
consented to take her last year's 
classes at Rcedville High School, 
when school begins o nthe 8th- (Fri 
day) and substitute until Miss Mahcr, 
assistant principal, arrives, which 
will probably be a week or so latter. 
Miss Fannie Blackwell was one of the 
best loved and most competent teach 
ers Recdville ever had. Her place 
will be hard to fill indeed.

Miss Florence Haynie left for Ports 
mouth, Vu., Wednesday night (via 
Baltimore) to begin her experience as 
a "school marm". She is a graduate 
of R. H. S. and Farmvillc Normal 
and will doubtless do good work.

Miss Mnry Eskridgc, who has been 
spending the past month with Miss 
Evelyn Covington, at Burgess Store, 
left Wednesday for her home in West 
Virginia.

Dr. and Mrs. John V. Tarrant have 
returned to Recdville after a visit to 
Richmond and other places. Dr. Tar- 
rant spent sometime m Baltimore this 
week.

M.rs. Chns. W.- Ncal, and her son 
Herachcl, are here this week from 
Baltimore making plans for' return 
ing to that city to live. Mr. Ncal has 
bought a home on Harlem Avenue, 
 ear where all Mrs. Neal's immediate 
family now own homes.; A large cir- 
rip of relatives and friends here will 
miss thorn very much, but wish them 
happiness and HUCCCSS in their now 
and busy future life in town.

Mr*. J. M. Carey and children, Miss 
Sarah Jctt, John and Rosscr arc at 
home in Rcedville, art«r the summer 
at I.erves, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P.' McNcal and 
their daughter. Miss Vclma. also Miss 
Florence McNeal, and Mr. Herbert 
Rico, all of Fairport and Mrs. Howan 
Rice, of Recdville, motored to Fred- 
ericksbiirit Friday cnroutc to Rich 
mond. MIHS Velma, a recent graduate 
of R. II. 8. and Miss Florence, of the 
Onancock High School, will go to 
Wmthampton College this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Blackir.orc 
are here this week motoring over 
from their home near Harriso'nburg ! 
for a visit to Mr. 0. R. Williams and 
Bister, Miiis Tiths, at Tibitha; and ' 
other relatives. Mrs. C. T. Myers

Burned Out! But Thankful.

The
Wienies" were roasted over a rous- 
ng camp fire, suspended from little 
loles and formed the precede-resis- 
ancc of a substantial lunch which 
he happy young cooks and their at- 
endants consumed with a great deal 

of pleasure, and a like amount of ap 
petite.

Mrs. Henry Blundon and Mrs. Al- 
Krt Davis also little Albert Blundon 
3avis, of Recdville. spent a recent 

week in Baltimore.
Mrs. Janet Covington Haynie and 

lor little son, Pratt, have been visit 
ing Mr. W. T. Covington and family, 
of Reedvi|le, the past week. Mr. C. 
J. Covington, of Lilian, has been driv 
ing his car here recently, so much 
better is he since coming home.

Mrs. Norman White, of Chester, re 
turned to her home last Tuesday after 
pending some time with her parents, 
Ir. and Mrs. G. A. Shockley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tingle spent 
part of last weak in Baltimore.

Misses Bessie Strickland, Anna 
Smith and Maude Truitt left last 
Monday for Maryland State Normal 
School where they expect to enroll 
as students for the coming year.

Mrs. J. Willes Parker and daughter 
pent part of last week at the home 

af Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wallace, of 
Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmor Dennis, of Wec- 
iawk«n, are spending some time at 

';he home of Mrs. Gertrude Dennis.
Mrs. Kate Davis and Mrs. J. G. 

Sheppard arc spending the week at 
the home of Mr. W. E. Sheppard, of 
Salisbu"

WARREN'S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hancock anc 

two children, Maurice and Lawrence, 
from near Pittsville; Mr. and Mrs, 
Ben Hamflin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

bury. 
. MaMr. Maurice Janes left last Mon 

day morning for Grafton, W. Va., 
where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. R. E. Parsons and little daugh 
ter spent the first part of the week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sheppard, of Salisbury.

Mrs. Stansbury White Is spending 
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Brown, of Deimar.

Mrs. J. E. Evans has been spcn 
a few days with her parents, Mr.

, . .
Hancock and two children spent Sun 
day with Mrs. MUJip Hancock at 
ShanoK.

Miss Sallie Smack, and Mr. Marvel 
Smack spent Sunday with Mr. Isaac 
RHey and sister near Paraonsburg.

Mrs. Clara Clar* and daughter.

nding

Mrs. J. W. Brown. ""'"
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brittingham 

and Mr. and- Mrs. Fred White spent 
last Tuesday at the home of their 
mother, Mrs. S. M. Brittingham.

Misses Evelyn and Pauline Richard 
son, of -Baltimore, returned to thei. 
hame last Saturday after spending 
the summer with relatives here.

The Ladies Aid Society of Ayrei 
M. E. Church will hold a picnic 01 
the church lawn Saturday evening
Sept. 16. 
attend.

All are cordially invited t

11110. ^jiutn i_iinin ami U<»U|.;UM:I ,
Sarah, spent last Tuesday at Mr. and

WANGO

Mrs. Ernest Hancock'jt ihome. 
Mrs. Bell EshanTaw children from

Mr. Joseph Calloway spent th 
first part of the week at Deimar. 

Mrs. Arlie Dennis, of Berlin, re
Salisbury and Mrs. Rolland Adkins turned to her home Saturday 'after 
from Willards were guests last Thura- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
day of Mr. and M^si Arthur Adkins : Curtis Gordy.
and had a joyful time. | Mrs. Mary Wilson, of Dcnton, vis- 
n MrM*-'?!1 Mr"- w 'n"d P»ln\or from ;ited relatives here last week. 
Powellville spent Sunday at Mr. and | Miss Mildred Brittingham and Miss 
Mrs. T. E. Brown's 'home. i Carolyn Hastings, of Par«onsb'<r«,, s,

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Smack spect I Bpenf the week-end with Miss Ger- 
nda evenin with 'Mr. sSunday evening with 'Mr. and Mrs.

Will
ay cv 
Ellis, taking RUflper there.

trude and Sallie Laws. 
Mr. Albert. Morris, of Salisbury.

visited Wango Saturday and enjoyed
a hunting trip.

_____________________ ( Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laws enter-. 
~"" Q tained the following guests Sunday: 
Mrs. Godfrey entertained her Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Olin Parker, of near

DELMAR

iy School Class Tuesday evening- 
Mrs. J. L. Ellis is visiif 
Towning at Salisbury. 

u Hofnfan

, , - , . . .-. ..",., i Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Magrudcr 
rs. J. L. Ellis is visiting Mrs. W. ITilghman and daughter, and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs, 
)rinfield arc visiting 
ra Phillips.

Mrs. Lawrence Tilghman, of near 
Baker, of Parsonsburg.

Mr. and Mrs.! Mrs. A. Dennis spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Clarence Laws.

Mrs. J. A. Price, o{ Salisbury, was Mr.'and Mrs. Rav DavU and" c'hil- i recent guest of Mri '" --..--rs. George Mad- 
ox.

Mrs. Gurdincr Hastings has been 
/ery ill at her home on North Second 
Stre.t,  

Mr. and Mrs. 0 Culver attended the 
Fair at Wilmington Thursday. ! ......_..  _..,.,._,

Mr. T. A. VeasoyTIas returned after I was the guest of'his mother, Mrs. 
spending several weeks in the Poco- Amanda Calloway, on Saturday, 
mo Mountains. I Mrs. Clarence Laws is on the sick

Mrs. Applebaugh, of Cape Charles, ' list this week.

drenfl Francis and Alfred, visited her i 
mother, Mrs. iMattic Wimbrow, Sat-I 
urday. '

Miss Irene Laws, teacher at Riley's , 
school, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jan. H. Laws. |

Mr. Harry Calloway, of Deimar, '

was a recent guesfof Mrs. Howard ! 
^ynch. .

Mrs. Annie E. Vincent is visiting 
in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs.*Ray Davis had as 
callers Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Alien and daughter, Jane, of Salis 
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Efcfre'ne Wilson have [ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davit spent Sun

•/•«'» »
Y- ll'f INSLEY BROS.

•-.:.,....• ^. t . , : - .

Everywhere! For$la 
genuine Gillette using 
the same fine Gillette 
Blade* .

Now at
att 

Dealtra
The "Brownie"—made by 
Gillette—guaranteed by 
Gillette^- -, .
Complete with 3 blade»-$l

QOLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO 
Bi«to«, U.S. A.

No blades like
genuine 

Blades

STANft\RDWEU>INGCa

BALTIMORE
CYLINDERS ^f**^ ^D- 
CRANK CASES 

AND ALL 
BR0KEN MACHINE PARTS

The Raymond K. Traitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
8. B. L. A B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 1Z3

, MD.  

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Hat with *
Hot Water Cellar not

•ary—put in any
•nail home with 
out disturbing 
prevent heating

IDEAL-Anote Ibdte- 
tor-BoHtra tar mull 
boom without ctDot. 
Hot-wtt^r ht«Un« w•18:

   n

til ready to UK— 
with the

IDEAL .Arcola 
Radiator-Boiler _
«MMT qntarn to American R«!l«tar» In idMnini rtjonii.'- 
dntli*. moM durable. moM ccooomlc.1 hutlnc pjtnt «v«c I 
•it«il M •iM hnllillmi TTnn'r rtilirtn finl nut ill thriiil ft

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Beating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

  ?:.   _'   _.;-   fiwrnr^i-':*;- ,^y^f>^ ••' ^
.v.,j>-, .'*. 

DARD
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

•nr

T.

STANDA JUST A

r ••^JvByT A ' M ' 
COR R E CT LY BALANCE 
COMPLETE MOTOR FUEL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
• - . (NEW JERSEY).

ice-cola, at 
hundreds of places

Boitled

Delicious and Refreshing

Telephone 
your grocer 
for a case 
for your 
home.

' The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
•'.'"';,, ": - .^vfe^w^.^ Salisbury, Maryland ' . .
BOTTLKD UNDFR AN »Exci.iir.|.vr. LICENSE FROM THE CoCA-COLA»COMPANY. ATLANTA.^ GA'.
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"Paper Day" 
at the Village Postoffice

,. ____________________________ X * ;

•yWlLUAMG. BROG^N , '
Vice PneUent, The AmericM Preee Aiiodatiea

iftoteataatBetheafe Methods* ftoteataat Chnteh
Street, attar DirlaMi Street, 

tor. Btchard L. Shlpley.
Sunday School 9.80 A. M. Preach 

ing by the pastor at 11.00 A. M. and 
! at 8.00 P. M. Prayer meeting Wed- 
Ji*sday evening. The Men's Club will 
! meet on Friday evening, Sept. IS, at 
the residence of Mr. Fred P. Adkins.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
I Berth, John Brsndon Peters, 
I , Minister. ~
' o 9.45 A. M. Sunday School, G. Wm. 
Phillips, 8upt. Our aim for Septem 
ber, "The largest September attend 
ance in our history."

11 A. M. Divine Worship. 'Sermon 
by Rev. J. 'B. Peters.

8.00 P,M. Evening Worship. "Terah, 
the Father of Abraham." Our even- 
Ing services durfng September will

nlckly as a'key"coufd"be" ,ngerted by Ithat "-ouVnexVadvertfsing campaign ! be devoted to a series of sermons 
™ fesUe of a post office box? learriw . roasonabl,, aDDronriation for dealing with the characters of Gene-

RENEWED TESTIMONY. PRACTICE NEEDED.

Mo one In SaHsbury who suffers; There wagn,t a much _ __ 
backache, headaches, or distressing | fit in the whole State of Wyoming

than the Flying V, and it was with 
some surprise that the cowboys had 
gothered together and heard the boss 
proclaim:

, "I want you fellers to get yer guns 
mason, 110 I and practice up a bit."

"I *asl "What fer?" demanded the chorus.
. l WBB | .. W -ii ...H'rp o-nin' Sntn Difogirn

You who were raised in the coun- 
o you recollect the scene In the 

office on "paper day ?"

lions.
The advertiser who overlooks coun 

try papers falli to get properly in. L , t - - L - • -D« you recall th* postmaster dls- ! touch with half the purchasing power 
trlbptfng copies of the local .paper of the. United Statei. If you have 
tntofalnKMt every glass, faeed post t forgotten the home town paper, Mr. 
0ff1ce bfllx, to be pulled out- at- the |Ch> Man - "•" came from the country. 

r end by the waiting throng as stop and think and you will see to it' -
__ .___ _. _ __ ...... fcarries a reasonable appropriation for

. Remember' h6W freckled faced John- ! country newspaper space. 
iiy grabbed his copy and made a bee j It will pay to advertise locally 
line for home with it tightly clutched wherever you have dealers and dh- 
fn his good right hand? • , itribution. Your city sales ir.ay have 

Think of the bustle, hustle and corn-'been pushed to the limit, but you 
motion, • the busy hour and all the : haven t scratched the surface of the 

•excitement—the bunch in the post or- i small town field. The same sort of 
flee and outside the "door ..awaiting jinUniive advertising cultivation of
their turn at the "free delivery" wm- 
dowl Or the same scene out in • the 
country with rows of lettered tin 
fences spiked to posts all revolving 

• KorUontally on the rims of old wagon 
wheels at every cross road.

For the farmer folks are there, i 
too, when the rural free delivery man i 
shows up, waiting eagerly for their < 
copies of the nearby village papers. 

• Ah, those werg the happy days! ;
You, who are now in the big city, . 

can never, never experience the thrills j 
In reading the city journal with its 
staff of highly paid writers that you , 
got from the little old eight-page i 
weekly "at home."

Everything worth reading was 
there. You knew most everybody the 
editor wrote about, and he made it 
Ms business to get in as many names 
as he could. It was a faithful chron 
icle of everything that goes to make 
up life—its joys and its sorrows— 
births, marriages, deaths, all faith 
fully recorded and all bearing inti 
mately 6n the existence of everybody 
you knew and loved. ]

You don't get that any more* city ; 
man—you're lost in the mass. You've j 
becorre a sort of impersonal thing— ] 
a tooth in a gear, spoke in a wheel. > 
Through the whir and noise of the big ! 
business machinery the human inter- • 
est tones to which you were once so 
close and to which you loved to listen 
are all gone, lost to you, because you 
are too far away—you can't hear 
them now.

Things are just about the same in 
the old town, however—there are more 
folks there, of course, tout the weekly 
paper /is the same enjoyable institu 
tion, and there's the same eagerness

the country field which you have ap 
plied to the big cities will open up 
a brand new market and yield a har 
vest beyond your expectations.

sis.1
The pastor announces that the Wed- 

""day e «nnK services' during Sefc-
be a series of lectures on 

'The Personality of God." 
"Come thou with us and we will do

urinary ills can afford to ignor tMs 
Salisbury man's twice-told story. It 
is confirmed testimony that no Salis 
bury resident can doubt. 

'W. F. Bounds, brick 
Williams Street, says 
troubled with .lame back and disor 
dered kidneys. The kidney secretions 
were scanty and caused annoyance.' 
When I bent to tie my sbtes I found 
it hard to straighten because of the 
sharp pain^that caught me in the 
small of mo ^r.^U. I learned of I
Doan'n Kidney Pills and got n box qt i 
the Collier Drug Co. I had no more j 
trouble and can recommend Doan's i 
highly to anyone suffering as I did." 
(Statement given January 21, 1910)

On January 7, 1921, Mr. Bounds i 
said: "Doan's Kidney Pills put • iry 
kidneys in good condition and never 
miss a chance to recommend them. 1 
seldom have 'any sign of kidney 
trouble now and give Doan's all the

we.re goin . into 
with a train of cattle in

Cnlcago 
week or

so, an' we wanta be able to at least 
hold our own.."

thee good."

ni> u« vi/i»u j wui UAI/^V fc^s,ii*wiii»« , ; < «*.»««4F
Remember this when you plan your ! Nf by the pastor at 11 A. M. B. Y. 

next advertising campaign—From I p- N-J".? P^M. Evangelistic services

I credit."
j - Sixty Cents al all dealers. Foster-

Divisto. Htreet Baptist dmreh, Rev. j JJgJj1™' Co- M?r8" Buffal°' N- V-
V. L. Edmnnda, Pastor. < .'• i _ • _ 

Sunday School at 9.0 A. M. Preach-

THE

Hill &, Johnson
Company <V 

—FUNERAL—

Salisbury, Maryland.

Arise more from

FYE TROUBLES
Mj Than J. any

PROPER GLASSES
ar» th* only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY=^aai!Si:aiiai i , "
Over 39 Years' Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST . OPTICIAN

,:', Ottt* Hears) 0 •. m. to 8 9. m. 
139 Maiin 8tr««t Salisbury, Md.

"We 0»lnd our own Leneea Factory on Premleea

•The American Press," July 1922. | at 8 P. M. Regular Wednesday night 
I prayer service at 8 P. M. The third •

your

The Old Adam. Freddy (who has! exposition on religion will be takeii 
eaten his apple)— "Let's play Adam!"P.- Every member of the Ladies 
and Eve" ! Missionary Society is cordially in- 

Mllire—"How do we do that?" 'vitod to attend the regular semi- 
Freddy—"You tempt me to eat ! monthly meeting Thursday evening, 
nir apple and I give way." I Sept. 14. The Y. M. C. meeting will

be of special interest to all the young ' 
{men of 'the church Thursday 'evening 
,at 8 P. M. Camp Fire Girls meeting ! 
every Thursday night at 7.30. Senior ; 
and • Junior choir practice Friday: 

I night at 8 P. M. The first Saturday 
i afternoon in each month will be "Sun- 
| beam Saturday." The hour is four | 
o'clock beinning the first Saturday in ; 

I October. Everyone is invited to at- : 
| tend divine services held in this 
!cn

CHURCH 
WJNCIM1Y

AUCTION SALE
=OF=

"•. Notices of changes 
V the Chnreh Calendar

later than Tuesday morn 
ing, otherwise the

hurch every Sunday.
i ing, otherwise 
\ ealradar of the

view week will be
repeated.

WriSt. Peter's Church. Rev. Herbert D.
Cone, Rector.

At St. Peters Church on next Sun- 
Evenlng Service day the rector will preach nt the 11 

In all the Churches'A. M. Service on ''The Puzzle of 
of the city will be- Christ" and at 8 P. M. on the "Pro- 
gin at 8:00 o'clock hlbltions of the Holy Ghost." 
for the Summer, j • • * 

—————— • St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church, 
Grace Methodist Episcopal Chnreh. R«»- W. 8. Knight, pastor.

Rev. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Pastor. Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
m. wee*k days; at 8.00 a. m.-Sun-,/=.^«:«: -»• a™.™=

vices: Sunday School 9.45 A. 
morning worship 11.00 A. M.;

M.;
Ep-

fir it on '-paper day," and it's read I worth League 7.00 P. M.: evening ser- 
from cover to cover, ads and all. just vice 8.00 P. M.; Bortherhood Tuesday 
as It was in the old days. You've 18.00 P. M.; prayer meeting Thurs- 
moved away, that's an, and you've day 8.00 P. M.
forgotten all about It. Think back— 
visualise the good old town paper and 
the way the folks "ate it up."

You believe your busineis mes- i 
save reaches the oeople when you I

Bethel M E Church - *E 
Sunday School 2.00 P. M.; preach 

ing service 3.00 P. M.; mid-week ser 
vice Tuesday 8400 P. M.

Seventh Day Adventlat Church, 
412 E. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School 9.30 a.m.. Preaching 
10.30 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting Bible studies. All are cordially 
invited.

Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Chnreh 
Joseph T. Herson, D. D., Minister. 

__ _.__..._..._.._._ .._.._.., , i Mlla fclfcn M.4USTJU,-Assistant.
SWch?ngE«m"ceh9.30 A, M. !.3nn-i ! *«*« ""etl"K Wednesday

!- Presbyterian Chnrcn, Robert 
I ander Boyle, Minister.
' Morning—Stop and Think. 
I Evening—Think and Sing.

St. Andrew's Methodist Church, Rev j \ 
R. R. Burnette,. Paster.

here are more folks in the country 
than there are in the cities, and they _ 
think more of their papers than they |day~Schoo7"io.80 A.~M;- m'idj 
ever did, fo, the papers are better, j vice Wednesday 8.00 P. M. 
If you have lometnmc to tell, don't . • .» • 
spertd your entire appropriation in ' 
iragaslnei and city papers. See that 
a reasonable percentage goes for i 
country newspaper advertising—get I 
back into touch with the "old home i 
town"—get th« benefit of the intimate : 
acquaintance "Bill," the publiiher, has I 
with "Jack", the local dealer. The ' 
publisher will ask the dealer to push '
the sales of your goods if vou ad-! Sundll Schoo, „ 45 A. M George ; 
vertlse In his columns, and the local , K m.y/Supt . class meeting 11.001 
dealer wil help the publishe.to show , A- M .i Sherman Waller, leader. Ep- 
•ou that it pays you to advertise in | worth ^^^ 7. 15 p. M ., leaders: 
the local paper. IShcrman Waller and Walton Parsons. 

If your advertising manager Is a ' preaching 8.00 P. M- Prayer meeting 
- born and bred citv man perhaps he! Thursday at p o'clock. Choir re- 

may not see anything' in the little henrsal Friday night at 8 o'clock, 
country paper compared, with the big : « • • • 
city papers. You can, however, if you ' or tquivrTOM •— 
wifi just stop and .think a minute- WASHINGTON - ( 
you'll know that your old town paper Sunday School !).45 A. M., A. L. 
carries influence and human interest Brewington, Supt. Preaching 10.45 
qualities In its eivht pages that are, A. M. Epworth League 7.15 P. M., • 
by the very nature of fbings, fbrevcr Gnrl Spilth, president. Class meeting ' 
beyond the reach of big city publlra- IS P. M., Will Townsend, leader.

even 
SundaymW.we'ek'ser-i in* at 8 0>dock: "erviees """""'J mw.weeicser ^. 3; preaching morn inK nnd

evening by the Rev. William F. God 
win.

Lx?
S '"'i.**land 2 HOUSES

"Well! 
Strong!"

Mrs. Anna Clover, ol R. F. D. 
5, Wlnfleld, Kans., says: "I 

.began to sutler some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was afraid I was going to get 
in bed. Each month I suffered 
with my haul, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling. 
I began to Fry medicines as I 
knew I was.getting worse. I 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me ol

The Woman's Tonte
I used two bottles before I could 
see any great change, but after 
that it was remarkable how 
much better I got. I am now 
well aad strong. I can recom 
mend Cardul, for it certainly 
benefited me." -

If you have been experiment 
ing on yourself with all kinetiol 
different remedies, better get
back, to good, old, reliable 
Cardul, the medicine for 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helpet 
many thousand* of others, and 
which should help you. too 
Ask your neighbor about It; she 
has probably used It 

For sale everywhere.
•2 Mtf W W MM *W WWW MM Wtf W V* C1

SEPT. 16

STOP
at the Green Pump where the Globe retvda 

^ JkMOCO-GAS for
•-.»''' \ • •

The Fuel Supreme •
AMOCO'GAS to endorsed by Avto EogineervAotO 

Agents, and thousands of Auto Ownen;

MONEY
on mortfaftt in turn* of

$500 and up 
WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS, Ally

V..- , - AT 2 O'CLOCK. ON THE PREMISES.
.. .•'•• ' /

This suburban section of Salisbury is known as "THE HIGHLANDS" and lies between the 
Ocean City road and the Delmar road, being opposite the home of Harry B. Freeny

^ SALISBURY—A City with'a backing and a future--a clean, modern, up to the minute CITY.
•:

The location of these lots could not be better and th«y are connected with gas, electric lights, 
telephone and sewer.. ..„••'. . . '.*'•' •'"•-'-. . r . '.:,,.

These lots are in a grdwing section of Salisbury, and in order that every man, woman, boy and 
girl can secure at least one of these lots, we have decided to sell them for $10.00 down and $1.00 per 
week and your price gets the lot. Each and every -lot willlae sold and it will be to your advantage to 
be right on the spot when the sale begins in order to get the lots you desire. Tliey are going to be sold 
cheap and we want you to have the advantage of this splendid opportunity to own a lot. Each lot has , 
four cement boundaries. • i([ i •*$ \ «.: - .•-'••

You cannot make a better or safer investment than to purchase a few of these lots. You buy a 
lot, pay for it and within a short time they will be worth five times the price you will be able to buy 
them for,at this sale, so bring your $10.00 and select your lot. S»- "K4 .

Act Wisely and Someone Will Pay You For Your Judgment.
One LOT will be given away FREE also other valuable PRIZES will be given away and a 

BRASS BANDvwill furnish music. A very enjoyable and interesting time is expected; come out and 
join us whether yoii'are interested in'buying or not but remember ,<|l ";,'•'" "...'"••'<•.-.

"The Best and Safest Investment oniarffils le. Earth Itself
FOR SALE

. .......
Plats of these lots can be seen at the office of S..P. WOODCOCK, on Main Street. Select your

V lot now and buy it at the AUCTION SALBi t t . . * . - ; f ;.V

200 ButheU
good, clean 

$1.00 peV bushel. Call phone 
1822-F6 or write

E. W. JOHNSON
$*li»bury, Md.

38-M6

Remember the DATE, TIME and PLACE: 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1922, at 2 o'clock', Qn^the premises-

* * *. • ' • . r IT v • * • " v •.n'JT. -•.-•'. . . , , _ p

•«.'• i

>fv-.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
... ..... ,,...„,.. ,,, t ye .., ». Lj ;,..•.. f ',;.,: ,y., Of, V ; .. > •

••' ' ;:' . '• .••...•: . .'•' ••-. "••'. !!•! ' ' .•»,•/,-.;-,'r



d«y night at 
Misses Nina

.. o'clock. 
I Lola Uayi. of 
-. Marten ««nitn, of 

Sunday evening 
toy.
iley is now visiting 

, Bailey. 
Bailey visited her

Mrs. Matjlf 
her son, Mr.

Miss Mary Bailey visited her 
comiin, Miss Victoria Majors. Sunday.

Messrs. Edward and Canton La-
loyd have (ton* 
work.

to Wilmington to

I MARDELA SPRINGS

im
un-

Mr. A. S. Venables is very ill. 
Mr. Arthur Ponohoe has painted 

the exterior of his home on Bridge
Hiss Hester Bounds is teaching at 

the Athol School in place of Mrs. 
John Adkins, who has been quite ill 
in the SalUbury Hospital. The many 
friends of Mrs. Adkins will be 
to learn that she is very much 
proved at this writing.

Little Gertrude Bradley was 
able to attend school last week on 

. account of illness.
Mrs. James Richards and little 

Daughter; Violet, of Hebrpn, are 
spending some time: with their pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Seabrease. 

Mr. Frank Walker, of Baltimore, 
spent several days last week with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walker. 

Mrs. Maggie Bennett has faaen 
quite ill for the past week. Her 
nutthcr, Mra. Frank Jones, of Chance, 
Md., came on Wednesday to core for 
her.

Mrs. Curroll Watson and son, Hunt- 
. er, spent the week-end out of town. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Don. Johnson and 
little sons, Norton and Otis, returned 
home on Monday last after having 
spent the past two months with rela 
tives in and near Erie, Pa.

Mrs. Chus. i:iliott,aml daughter1), 
Virginia and Elizalieth, returned to 
their home in Baltimore, after hav 
ing spent their vacation with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Venables, 
cf Spring Grove.

burg, was the guest of relatives In
town on Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Jones, of Wenona, Md. 
and Mrs. Thomas J?. Bradahaw, of 
Deal's Island, spent part of last 
week as guests of Mrs. Maggie Ben-
nett. 

Mrs. Guy Marvel and children,
Laura and Stanley, of Philadelphia, 
are guests of If r. and Mrs. Levin Mar
vel.

Mr. Roland Henry and daughter, 
Miss Ids, of_ Virginia, were visitors

aod Miss
in town on Sunday.- 

Mrs. Rettah Langgdale

Mr. John C. Seabreese accompanied 
I by Mr. John I". Hatton returned to 
Baltimore Wedr-tflay.

Mr. George W. 3e*brease, of Bal 
timore, spent Sunday with hit sister, 
Mrs. James Lloyd.

Little Alma Franco Hatton spent 
Saturday with her cousin, Jiiss Ll)lic 
Hatton.

Miss "Ella Bailey spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Annie Heame.

Victory' Council of the Son* and 
Daughters initiate! Mr. Webster 
Truitt on Tuesday evening.

Rev. George W. Goriell will preach 
Sunday morning. The subject will be 
about the different characters of the 
Bible.

MUs Blanche Lloyd is now on the 
siek list.

Theodore Win. 
flays during th

Purhel) for several
wtek.

PARSONRBUKG
Mnt. Alice Whiternan has retwned 

to her home In Baltimore.
Mrs. V. S. Downing la spending the ( 

week at Berlin, while there; she will' 
attend the Chautauqua. I

Mrs. Laura Parsons, of Ocean City, 
was the guest of Mrs. G. N. Adkins, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Tilghman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tilghman vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Law*, on 
Sunday.

Miss. Margaret Powell and Miss 
Marie Tilghman visited their parents 
last Friday.

Misses Elizabeth Parsons and Grace 
Hallam spent the week end with Miss 
Lola Parker.

Mnv John K. Jackson left Monday 
for North Carolina where she will vis 
it her brother, Mr. Elmer Parker.

A party of young people spent Sun 
day at Cedar Grove.

Gladys Langsdale, of Quanttoo, spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lottie Philips and Mr. and
James T. Waller. . Mrs. George Lloyd visited Mr. and

Miss Erma Gabler, after spending 
several weeks with her cousin, Miss 
Verna Gabler, returned to her hoir.e 
at Chambersburg, Pa,, on Monday.

The second quarterly conference of 
the M. P. Church will be held in Mar- 

on Saturday, Sflpt. 18.
Mr. Kerns and xlaughter, Miss 

Ruby, of Danville, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Robertson artd son, Bobby, of 
Pocomoke; Mr. and Jim. R. G. Rob
ertson and Miss 
were the guests of 
ertson a* the hotel : 
for supper.

lie' • Robertson 
Herman Rob- 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gabler enter 
tained Thursday at dinner, Rev. and 
Mrs. A. H. Green and daughter, 
Letty, Mrs. Winfred_Baker and little 
daughter, Anna May; of Kemptown, 
Mrs. B. F. Nelson and little son, Beni. 
P., Jr., and Alonro H., of Crisfield, 
and Miss Erma Gablfic, of Chambers- 
burg, Pa.

Georu
Mrs. R. E. Gailey. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weynr.outh Lloyd vis-

I HEBBON I
Mrjq. J. M. Wallace has returned

ited Mrs. Mollic Philips Sunday last. \ home after spending a few days with
her parents at Marion Station.

Mrs. S. T. Culver visited her par 
ents at Queen Anne last week.

Mr. J. M. Wright left Monday to 
visit his brother, Rev. W. F. Wright, 
of Baltimore, bafore returning to 
Western Maryland College the last of

BERLIN
Some of those who will go away to 

School Joseph Coe and Joseph Boston
Ida Hollins, Margaret Henry and Vir-! thi« week 
ginia Esham, to the State Normal 
School, oseph Coe and ojseph Boston 
to St. John's College; Grace Coe to 

- - -- - Lillie Hallins 
to Western 

Maryland College and Bowen Quillen
Maryland University; 
ami tauiM Thomas,

urg, 
Mr. Robntson and Mr.

to University of Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry spn. of

Mrs. Roy Dennis of Laurel, visited 
Mr. Mrs. A. J. Dennis last week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hess and 
children have returned home after 
having spent three weeks in New 
Brunswick and Ocean Grove, N. J.

Miss Helen Jones, of Philadelphil-,,
her

relatives here.
Mrs. Milton Pope and children of 

Salisbury spent last week with rela 
tives.

Mr. William Ennis, whose business

time with 
_.._-......-, Mrs. Eliza Jones.
Misses Amelia Wallace and Vir 

ginia Phillips spent a part of last 
wcek in Philadelphia and New York. 

Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Nanticoke,
v
Ril

Mrs. Roxie Biggin i* on a ten ciayz' Mr. Herman Roblrtson and Mr. Mr. William Ennis, whose business t , t wcek with ncr sist Mrg 
•tit to her daughter, Mr». Lillian Robert Wilson snenfr, Labor Day on ' j» <" Wilmington, spent the week end . Jameg P- Humphreys.

?in, of East Rutherford, N. J.
Mr. JamcH Hopkins was unable to 

avtend to his business the first of the 
Weak on account of illness. • .

Masttr Nelson Wright returned 
home from an extended visit with rel 
atives in Norfolk, Vs., last week.

Mrs. B. F. Nelson and little son*, 
Benjamin F. and Alonzo H., of Cr»- 
field, are the guests of their parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Green at the M. 
•P. paraonage.

Miss I,ois Elliott has beon OB the 
eick list for the paot wcek.

Mr. and Hi'*, tiao. Riggin spent 
two or three days ls«t week with rel- 
r.lives in WilminKton, Del.

Rev. and Mrn. A. H. Circen and Mrs. 
Chus. Gabler spent Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of la.n week in Crisfield.

Mrs. John Hurt and little son, 
Wesley, of Sharptown, xpent iaat 
Tuesday afternoon with'Mrs. Maggie 
Bennett.

— Mr. James Hni: is visiting rclativi's 
with his wife and\little daughter. In 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mary Bolle H«arn ht3 return-

a fishing trip with friends at Bloxom,
Va.

The Missionary and Aid Society, 
of the Baptist Church, was held In 
Wilson's Hall on Wednesday evening 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Galloway spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Will CallowayiTof Athol.

Mra. Eugene Shileh, pf Baltimore, 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Willie Darby. *^

Little Esther May Culver, of Heb- 
ron, spent a day recently with her 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Goslee.

here with his family.

WHITE ifiVEN

Mr. and Mn. George Carey, 
Merchgntville, N. J., spent the first 
of the week with Mrs. J. Annie Powell 
and other relatives.

Mrs. John Selby Purnell. ST., and i a 
daughters, Anna and EHxnbeth, have 11 | 
secured an apartment in Washington, 
D. C., where the latter ia employed 
and will make that their future home.

Mrs. Fred 
Betty Ann,
spending several weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. L. L. Ririckson.

Mr, A. T. Chance is spending sever 
al days with relatives In Baltimore 
and Rock Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robins Pnrnell left 
Sunday for Philadelphia where Mr.

James P. Humphreys. 
, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ellis, of 

°r Philadelphia recently visited hts 
brother, Mr. B T. *""

DOUBLE MIU
Mr. Levin Barker was entertainec 
the residence of Mr. Severn Cooper

Mrs. Nellie Leatl 
some time in BaltinJ 

Mr. S. W. Dqlbey w'i
mry is spend- 

' in Baltimore

n:umore.
Mr. and Mrs. Vadirhn Wilkinson, of 

Philadelphia, and Mr. Norxle Wilkln- 
.">»i, of Salisbury, spent several days 
,ast week with thtir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Wilkinson.

I'rof. Wm. hanimuiv1 Parker, of 
' i:\cii\nati, spent part of last week
as the guest Of his 
Liitie V. Parker.

last week on a\ business trip.
Mr. and, Mrs. Glen Cot'.in «nd fam 

ily, of Ruckawalkin, «;>jnt Sunday 
with her sister, MrsV^S.-Catlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holliday and 
son, Wallace, spent Sunday in Heb- 
ron and Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ross and 
daughter, Virginia, and Mrs. Mary 
Ross, of Alien, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mra. Carl Moore.

Miss Myrtle Evans, of Washington, 
D. C., is the guest of her sisteriMrs. 
Earl White.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallin and family, of

and Edna Robinson 
returned horre Sunday »f(cr spending 
a week with their aunt Mrs. Loia 
Price, of CumbrHga.

Mr. Willie E. Blades wn^ enter 
tained at tho residence of Mr. Prn 
Hill Wctl(te»<lBy evening.

Purrell will consult a specialist. ' Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Kenerly were 1 
Mrs. Boyd Hambright nrfd son have the week-end guests of their daugh- i

mother, Mrs. I Baltimore, are spending some time

returned to WilminKton, after spend- 
in ({several weeks with her parents, 
Mr- and Mrs. Charl«H B«thard».

Mr Horace Davis made a business 
trip to Baltimore last week.

Mrs. Henry Onley and daughter, 
Mary Ruth, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coryell at Poco- 
moke City.

Mr. Otto Lang, of Philadelphia, has 
been spending several days here with 
his wife, who is visiting her mother. 
Mrs. A. Conoway.

Mrs. Truaell, of Baltimore, has been 
visiting Miss Elva Ridings for sev 
eral days.

ter, Mrs. Robert Buark, of Eldorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill and daugh 

ter, Edith, and Mr. Willie E. Blades 
were entertained at the residence of 
Mr. Elmer Robinson Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Blades and 
little daughter, Frances, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox Soloway, Sunday 
evening.

Same Old Story Bat • Good One.

Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo., 
relates an experience, the like of 
which has happened in almost every

Mrs. Harry Purnell and thtVe Chil- < neighborhood In this country, and has
-«. N-, nklin and Sarah Ger-...^, , . .. H . nh .. . win* iic i uouK"vL 1 1 .nrn. TT Mrruil no.tfl. . * . • « \ M *t.( *A ----.---_ ---— - ~, w •* . , . .1 *Mr. Levin Wrirht and Mr. Carroll | Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bloodsworth ; trude, left last week for their future others, as follows: "I used apottle of

V/ntaon returned home on Tuesday 
lart after a business trip to sltimore.

Miss Alice Harrington, of' near 
Salisbury, is the guest of her cousin, 

"Miss Julia Brown.
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Kraust, of

ie
Ridgely, spent 
town.

Wednesday last in
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel BoundU and 

children, Robert and Adabul!f, spnnt 
Sun.-jny with relatives at Columbia, 
Del.

Miss

and children spent the week-end with 
her mother at East New Market. 

Capt. Harvey Connoway, who has
his 
the

boat on thk railway here spent 
week-end with his family at

Doris Wilkinson was the

ts,
4 guest of Miss Sarah Gilbert on Sun- 

Mrs. Pierce Silence and Mrs. Isa-

Cambridge.
Mrs. Harry Kenn»y and daughter, 

Janna, who has been spending the 
summer months at Atlantic City has 
returned to her home here.

Mr. Bill Donahue and Miss Helen 
Shores, who have been speeding the 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Shores, returned to Bal-

home in Atlanta, Ga.
been told and related by thousands of
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea

Mr. and Mm. Eugene English, of | Remedy about nine years ago and it 
Wilmington, have been spending RCV-i cured me of flux (dysentery). I had
era! days at the Plimhimmon Hotel, 
Ocean City and here with relatives. 
They returned home on Wednesday 
accompanied by their son Eugene, who 
has been visiting his aunt for a couple 
of weeks. 

. Miss Marian 
mington, has been the guest of Mrs.

timore last Friday. 
Mr. H. B. Causey gave moonlightbelle Walter returned on Monday | party down the river last Thursday on

aftcr having spent the past wrck as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lank- 
ford, of Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac V/ilkinion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Wilkinson and son,
Milton, of Delmar; Mr. and M4s. Irf»^E1H«U^xo£ Ji/VHlcpke. Mr, »nd 
Vaup*in Wilkinson nnd Miss Doris Mru. Rondal Watson, Mr. and 'Mfst 
Wilkinson of Mardula. were guests of !8hellio Horner, Miss .Thereto Horncr, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilkinson at sup- i Mr. Hoyt Bloodsworth and Mr. Pete — P-'J— -»--'-- Watson, of Princess Anne. They all

reported a big time.

the Earl C. Those present were: 
Messrs. Lee man Corey, Ray Robert- 
son, Harold Causey, Misses Lucy 
Bloodsworth, Hilda Causey, Elsie 
B^wrnan and Mrs._H. B. Causey, Miss

another attack of the same complaint 
three or four years ago and a few 
doses of this remedy cured nu% 
have recommended

r a
uy

it.
a

ind

r
our,

per Friday evening.
Messrs. Edgar Bacon, Estol Brad- 

lev Lee Horseman, Walter Hatton 
and Leslie Toadvlne left on Monday 
for Wilmington, D«l., when* they 
have obtained work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Robertson, of 
Pocomoke, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Kobertson.

Mr. Winfred Baker, of Komptown, 
spent the week-end with his family 
at the home of Rev. and Mra^A. H.
Green.

Ellis Bennett, of Wilmington,
spent Monday with 
Magtie Bennett.

his aunt, Mrs.

ATHOL
The old family hors* of Mr. 

Mrs. San-.uel Philips died recently at 
the age of 30.

Mrs. Marion Cordrey and son, 
Hursle, have gone to Baltimore on a 
visit. '

Mrs. Orlando Wilson, of Philadel 
phia, has returned to her home after

since I first used it and shall
quick and positive cure for bowel

a short visit in this place. 
u, o i-------. , „ .. I Mrs. Margaret Hopkins has beenMiss Helen and_Larue Marvel have visiting her grand daughter, Mrs.

returned home after having spent 
their vacation in Philadelphia and 
Wilmington.

Mrs. Walter Wright is quite ill at 
this writing.

Mn. Katie Bennett, of Federali-

Weymouth Lloyd.
Mias Katherine Philips, of Laurel, 

visited her cousins, .tyusses Florence 
and Margaret Truitt, Sunday.

The annual revival meetings will 
begin at the M. P. Church next Sun-

The Short Route To Baltimore
. . . . . SPRING SCHEDULE OP Y' '

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
> EFFECTIVE, MAY 8, 1122.

WEEK DAYS ' =?* 
Leave Annapolis .........,.... 8 A. If. and 5.1S P. If.
Leer* CUiborne ———-„..._10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS 
Leave Annapolis ...,.,....,—— r.............,• A. If.
Leave Clalborne ——....____._„„...„« P. W.

Time.
.t& B. HOWARD, 
"J General Manager.

StHJLH

r if MORGAN-^ ^;
V> ' -L . i V • • ... ' «>W .'• .-

Joes your Plumbing and Heating Job
x IT IS RIGHT *mi

" •" Coasnlt DIM Before CeatracUng

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.

Don't burn coal yet— 
use Kerosene

James J. Storrow, Fuel Adminiftrator of Massachn- 
setts during the War and special coal consignee 
durins the present coal shortage, has issued a timely 
warning against drawing on the meagre coal stocks 
until absolutely necessary, . Mr, Storrow makes the 
following suggestions, among others:

"Don't burn a pound of coal thin month or in October.**
i

"Cook and heat water for your hou>eb6)d with a kero-
~ lene stove or gas stove. Buy a portable keroaone

heater. It is handy. It fo cheap. It can be moved easily
I from room to room. It will »qve coal and money. It

will perhaps keep you out of the coal line nest winter.*'
"Cooking by kerosene stove ia cheaper than eoaL It
U more comfortable during these warm days, \
"Kerosene can be bought anywhere. Kerosene stovaa 

.',•/ and heaters can be bought today at any hardware or 
-t .' probably any house furnishing store or general com*

try store in the state,"
- =,«•>* .,;, '

'''^'•'''^-•yfry^t'i-'foy1 ' , •.
The coal shortage is already causing much incon* 
venience. How much actual suffering and hardship it 
will cause next winter no one can say, Certainly, the 
expedient thing to do is to save every bit of coal you 
now have by cooking and heating with other fuel*.
Tens of thousands of families are already conserving 
coal by burning Aladdin Security Oil -— the perfect 
kerosene. If you need a cookatove or heater look at 
the improved Perfection line.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Your Ideai, Plus Our Ser- 
"^ vice Mean Real Homes

There is a difference between a house and a home. It 
isn't a home unless it combines correct architecture with 
practical arrangement that meets your personal needs. 
Creating homes has become a fine art. Correct home* 
building ideas have taken years and years to develop. The 
right kind of a home costs no more, frequently less, than 
the "hit or miss" kind.

' '' These correct ideas and a Building Service by National 
experts are yours for the asking. Hundreds of- modern de 
signs are at this office ready for your attention. Step in 
and ask us about this Building Service.

•^&&3^-:: . , . v'
, -111' '>>. • .•'•'•*"• » VJ .• :".''«.<'.("l '.'.i.'.!.j'. '... ; , v-i'(( ' _

R. G. EVANS .&, SON, inc.
|V4 < BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
**• PAINTS : HARDWARE

Carnden Ave., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.



"1JABY" G.A.R.^VET 
TO ATTEND MEET

* To Wed At Convention.
Prospective Benedicts of the Amer 

ican Legion, who plan to marry dur 
ing the national convention 'if the 
ex-service men's organization in New 
Orleans, October 16-20, will have the 
way paved for thlm by a member of 
the convention committee.

Announcement has been made that 
Theodore A. Silvera, chairman of 
the convention historical records com 
mittee, will marry Miss Helen Hauley 
Smith, also of New Orleans, in the 
presence of his Legion buddies ac- 
sembled in convention hall.

A chaplain from one of the United 
States warships are to be sent to 
New Orleans for the convention will 
be asked to perform the ceremony. 
Eighteen flower girls are being 
trained and a detachment of boy

Secretary of State and to C. R. Forbes 
director 'of the Veterans' Bureau, I 
asking that it be broadcasted to the i 
disabled men in this country. The 
message follows:

"The Associated Invalids of the 
Kingdom of Serbians, Croatian* and 
Slovenians, remembering most rev 
erently of the holy sacrifices which 
America has borne for her liberty 
and-independonce under the leader 
ship offthe glorious General Washlnc- 
ton. have the honor to con-ratulate 
their heroic comrades the celebration 
of the Fourth of Jul- 1922.

"The invalids of this Kingdom love 
to think of the superhuman sacrifices 
which their American comrades have 
endured in the course of the World's 
War running from their distant Amer 
ican Continent to our rescue and that

scouts will act as ushers. ! 0f our noble Allies ami drawin-* their 
Convention headquarters has re-1 BWOrd8 in defence of the most sacred 

ceived a number of inquiries in regard ! principles of humanity, thus expos- 
to the holding of marriage during j | n(t j0 deadly danger their very lives 
the •Legion gathering which have beert^ for our common cause, 
answered with the statement that all < "They can never forget the precl- 
facilitles will be provided to assist < oug help which the United States of 
the lovers. Twenty Legionnaire* were America. throu»h their knightly rep- 
married at the Legion convention in resentatives. have shown on the QC- 
Kansai City last year. • casion of the reconstruction of our

Organises Sales Forces.
Tho American Legion Weeklv has 

just inaugurated a plan for distribu 
tion of the Weekly which will finan 
cially benefit Legion men .and at 
the same time make the bank balance 
of the post larger. Dy acting as 
local distributing ' ugents for the 
news stand sales of the Weekly a 
certain percentage of the total sales 
will go to the Legionnaire doing the 
distributing and to the post treasury.

The news stand director of the 
Weekly has mapped out a plan for 
placing the Legion's magazine on the 
news stands which has features no 
other magazine can offer. Under 
this plan post treasuries and post

devastated country as also in rh« in 
tricate diplomatic problems which 
have arisen after the War.

"It i«i with fervent and spontaneous 
enthusiasm that we "reel our invalid- 
comrades in America requesting them 
never to forget their sincere com 
rades and friends of the small Jugo 
slav country which is rich only in 
love for those who so Highly appre 
ciate the liberty, of others and so 
tenderly nourish the cult of mutual 
love among nations. "

and men in •humble station, attend. 
I In Oregon the immigration ques 
tion has been occupying the Legion, 
nnd at its recent state convention the 
alien question was one of the most 
important questions considered. The 
convention adopted resolutions for 
the deportation of all aliens who have 
bee nin this country six years with 
out becoming citizens; tjie examina 
tion of immigrants for entry into the 
country placed In the hands of a bu 
reau with the power to regulate the 
number; that >steps be taken to edu 
cate the immigrants in the. duties of 
citizenship, and to prevent congrcga- 

t tion of aliens'In colonies in the large 
cities—and for thi filing by Orcgoii 
employers of a semi-annual report of 
more than five alien employes, segre 
gating the aliens from citizens.

|tot Weather Diseases.

Disorders of the bowels are ex 
tremely dangerous, particularly dur 
ing the hot weather of the summer 

, months, and in order-to protect your 
self and family against a sudden at 
tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It can 

be depended upon. Many have testi- 
"•"I to its excellence.—*Adv.

Legion To Fight Reds.

Charles H. Hillcs, of Cincinnati, 
now 71, U tilt "baby'' veteran o{ the 
Civil War. He is ten months younger 
than W. G. Second, pf New Kochclle, 
N. Y., who formerly held that'honor, 
Maj. Hillcs wilt attend the G. A. R. 
encampment at DCS Moinci, la., UU 
thu montb. u

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

'"hlve'their I -nd from .O.p boxes, harangue crowds | 
an announced : with their un-American, and disloyal |

Stars Eligible For Journey. "

all

ipost of the American Legion, headed 
^ *<™ Watklns commander or- 

1...", flyl "K act»cn.m<jnt of ara- 
Wherever a radical soap .box

oiars luigioie ror journey. | typical of reports received at Na-; "» f«"> 
Nationally prominent players from : tfonal Headquarters is the declaration | ?*nlzeV-t

.,1 sections of the country will com-! of William R. McCauley, commander '°™- w .n - .pete for the tennis chombionship of |'of the Illinois department. rostrum Is set down, an American
the American Legion at the annual -Qur American people feel entirely I Legion soap box is placed near by.
national convention of that organixa- ,afe «nd secure—too much so fori*"** •wmeUrnes it .1 locic—but the

their own good. Commander McCau- .iol*h»lr? ar" *etlln<? the w»rst of 
ley said. RSome cold facts, bluntly il on «v«^ fccwvin. 
administered, might wake them up to In Ccntriilla, 111., nearjy all the 
the conditions, all about them. It Is! members of Centralia Post are union, 
not generally realized that in Illi-1 coal miners, and the post.commander, I 
nois there are more than 176,000 per- Paul M. Kramer, is or.e of the strik-'

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

GIRL HAD 
PAINFUL TIMES

Mother*—Read Thi« Letter
and Statement Which

FoDow*
Portland, Indiana.—"I was troubled 

with Irregularity and constipation and ———— ————would often bare to 
He down because of 
pains. One Sunday! 
[my aunt was visiting j 

and abe said her 1 
Is took Lrdia E. 

inkham's Vege- 
' *e Compound and 

well, so mother 
said abe guessed she 

wild let me try it It 
, doing me good and 
I praise it highly. 

______ _ lYou are welcome to 
use this letter as a testimonial." — 
STELLA NEWTON, R. R. 8, Portland, 
Indiana.

Mother*—You should carefully guard 
your daughter's health. Advise ber of 
the danger which comes from standing 
around with cold or wet feet, fromlif ting 
heavy articles, or overworking. Do not 
let her oventudy.
If she complaini of headache, pains in 

back orlower limbs, or if you notice a 
slowness of thought, nervousness or Ir 
ritability on the part of your daughter, 
give her careful attention.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound is an excellent medicine for your 
daughter to take, as it is especially 
adopted to relievo just such symptoms. 
Remember it contains nothing that can 
injure andean be taken in safety.

Fire Insurance
OnU The Best bid Line Com* 

panlea Represented.

tion in New Orleans, Oct. 16-20.
The convention tennis tournament 

will bo held In three divisions. Men 
of the Legion will play for the title 
In both singles and doubles, while 
women of the Legion and members of 
the Legion Auxiliary will play for 
championship in singles only. Tho 
tournament will open Oct. 16 on the 
courts' of the New Orleans Lawn 
Tennis Club and will end Oct. 20. 
Preliminary rounds will be held Oct. „..,__,.,..„......._„..„......__._..__, . . . .......
Iti and 17, the semi-nnaU Oct. 19 and; from the Russian government, is be- I conduced in a park near Centralia,

sons above the age of 10 years who j ers; The post'is conducting an ag- 
cannot read or write the English gressive, extensive campaign of Amer- 
languagc. Those who cannot under-, icanism, of patriotism, among the for- 
stand our tongue number thousands. , eign-born elements in the -;ownur.ity. 

"Is it realized that Bolshevik litcra- | Under the auspices of the post, and 
ture, supplied through generous funds (the Rotary Club, a oy Scout camp is
,, I ,

the finals on Oct. 20. Silver loving 1 ing circulated among those who arc • »nd boys of nil classes bankers' sons, 
cups will go to title winners in all j ignorant of our own printed language, 1 miners sons, sons of rr.cn of wealth 
divisions. lour institutions?"

Among those eligible for play in! Activities of radicals In many of
: Wll-1 the States is reported, and in most

Let US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Onr Policies Protect

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomlco R. & U Assn« 

SALISBURY. MD.
T-647. ——-

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Rcfiniahed,
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed first-class

720 MAIN STREET. 
Salisbury, Mi . , 

Phone 767

Some Facts About
theWillardThreaded

Rubber Battery
*-It's the only tattery with Wil- 
lardJThreaded Rubber Insulation 
between the plates.

— It's tha only battery that can 
be shipped and stocked in abso 
lutely bone-dry condition. 
... — More than two and a quar 
ter million Willard Threaded 
Rubber Batteries have been put 
into service.

— Builders of 194 cars and 
trucks have selected the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery as 
standard original equipment

Salisbury Battery Company
C«r. Ci»d« * Dock Sb. 

SALISBURY, .Vr._i MARYLAND
,151

Representing >
Wdlard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and *W Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

the Legion's net tournament are 
Ham T. Tilden, national champion, 
William M. Johnaton. Wallace F. 
Johnson, Watson Washburn, R. Nor- 
ris Williams, William E. Davis; Dean 
Mathey, Roland Roberts and Mar 
shall Alien. These men are shown 
on the national ranking list of men's 
singles of the Unilja Slates Lawn 
Tennis Association as among the 20 
best players.

Against Women Employees.
Resolutions against the employment 

by the government of women whose 
husbands also are drawing salaries 
from governmental agencies '.vero 
passed at a recent meeting of George 
Washington Post of the American 

, Legion at Washington, D. C. The 
Legion post named 13 women, among 
them Mrs. Caroline Hurtling Votaw, 
President Harding's sister. The Le 
gion asserts Mis. Votaw's husband 
holds the job of superintendent of 
prisons which pays $4,000 a year 
while she draws $5,000 as head of 
the industrial »ervic» section of the 
Veterans Uureuu. The Legionnaires 
hold that one job in u fumily is enough 
ur.d that the women's places should 
bv tilled by former service men.

Sailors To New Orleanic.
More than 2,200 sailors and 'JO of 

fleers uf the United States Navy will 
cun.t' to New Orleans during the 
American Legion national convention 
Oct. Ui-20, us the result of a recent 
order nuiile by Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy Roosevelt. 
^ The naval men will conie with a 

Meet of one cruiser ami six destroy 
ers ordered to Sew Orleans for the 
convention. The cruiser, Birmingham, 
fliiKBhlp of Rear Admiral W. C. Cole, j 
who will command the fleet has a ; 
normal quota of 1,(H>{> men and <i(); 
officer*. The six destroyers that will I 
accompany the Birminghuiv. will have ' 
crews of 'JOO men and five officers 
each. 1

Hydroplanes oidered to fly ID the 
convention from I'eii.tni-olu. Flu., will ' 
induce some of tho liirgcxt model* 
in existence. Their wing span mea 
sures 100 ft. All planes will be twin 
screw equipped with Liberty minors.

Arrangemcnta have been made for 
the appearance at the convention of 
u hand of ?n pieces from the uavul 
training station at Penxncola.

cases they are said to be of bolder 
nature than at any time since (he 
close, of the World War. In South- 
Dakota, Kansas and other wheat sec- 
lions the American Legion during the 
wheat harvest has engaged itself in 
fighting the I. W. W. and its work 
of sabotage and intimidation. In Kan 
sas, Phil Zlmrnerman, noted nemcsis 
of the Wabblies, organized Legion 
naires in combat groups throughout, 
the wheat belt, and succeeded in frus-1 
trating the I. W. W. in a campaign \ 
designed to increase membership and 
coerce >the ftfrmers, aided with "cow 
itch" fire-creating chemicals and other 
of their "'terrorism" weapons. '

In'Illinois- Commander McCauley 
cited American Legion efforts in Chi 
cago and in Centralia us illustrative; 
of Americanism methods being em 
ployed by the Legion. In Chicago the j

A STOMACH REMEDY 
FOR EVERY HOME 

MEDICINE CHEST
•William IT. Orltrin, of OSWCRO, 

N. Y., u a thoughtful aon. When ho 
hrard of this quick, sure relief (or 
Indujtntten and dyspepsia ho remem- 
tKTfd tils mother and sent her a 
package of JIUIUCB' Little Wonder 
Capnuli«, which gave her such re 
lief from Inilij.-r.ition that they now 
have a prrmunt'iit pure In the 
Orlffln fumily mrillcliir c-licM.

Mr. Orlffln .writes: "I pun-hosed 
a. box of your Jaiiucs' l.lttlc Won 
der Capsules, which I acnt to my 
mother, who at tlinc-s suffered 
greatly from indigestion. I am 
very happy to any that tliVy do j 
everything you claim tin y will do. \ 
From now on they will have a por- I 
munrnt place In our family modi- 
cln» chest."

Kver>- family medicine chest oc ' 
rahlnet should have Its package of ' 
Jaqucs* Little Wonder Capsules, j

paid from J«"uea Capsule Co., Platts-' 
Burit, N. Y. Advt. 425.!

SALISBURYMD.

This FaB

Silvertown
CORD TORE

umber

Balance on Bonus. 
According to a report received by 

New Jersey American Legion State . 
Senator Joseph V. Wallworth, of Cam- j 
den, will introduce a bill in the legis 
lature to huvc the people vote on 
what shall bo done with the unexpend 
ed balance of 8110,000 left after pay- 
Ing the Stuta bonus. The introduc 
tion of the bill is contingent on (lov- 
ernor Edward 1. Wwards calling n 
special st'Hnion of the legislature. The 
Legion seeks the special assembly in 
ortler that the fund nmy be used to 
build one or more hospitals for the 
care of sick and disabled World War 
veterans,'

/Mac L. Pnce E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

One Quality Only
The Si/rcrfovn u tht fnontrr cord tire of America.
It* history is the record of every important develop*
ment in cord tire construction. From the start *
gave the motorist a new idea of tire service*
TTtt Silrtrtovm ii mod* by an orranifation wb\ 52. .
yranf cxfviroct in rubber manufacture.
Tfcere ii only one quality m Sih*rto*m Tfce* Tb»
materials and workmanship in 00* are the atm« •*
In all others. The name of Sfamctown ia alw*y» a
symbol of one quality. ' x

Your dMkr wffl Mil you tb» S&nr- 
town In any *tm from 1O K J& ut>

. THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, 4iro% 0*a» 
ESTABLISHED 1S70

for AUTOMOBILES. MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES, TRUCKS

Mewuf* From Serbia. 
Bound by the common tie of suffer 

ing, disabled ex-service men of the 
Kingdom of the Serbs, and the Cro- ' 
tian» and the Slovenians thought of ' 
tinir disabled friends in America on 
Fourth of July. They tianscribed 
their thought in n message <>n that 
day, which • wa» forwarded to the ,

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES, SEWERS. ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
Prices From—

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. R1CKEY, Mgr. 

Phone 358 - SALISBURY, MD.

The Character of Your Home
Plans arid specifications for every building on your city 

lot or farm determine a great deal of the character of your 
home. But not all. There are so lawn, paint, arrangement— 
but most vital of all, the quality of lumber or building material 
used. * • (

"A" grade lumber insures substantial and durable build 
ing. Inferior building materials still leave the best of con 
struction perishable and the owner subject to continual care 
and expense.

Standard lengths for timber have been developed which 
save both time and money in home building.

Seasoned lumber which is carefully inspected at our yard 
is always included in estimates we gladly make for you when 
you are thinking of building.

No matter whether it is house, barn, alteration or repair 
ing, we want to supply you with materials. ,

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.
^ Everything Needed for Building,o ~- -

SALISBURY, MARYLAND , h >

f /

*
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HOSPITAL IS 
MOVING INTO 
NEW QUARTERS

Pretentious Annex Of Peninsula 
v General Is Opened To 

Patients.

OLD BUILDING WILL BE 
COMPLETELY REMODELED

U. 8. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
WOODCOCK.

Colonel Amos W. W. Wood 
cock's nomination by President 
Hording on Monday for the post 
of United States District Attor 
ney for the District of Maryland 
was unanimously confirmed hy 
the Senate in assembly Tue.s- 
day. Salisbury's prominent 
lawyer will nsRumo his new du- 
tien on the 1st of October. He 
Bucceeds Hon. Robert R. Car 
man who recently resigned. The 
appointment of Colonel Wood 
cock did not come in the form of 
a surprise ns his ability in law 
circles has long been rccogniied.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEEDS HELD 

FOR ATHLETES
Recreational And Sport Pro 

grams Of Local Institution 
Seriously Handicapped.

GORDY PARK DESIRED
FOR SOCCER PRACTICE

Citizens And Organizations Slow In _____ _,______
Responding To Appeal Of Institu- DA A Oft Ar ATDiriH TITDC 
lion Officials For Furnishing* And OUAIUI W AululUL 1 UKC 
Equipment For Private Roomn and IIAI I_O CIDCT MCCTIMr 
Wards-Laboratory Expert Added WULUa flKM MttllNb

Effort Is Being Made To Secure 
Grounds For Use This Fall Board 
o.l Education Names Conditions 
Governing Athletics Two Instruc 
tors Are Coaches.

Complete transference of 
and equipment into the new annex 
quarters is being consummated this 
week by the authorities of thc Pen 
insula General Hospital. Actual 
moving of thc hospital furniture be- 

; gan Monday morning and the removal 
of the patients and operating rooms 
is taking plucc now.

The main building after it has been 
cleared out will immediately undergo 
a thorough process of renovating and 
remodeling which when completed will 
result in thc Peninsula General Hos 
pital twin" regarded as the most

on the

Inaticnts «   !  t-i . «. .., f » :. ! Wicomico High School is in need pat !!Ln:! Organization Elects Mr. W. C. Mil- of a fleld for al\nleticg . Conspicuous
chell Prcs. Program of Work 

Outlined Meeting Oct. 21.
among the things that this institution 
is lacking in, is a space for recrea 
tional development. As conditions»,. , . _ , ,_ . . UUIIBI uv»vivyiili.-m. na vuiiuinwj

.^'f.?!?.!.? * "!;'*']?. f5Im.e<LBoB?L°f 'tan" n°w - tht;rp >" not even room for
yopg.jjjlppjnu amon(i the girls.

This glaring and outstandir- de- 
  - ' ' ' Educa

tion of officers wan held and the fol 
lowing members were appointed to thc 

W. C. Mit- 
Moore, vico- 

>bb,

BLOODHOUNDS ON HOT 
TRAIL OF ASSAILANT

Nefro Who Attacked Pocomoke Wo- 
man Early Tqendny Believed Sur 

rounded At King's Creek.
Pocomoke and community is today 

in tho throe* of a man-hunt following! 
the aliened rape of Mr*. William A. i   . . ~^T——— 
Taylor by a young negro about nine | Engineer In Charge Expects To

DREDGING OF 
WICOMICO IS 

NEARINGEND
o'clock Tuesday morning. Blood 
hounds rushed from Norfolk ore hot 
on the trail of the assailant with a 
mob of armed m«n about 1,000 strong 
in pursuit.

Reach Shipyards By First 
Of Month.

Mrs. Taylor was 
beans in the garden ........
thc fair grounds when thc negro at- i

nicking 
of her ho

.. butter- 
home near

I TO AID INSTALLING OF
HUGE IMMUNE RAILWAY

ing about 5 feet 
weighing about 140 Ibs.

him as be-1 Captain Caulkins HopeM To Complete 
inches tall and Contraet November Ist-Sand AndWas light in

BONUS BILL IS VETOED.

President Harding on Tuesday 
vetoed the soldier's bonus bill as 
was generally predicted. The 
nation's executive sent the bill 
back to the House with a vigor 
ous message of disapproval. The 
President applied without stint 
the whip of criticism to Con 
gress for pretending to provide 
adjusted compensation for for 
mer veterans, while doing no 
thing to furnish the necessary 
funds beyond a hazardous 
scheme of cash certificates 
which he held to be a menace 
to the credit of the Government. 
Tho House will probably re-pass 
the measure but the future ac 
tion of the Senate ia uncertain.

coloc^and wore khaki shirt and trou 
sers, no is said to have lost thc light 
cap he was wearing. | 

Immediately upon the arrival of thc i 
bloodhounds the trail was picked up I 
to thc place under an old house

Gravel Check Hydraulic Pumps Off 
Shad Point Would Fill In Cran 
berry Uog Hy Risking Boat Ukc.

Rapid progress in dredging thc Wi 
comico river ix being made by Captain

ficiency is to be condoned, 
tional authorities the country over | negro, 
are united in accepting the great 
value of athletics and other recrea-

where he had spent the day in hid- ; j. D. Caulkins and his dtx-dging crew 
ing. Then last night his movements. who arc doinK thl, contract work for
S'crL I?, .u (.;0'ten,. and " is Jf"! the Arundcl Corporation of Baltimore. 
Heved that they have him cornered in; Tn0 powerful hydruulic pressure 
a Bwampin thc vicinity of King's' barge is now several hundred yards 
Creek. The crowd is bent on violent \ Mf Me o{ shad ,.oint am, c^\n 
justice, it is said, if they find thc j Caulkins expects to he opposite the 
    (Smith & Williams shipyards by thc

n Tnew organization. The
,was evolvwi to be that

r V«H « in among the various in- tjonal pr0(tram g among students.
vn* ote*<° T le' p P '

main 
each

idea 
com-

munity or section should analyze their

Improvcments were to be noted

modernly equipped hospital 
Peninsula.

The estimated cost of the new an 
nex when finally finished and furn 
ished is $140,000. And no effort has 
been spared in makini' it attractive

hanced bv the better conditions afford- ?'"' demonstrations, given.
ed the authorities for the care of their
patients.

No fair estimate can bo "ivcn of 
the great worth of this institution to 
the community and this city is con 
sidered fortunate to be able to pos 
sess it. It is appropriately styled 
Salisbury's biggest institutional as 
set. And for that reason iU sponsors 
and officials arc hoping that thc cit 
izens will support it unstintedly.

There arc now about 22 private 
rooms to be furnished and appeals are 
beinc made to oublic-spiritwl indi 
viduals and organizations to take 
care of that expense. Already ap 
proximately six rooms and several 
wards are being equipped in this 
manner.

The Matron's Home Club of Salis-

There Is however n diversity of 
opinion as to thc limitations to be 
imposed and as to the promotion of

. , , ,   . . . - thc varsity teams in contrast to the 
agricultural deficiencies and reports development of every individual in 
made at each meeting as to what they tne atude,lt body with a s-ort pro- 
Were and what steps had been taken Kram that incllKics everybody in phy- 
to remedy the conditions. \.\ -al exercises.

It is in the larger colleges and uni-

BUSY WEEK IN 
ORCUITCOURT 

ON ALL CASES

GIRLS AND WOMEN ARE 
NOW IN CLASSES AT Y

TO ESTABLISH 
CREDITBUREAU 

IN SALISBURY
Merchant's Credit Company Of

Boston Will Install Credit
Reporting System.

OPERATIVE CENTER OF 
LOWER PENINSULA HERE

District Includes Easton, Maryland 
And Greenwood, Delaware And All 
Counties South To Cape Charlea. 
Individual Credit Standings To Be 
Indexed For Merchants Benefits.

Approximately 50 Members Enrolled
in Now Department-Hoard of
Directors Appoint Committee,,.

Thirty-two girls formed the gym- 
nnmum class at the Young Men's

A complete and up-to-date. Credit 
Roporting Bureau covering Salisbury 
ft* "" ">  "urrounding towns, with 
headquarters here, is being organized 
and is expected to fill a long felt need 
among the local merchants and is al-

Christian Association on Tuesday »f- j ready arousing considerable interest. 
ternoon. Instructor Boggs merely i The Merchants' Credit Company 
outlined a few points to be included \ Inc. of Boston, an organization of 
in their proposed course and several , specialists in credit reporting work, Is 
games were indulged in by the eager ; to install the system and its represen-
ncw members.

first of the month.
! Hero work will be done for the ship- 
\ yard which is pursuing its policy of
• expansion in order to Ukc care of the
i.yast amount of business now being di- .. . - ...«.   -..  ._..  _.,  
IVfcted its way. The dredger will cut j scntativcs of the Business Women s which is similar to that followed by
I into the strip of land on the west, Club gathered together for their ̂ pen-, many cities throughout the country,, side of the yards to make way for '~"~     A|  -» r- n  -- ---   .,._.....
| the installation of the 1,200 ton mar-
  ine railway which will be able to take

.._-._.__-_. tativcs are now in town arranging the' 
Twenty-six of the number were in i preliminaries incident to the work, 

the high school and six in the junior | The plan is designed to give the mer- 
classes. That night about 20 reprc- chants a highly specialized system

care of any shin that comes up the | 
river nnd needs repaint.

After completing the job

ing exercises. About 50 members I and to which Thc Merchants Credit 
have been secured for the Women's \ Co. is adding ncw cities as rapidly as 
Department. I possible.

At a meeting of the "Y" directors The bureau that is to be establish- 
Friday night committees were ap- ; ed here will be the central office for 

here,', ported to formulate plans and re-1the district that covers the lower half
Thc main

board's representative will organize 
a division under his supervision in 
each section with local officers.

Thc next meeting will be held on 
the third Saturday in October at 2 
o'clock. Then will be discussed the 
county-wide drive for new members.

HaDF!RSf~ 
FALL MEETING 

LAST MONDAY

versitles, however, that the opponents ^ ^ «^ . y»i « i rtiter iriiiTiuieiinK me JOD nere.r H«"«»».-I. .« . V ..«. W . H .^ F .»..4> »..u -^ . mv uininui I.UMI. covers tne lower nan 
of varsity athletics are most strcn- Criminal Docket Cleaned Up 'Captain Cnulkins will move up thc! vjew arrangements for the new swim- I O f the Delmarvia Peninsula as does 
uous in their denunciations of the plan Q^^.in-ol i .. i...«i.. TVI..I ' river and continue into thc north nnd i mi "K P°ot which '» l,° be installed In | the Wilmington office for the upper 
that is believed to be bcnelicial to or.ly ; ... ...
a select few of the nlayers who come , 
under thc tutelage of thc high-salaried i 
coach and his assistants. |

In thc various high schools in thc 
smaller city districts, it Is not so much 
the case of only a few boys getting 
all of thc training, rractically every 
young man interests himself in some 
form of sport activity. But Wi- 
comico's aspiring athletes arc serious 
ly handicapped by thc absence of any

Sensational Lee Justice Trial 
Moved To Somerset.

i GRAND JURY REPORTS
ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS

grounds on which their teams might 
practice and athletics on a whole be 

^developed.
Just now an effort is being made to 

secure the use of Gordy Park in the 
afternoons for soccer nrnctice but no 
definite reply has been received from 
the park officials. Permission has

bury is providinj; furnishings for one i Women'H ('hrititian Temperance Il ' F ? u ecn, r<T,<>l>tc<i of Adjutant-Gen-
v.mnm « *,! I ...... / *........ ~* »» ..   ~...f-  ~ _-._, l|n-lrf,. rj frtt* f h it ,! « nf *h« Ai*m_room and Loyal Order of Moose 
Lodge is following example with nn-' 
other room. The Women's Auxiliary 
of thc Hospital is refurnishing a room 
in memory of Mrs. W. B. Miller, who 
was the first president of that or 
ganization. The Women's Christian 
Temperance ynion is also preparing 
one room with all that is needed.

The children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Ulmnn are completing 
the furnishing of the dining room 
which was commenced some time ngo 
in memory cf their father and they 
are going to furnish another room 
in memory of their mother. The 
High School will be asked to refurn 
ish their room.

Thc Sunday School class of Asbury 
Methodist Church taught by " ~" 
' ' furnishing the

Union Resumes Activities 
After Summer Vacation.

TO EMPHASIZE NEED

eral Hcckford for tho use of the Arm 
ory for basketball practice during 
week-days.

Soon the full inter-high school con 
tests in soccer will be staged by the

Jail Found in Clean Condition And 
Inmates Well-Cared For Shower 
Rath in "Dungeon" Recommended 
 County Commissioners Commend 
ed Strong FlRht on Walston Will.

south prongs. He wants to have the I 'ho basement ofjhcjmilding. 
entire work, us outlined by the orig- i 
inal plans, nnd specifications finished 
by the the first of November. j 

The dredge arrived at tho mouth j 
of the river on the 12th of August j 
but was hcTd up for sometime by the' 
heavy tides and winds. Only live, 
working days were able to be secured 

i out of the first two weeks. Rapid I 
' progress has been made |«mible by{ 
it since then because for the most

FIRE AROUSES 
POPULACE LATE 

MONDAY NIGHT
All of tho criminal cases on

part the bottom of the. river was mud 
  »nd there him been very little rubbish . ,....... ...  ,.,...,...,...._ .  ,,-..... 

tnc !and umlcr-water objects encountered IlCHtrilctlon Of Twllley liUtlding work, without any commission being

I part Northumberland County, Va., 
will also be included in the territory 
that extends from an imaginary lat 
itude line running through Easton and 
Greenwood, Del., as far south as Cape 
Charles.

A complete card index record will 
be installed in the local office and will 
allow the merchant* to obtain infor 
mation direct by phone and bring*

1 the credit standing of every Individ 
ual up to the minute at all times. 
Their plans include a collection de 
partment to supplement .the reporting

JBII wi V«*V viilllliin* v«oi.f> wii ill*; | t | .. . .docket for the September term of to break the machinery.
court were disposed of this week. In ! However. »t Shad Point, gravel and
several instances, however, sentence I **?* w °, struck and U-s headway has
was postponed by the presSdinw judges ' "" ' "
who were waiting for additional in-

South Division Street 
Draws Crowds.

also lots of I 
T.ho powerful

formation.
Many spectators were disappointed 

when it was announced that the trial 
of Lee Justice had been removed to 
Somerset county. Justice's alleged as-

Public Athletic League'that have for »" ult on "" eleven year old child had 
thAii. n .,pnnun tti* ,i«tn..m t..t« ~ nr ' aroused no little interest in thotheir nurpose the determining of

Delenales Named To State Conven- 
tion At Walkrrvllle  Organization 
Will Furnish Koiim In New Honpi- 
tal Anpe\--IVizc Kssay Contest

OF LAW ENFORCEMENT champion elevens on both thc Eastern 
______ , and Western Shores. Thc*» team., 

cliish later on for thc State champion 
ship.

At Wicomico High «chool interest 
in soccer is running high and already 
the candidate- for the team have ap-

The former was

Tho
dien wiTl nnh II h r ' a -v ''""'"' dien will probably be lixed up from Mii n stri-pt
contributions received from the col- ' '

y , meetings were held the members of m , «-i. 0.,i i..,,
"->- Women's Christian Temperance ha^ hrecenv

... ...... :.. ........I... ........I**.. , ., u~ n u«n H.HMIHV

popular nt Rhlge 
whj , (, thetaught by Mr. R f- l.u,, vy.Vm ..r,' u rv,V  .»iun T \    .  . M|K n nc "°<" ">»i year wniir tne latter

he white children's ^> """."•* ..^'l'.  £' ^Mon hns rcc« nllv «>n-'"'«l « ««""«, «" '
or the colored chil- ^«T Ilf^n.l'r'thV S'T ho^"m «[,h '"lic «" <"""< »l <*" »""  «"' - I

aroused no little interest in tho 
community and several sensational 
disclosures were promised in event of 
the trial.

Prominent among civil cases is tho 
contesting of the W»lstrm will. This 
case has been up before the court for 
two days and is expected to hold at 
tention for two more. Attorneys for 
tho caveator, Mrs. Mollie E. Parker 
are: Curtis Long, Benjamin Johnson, 
Levin C. Bailey ami Joshua W. Miles. 
The cuveatecs are repreKCiited by L. 
A. Bennctt and W. L. nawls, of Bal- 

(Con tinned on Page 2.)

mode.. There is 
river gas at this point, 
pump is capable of removing 2,000 cti. 
yards in 111 hours. It pumps 3,000 
gallons of water a minute and with 
this there is slicked up 7 per cent 
sand and 25 per cent mud according! 
to which is found.

Vessels at the bar, heretofore a 
menace to the mariner, now have 11 
ft. at low tide and H',-j feet at high 
tide. The minimum width of the 
channel is 100 ft. with lf.0 ft. clear- 
ancc at the bends. The depth of 10 
ft. at low tide will be sustained from 
the mouth of thc river up to Salis
bury. 
000.

The contract price was $15,-

attended

pose.
work of thc hospital is 

.. extended is evinced by 
the fact that during the past two 
weeks accommodations have been re 
fused jicw patients. With the open

ll.nvever what appeared

'a"u%MSd^ «««"»*'*"*  18 'h
all thc available room will be used ' mtnl< 
and that no annlicant will be refused 
admittance. As there are no larne 
ward rooms in thc new wing, these 
patients will be taken care of in other 
rooms, while the wards in the old 
building arc undergoing extensive re 
pairs.

Temporarily the operating will be 
ilnno on the top floor of thc annex un 
til thc main surgical room is opened. 
Dr. Barnes, a resident of Ml. Vcrnon, 
and who has just returned from an 

months' course of study in will ' ' '

cussions.
to be the main isaue,'was strongly
broU"ht into the limelight by the

,^.T,ri'^^^
nil artivilics upon law

sity.
The Board of Kducation will not of- j 

ficially direct the activities this fall. 
Instead it has named certain condi- i 
tions that must be adhered to hy 
the players and officials. Kirst, n.i 
student will be allowed to represent 
the high school on the athletic field

phasizi.l ; nJ5

ACTION MARKS 
GATHERING OF

Captain Cniilkin*, who hails from 
Norfolk wa:< approached by the city 
engineer in regards I" the cost of 
filling In the Cranberry Bog. The 

] price he quoted, which is said to be. 
I around $17,000, was more than the 
j city could expend.

However the veteran waterman 
i stated that now would he the time for

charged the members, and results In 
cities close by, have proven that thou 
sands of dollars have been returned 
to the merchants, which would have 
otherwise been entirely lost.

In the preliminary canvass the ac-
______ , live and enthusiastic support of many 

., ,., ..!   H T" ... ..: representative business concerns has Owners Of Store, Barber Shop And, j,^.,, Hecurt,,j
Plumbing Establishment All Under H. W. Arthur, Sales Manager of

PROXIMITY OF HOSPITAL 
SPURS ON

One Roof Arc lx>«erx With 
Insurance. Mr. Twllley'ti 
Partly Covered.

Part ,'

. 
Fire, which broke out near mid-

The Merchants' Credit Co., states 
"lut tno company follows a policy of 
constructive propaganda, rather than 
destructive criticism, which is a de- 
parture from the general Idea of con- 
ducting n credit bureau. It will con-.

Monday, completely destroyed juc t its work on tho well established 
ed by Mr.the building owned by Klisha fa(.t t nnt ny far thP greater per cent-

Twillcy on South Division Street just aBO of t nc population of every com- 
across the bridge nnd at the interscc- munity is not only honest, but desires 
tion point with Upton Street. I to transact business with tradesmen 

Thc alarm was sounded about quar- >    huniness principles. The aompany 
tcr of twelve by a passing aulomo- nns demonstrated to its .entire satis- 
bilist who saw thc red flames leap- fm. t ioii that when IU ptypVTcurn that 
ing un past tho roof in the hack part | n running n charge 'Mccount at   
of the shop. He immediately notified Hlorn> tn ,,y nrc merely borrowing a 
the fire station nnd the. distinct toll- ,,( , rl j on ,,f lno merchants capital for   
ing of the old lire bell in thc city hall j stipulated period, just as if they were
tower nuickly summoned 
from their homes.

firemen j horrowing money from their bankers, 
'• they lire generally surprised at first,ii»ii «»!».   .. U> . *,..-. * > iiitvy MI v Kdtvi fi.ii j nut 1*1 tnvu «» » »*i»v»

1 the city to undertake such an enter- 1 «V the time l]jc «PP«riitus reached bul Ule }oglc of jt ,     p,a | n that   
prisu as then- would be no cost at- i the scene thc flumes hud succcexica ncw cont.ppt i on Of their obligations to 

| Inched to the securing of thc dredg-'i" getting much headway and the ; tnt. 1irnis wh(, cxtcni, this courtesy

The board will not furnish 
nor draw up thc schedules as 

i the baseball
it did

^sus-As-j-^^'KSSSS^E
the 
and

Snllnbury Club's
Endorse Shipley of Martins 

burg For Manager, 1923.

^,7^ 'car whetr le" oo: S,r sSuryd ^r^wn"r,r!syg;^ioier^c s.s -s^v ̂ '^az ̂ .every
toward the curtailin" of all th< 
sition now heinir WH 
full

l Another motion that was made, ap 
proved and received with no small de 
gree of enthusiasm was that provid-

^ ' «-lit« l"'-< In the race for

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION WILL MEET

on^rS te^r'bee^n'^ ^-^n.±Uo go*to the 
to be used as a nurse's home in or- Slatc c"'lwn '""' « » * meets at 
der to take care of thc overflow of 
nurses this winter. '.Viule other hos 
pitals are supposed to be in crying 
need of nurses, the Peninsula General
is well favored in this line ami'"lias 
enrolled in its probation classes this 
fall 14 young women.

Emergency Appeal By 
The Near East Relief

mission chaitfe.s. The first one will 
be on Sept. Ill at the borne of Mrs.

_______ Herbert Hitch on High Street. 
u  i _j ti ~I I  .. .. ., The organization v«tM to make 
Mar>land Headquarters Call For Aid ..he nrizc essav content, which was in 

augurated for the students of the 
city's jrrumnuir schools and high

Teacher* And Officers Will
At Hchron For Annual Conven 

tion On October 3rd
Sunday School workers of Wico 

mico county will assemble at Hebron 
> on Tuesday, October Itrd, which dale 
date has been pet for thc opening ses 

It xvai also plmmt I to hold several slons of thc annual convention of thc 
informal teas with entertainment add- Wicon'.ico Countv Sunday School AK 
ed. These would be without nny ad- soclation.

Slatc convention which ......
in or- v/nlkervillc. Oct. 2. :! and 4. They arc: 

Mrs. Alice Adkins, Mrs. Dobson. Mrs. 
(Jullett, Mrs. Herbert Hitch. Mrs. I. 
K. Jones, Mrs. F. A. Gordy, Mrs. Fred 

Sheppard and

it lnk«' nnd harbor to i onissi-n wm-ii uwy win«»«-» v.   - | elly, is said to lie assured, and tnat
Stockholders Uke ear,, of the craft that have to K »re in the "ikies that suggested the I th(J ,.ompnny insulting it will exert 
HtOCkhOlders. hulkhewh as wh»rves.|vicln ty of l^lie ospital . itself to the utmost tolustlfy the per- 

At the samn tune the Cranberry!, guirkly the crowd gathered, some , muncnt conndence and support of its 
Bog could be, filled in »» «H to make \t'™™?*. '."..r1:!!111.1:".':^ 1!^. Zl'^ i »"!»>»'"< «»  ««'»«> -

PILOT OF CHAMPIONS
WANTS TO COME HERE

FIRST CARLOAD OF COAL

New Official* Named At
Night Meeting President
Financial Report Hhow M Only
Ixiss-RaiHing Of Club Salary Lim-1 doubt" "ave 'the expemliturc of u lar- H^f^Vrinz'ily'over'the tree"to"ps"in"thc i mediately distributed to pa
it And Veiling Guarantee Favored. | gcr> sum ..f money nt some future date   ti ,,n ofyth(. nvw anncx . .iremen ready having placed their 

       i but city authorities arc averse, to just u , on in thclr efforts to Other cars arc cxprcjcd to
There was action at thc baseball' ""« >? » P'"" ""* wh''n "o mnney is 'j^,,, 'tn(, (. onfl ,IK ratlon. " w-"" rVl" *'" A '""' """" 

meeting on Tuesday night in the   available for sucji aJ)lg project. , T|lu ^ujidin,, wn s divided into scv

anthracite coal 
tho strike 

.ornlng con- 
was im- 

partiet al- 
ir orders, 

follow
shortly. l"hc"hard coaj situation will 
be relieved somewhat by the inconv

- (^: ! SAVINGS CERlfFICATES ' ! - <«' A^^c^^ \ ^^^ i«f=-son a«- OAflHUd UaVliriWUSO hm) . bccn renle(, b Mr A1 holders will have to content them- 
.«ri..i.i. m/\ nn iii/iurn iti nni/ir L..... ,-_..if.,.,...,,. ...u« i,«,i » nnnn.i ..r, selves with the uee of soft coal during

Chamber of Omimeree rooms.
elusive results and not cndk-ss
TUssions marked this post-season »«- ~--   nan mui jusi uecu rvnt«u uy twi. *»»-   ------- . ---;,- - . _ , j.._,_ m
,emb,age of stockho.ders and official. , JQ B£ flj^ ft pj^^ ; ^^uliou^i.e, w^ h- opened up , ^S^^ «ff*«$ «S
of the Salisbury Baseball Club.

More than fifty prominent citizens eluded within It's walls a barber shop, i winter.
 >f thc city were gathered together ; t'nited States TreaHUry Department ( Kiiuiprrcnt from this was all that for business purposes along baseball | -- - ' "" "~ "  r> "--  - 

For Help In Smyrna Where Situ- 
ation IN Serious.

The. Near F.atit Uelief itmuvs an 
emergency appeal to the people of 
Maryland jtor help in Smyrna The 
situation is growing hourly more ser, OVKK XKW YEAR HOLIDAYS 
ious, a* shown in cable dispatches re-        
porting burning of the city. 300,00(1

Nchoul, a county-wule affair.
      » o        

HEBRKW STORES TO CLOSE

The program is featured with the 
names of several very prominent 
ipeakcrs familiar with Sunday School 
work in the stHtu. "Back to the 
Bible" has b&cn adopted as the motto 
for thest; mekingi together and ovcrv 
teacher and Sunday School official 
in the count regardless of denomina 
tion, arc being urged to attend. As 
has been the custom in the past, a 
banner will be awarded to tho school 
having the largest pro rata atten 
dance of officers and teachers present

refugees in Smyrna region and 40,000 
iiractically foodlcss. Conditions of the

Thin week witnesses the advent of at the afternoon lession.
e Htbrew New Year. This holiday Dr. Hugh Cork, associate editor of

'ines and decisive judgments as re 
yards the future policies of thc club 
were the outcome of practical reason

Local Real Estate 

| " AgCHt TO Hold
Makes Announcement Through wj111

Local Pont Office. Mr Guthric carried part insurance. 
The United Stutca Treasury DC- ( Mr. Twilloy when asked f»r an es-

ing based on the experience gained i partmcnt announces that after Sept. timate of his loss declared that tie
luring the past season. 1 no, 191I2, thc $1 Treasury Savings ' could give no accurate amount Inas-    ..... L... W ith llom«H O»«- 

UnanimouH wan thc opinion of the stamps will not he on sale and thc much an the property had changed 1-om mneiner wun iiomes uner- 
body that there was truth abundant; purchase prices of Treasury Savings j owners so much before hc_ had uc- od by 8. hrsnklyn Woodcock.

. Well-Located Bunine«N And Reiildence

In the old adage, "A Wise Man Profits
by his Mistakes.
dent fro mthe ten
jpeec'hes that the
ion wus not going
at 1022.

Whereupon the 
gerial selection immediately

Certificates will be advance,! from $'-'0 quired solo possession.
had ac- 

The build- S. Frunklyn Woodcock, Salisbury's

the Are
Kvrim Mrirvijun miuii-uian-i/ lumu vu o iBBViiiK* Lcrmn.f»tt.^, iwwtvp .,11.1. .. , »«,««" .....*.. ..  - r ~ -•*
the forefront. President Ruark slat-' W i:i be possible fo.- i>orson» to make insurance. Tlie origin of 
ed that word had come to him that'purchases at tin present price of t2», has not been determined. 
Manager HhipleV of thc Five-State i $80 and $800 respectively, until the  «,  ..-, .Tici  > MU-L-TIV/ 
Championship Aiartlnsburg was open "lone of business, Sept. .10. 1922. I SOMERSET FIELD MEETING 
for a berth next Spring. Acting upon Treasury Savings wcrtlftcales, nn I

Maryland Headquarters, Near Kast Most of the llebrew» of this city are'er, will speak at the evening session. 
Relief, John K. Bowseuu, treasurer, , planning to leave for the larger cities 'The date of the convention was 

''', Baltimore, Friday where they will attend ier- changed to cloncide- with the engtge 
I vices in their respective synagogues, ments of Dr. Hubbirti.

KI i St .* rBn* lln 
Maryland.

third annual fteld meeting of'joining the property of George C. Hill

Naming his figure which was sup- on present issue price, compounded Princess Anne on the Deal's 
(Continued on Page 2.) semi-annual ly, If held to maturity. road.

j Hand Laundry. 
] Among the property that Is to be 
! sold there is included a well-located 
i business lot and also a nice ilU> for 
1 a residence on Cumden avenue, ad-

homes 
purchase, 

aroused over 
bidding pro-coming 

mines to bo spirited.

v.i Jitl



TiJeava, 5Ata5ftynS'> September 21, 1922.

BULLETIN GIVES HINTS 
UPON FIRE INSURANCE

the statement showed. This debt isAction Marks Gathering i tn -be-takcn carc Or by additional
'Of Baseball Men i scrlptions to the stock. . However a

*;' ^^ **** , rt -.fc.,, fc-

Chamber of Commerce Paper
Xialtat Fire LOBS and 

Urges Study of Policy. ,
Helpful to property owners is the 

information to be found in an Article

(Continued From Page One).

: canvass will not be made until Spring.
j Officers of the club were then elect- 
fd. Mr. H. W. Runrk Was renamed 
president; R. Fulton Waller, vice-

ported by other offers, the peppery i president; F. W. C. Webb, secretary:, 
Blue Sox pilot declared that he Was | S. A. Graham, treasurer; Donald i 
impressed with the plant at Gordy Graham, purchasing agent; and L. W.! 
Park and in uddition was anxious to | Gunby, league director.

uuornmHun «  u* ijmuu .11 «.i nriicie promo,e the national pastime on this I The .following men wete "elected as 
?" rl .T1''""';  V,, 2.W1 \y Vle Show >and in this community. Mr. j directors: Messrs, H. W. Ruark, L. W. 
local Chamber of Cbm«rerc« In its | Ruark toM of having interviewed Mr. i Gunby, H. R. Todd, P. W. C. Webb, 
weekly news bulletin, it reads as sl,| nlBV on i^t Saturday afternoon ; s. K. Gordy, Augustus Toadvlne, E.
follows: 

"Have yon ever Buffered a fire loss? «nd that he was highly Impressed Rjall White, S. A. Graham, Fred P. 
And when the adjustment was made J^J» personality of tne man as a Adkina^ Oraham Gunb,'. W^H^Mor-

« tr^^ss^TyC fSTS I Mr. U W. Gunby then told of hay- i... II. Carpenter, and Charles E. Wil- 
should? More ' 'thnrTllkelv the a/erti' ing received a letter from « party In
then endeavored t» explain to you1 ! » position to know of tho candidate s Tne p]8yer's committee was named 
th^much^scusse'd co-insurers clause | ^^.j.yA1*. w?LP!?"C<l,i^!1,, T!* i t? .* co >'?£!L?*:_?'-£ ^W^'I

all ^ercrnVrform noil- ^mmendatory tone'and clearly . net | Dr.J..C»n>ent,r. Mr. S. E. Gor- 
eies. ^ mercantile lorm pon , ^^ ^ shipley's .|ualif.cations., dV( Mr. R. Kulton Waller and Dr. A.I 

"Even if you haven't had n disap- , PfaMont R'tnrk wan then authorized H Burris. The committee on grounds?* 
pointing experience in this matter i by tha stockholders present to enter I M|. H E Gordy, chairman, Mr". Gra-1 
vou hud belter study your policy now ' into negotiations with the Martins-, hnm (Junby and Mr. W. II. Morton. 
to guard against disappointment ! burg manager, who has now wtnme j A h t mectinK of tho league 
later* . i a free agent, and to secure h is Bigna-1 d, ^ which wiu ao% be caned the 

"Here U the experience one of lure to a contract after going over ( Hn)isl - representatives will be au-4 
your neighbors had son.it- time ago: a few minor details with him in con-. I)lori7ed' to fnvor ^e raising of the 
His stock and fixtures were worth, fen-nee.   pinypr 6fl lary limit to $2,100 and the

fn Shipley the White Clouds will' guarantee price to visiting teams 
pet a young man who knows base-! fl.om |<JQ to 175. 
ball nnd who hna that personality r^spicuou!, throughout the w,hole

ng was one sentiment. That was

lis stock and fixtures were worth 
60.000. Since about f»5 per cent, on 
all Arcs result only in purlin! loss  
ttauaUy a slight one he felt it would 
be a prudent thing to insure for 
only $10,000. There was a lire, mid 
the. loss estimated to be just $10,100. 
So he s«t back and awaited the in- ..... .... ... 
»arance_ company's check for $10,-' r,lty of Maryland and the University ., .*"

»ns fu- of Delaware and is therefore « worm ' l'u*'"*,

to hold his playrs together  . t t\ ,i meeting was one EHMH.UIICIII.. *imt  »«.- . lie Dest mil 01 inem on l "e itnJH . Salisbury must put on the ball I

tor, hav,hgI±Jnedr b^V": ' ^^^^^S^^'
judging from the enthusiasm display-. 

Wmte .linmond ar ^ at Tuesday's gathering and the j
also Dlayed profes- aetit' n tnken ' the nctual . reallzlnK ot 
*'*0.i p '*?!r P ° • the above objective is going to be no :, lists. He

000. The check came. I: 
. $2,500. He protested, feeling Mint 
' he had been defrauded out of $7.nOO.

"He hadn't been at all. $2,fiOi> wns j «ionnl boll for several years, 
"the amount to which he was entitled. After having thus disposed- of the,
Here rs the way it came about. There . important matter of team manager-:
was in this contract, as in all policies ship, the members of the meeting
covering stock and fixture's, u "re-, heard the report by the president of
duced rate contribution clause" which i the Club on the finances. This show- f i,e j^s^ cream to whip is good, ;
mode the insured a co-insurer with, erf that, notwithstanding all cf the licn crcam, from 24 to 48 hours old,!
the company, for it stipulated that (hardships and extra expenses incurred ,ay. the United Strifes Department of
the insured n::reed IT cnn-y nwuiance I a t the beginning of the season thru-, Agriculture. It should contain at
to an amount at least 80 per cent, of I 0»t the mndd'c which is familiar to 1 )east -\Q per cen t. butter fat to pro-

above objective is going 
?mdker's dream.

-             
BEST CREAM TO WHIP.

the total value of stock and fixtures. 
By the terms of that clause the in 
surance company agreed to pay a

everyone interested in this city's base- ijeaf results, and be kept very,
ban, ma putting of a representative roidi pasteurization tends to lower 
team on the field for the summer cost | the whipping quality of the cream

Busy Week In Circuit 
Court On All Cases

 * (Continued From Page. One).

timore, Is the attorney for"Mr. Wailes ' 
nnd Mrs. Walston. ! 

On Friday the (irand Jury mode I 
their report on several findings. Re- : 
rarding the County Jail, Court House | 
und Criminal Investigations tho fol- 
lowing is the gist of their report. In ! 
the inspection tour of the 'public i 
buildings it was found that the jail 
was in a very clean condition nnd 
presented a neat appearance. The in- > 
mates were said to hove made u very I 
good and favorable report of the way , 
that they were fed and taekn care of ! 
by the keeper. x

It was recommended by the (Irnnd : 
' Jury that u "shower bath" be installed : 

in the jail in the room known as the 
"dungeon" for the use of the prison 
ers. This room has not been used for 
sometime. »

Thn Couit House was reported on 
ni being kept in n very creditable con 
dition und it was felt b- ircmhcro of 
the body that the County Coinmis- '• 
rioners and the fnrtitor be compll- | 
mnntrd on the manner in which it 
wns kept. The building was adjudged i 
not to need uny repairs. Tin- (irand i 
Jury slated that in their criminal In- | 
vpstigations they were given careful i 
and courteous treatment by nil the ! 
authorities and that they hud ex- , 
ninined RO witnesicx ami found 1ft in 
dictments.

Another report wns mndp «n the 
county nlmxliome which included the 
facts that the main Ttullding on the 
property was badly in need »f repairs 
but that the farm,nnd the implements i 
were found to be' in good shape. It 
was recommended that a new build 
ing be constructed if the ulnmhouw 
Is to be maintained in its present lo- i 
cntlon.

Sa|e ***•
4

These prlcew are exceptionally low, so be sure to get yonr 
share of the following itenw we have Hated below. It in a well- 
known fact that It costs less to live when you deal in our Stores, 
and this is because we are constantly striving to make our low 
prices even lower.

Asco Pork & Beans 3 r 25c
Cooked, ready to serve. With tomato nauce.

Sunbrite Cleanser ....7 cans 25c 
Young's Hand Soap ...4 cans 25c 
Star Nnptha Powder..5 pkgs 2.r>r

Asco 
Corn Starch

Ahco (iolden Syrup'._3 cnns 2.r>r 
Choice TomntoeH _.3med cans 2.rir 
Pure Apple Butter ._..2 cans 2.rir

Asco (Torn ---  ...... J2 cans 2!ie
Tender J'ems    .....2 cans 2fic
Quality' Tomatoes..2 big cans 25c

AHCO 
Ammonia

J botn
for 25c

Corton'H Codfish Cakex. 2 cans 25c 
(iorton'n Salad Fish...-2 cans 2Sc 
A>iro Peanut Butter 3 tumblers 2Sc

ASCO
Ground or Whole Spices 6 pKr 25c

A sco 
Noodles

6 pkfs (or 25e

Asco
Sour Kcout 

2 bl| MIS 25C

Asco 
Macaroni

3 pkfs for 25e
Blue Rose Whole Grain

RlCC 3 UgH 'tor ^5C
n's Cooking Oil ....can 2lir 

Mnzoln Cooking Oil _ ....... rim 2.r>r

imi.K Til' 
MATCHES

6 «> - 25c
Sweetheart Soap ....8 cukes 25c
Talcum Powder .......3 cans 25c
I'arowax ..............3 pkgs 25r

Asco Black

Pepper can" 2 ?r 25c
Paper NapkinH .... ...6 pk(rn 25c
Peroxide of Hydrogen .3 bols 26c

JAR 
Kl'HRKKS doi 2Sc
Asco Uluing .     .-..4 hots Me 
Gold Hunt Powder ....6 pkgs 25c 
Gold Seal Hpafhetd _.:i pkgs 2!>c

YOU 4 CM*

"YKS, we'll sell you a car 

that will take you far," nays 

our Mr. Speed O'Day, "and 

one that will bring you back 

ngain. You'll get your 

money'* worth out of one 

of our rebuilt autoa."

CARETS SERWCESTATION
C -DISTRIBUTORS- 

FHIIADEIPHIA DIAMOND GRIDBWTERE 
503 E CHURCH ST. PHONKSTD

Potatoes * a
! 'i hush (30 Ibs) 4 Or

sell potfltoe.< |jy weight, thus inaiirilig full meanure.

Rich Creamy

Cheese n. 25c
Very tasty. Try It you'll like it.

(Jolrt Seal

An excellent family flour for 
all purpose;!. '

I.oafVictor Bread
Made of the purest ingredientn. Looks and tastes 

just like home-made.
6

Gold Seal

Oats »><> 9c
With that "want more" flavor.

AHCO

Pancake Flour »«« lOc
Mnkes the most delicious hot 

enkos you ever ate.

A«CO Coffee «>
The biggest coffee value sold today. Try 

a cup you'll taste the difference. 29
12 Cans ASCO Table Syrup .._...   ___for fl.OO 
21 Cakes P. & G. Naptha Soap _____.___for Jl.OO 

4 Pound Cans Black Peppor __.______..for $1.00 
It pay* to bur In quantities

215 Main Street, Cor. E. Churd^and Isabella Street*

proportionate share of the loss. This ! but In the neighborhood of $1,000. nnd homogenizatlon is very harmful 
share of 1 he loss would be the pro-r There is still a balance of $8,000 to it Combined they practically de- 
portion which the insurance bore to owed on the ball-pork and equipment,   ,t rov the value of cream for whipping. 
80 per cent, of the value of the ' 
stock and fixtures. Therefore, since 
the total value of stock and fixtures 
was $50,000, 80 per cent, was $40,- 
000. He carried $10,000 insurance. 
This was one-fourth of $40,000. Hence 
he received one-fourth of the fire 
loss, or $2,500.

"Had the fire loss been $5,000 the 
indemnity would have been $1,21.0; 
hod it been $20,000 the Indemnity 
would have been $5,000. Get the pro 
portion idea?

"This co-insurers dance is stand 
ard. The underwriters adopted it 
about 25 years ogo to safe-guard 
them against paying maximum losses 
when the maximum insurance was 
not curried. This practice, it was 
felt wus unfair to the insurance com 
panies and no the "co-clause" was in 
serted. It is involved and technical 
nnd is not easily understood."

Main and Church Street* SALISBURY, MD.

Presenting JVine Distinctive Printz Models, Any One Of 
Which Will Add Much To Your Wardrobe for Fall

That you may better make your selection we illustrate 9 smart Print/ Suits for Fall, in 
fine quality Tricotlne, Trico Cord and Bryn Mawr. Each suit has its own individuality, its own 
conception of the mode. Colors:-Tans, Browns, Navy, Blues and Black. Sizes for Misses 16, 18, 
19's. For Women 36 to 42. Extra sizes 44-46 to 50's. Priced from $25.50 up to $59.50,

i-fl-V ' .  . * ./.'t: : ft.-.- -;v . <..  ; -N' :>.. '  "./V'-A-V^' ,
.Ui.'.'*- -^^i-*, *'*.-., +..^ v _«-fev:-*«-v.V '  ?

STYLE 2801

Just sufficient slimnees is given to 
the narrow fitted shoulders of this 
Tri<*otind tailleur. Long lines are ac 
cented by braid-bound seams, taper 
ing revers and slit pockets set on a 
nlant. Skirt features the slender sil 
houette. Skinner lined.

STYLE 2804

The slrikint: note of this Twill Cord - 
suit is its Htudicd, feminine simplic 
ity. The lines are long and strictly 
tailored. ItiiiK folds of material, thq 
only trimming. Skirt i.i very flat, 
front nnd buck. Skinner lined.

< *f- :

STY IE 2807

Straight as the slimmest mr.'de could 
desire is this Twill Cord tnillrur wilh 
its long, ''.weeping lines. \'pry n»r- 
row cording detines tile seams and 
.suggests slenderness> The skirt gives 
the wanted straight effect. Skinner 
lined.

282'

tnilorufl Homespun null. Cut Ah 
long lines, attractive and pleasing 
features arc seen in the inverted plait 
down back, patch pockets, snug (It- 
ting shoulders and sleeves, skirt fulls 
in straight fold.

STYI.K 2R27

TUJa twill Curd m'oOi-1 
thoje muninsb ebnrai'teristies which 
have established their prestige in 
women's dress. The long jacket has 
pocketH and corded loopx for trimming 
features. Skirt is lint front and buck. 
Striped-suit lined.

STYLR 282t > '

The smnrt woman mny bo certain 
of her charm in this suit of f'hei'ked 
Kwecd. Cut (lU I«MIC lines, it is sim 
ply tailored. The skirt suggests nur- 
rownrss through the hips. Striped- 
silk lined.

STYLE 28S4

The tailored salt finds Itself repre 
sented In the wardrobe of every well 
dressed woman. The trim, clean cut 

'lines of this Tricotin* model are es 
pecially appealing and distinctive. 
Skirt U of ample fullness. Striped- 
silk lined.

STYLR 2837

Much of the charm of the silhouette 
of this Tiicotine model is due to its 
cut and the long tailored lines. A dis 
tinctive touch is given the jacket by 
clitting the back panel to waist line. 
The graceful skirt Is narrow through 
the hips. Striped-silk lined.

STYLE 2811

This Tricotine suit anticipates tho 
preference of women exacting in mut 
ters of style, by featuring the long 
silhouette. The severity of the buck 
Is relieved by box plaits combined 
with cording and skirt hungs straight 
from wuht. .Striped-silk lined.

r«



Cu K1W5, SALISBURY,

PUBLISHERS OF STATE 
PRESS IN CONVENTION

I
•

r
.u

T*

of her father proceeded down th« | 
tnnin stairway to the living room, ! 
where under beautiful decorations, she ; 
met the groom and his best man, Mr. \ 
Ralph Shepard, of Brooklyn. The i

Editors' Aviation Addressed by ««<£- ^Bo^ ft& Jff. ""' i 
Notables at. Westminister- As- j The bride's attendants were Miss ; 

Kembly. .Elizabeth Williams, a sister of the j 
DenouncinK the tyranny of both I

IN SALISBURY ^HEATING NEW BUREAU.

tyranny of
capital and labor when in a concerted 
Sort either takes action tl.at is harm-

told the members of 
Press Association assembled in con 
vention at Westminister on Monday 
that the press of the country, an;l

Adki ns
wllinrn «n,l Mi.. 

of

rctte Goshen, of Jdislin, p«. who wore i 
a cremc lace canj)iin grown. The bride's ' 
nttcndaiiU carrittl asters and smilux. |

particularly the.county pr^ has. a ^^^ «£*& *ar̂  \
womtorful opportunity to educate th« 

'people and axsuage unrest.
Senator Lee delivered one of the 

most instructive and enjovuble a<l- 
dres.m'S ever -.fide before the Associu- 
tion and the editors were particularly 
honored in having bud an opportunity 
of hearing him. He was cuiuliil ami 
unafraid in his utterances because, 
as he explained, he is not un office

^r 
white rosebuds find smilax.

After the cjfemony a wedding j 
breakfast was served to the guests, , 
which included only the families of j 
liu- i-niiiruvtinir parties uml immedi 
ate friends, following which Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepard left for a honeymoon ! 
ir"> tu thi" liermula Isles.

The bride is well known in this i
holder and does not seek office. lie' | ^ ami "^nded^ay, BaldwmJJem- 
has, therefore, no fear of a political i ,  £(.
"Governor Albert C. Ritchie, Senator ' Th" er°om > w"° is 
Lee and Attorney Ueneral Alexander 
Armstrong were the guests of honor 
at the convention. Tho Chief Kxecu-

groom, who is a graduate of 
; Yale, servetl in the late wur as First 
Lieutenant in the U45th Fiekl Artil-

• lery and later in the flying corps
live attended the business meeting of ! STcirc'h', in 'iKw Y«k ami U !

Sfc^^^
on a nusincsft b;isis , Upon their return they will make '

 their home in Tokeneke, Conn., . 
The out-of-town guests included: ]

leTrT.'anf"Y,nn° iS'< Mr " "ntl Mr»' J '*n W Shepard; ol;! 
e Grace, and John Mnnn, Brooklyn; Mrs. A. R. Jones and Mr. ! 

land, was appointed It, confer R * (,'j v ' f ' Brookly  Mr 
" :?:=:..""'I,.:" """<* "" Harris Tntnall. Miss M. K. Burr .ml .

and the State
with regard to State advertising. A
committee composed of Messrs. Snni-
B^l A. Shannulinn, Knstoir Leo Mi:
Havre d
Cumberlai
with th
equitable advertising rate.

In his address to the publishers af 
ter the banquet, Governor Kitchie 
thanked the press of inc State for the 
hearty support it had given him on ____ 
his reconstruction program nnd then'... .. *" 
the speaker reviewed the accomplish- I WCll-KnOWn Humorist 
mr.nts of his lulniinisttiition, wliich I 
have been nurrernus and noteworthy. 
The Executive stateit that he hoped 
the county prc?s wouiu stlil continue 
to support anv public official, regard- 
legs of party, when that official is do 
ing good for the Slate.

Attorne-- General Alexander Arm*

Mrs. Ellen Tatnall, of Wilmington; 
Mrs. R. Lee Waller and Mr. Robert 
Waller of Annanolis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Waller,

IT HAS NO EQUAL
SAYS FIREMAN

, "Tanlac Certainly Does Away With
Stomach Trouble." Declare* 

[ Member of Co. No. 26.
Another splendid endorsement of ; consider Tanlac the best medicine we

by her ns well as the test of 
family, but Tanlac has saved her 
from her suffering this time and we
arc certainly enthusiastic about it. 

-In fact, she is e

the j Two rfundrcd Thousand' Men 
! VWd IUU1

Tho biological survey says, "The
 njoytae the best nat' OI1>s rut population needs 200,000 

she has in years and we all ! i - 11 *0^"? f"" t'""1 "' 'UPPOrt It." 
. T. n i.» »ii. h«» ^..^uihu  ,  ;That a the damage by ruts each year,

RatsITanlac that will be read with inter'-1 have ever had it, our house. H cer-l* ?. SL^0*..5^  ??* : for', 
j rtt by thousand* of frail, suffering | toinl.y does away with stomach | 
i people in this vicinity was given a j
few days ago by Nelson E. Bowen, ;
residing at t'ontee Md. Mr. Bowen '.
is n highly efficient ami popular

'Timlac Is ool'd in Salisbury by all j J??^13" * Smylh »»«lware" Co. i member of Engine Company No. 26, ,
Fire Department, and bis post of duty i 

; is Lungdon, l>. C., u suburb of Wash- i good druggists, 
i ington. His statement regarding Tan- ;     --
luc follows: i 

"Tanlac certainly stands high at i
my home. The family thinks no othur j
medicine can compare with it and>
they have good reason for thinking
so, for I mnst say they have gotten \
wonderful results from it. 

I "Mvvwife'x mother, especially, Ims 
j taken Timlac with astonishing bene 
j fits. This in the first spring in ten   
; years she has avoided a spell of sick- 
, ness and we can attribute it to noth 
ing else but Tanlac. 

t "Kor ten years she has had stom- 
j ach trouble and indigestion and has
had to live on n strict diet. She could
eat un meat .1 and even eggs did not 

| agree with her. If she happened to 
i ent anything that did not agree with
her a sick spell would come on and

; she would have to lie down for hours
i just suffei inp ai'onv with pains and
i crumps. Last spring these attacks
icanie 30 often nnd severe we did not
I think she would survive.
i "The month of April has always
i been looked forward to with dread.

-Advt. (i.'ifi. Advt.

AMOCOGAS
wm

Sold only through the Green Pump bear 
AMQCO GAS GLOBE

THt AMERICAN OIL 'CO.

H. \V. ARTIH5K. 
Sales Manager The Merchants' Credit Company, Inc.

GuCSt Of RotarianS

?ourscs nnd if the people nre agree- STATE SYSTEM WEATHER
ably pUjased other plays by the same FOR.ECASTIX(.^ KXTENDED

Thetroupe will be put on in the future. 
Mr. I'elletier is a young uctcr of

Ralph Itinjfhani Speaks to Local Club personality and ability. Formerly as-
On Thunduy Night Dr. Reese 

Chautauqua Supt. MHO Talks.
The Rotaiy Club had as its guest

strong was the third speaker of the ; at the regular weekly supper lust 
evening. He showed ru.-.v:ncingly that; Thursday night, America's well-known 
he believes the public officials need humorist, Ralph Bingham. Mr. Bing-
and are entitled to the support and ham was in Salisbury as a featured wards was promoted to stardom, plav 
cooperation of the newspapers of the speaker for the Chautauqua. The inn "Mary" in "What Hardened 
State and that, the closest friendship visitor is a member of the Phi 1 - ' ' " " ~ Mappcncti 
should exist between these officials phia Rotary Club. He gave a 
and the newspaper frau-rnlty. 'interesting talk to the "gang"

On Tuesday, the t ,o-Jilshers were was presented with a rotary badge 
Uken by motor to Gettysburg on a i bearing hia name mid giving his class- 
sight seeing trio and many stayed for itication as "Foolishness." Dr. Reese, 
the event. The meeting was presided Superintendent of the Chautauqun 
over by the president of the Associa- also favored the diners with a short 
tion, Mr. Fidgelv T. Melvin, of An- speech. 
Tinpolis The next meeting of the eili- " 
tors will probably tuke place in Bal 
timore this winter.

Those attending the convention 
from Salisbury 'were Messrs. Walter 
J. Brewington, of the Advertiser, and 
Calvert L. Estill. of The News.

State system of distributing j 
weather forecasts, warnings, and oth 
er information sent out by the Weath-

sociated with Sothern nnd Marlowe , u...,-,, f , u ,. .. ,  . . -. 
in their Shakespearian productions, he L' r Burcnu of thc I-" 1 "'*! States De- 
later went with Mrs. Kiske and Ix-o' partment of Agriculture is being 
Dictrichstein. Mrs. I'elletier has had continually extended. There arc 91 
an extensive professional career. She , Stntc broadcasting stations which 
served as lending lady with compan- . . ., . 
ies playing "Mndame X" and after- 8end out weathel' repi-rLs now in op- 

 dom, play- eration, of which 20 nre operated by
"   »        -.-pjwncd To leading newspapers. Negotiations are 

I niladcl- Mary." The remainder of the cast is in progress with 3:1 additional sla 
very U p t0 the fame standard and the com- tions, and most of these, which in- 
and 'puny curries nddid scenery and cos- elude 11 newspapers, ui-e expected to 

tumes. j be in operation in a "hurt time.

ELIZABlETmPLAYlERS 
COMING TO SALISBURY

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING ON 
THE SPRING HILL ROAD

Martha Williams, Popular in 
Local Circle.-^ Ik-conies Hride of 

Prominent Young Financier.
Much interest was evinced in this 

community in ttir wedding on Friday 
of last week of Miss Murlhn Williiiins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Wil- , i.m.-.in »m i;m- a unmi. i-r, 
linms, to Mr. Frederick Ilurr Shepunl, I vivid interpretntiori of the
of Hrouklyn, N. Y. Tin: cr re irony WHS 
roinlucteil ut the home of tho parents 
on the Spring mil Kon.l.

With Miss Dorothy Kawlinjrs, of 
Oreenshoro, Md., at tin- nrunn, just ut 
the noon-hour, the briilc on the arm

Group Of Stage Slurs Will Appear At 
Armory October llth In 'The

Merchant Of Venice. 
Salisbury people will hnve the op 

portunity on October IHh of Hcoinfr n 
rial Shakespearian 1'lny staged by 
mil artists. O nthat eveninf; nt the 
national fame, will present, "The 
nimory the Klizalu'than I'layers, of 
Merchant of Venice."

IVirecteil nnil led by the renowned 
. ictor, I'ierre IVIIetler, these footliKht 
nrtistH will icive a most cc lorftil anil

KnglUh
poet's masterful play.

Young and old will be delighted 
with the performance of this classic 
whi:' his being given under the aus 
pices of the V.M.C.A. It is being ren 
dered instead of the old Lyceum

B stern Chore 
ectric tJervicc

House Wiring
iv 

Campaign

Thero arn junt a fVw days loft of our 
Special House Wiriii"; Campaign.

Tliis is the time of the year to get ready 
fur the long, dark days of late Kail and Win- 
ter. Don't, live in dull rooms! Electric light 
makes the whole house seem warm, cozy and 
cheerful. i'

Get n Free Estimate NOW in wiring your 
house for Electricity. Then decide.

Eastern Shore Gas and Electric

What You May Expect 
at This Store

The I,alt-si Stylos The Highest Oimlily 
I lonest X'alues Personal Service  b.ntirc 

Satisfaction.
The nierchandise we display assures you 

1 he style, quality and value of newest Autu nn 
l''asliions and our or^anixation seeks at all 
limes to render you a highly jiersoiKili/c'd 
service which shall make all yo\ir visits to our 
'-tore entire!v satisfactorv.

Company
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

Always at your Service.

ui

Sleeve* tu conjure with arc thtfxe anil » collnr that 
not "lily lookx smiK hut i»! A Riirinenl one might 
well lie proud to own A Mixx Mxnhuttan Model.

Just see what can be done with fur if ono 
knnwH exactly huw to do it bccominK'y. A Miits 
Manhattan Model,

Owing to Religious Holiday this store will be closed Sat 
urday, September 23rd.

Find the Objects In This Picture Starting With Utter "P"
The pit-lure above contains a number of object* nnd articles the namen of whieh start with the let 

ter "I1 ." HOW MANY CAN YOU FIND You cun readily nee nueh objects ns "1'iann," "Pick," "Ped 
dler," etc. The othcrn are ju«t «a easy to nnd. anil you don't Imve to turn the picture upside down or 
(tideways in order to see them. Just make n list of all the object* and ports of objects shown in the 
picture, the names of which start with the letter "P". Fifty bi« cash prizes will IK> jriven for thn fifty 
best answers submitted. The answer havlnif the largest and nearest correct list wilt win rirrt Prae; 
second best, Second Prize, etc.

ITS EASY 
TO PLAY

Thin In n puizl** ir»m« |n 
whtch tin* whole fmiillv may 
Jwln in - Kalli. r. Mother. Hlii- 
l«r und Hrotlifi ult uf yuu 
can recrlvr t-uiml Mijnymt-nt
Wlillr hiihlinK "I'-WorUn." II 
In nlntplv u (vnt of your nkill. 
yuur iih 1 111 v l<> H nd ubjvi'tn 
Hiid arltch-H tir \mrln of ob- 
Jt»rta and wrlk'lf« nhuwn In 
(lift t>lctur<'. whone nuinvii be- 
Kln with In*- lflt*r "I 1" <1*- 
Utinliten tin- utiz*« you win. 
ifbttiOf all Ihfl itnr>inbf*rn nf 
I uur tjynlly ^OK^tlitr thin 
ev«Milhie itTm-»** 
Cun find th«- muni.

50 Cash Prizes
Winning answers will receive prizes ax

follows :

Prize*
iHt prize....
2d prize.....
3d prize.....
4th prize. .. . 
6th prize.... 
6th prize. .. .
7th prize... .
8th prize... .
9th prize. . . . 
10th to 80th.
>l*t to SOIh.

Claim"11"

$50
40
30

... 25 

... ^0 

...15
. .. 10
. . . 7.50
... 6 
... 3... a .

Class"C"

$350
200
100 
75 
40 
35
25
15
15
10

- '  8-

ChlHS"II"

$750
SCO
200 
125 
65 
GO
40
25
20 
15
7.50

Claim"A"
$1500

750
35fr 
200
100

75
50
35

20
15

Follow These Rules
1. TliIn I'uitlo Uiims )> uiitn tu miy mini, woman, 

lioy or Kill »li" In nut »n <-nii>loy«n uf "Tin, Hultl- 
ru Newt* nr AtnerU'iin" ur u ini-tnli*-r of un I'lit- 
iYf*'i ruinlly. It cuatii nutliliiK tu l"ku purt in

:. Aniwurn nliuuld b« written un unr *lilr of tliu 
papiT unly. Hitd wurilM ntlnllii'ri-tl i-uiiHvruttvi'ly   1. 
2. '.(, i-tr. \Vrll«! vuur full nuiiif anil udilrvHH un tilt) 

> of isirh Mtii*«*t. Alitiwtrii inu«l lif Inuilui] ln-furu 
Mfdnlitlil. Miunday. Oclubrr '•<. mill udill i-iK.'il tu l'""l 
O. HcTKOnt, I'ucxlv MtiliUKi'r. Tilt* llultllnuru Aini!r- 
lean.

U. (inly wuritti whlf!i urn foQnil In tltt* l-*nftllnlt 
Iilctlultarv will be ruunliMl. I'uniuuunil. liypliciuili-it 
uml uliHulfte wurtU will li.i roiiNldiTfU un irrur* If

  Klnuuliir uf 11 word IK uni<il tin- Iilur-.il r;innot I"- 
rutintfd uml vlre xrinn. \VuidH uf llu- immu Hiiflllni; 
fun b«i iiHi-d unly umi', t>vi<n iliuui:h um-il tu <li-»lj(- 
tiali1 ll^^r^ nt olijurtn. Tin- I'alni1 ubject i-'an un 
....nifit unly oni''. ultltiiiluli iinv purl of llir til'li   ' 
itiuv ulHo lie iiuinnl. WltiT<> tlii-ro IH niuri thuii u»" 
wunl piiuully utililli'ut'lt! t<i an uujia-t. utiv unit ut 
llivni will ruunt. v

4. Tin- in-rmin m-nilln* In iti" lurKKt uml ni'i>r«'<t 
riirrccl lint uf wonln lifiilnnlMK with tin I. ll.T I'. 
I..IIII|IIK nliji-iin Hlmwn In tin- iiirltiii! will win Flint 
I'rlxi': MPfunil ncurimt. Mfi-mnl i'tln'. i-ii'. '">'  I'ulnl 
will In' xlvfit fur fitch I'orrii t wiinl «i'iit In itnil unn 
liiihtl ilnlurti'd fur oaoli liu urn-fl wonl iir oinlitHlwn. 
Thin will h« nKiiri-d tut H |i«nuntuK" |IHH|H. >i-nl- 
nuiuj. my In ii r huiulwrltliiK liuvr nu lusirinx upon 
Utirldlnu the wlnni-m

5. All uimwtTH will ri'i'clvf I In- Bumtt eoiiHldora- 
Hun. rrm>ii)lfi<" of wlirihiT m nut u MulKvrlptlun hi

V fi-rnoiiB in.tv wiirli cuni-ihcr In nrounrlnu 
iliflr ll»ln. liui iinlv uur |irl«i' "III In' uwurilril tu 
nny uni' Inilipi'liulil. Nur will muru limn unn nrlicn 
l.i' n war,I. il in anv KI-UUII outnldi- uf tlif family 
H lii'if luu cir innri' havti ln-vn worklni: lAJKi-tln-i.

7 In tliu i-vi-nt uf it tic for vnv iirlun ufforrd, tlt« 
full iimntiiil uf Htii'h prl»n will Im piilil In nicli 
iirrKuii «u llrd. Tlto correct H»t will lie in tide 1111 uf 
i-urrt'i'l 'wiirtl" Hiilinillloil hy ivititi-ntiintu, mid will 
not cuiiKlnt of iinv "nmiirr" "t "urcdi'tiTnilni d'

» TlirM.- wi'H-Unown cltl»«»i> "t IUHltin>ii-. Imv 
Inir no i.'Oiini'i-tlun with "Tim NI-WH ur Anierlrun." 
will act IIM JutlUi'H Thi*y will IIHH UH thulr iititnorliy 
Wnb»u i-'« Now InlcrntillDiiul Dli'lluiiury. unit f.on- 
tt'Hti'iiiH ui;ri'ti to ucciipt tlurlr drcUlun UN llnul unii

lU"i 'riiVn'e JuilKon will illicit tllriH-tly followlnn Ilio 
i:\nrf «l III" l'ii»»li- <!iiin<> . and tin' nanirM of tli 
I'ruti Wlnlierit und lltv niitnlnx lint uf wiinlii. In 
Ri-llicr wMIl Hl« i:0riti:l lint. Will Im IMllillnll
  Tin' Anicrlrtin" Jum u» niii«'kly lluTi-jltfr j 
lutlK<-H <.'un i'ninplt.'tu tlin i lifcUliitf-

Hi

NO MONEY 
NECESSARY
H's Inierrntlnir. «<Utrtittan«l 

anil fnn-i>i«oklnit anil ro«t» 
nothlnu to try. It In aut a 
HiitiM'rlptlon content, nnd you 
don't li:iv to nrml lii n ntniln 
ftdtiMCflptiuu In unlvr tu win 
u i>rl»o. ..

\V« know tliln t« thp \ifml 
inix/.l*1 vou hiivn iwrr Mron   
iioililui: hnMl. ju»t itinvrcnt. 
llim'H nil. We vviilur.' ti> nay 
ttitil vim nt'Vrr have Tilitl «  
iiiotli fun at* vou will liuve 
vtlul" i>l;tyliut tliln KIIIIIX. Do 
i,ol il«)itv--Ktitrl your lint ot 
"I'.n'i.ntN ' tonlKlit Bhil «M 
II \ou will not nKfeo with Ul.

How to Win $1500
It rr»tH nulhlm; In take part In thn mm«, and you 

don't lmv» tu m nd In u ntnitkii »vi»mi rlinlon to win »

frlif If vollr H»t "f "J'-Wunln" IH nwnril.-.l Hr»t 
'rliit liy thn juilKfti you will win $'.0.00 liuwwur. If 

you would llki< IK win innru tliiin U>».ui|. you eiin ilo 
«u by ciMidlntc In "»'  or two yearly BUl.f.-Tliitlcms to 
"Tlu* Anirrlcan." with rvmillunc.u to covt*r.

HOW: If you 
tlun mid your kimwvr 
lu.lKfH you 1'lann "C.")

<>H. if you liivvo »onl ono yearly or tw/> «lx-month» 
nulmerlMluni mid ynur nmwi-r In »wunl.«l l-'lrm 1'rlie 
y«iu will rfculvo 9>r>U.OO an yuur ruwurd. <s«-u folumn 
nf I'rlnrx In C*lun< "II.")

lir.TTFJII HTIU,: If your answer In awnnJiMl »1r»t 
l»rl«« anil vuu hnv.. »wnt two y.-:irly or four ilx- 
niuntlix «uU<-rli>tl»HH ilialf of whlrli niiiiit fif " «»). 
you will r«<-«tvu tlio Illit < »"h l'rl»i- uf $ir,iiO.Oo. In 
tiltte« uf only ir.O.UO. (H«» «-»luinn uf 1MI»«« In 
CUM "A.")

liuvn lent oiu> nix-month nuhncrl 
uwunlec

rlp-
l'*\rnl IVIic l>>' tn« 

you will win $$50.00. (Ucu CTlumn of t>rl>r« In

le ti\k^« but two yc«rlv iiibncrlpUonii 
nionllm tu <iuiill(y for tlio UlB Cuh 

irtl >nu ni-isl. > uur own 
on* ana

Ju.t think! 
or four for ni 
1'rliun ThlB l
new "f rrn>'w:»l Hul.MCrlptlon will euiint »« 
yi.ii <-un Kvt <>ii« tiiorn, IhfiT y.mr unnwcr will bo 
ii.iullll.ul In full. W.> can ai-cora KUbm-rlDtlonj to 
Mliirl lit i.ny futuro diili>. Tu nul vour Hit In OlMK 
"}'" vnnr »uU««rl|.il»iiii ...n-l.o pltl.rr n«w or r.ncwnl; 
(.Mann "II," If It l» tut one .v<-"r U < »<i l»o elthiT new ur 
ri-iiiiwal I'ut If two i"|x-iii»ntlm BuliHcrliuloiiH. ono of 
ll."m miiMi In. n.'W. If y..u .|I-B|I.I to put your ll»t In 
! (,.« "A." on* yc»rly mil«i'rlPll«M mini no neiv. nna 
if >n.i until four  ix-montliB miniiiTliiiliin*. Iwo of 
llii-in inuiit l>n now. In Hi.ndlnn In Mih«rrl|>tLon». «1»« 
full InmrurtloiiB on n KCiiiiratu Bliful frum lliut on 
whkh yuu »fi.U In your unnwcr.
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REMOVING THE MENACE. j
Three announcements of almost unprecedented importance to , 

mankind the world over will probably be made in the very near j 
future, according to the National Geographic Magazine for Sep-l 
tembcr. The first of these will be that the yellow fever germ has 
been banished from the face of the earth; the second, that any j 
community which so desires may rid itself of the hookworm dis 
ease; and the third, that malaria can be eradicated from any com 
munity that has left enough vital force to wage a thorough, ; 
active, but inexpensive campaign for its abolition. It is this last I 
ahnouncement that should interest Salisburians. I

Malaria annually kills more people in the tropics than were l 
killed in any one year of the World War. This is a staggering in- i 
dictment against a disease which most people consider anything 
but dangerous. Here in Wicomico County, malaria is not of itself; 
necessarily fatal, but by helping to weaken the body and make it 
'hable to resist other more dangerous diseases, malaria becomes 
.'ittn a contributory cause of death. j

Referring to the article mentioned above, we find that in' 
1888 the number of deaths caused by malaria in Italy was 28,000. 
lii 1910, the number of deaths had been cut to 2,000 by reason of \ 
preventive measures. In one community where the annual mor- j 
thlity rate was 79 out of every thousand people, anti-malaria j 
campaigns in eight years cut that rate to twelve. The effective 
v/ivy in which epidemic diseases were held in absolute check by 
drastic measures during the World War proves that man is master j 
of the disease-producing germ when he desires to be. I

The malaria mosquito is essentially a rural pest and its elim-i 
ination must, therefore, be dealt with by the small city, the town, 
and the county. It was recently demonstrated in many towns and 
villages in Arkansas and Mississippi that from 75 to 95 per>cent ,
 >f the malaria in a community can be eradicated at a cost of from'j 
15 cent to one dollar per capita.

Measures for the elimination of the unopheline mosquito are, 
il". Jind inexpensive, but effective. They are drainage, filling i 

shallow pools, cutting channels in streams to obtain a
  . urrent, clearing the margins of ponds and streams, oiling, j
   o using the "top minnow." The average cost of taking these!
  usures not long ago in 62 towns was 78 cents per capita. The 
fr'iimunities were largely rid of the disease and gained immeasur-l
  i!y in community pride as well as in saving the business houses 1 
i i. ulr«»ds of dollars by not having to carry malaria sufferers onj 
(iK'ir pay rolls.

IPS IN THE AIR

WHERE 0 YOU 
6ET THIS 

FAtt
CLEANING 
<OEA BES

GOSH 
I BET THOSE 

WOOLEN HEAVIES 
MAKE -<OU 
ITCHING NOW

imity of the fall equinox.
Theoretically th« statement is true 

that on next Saturday the night will

months of June, July and August. 

Much Ado About Nothing.

While summer then ends this.year 
on Sept. 22, astronomically speaking, 
the real ending as computed by tin

i , .. , .. . ,. , _ I meteorologist* occurred on Aug. 81. 
I equal the length of the day. But as | jn M we»thcr bureau statistics, 
a matter of fact, .the earth's atmps- "summer" is considered the three 
phere refracts the sun s rnys, causing 
the sun to app"ar active the eastern 
horizon before ,:. h;,« ictually risen, 
and to be visih'e above the western 
sky-line at night after it has really
sett j If you find roaches, don't let it

The vernal equinox occurred this ! bother you Royal Guaranteed Roach
.\«:.i, ' . iki.«ixl '1. On the dates of Powder will soon get rid of them bc-
th<-« > t ni-  >  '.', it has been ex- cause it is so made that when the
plai'<.'.. »c .v . 'ill i.he earth is said! large ones walk in it they live just
to bit •• •: v»T t wiJi the sun" and that!long enough to carry it to their holes
is why ii;i' days <atd niirhts are equal [where the young are also destroyed
the world vver. It is nt the two' as they hatch! Try it, lOc. and 2Bc.
equinoxes that the sun's rays at mid- : Sold and guaranteed by White &

: day arc vertical at the equator and | Leonard Drug Stores and Dorman &
j touch each pole.   'Smyth Hardware Co. Advt.
i ______

,_ I

The Biggest

GALLON
of Motor Fuel

On The Market

AMOCO-GAS

-r.

»,
» *? V

JJcftard L/oyd J

WE ARE GOING TO BE GRASSHOPPERS.

Did you ever hear of Dolittle?
If some fellow had told your grandfather when he was a boy 

that in the time of his grandchildren a man would take dinner 
one evening on the cool summer veranda overlooking the broad 
Atlantic and at ten o'clock bid his friends good night saying, "I 
am dining with friends on the Pacific Coast tomorrow evening. 
I must be on my way," your grand father would have looked upon 
the predictor as either a laughable romancer or a pitable fool.

Well Doolittle did it. And not many people noticed it. The

i DAY AND NIGHT TO BE 
EQUAL NEXT SATURDAY

Phenomenon a.1 Autumn Equinox ' 
l Takes I 'lace Then and Cooler 
i Days Are To Follow. | 
) Un Saturday the autumn equinox j 
is to be witnessed. Then will the sun ; 

  cross the equator and make night j 
equal to day the world over for the > 
tiir.e being. The day also marks the 
astronomical beginning of autumn.

From then on, Salisburiani may ex- : 
pect cooler days in successive days un- 

i til the winter of 1922-23 becomes a 
mere matter of history. It has been 
apparent to many people that the 

, iliiys have been KCtilng shorter and i 
shorter. After next Saturday, the I 
advent of dusk will in reality be

AMOCO-GAS makes the biggest 

gallon of motor fuel on the mar 

ket. It gives more power, more 

mileage, more flexibility and  

it saves the motor.

Try A TankfuU

whole world accepted it as a little new item of passing interest. ' 17,l1 J|li t nctlm" IJ lurI! nK ^hcfpr.occ<1ln|fn<1 hy.s
Th7'i to"p~'minnow" has proved to be a wonderful annihilator Few even noted the item and most_of those who did as quickly :""mc acn " ual"y.M ° "ayS *' C"

~ However it is learned from Weather
Bureaus that October is always a 
clear, cool, ideal-weather month and

minutes past ten o'clock Labor Day. At 5.34 the next afternoon '*?e£en ^^l*'^$£ 
(Pacific time), he stepped out of his sky-boat at San Diego, Calif.,   ^___«_ __

adds to the expense of the war ori'the1 m'»lft|(tfto, but it i*;°n the Pacific. . ' 1   
an expense that is justified, since it costs only one-fourth as much' Doolittle stopped an hour and seven minutes at San Antonio, 

-- - - - Texas, to take breakfast with his wife and mother. In actual fly-

if the baby anopheles and in some waters has been able to elim- 
nat > 90 per cent of the malaria mosquitos before the latter has 
 cached the Hying stage. The fish are not efficient where the 
'wka of the stream or pond are overgrown with vegetation and 
ipnsequently all such growth must be kept cut away. This, of

forgot it.
Lieutenant James H. Doolittle, U. S. Army aviator, hopped off 

in his areoplane from the broad Atlantic at 1'ablo Beach at three JTHE AMFRICAN OIL COMPANY"!

»':-.d 
, to
\$;'' .

 ».' «.  :< . 
even

it.

> get rid of malaria as it does to keep it.
The Mayor and City Council of Salisbury have recently de- 

Mared witr on the mosquito in this community. Already commit-, 
have m.ule surveys on drainage projects and have reported' 

""• of these projects is the draining of the Crim-, 
  : vbich, it is estimated, will cost about $700. 

:.t*y Mx'll spent if the authorities intend to give the 
to the finish. If they intend to clean up the en-, 

.." '!.v, their efforts will have the hearty co-operation 
i'/i./htful person in the city; but if the work is to be 
in. draining of only one or two of the worst breeding 
ill, in a large sense, be wasted effort.

There can be no half-way measures. If the war against the 
,j" m mosquito is started, it must be a war of annihilation. 
v»ry spot that is a breeding place, every spot that may become 
i- . ..ding place, must be made safe. It will be useless to pick out 
iViv of the more notorious breeding places, clean them up, and let 

the others remain as they are. A clear, definite program should 
be mapped out that will take into consideration every menacing 
Bpot Ui the city, and this program should be carried through to 
the letter.

In order to do this, it will be necessary for the imiiicipal au 
thorities to have the united co-operation of every citizen of Salis 
bury individually, and of every organization in the city which has 
for it;» purpose the advancement of the city's welfare. Will vou 
help:

rl

OUR COLLEGIATE ICEMEN.

American colleges prepared for the greatest year in their 
Jiistory. In almost every state of the union the enrollment figures I 
nl."w marked advances and records broken.

Yale, Princeton, \Vellesley, Union. Pennsylvania, Vussar and 
3>;;rtmouth reached the pinnacle of their prosperity. It is also 
llue of many western colleges.

Fact is that this prosperity for colleges is due largely to'the 
change in the viewpoint of our educational institutions.' Many 
cobwebs have been swept away.

Today the college means moiv than the accepted understand 
ing of academic teaching. It means a broader vision of life and a 
tfmiter understanding of the necessity fur the thing worth while.

The college man today is to bo found everywhere. He is at 
.' haul of a great banking institution, he is a chauffeur, he drives 
: ce wagon, he tills Uu- soil, he appears ih literature and orna- 

nvnt.s the plumbing establishment.
Sometimes the unthinking criticize the college because its 

graduates may be found driving a milk wagon and the like. The 
nnswer, of course, is that if all milk wagon drivers were college

ing time, he Hew from sea to sea in twenty-one hours and eighteen 
minutes.

What would grandfather, as n boy, have thought of that?' 
Nothing more than a passing news item of the hour now. We 
have grown accustomed to startling events.

Some day some fellow will rise up into the heavens and sail 
all the way around the world. And when that day comes, even 
that will not amaze us.

We once thought it a wonderful thing to talk by wire across 
town. Now we talk by wireless across the continnent.

We once thought it was a great thing to go from New York 
to Buffalo in one day. Now we go from sea to sea in u day. | 

You have seen in your school histories pictures of the little 
Columbus fleet, the Nina, the Pinta and the Santa Maria, com 
pared to the modern ocean liner, nearly one-fifth of a mile long, 
accommodating thousands of passengers in the luxury of palatial 
grandeur.

You have seen pictures of the little kettle-like locomotive, the 
Do Witt Clinton, which was the marvel of 18JH because it acquired 
the ama/.ing speed of 15 miles an hour. You have seen the modern 
engine which pulls a palatial Pullman faster than a mile a minute. 
Wonderful changes, aren't they? Well 

The little air ship that Doolittle lifted above the storm clouds 
and sailed by compass was but the Santa Mjfria'sailing an un 
charted sky. A sky where great ships will follow. It was the 
DC Witt Clinton piloting the path for the iip-in-the-air passenger 

i coach that our children will some day use to meet a business en 
gagement or to greet a friend at dinner a few thousand miles 

i uwu.v.
' 'All over the skies new linos of passoiiKer ships will fly. As 
Doolittle hopped from sea to sea, we will hop from shore to shore. 

Soon Asia is but a day away. We take breakfast in Buenos 
Ay res tomorrow.

YOU ARE INVITED
-TO THE—
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BOMBED HAIR.

My little niece lias bobbed her hair which makes her look
Jmen milk would be delivered more orderly and even our babyhood " tn "'' il»eer'about her upper story. . . . For she was mighty well 
'  " '-' ' >- '- >   supplied with what we call the woman's pride,

crownin"
is

i.ould U- helped.
J^ The greatness of the college doos not lie in its being the j;ai 
\\'t>': 'lowii which one may walk to the professions. Us worth 
in ; . IMK tu the country men who can thoroughly perform the duty 
of the hour.

The college is nut the panacea for emptv skulls. The best it, 
can do lb to equip the man who has something under his Iml.

/I-,-'v. . . WK'OMU'AUTIES. 

The nations seem unable to decide on the par in repara-

1 .'iien the Anopheles mosquito sends in her bill, it will be 
.ml quite expensive.

we call the woman's pride, in fact, her 
glory. ... 1 couldn't say that she's improved, by whack- 

in' off the curls 1 loved it makes her look so sassy! Hut when 
she's hail Vm off a spell, she n ay look swi:etcr who can tell? or, 
mebbc, twice us classy?! I'm sbore-an-certain now, that 1 could 
never In: induced to try to wear luxuriant tresses. ... 1 wouldn't 
want to I'aee a gale, with skypiece like a boss's tale, or hooked up 
in long dresses. . . . An' so, that little niece of mine can occupy 
the linn' line in front of my affections.... A fairy-neck an' dimpled 
knee can shell my works, an' captur' me, in spite of all objec 
tions! Hut, still there's drawbacks to the game,and little rusks 
about the same, it's useless to deny it. ... Therefore if I was 
Teeny's Ma. or other dames that 1 have saw 1 don't believe I'd 
try it! " .

LADIES COATS, SUITS 

AND DRESSES,
—AT———

Evolution works two ways, 
nself.

Many u man makes u monkey of

'I'he-inalnria mosquito can sting anything but the public into 1
This winter will yqu be coaled or cold?

+

American jStyle Shop
.'." ".. -. N

MAIN AND DOCK STS.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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inMrs. David 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Fanny Wimbrow 
Philadelphia.

Miss Lulu Cordrey, of Wilmington, 
is the guest of Mrs. Lee Truitt.

Miss Helen Wise will leave the 
latter part of the week for Atlantic 
City, N. 1., where the will spend sev 
eral days.

Miss Dorothy Ruarx will leave on 
Sunday next for Philadelphia where 
she will resume her studies at Temple 
University.

I Messrs. B. W. Cooper and C. Wil- 
I Ham Teubner left on Saturday last 
I for New York where they will spend 
Several days.

An entertainment will be given by i 
the Star Shirt Co. Employees' Protec- I 
tive Association at Red Men's Hall,!

oUPREME BENCtt

Wroten is visiting

. . ... . I FTJdaVTsept."22.
18 VlSltmK '" Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Truitt,.of Frost- 

proof. Fla., are visitin" his sisters, 
Mrs. William C. Powell and Mrs. 
Arthur Richardson.

Sharptown Teachers 
Have Good Positions

OCTOGENERIAN
BY PARALYTIC STROKE

Two Are On \Vlcomlro High School's
Staff Young Men And Women

Ix>ave For College.
The school teachers of Sharptown 

art- all well provided for this scholastic 
year.- I'rof. J. Rdwin Mclntosh and 
Miss Katharine Phillips

William H. Hounds In Feeble Health

\Vicoinicn high school. Salisbury; 
Mrs. Berkley James at At hoi; Miss

Succumbs Sunday Was Retired 
Merchant. Member Uetheada.

William H. Rounds, one of Wicom- 
ico's oldest citizens, died two o'clock 

"« *> in thp!sun,|ny afternoon. In feeble health

Mr. Rounds was laid next to that of 
hla wife in Parson's Cemetery. Many 
people attended the services and flow 
er expressions of respeet for Wicom- 

octogenerian were
remains a brother, ground at Ruckawalkin.

ico's prominent 
profuse. There ..-. ..- 
E. Purncll Rounds, of Moore, Pa., an< 

{a iiistcr, Mrs. Samuel A. Gordy. 
Many other relatives, including nep- 1

a!

her of the Anbury M. E. Church. Fun 
eral services were conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. Or. llcrson, 'Stimiay af 
ternoon at 2 o'clock at her home. 
Interment was in the family burying

VAST SUM SPENT ON ROADS.

for some time, he suffered a slight 
paralytic stroke Sunday a week ago

hews and nieces mourn his loss.

MRS. GEORGE WILLIAMS.

Miss Dora Toadvine is spending j Mrs. Annie White and granddaugh-
several weeks in Philadelphia.

Mr. Walter J. Powell spent the 
wSck-end in Atlantic City, N. J.

Mr. R. Wirt Robertson spent sev 
eral days in Washington last week.

Mrs. Charles Law, ft Berlin, spent 
the early part of last week in town.

Misses Betty Evans and Helen

tcr, Miss Beatrice Adkins, spent a 
few days as guests of Mr. G. M. 
Downing in Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary F. Hastings has returned i 
home after spending several days j 
with her daughter, Mrs. Herman ! 
Bailey, of Preston, Md.

Mr. Geo. E. McClaskey, who has 
1 been spending some time at the home

 Former Senator George Sunder- 
land, of Utah, is the new associate 
Justict o( thc t'. S. Supreme Court 
to succeed Justice J. 11. Garlic.

BEN j AMIS S'FASHION
PROMENADE ATTRACTS

died at her home on the River

Throngs «i Women Critically Review

i inrKe<j stores '
years ago.

, I,? r.k U) His wife died in 1916. Before her.- .,. ... i -i take a two year course at the Univor-1 marrim-n uho wna \ti. u vii T nk«»h f 1 nee ebrat on of his newly acquired > itu fn ......on,.,, him for u mpdicnl .,  K %,? IMizabetri r,., , i , *u \t • • Sliy XO juepuie mill lor U II1VU1I.III Hrcwinirton rhi«ri> urn nn fhiMrnn  and renuxlcled stc.rc, Mr. Benjamin «.,.h' i t»rtwmgion. iniie are no cniiaren
Miss Mildred Ouillcn has returned ' g»ve the first fashion show that hasl scn°01 -      ....     -.. surviving. After funeral services on

to herhome"inW&gUii" ft" hav° been held heic- in years, and the first '...... ...._.. ......... ..... ; Tuesday afternoon at the church con-

ind-Mra Ravirond Shepnard ! Mrs. Maud Ruark and daughter, ami was witnessed i.y nearly inrec 
st week-end S, PittsvllleTSTith ' Eleanor, have returned to their home i hundred women. The store was crowd- ist week-end in Pittsvtlle with .^ philade, oh .|a afUr   two weeks .,u to capacity and the street in front

! visit with Mrs. L. P. Coulbourn. »'»» lined with spectators anxious to

White will spend the week-end in Bal- Of Mr. S. J. Lowe, has returned to 
timore. : his home in Baltimore.

Miss Marguerite Hitch has as her Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ruark" and 
guest Miss Daisy Rayne, of Ocean Mr. Norman Ruark, nil of Philadel- 
City. phia, spent the week-end with Mrs. L.

Ladies of Mardcla M. P. Church will I P- Couiborn, of this city, 
hold a social on Saturday night, Sept. j 
30th. to her home in Wilmington after hav- been held heic- in years.

Mr Elmor G Brown left Washing- in« been the guest of Mrs. Charles "how of its kind in point of magni- 
ton Monday for wT.terT Maryland j Gunby on Isabella Street. | tude^mj $)£*'!"«<«' 'hat Salisbury 
College. I Mrs. E. E. Jackson and Messrs. W ith ,. iltht mo< |,.'ls from New York.

Miss Mabel Irwin and Mrs. Newell! John Vanderbogart and T. Vander-' Mr Benjamin placed on exhil.it more 
Cordrey, of Snow Hill, were visitors i°°l?ar.t a.Tf. "UW 11!*, I1 l Bellevuc ( thun 0 costumes. In the morning, thc 
last week. Stratford in Philadelphia. |j rst rev jew was held at the store

Mr. and Mr?. Raymond Sheppard j ^Mrs^Mwid Ruark^^wl daughter,, and .was witnessed l,y nearly thre 
spent last
relatives. , ...   ,,visit with Mrs. L. P. Coulbourn. ,

_, ... , i_- * eo lh* models who, after their trip 
The W. C. T. U. wishes through this through the store, stepped into the 

, paper to thank every one who, in any 'display window where they pirouetted 
I way, contributed towards thc success before thc crowt| that surged along 
i of the booth at thc Salisbury Pair. Main Street.

The Ladies Aid of Sncathern will The second review was attended by 
; hold an oyster supner at their church an eve nlarger number of spectators 

Mr. John T. Borum, of Onancock, j on Friday and Saturday nights, Sept. ,who evinced their interest in the 
Va., spent thc early part of the week ] 29-30th. All are coUlallv invited. pron-.enade by hearty applause as each 
:_ it. i.- , model appeared in n new costume. For 

r RI ifutnno Vn Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanna and the third showing, thc review was re- 
i-. n.,".*,. M..L "~ children returned home on Monday moved to the Amide Theatre, which 

from Ocean City where they have soon displayed the "Standing Room 
i been spending the summer months. Only" sign. After the regular pro-

....   , ....,  ,, gram, the fashion promenade began Helmng Hand Rebekah- Lodge will Bn(1 fnr mure than an hou|. nel(l lh(.
, hold its regular meeting this Thurs- spec tators in rapt attention.
- dav evening at eight oclock in the Mr. Benjamin ha.- receive.! congrat-
, O<ld Fellows Temple East Mam St. ulation from all sources bn the ap- 

Mrs. N. P. Wcscott and children, pcarance of his new store, remodeled 
Nancy and Louise, of Wilmington, are b-v William K. Hooth & 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, Chas. Peters, on
. vard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie W. Hastings 
and daughter, Audrey Mae, have re 
turned home after a week's visit with

, friends in Chester, Pa., Pocomoke and
' Preston, Md.

: Alma (Jravcnor, Delniar; Mi«<< Blanche ; which soon 
i Bennett and Doni Britchard at Bi- strength 
; valve; Miss "  ' "   " " ~
Spring Hill 

' Royal Oak, 
I Gordon Bennett.
I nnd Miss F.lsie Howard, .Sharptown 

! high school; Miss Blanche Elrey. j co'u'j,|"k'ee'p his'old 
Camden high school, ( umdeii, N. J.; been living in for
Miss Mary Mann, Sea ford high school Tlu, (|c .-eased was a prominent mem . 
and Miss Umise Mann, \\ heatley s i bpp of lht> Bethenda Methodist Pro-' 
school. testant Church. He is said to have   

Those attending s, noi.l elsewhere; (u,cn tne oldest member of the church,; 
nre Norman'F.lliott and James F.lliott. i huv j n|r attended services there for .10 
Strayers Business j-oll.^',..Halliinore; | ycars> the anniversary date of his 1 
Mi-jses Olive- Caulk, bmise Phillips ijoinin(r |u.jng September 27th. 
and Julia Owens an- aHemling the; Mr R,,un(ls wns a retire(j merchant,

general merchan- 
; for two score 
and selling out 

ilce about cloven

, Tho United States spent $('.00,000,-
i 000 for roads in 1921, according to 
estimates of the Bureau of Public

I Roads, United States Department of 
Agriculture. This sum wan derived 
from the following sources: Local 
road bonds, 33 per cent.; county, town-

' ship, and district taxes, assessments, 
and appropriations, 14 per cent.; 
State taxes and appropriations, 12 
per cent.; State road bonds, 7 per 
per cent.; motor vehicle license rev 
enues, 19 per cent.- Federal aid, 14 
per cent.; and miscellaneous sources, 
1 per cent.

  ,, College 
en' leave thin week for College

OPEN CANDY . 
CIGAR SHOT AT BRIDGE

< I ducted by ^ev. Shipley the body of

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
Scores of New Styles are here for 

your inspection. Becoming and at 
tractive models, priced so moderately 
you will want to buy at once.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wrifht and son, I 
Charles, spent a few days last week in 
Baltimore.

Miss Virginia Day spent several i 
days last week in Nunticokc with Miss 
Betty Wanner.

in this city.
Miss Julia '. 

is the guest of Mrs. Hunter Mann on 
Camden Avenue.

Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt and daughter, 
Catherine, wil spend the week-end in . 
Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. A. 1). Toudvine and sister, Mrs. 
C. M. Niesley, ure spending several ' 
days at Ocean City.

Mrs. F. A. Grier, Jr., and daughter, 
Mamie, are visiting friends and 
relatives in Norfolk.

Misses M. Emma Ward, and Eva   
Wimbrow are visiting Mrs. J. Ali- 
son Parsons, Norfolk.

Mr. Joe Ulmnn is going to open a ! 
cnndy iml cigar store in the Bailey ; 
& Newton building by the Camden l 
Street bridge. Soft drinks will also ! 
be served to customers. Mr. Ulman i 
for some time was manager of Ul- 
man's Opera House and his interest 
in the new venture is prophetic of 
success.

JUST PUBLISHED

The Outstanding 
Novel of the Year

* THIS - 
FREEDOM

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Holliday spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Vir 
ginia, at Exmore, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchell and

li friends in Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Lcstcr Hall, of Del- 

ma r, spent several days last week 
with Mrs. Burton Cannon.

Mr. David Wiotcn left Friday for 
Westminister where he will enter 
Western Maryland College.

Mr. Russell White has returned to

Son, and h:u
hen particularly complirrented on the 

Ocean City* Boule- fashion show which has convinci I 
many women tha,t they cnn procure 
what they wannt in Salisbury and arc 
not compelled to go to the larger cit 
ies for their shopping.

The models who posed for the 
fashion promenade were Misses Betty 
Markcy an.l Loretta Sullivan from ': 
"Betty Wali'3." Agnes Lvons and Ger 
trude Bruenaure from thc li. B. (!. 
Manufacturing Co., Grace Ollun from 
t»ie Superior Garment Co.. Mrs. M. 
L. B;mn. from Blogir and Littaure, R. 
Goffin from Htlfrisoh. a Fifth Avenue 
importer, and Miss Kownn from E. 
N'ewgass & Co. Mr. K. II. Valentine, 
of \'alrntins & Slr.Tjr,s, resident buv- 
ers and Mrs. J. 1). Hirshberg. of E. 
Newgass 4 Co., assisted in thc prom- 
onade.

By

A. S. M. HUTCH1NSON

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Henjamin are 
the proud possessors of a nine pound

Mr. and Mrs. T. Carl Waller, of Bal- 
tir.'.ore, spent a few days last week 
with his mother, Mrs. T. W. Waller. 
They were guests at thc Shepard and 
Williams wedding.

The Fidelis Class of the Baptist 
Church will hold a Rurrmagc Sale in

Lancaster after soendin- « week with | Rayne's vacant store room on West 
his mother, Mrs. K. V. White. Isabella Street, Fridav afternoon and'

Mrs. Helen Andrcys, of Cambridge, 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Robert 
D. drier, Jr., on Broad Street.

Misses Rosalie Freeny and Marion 
Moore will leave the latter part of 
the week for (Joucher College.

Ladies of Kiverton Methodist Pro- 
totiim Church will hold u festival 
next Saturday night at Riverton.
. Mrs. Ernest Lucas left the early 
part of the wvuk for Niagara Falls 
where she will spend several days.

Mr. J. F. Harris, of Hampton, Va., 
and little Billy Phipps, of Salisbury, 
arc the visitors of Mrs. W. J. Phipps.

Mr«. Hay Uearn and daughter. Mil- 
died, are spending a while with Mrs. 
llriirn's parents in Fayettville, N. C.

Mis. Hurvey Littleton is spending 
the week in Pocomoke City with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Blades.

Saturday, Sept. 22 and 2.').
The Wicomico Woman's Club will 

resume its meetings after the summer 
recess, Tuesday, Oct. 1, at .'! o'clock 
in the Chamber of Commerce Rooms. 
It is hoped there will be a large at 
tendance.

Mr. Franklin E. Morris returned 
to resume his studies at the Detroit 
College of Ijiw after spending his 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Moriis. Mr. Morris i« a 
Senior this year.

r.EUKCE CKABIIE TO PREACH, i

Mr. George \V. Crubbe, Superin 
tendent of the Anti-Saloon League, 
preaches nt the Ashury Chunh next 
Sunday morning. Every fuir-minded 
man anil uonian who wants to get th.e ' 
real fiK-l.< on the wet and dry ques 
tion has thi< ep'iortunity to get the 
truth of the whole question.

of

IF WINTER COMES
Can a married woman have a 

business career and still do her 
duty by her husband and her 
children? That is the theme of 
this great novel, which will un 
doubtedly be the most discussed 
book of the year.

Cloth, $2.00. Leather. S2.SO

WHITE & LEONARD,
t". Stationers Booksellers, 
SALISBURY. MI).

An informal tea will be given by 
the W. C. T. U. at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Hitch High Street, on Fri 
day afternoon, Sept. 29 from .'1 to fi 
o'clock. Entertainment consisting of 
music and refreshments will be free. , 
To this every one is invited whether ' 
members of the organization or not.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Carter cn-
., ,, ,, , ,, tertained at dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mr.v Harry llenth and son. Harry. M rs. T. P. Nichol-.n and son, Floyd;

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carter and daugh- ' 
ters, Mattie and Pauline; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bounds and son, Howard; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gordv ami son, 
Maurice; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tingle ' 
and daughter, Mury Jane.

*£? we^her^ ^"STr T ̂ ^r^'&rtfl-'^ ,Js:^ s^!?: on'iG i^;^mr:l i^;;'^kI>^hs hr^!
i rents, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. MorrU.

Mr. and Mrs. Marx Ulman, of Bal- Mrs. Harrison was accompanied by' 
timore, are the guests of Mr. and her sUtir, Miss Mildred L. Morris, 
Mrs. W. K. L,e«thcrl)ury on Camden who will be a Junior at thc University 
Avenue. i of Maryland this coming year.

"EVERLASTINGLY GOOD"

Jr.. of Jesterville, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. T vndall and 
daughter, Catherine, have returned 
after havinir spout the week in Bos 
ton.

Miss Franc

f

-« , •*

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANV

Will Run a

Special Excursion
—TO—

BALTIMORE, MD,
And Return On

Sunday/September 24,1922
Special train leaving Salisbury, Md., Union Station, tit 

7:1:5 A. M. Returning leave Baltimore, Md., Pier 8, Light 
Street, at 5:.'!0 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $2.00.

CHILDREN 5 YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER 12 YEARS 
HALF FARE.

For time and fare at other atatioiu, commit Ticket Agent.

38-037.

1fs here
The New Perfec 
tion Oil Knngo 
 »HU SfJPEKI'EX 
BurncTH that 
equals the cook- 
I.-IK speed of gas.

"Tlu Old Reliable."

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
j .sr.ir.^-.^.,. SALISBURY, MD.

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS. Mgr.

Second Floor The Nock Bros. Co.
i KJJt

The Eternal Feminine Will Respond 
To These Dainty Offerings!!

••'•..;'...   *^. . :'   ' ' ' '! *i";^?'« L. ' '   

In the Morning
We are oirering thc«c 

soft crepe Kimonas this 
week

at $2.50 to $5.50.

You will find the.se of 
beautiful quality ancl in 
pleasing shades of Blue, 
Lavender and Rose.

We also have Ji^full 
new supply of silk under 
garments that will de 
light the eye of every 
woman shopper.

What woman iu not always in need of new 

envelope chemises and nightgowns to keep

her supply adequate?  "' v^ ;
 

Thcae dainty white gowns of Tine nainsook 

trimmed with lace and the envelope chemise 

of the same material will please thc most 

critical.

Gowns, Sizes to 44    ._____$1.10 

Chemises, Sizes 84 to 44_______$1.25

Women's High Grade Silk
Women have never paid us much attention 

to hose us they do today.

Stockings must first fit well and of course 
wear well and last but not least, they must 
conform to fashion. They may be bluck, for 
black is very popular, and if not bluck they 
must match or harmonize with coat, dress or 
suit. , .

Anticipating these needs, we have tried >- 
to obtain the* newest and best for their 

choice. .     ' .  
•

Sizes 8>/a to 10. ' ^'"TTJ""33



TYPHOID IS REGARDED 
AS BEiNG CONTAGIOUS

mic accomplishment. It should 
I him medals for bravery in atflo;

Win 
and

raise his Insurance on groundfafextra

tingnlshW. AH a trooper in 
Twenty-first lancers ht rode in
famous charge against the Arabs at

Mr. Olin Parker will be leader.n        """
,hazardous risk. 'Omdurmnn and was awarded the

______ Be it Curatelli's -Spaghetti Em- j medal of the Distinguished Sen-ice 
 M I,.. , i ^t.j i'«nn A<, nnio in i porium, or Niing: Chanp Foo'n Chinese J order for bravery in the face of the No Longer Looked tpon A« Only In- j ^ ̂ nrcrs . R^ he pu*ts un(*cr his enemy Ore.

feclioiiB Says Dr. Fulton of Stats |>eu all that is offr-re;! him and neither. In 1909 he bought a ticket from a
' Hoard Of Health I how nor why asks he. It is a daring barrai-k-room comrade ,for the Cal-

Tinrinn fnvr is n cnnburiniiM His sy acm > withal, but one fraught wlth.cutta sweepstakes. He dretf . Kinkjypnmu in ir is ai tonwigious ois- mucn musj;. an(j pleasure. It gather-; Edward's horae Minoru, and Penn won
»h *n?hmnL»«« .. Si .5 °«; hlelf cth unl° the frou *ndi««1" no*" f".uy 'he $150,000 prize! He quickly pur-; end with Misn Alice wi« sucn iiistases as mtasics, cmcK- degeneration and the gout, but he lifts! chased the discharge from the/army 

enpox and other contagious ailment, his rh|n - n dilMja,n of domestic science land bought a magnificent couniry es

WANGO

, Mr. ftobert Wilson and Miss Sallie
_ Laws spent Sunday evening' with Miss

"H Marian Wimbnjw.
________ I Mr. and Mrs. Avcry Wimbrow njf-ren                     Q the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Qreens-

Mr. Joseph Calloway made a bus- berry Wimbrow Sunday evening. '
incss trip to Pittsvillc Friday. Mrs. Clarence Ijws vliiited Mrs.

Mr. and Mrn. h. \V. Moore spent- Amanda Calloway Sunday afternoon.
Friday with their daughter, Mrs. Ollle Miss Irene Laws spent the wcek-

DY-iwR STOMACH
 with

agious 
according to Dr. John S. Fulton, nee- arid his mothers' advice* and says,. tatc In Surrey near the ancient town

ENGLISH WORLD WAR

MT. HERMON
Waller of Salisbury. i en(| wjth her parents," Mr. and Mrs. 

Mis» Louise Baus spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wimbrow, of J. H. Laws.
Parker.   - Snow Hill, wen.- the gueaU of Mra ;      »«»      

Mr. and Mm. Gen. R. Parker, of LiMie Wimbrow Sunday. 
Salisbury, vjglted Mr. and Mrs. G. B. M | M Gertrude nnd S*Hie Laws. Mr. 

"rh r' f "C . u A n. u t « Euifene Cooper and Robert Wil«on The Htork visited the home of Mr.' .rxTnt Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Wednes- Mrs. Matthew Purnell of Public I-and- 

ing.

SHARPTOWN BANK BUYS LOT,

At a mortgage' sale In Salisbury on 
Saturday last the Sharptown Bank of 
U, e Eastern Shore Trust Co. bought 
the 'Smith Property, adjoining the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray DavU and child- bank. This property is located on 
ren, Frances nml Alfred, and Mr. anil Main Street and one of the oldest 
Mrs. A very Wimbrow motored to ! properties in thu town, large lot and 
Ocean City Sunday. a jrood frontage.

L j 
8

NoMuss i^^^VJiYA * 
NoBolher DYSPEPSIA
iCSCONSTlPATION

On sale at Itennctt'H Pharmacy, 
Shurptuvvn: or 111) r.i*nl:t by mail yiost- 
i in LI from Jii'-ut'i XIiipsulo Co.. Platts- 
linir. N. Y. ' Advt. 425.

Fo

of crops find the" compi .-.Hion of 
soil and so on, but today we are closer 
to the reai muse than ever before,

"Typhoid fever may be caught from 
those suffering from the malady nnd 
a great unmber of those now stricken 
with thc disease have contracted il

purchase
a tobn:co shop and nettled down to 

Limn MAW t TDIUD thc lifo o{ * smu " tradesman. 
flJuIlU WUff A lA/tiTlr l>cnn "''*l to recoup, but his finan- 

______ cial manipulations went from bad to
Misfortunes Drop* Him From Riches wors"' At tlu' "**»« »"« of 1914 hu 

 To Poverty Rose From Ituck i
Private To Captaincy ] 

From military'honors and riches to

The war broke out and Penn rejoined

daugh
ter, Miss Wilsie Morris visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. T. B. Walston on Sunday.

Miss Ruth Pardons, of Salisbury, 
spent the week end wit hher parent." 
Mr. ami Mrs. f!. S. Parsons.

There will be Sunday School at 10 
o'clock at Mt. Hermon church on Sun-

his old regiment as a sergeant. His day and Christian Endeavor at 7.30
its products, the proportion \s lesa
than generally believed.

"Good hospitals began yearn ago to i.q the strange transition in th
put their paticnt:i suffering from' tunca of Captain Henry Donald Penn
typhoid fever into restricted parts of | of London.
the hospital. But while this is boingi Ordinarily Penn would have been;
practiced lit the hospital It Is not al- j accounted amonji this world's lucky
ways done at the home and as a re- oner. From a buck private in the!
null the disease spreads when the pro- army he rose to thc rank of captain,
per precaution* aro not taken. I nnd in addition to that won even a, 

, "At present spread of the disease! greater distinction that of drawing:!
from water in on the decline nnd we; the winning horse In the Calcutta 

' hope to see it eventually disappear, j sweepstakes. That brought him n|
Ca«cs reported in the counties and in fortune of $150,000. But today Pcnni
the city are about normal for this time j r.lcpa on a hard, uncharitable park
of the year." ! bench on Thames embankment, down 

Now thut the department ban mere
time to study this disea.se more know 
ledge is expected to result of the
rbtutew of typhoid fever, Dr. Fulton
Mid. For a long time typhoid fever
has been known as an infectious dis-
»a»e but it has been learned only re-

military training enabled him - 

thc rank of captain. ' ;

his soldiers' bonus 
Now he is a tramp an

f to another seeking 
Ragged and down and out, ht> avoids 
the men who wcite formerly his fellow 
( (Ticers. As an i-x-ofTicer in a track 

regiment he is too proud toj 
h his former wealthy com-1 
or help. He prefers to hide 
in squalor and poverty and to 
life of "the man who was."

CRAMPS, PAINS 
AND BACKACHE

cently that it is contagious.

INTERNATIONAL DlSHES 
FOR GOTHAM APPETITES

i and out. He is penniless and 
quently is friendless.

: Pcnn'n story is a sad one. Perhaps 
his unlu. ikicxt moment was when he 
won the Calcutta sweepstakes. But 
for that he might now be a well-pen 
sioned old soldier having a position

HARVEY WELLS ARRESTED.

New Yorkers Ever Seeking New 
Places To Eat Where Strangely"" 

Concocted I)i»hcn Appear
New Yorkers have an international 

appetite. Hardly a dish is concocted 
anywhere in the world thnt cannot be 
found there. Here is n lineup taken 
from score cards In diversified eating 
places: • 
Chinese noodles Spanish onions 
Hungarian goulash "English mutton 
Jap«p<"c moon Russian caviar 
Mexican chile con chops. ; 

cnrne. Iri:<h stew 
cakes Ilelgian hare 

Italian spaghetti Scotch scones 
French pastry Rulgarinn milk 
Swiss chi'i'-f Kt nl. i 
Ad lib. i 

The above is no attempt at vcrs' 
librc. It ix an effort to iliwrihe the' 
international and internal complica-l 
tionx threatening the anatomy of n ; 
human being and what ii offered tu ; 
tempt his appetite in the course of a 
hhort round of pleasure. j

Those who advocate n back to na 
ture diet would fus:\, fume and proh- 
.ably flounder in a conglomeration of 
warring powers of nutrition, and yet 
there- are men who cat tJH-reof and 
live.

On pleasure bent, men have hotels 
and 'homes nightly, nnil, taking their 
money in one hnnd and their lives in 
the other, they fare forth in senrcli uf 
mmvething new in the way of "ent«."

There lire Chinese re<ttaurants, Jap 
anese bakeries, llaviirinn beiinenies, 
Hindu hnsheries, (ircuk coffee houses, 
iliOirate.isen htoies und assorted eating 
plarvs which fly strung** Hugs and 
myaterious symbolism.

It innllerx nut tu the man with an 
international appetite whether th

Charged with being drunk and dis 
orderly, Harvey Wells, quite a no 
torious charucti-r in this city, was ar 
rested by Sheriff Fnrlowc on Thurs-

of trust with Home big firm and living,, day night and lodged in jail where h? 
if not in luxury, in plenty and com- will be held in custody until thc 
fort i State's attorney prepares the case.

Tabulated briefly, Pcnn's life is -      -n r .  - : 
follows:   - 

in08 Private in the British army. 
1UOO  Won $1.10,000 in the Calcutta 

sweepstake*.
1010  Living the life of a country i 

squire in Survey.
1914 Rejoined thc army and was 

promoted to captaincy. 
11)22 Sleeping, penniless and friend 
less on Thames embankment.

Penn'a career in the army was dis- '

CHICHESTEB.S_PJLLS

.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 
and Rcfinished.

FURNITURE MADE TO 
ORDER

All work (ruarantced first-class

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury, Md.

Phono 7&7

St Louis Wcman Relieved by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound
St Louis, Mo.  "I was bothered 

with cramps and pains every month and 
had backache and 
had to go to bed as I 
could not work. My . 
mother and my 
whole family always 
took Lydia E. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable' 
Con. pound for such 
troubles and thcv 
Induced me to try it 
and it has helped me 
very much. I don't 
have cramps any 

_______ __ more, and I can do 
my housework all through the month. 
I recommend your Vegetable Compound 
to my frifnds for female troubles."   
Mrs. DELLA SCIIOL/, 1412 Salisbury 
Street. St. Louis, Mo. i 

Just think for a moment. Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound hsa 
been in use for nearly fifty years. It is 
prepared from medicinal plants, by thc 
utmost pharmaceutical skill, and supe 
rior methods. The ingredients thu; 
combined in the Compound correct the 
conditions which cause such annoying 
symptoms as had been troubling MIT 
Scholz. The Vegetable Compound oxer 
cises arestorative influence of thc mos   
desirable character, correcting thc trou 
ble in a gentle but efficient mnnnnr 
This ia noted, by the disappearance, one 
after another, of thu disagreeable 
symptoms.

town in UK "wet as thi* bottom of the 
lake or us "dry" as a Saratoga chip. 
He dcl'u-s nil the rules of hculth iirul 
hniiii1 economics nnd puni. hcs his ana 
tomy with Krriingr nnd wierd food 
conroi'tii.ns. Hi- eajs with thc ariatn. 
crats and with the strBffgllng HIT YnfT 
of the world. Thi-n he eats further by 
Kolnit hiime nnd gorging himself on 
the efforts of a Kronen chef, the good 
intentions of a Swedish cook, or the 
worst thut hi* wife run do. He cats 
Syi-rythlng from *)oup to nuts nnd 
'washi'H-it down with everything from 
water to grape juice. . 

His it. no ordinary i-mlcavor. It isi 
a heroic effort in the way of gimtrono- ] 
i   _    _'

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT,
Salisbury. Md.

haac L. Price' E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland 
110

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

W1COMICO COUNTY

DITCHES, SEWERS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

XKe Smart Tinseled Millinery
Silver nnd gold is the stamp of special smartness on 

many a hat from'New York's milliners.

Xote how individual a character it gives ( 0 these hats, 
used as a rihhon on this one, or skillfully formed into a 
(lower on that velvet model, or as a hrocade that is partic 
ularly becoming on another.

Sometimes a whole turhan relies upon silver tinsel for 
its character.

\Ye are featuring many models embellished with tinsel 
and we call it one of the smartest of fall fashion ideas.

There is a model in our collection that will he very 
becoming to you do come in and pick it out ye.-, and it 
i>- priced reasonably too 

 $4.00 to $15.00

SALISBURY, MD

Com* Alone (I'm Through 
wUH V/orryin'). From 
Xic::fcld Follies, 1322.

Two Littla Wooden Shoot. 
Intro. "Swnncc Swny," 
f nun "Spice uf 1922." Fox- 
Trots. Hay AliUcr and Ilia 
Ofcheatrn.

A-3071 10-inch 75c
Say It While Dancing. 
The Snrak. Fox-Trots. 

Edtl.r- /'l/.-ins' Orclirxtra. 
A-3G60 10-inch 75c

Truly.
Suile. Fox-Trots. 

Kni'krrlinrkrr Ufflifntra, 
uiiiffc direction uf Etli'iu 
Klkina. . ,

A-:*670 10-lDch 7Sc

Dromjr Wnlcro. Walt/.. 
U« LiUe—Noa Like. Forrrn'i:

//in. uii'in limtrumcr.tal
(Juurtfttc.

A-3G53 10-inch 7Sc

Send Back My Honeytnan. 
Gcorcette. Kox-Trots. 

Ted Lcwii and Hit lian
A-3662 IP-inch 7Sc

In RoMtime (When We Said
"Good-bye").

Silver SUri. Fox-Trots. 
foul .Sjjec/iJ and Hi* Hotel 
Aalor Orclttntra.

A-3672 10-inch 7Sc

Grejr Morn.
Flapper Walk. Fox-Trots.

Frnnh Wcntphal and His
llainbo Orrhettra.

A-36C1 10-inch 7Bc
Lijhu ani! Shadowt. Waltz. 
Moonlight WalK. Accorilinn 

Solos. Guida Dciro. 
A-366S 10-inch 7Sc

Juil Lilce a Violin. 
Good Mornin* (ll'» Mighty 

Good to Bo Homr). 
jVura liayre, Comnlirnrtr. 

A-3C69 10-inch 7Sc
I'm the Black Sheep of Dear

Old Dixieland. 
Th» Yankco Doodle Blu».

Van and Sfhencli, 
ComeHiaua. 

A-306B 10-iiich 7Sc

Away Down South. 
Send Back My licnertnan. 

Marion Htirrin,
Comrdicnnt. 

A-3659 10-inch 7Dc

If I Can't Have You I Don't
Wan» Nobody At All. 

Loneiomr Longui' Bluei. .
Dotty Kay, ('onudlcnne. 

A-3604 10-inch 75c

POPULAR SONGS
In My Home Town.
The, 19th Hole (Oh. How I 

Love the 19th Hole When 
(he IBth Hole U Over).
Tenor Solos, frank Cruniit. 

A-3CG6 10-inch 7Sc

Mr Cradle Melody (Juit
Carri.-j Me Back to Old
Virginia). Male Quartet.

Crif«riod Quartet.
Down Old .Virginia Way.

Tenor and Baritone Duet.
Hart und S/iair. 

A-3867 10-inch 75c

Do You Care (What I

Lcnoome Mama Bluai. 
lidith Wfyon, Comediennt, 
aatl Johnny Dunn't Orig 
inal Ja;: Hounds.

A-3674 10-inefi 7Sc

SYMPHONY
Salut d'Amour (Love't

Greeting). (Klgar) 
Violoncello Solo.

I'utilo Cantl*. 
801SB 10-inch $ 1.00

Melody. (Dawcs) 
The Broken Mrlodjr.

(Van Blor.o-nonlmo) 
Violin Solos. Eddy Hnnrii. 

A-36SG 10-inch $1.00

Dance of the Sla»«i (Act 2) 
From "Prince iRor."

(Uorodini1 )
Zampa Overture. (Uerold) 

Metropolitan Opera House 
OreHrxtra.

A-6218 12-inch $1.50

A Song of tb. HiU..
(Jucobs-Uond) Tenor Solo. 

Tandy .Mncfccniir. 
803S1 10-lncK $1.00

Mnineira. (Snr«*atc) Violin 
Solo, fliu-i it-' Kcrckjarto. 

49931 12-inch $1.50

Carry Your Cro*> With a 
Smile. (Gabriel) 

Calvary. (Swccney) 
liari'.onc Solos.

Oirar Sraglr. 
A-3663 10-inch $1.00

Mirnon. Poloaaiic "lo Son 
Titania." (Thoinus) 

Dinorah. "Ombr» Leggiera." 
(Shadow Song) ' (Meyer 
beer) Soprano Solos. 

Florence Maebeth. 
A-6219 12-inch $1.50

Roll, Jordan, Roll.
I Know the Lord Laid Hi. 

Hand on Me. Male 
Quartet. ' Kwfc l/nivem'ly 
Jubilct Singer*. *.

A-3657 10-inch 7Sc

Sweet 
Daddy!

YOUR chance to clco 
trify tha dance-bunch 

is right-now-to-night, for 
Hay Miller nnd his rncn- 
of-music are in again on 
thc new Columbia Ytccorils 
with a couple of wallops 
thut'll keep toes tickling 
lone after most folks have 
battened-down-hatchesfor 
tin. night!

You'll go alonpr, all 
right, with "Come Along" 
(I'm through with 
worryin'l), for it's an Ir 
resistible fox-trot that the 
Millerites just cat upl

Then, switch over to the 
far-side of the record and 
you draw "Two Little 
Wooden Shoes," another 
pippin fox-trot picked in 
the garden of good tunea 
and also played by Ray 
Miller nnd His Orchestra. 
You'll have to toss a coin 
to name the winner be 
tween the two. Ask your 
dealer for Columbia 
Record A-3671 75c and 
gat yours.

The Octobor offering- of 
new Columbia Records is 
a harvest of dee-licious 
music. Every one is a gem. 
Tear out this list and ask 
your dealer to play the 
whole works. Columbia 
new process Records 
being free from surface 
noise are superior to any. 
others. "
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COLUMBIA (GRAPHOPHONE COMPANifl
New tffo York

ALL THESE NUMBERS FOR SALE BY
j

Eastern Shore Music Company
Main Street ' 'Salisbury, Md. "
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Eastern Shore League Official Averages And All Star Team
SCRIBE PICKS 

EASTERN SHORE 
ALL-STAR NINE

Player Team 
Ulm—Pocomoke 
Kiley—Crisflefild 
Krepps—Pocomoke 
Tagg—Crisfleld 
Fisher—Parksley 

' Hnmmen—Crisfieltl 
Early^ Laurel 
McDonald—Pocomoke 

————— », , ~ I FlowersJ-Cambridge Four White Cloud Players Named On] p^yyr,_Salisbury 
Mythical Team Calculated To Form | Ro))i nt,on^_Cambridge 
The siron Ke«t Combination Of '•>• i Reynolds—Cambridge 
dividual Stars From The Six Clubs: UH-py,,,™,!,_I mind—

• »•«•* • n » ••• i • *»*• «H-**V-I» »-«*«•*;»In Prex. Miller's Baby Minor. Hart_Salisbury
'•• Yap— Crisfleld

Short-Stop' Thompsons-Salisbury 
Center-Field Nye—Laurel 
W'HrM Adams—Salisbury 

Swond-Base i Johnson—Cambridge 
First-Base Marvel—Laurel 

Right-Field; Steinfelt—Parksley
Hummer—Crisfleld'

Team linc-Hp: 
Hewell—Parkxley 
Brown—Salisbury 
Yap—Crislield 

3 Tngg— Crislifld 
Flowers—Cambridge 
Ha in men—Crisfield 
Adams—Salisbury 
Hart—Salisbury 
Hodrne—.Salisbury 
KlingelholTcr—Parksley 
Early—Laurel

Catcher
Pitcher i Schroll—Cambridge 
Utility jUoetzel—Pnrksluy

in making this selection of an All- Godfrey—Parksley 
Star team composed of players from Wfialen_Park.'deV 
the six clubs in the Eastern Shore I M .. rviafi. ki > League, the scribe Is merely follow- \ Natt}~CriBlH-ICl 
ing out the post-season custom on all Thompson—Pnrk.Slcy 
American sports where TI choice is'Albert—Purkslny ' -. 
made of certain athletes to fill ccr- , Slmiirhtcr_Ijiuret*? 

}' tain Monitions in fiction style only. i.« _LJi it..- ,• i i •'•_/•• These mythical selections represent ' Murphy—CrishcM ' 
but one individual's judgment and ; Cordy—PofOmoke 
ore good for but one solitary thing, i Knowlton—Crisfielrl 
and that is. t,, be the instigating ele- ; Dittmar—Crislreld 
ment for rounds and rounds of heated vu n _.i;_..f p,,--.,.!,,,, 
discussion and petty debates on the j £', alnst—l»™s*<y 
respective merits of the players chosen Plank—Cambndjfri 
to fill the "vacant" positions and the ! Wilson—Cambridge 

^promoting of other names for top ' Keich—Crisfield
"Therefore the team M it stands I Armstrong—Cambridfro

above is subject to change and is not Staylor—Cl 
copy-righted. It is to be expected ' Davis—Crisfield 
that but few hours will elapse from Decker—Pocomoke 
the tin e of reading this article that ,-, • r , , • , "dyed-in-the-wool" fans will already «r'K8S—Cambridge 
have challenged the line-up and rad- Sncritzer—CambnclgO 
ical changes will have been made in it. McKnight—Pocomoke 

In making the above selection, three ; Unflfy_<^ "
f important points were considered ' 

carefully in the player's make-up 
namely: Offensive strength, defen 
sive strength and teanrtvork. 
The offensive strength was the main 
basis for picking the player whether 
he filled ur outfield or infield posi 
tion for it is known that a team's Sneifer—Salisbury 
ability to win ball-games depends on Mlinnix—Laurel 
its ability to scorf run* and that R van_Crisfield 
next to this accon nlishment comes ,, . J ,* , r .. 
tin- essential requisite of bein ( - able hnyUPr—LTlsncKI

. to kei'p the opponentH from scoring Hewell—Parksley
' runs. Lastly there must be present VVuiTCn——Salisbury 

in the combination a potent amount J'osu_I 
of team-work. Harmony of action ' 
nnd thought must prevail in the dug-

... .put and on the field at all timw.
With these standards constantly in Ree.se—Laurel 

the foreground, the task of weeding Wri_rht 
' out the undesirables began and i rr u o r there remained as firstchoice for the *»Unosn—hHllJ 

position behind the plate, Salisbury Bussy—Salisbury
•J i.retv.ior back stop, Hart. A veteran Lloyd—Laurel

of tlif national pastime with an abil- Phillirw Pnnnmnko 
ily to handle tlic young pitcher made Ir " P r ?CfiOlr.

* Hart an invaluable asset to his club. Henry—Crisfield 
A dangerous batter, his lightening Davis—Pocomoke 
.smashes down the third-base foul-line ' Unglatlb—Cambridge 
!.ent rrany a White Cloud bnso-runmir Wnvlor_Okfipld 
scampering across th* rubber. Agile oV , r* , •,in his position behind the batsman lie ^tanabury—Cambridge
fielded his territory in graml style Wilson—Salisbury 

_i and his deadly throwing arm was al- Creagon—Pocomoke

t—Cambridge t 
Doremus—Laurel 
Hornsberger—Pocomoke 
Link—Laurel 
Alexander—Poenmohe

.Hcarn—Salisbury 
Junowski—Parksley

leader for UK- all-star aggregation.
Schroll of Cambridge deserves special Steinfelt—Laurel
mention. ', KlingcholTer

In Lefty Hearnc and "Smoky" p MePsirrnn T 
Klingelhoffer the mound duties would >\i7-\iiuv r u 
l.e taken care of ill surprisingly good Wright, M.—hullSbtiry 
style as this pair is uiuiu.stionably Lance'—Crisfield 
made up of the two twirling aces of Roche—Salisbury
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preference over Fisher, of Parksley Shrivcr—Pocomoke
nt the initial sack because in addition 
to the fad that his season's batting 
average was practically the same as 
the Spud's first baseinun, he is a 
youni'er and therefore more peppery 
player and a belter fielder. Ills grace

i La 
Wilson Pocomnko
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, cent, of the tin, 16 por cent, ot the i 
: copper and 4 ner cent, of the annual i 
I production of iron nnd steel arc now ; 
;uaod in mn'ong motorcars nnd trucks.

More value for money is being . 
Riven today in motor vehicles, due to 
keen comp,,tition, than ever before in 

.OUU the history of the business. Mr.. 

.400 | Rcevra asserted. This vour's produc- j 
,346 tion should exceed 2,(>l>O.QOn cars and , 
noq trucks, and next year, with Increasing , 
OOA. exP°rt deir.arols, more than 2,2fiO,000 i 

,o£4-< w i|i ^ sold ( he predicted. Of cars ' 
.323! produced this year about 70 per cent, i
.318 : wi" "'" f"r. S 1 !000 or I*1 "- i 
' Cooperation between bankers and , 

nianufacturer* '" exporting, through ' 
i proper recognition of the definite col- , ...,,  ................................. FOR SALE ONE 6-ROOM HOME , f. llnr,!Hn <1/ij0,,t, n K ni.i'..

.309 TnuTral value of motor vehicles, was in East Salisbury. Good lot; plenty : ?*^nfo hearin* ,l«\e rfSon* h£x'sas8.&teiWRSft-«r *»* -»«"• °''-^SSSS;«3
Records of na.d Wtcomioo County nnd

• > Au
•|*"jr! Chamber of Commerce. Export fl- 
..507 nancing nt pruaent considers only the 
.302 i standing-of the exporting firm, hv

,.. ._., ..... put on the same collat- i ' ____________.296 jeral basis as cotton, grain and securi- —————————————— 
.290 tics. He urged coopera::ve elfort in FOB SALF/—SEASON - — '. advertising, selling and service. " : — ——' "'—'"-

.287'

.2851

.2831

.282.

.279

.278;

.274,.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

'/•» A t>r»C • CARDb

.2691 

.265 i
CARD OF THANKS.
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~29——"3208 ^PTo care is on Tier brow

PUBLIC SALES
LEVIN C. BAILEY, SOLICITOR.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALVABLB

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE Under and by virtu* of the power 

of sale contained in a mortgage from 
-IRufus E. Mills. Phyllis H. Mills and 

to Kccttah O. 
of Recttah

FOR SALE—TIRES FEOM $3 TO state of Maryland in Liber E. A. T. 
$15. All siies. Victory Vulcanii- N O. 59, Folio 228, und duly assigned 

ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. i by the said Reottah (J. Lanjtsdale,

OAK
dale, to Richnrd'H. Hodgson on Sep- 
tc;Tlocr ('i 1922, the undersigned, 11

pine wood. Fireplace wood two ' Assignee of said mortgage, default 
feet long. Delivered on short notice. ; h»vln if been made in the covenant* 

Phone 491-W, call morning, noon or, thereof, will sell at public auction at 
night. Residence, Arthur II. Hnm- ' hP F/ont Ijoor of the Court Houi* in 
mond, 411 Davis Street, Salisbury, Md. .Salisbury, Wicorrico County, Mary-on

ilOR SALE-PRINCESS ANNE!$3^1^, Sept. 30tt, 1922,
—————————— i !!±:y s:. 1̂!! 1 Re.<I Bi„Pumn:',n»:•p0rrineces? !„,, .. ^ * G'™™> P- «- , 
THANKS ' A""c' Md - . . 39-GB1 - sllua^ ^.^TBa^n^k

FOR SALE—HORSE. WAGON.
Election District of Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland, and more par-

...... , . , , Dearborn, n carriage, some harness,; ticularly described us follows: Be-
9Rd'.i "i W1f-^ t°n • i . ''iur. i . " inKk> plow' <ll>uble l' low- co™ ginning for the same In the Hend of 
o-«I '"'.nut'ful floral tributes, and uu- sheller, and other tools. If interested, j Wright's Mill Tend in the middle of 
.2o»ltornotiles used at the funeral of our • sct. J. B . .Porter. Tony Tank. Md. the Stream thereof nt the Northwolt- 
.258 i wife ami mother. Mrs. George Wil- • T. 5o ;1 . .„,„ corncr of the ,aj)d of Charles «. 
250 I1S ' •—————————————————————— Wright; (1) thence South, thirty dc- 
2r,| , _ HUSBAND AN'I) CHILDREN. : FOR SALE—STAVE MILL—TIM- .greos and fifteen minutes West, by

her nnd land. Mill complete and al- jam! with said land of laid Wright to 
most new. 70 acre tract of land ithe Horntown Mill Rnco; (2) thence 

with about 02 acres set well in long down, by and with suit! Horntown Mill.250 
.250 i

CAIUJ OF THANKS.
hpnrtfi.lt i grnin pine timber excellent for the Race to the Race of the said Wrijrht'sliiuruiiL ' » _ __ .. r i..w« _ _» _._..._ __ i__*-__ xrni. /o\ jL__ .._ i_ __j _:it- _rj

.^011 we wish to return our heartfelt i Krnl » ("'«• '"»'•" I-XL-I-IICHI. iui me ..«»«: iu n.c .mcc >.» >iic imiw ,.iiH uvn

.249 thanks to the kind .sympathetic friends manufacturing of staves or lumber. Mill; (3) Ihence up, by and with said
247 i who rendered such aid during the ilt- rr>cp very reasonable for the above Wright s Mill Race and raid Wright s
o,iA ; ness and death of our little son complete as it must be sold at once Mill Pond Stream to the beginning,

,_:4I> i E|mcr ]j_ T Ruyne. We also wish to on account of ill health. Dorchester-containing seventy-five acres of land,
.245 thank those who helped with auto- Stave Co., 49 Central Savings Bank more or less, called "Hardship" or by
.244 mobiles nt the funeial ami the friends Wrl*.. Baltimore, Md. 39-691. 'whatsoever name or names the same
240 who were so generous with flowers. . ———————————————————————— J"a y b<1 known, being the same land
2^ MR. and MRS. ELMER P. RAYNE, «••'»> OAIP AW~IV-«M»V urvrstD. that was conveyed to tho said Rufus

.230 I f,8fi Salisbury.'Md. .235 —————————————:--———-

•23jj' IN MEMORIAM.
._.oo I • ___.—_____ .. . ___.____
•233 IN MEMORIAM. 
.232 MESSICK—In loving remembrance 
.229 of our dear mother, Mary P. Messick, 
99K who departed this life two years ago,
•%£ Sept. 24, 1920. »

ar Dclnar. Pol.

.225 .She wore a crown of patience 

.223 Through the years she struggled on; 
222 Those hands that rest forever 
'222 l^re the hands that made our home.

.217 The dear one now is sleeping

FOR SALE TEN-ROOM HOUSE
with nil ivodcrn conveniences in de 
sirable residential section of cit". 

Reason for selling, owner leaving 
town. Mrs. Lemuel Wyatti cor. 
Hazel Ave. and Smith St., Salisbury, 
Md. Phone 189-J. tf-689.

ind recorded among the Land 
Records of said Wicomico County.

Terms of ?ale: Cash on day of 
«»le. Title papers nt the expense of 
the purchaser.

RICHARD H. HODGSON. 
Assignee of said mortgage.

LEGAL NOTICES
FOR SALE—HUSKED CORN 

field at bunking time, George

10
27
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7
4

31
10
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9
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4
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13
19

7
19
8

22
1

16
9
4
8

16
9

.204

.201

.198

.189
.189
.189'
.188
.186
.183
.179
.178
.177
.174
.173;
.171
.153 :
.147
.143
.122
.118
.116
.111
.108
.100

Oh blame us not for weeping 
For \ve have no mother now. 

BY HER HUSBAND AND 
C7G. CHILDREN.

41-659.
............... .._.._. W.I ORDER NISI .
Snow Hill Road, Salisbury. Salisbury Building & Loan Atmocta- 

j_________Uo".
FOR SALE— 800 BUSHELS RYE.,

Prompt Delivery. E. S. Adkins & 
Co., tfalisburv, Md. Phone 1070. i 

T-6BO. '!

Thomas B. Dfaharoon, 
Theodocia Dloharoon.

No. 2934 Chinwry.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE—8 ACRES. WITH In £* Circuit Co«t /w Wleomleo
modern improvements, on west side i nc°unt'r ?_"• s|" te °.f Maryland. 
of Riverside Drive, near Salisbury, I Ordered that the sale of the prop- 

known as the "Thos. H. Lewis" prop- crt.V mentioned in these procccdingi
Furnittln. or nnv ff»nd« l%rtV- 1>hone 302 OT J8H-21. Tnylor . nwl the dUtribution thoreof made and 
rurmttlre or any goods & jKv]ofi Owners, Bldg. & Loan Bldg. .rlp_°_r!t.C(1l..b _. lJ!° nlJcl!__E,' """—''

DO YOU NEED LIGHT, DRY STOR
age space'.'
stored at reasonable rates. Good 

location. Three-story brick building. 
Elevator. Nothing too large or too 
small. Communicate with C. Edward 
Williams, Salisbury, Md. 38-620.

FOR SALE—ONE USED GAS
Kange in good condition, $10. Ap 
ply at 102 East Isabella Street. 

674.

torney, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the twenty- 

i ninth day of September next; pro 
vided a copy of this ontler be inserted 

jin some weekly newspaper printed In 
I Wicomico County, ojce In each of 
'' three successive weeks before the 
i twenty-third day of September, next.

_______________________ ! The report states the amount of ——————————————————————— I sales to be )410.00.
NOTICE TO ALL PROPERTY I J. CLAYTON KELLY, 

OWNERS FRONTING ON THE . Clerk. 
WICOMICO RIVER AND NORTH True conv. Test: 
AND SOUTH PRONGS: iJ. CLAYTON KELLY, 

The dredging people now employed i Clerk. ' flfl-GM.

NOTICES

NOTICC TO CRBniTORB.

FOR RENT—TWO t'NFl'RNISHED

, )f Parley. , 
in envoi-tin,: around the "iirs't"stuim :'''' al'k' ncct'Plllbl« .«•" general util-
often aroused the 
crowds. plr.udita of the ; ity man.

Flowers, of Cambridge, is placed at 
second hi cause his terrific clouts are : 
a driving force behind any team and i 
it i:: hflieveil that the short throws ; 
from second would eliminate many

1 errors which were chalked up against 
him in the daily summaries because

... "f his eagerness nnd anxiety to get 
Ins hands on the elusive (toilet. ;

Hewell, of Parksley, stands out 
conspicuously among the infielders of ' 
the Peninsula dinironds. Fast us n

"Dick" Early, of Laurel,''.991, Shriver .900, Phillips .973, IJIm'destroying signs, fences, or other —......i.,., ......—....... , OOUi ( ; ()1.,| V ,,;,;,_ Alexander .'J4H, property of tho United States.

MOTOR INDUSTRIES ARE 
SUPPORTING 2,250,000Fielding Averages

Crisfield—Nuth .972. Henry .927, 
Carson .8/17, Lance .808, Knowlton 
,!»H1, Murph/ .H'.I2, Hummer 1.000, 
Keich 1.000, Nay lor .9.12, Davis .964, 
Tagg 1.000, Hammen .994, Mitmar 
.9:w. Yap .U2.r., Snyder .989, and Riley 
,9'ili.

Cambridge—tiriggs .962, Rose f -••---• • • • ,„.., i

.921!,
Hitchcock .88li, Slaughter .99(!, Nyc 
,878, Doremus .895, McCarron l.O(M), 
Marvel .979, Kcesc .96.'), Stcinfeldt 
.940, Link .988, Lloyd .904, Cox .500, 
Federson .947.

Parksley—Godfrey .973, Clayton 
1.000. Whalcn .!I78, Klingehoffer .9(11, 
Albert .U.r>H, Janowski .992, Goetxel 
.944, Thompson .907, Steinfelt .9&8, 
Fisher .9.'lli, Klinedinst .950, Hcwell 

:9.20.

FOR RENT—ONE FRONT BED 1. ,,-•,. •„,,- . „.--,' room, furnished. Electric lights, !'" '}™ t^ 1?* th« Wicomico River and |- 
and use of bath room. Apply 601 i"orth u,n'1 soutt prongs of same have ,

Main Street or nltone 4'10-J .been authorized by the U. S. Engineers , ——————— 
100''iKB4n !'° dreiljtc to a depth of 10 feet at | Thl. U m riv. nmirf ih.t ih« 1 " ,"°•"•"• 'mean low water to within S trpt of 1 !>«• i'>uln«) from OK- Or|ih»n«' Court fur |K! —————————————————————————————— !wh«rvi'« inwl hiilkhpiiYl. Wltomlw County, in ihr Sul« »f M«r»Und.i wharves und bulkheads. Mtar, of .umln i.t r«il<m on the txr.un.1 •+• 

Notice* is hereby servexl on the above i«t« of- - - ' ——'•— " CANNON
Al) perunu TMV-

. Whatsoever resulting from |wlrn«l to rxhllilt »*mr with vourlM-n Uvrr*-I their dredging operations as carried i«f- 'wily «uihrniir«t«l. to th« >uUcrlb«r, on 
Ion under tho U. S. Enginuers'specifi- "' b*fur'' £',, t ' «f M.rt|,. 
cations and Instructions for the per- " ..... 

| formiince of snlil dredging Work. -•

.095

.088"^^ .. —.. , ' ..... ;,i ..,. o. ; i-^uLit-i- is nuiuuy serv«i on inf uuovc i«t« or
075 r.0(J!"r- A|W,y "' ' ' h '"'J?3 ,MO' 'Pi-<>ni'rty owners that the undersiltnod I, . fu ,*'"*' A »'> '•, f
__ Salisbury, M.I. .18-1.4.!. i win not bll liabl(, fur nny dam.^ i'«JJ °,_,^,' r ';™i'" (ll 7hn. "j

1 —————-——•———————————————iclaims whatsoever resulting fromlwimmi t.i exhibit »«m» »

...... ......... . „„,, ,,^ „ 1-»( >0, Planks 1.000, Sheritzer .9(10,
hare, thi.s diminutive shorts'ton^faTrlv 1) "'" n -'JM:1 - Stunsbury 1.000, Grlggs 
gloried in Koing far to either side and ""''-• «''l>r''ll •!"•«. Staylor .979. Arm- 
cuItiMg down grounders that wer«. stroriK .97(i, Ro)M>rtson 1.000, Hinkle 
labeled for bits. Then he was able • 1 -000 * ''lowers .017, Reynolds .944, 
to complete the-nlay by accurate and ' M'lK'aub .987, Johnson .867, Wilson 
snappy throws from any position. He 1 -"",u -

Production of 
Over 2.000.000 Cars and Trucks

Gives Buyer Money Value. 
Present demand for automobiles 

means employment for 2,200,000 per 
sons, said Alfred Reeves, general 
manager National Automobile Cham 
ber of Commerce, speaking before the

In connection with the udministra- ; convention of motor and accessory
manufacturers at Buffalo today. 

This includes 200,000 employed in

WANTED—T. J. TRUITT, INC..
wants experienced furniture sales- 

' men for outside work. Apply T. J. 
Truitt, Inc., Church and Railroad Avc. 
685.

Signed
CALKINS DREDGING CO, INC., 

By J. D. Calkins, 
40-68-1. S'resident.

tfcey m»» oOxTv.^ b» taw I 
II tl» ho"*" 1 nt Mill nUl 
>y Imnlf >mt «cal Dill Zlit

•II th. V"* 
my 1m r 
IrtnLvr.

from
«l«»n (U"Vr 

ot Brp-

J. G. W. PERDUK
Tnt:-J. W. Dwhl'll, lira, of WIIU. .

I 11-06(1.

STATE EXAMINATIONS.

GAME PRESERVE RULES.

DEALER WANTED—TO HANDLE
line of Nationally advertised motor 
trucks capacity l,f>0() Ibs, to 5 tons. 
Factory representative,

F. J. McCAW, 
.30 South Kutaw Street, 

40-090. Baltimore, Md.

"Tho State Employment Commis 
sion will hold the following non-as

ELLF.GOOD, FREENY A WAILE8, 
Attorneys.

, (| „ t , . m ,

.tion of bird and gam* preserves un 
'der the Biological Survey, the fol-
Iwoing acts on reservations have been

>ie .me player on the above list , Salisbury—Thompson ,992, Hearn forbidden by the Secretary of Agri-
uutorr.obile plants, 250,000 In acces 
sory factories, 1.10,000 tire - dealers LOST—BUNCH OF KEYSwho was selected Wause'V'hTs'gro'iif - !Mr'' Sheifur -918, Ward .82(1, Wright culture, under date of May 4: Enter- and saieVmen.'hund'red'ii of'thousands' 

defensive ability. The Eastern Shor..- . . •u:ir>1 R()<' he •!isr> - Wilson .947, ing any ^ume inclosure without per- of professional chauffeurs and drivers
taining Add Fellows emblem.

League hud, perhaps, its"'greatest Wright M .949, Hussy .962, Duffy • mission; carrying firearms witfiout and" retail garage employes~and"lhoUH- :;8-(!.'!9.
wealth in the six shorttitops Thev """• Adams .9.18, Brown .9(12, Hart | permission; permitting dogs to run'ands more in allied retail trades •————————————————— ———
were nirfar above the mediocre class • ! 'K:| - Kunosh .94:1, Warren .91:1. at large; setting fires; cutting, dam- ; The effect on other industries may LOST—AIUDALE

Al the- hot corner Yap who start' I'ocomoke—Jlarnsborger .986. Me- aging, or removing timber or trees; |be measured by the fact that 22 per 
ed the season with Pocomoke m.l ' Knl * M ••>*>'•*• McDonald .978, Decker allowing domestic animals to enter cent, of the aluminum supply. '20 per
«..!..!....I ...:.!.!, .. . « ""'mOKC ami ,u|iu. U.-,,n HI' tint....- i>.,^ .>-..:_ ! ...:.l..... _ ———;-_!._. __l !_,..-._ .; . ... . . . I.I'J" ^l"->

of persons eligible for appointment 
to the following positions:

Assistant Bacteriologist—Starting 
_______________ salary $1,800. 
T /-.orri i Senior Assistant Sanitary Engineer 
LiUbl • !— Starting salary $.'1.000.

———; Assembled examination to be held 
CON- Sept. 26, 1922:

ge- , License Inspector—Storting salary

Tues-1 This is to givf notice that the sub- 
lists scriber has obtained from the Or-

y+ > -

with the Crahbers,"is"locau'd! I"09' Ry"n "(Ul Wilson •Ul!7. Davis j without" permission; and injuring or j cent! of the pla'te-gU'ss ou't'put, 20 per , Kdcn', Md^. 
This star from the Orient! who came 
from Delaware University, is due a 
place because of his prowness with 
tlie willow and his nll-immn.l playing 
ability. The Chinaman would be u 
ctrong cog in the inner wo'k i. John 
son, of Cambridge, cumc up for lots 
of consideration.

In the outer gardens, the name.i of 
three slugging stars imrr.ediateiy SUR- 
jjeMteil '.hemsoJves for they stand well
M'. in the final averages. Tugif, of
( risfield, leads the league's batsmen
end also played most of,/th« season
in left field without an error. Brown,
of white Cloud fame, pr.ivrd -to be a '
hravy-hitting gurdeneE und clings r,n ,
t" the aerial offerings in death-trap '
*tyli-. Adamn, who nianaced the lo-
cul nine, is placed in rigiit field be
cause pitchers f oared his presence ut i
the plate and he is a ball-player who i 

y knows the game. There wt-v: two 
I ilrldvrs who would unquestionably

have won places on the All-Star Uam i
hud they been able to hit and they
the Mannix, of Laurel, and Janawikl,

many otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. 

........ ...._... ...... Given under my hand thU 16th day
•I'l'I'Y, NAME be obtained from the State Employ- of September. 1922. 

on collar Earle F. Hewes, Chester, i ment Commission, 22 Light Street, ........

!$ 1,800.
, Application blanks nnd full partic 

• I ulars about the above positions may

phans' Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, letters of Administration 
c. t. a. on the estate of J. Zoph 
Graves, late of said County, deceased. 
All persons having claims against 
the said estate arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the voucher*, 
thereof, to the subscriber on or be 
fore the 25th day of March, 11)2.1; thoy

at David I'ryor's, 
«7:i.

Baltimore, Md. Telephone, Calvert
2200." 664.

e 1)1-1)0,1

WILLIAM J. JONES, 
Administrator c. t a. 

. of J. Zcph Graves.
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ALMA MATER TRADITIONS BECKON 
TO YOUNG PEOPLE FROM WICOMICO

Over 50 Students To Attend Colleges And Universities From Here.
Half Of Last Year's Graduating Class Going Away To

School—17 Local Girls At State Normal.
Young men and women from this? —————————————————

city and county are leaving every dav c'AITAfN THOMAS PAYNE
now for their different schools and Q^ EU)ORADO IS DEAD
colleges. With the advent of Sep-; _____
tember, the registrars of the various , On Friday of last week Captain
seats of learning are kept busyen- Thomas L. M. Payne, a merchant at
rolling the new students and assign 
ing them the respective studies Eldorado, died while waiting on a

customer, about 70 years. He••o -••—••• w..» .—~f-~ — -, -~ ...__- vunbuiiiv I | U£iu nuuufc iv jrvuin* i*t
Inquiries have brougiit forth the , waj for many ycBIS „ bny cnptain, 

infornr.ution that over 6» of this j but for sevcrn | ycttra „„„ been in the 
city's younger act will seek knowledge ; mercantile business. He leaves three 
away from home tnU year. And al-i sonj| Art hUr, Alvin and Ralph, of 
most half of last year's graduating I Baltimore and two daughters, Mrs. 
class is included in that number. All | Harley Brinsfield, of Eldorado, and 
of which should make the citizen* of > Mi8il Enzl, t >Byne, O f Baltimore. He 
this city and county proud to know | leavc, „ wi(|Ow, three brothers,- Ned, 
that the young people are going for-, Bcnjamin um) George, also one sister, 
ward so eagerly to seek admission in Mr, w Hughes. His remains were 
the big college and universities. | interred on Sunday afternoon.

First reports cf Eastern college en-1 ————-^»o«>—— — _ 
rollments tend to indicate that the DDADCDTV 
r.umber of entrants for 11122 will far ! riXUlLIM I 
exceed that of 1921. It is reported ... siimr »»m milUTV 
that many applicants have been' IN 111 I ANll CUUNI I 
turned away because of lack of accom- | ______ 
modations. The outlook is therefore j . , „ <,.,,, ,,, „ , most encouraging. For the increase | John S Smith from Glen Perdue 
of emollments and the compulsory |^J^-J™\™ *» lisbury l>1 «"«*!

District; consideration $10, etc.
Elijah P. Carey to Eir.ory M. Carey 

37% acres, more or less, in Parsons 
District- consideration 110, etc.

Elijah P. Carey to filihu T. Carey, 
40 ?4 acres, more or less, in Parsons 
District; consideration $10, etc.

ElHah P. Carey to Oscar A. Carey, 
32 7-8 acres, more or less, in Parsons 
District: consideration $10, etc.

Elijah P. Carey to Marion A. Carey 
32% more or less, in Parsons Dis 
trict; consideration $10, etc.

Emma C. Carver and husband from 
Graham Gunby, et al, lot of land in 
City of Salisbury, on Virginia Ave.; 
consideration $100, etc.

Susie M. Robins from Miranda E. 
Ruth and husband, lot In town of 
Uelmar; consideration $1, etc.

Clarence William Smith and wife 
fro mVerle" E. Hudson, et al, land 
in Cair.den District; consideration $1, 
eto. A .

Sarah C. Leonard and husband to 
Richard II. Hodgson. z* acres, more 
or less, in Parsons District; consider 
ation $10, etc.

Samuel S. Feldman and 
from James E.

etc.

refusal of so many more applicants 
means an enhanced demand for the 
educational facilities which the col 
leges have to offer.

Each community benefits from the 
number of its scholars who delve into 
the higher realms of knowledge. The

George I>>atherbury from Daniel 
Lea-thi rbur- and wife, land in Salis 
bury District: consideration of $1, etc.

Handy T. Furlow from Mahala K. 
Smith, land in Parsons District; con 
sideration $200, etc.

character of thought as acquired '" i n H?r°!l.M ' Strong and wife to I. 
the university halls is clearly re-.P?^ Elliott. land m Salisbury Dis- 
flect* in the everyday life of the in- t"#S consideration $8.500. etc. 
dividual after graduation. In edu- I Harvey J. Rawaon from (.. Roland 
cational circles there is a growing |Tayl<>r and wie land in City of Sulis- 
bmount of questioning and discussion I j>u rV. on North Division Street, Ex- 
ai to the real meaning and purpose of tended; consideration $100, etc. 
higher education. Clarence > Oasuway and wife, to

One would abolish collage work in 
the older traditional sense and :*on-

Mnrtha Schncider, lot in Fruitland 
Election District; consideration $10,

fine the curriculum to purely pi^fci- 'etc.sional activities; but against this there i Nil '»>» H. Dolhey and wife to Pratt
is a decided reaction back to the old- • '>• Phillmj. et al.. land >ri Tyaikin Dis-
er view that the purpose of the col- : ( «J|: consideration $10. etc.
leges and universities is ir.ainly cul- i Elijah P. Carey to Ralph P. Carcy,
tural and that the professional school* ;3-l'.< acres, nuue or less, in Parsonsprofessional
of a university should be subordinate 
or supplementary to the "college" ; 

Although severer standards of ! 
admission have been imposed upon i 
those seeking course", of training | 
this year is said to find the number of ! 
cwoftironU iiitfhev thnii cv.-r before. ! 
\'\t ,* true 'it evji-y clii.'s nf rchool, 
Th:1 High School* ni,d El 'incntury 
clafses i;: the rur.^l districts reflect

"THUS JESSIE HALLAM.
Mrs. Jessie Hallnm. wife of Mr. 

W. Hallnm died at her home 
i Friday, September Ifith. aged 38. Mrs. 
| Hallam had ben in failing health for 
[some time, and despite all that loving 
' friends and the best medical aid could 
', do. she grew gradually weaker, until 
| Friday morning when she passed 
; peacefully away.
1 Mrs. Hnllam had many warm 
i friends, for she was a lady of very 
i beautiful character, always bright 
'and cheerful with a kind word for 
i everyone. Throughout her long ill- 
! ness she maintained the same cheor- 
; ful disposition and though she had 
much to live for, was ready to submit 
to the will of God, for une was a true 
Christian and had -been, a member of 
the M. E. Church since her childhood. 

The funeral services were held at 
, Parsonsburg M. E. ,'nureh Sunday 
afternoon and wore largely attended. 
Rev. E. C. Sunfield conducted the 
services. The casket ws more than 
covered with beautiful flowers show 
ing the esteem" in which she was held. 
Much sympathy is felt for the sorrow 
ing relatives.

_ far as could be ascertained by , 
a reporter of The Nc•*•*, Salisbury and ' 
outlying districts are sending <>5 
students to the college campuso; this . 
-fall. Seventeen of this numb"r arc: 
young women enrolled on the books i 
of the State Normal School at Towson. ! 
Six of them arc second year students: ' 
Catherine Purdue, Eugenia Graham, 
Annie Griffith, Emma Collins, Clata , 
Gunby and Carolyn Waller.

The eleven who will ascend the , 
white marble steps for the first time | 
with trepidation are: Blanche Bounds, 
Nancy Dennis, Maude English, Kath- ) 
ryn Harmon, Gladys Hunt. Grace ' 
Jones, Margaret Jones. I.ala Messick, 
Ella Shockley, Anna Truitt and Re- ; 
bccco Wilson. i

Next to the Maryland Normal 
School in popularity coir.es the Uni 
versity of Maryland. Six of Salis 
bury's stalwart sons will be at Co- , 
ege Park for the nine coming months. 
Guy Kellcy, Reams Mourn and Ed 
ward Adkins are upper classmen who ; 
will return and greet their "frcshie" i 
comrades: James Bounds, Paul Huf- 
ilngton and James Mitchcll.

St. Johns ami Western Maryland \ 
each draw four young prospects from 
this section of the Eastern Shore. 
Walter Whuylund. of Delmur, has a 
ttcholarship to the Annapolis insti 
tution and will be accompanied across 
the Chesapeake'* waters by Fred Me- 
Briety, a sophomore cneie, George 
Uyrd und Winifred Cooper. To the 
rival college at Westminister go: ' 
Marie Davis, of Pittsville, Florence 
Messick, David Wroten and Chauticy 
N'uttall, of Sharptown who is u 
tcholarahip holder. i

Three old followers of the Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania will return thi< 
full; William Moore, of Kruitlnml uiul 
a Junior there, Howard Ward, Junini', 
and \Vilium Cooper, Sopluiirorr. Dick- 
inson ealls: Itirhnrd I.eVines, for the 
second tinte ainl Hurry Smith, of last 
year's graduating class lit W. II. S. 

Maryland College for Women 'itt 
l.uthervilir will next spring present 
its ilinlor..a lu l; rancis Malone and 
the following year to Nellie I'lisey a') 
both of these young la>lies ai'e going 
buck thin full. At Gmu-her will l>e: 
Linda Messit'k, of .Mien. seo'ind 
year, Rosalie Knvny und Mmiaii 
Mooro. At the Uuxseli Saue Institute 
in New York will likely lie; Muttie 
I'uscy and Mabel Duvis. These young 
ladies were there the last two seme-.- 
UTS.

Following is the names of sinirli' 
individuals who have entered ilil' 
ferent colleges and universitier: 
IK'i-thn Aitklns, IluUluin Seminarv; 
Cornelia Wailes, Sweet Hriur College; 
Huth Truitt, I'eabodv Institute'; Dor- 
othv Ituiirk. Temple University; lirucp 
liiekerson, Maryland Institute; Ralph 
Uichurdsoii, Wa^ington College; 
I liurles I.eViness, Prilieeton; ll<iward 
IViwell, (;eoi-(;ia hiHtitule i>f Tech- 
in.logy; William Morgan. Curnrigie 
Tech.; I'hillips Mitchell, Pratt Insti 
tute, New York City; McFadden 
Diek, Autrustu Military Aeademv; 
Jolt|i Viinilerlmgurt, (iilmnn Country 
Vi-hoo!; Charles unit William llnwiiril. 
Delaware Univer>itv; Hurry Dennis 
;ind Irving Miller. University of Vir 
ginia: Williani llnnuilivvs, Tin- • 
li;stitutc; l.ydia Coulex, St. Mary's 
College; Wilmer (iullette. West I'oint; 
Doane Waller. Naval Academy; Wil 
liam Rawson. Johns II >pkm»; Vineent 
Tliylor, Northwestern University und 
lUtherilleTVdd. Wilson CojU'ce.

PARENTS LO8F. INFANT I«)Y.

'*''''i*Elmer Howard Ruyne. two months 
«:ld and infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Ruyne, 501 Baker Street, this 
citv, died lust Wednesday and \vus 
buried on Friday afternoon in Pur 
son's Ometerv. The unfortunate pu- 
rentH were the recipients of much 
n«mputhy Hiid expressions of con 
dolences, _^ :u .^j.^^,, ...........

Have This Victrola in 
Your Home Tonight

' A small initial payment will put it 
there. How pleasant it will be, these 
long autumn nights, to listen to the 
world's greatest artists in every field 
of music—or to dance to their exqui 
site playing, whenever you wish !

Come in, today, and let us show 
you the model illustrated.

NATHAN'S
East Church, St. 

SALISBURY, MD.

S. and N. Kaiz, Jewelers and Silversmiths
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Select Your Fraternal Ring 
from the Katz Representative

Don't hesitate about railing; him or writing to him. He'll 
gladly come up to see you. And the Kut7. liberal credit terms are 
yours for the asking.

This Odd Fallows Ring, $20 
Pay 60c. u week

A truly distinctive ring with a smartly hand- 
engraved shank, into which is set a re-constructed 
ruby.

"Niuimi Blue Lodge Rinjc, $15 
Pay 50c. u week

The stunning Ithie Ixxlge F.mMem is shown here 
ua u solid go'd liand-engi'iived shank.

Junior Onler HinK. ? 
Pay r>0i-. u

The olTiiial ring of tho Junior Order United 
Amerind) Mwhnnlcs. Of 10-kt. solid gold, (iood-

nking raided unbleni. 
Any other Frutfriml RiiiKs or Kmblems—if you want them

A. C. HEISE
Pearl and I irst Streets. SAUSBl'RY, MD.

Represent inn
S. und N. KAT7. - - Jewelers and Silversmiths 

105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

Stetson Hats For Fall, 1922
Styles For Young Men

YOU can't blame a man for being very careful a- 
bout his appearance. When he buys a Stetson he 

knows that it is the right style the world over. We 
have never seen a finer variety of blocks and shades 
than is being shown in Stetson hats for Fall. A tenth of 
an inch in the width of a brim or the height of a crown 
makes a mile of difference in the looks of a man's 
hat. We want to tell you good dressers of every age 
that never before in the history of our business have 
we brought together such a great showing of Men's 
Hats as we have this Fall. When you see them you 
will be pleased and we invite you to come in and look, 
and we will assure you that no city store can serve 
you better.

>*•

Kennedy & Mitchell
Big Daylight Store, Three Floors

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Stetson Hats
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THE EASTERN SHORE THE GARDEN 
SPOT AND SOME OF ITS HISTORY

Ocean City Known To Old Indian Tribes On Shore As "Great Wa 
ters"—Many Trails Led To Beach Where Money From 

Wrecked pirate Ship Was Found.
Ocean City is not only the oldest I well known hotel proprietor of Salis- 

resort on the Bu«tcm Shore but per- i J>uiy, took up five miles down the rtsuri un ii «.«•« ,. .. . c ,_»-0 I beach four miles north and which haps the oldest in the United States., Rave thom ninc mik. s o( brcach Co,
When the white man came to the j i,Cmucl Showell built fte Aral house 
Eastern Shore he found that the In 
dians had two favorite resorts and 
to which well-beaten trails showed 
tlwway; one was the flowing spring 
at Mardela Springs, shooting out its 
crystal stream from the foot of one 
of the most beautiful -hills on the 
Shore; then there was what the In-
JI___ ~_lt...l Mr^w««t \tr_*n*.« r' rlnfcflnfwldians called "Great Waters" destined 
even in that remote period to become 
• great resort and now thousands of 
visitors come to Ocean City each sum-

in 1873.
Tho Atlantic Hotel was built the 

following year HI: I opened for busi 
ness on July 4th, 187.r>. The grant ol 
land for this hotel included 50 acres 
for summer resort. The first church 
the Episcopal church was built ii 
1885 at the louver end of Ocean City 
by Col. William B. Selby nnd friends 
This, however, was sold and the pres 
bent church was built in 1900 on 
lot given by Mrs. John K Wagga 
man.- The next was a union cnapc"

mer. now the Presbyterian church, buli 
In the days of the early settlements as a place of worship. The' Catholi 

by the whites, the most advanced In- church was built in 1885. 
dians, that is leaders in their race, | The railroad was completed t 
lived in Talbot County and as soon | Ocran City in 1H74 and a boat ser 
as the white man bccan to grow vice across the ^nmll bay was th 
crops in the newly made fields, the : first moans of reaching the beac wild horses belonging to the Indians,' -=•-• '—• : - """ •• '-—-' 
running at largo gave the pale-faces 
a great deal of trouble. Today the 
wild horse is to be found on the Shore 
only on Chincoteague Island and

PRETTIEST GIRL IN UNITED STATES

qfthcr nearby islands on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia. 

These Indians trailed from the

city, but in 1H7,~> u bridge was buil 
across the buy, bv the Bridge Stoc 
Co. The state bridge WHS complete! 
in 1018. From the beginning Ocean 
City has been very populrfr1 as a re 
sort nml there has be^n u gradual 
growth in population, -in churched 
and in school*. It has had but few

Choptank across the Marsh Hope I dull seasons and since the state roadCreek just below Koderalsburg. then 
across tho Nanticokc below Sharp- 
town. Near this crossing on the Wi- 
con-ico side there is still to be seen 
on an elevation seen a mammoth 
cedar, under whose branches the 
Choptank Indians usually met the 
Nanticokcs and celebrated the meet 
ing with a pow-wow nnd dance, after 
which they trailed to the "Medicine 
Waters," and on to the "Great 
Wntois." 

On the bank of the "Great Waters" '

was completed its popularity has 
spread from the roaring of these 
mighty waves across the country even 
to where the placid waters of the ma 
jestic Pacific on the Far Western 
borders of our great country are seen. 

Many tourists now travel in autos' 
I'.cross frcm the western shores of 
California. The railroad service fur 
nished by the B. C. & A. Railway Co. 
HRS done more than any one thing to 
build up and maintain the comircrcia! 
and social standards of this place,

they gathered shells nnd often found i through its advertising, this company 
much wreckage, but the greatest find j has reached people of high standing

and brought to this place conventions, 
nolitical and otherwise, meetings of 
fraternal anil social organizations. 
Mr. John V. Wuggman of Washington 
has done as much as nny one man ti 
bring this place to the front, using

was the chest of money, described in 
a previous article. The early white 
settlers followed the trail and used 
the fords of the Indians and during 
the very hot summer days, farmers
in Worcester County for many miles |
around would drive their ox teams n;money und "t'mc in great abundance! 
the ocean taking the fan" ilics to spend , By some this place is claimed to 
the day. Those soon grew into com- • be the finest ocean beach from Maine
panics.

The ford of the Sinepuxcnt was 
some distance north of the present 
crossing. All this took place many 
years before the hand of man laid 
a board, made a boat for the waters, 
or built n house upon the shore, but 
fish and game were in great abund 
ance.

But the real attraction of Ocean 
City began when visitors began to 
find money along the shore, some 
miles above the present resort nnd 
this part of the beach was called 
"Money Beach" located near the Isle 
of Wight Following n wind storm 
from over the sea much foreign silver 
coin was picked up,' supposed to have 
come frorr* a wrecked pirate ship

to Florida. Its situation is elegant, 
its climatic conditions all that could 
be desired and its breezes highly in- 
vigoratinjj. Sinepuxent Hay between 
Ocean City and the irain land of nil 
rr ilcs long nnd' about one-half mile 
hroii'.l at tlie bryudf.st point with shal 
low water milking it a fine place for 
boating and yachting and also foi 
fishing, as crabs, perch, blue, fish 
rock und other vuriutir.s uic to be 
found in its waters, with the ocean 
near for deep water fishing.

One of the questions frequently 
asked by visitors to the shore is how 
is it that the boach if not swept awa; 
by the high waves rolling in; bu 
•"•m as in many other plncew on tin 
Eastern Shore nature has provided

twins mother cook. She is 5 ft. G in. 
in height and weighs 133 pounds. 

Marriage, she blushlngly admits, is
at least 4 years away—although she

plotted, and the Mary Pickford type.
"Neither of these girls in my opin 

ion really typifies the American girl.Hy ty, ......_.. _
Instead, 1 should say she more nearly

h approximates Miss Cnmpbell's ap- 
er drcan-s—"well, he.! pearancr. The type I mean is rather 

should be tall, slightly interested in tall, with straight lines, broad shouki-

confessed 7 proposals already.
of her drcan-s—well, he.! pearancr.

athclticK, good-humored, nnd not too 
handsome. He can ho either rich or 
poor—if she "loves him.

Coles Phillips, famous American il 
lustrator nnd artist, and one of the 
judges in the, contest, said of Miss 
Campbell:

"Years ago tho nation was thrilled 
by the so-called Gibson Girl. In the 
last few yearn two types of beauty 
have usurncd her place. These are 
th« type that Flo Xicgfcld has cx-

ers, a free swing to her body, and-a
clear intelligent face, 
athletic.

She is rather
"As a matter of fact, measurements

mean really nothing, 
much more important.

Proportion is 
At any rate,

the type I have described is seen to 
the highest degree in Miss Campbell. 
Artists, by the way, say that tho type 
is produced most generally in the 
Middle West. The beauties were 
judged from three points—in evening

gown, bathing lt)At *nd general «p*
pearance.

EXTENSION WORK ANNUAL.
Farmers and farm women have re 

cently celebrated the tenth *nni»er»- 
ary of the beginning of agricultural 
extension work in four counties— De 
Knlk County, III.; Sussex County, N. 
J.; Cape Uirardeau County, Mo.; and 
Portage County, 0—according to re 
ports to the united States Depart- ' 
ment of Agriculture. The first county 
extension agent began work in Texas 
in 1906. Organized • extension work 
is now being carried on in pver 2,- 
100 counties.

Mary Kathcrinc Campbell, of Columbus, 
Ohio, was crowned National Kcauty Qi-ccn 
for 1922 in the Annual Pagcnut at Atlantic 
City, line is 16 vcars old, 5 feet 5 inches in 
height, and weighs 133 pounds. She swims, 
ridcj, dances—and goes to school. She tri- 
iimpcd over 170 other American licauty win 
ners from a* many different towns and citiesin the y. s.

for tho great force of the artesian 
well at Sinepuxent Bay from which 
the drinking water is taken that is 
used at Ocean City. The mini who 
drilled the well 'ninny years ago held 
.0 that theory,

The season of 1II2J has equalled if 
•lot surpassed any previous reason. 
Ocean City is destined to liecoirn 
much greater in size nnd in iniport- 
tnctU. The place is popular and mrr- 
ts trip high degree of popularity it

which hail been lashed to pieces upon | n protection, in fact it is nature that 
the shore. Much of this coin is still i, H .- made (he .Short the "Garden Spot" 
to be found in homes of people liv 
ing In Worcester County.

One man living in this county at 
Klinrpluwn has in his possession one 
of these coins about the size of a 
United States 25 cent piece. It has 
a hole in it and the present owner 
wore it around his neck when he wa,u, 
rutting his teeth. It was also used

S| 
Twits the masterpiece- primeval,
of the great creative (iixl; 

Ouce the rendezvous of angel*, win1 '
its hrathcr was untn'd. 

The hildi'n soul of harmony, where
the Lotus br«we:l it* spice, 

In lordly, proud miiirnificenre stood
the world's lone Paradise." 

About DISC mile from the beach isbv other children older than he. This i u |,ing bar from eight !•> liftcrn feet 
silver coin was mnde in the seven- in d t.pU, and ,-slill another farthet 
tccnth century anil one piece we have ,, u t „,.,) t|,CM . M. rv e as t renkwati-r tn 
bears the date 17IIH. The shore, at the high inrolling n-nf. 
above and below Ocenn City, has nl- Thi^c bars break the fury nnd 
ways been considered treacherous j f,,rce of the surf that when it re.tolie:- 
nnd many a valuable ship ami many i the beach, even in toriific .storms, 
a precious life have been lost on 
these shores, so much dreaded by the 
ancient mariner. About sixty years 
ago, the "Northern" was lost near 
Orean City with all the crew anil r>vc
families in Kharptown mourned for 
years the fcis.s of loved ones.

Not many years ago the Govern

n uch of il< force is spent. Tlie 
waters of Ocean City are triipi i >-| Sy 
the fact th.it the (!ulf .Slrciun 'low- 
near, r to th. 1 CI>;;M ihn" i:iy«hrrr-
!v :ii ,'vi- Cm • !lntli'ii< TK' drink 

ing \ ttcr a'. O<"'np ( i. i- friiiii :in 
Hi'i-.'ii w;1 ; i ti '.«• !ifi.'en him-
hi',1 T •!•! ilccp siftd is in gn"iUMt Mow.._.. . ... ...... ... __.. .,, .. ......ment blew up an old hull that had be- () f water from any siibterramni'come a n enace to navigation and th 

explosion killed hundreds of tuns of 
up from the shore where they had 
lish and hordes of them were gathered 
been washed. Strange to »ay every 
fish picked up that was examined ha I 
a broken back.

Stephen Tubor, of New York, and 
Herbert Hcnson, of \VusMngton, I) 
C. took up Ocean City for gunning 
purpnw-* in 1807 "hey »l?o bought 
n farm on the opposite Kid? r! Sine- 
puxent Bay. Later John Trucy, u

AMERICA'S QUEEN OF 
BEAUTY IS OHIO GIRL

Sucroifful Mii« Among 170 Other
AnpirnnU Is Outdoor Type Bat

Know* Th« Kitchen.
Hi in it b'.yjtiful docs not take •! 

nruy ii: .if :ie» time. One can be bonutifu
has attained. Its M-hoi.ls, its churches and still be quite intimate, with kitchen
and the high Tharactcr of the perm-; utensils. Mary Krilhonnc Camp
incut residents insure permanent bell, of Columbus. (.)., says lo—nil'
nrospi rity for the place. Mnrylnml ' Mary otuhl tn know.H justly proud of such n resort with' Mi:.; Camp'ell is a lli-vcar-oli
U hifh degree of excellence nnd lo : frnn-1 -,"rl an.I d.i i/Mrr of Vr. an
be Kastern Shore is one of her most 'Mr.. llui'!iri:i K. C.in'i-b'll She ha
ii?hlv prized possessions and given 'juV. been cf«vncd (^HOVH i.f America
'.his iranlen spot n name and n rep- ' Uo-iuty Co.- IW2. Sht pride* hcrsel
•itnlion that has been carried to the j tluiL -n- can cook n well-scasone 
four quiirters of the earth and enabled 
i he people almost everywhere to real 
ize whut ble-sing.; are about Us lo
•••tijoy. ___ ' __

The Helpful Kecrull.—"You told 
me lo file these letters, sir," said the 
:icw yeoman.

"Yes," returned the officer.
"Well, I was just tliinkin' that il'd 

'H' easier to trim 'em. with n pair of 
icissors. — MiKsiK.tippi bulletin.

An Announcement for Home-Makers
Salisbury's New and Up-to-the-Minute

'FURNITURE STORE
The T. J. Truitt Furniture Company, Inc.

607 EAST CHURCH STREET

QUALITY 
HIGH

PRICES 
MODERATE

A full and complete stock of the better grades of furniture will 
be carried at all times. Our remodeled show room is admirably 
adapted to the display of homo furnishings and we irjvite you to 
call und examine our lir^es. { ' v .. '"". '•'.''•''«i.t- -''";';

•LETS GET ACQUAINTED TODAY-
THE T. J. TRUITT FURNITURE COMPANY, INC.

-' . .- . . - J. ,., - r,. . - • w

Under Management of 
ANDERSON & BOZMAN

li i,f ham anil c.-tbbnge.
Miss Campbell was picked a 

Anieiica's most beautiful girl fron: 
a group tif 17(1 (iriz.i; winm-nt reprc- 
Milling HS mniry different towns and 
citir.s in the United States.

Tin1 competition was the nntnm! 
fk'auty I'agc:int at Allnnlic City. 
Site was entered as MUs Columbus.

Mis< Campbell is H wholesome, 
mid-Western mi.«s just out of high 
.tchoul. MIC swims, rides, dances and

surmg on the Shore, if not in the 
L .ate.

Tin- gcncinlly accepted theory ii' 
that lhc:<t< tttiiit'ritruuiv.l springs flow 
ing through peiiTieahlc he<l.s or strata 
nriy travel under ground for rnnny 
miles and that these nrtcjiaii wells on 

j llic Shore h«vc their, source in Al- 
i leghcny or lllue Ridge monnlnins 
flowing below the hed of Chesapeake 
Pay on to the Atlantic ocean where 
the (low is lo.st in the great depth of 

, that body of water nnd this accounts

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companion are safe nnd reliable. Lot 
us give you rates on fire risk*.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No, 632

SAUSBURV. 
MARYLAND

1

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for sheik*. We have tho loud you want— 
Remington, Winchester or Field. They are fresh frorn the 
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you will 
want a new gun. We have thenr—Automatics, pump, double 
and single, und will quote you a good price on one.

LANKFORD'S

Most Persons Need 
A Mild Stimulant

On* nwy ilrlnk for |il™«nr«—or 
for lirullir. Mikr. Vrl hrrr li • 
drltik llnil !• llr*l mill forrmo»t
• iilfHNiire ilrlnk—>rl Hot>« yi,u
•null la ilrlnk II. I'olh « K«trn—
• II r»«ll)-iU«ri.lilllr. lillhl) "imr- 
Uhlnc ilrlnk Ilinl I- nilt'Ur •llmtl- 
lullni tii'iiiur illimllun. Yniir 
bolllrr lui. I'nlir. Kilrn In iloi k. 
I'lmni- lilni In »rnd >'"> • ~"« 
CadiiT—«Md tnjai It Uul|lil.

A Spark—
A Flash— 

And Then a Glorious Flow of Heat
' ^

USE a Modern Gas Heater this Fall and help con 
serve the coal pile. ,. .. ... h.

V ' •.,.'• -.r/V.-;''.:.'^ .*:V '&. . ;

There is nothing so comforting as knowing that you 
• , have at your command at all times a source of instan 

taneous HEAT. ; W/.; , 7 ,
Fickle Autumn Winds that blow hot and cold, that 
roast you at noon and chill you at night. Your fur 
nace can not help you; it is too early. for| that; and coal*
is nearly impossible to get. > ' • * •• W''•• i • '/'•'•
And yet you can keep your house at an even tem 
perature through the uncertain days of this Fall. Let 
us show you a GAS HEATER of every style and
size.

EXTRA

V •

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007

SALISBURY.
Ace.

MD.

Citizens Gas Company
You Can Do H Better With Gas

I



Comment of County Agent Cobb
Agricultural Happenings

PROCLAMATION
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

There U too 
much hog cholera 
around our county 
and much

. . . - ,. ,, i WHBREAS. at tlw January Bmlon of. mm. to b« told In thla SUte on the THM-
And loVC Of Community W.I I the Central A>wmUy of Maryland. haM In day nrxt after the flnt Monday of Novcmbw.

, . _ 1 _„_».-_-_ __ .. _1_ 1_. a- I til* *•*•» lilO" AM» • „!-. ..._.-^ _.__-„ A , _ __ . L _____ J _l. _ i _ t • .._

r county 
of it is.

make our city and county a much bet- p 
ter place to Kve in as well as a bur- ;
get and'bolter section.

year \V12. five Acta writ panrd. : one thousand nil* hundred ami tw«nl»-two. 
i (nil amendiutau Iu | b« MibmltUd lo the W»al ud qaallftcd vattrl 

L.*>.»I,.UMWII 01 th* Slate, to-wit: Chap, t of rfce Stftl* for their adoption or rejection 
, iiruiwilnB an amendment to Section in conformity with the direction, ci.nutivl
Article 3. title, "Ixwiilutlvn l>ei>arl- in Artlcli- XIV, of Ih.' Con.lltution of thi

out to all the real-'fill our wunts in this section. ^Thh
dents of any pnr- ] test was .carried on at t!v-- W. F. Al-
ticular section - Irn farm nnd was a fair teat in f-liat m ^ ^
when the flrilt case nil the varieties were iilimcd nt thr HI O f Ariiri .
of cholera is found same time, had the sain-.' number cf j watch uid nv.tj
in that section. No-I ctil tivntions and on the sanv; kind *•"** '<«innag^

IKttinR an addllional Article to the Consti 
tution. tx> I.' known an Artirle XVTI thereof. |

ur« iu u*
and 
•lid

n

Con.litutiunal Amendment." n« now BIO-
vI'lM hy law, ami immediately nftvr aaid
election due return* ahnll be nude to the . ....
Oovrrnor of tho vol* for and ajrallut .aid ' aptiointmenui made hy the
l>ro|K»ed anwndnwnt. and further proe»palngJ YV«irk.i. nor •niK.intnienU by
hi/I In acrordalee with Artirle U of the " "
r.tllution.

Approved April 13. 1022.

are "not scnti vatcl1 acverul tiniest. The Tar 
he post-office werc 'he ull(ist ani1 "»nki-st but were 

help to the farm- | not 30 foMrt 
' o many • lows. Eithc 1

A'little I Tar"1*1 " m 
of those own- i while, the - ...

1 •--- Thf Virginia made

CHAlTE.l 7. 
AN ACT to pronMe an andmilment lo fler- |

tion 2 of Artirle III. ..f the Con ililu- • OIIAPTKIt 227. I 
tion of th" Suit- ..r ;4aryl«n.l. title AH ACT lo propose nn au>«B4mmt lo (he

Cumtlrufinn of lh<- State of Maryland , 
hy

tlona ihall b* held only In every fourth 
r««r, and at th« time now provided by law . 
for hoJdlnit rixurroMianal •bclionc and 
to brine tn* terra, of appointive ofllcer. Into' 
harmony with the change* affected In th* I 
lirm- of to* bdrinnin* of the l.-ftti. of «lec-i 

I liv.. officer.: and th.- admini-.tralive and ju 
dicial olflecr. of th" Slat« nhull ronitrue th.' 
provi.ton. of IhU Article no iu to ctfoi-tunte' 
that iinrpOK'. Kor the PUIIM«<I of Ihii A •-j 
tlcl« only the word "offta*™" ahall bo con-1
•trued, to InclooV thoie holding- umilloni and 
other place, of employment in Uie itatf 
and county r>vcrnnH-nt« whom Urnu an- 

law. but It ttioIJ not tnrfude any 
ird of Public 

-. lh« Govt'ruor 
for term, of three yean.

Serlion 12. The Central Amcmbly, at the
•eirular CMMlon in the year nineteen hundred
•n.1 twenty-four. Khali niake Much t-hnnK* * 
in the prima-y and general el^rtlon law.;.

as the Mnnurouth Yol- 
• variety are milled ap-

er of Icjl.fitive diwlrirtil »,( 
City, and |irov!dinK /for tin' 

i of .aid am<-iHl:n»-nt tn tlit> 
oten of tlie Ktnte of Maryland

vl»loh»

thr OiMrnl I 
of all '

quulifird
for itfliipUon or rt'jwtion 

Reetlon I. Iu. It enarli-d hy 
Aarcmhly nf Mnrytand. Ihre. 
the nu'mbc-ril of each nf the two llouneii con- 
currinK. tli.-it the r.illov/iiitf iVelinn be and 
tlie. vorne U hereby tiro|H«t«d fu an amend 
ment to SSertloli 2 of Arthle III of the Oiu-Miitiitioi

adihuK tnvri-tn » nt-w ArtloU- to U- : 4>" t , 
lrr"! -Artl.-l.' XVn." enlillxl ' ah»" 

XJuodrrnnial Klm-tiam," lh» Mow pro- 
idlnK thnl nil Xt»lc offlc»n. fiwut 

n*l *M rotinty offl«*r» «la(tml uy 
voter* Hhnll be rlectcd In ewrr 

ff»urth yenr for trrnu of fuilr yean* ; 
amVadjurftlnir tenn» uf State atitl county , , 
n|>l>ointivi' utTieen ; anil lirovldinfr that all ' tfrU* pball prevnil. npi) 
t>r*vhloni of the ('oitptilutitm inronnti- \ siuill |M> pt*|i 
Uiit with the pruviiU'im of thin Article. | t**nt of vudi .
!«• rrpnileil to Oi« e*lei,t of «urh lnoo«. j }<«,. ;.-. And b- it furtl.er martril by Ul<- 
mifitencr: and prcviillnir for Ui« «<km|«- I •nthorily •Conwiil. Tl«t ttaiil nlorrKnine 
•ion of MlJ nmrnilini ill to Uie f|OTlln»>l j awtloii, hereby propo«-il nil an amriiilnieiit U> 
votern of ll:c Sute fur edoptum or re- n^ l^nntltiition pliall U- nt irw w«l K<-I>- 
Jertlon. ..,„,! rr«l elerllon for MrmUni of thr llouw of

of Ih-. Article. Tlirr. 
for Klntc nr county ..f - 
mnrlr^n liunilrnj n<nl ;In Uw » 

twrnlr-nv«»
&rtinn 1^. Tn th^ event of any' fnconnU- 

tenry brtwi-en th«* iirtrviitionN of thin Ar- 
t1rl*> an<l any nf tlu> oilier p-nvi«lon« of tho 
r Vniitittttion, tho iirovklonA of Uri« Ar- 

all other pnivi^lolM 
rORfttnl to IKf «*x-

not lose any money 
c'o^ide

average soil of the county. Ural election lor Membtr» or ti»-
• « M Krpre^rntativea nf Corn-rein held

., , ' , . .... ' Stnte- nubmltteil to Uio 1»«»1 aixlKarl Schclshorn received quite n i voter* of the flute f,,r a,i<,ntion
compliment from some of his nei{»h- • joctiun, in mmuani-e «r the directinn» con-1 section *. Ki«ti.
Knv« tV,« n»Kni. .ln» nn Mt, nKiltru tn tninnl in Article XIV of the i;oii*tilution ol niat,. r. nj ,oiiuty olTin-r. ,ilii>ll !»• held 01Dora the other tiny on hid anility to lhi , j, talc uni, Bl ,„„ ,nlll ,,nrrll ,i«ti,.n Tll,,a., n.-xt aft,r th.- f.r.t Monday of
build Up poor, mil down land. Per ||,» vnle on lh« «nld rrop<»e'l amendment lo : y,ml«r. ' " ' •--•-•

he a»k« is a little cooperation on the 
part of the farmers in tliis and ad- 
joininc counties.

The highest price we have heard 
for potatoes was $7fi.4:i for two and 
one-half bushels. These costly spuds 
were raised on the Eastern Shore and 
will be eaten on the sumo (thorp ns 
the owner cannot bear to part with 
them. Ami yet today's paper has a 
very pathetic and appealing article 
to the effect that the farmers must 
eomo flown in their prices of farm .——. ••• ...... .••-.,• -— -«- ,— -- — , , ail , Article Koiirti
products in order for the return of | the rye while the rest .of tho crop hi- At>pruv«l. Morth

«' of 
In thin

haps the most illuminating pnrt of the Constitution nhall lie l,y Iwillol. nnd ut-on 
the we of rye as a.erecn manure. An- ™& ^c^tio^" A'tSmem'- ""nd

In

other instance where turning under ; ->A»lmt tw con»titution»i Ani. 
green manure crojin has lienefttted ' novj provided § by l«w. ami imui. 
rather than harmed the Innd'.

iibiu-nt."
nfur

James Hearn tried tiiis vcnr -before I Fourteenth *i-tiri» of the 
jlast, in this way. He cut part of : ^i^KS^SC«I:El1 '"

»nUl election due rctnnu rhtll 1^* mad-' to 
Governor of the voti- fur and nrnl,i-,t *aid 
n.^.u^.^,] amendment, a. dir,-cte<l t.y pnid 

Constitution, and i 
accordance -with : '"•*

•TOJiKTmmONAI. AMKNIUtrajT
I'HOVIDINt; FOB FKWKIl

K1.FX.T1ON1!."
"Ttil« amendment provi<l*-4 thai all Htnte 

ofTiccri. except juaV,1*. and all county of- 
i-l.fU'd by fiualired vole-ji nlinll b"

••lected in every fniirlb year for li'ims nf 
four years beffinninr with Ihe.elcrtion in 
Kovemlw-r. nineUen hun4rc'l nnil luenty-
•i*. Th.- tvrmii of Rt:,t.- nnd/rmintv i.tTicem 
lo be elected In niri«-twn hiinilrr^l nnd twunty- 
tlirt-c nre rmlbet-.l lo Ihr.-.- yt-nrB. imd mfi,' 
t*rm^ of other elective officern nro in^reoned 
»ir rt'tuced. as nor^-i:*ary. MI ll.al tli^ir flue- 
co*Ron may b*» elerti'tl in ii'nct'rn hundr,-.! 
and twenty.*!*. Term* «if ofTi<-.-rii <nm>ointt-d t 
hy the Cu\-ernor ami hy <'<uinly Commin-' 
ilon'-m nro ailjunlcd in hn"i.muy with the 
term, of lh.' officiuLi liy v.l.,.m U^v nre 

..... ..... appointed. Tl-e Cvneral Am-.Tbty nhnll me»t
nt the eteetton in nineteen bundred and twpntv-futir for a I

on lh« Tm»,Ui» in-nl nfltr tin' f'ir«l.| m:ul«r ne-.-lon. nnd nrain in Him teen Inin-j 
r nlni-t'en 1 dritl find twenty-seven, lan.l .-v.-rv twt. veuri

timorn Oityl. and all cuunlv oltlren
by qualifietl volerK. nhttlf hold offH-i* for term^
of f«*it yeun, and until their KiirrrA.vir.1 vhall
qualify

ion* by iiii.iKfltd vnten for 
!»• held on the

the year nineU-en hundreil and 
and on the .bine *luy In every 

fourth )onr tlieroafter.
SJectlun 3. M"mben of tlie ItuUBe of Dele 

gate, and nil ollu-r Stale nnd cminly office!" 
<<l..:trd by the -.luallned vol. 
to he held on . .

of Niivemlx-. In ll.e ycnr

normalcy. If Home of tlieae over- 
wise editors and writers would do a 
little farming they might he induced 
to change their tune somewhat. When 
all a farmer gets from an expendi 
ture of over $7.r> is less than one bar 
rel of ^potatoes it would swm that 
prices must go up instead of down 
in order that thv city fellow may; get 
anything at all to eat. We are not 
up to the issues of Uio miiieni and 
railroaders strike bertiusi' they nre 
both very much out of our line bill 
we believe that the farmers have just 
as good reasons for* striking us has 
the miner* and railroad mcju —When 
150 carriers of good cantaloupes bring 
a check for $0.84—eighty-four cents 
and when 87 hampers of cukes bring 
JO.nti—thirty-six cents there must be

turned under in its entirety. Re- 
lult—he is digging 18 hampers of 
sweets to the row where the whole 
crop is rye crop wai turned under . M 
while he can get only 11 hampers per i the

....... the .... ..... ._.
the stubble turned under. 
Rwects were not set out unlil two 
weeks after the rye was turrted un 
der thus giving the clover crci> n' 
chance to rot somwhat and settle 
down.

AN ACT to propose nn amendment to rlee- 
, tion 4 of Article nj of ll,e_ ConntJIij

lv» Ueimrtinent," ... .._ 
repre»«ntalioii of the City of Itnl-

I hundred and twenty-throe !-r li-rnw of of-I tlli-iwifter. Oilier provision, of llir> Ciimtltil-; 
'flee heretofore- flttd by law at two yeari.': lion an)) of tho f.n«i nn- n-1!>i«lci! to har- 
Uhnll l.old o«lce for tcmn nf ltir,-« yenr«; th' moiijie "ilh the ubovo rliantrM"; and Hie 

Gr.v.>riinr Attornay t>n>-ral. im-mlM-rn of the i wo-ift lor Fewer Meeti"!!* Am,-nilmpnl nnd 
I St-tr Senate an.l all otln-r Rtsli- aud iininly i "Atminit Kewrr 'Klrrtiotii Aniend;.r"nt." a. 
loffiierj' el«cte-l by the n'tnllfi«l vot«r» at the I now proviiU-rl l.y law. nml iinmi-d;alely nftcr

, ......... lo be befil on lln- Tu-wlay he^t after
li.c flrr,t Monday In Ni.vemli.-r. in the yiar 
riinfe^n h-.nu-'rei) and t»re;ily-t!.r»-e. for trrmi 

rciriilallnir of ,,nic« hirrtofore lined b> law I.L four 
- - • • r,. fhall hoM offlc. for .term, of lh—ir Rmi.len of Will.. Clerk* of Court j »uid

I
;n«- iy »i i« r

naid *•!"<• t :on dit<* r**t«rn!i r.lmll In- niml" lo 
tlx- <"«viTni'f «f i>n» vitt- 1 fi.r niul nt'ninAt ,

I ourlwn.lt A'-tM'.r uf the ("on'tiiM'.i.tn. ami | 
further tirorrnlinrn Imd In fcri.n.l.iii'-p with |

tunorr m ihf llouw of iiticirni*:!: nnu ' >«.r*: nrftitlm of \vuu. i,i«»* 01 i c«r»
lirovlillnie for the «i]bml-«.on of »ni-1 n n.'. all othe- Put* nml county oftlcm r!«nrd
•mrnilmcnt to tt>o qunlfleJ votrr* nt i,y »mnIif\cJ vuttrr* »t tb* cU^lion to tw In m \

BY-PRODUCTS RETURN 
-"PROFITS TO GROWERS

the State for adoption rr rejection. 
Serlion I. Be It enacted b th* (J< 

A»cni>>ly of Maryland, tlir>-c-fifllia <<f 
thv membem of each r,f the tv/u llnu;ea con* 
cu-Tlntr. that the folluwinir Kertion IM* and 
tlie name In hereby proponed an an nm«nd- .,.„.,. „.... .........
tnent to Section 4 of Artirle 111 of the Con- votrra thereafter 
ntltutJon of thr 3tato of Maryland, title "UK- '

..i"the Tuesday rwtt atlrr the fitxt Monday , 
h« Uoneral n f Hoverr.ber. in tbf your nineteen hundr.'d «« "• i 

nn'l twentv-tlirre. for ternw of offire ber«to- 
f.ire flxeil hy law at ill yearn. «nall Ixild til- 
f.re for termi of throe yenn- : nml all »uch 
State and county officer* ilcelM hy (|.iilifle.l 

ihall l.oUl olTira for l.-rnu- 
f four y*an.

Artiil.'
proved April 13. 1071.

rnArTEii rr.-..
rol^jM- an nia«'iidmcnt ta 

Hi i.f Arli<l>- XV ,i[ II--• I'..,, 
of Ih.' Stalq i.C Mnrtlnn.l. 
i MHI..-.UH." i,r,o-. iiliui: il.nt

Irieil

I
lilt 'I Ull.l IMiltOII.I .'.Illlll >,!• !• "I -lrll.il,

to Iliclaidi' the ivfniniiw triiuln :/ andi 
provlillnir fm* the Miltni'.imliin of ; R*ttd'

New Methods In Citrus Fruit Industry
some cause'for the farmers to kick. Offs«U Serious Lo«-e<)—Grape- __ 
If we km w the remedy we should not fruit Juice Popular 
hesitate to make it known but we | ,, . . . - are frank to admit that so far at least ,.' " ' L ', : '.". -"louii losses tn the 
we have very few worth-while BUR- I E"™* fruit mflustry occurmpr through 
nestions to ofTer for the good O f |hruiaed, undersized, .or oversized or- 
the cause, ungex, grapefruit, nml li-inona usually

- 4. A» CIKHI a« muy tie, after thi 
and |.ubliihlni of the Nntlunul l"en«iu of 
ItMM). or a/ler tre enumeration of tl-r popu 
lation of thff State, under the ntithority 
t^r-rrof, ther* ahall bir An apportionment of 
repretcntatlon In the llo«>»e of Delcrntr^. to .he rjad. on the-follo.lnr ka-i-i. to wit: Knch ,,,„ ,nd 

- or 111* «e>-eral eonnlLhi of tlw Slate, hating ; r.avrr

..octiori 4 of , , n ,JIP yffwr ninetern hund/i-d nn-1 twenty-i
tut .Inn btatc . (<mr_ for ,,mi. <,f offi... h-Tatofore filed, lor_L.-^.; ^ ..^_: _^_^-^ - , ..-_,<tJ 

. ., : law nt two y«ir.. .liall l-old ..rrlce for t. rmrTGawaW ill—HarytiT,7r -TOirTe-Hfil., or"-Hr; 
'•""'"'lof th-.ec ycnr.: nil otli^-r. .u nppoii.led for the m-niU-r-. «f caeh of UH- tw.i HUII.-M .-..o- 

t«rm> of o«lc* brrHofoie fixed by law M , """inrl. ""- u '« folluwmK r..-clion U- unit 
four yearn, .hall l^>ld offlw for- IcniM or ' the ,an,e i, I.er.H.y pr,.;»^.l ,.,,.,, i.men.1. 
thrw year.: all officer. «o a,,point«J f..r. men! u,. !*,-IM.II IU ,,r Art.ele XV of he 
trrm. of olTIc* h*r»toforo fixed by law at ; Con.liliition uf Ih,' .'*l;it»' of M;iryl»nil title 
.,_ ——— -v,,, ho1(, offic, for ,„„,„ n , nv»] ••Ml.'-elUnii-i.iii ••. the aun.e if i,.I.,, I..I l,y the 

iherwifte- nppolr.tmcnla by the Mf«Hy i|iialili-.l voter i of the. MM.- 0.1 lirr,- 
ill b« for th« ttrnw heretofore - in iinwIUnl. U. Urome .Si-rtioii t" of Ar- 

by law. unlem otherwlio duly chaniied ; ticlo XV of IW Cuiulitutinti of the Slnt« of 
lav/. All officer* appi.lrrled by C'-o'jntv ! Mnryltini

When days are dark and trade seems
tough 

Tis always well to throw a bluff,

allowed to go to waste, the Hurrim of 
Clieijiihtry <>f the United States De 
partment of Agriculture has investi- , 
(fated methods for getting by-products, . .... 

To meet the world with cheerful eye ' lnnl wi " "'turn n profit to the grown-.
As though tho goose were 

high.
Sunn- of the;>f piodm-ls i-i-quiii- a pro 
liminary expense fur i-i\ui|inirni, hut 
it huu bi'cn dtMnonslratrtlthiit the in-

delcnate^ ; nnd evtry county ImvitiK

live delexnt.-t,: and every county Imvln* a ; ' y 
ipitlatian of flfly-llve thousand -on), ami 
ivrardl .hall l>e entitled lo nix diWnli.* and 
i more; and rarh of the al* Irfhl.-ilive tli..
.1. of thr City of luiltiinoro i.liall be rn-

of lie.-ordthe (Tounly ConiiniMionem r.hnll If for term" ,,r I, fnrt- nny t:l.-rl; of any C<
of four yeai->. unUna atlierwisa iluly cliani:Ml in nny iiart of tha Stato; b' . . .

..Ifi.er nhall "nullify out of ilir iVmly In
S<-e.li»n S. The Icrma of all State and r.iun- wln.-li In- i.-id.n. no yTi'inl ropy of hi, oalh 

ly nfflcerm heretofore i-le-'li-d hy i|iinl[li.--l vot- ulnll lie file.1 and r.-ilrd.-l II, I!,,- < 1,-ra i .. - 
er.. and whi«e «ucee««or» would nut be elerle.l i lic<- of the t:ircuit Lourt of the County in 
unlil ll»- Turmday ne»l after the n«l Monday ; wliirli h» may rcnlde. or in the Clc.kS of.

Community Fair and Poultry Show vestment can soon he mude profitable.

home with first prize in his pocket. : if printer apparatus is Installed.'The old saying that "you never can 
tell until you try" holds equally well 
in this case as it did when you were 
afraid to pop the question to the

Other by-|>rodiK-lfi fiimi citnis fruits 
iiften wnsted im-lude t'anilied cltrtif. 

, for iisr :IH nften at u c'lnfr.-tion or

aulho-.ily nforMaid. Tt>at 
aectlun. hereby prol«a'-4 i 
to the Con«tittil!un. »lmll U 

, .Till ..1,-ttlon fur M.-n,lKr. 
lt>4>rt-*«.|il«tjven of

.ni«l iiforeroimr lnw lien-in «lmll alTecl the l«Tin« of any 

nt" the' r.Vt 'ircn ' '""i* 11 - *he iii,-rnlK-r of the Cnurl of Appi-al.i.1 the nou,c of L™"!-llultirrv '•':» ,?.™*-"";$" ',•! '"
!ti It,

class." Better be n "Ims been trmn ,, , , , ., a "never waser." If our oeople wlir! I)<vvcl<""1"'nt of *«""">""•'> 
apirit there will be no 1 Among l-'iirmers Is Drninnsl

by

Work
I rated 

Lender
uf the, develop- |

of u community i>ri>Krani of ex- ; ...._,_... •_. ..i ,'
of 

of the United
I'Ml'IIMill

l)t'(jur)

net the right apirit ...... ..... TO ...
trouble in pulling a Fair and Poultry I 
Show second to nimp but if till we 
think of «H the amount of cash at 
tached to first prize it will be some . , .-•--. , , .„ .....time befpre our efforts will show ami tt ' nsu" 1 Wl>lk wns »-" v<> " »» ""• ""n 11" 1 AN A( r 
large results: * • «

They are not only "wearing them 
higher in Hawaii" but they itro also 
feeding bananas to their entile. In 
»ne experiment the milk yield wits 
iiii-rcased by the feeding uf 10 ban- 
anus in the evening. The best resultt 
were obtained if the hananiiM were 
sliced when flrm and u link' bran or 
middling*, sprinkled over tbi-m. This 
iiifiu [nation is authentic ax coming 
from JIM Hawaiian Station it-pint and 
goes tn show thnl very often W e havt- 
fetsi.i right at home which may be 
Utiliteii to advantage.

As
speech 
but we 
the Rotary 
fine as 
limp.
Shiploy gave two mijflity line talks 
on community .spirit that slum!,! be

Tor the Coii-<litiit>ou:il Ain^it'lin«-rl" and 
"Avulntt Ilie Coii-iliiulionnl Anieuitnient." a-< ' 
now pn.vi.l.-,! l>y law. oiul linnn<linli.lv after 1 
.nid flu tion ,ln>- n l>ir:\K thnll IM> innd., lo j 
ll.i- IN^frnor of lh,. vote for n:ul urnii..t isnl!

^li.f !

j
'I'jlanil lwenly-«i«. niiie'l'e<.n"hun'dre<l and twenty 'nnd rurre.1 copy of Ihe text of »nld Cliatiterr 

iiineit-rti hundred anil twcnty-«iRbt 7. 2(1, Ul. ^T nnd l-'T.". of Ilie A<-).« of It.'-
|F'ouViMil n""A'rtl'clIr""nr the't'-VJ/tiJut'iun. ~nj" .hall "b» re.|u.-e,| .1., one year nn.l Uirlr an.- leJneral A-.-.nihl/ of Maryland of iliiia. b. 
'furlUr i.r»c««lln». had In aerordanc. with "-•'"•* •n"" - "I'l-lntcd for the I.Tm. now Mil.li.lie.1 in nt lea.l two l,e«.|.a,».r. in enrb 
.aid Arli.le K-'iiHmi nroviiW-d by law In the ycnm nlnrteen him- "f lh' eoi:nl,i-i -if Iliv .Stnt.. wherv im-nam 

Ai.i.ro.i-d Varrh 1 'ltl"2. dr».l and Iwi ntv-fuur. nini-leen hundre.1 and mny be |,ubli«h«l and «l.-re not mo-e thiin 
' "•" '••••'• | lw»nly-five. nihelrrii hundred and Iwenly- i «ne may !«• pubh.ned tli.-n in thai newM>a|>er. 

' «N or nitii-le.-!! hundred and lwentv-*ev»n, re- . "nd In three n,-w.i-i.|.,-r. puliliHl-ed In tnf 
' aiMVllvrly In the event that tho te-m of ' Clly nf Ilnltimore. 1.111- of \vhlrh nhall Im piili. 
nny olfirvr npi...mle.l by the Ciuvernor wllh ' llihnl III Ilie Ionium l«nitunKe. on.- a wej->. 

I the advice nml cotxvnt nf the Senate .hnll ; for at Ica.t three nionthn next pr.-t.dinp llic 
M Ite In Ih.- yeiir nineteen hiindn-.l aail 1 election to IK- l»-lil In the SUIe of Mnrylnn

il'ir 
( (Uwcrnor i>f
' i.r«i«»r.i

return. .Imll !>.• iniule In Hi. 
HM* vote for nnd niraiii.t oald '

" liv anld I-'

i, inn
aiAPTF.B

an
HI.

Imrnt tn fU-r*
I nf Arliflt. C. lltli> 'Trrui-inr I»r- 

M urttiti'iit." i.f thi> i'i>n«titiiti<>n of Mary- 
luml. i,rr*''*i(iintf (In- Hfltnrjr of the Conn

This Forward 
Looking Bank

U jealous of its reputation for 
Service and seeks to justify it 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it.

~i • ,
-:«[t . -, ."
TjThe knowledge and .exper 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at 
all times regardless of the 
size of their transactions.

.THE CENTRAL BANK
SAI.ISRDRY, MD.

'*''•'
•

1 : -<vx v
• -. v'_y •- •••;.- -;.,-,.-*- 

- , ••:-"''• »' ... .r.-.'

Two Important 
Bank Uses,

•

Receiving deposits and loaning 
tfrioney are two of the most im 
portant functions of the Salis 
bury National Bank.

We welcome depositors who 
have business foresight.

We welcome borrowers who 
have good business judgment 
and whose financial condition * * 
and business opportunities jus 
tify accommodation.

——— THE———

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND*

""iC Seeking New Btisineu on Our Record

>k

A bank account has never 
been the cause of a 
^business failure

4'ilv. In the ),-nr nf our l.ord.
On,- Thotl.uiul Nihr. IflinilMNl Ill.tJ

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MAP.YIJVND 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ;

Bank of Friendly Service
Travers I., n nark, President. Sam'1. A. Graham, Cashier.

most pu-dsiiiR problems. 
The (li'uioii'-triition slioxvetl that tin1

«aiue If .
rll of tile SIM*. M l.rl'l'. |>r.|VI-led 

. , . , . come fxelKiii I uf Article C of Ihrnirent -'liouhl inukc a close tion. *•
Section I. There ulinll l«- f, Ti-miiiy lie 
irl'uriil. roii..|iilin> - - --

• In till * uf the ;;tnle. nt eafh

I ? tu ' ly. " f ','"' .r '™ '""»'« V 
.tempting the furmiitinn

befon- 
any

at-

get th.- large,! 'pt.SKibf,. "nuniiii-r iif ! J.V' lll'r'V'.Toit"^^'!:"..!!' 
nrintxl W« "An'n, nnl I,- , " ' "' ' l»'<l l»i' I" nct'ejll tile pfni'l ii'cs \vl)irll wiv.. ony f»e«. commi-.!..printed. We dare not tiy t,. give a ( |, ( , ( |,' mi ,,i,n.at.ioiis hiiv,- sh.iwii Ui be • •"» k ""' lh «'W'H"» «
.umm.ry here for althoGgh wT ,ui .1^,'^^ oc« y. 
cned to every world intently we do i ' _1.cned to every world intently we do 
fiot feel capable of giving u fair sum 
mary or synopsis. The text <>r theme 
of each was along the line of «.h'.' 
Rotary "Service above Self" and t-m-

Hunger, tite Bc*t Sauce.

ht) . and nr-U< 
IM nlluwi-tl. i,r ir- 

i* or i<er,tuii>it«n of 
hi« aalaiy Vr the

iwrformance of anv duly or nervlee* what. 
«oever In rate of a ta'ancy in «-i(her of 
the offireA by death or otherwliw-, the (gnv<«r* 

hy and u-ith Ilie advice and consent of

tiunilr.il 
ul the (rfncr-il Anirmlily

In 
ut no oth.-r

ion of the
tern of the Treasurer 

the t«K- 
.. .. . . twenty- I

f..ur thall IH. lhri-e y,-am. '|-rnurufler the! 
l.-rni Khali IM- the .ante a* <l«e*her« provided, j

Sr. II..II H. 'n,e I, I III. of II." XclnUri of 
lh>- |U,nnl of Kulwrvuiira uf KJrrtlona of 1 
Italtiuiorr t'lty ntid of the aavcral vminth-* . 
.hall i-'iiumettct* on Ilie flr*t Monday uf June. 
nf\l en.umir their apiiointnicnt.

Sertlon II. The vole to I* held unihr Ihr 
priivi'loni of Section a of Article XIV of 
Hi.' L'oulilulion for th* purnm. nl lakluu 
tlM- ., !'•» of the tM-ople In regard lo rall- 
inv n I'linvtilullonnl Convention phall W 
hvld at the rviu-rnl eloetlon In tht year nine- 1 
t«-< u liuiKlrril and thirty, and every turnly 
year, thireafter.

III. The Hnvernor ahall iiubmit

Sauce is uxtxl to create nn appetite
phasizud the fact that we ulioulcl nnl . or reliih for the food. The right way 
be satisfied to look after our own n," < is tn look to your digestion. When 
fairs «xclu»ively but should MHO | you have guml ilignsllon you are cer- 
roncern oontelveii with the u/fairs of • tAjn to relish your fund. I'hambcr- 
tbe community in a big, brood ten*-'- luin's TabUts improve the <iijrev 
love of city and community has itiifl.' tion, cnali' a henlthy appetite and . authority 
Detroit, Troy, Chicago nnd nvtny | cnuttctl • gentle movement of tho 
oth*r large citle* wlutt th*y am to- bowels.—"Adv.

the SK-natw, »lmll fill uurh voenncy l,v nppolnt- tt.ree budffcu to the Ct^ieral A«nembly at 
went, to rontlmw until another eh-cllon or " "»' i»»ular .euion of nln«u»n hundred and 
choice hy ihr f^itliht^tre. a* the ca»« may j twenty-tour, in accordance with tho pro. 
I..-, nnd until the ,mMeV«li..n of the luc. ' vUlnna of Section M of Article -•-

ll«
ilimlfti-atlon of the .uc* 
roller and tlie Treaturtr

ulinll kei

tor inlo'auch bond* fur th> faithful'dhtharc 
of their -dutlea an at* now. «r may hrrtaftrt 
b0_lir*acrlb*.l hv hiw. >

ml W It furthar •n'wl.M hy the, 
. fore»aid. That tAte eaiil aforevo-

In* .ectlon hereby pro|io«e«l a« an anwad- . . .. .. ... ()w i<if
i of Con-

. .
I men! to the fonttltutlon. ihall at 
1 «iiiuin« t«ixi>l •l4:ti,m for uxmlKr

vUloni of Section t>'l of Artirle 111 of the 
(Vmtitiitlon. for the thro* n»«il yean be- 
einninu UctoWr tint, nlnetern hundred and 
tv.-nty.four. and •lulln* Scplrinnrr thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred and tweiily.M-ven. .and two 
b'ldirvtil hi lh«- tk'neral A«>enilily at Ihe rrtf. 
ular ii-nli.n of nlnetetn hundred and twenty-, 
••\cu, and lhcr*aft«r *• tlow provided by 
aald a«ctiou.

B*ctkin 11. Th. purpoM of thli Artl.le 
U to rrduc* 1h« number nf «l»rlloli>. by
pruvidlui Ibat all iiulv and county (he- 1

THE PAUL CO.
Printers

Engravers and Stationers 

niJ\NK DOOK MAKERS
All Hank and Court Work a 

specialty. liookft, IVriodicnls 
and 1'npent liound in Plain or 
l''nnry liindinfr nt I/ow Priors. 
KntiiuateH Promptly given.

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
DAI.T1MOKK. Ml).

A' Service Message
It is the soljjnH tltity of every financial institution to use every 
means |M>ss«fWo to protect the funds anil securities entrusted to it-i 
tare. T<i offw that feeling of absolute security is positively due tl»> 
pAtron to justify %is conlitlenc-e. The bank immt nctually protect 
or it betrays." Helng a firm believer that the patrons, nre entitled 
to tlie best", this institution lias just recently installed ono of the 
most modern Klertrii- Uurglnr Alarm Systems in existence. It is 
acknowledged u» being absolutely Burglar Proof. A most ci'iivin- 
ring argument in favor of this system is the fu;t that the prpiniirni 
on our Burglar Insurance was reduced SO per cent immediately. 
With "the knbnvledge of having a perfect equipment nnd a Service 
that him always met with popular approval, tlm bank continue* to 
he in a favorable posit ion to convince you that you should patron 
ize it. i j

— BETTER HE SAFE THAN SORRY

THE REOPLES NATIONAL BANK \

a 
i
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SALISBURY. MD.
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Pcrsonalograplis

DELMAR 1ft

REEDVILLE ra____________—n
Fishing was much better on the 

creek here this week than lost. The 
steamers have been bringing in "good 
jags." We hnvc been ulmos* smother 
ed in odorous billows of smoke from 
thc dryers, and we hnvc again as 
sumed a copperas hue, but if the ulti 
mate result spells prosperity, we shall 
catelog the unpleasant features with 
other necessary evils, and hope to>bo 
cleansed with the rains and winds 
of winter.

Mrs. Cornell Haynic, of Fleeton, 
spent last wok in Baltimore, having 
litle Miss Elizabeth Haynie's teeth

'very attractive rr.illinery shon recently 
• opened in the Reedville Co., Inc., 
i building. Miss Caddie Bray, of Bev- 
lerlyvillo, is assisting her. 
I Katz Tailoring Co., of Baltimore, 
:had several representatives here last 
|week exhibiting samples at the Reed- 
i villa Co. Inc.
i Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pearson 
spent some rime last wcek in Balti 
more.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Edwards, of
Flceton, will have an apartment at
Northumberland Hotel, of that place,
this winter.

A host of friends are glad to know

:it Surah Leigh Hospital, Norfolk, 
for probably a month, is now very

Baltimore,....... „.. .. .......---__.., _. «M.V.. . , jV(. C rt WIUI Ml.
is spending n week or ten days with down for hl.r

1 Mrs. M. M. Maddox, Of Brooklyn, 
j i» the truest of her mother, Mrs. W. 
; D. Melson.
j As a result of the Holiness Tent 
[Meetings, eleven persons were bap 
tized at Leonard's Pond, Thursday 

! afternoon.
I Saturday. Sept. 10, was registration 
; day. in Delaware.
i Miss Daisy Eggleston, of WI Ikes 
| Barrc, Pa., evangelist singer and Bible 
I teacher, will conduct the revival 
i service, whith began at thc M. E. 
' church, last Sunday.

Mrs. G*o. Maddox and son have 
gone to Pittsburg, where they will 
make their home. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Traltt spent 
part of the week in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lynch, Jr., are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of a baby girl, Mary Jane, 
born Sept. 14.

Mr. J. Paul Ellis spent Thursday 
in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Cleary and 
James are spending two weeks In' 

i Baltimore. ' 
' The opening meeting of the Eastern 
I Star was hold Monday evening. 

Mrs. Ira E. Hcorne is visiting in

and wife, Ktha Tingle and amily, 
C. Truitt and family. Southey 

! Truitt and'wlfe, Willie White and 
j family, Harold White and family, 
1 Pr»mton Truitt «nd V.ml1y, Otto Short 
, and family, Ecchol Jones and wife, 
jMrs. Sarah Well, George Wells and 
j family, Ernest Brittingham and wife, 
' P. Parsons and wife, Lorenzo Brlt- 
tingham and wife, Frank White and 
wife, Mrs. Sarah White, Arch Bsker 
and wife, Ira Donoway and family, 
Arthur White and wife, Johnnlc Cal- 

I loway and -famllv Richard Parsons 
land family, J. H. Melson and family, 
I Mrs. Mae Downs, Mrs. Roaa Toskey, 
I Arley Cordrey and family, Charlie 
I White and family, Washington Cofd- 
rey and wife, Elijah Workman and 

i wife, Fred White and family.
At a late hour refreshments were

nerved consisting of ice cream and
cake, after which the -guests-depart-

: ed wishing them many happy returns
i of the dav.

TEST T%E SINGLE CATTLE.

Tuberculosis In cattle can not be 
kept under control, rr.uch less eradi- 

|cnted, if grade animals and single 
• cows owned-by families'" are omitted 
1n the clean-up of anV territory.

her sister, Mr.«. E. R. Pcrklns, and 
family, at Rccdville.

We are sorry to know that Capt. 
Elins Edwards, of Fleeton, has been

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Hastincs entertained 
! her Sunday School clam on Monday 

Edwards, i evening.
Fleeton folk, motored to • Baltintore 1 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilson have 
for the past week-end In thair hand- ; returned from their wedding trip and

sick recently. Hope he may soon 
up again. 

We have enjoyed beautiful blue fish i

some Oldsmobilc sedan.
06 i Miss Louise Corsa, who has been 

teaching at Fleeton for several years, 
taken a school at Litwalton in

nru making their home on Kast Street.

B-
PITTSVILLE.. ^ ..„.*. ^..j...,»... ........... ~.— ••-••-inns toKen a scmmi HI LJIIWIIUUII in t |

and fine spot the past week; npprecia- | LancHRter County, leaving a (ew days : I______________
ted .gifts from thoughtful hearts. i aKO Miss Esther Flynt nnd Miss ; B——————————————————————0 
They1 have been caught on hook and | E |.,jc Bootn botn of Burgess Store, 1 Miss Myrtle Beguchamp, of Wil- 
line and in gill nets, and the finest i wm teac), at Fleeton. The former l lords, spent thc week-end with Miss 
ever sen. Splendid cnibs are in evi-i bonrdinK vvlth Mfs. Virginia Douglas j Mary Frccny. 
dence here also. "the latter with Mrs. C. E. Davis, of Mrs. Ray White and Mrs. Willie

Mr. Waylaml Marsh, is having his tnB(; p] uco . 
house enlarged, and making some —— 
changes on the interior. Thc work | 
is being done by Mr. Scott. Fairport.ut-lllg tiunc uy jnr. ociiht, A-nii|fuib. \ i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McAloney, of | ^ 
Rcedville, ami Mrs. F. L. Jett, of Fair- I ^^

MARDBI/A SPRINGS

.—. ..... .
Brittingham spent part of last week 

'with their brother .Mr. Garley Baker, 
U of Philadelphia.
If Mr. and Mrs. Grayson McNcal and 

_1J i don, Ri
port, are in Richmond visiting Dr. and i «„?„* 
Mrs. C. H. Thomason. Mrs. McAloney • •n. urlan 
will also be under medical treatment

Richard, of Wilmlngton, spent 
wcek with their mother, Mrs.Wilson and Miss

ft last week to ma-, Richard
triculote at" thc State Normal School I Mr. G. A. ijhockley nmi Mr. Southey 
at Towson. Md. , I Tr«ftt spent part of Just wcek m

R \V n,,hm«,,,i nnj ' Plllludell>hia.
W. Davis have rc-

iic Auwnuii, niu. i -•',••- r 1 , : i-—--
and daughter, ^ M f- an!'«Mrs , R'-W " 2<>bi ''"°" "T 'M!- ±? Mr, I
aim uauK"ici, , /-hilrlren Mtus Jjouino Morpt'n'nn. aft •** r> nil( « Mfj. L.illn univnt Innl- »'n*ui«:ii r tit ma ijuMin^. **'*™" ""t "» 1 . , . _ _,Miss Mary, of Reedville, spent lost j Bj^'ye"' n'iid"Mr."Caiv«rt Kliiott'm^ i turned home after suending two weeks

0,1 t .•iLr i tored to Baltimore last Thursday and at Mt. Holly and Towson.
,., .- „ ,. „ *d j tonsils. t th wce|c .eni i Miss Mildreil Harris returned last 
Miss Mary, an R H.S. graduate of; i»M ch Gab,er , pnintinK . thc Friday fron- Philadelphia. 
Ust spring wjll enter Western Mary- M ,, par,, inn(K. am| Mr. Guy Jack- Miss Maria Davis returned to West- 
land College at WeitmimsUr, Md., , ™ n>' ho^c *^ Y . ern Maryland College last Monday, 

ir. J. M. Gill, of Bal- i MeH8I. a R(1bcrt Wilson nnd John . Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis arc spend-:thls week. Rev. Dr.
.. Alt \ iili- It iHtfllnr Jl. rVllUt-I U W1IBUII €111VI MM Illl ffmtmftnm ""• •••. ••. ••! .-..-... *••<. t.timore. taking her over to the fine old Arm<rm motored lo Oxford, Pa., ing wmc Mme in Baltimore.
i.nn | llhiii°n w^.mii^. J"- UB ^nv ! ""' Monday last nnd spent thc week. A Hctyhtful surprise party wasland hills. Westminister is a pretty Mrg Jamcs Ha, r an(, , itUe ,| nugh- given Mr. and Mrs. Green Truitt last 

.town, and the College grounds were , t y f Brook)yn N . Y., arc ! Saturda- evening in honor of their 
-beautiful years ago. Quite a number : vi . tin_* ro | atives in town. - birthda". ' Among TOose present
from Fairfleld's High School arc «• ' "ftVM.Ie W. Parked nnd Miss were: C. D. Cordrey and family, C.
t_«f".1«,.We8lDrnMurylaml thisfBll ' wc ; Marian Parker are on a ten days' ! W. Gordy and family, Herman Gor-

. I visit to relatives in Baltimore. ___ i '.-i u. n .
Elliott returned to his i

Lela, and Mr. Russell Dey. Mrs. 
Bascom Dcy, Sr., is able to go out for 
frequent rides and many friends hope 
soon will be entirely wellj

potatoes tn-this-^ieimty—will

Spring Grove, •
Rev. G.. W. Gorrell has started a 

short series of sermons at thc Branch 
Church op not'cd characters"

have caused the seed to rot in thc ! Th business meeting

parsonage with 
.and Mrs. W. R. ' 

Evans, left Kerdvillc last week to re- I 
•ume his studies at Randolph Macon j 
College, Ashland. Richard Evans, of I 
thc 'parsonage, and John Cockrell, of j 
thc Doctor's family, enjoyed reccntlv 
a fine trip to Norfolk, nnd Richmond*. ,

Ray Dawson is spending a few days ; 
with his parents here, before return 
ing to his studies nt V. P. I. Ray 
hns been traveling for some business 
house all the past summer.

Jack Crowther. after « few month's 
here, left on the Piunkatank Monday 
for Baltimore, onroute for his home 
in Georgia , where his studies well "be 
resumed, 
here are

kactive
liver

Bacon.
, who has been 

. is verv much improved- 
Miss Mary Wilson, Mr. Ralph Led- 

num anil Mr. George Waller spent the 
week-end as guests of Mrs. G. €. 
Bounds oil board her yacht.Chicota.

Miss Doris Wilkinson returned to 
Philadelphia Monday after -having 
spent ten days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Wilkinson.

Mrs. Frank Wimbrow, Mrs. P. 
Uarcum and children spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Emma Wrlght. 

Miss Ruth Wripht, of Baltimore,

"1 have had trouble with 
an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St., Houston.Texas. "When

would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling Is ollcn a. sign 
that the stomach Is out of order.

doubt can say 1 have never 
found its .equal In any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves, you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
It a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or thc 
stomach is a little sour."

hear that Mi.s
Florence GoAes is not so well. Mrs. , RobortKOI1 motored to Ocean City Sun- 
L. K. Cockrell and little Agnes Hur- ,,„ ,, „„ thcir n,turn stop *C(1 nl

,. Hlui. ,, ir( , Teu Roon,.. for ,„',,,,.gess are with her in Richmond. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Covington, of Mrs. Jamcs T. Waller spent thcthis place, motoivd to Richmond Mon- past wcek with htfr ,|,,ughter, MM. G. 

day,carrying .Miss I-lorence McNeal, |'1{o , um | TB.., or> of SnlisGury.

I If it isn't |

Thedford'
pf Fairport. who who has enrolled nt 
Wtsthnmptoii College,' for the fall « p » Hlnt eK ' ""

spent last wlnti-r at some School in 
^ Pennsylvania.

Little Edwar ilNeUon Page, of our 
town i* carrying his arm in n sling 
ami bravely making thc best of one 
or two broken hones, resulting from 
a fall from a wagon while on a visit 
to Mr. Willie Mi-gill's m-ar Mila. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Mi-gill brought him 
home Immediately, and Dr. Cockrell 

t looked after the little fellow's injury. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. llaynie, of Reed 

ville, nre in Baltimore with their little

family moved

M
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rowe Klliott, Wednes 
day Kvrning.

Mrs. 'Ida I.nng-ulnle, of Baltimore, 
is visiting Mrs. L. A. Wilson.—————«*»•—————

PARSONSBURG
Dr. C. F. Brown >|n-nt a few days 

of this week in Baltimore.
Rev. E. C. Suntield was the weck- 

of Mr. anil Mix. Olin

• w -
MONEY
on mortg«(et in turns of

$500 and up 
VlLLlAMS & WILLIAMS, Atty

* who has l.een
nnd Mrs, W. li
hove been spending some lime wifh 
their mother, Mrs. Kate Blundon, at i Q. 
her pretty home near Burgess Store.' I 
Little Margaret Blundon Phillips hns \ fa

home Friday.
FOR SALE

-a i
PARKERS CHAPEL -JI

Mr. Bennic Adkins spent Sunday 
with Mr. Henry Mills and fan ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

been there for some tinv
Miss Evelyn Pcrkinsun, of Rich- 

irond, fm-nt Inst week hen- visiting 
Mrs. T. W. Marsh.

Mr.-. D. F. .Truitt, of "Lpcksley | Nil , ~ 
Hall" Lilian, has been enjoying re-1 N '.b.llU-. 
cently H visit from her brother, Mr. 
Ttich, of Maryland.

Little Mlhs Frances Leonard Crvcr »• - , ,t ,, , r, , .. celebrate,l her third birthday Satur- ., Mr' "m,1 Mr"- v-'n""' R 1 B«' M.' t"1 
day afternoon last bv entertaining a • M ?b°. " ml 1R?8a -^ lblelt Bnd Mr". '"I"' 
number of small friends at the home ' {V-'u 'II* U,IH' f"ml y !"olore(' to Sun<1 >' 
of her grandfather, Mr. F. P Haynlc ! Hll Su '.1}ln */ a1"'1 hn<l " llnc tlmc> 
Tlbitha. Those K oin R from here «• | u-r livkis' ported a "good tune." !U-i uykes

200 Bushels "n TLT Wf 
good, clean *X. I JC.I

$1.00 per bushel. 
1822-F6 or write

Call phone

Perdue and son, Irvin. 
visited Mr. Herman I'ryer and family

38-546

E. W. JOHNSON
Salisbury, Md.

. 1 - ' ykl'" VI!" UH| Mn
.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. MorKan. Miss i 
Anna Mormm, ntul Mrs. Shackelford. 
all Warsaw folk, wore KUCHIS of i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Omohundro, of 
Lilian, last Thursday nttendiiiK the 
Chautauqua in town.

Hon. K. Hugh Smith and Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. L. T. Smith mid Miss 
Jonevlcvo Smith, of "Sunny Side" 
Heath»vlllo, viaited Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mond Lee Haynic, last week, takine

Nllllu ' 1.,, 1 ,. oml w 'th Miss Lottie !>>-kes.

Hot Weather

thc wcek -

„Dlsonlers of th« bowels arc ex- 
! tremely danirvrous, particularly dur- 

ii>K the hot weather of the summer 
'• months, »ml in order to protect your- 
j "rlf and family. BRaliiKt u sudden al 

, . tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's
in the C:hnutaut\ua at Rcedville Hall, i Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It can | 

Mrs. Mittie Ovorton has been huv- be depended upon. Many have tcnti-: 
ing many to visit and inspect her H-«l to it* excellence.— 'Adv.

: : THE : :

Hill &, Jphnson
Company

— FUNERAL—
-~DIRECTORSz-~

feallsbury, Maryland.

'up rather than scattered herds, if the 
I work is to be of permanent value 
land handled in the most economical 
way, says the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.

NO REST—NO PEACE.

There's no peace and little rest for
thc one who suffers from a had back, i
and distressing urinary disorders..

! Salisbury people recommend Donn's i
| Kidney Pills. Be guided biLtheir ex-:
i perience. Ask your neighbor i
j Mrs. Fred Wagner, 422 East Isn- I
jbella Street, says: "I suffered with j
! kidney trouble nearly all my life. My |
back eched and pained so I could nt,
do my work. It was impossible for
me to rest day or night ami I often
had to neglecet my housework. Hcnd-
aches and dizzy spells kept me feel- ;
ing miserable and my kidneys 'acted
irregularly. I used Doan's Kidney'
Pills and they gave me relief from i
backache and other signs of kidney '
complaint. I always recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills when I hear any-1
one complaining of kidney trouble."

i Price COc. at all dealers. Don't sim- i
I ply ask for a kidney rcmc.-ly—get;
j Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that'
I Mrs. Wagner had. Fos'er-Milburn I
Co., Mfrs.7Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

OEADACHES
.flili Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
* , . Ov»r 30 Ynra' Espartoao*

H ARO L D N. FITCH

"4*

OPTOMETRIST
Ottlo* Hour* 0

129 Main Str««t

OPTICIAN
m. to 8 p. m.

Salisbury, l\4d.
Factory on Pr*mla*

Your Own Home This Fall!!

.\

1 The word "HOME" hns 
been called thc best known 
in thc English language,—be 
cause it is there that all of 
our hopes are centered and 
our ambitions supported.

The husband and wife's res- 
sponsibillty to their children 
—and to themselves—is to 
build a home which Is an In 
centive to thc best that is in 
them.

When you plan—think of a 
homo which will be a lasting 
inspiration.

Start Building Now
During tiiis very month of September, thous 

ands of families will rcalixe their dreams and will 
spend the winter in .their own homes, built as they 
want them built, planned to give them thc greatest : 
comfort and convenience.

Right here in Salisbury many homes are being 
. built today. Is one of them yours?

*" You can own your own home. If you have 
^ never investigated the cost of building, do it now. 
' YOU will probably be deeply surprised to learn how

cheaply you can put,up the kind of house you have
always wanted. u (

\Yc have on hand complete stocks of every 
thing needed for building and can make prompt de 
livery on your orders. By obtaining all your ma- 
terials from the same firm, you save time, money 
and worry. TluU is why we are in position to give
exceptional service to home-builders."*

The high character of our service is matched 
by the high quality of our materials. Make use of 
both. - .

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.
Everything Needed for Building, /<."'"•'. 

• SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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ATHOL
ViCHILD TRAINING AT HOME"it? pu"H "ndon- or twi- e

Mr. and Mra. Oeo. RifTfrin Itft 
Thursday for < Wilmlngton, Del., 
where they will reside.

Mrs. Mollie Phillips M>cnt the week

Doing It For Other*.
FVom the time the children went to 

kindergarten they began to make all

SHARPTOWN
.Sunday was an unusual day in _the 

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
lir.-il rcinsidrration was a largo cjn-

i self. The attendance is large nnd the 
singing and shouting nix- remarkable, 

nelly by young pt'oplo. 
Mrs. G. W. Owcn.< and son Eugene, 
Columbia, have ftturrtcW home af 

ter

visiting friends in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bailey moved on i 

the farm of Mr. George Rlggin's last j ju 
Wednesday. jit

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.

sorts of things and bring them proud-

,.-- r _ _ _ "Ye*," agreed Mrs. Ivy, "very, 
tried to tell me something, but I was , very dangerous." 
so fitint with fright I did not listen. , "When a boy loves his little baby i 
Oman is a good child ami does love cousin," continued Oman in the tone j 
Peggy. I'm sure he had tf reason for .of one reciting a lesion, "he,never i 
what he did. Maybe I was too quick, 'goes near her with the scissors. Even ' 
in my judgment, I'll go now and talk if the baby cries and cries because with'him." " " ............!„ i, n~« .«'%l«n,., A.TI -. v. Vim. i Wl "> nlm- h<?r eurl nurt* when il ls brushed the ly home to Mother. And each time I , t WSB afternoon. Qnce more Mrs. iboy docs not cut the curl off. A baby '

v!2L ?k " i J£!<Ivy sat besides her living room win-'jumps real often and might stick the 
here at home a™,,*'** 1(j ow. presently a childish voice ad- scissors in its eye. You see, n baby wno will enjoy it. ui- • fj regied her. .. "Scissors are danger- can get over a curt that hurts, but a 1to someoneiv ._„, .».+ : l ....- MA,| n j n (iressKU uvt. oi*in»vi» on- UUIIBVI- tun Kvt ^»«* « vun n,»w iiu>», wwv. «.£L^t*?^t??L™?.*Lni,<>™;' announced Oman Baxter, look- ; baby could never, never grow a new.1'. Church of Athol met, at the home j n different color, or the child was en- j,n _' at ner vcry 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roe Elliott, Wednes- !---ouraKe<i to thmk out various im-i'"*"—————————
feriously. eye!"

WELD 
CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASE<' 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINEPA

day, with a very large attendance. i provements. If we did not have ex-
A „>. i KI i ~r w n r° i°rtly tne name materials In the house A verp valuable dog of Mr. R E. > ng wcro usod Bt the ,choo| we woul(,

s died Thursday believed to nunt unti , foum, somcth'inK almo,t 
been polsoned by some one. I aR«feOO(1> or that CBrritfU out fhc same 

Victor Robinson spent the |T;lea in a different way. When I men
«l"iTi'nli.lrri'tirm was i large cj - ' ttr spending several days wifli her week-end with his parents, Mr. auditioned this plan to one of the toach- 
F n-Ut"™ Thi?£t*al attraction w"i : IX^nts^lr. and Mr.,. K. R. Howard. Mrs. William Robinson, of Springjers sh, approved of it and told jne 
the .•nter'taiim-ent given bv NVv'.on ; Mrs. Paul Kills, of IVlmar. was the «>™ve. ' i she wished ull the irothers would do, 
K Hastinv* the six year iM boy of truest last week of-her purcntR, Mr. Mrs. (Joorge Mnlors and Mrs. Ma-,'he same, for the child really uitder- 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Hasting* of ur.d Mrs. Grant Bra'Oey. |tilda alley spent Thursday with Mrs. j stood then just how the work was., ____. _... ...._.. , 'y spent Thursday with Mrs. |»tood
Salisbury. Thin boy Rluod In the! Mr. nrtd Mrs. Fraiu-ia S.' Bruill, of, !0cor»e \Vhn- land, o' Hehron.

her •Jiarents,

= V

pulpit and addressed the audience in Kldiirndo, are visittrtK
u very interc.sling manner, reciting ;,t West Chester, Pa.
Kililc stories and urgihg the people, ; Mr nnd Mril . w „,
whom ho., frequently addruisod as , Uun.| nr'c tm. Ki)mlA ,,f their son.
••Kiirmlr.", to live Rood liVM. He M|. ( ; ranv|||(, I'| 1O i.biiK.'

Phoebus,
Thclma Bftjley and Victoria"-"Mary

Krvrrnl selections in u very nt-

o{ i visited 
evening,

Mrs. Cieo. Majors and Mrs. Matilda i

'ictoria Majors !...»» lul tnrougn tne »ciiool days, the
Boiley Sunday jChildrcii have made duplicates of pir-

' ' Mlures, fmmes, blotters, boxes, calen-
. .. .. .... ^tiars and woodwork. Hnrri> of thi»«n

of Mnrdela 
of Mr.

fH.ndVor pta?

• y

an offerinir was tnken fur him and """ Mn" l" *;•. 
nccivin^ this he offered a beautiful Mrs. C. R. Vickers left on steamer 
prayer of acceptance and unked the'on Sunday to join her hitebngdT in 
Lord's direetinn in its use. Added to.'j Baltimore to remain there for some 
UPS w:is the i-.rcsrncc and activity! time. Mr. Vickers has a position 
of Mr. C. C. 1'hillips, also of Salis- j there- 
bury. Jlc taught the Men's Uible | Next Sunday; will be "Rally Day;' 
clnss and made u Rood impression as|at the Methodnt Protestant Church, 

' n toucher • Rev. (ieo. R. I)onnnlr1son, •pastor, niul 
Mrs. J.'F. Wheatley !». .'Pending (SarnuelW Owens .superlntemlent of

Bailey spent Friday with Mrs. Walter j
Mills of Salisbury. I prcwnts. I remember on. cold day 

Missec^Nina and Lola t Lloyd^and',when the oldest boy had to stay in
tj)e j)ouac bccnuse Oj „ CO | (Ji yct tno,Eva and Betty Cooper and Mr. Mar-

ion Smith, of Royal t>a», visited Crii-1 time pussed quickly to him "for h 
fiehl, Sunday. i wus busily worktm* on five new pin-

"Mrs. Carlton Lloyd and three chil- '• wheels that he had just learned to 
dren spent the week with her mother, ' make. Every little while n child's 
Mrs. Ci'co. Majors. ' face would bo preased against Ihe

Mrs Matilda llailey is 
some time with-her son, Mr. Stanley

f-.me time with her "dau RhteV, Mrs. 1.^ Sunday Sehool. A musical and 
Ar Irov Horsev of Drlmiir • literary procrnni will be rendered, ft 

•*' ' Rev. E. H: Junes, of Delmar, will be ( 
the speaker in the afternoon. | I

.Bailey.

Or. nnd Mrs. Howard S. ! 
spent much of tast wHek in Baltimore. , franklin Caulk has just received a

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. fi nc new bicycle as prize from the 
William Twillcy died last week and Ualtimore News for new subscribers i ... ...... =_..—., :_ .u.. U( the pup(;r _ FrankUn iB a hast icr i

ami worked hard to win the prize. i 
At a mcetinir of the Sunday School I

CLARA

thethe remains were interred in 
Twillry fun ily cemetery. 

Mrs. Maggie Selby nnd daughter,.
Miss Mumif, after spending several 
week* with relatives and friends hove

board .on Sunday afternoon W. I),

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Phillips, Mr«. 
Stanley 1>nilliPs an<l children, Kitty

d Efeanor ?is|t«i. friend* at Heb- ___ vr;,i n v
„ „ „, „ K . . , . „ Mrs; H - W. Roberts returned home 

Saturday after spending the past

unending ! W' IM'OW nano nnj a voicp would call !
. stnnlev caKcrly' "'* minc <lone V01 '" The t 

boy was very pleased and protrf to j 
think the children outdoors were wait- 1 
mg so anxiously for his work.

Thus practice makes perfect and 
little lingers and hearts li'iun to work 
for the pleasure of others.

»

The Curl Made l'cKKy fry. j 
Mrs. Ivy was sitting at her living i 

.room window sewing buttons, on a! 
new gingham dress when Mrs. liaxtcr ! 
came to her dining ronin window and

n-iu/ned to'l^Vt'Vslund and wnTnT. of the Mi E:"s'ur»iV^chVoTti*oicVid I Mr. and Mrs. F. B. fulver. of Ty- ^^^^J^ such " SCarp! " 
side there for some time as Mrs. Sel-| l/r. H. S. Bennett rfesigncd. | askin, Were visitors here Sunday. : "Pegiy™" inquired'Mrs Ivv 
by hax void her large farm in Charles Mrs. B. P. (iravemir returned from ; Mrs. Ncuman Robertson and son, viouslv rmnir from her rbair* 
County, near Lnl'lntn. ' 'hilndelphia on Tuesday aft,-r spend- ; Maxwell, are visiting her parents at ! you want "me to come over and help ! W. K. Robinson has returned from j "'C several .l.iy.s w|th her daughters. ; Sharptown. y — \tramineipi

. . , Grnvonor was elected superintendent ! weeK wlth Mrs. W. K. U'atherbury.

n trip to Norfolk,- Vn., having made 
n trip on the Schooner 1). J. Ward 
with . his Run-in-law, Capt. Isaac 
Hanks.

Mis? Martha Tilghman, of Salis 
bury, spent much of last week with 
Miss Nrllie Hounils.

W. L. \V*right, of Baltimore, was the 
guest last week of his brother, John 
li. Wright.

News reached hero a few (lays ago

you?'

DOUBLE MILLS
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Crockett, 

~n i of Royal Oak, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. j sn i,| 
I . A.

o, no, Peggy 
Mrs. Baxter, 

eye

isn't really hurt," | 
hut Omn'ri nearly i

H| Miss Ruth Taylor spent the week- When I went out of the nursery to
Mrs. Hfirxom Dordy nnd end with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. | t. nipty the bath water, he cut one of 

i, I'uulirie nnd Bloxom. Jr., E. J. Taylor. her curls off. I happened to look
Mr. ami 

two children,
of Pelmar, spent JSundny with 
mother, Mrs. Rober? Barker.

Mr. I. J. Kcncrly is spending a few 
days with hi; son-iifelaw, Mr. Robert 
Runrlc. of Eldorado.''

Miss Daisy Taylor was the wcek-

Mrs. Clara Inslcy, of Baltimore, is 
i visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts. 
' Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lank ford, Miss 
Virgil Lankford, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Lankford, Mrs. Elrick Willing an<l

of the death of Mrs. John E. Darby i (, n <] wucst Of Miss Sadie Phillips, of 
Table RiH-k, Nil)., (>« Aug. .1 nt the i Hehron. «.

children were visitors nt Mt. Vernon ; anxious times with her'children', but
Sunday. Iwhen one undertakes to rear another IMr. Hobert Hughes, of Salisbury, ; person's babv the responsibility seems 
snent the week-end with his parents > to double. Peggy's father is so pill- , 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hughes. | ably grateful because we have con- i

Miss Naomi Taylor entertained at ; sented to care for the baby that I 
dinner Friday evening Mrs. Elrick | feel even more responsible for, her I 
Willing, of Philadelphia, and Miss i than I dill fur Oman. If my child | 

....... ..._.... —..„, ............ ... .... Virgil Lankford, of Tyaskin. should injure Peggy's eye Id never
Mrs. Julia EIIin i* home from a vis- | home on Sunday after spending some Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Kenney and Kt.t over it!" ' ! 

4ttxr-rnmtanKhtrr, Mrs. Vcmnn Ulnc~- ttlnrc "wltlrhtr" si.slor," Sirs. Bloxom I family, Mrs. Dolly Robertson were in | "Oman is very fond of Peggy," said i 
ford, Norfolk, Va. fl)o-<!v, of Ddmar. |«alisbury, Saturday (the neighbor. "I never saw greater: Mrs. Jaires Hastings ir. visiting Mr. and Mra. N'oland Blades and i Mr. nnd Mrs. H. \V. Roberts at-'devotion on the part of n little four- ]

daughter, Franco.!, were the week- tended the Chautaun.ua h«ld in Sal- , year-old boy. Hu would do anything i 
end guests of her mother, Mrs. Glen I isbury last week. _ .... .'to keep her from crying."

.W «>f 70 yvurt. She is survived by . Mr,. Elmer KoHbion entertained 
her husband, Ik-v. John K. Darby, a Sunday afternoon Mr, and Mrs. Mark I 
native of Riwrton. this county, and Shockley, Mr. and Mrs. Kenncrly and 
minister-for more than r,0 years and Mrs. Flora Shockley, all of near Mar- | 
live suns. She was a native of \Vnsh- ' • 
inirton, P). ('. dela. 

Miss Mattie Barker returned to her

M.S i'riscillu Coulborn, lit Crisfield, 
lillle Rachel June1 is being well cared 
f»r l,y h»r graml-mother, Mrs. Flora 
( oIliMm and her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie 
Klscy.

Brumley, of Fruitland. 
Mr.<. I. J. Kenncrly, 

Illill and Mr. Willie E.
Miss Edith 
Blades were

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Messick, Mr. and , "^'eii," agreed Mrs. Baxter, "that is 
Mrs. Edward Mnlone, of White Haven, ,ttue, but why did he go near her with 
were visitors here Sunday. ''the scissors? He is never allowed to

A wonderful revival is sweeping | entertained at the residence of Mr. i ..Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Kenney nnd ] play with them—in fact 1 punish them
ut n John Tnylor Sunday evening. family, of White. Haven, spent the]every tinie he handles any but hisInlian Town, near .........

(lunch called "Mnnship" an old land 
murk of Methodism. Seats arc ar- 
i:;iiK»'d nn the outside of the church

nil. i f V

Those entertained lit the residence' week-end with her parents, Mr. and'blunt pair.' 
of Mr. Robert Bunnctt Sumlav even- Mrs. G. B. Robertson. ! "It may be he had a really good 

were: Mr. and Mrs. Westly Mor- 1 Miss Willa Travers left Friday for reason for cutting Peggy's curl," sug-
u canvnss cover put over themlgan, Mr. and Mrs. G. Knowle's nnd Salisbury where she wrtl take a course'gested Mrs. Ivy. "I mean a good 

and n pulpit arc«ngtl. Rev. P. Rcy- Slaughter, Annie, Mrs. Stella Taylor ' at the Beacom Business College. reason from a child's point of view.
nulls, the pastor.'is intending school 
;il the ('ollegiati- Institute, Dover, and 
ilurir.K th' 1 wei-k, Willinrd Donoho, 
furnn-rly of this county directs the 
revival Kcrvirrs. He has some one to 
preach nearly every ni(,'ht and, when
no preacher altomlH he prenchos him- ilnnd.

nnd daughter, Martha, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Bcnnett Robcrts,on, of Wash-' Did you nsk him why he did it?" 
Carlton Bennett, Mr. Severn Cooper, ington. is vlsitinK his parents Mr. and ' "No. I put him to bed as fast as 
Messrs. Howard Marvel and Hurry Mrs. J. R. Robertson. " " ' ' ' ' " 
Wright. " ' " " "'

Messrs. Noland .and Willie _._..... 
nre spending a few days nenr Fruit-

Mr, and Mrs. II. W. Roberts ir.nde 
Blades a business trip to Salisbury, Friday.

I could and brought Peggy in here 
and put her in the kiddie coon. Now 
that you mention it, Oman did look

It Takes a Good Man 
to Fix Batteries

Almost any man will admit that 
he could run a newspaper or teach 
school or preach a fair sermon — 
but he'd rather leave his battery 
repairing to somebody who knows 
how to do the job!

That's us! . '
We've repaired all kinds— 

we've been up against all sorts of 
troubles. -As a result we know 
batteries inside, outside, forward, 
and backward 1 We care for all 
makes according to Willard 
Standards of Service.

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor^Camden & Dock Sb. 

SALISBURY, v . MARYLAND
Titlcohon* 151 ' '

', i t > '' ,

.-'" ' , t' V '•:', . , I •

Representing
Willard Batteries

(THREADED.RUBBER INSULATION)

and ^W Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

HTLHS
PORTLAND CEMENT
BUSINHSS ihort cut« built the 

bridjjr. The nrrd for perma 
nence ana economy m*de it concrete.

Your building malrrul Jrtkr will »U you 
fo contitirr inv eon»triiction from • 
btiMncM «nil«. H« UD help you KWCI IM 
material brsl luitrd lu your purpu««. 

• H, h»«me of fir« protection, hutlh or 
permanence; your •truflunr ilrnulj h« 
concnlr — hr *i" '•" V0" Altai Portland 
Om«nl i. " (ho Sundird l.y which aU «h« 
mafcca m mtaaurcd."

The Ailau Portland Cement Company 
Qfllcfli New York-Bouon-PhiU.

aMiUi.—Nonhaimpimi, Pa. 
Hud<on, N. Y.- Uc<i>, Ala.

«H odi«nr Mak«t aJr« rocMut«d

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OF ' !

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
^ ....... EFFECTIVE. MAY 8. 1922.

*>' • . WEEK DAYS : ' 
Leave Annapolis ....———... 8 A, M. and 5,15 P. M.
Leave Claiborne ________10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Annapolis ._——.._————,-..——.—9 A. M.
Leave C'niborne ——————————————1\——8 Pl M>

Standard Eastern Time.
„<• . . M> T, C. B. HOWARD,

•,' •' • ' -" ..-,-• General Manager.

through the door and there he stood i 
with the curl in one hand and the j 
point of the scissors within an inch of I - 
Pi'KKy'* eye! I was never s<i friitht- ! 
em-<l in n-.y life. Every mother has j

.AN ERROR OF ^
Omission—^^

To forget to inquire what oil your 
garage or filling station carries^

AN ERROR OF
: ? - Commission-

To accept an unknown brand when 
your dealer has or can easily get

'/»///////////////////////^^^^^
FOR MOTOR LUBRICATION

It's just *as easy to say "Polarine" as 
^"a quart of oil" and very milch safer

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)

First Steps In Home Building

A design must he selected. •>• .. > •,
U'orking drawings must he prepared.
An estimate of completed cost obtained.
The contract let., , ' ,' •
'J'his Company mnkcs it possible for you to make your 

selection from over 500 modern designs. *t •
Complete plans will be submitted and any change you 

wish will be made.
A complete estimated cost will be made and. a ra- 

sponsible contractor obtained. . ;.,
Investigate this inodcrn building service. • '•• , .

i':

• 4;.

R.G.EVANS4 SON, inc.
A •!;.;.•;.,•./,\ . •-.. "' . * i

BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
,s PAINTS : HARDWARE

Camden Ave., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.



HOUSEWIVES URGED TO 
DO THEIR OWN CANNING

Scarcity Of Packed Product*. Espec 
ially Tomatoes, Predicted AH 
Short Crop Close* Factories

Housewives in 
act out their 
for a lot of

so that it may be able to get it's 50 to 
60 per cent, of a pack made before the 
year ends. Mainc"» com canning sea 
son in usually ended by frost, and this 

' yeer may be the exception, or at least 
the canners hope «o.

"New York State has promise of no 
better results than Maine, and from 
out in the Middle West, eVcn Illinois, 
come reports that the pack showg a 

below

SAVED LIFE OF 
Mrs. HARDING

.. . son, nnd as a consequence of thin small |

^^^MiEi§fiii^2
It U a'known fact that 12,000,000 

case* are required to supply the nor 
mal demand and from all indications 
this year's pack will not exceed 9,000,-

'000 cases. The tomato rnnninff season , . 
is practically over for the reason that j jjlj ' , i,' 
there will be no second stand of toma- j Pn- t- 
toes. The heavy rains during the first

of
ned apples that the canners cannot af 
ford* to pack them. That shows wis 
dom on the part of dinners. If the 
prices do not warrant packing them, 
let them alone; and if the jobbers want

let them offer n profitable

the blossoms themselves.
Only about 01 per cent of the pack- : 

iag establishments were in operation 
this summer due to the fact that the 
storm and stress of the times has 
forced out the smaller plants. Another' 
reason why a shortage may be expect-1 
cd is that the vast stocks of canned ' 
foods bought by the Government dur 
ing the war and sold at low prices to 
the people since then have now been 
practically consumed. There is prac 
tically no reserve, stock on the market.

SUGGESTS METHODS FOR 
BURNING OF SOFT COAL

Trick Is In Utrnlnjj Not Wasting (Jo* 
Which Is So Prevalent In Semi- ] 

. liituminous Kind _
In asking ho-w to lire coal to getj 

smokeless romhustion we hear many 
different views. '

With furnace* specially adapted for 
soft cual no instruction mny he.needed 
But for anthravite furnaces thefe two..... ,. , . ..An intimate glimpse in o the can- metnrtd8 may be hei,lfll |. 

rung situation is given by the Gunner. 1 1 Soft (,on , g, Hch in' hurnnl) i t, KM< the 
Trade which say. m an «rticlo on the Mmf made>for gas stoves. If
Bubject: 

"There is one feature the market
jugglers have overlooked, and that is

burned this gas gives much heat 
no smoke. If unhurned it passes

j in smoke nnd waste. The trick is to i

and 
out

the large number of canneries that! bum it and not waste it. 
have remained idle this season. Some j Soft coal should he fired first on the i

I rightof these could not finance themselves 
and some of the usual factors were 
compelled to shorten their strides and 
leave out a lot of fanners they former 
ly carried; other canners could not 
make satisfactory contracts with 
growers and so decided to close

side of the furnace,. leaving a 
hot fire exposed on the left side to 
consume the volatile matter as it rises 
then when the roaf on the right side is 
at red heat flfire fresh coal on the left

the ! side. Repeat this method as needed.
up , The nnokr pipe damper is cldaed

their factories for'thc season; others I only when all gas is burned off with 
e,loscd down because they could not i both hard and soft coal. To close this 
sell their prospective packs as futures I damper with fresh coal on the fire may 
and still others did not open because ' send the gas out the fire door or, by 
•the growers would not make contract* ; confining it, invite explosion, 
except at such figures as the Conner's I The system will work in any fire pot 
knew they, could not afford to pay. ; square, round, oblong, shallow or deep,

' "These conditions prevail all over whether for a warm air furnace, a hot
the tri-State region and down into, water boiler or a steam boiler/.
Virginia, and it has left a .very con-'
siderable per centage of the canneries 

' idle this season. There are more
factories operating this season than
in 1921, but please remember that it
was the number of idle canneries, as

If it takes to heat a 10-room house 
j 10 tons of anthracite at $15 a ton, or 
j $150, it would take lesj than 10 . tons 
' of tcmi-bituminous, containing from 
1 10 per cent, to 'in pur cent, more heat 
, costing $10 a ton, or $100, saving 'ut

cured me of flux (dysentery). I had 
another attack of the same complaint 

, three or four years ago and a few 
! doses of this remedy cured me. I 
have recommended it to dozens of 
people since I first used it nnd shall 

| continue to do so for I know it is 
a quick and positive cure for bowel 
troubles."—*Adv.

GIVES INDUSTRIES CLIMATE 
DATA AS TO NEW LOCATIONS

One of the ways in which the 
| United States Department of Agricul 
ture gives a dpllar-nnd-ccnU return 
t othe public is exemplified by a rc-

trent problem presented to the 
; Weather Bureau. This bureau is 
frequently called upon to give infor- 

! mation on climate in various locali- j 
i ties especially when a person is con-' 
! sidcrini; establishing a home or an [ 
: industry in an unfamiliar regiqn.

A director of motion-picture activ 
ities recently considered building a 

1 studio in a northern city in the East. 
; He wanted to know whether he could ' 
be sure of good light mere 50 per' 
cent, of the time. The weather man | 
supplied convincing figures as to the. i 
amount of light to be expected during ! 
the daylight hours during different 
months of the year.

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
Prices From—

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, Mgr. ^ ? 

Phone 358 - . - SALISBURY, MD.

F VALUABLE^

much as anything else, that reduced least $ i~' f). The extra economy due,to 
last year's pack to the smallest thin greater heal in the coal should save 

has been in a quarter of a an* additional $15, a total of 43 pur. 
; cent, or $05. ' | 

And soft coal makes about half the 
' usual ash of anthracite. No change of

industry 
century.

"Thorc was a better crop of toma- 
toes in 1021 when fine tomatoes sold 
as low ai 10 cents a basket, That is 
why so many growers refused to plant' 
this season without contracts.

"Corn canning is about done in most 
sections and the shocks now dot the 
fields where the corn was but a short 
time ago. Maine is praying for a late 
autumn and that frosts may hold off.

JBrig. Ccn. C. E. Sawyer, personal 
physician to President and Mrs. 
lUrding. and Dr. Charles Mayo, 
prominent Surgeon of Minnesota, ' 
photographed as they left the White 
Mause »ftcr • ministering to Mrs. 
Uarding during her serious illness.

Same Old Story But a Good One.

grates is desirable. '

Reason Enough—Miss Kir.art—"I 
don't know what's the matter with 
that little man over there. He was 
so attentive n few moments ago. fin I 
now he won't even look at me!"

Mrs. Mahaln Bu'ins, .Snvnnnn, Mo.. 
relates an experience, the like of 
tfhich has happened in almost every 
neighborhood in this country, nnd has 
bean told and related by thousands of 
others, BH follows: "I used a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy about nine years ago and it

"WHEN A QOOD 
• HOUSE WEANS 

THBMOST.

g^P'

Sale Starts at 1 o'clock p. m., on East Camden St., on lot opposite City Hand Laundry

/ /-•//'/ /•! // //

/: / 7'"'.'/,-?"*
"HE WHO LOOKS ncroRi- IIF; I.KAPS

BUILDS OF CVPRESS AND BUILI'S H)R KEEPS."}'/."}/

A New Cypress Home Plan (free)
The latest addition to the internationally famous Cypress .•
Pocket Library ("that KuUlc, counselor and friend of alt home-lovers") 
Is the entirely ru-w Volume 44. It li the Cyptcn Colonial Book. It glvis you 
Complete full-sue \Vorkinu Drawings, on a double plan ihcct supplement, cover 
ing every detail of the beautiful dwelling pictured above. The design, by an 
eminent architect, ii origuul unj exclusive with us— for you. Complete upccilica- 
tions arc included. In addition there are 22 historically authentic •Letches l>y a 
well known artlit, depleting Colonial costumet, duncca, manners, furniture, al'.ver. 
architecture, Interior scheme), military uttlrc, etc. Also much valuable editorial 
matter. The complete booklet ionics to you on tcqueit, fn e wltU our compli 
ments. Will you write us freely of your hopes and plaiuf We ate hero to help.

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.
Everything Needed For Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
For your barn, »i't our specially priced Kfleclrd Cypremi Darn Hoard. 

$42.50 per M., f.o.b. Salisbury.

The Following Property will be sold as below mentioned: •*• f'.^-t?-
•

1 LOT on East Camden Street, opposite City Hand Laundry. ..>'. *
t . *

1 LOT on Camden Ave., joining the property of George C. Hill and Mrs. Frank Waller.
t' . "'

1 9-ROOM HOUSE on Light Street, in first-class condition, modern" improvements such as va- 
v por heat, bath, riff pine flooring, etc. ./.; . •

1 6-ROOM HOUSE on Light Street, with heat, Joath,/electric lights and gas. This property is
• s.' *" • j ' in excellent condition. '„.•»'•'" j

1 7-ROOM HOUSE on corner of Smith and South 'Boulevard, beautiful elevation and modern
improvements such as bath, water and electric lights.

. * /
Anyone desiring to purchase a well-located business lot or a residence lot or homes cannot afford 

to miss this sale, as the property above mentioned will be SOLD Regardless of Price.

Terms of Sale Made Known Night of Sale

For further particulars see

Telephone 360 SALISBURY, MARYLAND

,......^ . . ,., .. ....
''-$i&'.^/^
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LAUNCH DRIVE 
FOR RINDS IN 

FOREIGN WORK

AFTER FINDINGS IN CEDAR GUN CLUB AND
VT- WALSTON WILL CASES FALL COURT CLOSES

Declaring Of Ebenezer Walston's Will As Valid Ends Warm Con 
test—Crisfield Watermen Lose Means Of Livelihood By 

Decision Forbidding Trespassing On Marsh Land. _ , .,
Circuit Court for Wicomico county I land Gun Club, Inc., and then the Is

250 Members Salisbury Dist. M.j adjourned Saturday night at six P.m.! l«nd
E. Church At Luncheon

LOCAL COAL 
OUTLOOK IS 

NOT BRIGHT

PASSING OF "LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE"
ALL OVER COUNTRY NOTED IN WICOMICO

Closing Of Several Elementary Schools In This County And Trans 
portation Of Students To Centralized And Consolidated 
Schools Marks Improvement Of Educational Facilities.

8 CLUBS LOOM 
UP FOR SHORE 

LOOP IN 1923

Meeting Saturday.
ASBURY CHURCH TAKES 
•$& SIXTH OF $6000 QUOTA

!f!f !!= ̂ d^ I"" ^ji~iu?l? and SSSSL* .U35 i

—, _..-., „.._ ...— —- — _ : Here in Wicomico county, as in all ' for special studies. : —————— 
to take on new appear-1 Dealers Give No Definite Assur- other parts of the country, thc old ; Pupils of thc former Watcrview ele-' Milford And Dover Among CH-

fashioned, one room school t'.e "iit-1 ^eTch^T^0 Cla?.'" ±o! ' 
tie Red Schoolhouso which has flgur- journey to White Haven. The school 
ed so strongly in prose, poetry nnd | a t Farlow is closed and its boya and

both criminal and civil. Save for a; abOut in search of fish and game. 
; brief session this coming Saturday to For years, inhabitants of Crisflold , 
,.——!„.„ thu clerical work, the Court had trapped and sailed the many HV j ANTHRAciTE~PRfcES

ances Of Large Shipments 
Coining To City.

ies Seeking Franchises—One 
Of Original Six Tottering.

will not convene again until the next leU and rivers of the island in
; pursuit of livelihood and were unmo-

Practically all of the criminal cases tested. When now they were called
upon by guard* to cease these nctivi- 

trouble began to brew. Those
upicd the attention who refused to leave the waters were 

The verdict of the jury arrested and curried before a magis-

PURELY SPECULATIVE
i»« «i v. i were disposed of last Monday. For upon
,y , . op j four-days following that, the Wal- ties,

r In India uton Will case occupied the attention who
Stirring Address Made 

Fisher, Christian Worker
f 14,000 Of District Quota Pledged I of the court 

' Immediately _ Funds Needed To wus that, "Ebenezer Q. Walston, at . trate in Princess Anne.
H««.J r».n.i in pn»s.« vi.M i the l' me °f tne signing of papers or The squire released the men who Spread Gospel In Foreign Held*. { instrumerit of wrii?nK plrpar\ ĝ to be were later re-arrested nnd after being

' Twn hundred nnH fiftv nnr»nn« uiovo i his 'Bst wi " "nd testament, was of denied a jury trial appealed to the 
ore^nt at the luncheon iriven at tho '• sound and disposing mind." Thus the Somerset County Court. " '

ninsuU Ho l["j j attempt to invalidate the will failed, quest of thc plaintiff tl 
V ;.y j Another case of importance wa 1? thc moved to Dorchester ci

It was one of many meetings held over ' '. 
the Washington area to take u 
cussion of work in foreign flcMi 
cntes were present from every 
of this district which extends from 
Delmar to Capo Charles.

At the re- 
thc case was re- 
county and then 

to Wicomico by the defendant, 
for The patent, the will of the later

political speeches•wiil soon bo in the ; girls travel to the elementary class-; PRESIDENT Mil I PR I«l 
class with hoop-skirts, tallow onn- , es nt I'ittsville. The high school ?',,?.* „ 7± .*'~ 
dies and tinder boxes. The reason ; grades in Tyaskin and Bivalve have i IN FAVOR OF INCREASE

Carload Received Last Week Distri 
buted In One Ton Ix>ts—Dealer !

for this is simply that thc little been closed and the students transfer- 
country school cannot keep pace with ' red t« Nanticoke. 
thc modern educational bysuni, Wicon-ico High School now gets 

Lack of proper sanitary facilities,' the members of both thc 8th grade of
Urges That Householders Merely • incomplete equipment, ami the CUB- j thc Alien schol and thc 8th and 9th' 
Take Suonlv For 3(1 l>»v» Tn Avnlrf i torn of having only on* or two teach- I grades of Kruitland. This change in |

1 crs for many grades are few reasons : taken care of by a motor bus running 
I for scrapping the Isolated, one-room ! from Alien tu Salisbury. On the Oth- I 
[country school in all thc progressive i er routes, animal teams are used j

Take Supply For 30 Days To Avoid 
Serious ConMquenceR.

Kirn Season Of Organized Ball On 
Peninsula Comildered Success By 
League Moguls At Meeting Here 
Last Thursday—Raising Of Salary 
Limit To Be Decided NOT. 15th.

Directors of the Eastern Shore
Pessimism still characterizes thc' sections the country over and Wica- { which arc rega.xled as the safest mo-1 Baseball League met Thursday after- 

outlook of local coal dealers on the! mico county °<n a measure lias follow- ides of transportation nml which can noon and received thc reports of the
fuel situation. .Three of the largest j ed suit.
dealers in the city when asked Tues- 1 Three schools have therefore

- o wc can e eos o e 
be used in these instances because the I secretary which* showed that the gen- 

had [distance traveled is short. lernl treasury of the league presented
day for some assurances that Sails-' their doors closed and in two othtrj Undoubtedly, the greatest problem i n balance on the right side of the led-'

were named at 1 cent and court' fendant that the last named deed was ner.
meetings
of Bishop William

nl th. ' costs wel'e I>ln<' e<1 on tht! defendant. | written for Gustave Fast, and inas- 
F M i Tnp r" st; attracted much atention much as the club was incorporated at -F M F. Me-

•:i'/

Dowel I, of Washington, D. C., for the
pany have negotiated with brokers for 
seven cars two of which are expected 
this week but nothing definite has 

heard regarding the exact time

ditions elsewhere. Busses and wagon   over 00% of these get no other edul' as others. All the umpire* were paid
bonuses.

Of course several clubs reported de 
ficits in their respective coffers but

Farmers and Planters Com- teams are the means by whbh these j cation except in thc country schol.
plans arc accomplished. Recent investigation* shows that

Perhaps one of the reasons why cen- j the average period for which village
trallied schools were not started ; and country children attend .school is i that in a measure may be attributed 

...  . . __. ....  years ago is Ihnt the country roads' (iVi years for the village and less than j to the inexperienced handling of the 
their arrival. It is impossible to m funeral were of the poorest type '• 5 years in the country. Thorc is lit-1 baseball matters at the outset. Heavy 

from the independent companies, a"d tnat there wns m> economical or] tic In the average one-room country | expenses were found to be attached 
. »f the officials stated yesterday. I dependable n-.ethod of transportation, school to arouse the interest of the j to the transportation of many players 
Mr. Walter Nock received a carload' '". many st»tes the question has been I ?hild in school work. There is little   who were given brief tryouts and then

on"hanbd°

n
»hp 

f.r ««t

of Ihe' wn? 
Ihn ,^ t~ th " pl^a<l-

*

...,....,........_..,........ ... ...... ...... ...... .... ........  .    . ... 00 tons last week. Not more than j solv<xl b>' ""' adoption of motor trucks or no equipment for the teacher to
n hunting ground for those of Cris- brought by the club, which was rcpre one ton was sold to a family HO that I to. carry the children in thc rural dts- use and the teachers has no opportu-

t'"-' l<1 wh" «""' crab aml fisn for a liv- 6ented in court by Mr. Fast. The five <iO homes were served by this one lot. 
inK . I.onR considered the best crab- others are filed against Isaac Lawson, This method of distribution will prob-

tricts to tho so-cnllid consolidated or nity.to do his or her best while tcach 
rural union schools of which there ing a Inrgc number of subjects of as- 
are over 12,000 in operation in the sorted ages and sizes in a wide range 
United States. > of classes. 

Tho School Board of this county j However no improvement has been

?AU r i« df t'Tf "' n(r n "d oystering territory in those William Lawson, Alvn Lawson, Her- ably have to be adopted in order to
sutwrintflndi.nt"ofVne Bikannr dUtrrt regions, it has over been the. main man Riggin and Carl Tyler, all of i avoid serious consequences. Mr. 
in^Tniha HU -|lport of "mn-v Crisficld families. Crisfield. Due to the fact that the , No-k left Wednesday morning for

B
and 
idly di 
pel
tunitics 
the 
of fund, with which to continue the ^"^ j^'wn inTh/CI«utt oTthis citT^^enda'ni was'r^ g^lngln'. Vo days "s^ply ̂ alheV ^entratC<' -""»li°"nl , *««{ " j «» "»'«»«<>'> «' th«

H« .i.« «t» t »* th f .ui, i, ,h Court for Somerset county in 1910. resented by James E. Ellegood and F.! than attempting to store away a stock j where »«P"ate teachers are to be had | Times, 
 cands of? thonativ  had h^n hr.l.mht" In 19M Mr ' Hor»c>' sol(l his "Khls '*<>nard Wniles. Associated Judges i for thc whole -winter. His company, 1 —————————————————————————
sands of the nati%es had been brought to Gustuvc Kll!lti ,. f Ba | tinu,n., snit] to Robert F. Duer and Joseph L. Bailey i he says, is expectng five carloads in 

mi go>pei, have been representing the C'edar Is-  were upon the bench. ________ j the latter part of the week and only 
________________________i _ ____.________~___ '! small lots from these will be sold.

j U is the opinion of
Under-Privileged Boy I J!La_1?y/..  "" ofh t

and Superintendent of Education Den-, noted along these lines and continuedEvidence in the case was displayed court sessions ended here yesterday i Baltimore, Philadelphia

baptism. For it is the policy of thc 
church not to administer thc sacred 
rites unless facilities were at hand to 
properly teach and train the converts. 

In the coming drive for the two mil 
lion fund, the quota for the Salisbury 
District has been set at $6,000. One- 
sixth of this was immediately accept 
ed by the Asbury Church. Sacrific 
ial giving was emphasized by Bishop 
Wilson as being thc only way in which 
this great need for foreign funds 
might be met. The occasion for 
Christian service is imperative at this 
time, he added, and church people

PROPOSES HOME FIRE 
. INSURANCE COMPANY

MATCH UADDICTIi Will IWUltU HAKrlMb WILL ———
By BoardOfEducBtion pLAy AT CONCERT HERE

released.
Among the important tophg that 

were discussed during thc course of 
thc afternoon meeting between Rresi- 
dent Miller and his associates 'was 
the probable expansion next year of 
the Sho' league into an eight club cir- 

Prcsidcnt Miller ii quoted ai 
favorably inclined toward a 
loop provided certain conditions 

ably met and taken care of 
he old clubs and those sock- 

franchises.  
understood that both Milford 

and Dover are anxious to be included 
in tho Peninsula baby minor next 
spring nnd that thc former haa al 
ready made overtures to that effect 
According to-President Miller, how 
ever, nothing will be decided upon In 
that particular line, until the next 
meeting scheduled for November 15. 
In thc meantime clubs seeking admli-

Mr. H. A. Nock Appears Before C. of 
C. With Plans For Project—In 
vestigating Committee Appointed.

T> T? • «4\r»» r> c^. !"»• v-uminiMioii, i,mt , t ,„ » ^...y ! Ust Payment Recently Made That 
TO EnjOy Y Benefits < speculative matter as to what thc ' Clean Off Books $50,000 De- 

—————— [ prices of future,shipments of coal will j fi,ciu First Incurred In 1905 
Secretary HanfmerBlough And Direc-.be. In Baltimore one resident paid \ _ . _ , .. .$32 for two tons and $1 for delivery. I Conspicuous among the accomplish- 

The coal trade has assured the nients of the present Board of Educa- - -- ,   ,..  , UK iU Hi» uniuucu m «.» ».  - 
Maryland commUtee that coTwIH be. "°" * «« James M. Benn.tt as Sup- j liRhtedI to.learn that Dorothyj John- cllit the t MMon wil, bo found 
- *     - ... . , »inf.nH^t <»f Kducation IB thc wip- ' "tone Baseler, thc noted harpiste of m i H!,inl, wn,,n "Plav H«H" rimrs out on

tor BoggH Start Friday Evening 
Classes For Boys Minos Means. 

Under-privileged boys living

.. •• I « rttt > , . ' 111 lltv 1111:1111111111; V lUUn DCUKIIIK l»ul*.»«—Mrs. Baxeler Among Other ArtlsU |llion win be noUned to make formal 
Secured For Entertainment At "Y" application xttlng forth pointa to be

considered in the selection. 
There is n rumor to the effect that

Benefit For Pine Bluff.
oneof the Included ta tb. clr-

Belicvin, that a home fire insurance SaH.bury wi.l this winter have, a , !±& % £"<£?£?£'£\ 5??5?»~<^ "f' the huge" ,ie-   Phi,.de, Phia,^s_offorod Jie^ervices | ^Belicvins that a home lire nsurance ^.ausoury win tnis winter nave a i memners or me iraoc seem 10  a- ^  -p.- --- --.-- -' - . . the concert 
company would prove to be n paying chance to get indoor physical exercise, lize. as do other men in touch with tho g"k. stnce IQl-i ! auditorium on 1 
proposition, Mr. H. A. Nock, who has This has been made possible by thc situation, that thc real question this; P°2,K " *'"^c "' '  incurred at ! tober 6 for thc 
just resigned as secretary of the Wi- decision of Secretary Hammerslough winter will not be. one of production th;thet | m e L the ionstruction">7 the ' Sanitarium 
comico Farmers Associution . after ; of the_ local _Young _Mcn's Christian , but of transportation *« Urn, m^e cojlnjctjon^f ^the SaniUnum.^

at the Y. M. C. A.
. «' 

for tho benefit of

ter thc splendid address bv Bishop Thursday evening and presented to, creational advantages afforded their situation still remains serious 
Fisher and enthusiasm marked the the members present some interesting ion*. Thc , nr.co has been set at $8.50 
spirit of the whole assembly. The information relative to lhe proje t. Accordingly, on Friday evenings, 
General Conference of the Church 1ms I'1 """ f" r organizing such a com- starting this week, at 7 o clock Dire, 
appointed a committee of financial ex- |>any are stil nilher vague and indi-f- tor Boggs will devote an hour 
ports to fee thnt all of the funds at- i lnil<'- t>ut " committee of ins-iran.'c. games ami exercises among boys

men is at work to see what can b<.> the above class. This is the first _...._,-..--.-..  - ,
dune with the proposition. T,:<- gi-n- that such advantages have been offer-; the Commission. .

"i n era! plan is to organize n company ed to the under-privilcdged boys in Dealers will also be aided to get an MOIHfcK Uh_W SI._I-. 
the sto.'k in which would ho .-mid in this community. The ages at which equitable supply of coal if they com- 
Wicomico. Worcester, Somcrsc'., nnd applicants wil Ibe accepted uro be- plain of being unable to get it. A 
Dorchester cnintie<. Maryland, and twecn 12 and 16 years. campaign of education, to teach pco- 
Sussex county, Delaware.                

Various amounts for capitalization. WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
discussed, ranging from $100.-i         

to S">0!l,00i>. Definite info-niation The Salisbury Women's Club will 
was lavking i>* to just what ftvurity meet in the Chamber of CommerccV 
must be placed with the Insuranoj room on October a at 3 o'clock. Th

missing when "Play Ball" rings out on 
>nds next year Speculations 

i arc rife as to which one that is and 
what thc reasons might be for the re 
lease of thc franchise. It is under-

Other artists who w.Make part In ^^J^^^J^f 
Julia Haynard thc beginning. Pocomoke also has 

| Drydcn. bcen mentionej mg the likely city W----- i   oneppara,' ,i ro n ou t 
The reducing of This liability that , baritone. A splendid program has vVhcthcr or not the salary limit will

quired are used KU as to secure thc 
best results.

Rev. A. L. Grey will speak on 
dia" at the morning service of tho As 
bury Church. October 1.1th. This an 
nouncement is expevted to draw 
large congregation on that morning 
as Rev. Grey has charge of the dis 
trict in India in which the Kev. Arjun w*re 
Kingh, a native pastor supported by 
the lo:al church, is active.

-_....._. ..-.. .. ..-... . Mrs. Elizabeth Twilley Alien, moth- 
pie thc u»e of thc smaller sixas of er of Mr. William F. Alien, died at the 
hard coal, will he conducted. letter's home on Camdon Ave. ex-

SATURDAY MOVIES AT "Y"

Movies at the

\»r TT.II. r. ni.i,niA i -,.  . . . . . . . o ocers o a
DIES AT HOME OF SON > . Thl l'°fnt/iT I8n ,bc»insr B'V(s", 1'or thc , That President Miller has ably 

- ___    b« neftt of J inc .B. lu. ff;. onci Olf,.ln !; w?r-'dled the affairs of Organized Ba 1 'th ' L1"

guarantee
of officers will altn take place then. 

' ly han-
...ki U *U K 1 1! I li ' U'C« I"*' »ll«ll" "* vinantt.m Ball invhch the public locally;, t!( nrgt inlroductlon to t,he Eastern 
" .^.T""."'!?^...!" Shore necmi to be the opinion of both 

officials and fan* and the success of 
the league is attributed In a large 
manner to thc Salisbury executive and

ad vanUge the
will

BEAUTIFUL MODEtO 
POSE AT BIG OPENING

First Prl«e Winner In Bilto. Fawhion sure in some of the old line compan- to be present. 
Show, To Feature Kennerly & il 's - Tnis *"ul.(1 P»'tect both the In-

"Y" next Saturday buried last Sumluy at
The deceased is survived by one 

and an adopted 
Twillry. Four 

ss. They are: 
sionary in In- 
Alien and AI- 

Multiplying Man Power." ; bert Alien.

support i 
Pine Bluff.

i same time evince 
> tangible manner for

Coal Shortage Fails 
To Stop Citizen's Gas

his capable assistants and associates.

MOVIE FILMS TO BE 
SHOWN TO ROTAR1ANS

Mitchell'H Women's Dinplay. survd find tile home company in full.
Mr. Nock asked that if the company 

Salisburlans will have n chance to be organized, hi- be elected treasurer j 
nee Baltimore's most beautiful wo- and lie, given charge of all rcinsur-j 
man at the fashion show to be staged unce.
by Konnerly and Mitchcll on Saturday MOWN. F. W. C. Webb, William 
when they open their women's depart- M. Cooper, Wudr H. Inslcy, Charles 
ment on thc third Moor of their big 11. Wier, II. II. Ruark, .lames A. D'i- 
duvlight store. I vis, and William F. Alien were up-

Organization Of Peninsula Chamber of . ' 
Commerce Perfected Here Last Thursday

u i, u ,- —————— „. J Motion PictureH Of C. * P. Telt- 
S.lisbury (.ompany Has Maintained ph(mc ,,Unt Arr.njtwl For By

Mr tarty—Form Committee 
RoUrians will be entertained

AJnn «o<l Tho« ««,.«» l>nrn/.u« f\T Adopted That State I Urpose Ofnio^o" belf^waif a^nlid'a h'r ""'of Ktr"'Nock^pnljloV^on 'f'ullyTnd^, IlePrcscnlatlve8 Fr0m Olher Cltlc8 On Hand—^
$500 at the recent "fasVion r-hlnv i'n 1'or't to the chumbrr of Commerce ut Promotion Of Economic, Civic And Social Welfare Of People And Communi-
her homo city as being the most beau- as early a date as possible. j » jj eH Qn Del-Mar-Via PeninHUlu. 
tiful woman there. Since then- was 
no dearth of competitors, her honors
are of considerable magnitude. Oduauuiy JA.C V,UHliJdIiy i R,.,, r(.MMlnl ives from Cambridge,'Fertilizer, Marble Cutters;

Seaford. Dover and Salisbury met ^idual llrm»; ^granges
.

Five or six other models have been 
engaged in New York and will pose nt

High Standard Of Service Thru-
out Fuel ('rlxls. .... ....RoUrians will be entertained on

Anthracite coal is thc principal fuel | Thursday evening at the "Y" by a 
used In the generators that make the: milt ion picture depicting scenes in the 
city's gas supply. ID spite of thcjc. A P. Telephone Company's plant*, 
shortage which has been created in,The picture will be shown under the 
this fuel by the strike of the coal min-j direction of Mr. H. W. Carty, local 
ITS, tho Citizen's (las Company re- : n-.atiaKcr.
ports that its service here in Salisbury ;''' At the last meeting of the Club, 
has boon kept at tho usual high stand- > President Griur appointed tho follow- 
ard without Interruption. ing committee to draw up rules for th*

To accomplish this, officials of the, winning of the Rotary prize:: James
company dvvlnre they huve been for-JM. Ilonnett, Kred 1'. Adkins, Rev. R. A.
cod to npnro neither <>ffort nor expense; Boyle. William M. Cooper and Charlei

I in obtaining the necessary amount of:\y. Bennett.

Kennerly and Miti-hell's Saturday «f- ., ..... .. —.~~~~. . ., hero lust Thursday to perfect the or- panicll . and ' villages and towr
temoon and evening. Mr. Mitchtll JH ; r«*»'»"« *»r Icing Rcrrigeratnr Cam KBnlzat) ,,n of tnt. Peninsula Chamburl,| o not have representative civi
unticinattng u Urge nun\l>er of visi-i (Jrently Incrraned Hy Purchase ()f (-omrm. r(.,,. Written instnictions I ciations are e-ntilled U> mcml

associations; banks and

tcrs an dis making elaborate prepa 
ration for their entertainment.

Of Tract OppONlte Prest-nt Plant

NIGHT SCHOOL AT "Y"

fr^,,, Uiir..rH ( Vntrevilli- C'hi>iiti>r in the centralized chamber of com-i pie « , , , . ..... . . .. from Milford. (tntrcvilli, ChisUr ; U Is planned to carry on a more or
: Purchasing ml.litional ground on the town and Ocean City indicated that Th,. date of the anmjal meeting for; less national advertising campaign 
west side of the .N. Y. I . At N. tracks (he cnB11)hcn, ,,f ,.,,m tnerco of those the election of officer* and directors | -cttimt forth the advantages of living 

jureoi ino aaiisnury .T.c ] rommunilies would acquiesce In any, u fixed for the first Monday in Fob-' in this section and owning property 
action taken by the representatives in . ruary. Ten members constitute a | onjlhc peninsula.

,
1 ?', ^nn i n " y ''

Night school in the Young Men's t ion«l storages having n capacity of 
Christina Association will commence , ix thousand tons. There will also be

And Vaudeville Now i

Contract Awarded To 
Erect Shirt Factory

There Is a great detil of limit that Arcade Theatre l*rn«enting
1'ilmn And Arts To Patrons— 

"Four Horsemen" Coming Monday

Komi ro HrothrnT Plant To Be Built 
Feature Py j w Wlndaor—New InduM- 

trieM Corporation Elec tOfficera 
Perfecting their organization by

in other ' That IH)Pulnr young actor, Dick Har- the olcction of permanent officers at 
i thelineHH, IK at the Arcade Theatre,,* recent stockholders meeting, the

Monday night and during
coming winter months, classes will be , continued on Monday, Wednesday and refrigerator
Friday nights. Professor Hackett of loading stations. her of (;ommercc, peoplei ....Kt fr ., m v IU1,. "tate that the purpose of thc organ-   idcnt. Thc Board of Directors inecU

I iKiLl, ^ «"M«»rn <«t»on is to promote, tho economic,' regularly on the fiwt Monday in Feb-v AfiKins ai. a ii*Furu .i..i_ _j . -i .....i/.._  * «u.. __.^t..
the Wicomico High School will

the chamber feel that great things. n e- ci- s, o r. osep . ean, o ~ , ,,ported to have been verv irooH und»r I i.lm/ir n«luiv»n. Hut ir,i,.,. Hunt Trade, Chambers of Commerce, Ro- til the ftnrt annual meeting in fccb-lu _" "_\ . very K»oa unaer Weimar, neiauarv. Saturday, oepl-, . . . .. , , i,-j io.. _i|i_,.,u Tv,« b«.»H H^M^\ thnt »h.the same contract. ember 1922. tary clubs or other civic bodies; all I ruary. The Board decided that the . 
i trade associations such an Lumber, I temporary officers elected at the pre-1 Chamber of Commerce. for.

patron- rotary, 
therefore accounted A. T. Grior, assistant secretary and 

treasurer, . ......

,' '» '    -< *" 5"- 1



THIS wiCOfliTCO It*no, SALIaiuA1!, TiiS. JThftfsday, September 28, 1922.

North Division Street Formerly Army & Navy Store Opposite the Post Office •*

H

t: I
'.^ J

i 
> i:

We cordially invite you to come in and inspect our store and the un 
equalled values we have gathered for you.- ;li* 1 A
We have planned this mighty event for the past two months scouring 
the country for merchandise that we could offer you at prices that 
would startle competition and establish us from the very outset in the 
Public's mind as the Headquarters for Family Outfitters at the Lowest Prices in the city. |

Come
 v'

Secure Your share of the Greatest Values in the History of 
—————— —the Local Retailing Merchandising

Here Are A Few of the Hundreds of Bargains Offered

LADIES FINE IMPORTED VOILE
WAISTS, with funcy hand embroid 

ered Collars
Sold everywhere at $3.50 

* At the (Jtobe $1.19.

FANCY BROCADED BRASSIERH
Sold elsewhere up to G9c

At the Globe 19*.

LADIES CHAMBRAY
BUNGALOW APRONS

1 These Aprons cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere for $1.50.

i '' v,Ai the Globe 49c.•

LADIES LISLE VESTS 
Regular price 'V.h:
At the (ilohe 1 Ic

LADIES (iAtl/E UNION SUTS
That are being sold for 7">c.

At (he (ilobe 2.'l< .

LADIES PINK GAl'XE BLOOMERS
Made by the Mohawk concern.

Value (iOe <» •
At the Globe 2!)o.

A FEW OF THE ITEMS IN OUR 
SHOE DEPARTMENT

THE SPORT

Men's Norweigan and Feeble grain Shoe, made 
of the best leather obtainable. Goodyear welt, 
Wingfoot Rubber Heel, perforated and Brogue 
styles. A Shoe that is being sold elsewhere $7.50.

At the Globe $3.95.

THE FAD
An Oxford that is going to be worn all winter 

has the latest style and snap. Goodyear welt, rub 
ber heel. ^Value $7.50. .

At the Globe $3.95.

SOLID LEATHER WORK SHOE made up of 
the best material..

Bellows Tongue, extra heavy Sole, just the 
thing for the laboring man. This shoe should be 
sold for $3.50.

At the Globe, all sixes, $2.19.

Men's Scout Shoes that cannot be bought else 
where for less than $2.50.

At the Globe $1.75. 
All Sizes.

i, , fi

LADIES SATIN PUMP
Baby Louis heel. Trimmed with colored pean 

trimming.
Cannot be duplicated elsewhere for $8.50.

At the Globe $3.95.

THE NEW COLONIAL STYLE
A pump that is just being shown in the city. 
Made with Brocaded Satin back and Patent 

Front in Baby Louis heel and Flapper heel.
,j   Value $8.50. 
,' At the Globe $3.95.

GIRL SCHOOL SHOE
Made of the best Tan Vici Kid with Rubber 

Heel attached. Made to stand wear. All sizes.
Value $4.75. 

At the Globe $2.25.

BOYS SCHOOL SHOES
Made/of Solid Leather with Rubber Heel at 

tached. This shoe cannot be duplicated elsewhere
for $3.00.

At the Globe $1.98.

MEN*.': sroirr SHIRTS
Mafic (if the best mnterhtl put out 

by the mills.
Miulo with and without attached 

collar, with side pocket and reinforced 
stitches, two-button French C'ulTs.

Sold ev»:ryv:heru at .^.75.

At the (Jlohe $1.98.

AN ALL WOOL SUIT WITH TWO 
FAIR PANTS

The Suit that is bcinjf sold in and 
around town Tor $:!5.<)0 is hardly its 
equal.

At the (;iohe $11.95.

(JRAY MOLESKIN PANTS
Made up of tho best material and 

cannot lie duplicated elsewhere for 
$2.50.

At the (ilohe $1.50.

EVERY DAY WORK SOCKS 
•1 Pair for 2.">r.

REP, WHITE AND lll.VK 
HANDKERCHIEFS

:<*

THE GLOBE STORE
North Division Street

Formerly The Army & Navy Store
LIBERTY BUILDING Opposite Post Office |

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
»
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ICGHICO ', MD.

r SHARPTOWN
Wood is now bcinf? hauled 1 to town,

Mr. Marion Cox of Nanticoke with us' 
during the Sunday service. |

Mrf* Stanley Phillips and children 
Kitty and Eleanor, of New York,! 
spent the week end with Mrs. H. W.I 
Roberts. i

Mis* Virgil Lankford entertained at 
dinner Monday evening, Mrs. El rick 
Willing cf Philadelphia, and Miss 
Nnomi C. Tnylor. |

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shockley, of

WANGO

stoves "arc being polished, chimneys S™" Hill, visited her father. Mr., 
are being cleaned and ether propwa- Gê '?eHM ôr&nC."d"y;,        , t ttons being made for tlw approaching  Mr- H. W Roberts and Mr. H. Brit-, 
winter, Tho prospect for coal Is much tintrham Roberts made a business 
better than one week ago as It now **P*° ff11"6"^. SatUI1a?;f v 
looks like there will be supply of Miss Mary Gibson. of Mt. Vernon; 
coal here just a little later. »P<int th« wpt>lt pn <» With Miss Ruby

The recent dry weather has afford- TlKmoI"i Ml_ p , , T . ,  , _ . cd tho farmer* nn opportunity to . .Mr- n  *)"  Roland Taylor, of Sal- 
take cnre cf the largo pea hay crop, '"bury, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ; 
one of the largest and best gr iwn fur '-anKiord bunilay. i 
some time. The rainy weather slight- « r- and ,''?«' r-dwnrd Kcnney nnd i 
ly damaged the earl ycrop, but the family and Mrs. G. B. Robertson: 
Inter cutting is well cured and is now *t' Ktf SUI?'luy Wlth. J^ 1"' , .nml Mr"' : 
being stacked nnd stored. Lo"is Dickcrson, of Tyaskin

Ship carpenters are very much In Mr-. «nd Mrs. Alien Messick enter- 
demand nmU»ll here have work. And '«' nc<1 nt '''"nor Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I 
new men have recently been looking { "'l"*'°f Salisbury; Rev Givan and I 
after our carpenters nnd they have .Master Henry Givan^of WWte Haven. I 
opportunities t« work at more than j 
one place. !

Mr. and Mrs. K. Dorman Gordy of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. spent much of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wade li. .. _ . ... ,, .   ,. , . Gordy. They wen- recently married.!. Mrs. Olhe Waller of Salisbury, vis- 

Mrs. James M. Jones, of Qutmlico : ited her parents nnd friends here last: 
vras the guest of her mother last week, we..'. »,, , r>   L .. . ' 
Mrs C'lara I owe Little Alfred Davis, who has been

Rev. ,\Vm.' E.' Hess, of Hebron,;°n tht; si -<< lis '- " v«ry much im-1 
preached in the M. E. c-hurch on Sun-t pr2,Yed- , . . 
day mornini; while Rev. H. S. Dulany'  Thosc entertained nt the home of 
preached at Ilebron and administered JJr. and Mrs. Ray Davis Sunday were: i 
the sacrament. Rev. Mr. Hess made: Mr. and Mrs. Algie Wimbrow and; 
a very good impression on his con- j'nilarun, F lorence and Samuel of; 
gregation. Wango; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tilgh-!

Mrs. Isaac Banks, of Salisbury, is man, nnd children, John, Jason and j 
spending some time with her mother Kathalecn; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wim- 
Mrs. W. R. Robinson. brow and Mrs. Mattie \\imbro\v, of

James Hounds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury   .. ,
Fred S. Bounds, left here on Saturday Wr; a"d Mrs. Elijah Parko.-, of Po-
for College Park, to enter tho Uni-' ; cpmoke, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hit-
vernity for a two years course in that cl]en,s n. n,d children, Agnes nnd Junior,

- institution. °* rruitland, were the guests or Mr.
Miss Uliinc he Robinson who teach- nn!' Mrs ' s - w- Moore, 

cs school lit Columbia attended a meet-   Mr- an<l . MrJ; Clarence Laws spent; 
ing of the school teachers of lower Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. J.! 
Sussex county on Saturday on .Moore's Hastings of Parsonsburg. , 
campground on the road from Uurcl, Miss Maude Wimbrow; of Salisbury 
to Seaford spent the week end with her parents,

Mrs. K. G. Bennett nnd family Mr.-and Mrs. Greensburg Wimbrow. 
spent nturday and Sunday with Mr. .. Mr- an<" Mrs. James Moore visited 
nnd Mrs. Alonzo R. Conno'lly, Oxford. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker.

Mi-s. Harloy Hnstings and Mrs. Mns Gertrude and Sallie Laws 
Lula Massey, of Bethel, wcre the wcre tne week end guests of Mrs. A. 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Harvey Twil- K. Wilson of Royal Oak. ; 
ley <Mr. S. A. Wimbrow and family and!

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. W. H. Gorily and sen. ™*- AIK'e Wimbrow attended the fun- ] 
Albert, spent Sunday as the guests of cral of Mr. Walter Collins, of Pltts-   
Mrs. Gordy's parent, Mr. and Mrs. A. vlllc . Saturday. j 
W. Robinson, Laurel. ; __.._._. _..__:___. ...______ _

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Owens wcre the 1 ' 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. J. 
Frank Kunrh, Columbia.

Captain Willinm |{i^;in is home 
from Norfolk.

Miss Mildred lienett of Mardela - 
was the Sunday guests of Miss Marie 
lyjwe.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rennett, C. 
K. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. 
Nlchols spent Sunday us the guests 
of Mrs. Kiln Oltwell, liridgiwilU-.

S. (I. lirudluy and fiunily. L. H.

| Unqualified : "Do^you have to take care of the 
! A DoHconrnn had found a dog and ^ °f?*"
j returned it to tho mansion from which "On, no!" returned the irnH. '"the 
i it had strayed. The nurse girl took missis says I'm too young and Inex- 
i tho animul from him, at which the nerienced I only look after the chtl- 
! constable inquired: idren." London Weekly Telegraph.

New Prices:
TOURING

Wat Now 
$550 : $525

ROADSTER
Wat rVoto 

$550 : $525
SEDAN

IVas M>w
$895 : $875

COUPE 
Was Now 

$850 : $795
/...*. T«M>

New low prices effective today 
make Overland beyond any 
shadow of doubt the greatest 
automobile value in/America.

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Bradley and fuaiih of tnwii, \Vnul I 
land Kradley and family, nf Hi'linm, I 
spent Sunday as the KU<'..-U..S oC Mr. I 
and Mrs. E. .1. Phillips.   I

CLARA
Mr. and Mr.». .I.-K. Phillips enter 

tained at tluir summer Imme'at Clara 
Saturday ufternoo:i from 'A:'M ti> !>.SH 
ci-mplimentnry to Hieir daughter, Mr;1.. 
W. Stanley Phillips. c,r New York. 
Tho KUi"<ts intituled Mr. and Mrs.- 
John Li'lalar. of IVnnxylvtinin, Mr". 
Andrew Pliillips, Mrs. Samuel Phil 
lips, of QiKinlyu. Mr. and Mi-s. Wil 
liam Travrrs, Miss Mnrgaret Trav- 
ers, of Nantk-iike, Mis.n Verdonia 
Langrall, Mr. Wenlz Huberts of .les- 
tcrville, Mrs. II. W. Roberts, Mr.;. 
I'. D. Mezirk. Misses Anna Robert- 
son and Naoini Tnylor, Mr. H. Hrit- 
tinKhnm llnlieils, of Clam. At » 
o'clock the Kiients were invited lo '.lie 
dining mom wliere refre:'liments wcr-j 
served.

Mr. ElrU-k WillinR, of Philadelphia, 
spent the weekend with his wife at 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 
Lankfoid.

  Mr. (!. W. Timmons made n busi 
ness trip to Salisbury Saturday.

Mrs. bulimy of Salisbury, gave nn 
interesting lecture .Sunday morning at 
Trinity M. E. Church on the value of 
ttie Sunday School to the church ami ' 
the community. \Ve appreciated hnv- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Dulany, u^so Mrs. 
Dan Messirk and her Sunday School 
members, Mrs. H. .lames Messick, 
Mrs. Howard Cox, Mrs. M. Cox nnd

WOMAN fOO 
WEAK TO WALK

Now Works Nine Hours a Day.  
Lydia E. Piukliam's Vegetable 
Compound Restored Her Strength

Union Village, Vt.- " I was weak and 
nervous and all run-down. I could not 

walk across the floor 
without rcbting and 
1 had been that way 
for weeks. I saw your 
advertisement in tho 
pnper and after tak 
ing one bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound I felt the good 
it was doing me and 
I took seven more in 
all. Before I linUhed

-         , 1 was able to work 
nine hours a day in a steam laundry. I 
cannot say too much in favor of your 
medicine. 1 trust all sick and suffering 
women will Luke it. It has been two years
 inceltookitand I am strong anil well."
-Mrs. L. A. GUIMANN, Union Village. 
Vermont,

Thi» U only one of such letters we ar« 
continually publishing showing what 
Lydia E. Pinkham has done for women, 
and whether you work or not Mrs. 
Guimann's letter should interest you.

Many women get into n weak, nervous 
run down condition because. o_f ailments 
they often have. Such women should 
takoLyOiaE.Pinkhain'BVeKfttablo Com 
pound at tho first nign of trouble. Good 
noalth ia necessary and this splendid 

. medicine will help you to keep it.

Y TO WEAR
As one woman remarked the other day, while looking over our extended stock of new 

Autumn Coats, Suits, Dresses, etc., "Why, your styles are every bit as smart as those I see pic 

tured in the late Fashion Magazines."

0 True, Madam, up-to-date-ness is a hobby with this store. Nowhere, even in the larger 
cities, will you find more beautiful garments at prices that can compare with those assembled at 

our store.

^Storming New
Autumn Suits

- Our display of Autumn Suits is 
certain of an enthusiastic reception. 
Women have but to try them on to be 
convinced that rare distinctiveness is 
embodied in each and every model.

The quality of the material, the ex 
treme care of the tailoring, the little 
charming new touches that set them 
apart from the commonplace. All «f 
these things will appeal to you might 
ily in these suits.

Youthful suits of the novelty type 
showing rows of braid, and graceful 
daring lines. Plenty of the larger 
sizes for the Matron.

New Fall and Winter

COATS
An early selection from n complete 

assortment would be wise. It seems 
there is nothing Fashion could do to 
make Coata more beautiful than they 
are this season.

So much thought has been put in 
to the designing of sleeves, in devel 
oping materials, to trimming with 
fur. in ways smart and practical.

Materials are varied   Gerona, 
Shawsheen, Panvelaine, Evora, Mar- 
vella and such fabrics.

Collars of Fox and Squirrel, large, 
enveloping and warm. Other coats 
use no fufo.but Qre wonderfully smart 
of cut anS beautiful in materials.

Just Unpacked v** l *

New Fall Dresses
A real combination of style and 

value. Every one is a very pretty 
style and beautifully tailored. The 
recent shipment comprises all the 
most pleasing fashions that have been 
produced during the past two weeks. 
They meet the demands of nearly 
every occasion, business, street, after 
noon, semi-dress, travel they are 
trim and good-looking. Draped skirts, 
uneven hems, novelty sleeves, and 
new necklines. Colors are Navy, 
Black, Brown, and Cocoa. Materials 
of Canton Crepe, Satin Crepe, Poiret 
Twill, Tricotine, and Kittle Kloth, and 
the styles are too numerous to men 
tion.

This Store will be closed all day Monday, October 2, on account 
N of religious holiday. '

We TELL You So
There are no "set speeches" in our Used Car 
Department. Every car hns its own history, 
its owh limitations and its own advantages 
We tell you so and even the inexperienced 
buyer knows at once that he can count 
square treatment.

on

A few of this week's offerings

HODGK BROTHERS 
TOUU1NO

1U20 Production. Good 
mechanical condition. 
Tires K°'.''i. price low.

NASH Sn

1020 Model. Fine condi 
tion throuchout. Tires 

. good. Just from |>u!nt 
shop. A bargain pur 
chase.

i.EXINGTON SPORTS
1920 Model. Recondition 
ed. Newly painted. Price 
low.

MAXWELL TOURINGS

We hnvo three of them 
and will sell all far (150.00

BUICK SIX, 1919

Cord tires" newly painted. 
Cioorl condition. Car has 
Winter Top. A real'bar 
gain.

DODGE BROS, 
BOADSTRR

1U18 Production. Fine con 
dition. A bargain pur 
chase.

L. W. Gunby Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Ever Had a Cup?
One liu'i to drink n cup of the delicious Asco Coffee lo fully 

appreciate what we mean when we May, "you'll taste tJ/o dif 
ference."

lluy a pound luday, and if you do not find 
it the bent, rup you ever drank, bring back 
the unused portion, und we will gladly refund the full price paid; ' 
Axco 'liletid in the biggest coffee value t,gld toduy.

Rich Creamy
Cheese 25'

Asco Mustard jar 12c

Fancy AlaskaRed Salmon t>" can 25'
Beat I'ink Salmon can 12c

Gold Seal Flour 12 Ib bar 49c
A quality wheat flnur for nil purpose.*. Always dependable. 

Asco Raking Powder fb can 17c

Why Not th« Best? 
lluy Gold Seal lirand and 
Save Thoxo Kxtrm Pennies

New Pack (Jold Seal

Oats >k« 9c
AKCO Corn Flakes pkg fie

Just Add Water 
Mix Halter and Pour on Griddle

New Pack Asco 
Pancake
Flour f Oc

Asco Table Syrup can 9c

Octagon * 
Soap 

16 cakes for $1.00

Pure
Apple Butter 

7 cans for $1.00

Asco
Macaroni

13 pkga for $1.00

I Victor Bread,- fie
' ' Mndc of the purest ingredients. Good to the last ^^ ' !
' ' rrumb.

>•*•

Babbitt'*
Borax Soap

6 cakes for 25c
Another big bargain. 

Special for this week.

Princess
Gloss Starch

pkg 6c
In crystals, not 

lumps. Excellent f°r 
, making hot or cold  ak 
I starch.

Rinso 
pkj; 5c

Souks clothes clean. 
e.* the place of 

soap.

C&mpbell't Pork & Beans - 9G
More big values. Duy them by the dozen.

PreseniBj I Pickliif Herts What Do You Pay?
Mason Quart Jarn-.-----.-doi 79c
Psrowax        ft pkic 1«c 
Jar HlngH   :.     -.doi 7c 
Axco Whole Spleen ....... pkg 5c
Asco Cider Vinegar  ...hot Itic 
Ajtco While l)Ut. Vinegar .hot I2c

Hlue ItoHe Kice ........Ib pkg 9c
Ilfst Corn Meal _.. _....Ib 2'/jc
Anco Farina .....___ .pkg lOc
/Wo Sliced Docon _.....pkg 17e
Calif. Pouches .......big can 2Sc
Hawaiian Pineapple ..cap 2Sc, 35e

Asco Teas >, Ibpkg 12c 
Ib pkg 45c

Five quality blend!) Orange Pekoe, India t'uylon, Old Coun-,' | 
try Style, llluck, Mixed.

New Pack
Tender

can 12'/i c

Big Meaty Calif. 
Prunes 
Ib 19c

Best
Soup Beana 

Ib lie
215 Main Street, Cor. K. Church and lHabelln Street*.

J'.'.M, v ...». 
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  IS IT ON THE WAY?
General prosperity, so long.promised by politicians and pre- 

t d by prophets, seems actually to be on the way at lust. Within 
mat few weeks there have been a large number of favorable 

,,. .lirations that the tone of business as ^ivhole is better and that 
bufore Inng economic conditions may become practically normal. | 

Settlement of the rail strike, whether that settlement be per-i 
manent or temporary, haA allowed the shippers to move their 
goods, to lay in supplies, and to keep manufacturing plants going. 
The return of the miners to work has given added impetus toj 
manufacturing in all lines and has caused a much better feelingj 
among the public who know now they will not have to suffer dur-< 
iny the coming winter. " ' 

In the textile world, the return toward normalcy is more evi-' 
it. in some of 'the largest textile plants in the country, the; 
 kers who have been on strike for many months have gone back; 

rk at the''- old v.-ages or at slightly higher ones. In the mat- 1 
.fr United States Steel Corporation recently made 1 

r  . use in wages that will go a long way to-

Ace-:

That Turkish Tobacco

,, ,  .,  f  _  ,!   »       ,;    ,..Q .,-oithem are revealing farms that lure the lowan, than whom there 'hal^^t^dLKh^^^T^^\K isn° bettt;rft*mc* known - Florida' longlookcduponasatant?lcd '-
; , .^reTie^ ™™ '^ooTiaSftie^'^ere1'8 PIWlng * * " ""^"^ g"rden 

^crtheless, be prolonged enough to protect the Amur-! ! 'nn; 111/ripnUnral pnt|pffps n'rp turning out engineers to irrigate
i,' standard of living and when conditions are such that' both! , , , Kcherniats who teach us how t - replenish the soil j agron- 

>:' in^l ;. :.e8._n.I! <!j!B.?!!.?rJown t0gether and m Pr°P°rtlon ' »° omists who tell us how to

ve cleared the center-field fence 
it been a few feet higher, 
kawtilkin -.2 3 020001 1 9 

00200000 0 8 
Langrell, Bailey, 
Vaughn. Bases 

m balla by Timmons 7, by Ward 4.

Small Sums Will Pay for 
the Finest Katz Jewelry

. . . «ee the S. & N. Kati representative ...
Why deny yourself the thrill that a glowing diamond ring 
will give? Why wait for that handsome watch until you 
have a big amount in cash ?v Why envy other people when 
the S. and N. ,Katz Credit Plan brings within your reach 
any piece of jewelry we have?   x. , ',.

.. " • • : ',.£ '..

Hjre are some things that SOc ' "' .
* ••• «nd $ 1 a week will buy •.-'.-"

A Man's Elgin Watch

will be any the worse off.
Tha President's veto of the adjusted compensation, or "bon-

i grow better grain and captains 
merce who show us how to make a better product-pack and find a by"fim'muns".i."'umpire rilsharoon.'
better market. These colleges are changing farming from drudg- j 

scientific profession. ! 
said, "I always plucked the thistle and planted a

"I lave taken Cardui for run* 
down, worn-out condition, 
nervousness and sleeplessness, 
and I wns weak, too," say* 
Mrs. Stlvie Estes, of Jennings, 
Obis. "Cardui did me Just lots 
of Rood to much that I gave it 
to my daughter. She com 
plained of a soreness in her sides 
and back. She took three 
bottles ol

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and her condition was much 
better.

"We have Hved hire, near 
Jennings, for2G years, and now 
we have our own home in town. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn't built up, 
and it made it hard for us.

  I WISH I could tell weak 
womtn of Cardui the medicine 
that helped give me the strength 
to f,o on and do my work."

EM

After Allowing R Hun Rally to Kirxt 
Inning At <.oni> I'aik Saturday 

. Timmoax Svtllcx Down

Ruckawalkin defeated, the Siilis- 
Imry All-Star Club Saturday iifUT- 
IXKHI «t IJordy Park. With the excep 
tion of the first inning when the home 
team scored six runs, Timirons was 
master nf the situation at all times. 
The (Vatiire of the game was n two- 
base hit by l-angrcll which would

a," bill has done much to restore the confidence of capital. 
Judging from the tone of the majority of the press, the Chief
Executive's action has mat with almost universal favor among, flowc7^he«vcr"i thougMa (TowVr would grow'." " 
business men who felt that they could not stand an aclditlona tax Gi Burbanks; give us more scientifically trained 
upon their already over.taxed busineBses It is believed Mr Hard- ftnd we hayc , d enou^ in th United s^ * f , , 
in<r's disapproval of the bil w 11 give a fresh impetus to business, , th   th , { th h , , rf ,d 
generally while the new tariff is already making economic history, i ______ __________________ _______________

The Secretary of Labor recently made a statement in which ,___________ i
he said that unemployment has reached its normal level, and it l,f$3J£&S£SE£^8ESaBl jROCKAWALKIN SUBDUES 
is noteworthy that even during the time when nearly a million g| "m 'mm ' mmi. uu, ciiicnimu in crino 
miners and shopmen were not working, the total amount of em- M j^ 'III dALljDuKY ALL-MAKo 
ployment was on the increase. j P

The effect of these factors will not be unfelt here in Salisbury.' 
Already, business seems to have turned. Buying is getting away I 
/twn'the conservative, hand-to-mouth system of purchasing and; 
sUii'Krf in most Hnes are moving freely. Ketail local stores have 
FtfhruTn£cTl"buying~ with their recent lavish fnll openings that hnvc : 
drawn crowds of shoppers from all parts of the peninsula. Thej 
result is bound to be beneficial. j

From now on think prosperity, talk prosperity, but above all 
ACT prosperity and we'll enjoy prosperity.

  4< NATIONAL HUDGET ON TRIAL. '

The new director of the budget. CJeneral Lord, has before him 
1 *andard of accomplishment the administration points to with an; 
.( asable feeling of pride.

The hooks for the fiscal year 1922 recently closed show the 
year begun with a prospective deficit of $24,468,703 and ended with 
a surplus of receipts over expenditures of $31:1,801,651.

The national debt has been reduced $1,041,'.»(>8,844, and a bal- 
i.'ice of $272,105,512 remains in the general fund.

it is only fair to say, however, that Secretary Mellon clearly 
1 in ted out some months ago that much of the reduction of ex- 
iieii.'ituro is merely a postponement of payments clue to a shift 
in tin' government's financial operations.

Claim analysis of the results of the budget system do not war 
rant more than an indication in its favor, though certainly nothing 
can be said against it. The system has not yet been put to the 
'eat, proof of its efficacy being impossible to date.

\\1th a more complete knowledge of the resources of the gov-
   nmtut now known and a closer tabulation on expenditures that 

olas'iic, the likelihood is that the new budget which is now in 
... '  «'i | l be much mure accurate than its predecessor.

'<   : i General Lord is ready to report, the public will be in 
'  U ;  vjsition to judge the system and its workings and pcr- 

..' I-,- appreciate the ground-work laid by General Daws.
On its face the budget appears to be working in favor of the

  crican pocketbook.

The Eljfin that has that mannish 
quality of being trustworthy. The 
case, in its design, has that likable 
simplicity so in keeping with the 
average man's taste.

On Katz Credit Plan 
Pay SOc a Week

Of course, you take the watch on 
the first payment.

A Pure White Diamond Ring
Very Special #£5.00 ^

You rarely see such rings at $55. Fully bril- "ffi-^ 
bant. Absolutely white. In a splendid 14- 
kt. solid gold K;>tz prong mounting. And on 
the Katz Creciit Plan you simply

PAY $1 WEEKLY
delivered on first payment.

WHEN EVERY MOVE HL'RTS.

Lair.e every morning, achy and stiff 
^ 6 '

the . . 
your neighbors.

A. F. Carter, 502 Faker Street, 
Salisbury, says: "I kgep Doan's Kid 
ney Pills mi hgiid and I haven't found 
anything to equal them. I wrenched 
my back smile time uno and since 
then, my kidnevn have been weak. If 
I overwork I puffer awfully with my 
back. When I stoop I can hardly 

' straighten and I feel lame and stiff 
nil over. My kidneys act irregularly, 
too. Doan's Kidney 'I'ills never fail 
lu ri'lieve these attacks and strenjrth- 
cn my back nnd kidneys. I know there 
is nothing better for weak kidneys 
thnn Doan's."

Price COc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy q;ct
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

 Mr. Carter had. Koster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Advt.

^J

" for this Wrist Watch
11 Jewel Movement 18 kt White Gold

An artistically thin model 
in the clever rectangular 
shape. Of exquisite 18-kt. 
white gold.

On the Liberal Katz Credit Plan 
Pay only $ 1 a Week

NOTE that the wrist watch is delivered to you on the first 
payment. u

A. C. HEISE
Pearl and First Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Representing
8. and N. KATZ - - Jewelers and Silversmiths 

105rl07 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

L/oyd J
, Pa\j&

V VJL \r •

WE NEKI) MORE lU'HHANKS.

The boy in school fifty years ayo looking upon the map i»f the 
SUites in his geography found the vast territory between 

' '«) 1'a.cilic Coast, States and the Missouri Hiver designated as the 
tt AnHTimii D'-.^ert.
"' '8 '"  ''ine the surveyor has clearly del'meil the state 

' ' ttf hundreds of thousands of brave people

.,  -/n at cities stand, sky serapors pierce the sky,
. " h,. Lit.-<ird, business thrives, the parched lands ,"i-e

;»'' H'ntion ditches that drain the glaciers' melting l!o\>-
  i ~ mty and prosperity intu the lap of an aggrwHshvi'.'

()'i ih.it desert land the great Uiirbank lives. Kr-ini out that
   apvi^ -, wilderness he brought forth fruiis that have been the

;VV<V:. ', !  nf the world.

1) iiiicl Webster was a wise man. Hut ama/i i-iciit would make 
him wi.-er wen- he alive today. On the lloor of thr I nited States 
.Senate he opposed the ac<|uisition of the Oregon territory becuu.-e 
he said, "You cannot roll a wheel out there."

Soon alter Daniel made this declaration a fellow l.y the name 
of Whitman rolled a wheel out there. On his wheel Whitman laid
* 4 ,vul of apple tree mots. With them he planted Jut there what 
hu\o grown to be the greatest apple orchards in the world.

The changed map has taught anew the old lesson thai all 
things arc possible to the men who deny deft-jit to the men who 
dare.

Twenty years ago we used to speak of imd,'\ eloped suctions 
us "the last west." As we have closed in on these unsettled places 
we found the new east.

While developing ways to fertile fields in what was once the 
denolate desert we learned much. Now abandoned farms in New 
York and New England are attracting the coll<\w trained ugi-ii-n). 
tui-i«t of the West, 'fhe Carolinas and the Southern States about

We feu. You 5o
There » r e n o " Set 
Speeches" in our Used 
Car Department. F.very 
car has its own history, 
its own. limitations and 
its own advantages. We 
tell you so   and even the 
iiu'xpenertceil b u y e r 
knows at once that he 
can count on square 
treatment.
nonm: nitos. TOUUNC
I'.i'J I 1'i.HUU'li'in. (!nml lllf-
tUiiniciil I'nDihtioii. Tire.--
«Dnil. ;'ri"0 low.
NAS11 SIX
l'.ii'» Mi»U'l. .!'Jsl fruni 1'ftint
slid. 1 . Ui>. unilitiiiiu-tl. Tin's
ir<h»l A Imivnin purrhuHv.
ut'H'K Toruixc;
r.'l'.i Mmlcl. Ni-wly piiiiitnl
IIMll iniulitl' IH'll. TilX'n iriHHl.
Cur h:i!- \VinU-r Tt>p. I'rtie

paint.

Kl.)IJI> SKItAN 
I'.iL'') Moili'l. ( '.uixl 
tln'«.',i,Tlii>ul. lint DiM' 
A rmv vuliii- nt thr 
IIOIKIK IliaiS. KDADSTKi: 
l!».s |ir<«liii tinii. Kx.'t'llt'iit 
innditioii. A M'al bargain. 
I'.XUJK TIH.'IUNG 
I'.MK Mmlcl. Newly ptiinutl 
and I'limlltKinwI. (iiiixl tin1 * 
all iirounil. A bui'tcain pur- 
i-lio.si'.

I.. \V. til'MlY CO.
S.iti.tiur>. Md.

Just a telephone call to your 
grocer brings a case to your 
door.

Make use of your icebox, 
and you'll make it a pleasure 
to be thirsty.

/(I

«L v"/v

A'"'
/te

Delicious and 
Refreshing

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

B O T T 1.1. f U N n K h AN EXCL USIVE LlCLNSt.FROM TMECoCh-COLA COMPA N>V . ATLANTA. GA. K
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Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kills and chil 
dren. Jack and Florence, left on Sun 
day for Baltimore where thty . will 
spend several days.

Mr. Augustus ToaHvino, Misses Sal- 
He and Mary Toadvine spent the week 
end in Mt. Vernon, an guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry C. Tull

Mrs. T. E. Terry, wife of Dr. T. 
6. Terry one of the prominent minis 
ter* of the Wilmington Conf--ronce 
died at her home in Bridg-'Ville. Del., 
last week.

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. H«rd*»ty, of 
Brldfreville, Del., Mrs. Townsend 
Rtut, of Greenwood, Del., and Mrs. 
Wesley Porter, of Bursville, Md., were 
recent visitors at the home of their 
cousin, Mrs. J. W.Dashiell. _^^^^

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Perry are re 
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, Monday, September 26, at 
the Peninsula General Hospital. Mrs. 

j Perry before her marriage was MUs 
I Elsie Hayman, daughter of J. Kerwiti 
| Hayman.

Mrs. R. G. Henrv, Miss I.iu.ie 
Mus«, Mrs. Sallie Weir, Miss Anita 
Henry and Mrs. John Cosley ami lit 
tle daughter, of Cambridge, spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
0. Henry on Camden Ave.

! A delightful surprise party was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
abriel Banks by his children in honor 

of his 64th birthday. Among those 
i present were: Mr. anil Mrs. Samuel

iDixharoon and children, Mr. and Mrs.
! Luther Bounds and children, Mrs. Par 
ker Jenkins and son,Mack, Mrs.

! Warden Duncan and daughter Jacklin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bounds and chil-' 
dren, nnd Miss Ruth Hunks. Refresh-1

' nients were sen-oil at a late hour con- j 
sisting of ice eream, candy and cake ' 
after which the guests departed wish-

iing him many more happy birthdays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Taylor and fnm-

illy visited Millsboro Sunday.

-N

Mrs'. Lee. T, Bcauchamp has retur 
ned from n trip to New York City.

Mr. Edwin W. Webster, of Deal's 
Island, spent last week in town.

Mr. James Billett spent the week 
end in Philadelphia with his family.

Mrs. Randolph Walson entertained 
the Aabury M. E Choir last Friday 
night

Mr. I. L. Benjairin spent several 
days last week in Baltimore and New 
York.

' Mr. William Sartoriusi spent the 
weekend in Sunford, Vinginia, with 
friends.

Mr. Harold Dayton, 'of Newark, 
Delaware, spent last week here with 
relatives.

Mr 0. T. Rusacll left Saturday for 
1'hllailrlphia where he will spend sev 
eral days.

Miss Marjory Uiws has accepted a 
position with Ur. Harold N. Fitch 
on Main Street.

Miss Dixon of Laurel, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Dsharoon on N. 
Division Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kent have 
returned from 'heir honey-moon trip 
to Atlantic City

Mrs. Harriet W. McCabv,' of Ocean 
City, was a visitor in town the early 
part of the week.

Mr. anil Mr- C. V Quil!i i, of Ocean 
City, weic visitors in town the early 
part of the week.

Mr. J. Howard Johnson left Satur 
day for West Virginia where he will 
spend several days.

Mr. HHI lun Robert«oii who has been 
spending the summer in Ocean City 
returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Jackson 
2nd., have returned from a month's 
slay in Toronto, Canada.

Mrs. (i. A. Morris, of Harrington, 
Del., is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Starsbury Adkiii*.

Miss Alexine Jump, of Salisbury, 
snent last Wednesday with Mrs. J.
W. Pashiell, at Kruitland.

i
Mr. Harvey Littlcton spent the 

week-end in I'oconiuke City with Mr.! 
and Mrs. George lllades.

Mrs. J. B. Cannon is spending the 
week in Eastville, Vu.. with her nig- 
ter, Mr.*. Ernest K. Howard.

Mrs. E. .1. Owens has returned to her 
home after spending several weeks in ; 
with her sister. Mrs. I. W. Wright. i

Mr. and Mrs. Krnnklin Hill spent 
several days last week in Philadelphia 
accompanied by Mr. {Jeotge Hill.

Mrs. Laird To<ld entertainedat cards t 
Friday afternoon, complimentary to I 
Miss Marian Johnson of New York, j

Mr. Donald Hannainuit. left last i 
week for Tukoma I'ark, Washington, \ 
where he will spend several days, j

Mrs. C. 1). Wilson and daughter. 
Jean, .spent a few days last week svith 
Miss Emma Johnson on Walnut St.

Mrs. Clayton and son, Clayton Jr., (  
of I'ocomoke C'ity, were visitors in ' 
Salisbury the early part of the week. |

Mrs. Clifton Porter. >f Collingdal  , 
Pa., will spend Mime time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Johnson ne.vl week.

Mr. and Mrs. William .1. Pwi.mit 
attended the funeral of Mrs. T. K 
Terry in Biidgevillc. Del., lust Svur- 
<!ay.

Mrs. I. W. Wright has a:i hor guests 
last week, Mr. and Mr-,. J. \V. Phillips 

, and Mrs. Margaret Bradley, of Sharp- 
town.

Mr'. Willian- Slenums entertained 
Ihe Camden Hook Club at her home 
on Cami1?n Avenue, last Thursday 
iiftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson and 
I-.. S. Jackson, of Salisbury are stop 
ping at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. LcComptr and Mrs. Carter 
Hughett, of Cinvhriilge, were the I 
guests of Mrs. (\. E. Kennerly during 
the |iu»t week.

. Mrs. Jack Veule and diiughter, Sara 
f Hell, lire the guests of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Venables, on
< amden Avenue.

"The less you look after 
your car (he more it will 
cost you" says Speed O' 
Day.

If you will let us over 
haul it every once in a while 
you'll have a better car and 
cut your running expenses. 
Repair bills can be avoided 
by frequent inspections.

t - DISTRIBUTORS- 
PHIlADElPHWDlAMONDGRlDBAITERIES 
503 E.CHURCH ST. PHONE57D

LEEDS & TWILLEY 
FALL HATS

' Latest and most Exclusive   "
Patterns

Duplex LigluingTable & Floor Lamps

YOU'LL BE GLAD TO KNOW 
V THAT WE NOW SELL

Jack Horner Pies and 
Unique Dinner Favors

The many favorable comments we have heart! on this 
line from those who have already seen it indicate that it fills 
a long felt want in Salisbury.

The "pies" come in two, six and twelve string sizes, and 
in white, pink, yellow and special HALLOWE'EN colors. 
The favors are in large variety and remarkably cheap, most 
ly five and ten cents each.

;

White & Leonard
Mirin and St. Peter's Streets, 

Druggists, Stationers, Ilooksellcrs, 
SALISBURY, MD.

NEW AUTUMN MILUtiERY
Scores of New Styles are here for 

your inspection. Becoming and at 
tractive models, priced so moderately 
you will want to buy at once.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Eternal

A New 
Lighting Comfort

rTHHE diagram shows how the glass 
JL bowl keeps the bulb from shining 

through the shade or below it into 
the eyes of those sitting around the 
room.

The Duplex Lighting Lamps give a 
great deal more and better light for 
reading than the older types of lamps 
 and, in addition, the soft, comfort' 
able illumination pervades the entire 
room, something nevei before possible 
with a table or floor lamp.

These new lamps will prove a revela* 
tion to you in the beauty and com- 
fort they add to your home, Their 
cost is surprisingly low.

See them on display at * .

Eastern Shore Gas and Electric Company

GIANT EXHIBITION

NARCISSUS BULBS
Direct from Southern France 

For Inside or Outside Planting

IQc Each $1.00 Per Doz. $6.50 Per 100

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

721.

"EVERLASTINGLY GOOD

The New Perfec- 
tlon Oil Range 
with SUPERFEX 
Burner* that j 
equals the cook- j 
ing speed of gaa.

"The Old Reliable.

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Arcade Theatre
-"Where Everybody Goesn

We have found that good pictures bring K««d results. 
Business is good, thank you! We.are out to get your sup 
port. Look at the list of attractions coming in and admit we 
deserve it.

Wednesday and Thursday 
Sept. 27-28

Richard Barthelmess
In

"The 7th Day"
You nil like little Uiek Harlhel- 

nie:i!". Kemember he was in "Way 
Down Knst" mid "Tol'lile David."

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 29-.IO

"The Silent Call"
A itig Keaturv .with an all Stur 

cast.

Monday and Tuesday 
October 2-:t

"The Four Horsemen 
of the Apocalypse"

With Rudolph Valentine.

VAUDEVILLE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

Sept. 2N-29-:tO

Jackson-Taylor & Co.
You like pynropiiljuri? Hear 

these people xiriK "I!luen." Oh, 
boy!

Morley and Mack
Do you, like "Sister Act«?" 

Well this i» one. Two dainty niuid.s 
in u'dninty iu-t. They enn itintr, 
too!  

Billy Davis
You can begin t« !mi(th riifht 

now. He in a Illuckfat'e Comediun 
and he is KUN'NV. \

We have had many requests to repeat "The Four Horse 
men" so here it is. Don't forget the date Monday and Tues 
day, October 2-11. *

NORM A TALMAIXJE in "SMILING THRl " is booked 
and will play hen* shortly. Other big features are also book 
ed. Give us your patronage. We are giving you the shows.

WORLD'S SERIES UASEItALL.
gaiws played on our "F. let-trie Score 
shown.

Come and see !<  > 
Board. E \-ery ph./

_
ffl

>f\ l fc
f'VJ^iiiJ-T^L 1 4^A^!ll '> \1 w^yYk/

MOMKL 200

A truly reinurkulile curvet fur the 
nvcniRe to :.tciiit liguriM. The rnm- 
fnitnlile tciji Krucluntcs to a slightly 
lllfhci l.ii.'k tu rnro for r.x.r^ llenh nt 
tile MU ul'U-r hlude.s. ')'':'  mnliinn 
length skirt ha., ample fullness tn in- 
.HI, re comfort OiiouKn hi I" anil thighs 
nni) i.< chnnirterized by thoxe very 
II'it lurk linen every fa <hinnitl>!c wo 
man iteek* t'Mluy. Mudc nf pink or 
white coutil.

Si/.e» L'J to 34.

FITTINGS FT&E
ty a

Graduate Concticre

GOSSARD
Front Lacing

CORSET
THE price is the only resemb 

lance between these models 
and the ordinary $2.00 Corsets. 
They are designed and faultlessly 
made to safeguard Gossard leader 
ship. They had to be the best and 
we sell them with our guarantee of 
your satisfaction.
If you have never worn a Gossard 
Corset, $2.00 is surely a small sum 
to find out a becoming style and 
graceful comfort such as you have 
never known before. 
Ii' you have thought this gentle 
woman's corset cost more than you 
cared to pay, you now are offered 
the opportunity to know its refine 
ments at a price heretofore un- 
thought of for garments of such su 
perior quality.

yObssa
\JCorit]

MODKl. 2U2
A very ntoilerii comet fir hioiied titr 
the itliKht to medium liKUivi. The 
low top curvci under the bust to a 
KliKhtly higher support nt the buck. 
The hkirt nliipci to ineilluni lrii(;th ov- 
er hipH and thiK'»< to give lon|{ grace 
ful line* und Kimluatrs to « niediuiu 
IciiKth, unusually ll;i' l>ui-k. Madv of 
a dainty pink fancy Imtlste. 

Sixes 20 to !W. , , 

In our New Model Fitting Room

Main and Church Streets

PRICES Photoplays Iflc. 17c. 28e.
Vaudeville und Photoplays: 20c, :<5c, 5l)e.

FITTINGS FREE
by a

Qtaduale Corselierc 

SALISBURY, MD.

V <fv  - - »- ' < ' ' ' '*",
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, The Misses Dora Pritchard and 'her*. i - Mm. Laura Barker and Miss May- 
i Blanche Bennett, our school teachers, ! Mr. and Mr*. W. S. David motored die Duke*, of Salisbury, spent the 
spent the weekend with their pnrent» home last Monday after spending week-end with their parents, Mr. and 

,xt Shn/ptcwn. .some time in Baltimore. Thpy were Mrs. Wm. Dukes.
Mr. P. A. Willing and family spent , accompanied by Miss ,Grace I>avi* Mr. nnd Mrs. T. w Rav,B spent the 

'Sunday with their duuifhler, Mrn. > who had been visaing Mis. Thclma Wecktn<I at the home of Mr and Mrs . 
  Mark White, nt Pnnre»s Anne. ;Ugg. (Jenrge Porker of Claibornc. 

Mrs. Georgu W. Groeno and (laugh- ' Mr. Raymond Goslee, of Cambridge, Tho rnmnin. of Mr'i tcr, Lnurn, of Senford, Delaware, vis-.spent part of last week with hi* sis- ,nn O f vi r nn.i vir«- R,,h«r» r»iiin«'
4 itrd friend, hero tot week. ; ter, Mrs. Richard McNwI.  ,VllmlnKtor.wereBrought hew SJ
the Mr. .!< hn Arvcy and family nnd Mr., Mr j E. Evans mn(lp   buAinp(; , Rntur(iBy and interment was made in

?!?JIV..!?.. "f !!Hi! trJP to Baltimore last week. Parlor's Chapel. He is survived by
Mr8.Fr Lynch ,ntevUined 

Ladle, Aid nt her home, Monday ev- ; Rotan ^ ^ ^

The Rev. WillUm Brnyhsaw and Sunday.
Mrs. Brayshaw motored from Florida Oysters have been very much in 
and are guests of Dr. nnd Mra. .Inme* ; demand the past?weok, the price ad- 
Brayshaw. > vaneing to seventy-five cents a bushel, 

,-Mr. and Mra. C. N. Landotv have That is a very good price nnd while 
returned from n two weeks vacation oysters seem scarce the oysU-rmen nre 
at Oxford and Philadelphia. , making good money at tho high prices.

Mr. Charles Henninger, of Way-! Mr*. Clara Insley of Tyaskin, spent 
cross, Georgia, is visiting his parents, Sunday with Cnpt. nnd Mr,". John H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Ronningor. ; Insley.
-Dr. and Mrs. if. Howard Lynch spent Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Parsons and 

part rf-f the week in Philadelphia. ' children, of Baltimore, are visiting
MwiMluth Hnyman entertained the Mrs. Addie Mcssick. . 

Wednesday afternoon club. Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Larmoro and
A Democratic meeting was held in . son Jacob arc viBitmg friends in Pnn- 

tho Delaware School, Saturday after- cess Anno.
chairman and Mrs. Etta Gray Jonei. Lieutenant Brndy J. Dayton, of the I 
noon. Miss Ellen Saraworth, state U. S. Navy, spent a few days the past | 
county chairman nnd candidate for week with his family here. While I 
State Senator, were the six-akcrs. home he purchased n new Ford sedan. |.

Mrs. Charles \Ve«t, of Philadelphia, ^»»-   ; 
t of Mrs. F. E.

his mother and father, one sister,. is the best she lias evee used. "I got 
i Mrs. Eddie Hickman, and two brothers ijM 'of them,, ..quickly." If you are!
Arthur and Harold, nil of Wilmington , visited with roaches remember the 

i The family have the deepest syrr.pa- j name. Royal Guaranteed Roach Pow- 
t thy of the entire community. ider DOES destroy all roaches! If 
i      *»      'you have tham now get n can 10- 
! Miiw Virginia Cook Likes It! .DAY. lOc 4 2Gc. Sold nnd guaran- 
i Miss Virginia Cook of Ncxv York tec<l bX White * Leonard Drug Stores
says Royal Guarnnttccd Roach Po-.vder nntl Dorman & Smith Hardware' Co.

HICHESTER S PILLS

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVMERE

_ „„.«,_._.„,, PARSONSBURG 9 i
[

was a recent
Lynch. . , .

Mrs. Sallie Gory, of Brooklyn, and Q. _ 
MlM Etta Honks, of Salisbury, niv. A picnic will be h«Jd on the ramp! 
guests of MIHS Kose Freeny. ', ground October 13, (Friday). Ev-i

Miss Louipu Marvel and Miss Miiry I trybody is cordially invited. } 
Traver* arc entered nt Womnn'.i Col-| Mr. Isaac Hallam and daughter, i 
lege, Newark. i Grace, and Miss Elizabeth Parsons

Walter Whayland has gono to St. spent last week in Wilmington and] 
John's, Annapolin, where ho has a .Philndc-lpliin. i 
scholarship. i Mrs. O. B. Parker, son nnd daugh-j

Because of u crowded school, the. ter, spent n few days of last week in) 
eighth grade of the Delaware school i Philadelphia. j 
has been placed in the Parish H»UFP> Miss Lena Knowlr* was the wcok-! 
of the Episcopal Church. i t>nd guest of Miss Agnes Britting- i

Mr. John Dickcrsou who Jjus been i ham. I 
spending the summer wi'.h hi* sister> Miss Alma Willing spent the Week! 
Mw. Arthur Brewington, has returned Und at her home in Tvaskin. 
to the University of Pennsylvania,. Miss Elizabeth Pardons had as 

i where he is a Senior. guests Sunday: Misses Katie Richnrd-
Mrs. Z. H. Webster, of Denton, i.'i,.«,/», Ruth I'nrsons, Carolyn Hastings, 

the houso guest of Mm. T. B. Freeny. Louise Parsons and Grace Hallaln. |
Mr. Harvey Reis has returned from Mr. John Furlow, of Cape Charles, I 

St. Joseph's Hospitnl. t visited his parcntx, Mr. and Mrs. H.
.Mr. S. Kcrr Siemens and Miss!'!'. Farlow, last week. 

Mary Ixw Siemens have been sncr.u-> Mr.<. Jessie Tucker, of Berlin, was 
ing the week atjUlantU- City. > I the guest of Mm. Evelyn Hayman

Sunday.________ |

-n
i-n

BIVALVE
PiTTSVILLE

Mr. David K. Messick made a busi- '• 0   
ness trip to Newark, N. J., last week. MUs Cloittude Lynn, of Weehaw-

The Misses Alda .Inrrett and U>uinc' ken, returnc:i to her home last week . 
b)sley returned home Saturday from!after spending some time with her, 
a two weeks' visit to friends nt Cock-1 grand mother,-Mrs. Gertrude Dnnis. ! 
cysville, Md. • I Mrs. M. A. Davis and Mrs. J W. 1

Mr. John R. Messirk nnd children Parker spent part of last week in Hal-
anil Mrs. Margaret Innley spent Sun- timore

"Play that one 
&|f;f' again'* : -

There are some songs thaf you can't hear 
too often.

When you own a Victrola you can hear 
them as many times as you like.

And when you own a Victrola only do 
you hear them sun<j or played at their best.

A Victrola puts the world's greatest artists 
of instrument and voice nt your instant 
beck and call.

Make your selection of our many attrac 
tive Victrola models now. Choose one of 
our easy-payment plcns and play as you 
pay.

NATHANS
East Church St. Salisbury, Md.

da ywith Mr. und Mrs. Wurren Mes- Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. Bowden and son ' 
sick, near Hcbron. | spent last Sunday nt the home of Mr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Robertson, of i ami Mm. C. ti. Bowden. 
near Salisbury, spent Sunday with! Mr.<. Virile Godwin, of Richmond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Insley. | is spending some time with relatives'

proves

best 
by
tests

^

wm$iw4mtfv^.:&/^r>

.Planning a Day of Great v
y- r: Coat Selections* v --

For many days the New Coat Styles have been arriv 
ing especially the new models that always follow the 
makers,first editions. ^

We have been planning to have a gathering that ex 
ceeds any occasion of its kind before 

So with the first arrival of real snappy cold weather, 
we may say to our customers that we have ready for^you:

FIRST 
An unlimited supply. ' '--f:".^" :~'-' "- r-'v

SECOND  
The very latest styles developed this season.

THIRD
The greatest possible diversity in Collars, Sleeves, 

Furs, Belting^, Lengthy, Widths, Fabrics and Colors.
Pilices run from §1.1.00 to $125.00. '

A Diversity of Hats
The popularity of our Hat Section with women who 

;iro unusually particular is we think, because; we so care 
fully select our hats.

Harmony of shapes, color and trimmings is not so 
common as one would suppose but we are careful to 
make it a feature here; so th:.t there is a "personal char 
acter" about these new hats. '

Diversity is the keynote of the new collection of 
street hats 

Large, medium and small, high or tow, black or 
colors and trimmings in unending variety ostrich, coque, 
quills, flowers, ribbons, tinsel and fur offer a wide selec 
tion.

$;j.r>o to $18.00.

SALISBURY, MD
The Oldest, The Largest, The Best.

r

Pure Wood Fiber "Triple-SiMed"—"O»tmeet Finished"—"Mill-Primed" 
engths from 6 to 16 ft.; twowidths,"Corn»n32" and "Cornell 48"

Oil/ C9

SALISBURY PLANTt MILL STREET

For Lining Rooms 
or Making Handy Things

Use the Pure Wood Fiber wallboard
Cornell's super-resistance to moisture and variation fa teral 
perarure is due to its pure wood fiber content (not paper)* 
protected by a special process of "Triple-Sizing." t

Yet the price is low, due to Cornell's low-cost water 
power and extensive timber holdings. I

Don't expect Cornell results from any other wallboard^ 
** Call us or ask your lumberman for sample bearing 
Cornell imprint and book of" 165 Use*," frecl

Everything Needed for BuildingE. S. Adkins&Co. SALISBURY MD.

, CORNELL BOARD HAS A NEW I/SB EVERY DAT

V
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»

Total._______ I27I.H88.40 
State of Maryland. County of Wicomico, aa.

I. Wllbur F. Turner. Caahter of the above. 
' ' 1 named Institution, dn solemnly »wear IViat 
1 l the above ntntement i* true, to the bent of 

my knowledge and belief.
V-lbHuK K. TURNER. Cjuhler. 

Rubvribe.. and nworn' tn before me thi* 
________— ' ' ' -————» 21M (lay of Scptemt*r. 1822. —————————————————————-————————————————————————————————————————' , CAKUIE 7.IMMKI.MANN. Notary Public. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE! REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE i Corrcsl finm: 

>e»plea National Uank at Kali, bury In the | Sallsbarr National Hank ai Sall*b*ry In the W. II. WILLING.

Dnwalta (tim«) t o 
Savlni* and SnM.UMm.7U.M 119.TU.M

State of Matvin.-.d. nl the rloae of bualnraa Slate «f Maryland, at Ihe clone of bulines*
on Hepuubtr _S, int.

Hesoarrt*.
Loan* and discounts, in- v ' "  '. : 

eluding rediscount*. --' v ' 
acceptances of other _ { :-. , 
bank* and foreign 
bilU of cxbanire or 
ilraft* *old with In- 
rtm-*ement of this 
bank .._._____ISI5.4ZO.li7 

T"Uil loatu .....         ...
Overdraft*, nacured .... tm.48

 r-alnaecnre.! ........... »-;ll.2a
/ TVS. Covernment aecurlllen owned 
\ Deixmited to neeur* clr- 

) i-ulallon (II. S. InniU 
' i.ar value) ..... $r,0.000.00

All other I). S. <_ov- 
. rnmelil aeeurlties 
(tnchidinK tiwmiurrw, : 
if any) ............ .87.0.-.0.00

Total -...-   -.. 
Olher bond*, atorks, ae- 

cu;-it.e*. ete. .-.._.-- 
Fur. and Flu.    ._. |r..llli.:5 
H<-al eslate nwiieil olher than 

banking hou«« _.-.-.-..----..
lawful iwervr wllh Federal Kc- 

nervi- Itank ............_.—.
Cii.h in vault and amount dua> 

from nntlnnal bank* ....   ...
Amoiinl due from Slale hank*, 

banker*, and trust companies in 
the t'tllletl Stales . .... -----

('becks on other banks In the name
1 city or town a* reporting bank

Total (ant 3 ilun*.- W7.447.77
Ml»eel. cn*h item* . -ias.2.1.

r.nlemplMiti fund with 1). S.
Tri'u.iurer nnd ihie from U. S.

on September IS. 1922.
R«aattrre*.

Loan* and discount*, including re 
discount*; acceptance* of olher 

. bunks and forelvn bill* of »«- 
ilrafts lold wllh in-

S. W. DOLBY. 
F. n. CULVEB.

LEGAL NOTICES i LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION i

i The partnership heretofore existing ' 
between Loran H. White and Carl Al- 

: len Carlson, under the firm name of 
' L. H. White & Company and trading   
  at Jcsic.-ville, Maryland, is this day ; 
dissolved by mutual consent. . 

The business will be continued by

Director*.

COIHIK 1- or UIHI.B BOIU wnn in- , ,^ ,»,k ia««
UonH-ment of lhi» baak........ 1.434.879.76*" '•'"'• "**•

RRPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
I r«ntr*l Hank at Salisbury. U tax State of 
I Maryland at the rloae of builnes*. Septem-

FOR SALE

615.410.1)7 i

j Ove: drafti. unaecured 
< V. S. (,ovl. accuril)e*owrned: 
i Hl'pinllcd to *ecnre cir- 
! eulatlon (U. S. bond. 
f par value) ..-. —... SSO.QOO.OQ 
' All other y. S. Oovern. 
' ment aecurltlea (In- 
j cludinir premium*, if 

If an>l 
Total ............

I Other bondfi. Htorkn. necurltle*. ete. 
liankliw Hounc _.._. SM.OOO.OO 
Kur. and Kin. ...... 4,mm.00
Lawful reserve with pederal He- 

nerve. Hank -.. - -.... ......
Itemn with Federal Itenerve. Bank

in procexa of collection _..._._
Ca*h In vault and amount due

from national bnnkn ...._...
Amount due from Slate bank*, 

liankem. and triuit romiianieii In 
the L'nileil SUtiii .....

_. -., .^ ' Exchange* for clearinp houne _.._ 
01.91.7.,7 Cnrrk. on nihfr \-nk.« in the lanw 

i city or town nn ri'iioninif hank 
i.i,«eai Total Hail d llnni|.«iai.RBU.«l 
ia,037.u Cbecki and draftn on bank* (In- 
i .,.* ID i cludinir Federal Reierve Bank) 

located outatde of city or town' 
of re|K>rtiiig hank. .. . M6".4Ji
Mhccl. ca«h itenin 270.43 

Redemption funil with II. S. 
Treoaurrr attd ilue from U. S. 
Treasurer ._._......_,_...__.

21C.81 :

I37.n-n.oo
n.nr.n.oo 
r>.ii6.:^

in.o90.2r. '
32,99.1.01 i

2.42.2.12 ' 

3.1S.2B

ReiMireea.
I^ian* and Diieountji .....

I OverdrnftM. i«ecured and unaecnred 
Flock*. Homb. Securltiei. ete....

I Furniture and Flituren .........
t Mnrlir. and Judxmenta of Reeori1 
! Due from National. State and 
! Private Hank* and Bamktr* 
' and Tru«t Companiea. other 

TJ -»fln nn ' than reserve......._......._._
I-'-llo no Check* ami other Caah rtawa....
*'• Due from approved R»*. AinnU. 

Lawful Money Re*. In Bank. vll. 
II. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Note* $12.889.00 
Minor Coin.......... i.770.75

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE

c, ,. . ,, , ,, ,~~ , 0 , ,,.   i The business will be continued oySalisbury, Md., September21, 1922. Loran   Whit who is au thorlxed
. Notice is hereby Riven that the Of- , ap.eed to   t BU h fum, g duc , .—•-•——- 
i fleer* of ReK»tratmn of Voters for _ nJromit aiui »o settle all onen ac- i ljniicr n"« b? virtue of 
I Wicomico County will meet at time """f.; nf'the late flrtr > of wllp ">nt»ined in a rnorl jand place hereinafter designated for c Unt " f the flrir" °"'"- v " : "- nu"" ! ~ "

PUBLIC SALES
LEVIN C. BAILEY. 8OL1C1TOB.,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE t

REAL ESTATE

FOR
$15.

CAI i? Tinwc PDt-tM  * .m'the purpose of Registration of Voters SALE TIRES FROM $3 TO, of WiCOmjCo ~ ' ' '
All sizes. Victory Vulcanii- '

for the -<"-ni

...   .... M87.S8B.4S 
750.47 

9.28V.30

ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. I 
'T-146 ____________,_!
|FOR SALE SEASON OAK ANtV

• pine wood. Fireplace wood two | 
| feet long. Delivered on short notice. , 
'Phone 491-W, call morning, noon or 2.413.01 _:_u. Residence, Arthur H. "

34,000.00 : 

79.28S.OT 

J2.J78.43 i

Il!i.3li0.42|

.17.940.3!) 
ti.7fio.1ir, '

244.42 '•

is.r,«r,.7s ! FOR SALE PRIN'CESS ANNE

Tuesday Oct. 3,1922. 
Tuesday, Oct. 10,1922.

From 8 n. m. to 8 p. m..

No. 1. Barren Crefek District Jos- 
. h A. Lowo and ' 

Registrars, will sit

""District Lee P.

the power 
mortgage from

,o- j. n ATTC-M nAorortM , Rufus E. Mills. Phyllii, II. Mills 8»d 
(Signed) C. ALLEN CARLSON, \ Wi|li»m S. Mils, to Reettah G. LanRB-

o . i. <r .no,, IT 'l3c - Ouardinn cf Reettah Gladys September 15, 1922. - ...
Jestcrville, Md.

roi ' LRn K*lale, bearing date of September 
<' "»* i twenty-sixth, nineteen hundred and

NOTICE.

To the Taxpayers of the City of 
Salisbury.

B.OOO.OO

Total..__-__ «UI.«tt.9S 
l.labllltlea

CatilUI Stock palil In ..........
Snrpltt* Fund .........._...._
DndiviHetl Profit*, leu* Kajtenaea. 

Interest and Taxe* paid......
Due to National. State an«l Pri 

vate Bank* and Banker* and 
Tru*t Comt>ane^. olher than 
reserve __......_ ..........__,

Deuoftitji (ilemandl : 
Subject tn Check . »inr,.I..I..S7

Bakery with nil equipment, on'easy ; T 1̂ lor. t n .1'1 '*• .«  M^f?'' **&?*??*' ' 
terms See C. R. Bounds, Princess WI.H slt '"_«»')«:>' »?»«  '. ln Su?? tlc?' 

Md. :i9-fi,r)l.

; ciirht, and recorded amonK Ihe Land 
i Records of said Wicomico County and 
j State of Maryland in Liber E. A. T. 
No. GO, Folio 228, ami duly assigned

_______ ;by thc snid Reettah G. Lanmdale, 
~, ,, ,   .,*„,.. ' Guardian of Reettah Gladys Lanias- Thc Mayor and Council of Salisbury ,,, nl(, to Richnr(1' H . Hodftson on s5- 

ITive notice that on Monday tpmbpr 6f 1932. the undersigned, as
Alienee of'said niort^age, default 
havincr been made in the covenants 

  theieof, will sell at public auction at 
t-oun- th(, i.- ront p.oor o{ thc Court Home inr v

the said
No. 4.

..
Certified Check in.20 

1.143.88 DeiH«ll« (tlrm't:
Ravlnm and Special   8H.22H.02

2.r,oo.oo 
»ther"a««"U. If any———.—— 1.045.80

Total ..-._....-.-——— "784J5J.71 j Tolal -—..........—.
l.lablllUei j Llakllltlra 

Capital Slock )>»ld in ....—... "°*'XJ?-** i Canllal Stork paid In ...........1100.000.00" --' -  '  -  " I"1M> "° Surplua fund ... ...........

I UndiviJc.l I-roHts. _. . I44.9A7.76 
! Reserve for inletvftl 
I and tale* accrued.--. 7^00.00 

^ j Lei* current exttetuea. intar. 
e*t and tn^e* tiaid ..$10,066.lift 

1 Cimilatinx note* init«uini)!nK - 
Cartifled check* outatandinK ....
Ca*hicr'* Chech* ouldlandinir .. 12.f..i8.4.r> 
Total lla*l 2 item* I _ -113. l.'.rt.'.ia 
Demand deiM*iit4 tother than de- 

iwrlil*) *ubject to He*erve tde- 
po«IU payable within no day*)-, 

Individual dflKMltn *ubjcct to 
check -..,,..._.....  ... C1(I,!>04.-1

Stale, county, or other municipal 
».ri»>*it* secured by plediee of 
a.».'t« of thi* tank «»r utherwine U7.7I...-«S 

Tol^l of demand de-

Surplus fund
Undivided pn.dta ..... ll4.Eng.g4
Ite^erved for interent and

tiixe* accrue.1 ...... 2.000.00
16.69S.84

I.CM current ext»en<«ea,
interest and tax<n paid r,,2r»6.76 

Cirt-ulallnir note* outalandir.r -. 
Certified clierki nutntandinic 
Cashier'* rtux-kii ouUtandlntc . - - -

Total l.int 2 ilcm, .. tl.32r,.lS 
Ltmand di-iK»it.« (other than bank

depot:!!* . mibject tn Reserve
tdepoiit! payable wilhln in dayi) 

Individual d<-l>u<iU nubjm-l >to
rheck .. . ... ........ ...

Dividend* onpniil _ ..    ....
Total of dcmnnd depMita

(xil.er than bank de- ,
po'iitnl r.u/,jeet to Re-
««rve. total la»t 2
it-nn . .._...... »4ul.««S."«

Time detKnlt!* tiubjnct Ui Re-
nerve (payable after 20 day*, or
nubjcrt lo 30 day* or more m>-
tice. and postal naviniiii): 

Olher lime i!epo»itjl -
Total of time de)io*Uii

•iikject to ;»«erve ItSl.lllt.ll*

z.sno.on
1^24.704.05

16I..OOO.OO

r,2.467.7«

42.400.77
49.sa7.nn

. Cou,

.M FOR SALE STAVE * MILL TIM-!
' ' j bor and land. Mill complete and al- '

  most new. 70 acre tract of. land R|e lruitt am( Mmos J. rarsons, < nf rf 
MM9; wlth ab?ut ?? ™ rea snt.well in l<>r»K , ReK jsirar:.,will sit at the office of E. OI S( 

'gram pine .timber excellent f<"  the', T. shockley in pjtfaville. 
manufacturmB of staves or lumber. \ No_ 5. parson!, District T. E. Hoi- ,,  
Price very reasonable for the ahove |loway an(1 Chas- E . ij()0lh . Registrars, I 7'18
complete as it must be so d at once win Jlt in tht. Elcction House on Wat- I       T^^T^TT^IT 
on account of ill health. Dorchester | t, r street Salisbury. ! ORDER NO. 7118. 
Stave Co.. 49 Central- Savings Bank | j^o. n ' ucnni,» District C. R. Par- ! In the matter of the application of 

Baltimore, Md. ^ 39-fi91 - ker and Robert M. Collins. Registrars, ! The Ea«tern " " - ~
! will .sit at White Bros., Store House;

Saturday, Sept. 30th, 1922,
AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

1»6,14».77 

811.228.02

above-named Institution, ilo solewnly *weai .,..,. 0 . . .-, L^rtnTt rr/»i-t»iv»^. *•• t n • "* 111 nglf **•• "' 
that the nhovo statement l< true, to th« l)e»t • FOR SALE—rORD FOl KING tAR, j jn Powellville
of my knowledge an.l Wlief. i electric equipped, A-l condition,! v-n 7 Trnnne District_L C HENRY W. RUARK. C«hle-. ! b . to ^ ^ b y k w I ^ 7- Trappe District L. C.
2!na bo.y 1 M1 CJ "w.n i!)M b"°r' "* ""' ; Coulboutn. R. E. Povvcll Co. 729 1 B°Un<IS "nd K ' 

'SARAH L. WAII.ES'."Notary Pubiie. i                     !
Corrert Attest: i FOR SALE—CORD WOOD gAW ,

HOOJ'ER, s. MILES. ; outntr oil or gasoline en«in«. Im-

i ation under thc I 
1 City of Salisbury.

" the Mayor and Council

SYDNEY C. DOUGHERTY. ! B" <nat pipce or P»rfe' °f Kround 
Clerk.' "ituated and lying in Barren Creek 

"! Election District of Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland, and more par 
ticularly described as follow*: Be 
ginning for the same in thc Hend of 
Wright'x Mill Pond, in the midilc of 
the Stream thereof at the Northwest-for an order

Hounds R.^istrars   ., .,Bounils ' Kl K1Rlrar8 
sit at tbe fcleetton House near

of

amount of it* 
mortgage, six per cent. Cold Bonds.

WH«ht: 1

r.ii.ooo.no 
878.65 
44H.AS '

4II2.C41.7C ; 
21 oil

W. II.  ni.'JHMAN.JB.. i ... , ,.   ,. ,, .F. LEONARD WAll.ES. mediate delivery. R. I). (,ner « 
Direrton. | Sons Co.r.pany, Salisbury, Md.

40-747
REPORT OF TIIK CONDITION OF THE

W. Johnson and Albert Jl. Kooks, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Klet-tion House in 
Nutter's flfstrict.

No. I). Salisbuiy District Thur- 
n:an Mitchell and

Before the Public Service Commission < 
of Maryland.

Caw No. 2058.

« h«

and fifteen 
with srvul Innd of said Wright '

A*'

The above mentioned petition hav- 
Donald (irahum, ing been received and tiled, it is this

U4.I19.A9

lother th!
hank ileiw?«r|t!i) subject
lo rttervf. t total 2
it.m.l - ........ l'M.t.10.114

Time de|>osit* subjeet to Re.
 ervi' I payable afler 30 4lays. or
subject to CO ilav* or more no.
tire, anil ixntal *avinK*t: 

Cerliflrate* of ile[Ki«it (other than
for monty borrowed I 

State, eounty or other municipal
<!e|Ki«iu *ecure<l liy (ileOtre of
an'.et* uT thi* lionk or otherwise 

Other litre (le|Ki«iln .... - -
Totnl of time ileiKMit*
»ubjeft to re*er\e. total

Liabilities other than th>i*e nlmve 
itnteJ ........-..-..-..-.--.-

OT.4M.2f,Tr.lnl . . ------ 7D4.r.r>2.7l
Ktnle of Mnrylanil. County of Wieomieo, *».

I. furl M. 1'aynli". f»«hler of Ihe abovo- 
nnMHil Imok. ilo *ulf(nnly »wear lhal llie 
ntntvc ttnlcnlrnl in true lo Ihe be*l of my 
kliowti-oue HDll belief.

   AIM. M. TAYNTER. Caihier. 
Subfteribi-<l and *worn lo before me this ) 

23ril ilay of S"i>tember. 1»22. Total - ........... -. U24.704.nS
MAItV K_ UK A UN. Notary Public. State of Maryland. County of Wlromleo.  >. 

Correct All.»l: I. W. 8. Cordy, Jr.. Caihier of the above- 
C. R. nlSHAHOOM. named bank, do utlrmnly *wear that the 
II. W. UtCKERSON. I above *tatemenl i. true to the be«l of my 
J. D. I'KICE ! knowleilte and belief.

Directors.

RKI'OIIT OK TIIK CONDITION OF THE 
Karmtr* and Mrrrhant* lUnk al Ktll.bnry. 
In Ihe Stale of Mao land at Ihe eta*e ef Im.l- 
nr-, Srplrmbrr I'j. int.

Heaaureca.

Kvcrurnftii. Mnnrt-il and un»ecurvd 
Stocks, Itondi. Seeuritie*, ele... 
llankinit llou*.- . __ .__.,_._._. 
1-uriiitnn- nnd l-'lxtiire* ... _... 
Olher Real Katat« Owped ... 
Morttr*. ond Judgment* of ReeorO 
l,in< trotn National, Stat,- and Prl-

vut<> (Itrnl.* and Itan'^en; and
'I'ru^t t'n'i.iuiiiie*. other than re-

W. S. CIORDY. JR.. Cashier. 
Suh«rrihed and »worn to before ire thi» 

2^rd day of .September. 1022.
AKTIIUIl II. WK8T. Notary Public. 

Correct Atle*l :
GRAHAM I;TTNBYT 
W. H. MILLKR.
S. 1C. . CO1IDV.

Dlreclor*.

)verdrafl.i, secured and iina«vur*fl 
SliK-kn, Itond^. Securille*. ete... 
llankintt Hou»e -....- ....__-..
l-'iirniturc and Fixlure* -.-.._. 
Other FUaJ Entate Owne.1 ......
MurlK. and Judtcmentji of Record 
Due from approved Hm. Atfetlt*. 
Lawful Money Ke*. in Hank, vii: 

U. S. Currency and Na.
tlonal Bank Note* .t4.032.00 

Cold Coin .......... 70.00
Minor Coin -._.... <I71.(3

Total -...-.-......--....
l.laallillea

Capital StfK<k paid in . -.._.... 
Siirulu* Kunil .. - .. --. .. 
Undivided Profit*. le.«* E«l>enaea.

InteriMt and Taxe* paid ..... 
Dividend* unpaid ...-..-.-.-.. 
DeiKwiu (demand):

RubJW. to check -.-.._-..  .
Caahier'i Check* out*tandlnff.. 

Depo*iU ttlmvk :
Saving nnd special ..--.-....

Tolal ..................

11.642X0

3.127.00
3,000.00
8.773.00

22.786.41

4.773.83

cor. .Taylor and W. I). (Jravenor, Regis- ( it is herby set for hearing at the of- 
Huzel Avc. and Smith St., Salisbury;, trars, will sit at the Election House fire of the Commission, Baltimore,

down, by and with snid Homtown Mill 
Rare to the Uncc ot the said Wright's 
Mill; (H) thence up. by nn:l with adid 
WrighlV Mill Race and said Wright's 
Mill Pond Stream to tlie beginning, 
containing seven!v-five acres of land, 
more or less, called "Hardship" or by 
whatsoever name or names the same 
may be known, being thc same land 
that WHK conveyed to the Raid Rufus 
E. Mills, Phyllis H. Mills and William: 
S. Mills by I.uc- Wright Bacon and

Md. Phone 1811-J. Maryland, on Wednesday, October 4th 
Dclmar District Scott   1!^'J, at 11 o'clock. A. M.

*f-(i89. j in Sharplov.-n.
No. 11. ".

FOR SALE HUSKED CORN IN ' Pai'lte '' a"'1 0- W. Foskey. Registrars, PROVIDED: Thc applicant cause 
field at husking'time, George W.! w'" 8' 1 at tne ncw H' 001 ' 011 House in a copy of this Order to be published 
Fciok* Snow Hill Hciiil Snlishtirv' Delmar. in Home newspnper publishe<l in ,, ,   

|41-(!59 t>nlisbury> i _.No. 12. .Nanticoke DLstnet-L. J. Wicon-ico Oounty,, Wryland, at least tht> puril̂ r;

190R. nnd recorded among: thc Lund 
Records of said Wicomico County.

Terms of sale: Cnsh on day of 
sale. Title papers at the cxpcnic of

110.000.00

Waller and M. F. Messii-k, Registrars, one lime before the Third dny of Oc- 
will sit at Knights of Pythias Hall 'FOR SALE 800 Bl'SHELS RYE.

Prompt Delivery. K. R. Adkins &*
Co. Salisburv, Md. Phone 1070. f Dickerson an,| | V. u.r Bounds. Regis- 

* ""'' ____________________ trarB, will sit in the Kleetion House on

N'o. l.'l. Camden District C. L.!

tober,
True Copy Tost:

B. T. FEN0ALL, Secretary

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

RICHARD IT. HODGSON.
Assignee of said mortgage.

NOTICES
I.MI.IS] Upton Street, Salisbury.

400! FOR SALE 8 ACHES. WITH' No. u. \\illanl District-Jns. H. 
modern improvements, on west side

R lve notice that lh. .ubacrlber I NOTICE TO ALL

4«.»47.B7 
1.U7.71

5e.780.B8 

129.UI.M

am! B.
of Riverside Drive, near Salisbury, istrars, will sit »t tl. L. D«vi» & Co. 

known us the "Thos. H. Ltwis" prop-1 office in Willard-

:«.()17.60
1:1.4(10.00

4.III*.I.OO 

«0.2J^.U7

. - - -_... ..----...
CherkM and nllirr Ca<>h Itefnu. .. 
K »chanri-^ fur t'l«-.rinir IInu»e- 
Uu,> fruiu H|i|>riive<l H*'*. AirentJ 
Lawful Mcmi-r Km. in (tank vli: 

U. S. Currejiry anil National 
ll..nk Note. . 417.437.0ll 

  Ii.ld ("in - ....... 1.317.60
Minor I'nin ......... 9,074.47

1'i-deral 1!.-.erv* Bank Stock....

I7.t(l7.2fi

1 .DIM n:i
4U.U71.U7

KF.I'OKT OF TIIK CONDITION OF THf! . 
Hebrnn Savini* l!:inl: at llebron. In thc 1 
Hta> of Marjlnnrl ul the cloie of buxintkM 
Stplembrr IS. UJJ.

Ueiiourcel
l^tan. :ind Discount* .-.-..... I4C.488.3X 
Ovcr'lraftH. i>ecun>d and iin.i>riirct) 33:1.0.', 
StorKA. Ibtuds. .SiTurit!eN, etc. 17.4lHi.ini 
Ktirtinure and I-'mtur^-ft ... . Gfm.lM) 
Ulher Itral K-U1C (>«rnrd . 

, MortK. and Jiidrmenl* of Itecorf! 
L>i.*> fntm approved lie.. AaTenU. 
lawful Money H". In 'Sank.

State "f Maryland. County of Wicomico. ...
I. Uoberl C. Robertum. President of the 

above.nMmed In.titution, do solemnly >wear 
thnt tlte above .tatement I. true, to the beat 
of my knowledge and lieltef.

r.OHK.RT fl. HOHKRTSON. I-re«id<-nt. 
Sulvtc-ibed and .worn to before me this 

23rd tiny of September.W.'.
W. H. KOHERTSON. Notary Public. 

Correct Att.it:
CKO. P. WALLER. 
JAMES T. WALLER. 
JAMES E. BACON.

Directors

crty. Phone 302 or 1811
'WIS p
-21. Taaylbr j No. In. Uebrnn nistrict  Stephen

Ifttrrft of
tato of

adminUtration on the |>eri 

HAMURI. C. TWILLBT

& Taylor, Owners, Bldg. & Loan Bldg. j T. Ellis and H. S. Pus 
41-678.

' "" "f w '»'ml 

FOR SALE ONE OF THE

P. O.
For

tern 5>horc' Mow 
Cape Charles, Va.

Md.

I.'JSJ ..-,i| 
3M. 426. 00 
30.10U.C7

». 176.no

14C.IOH.81 
27U.KI

Total

Llablllllea.
paid in..-Cnpllal stiM-k 

:>urplo> Innd 
1'ndivi'S'd l'r*>ntn. lenn KX!>en»e». 

inler<-<.t l.nd tnxeil paid
hiif to Nalional. Slate and I'rl- 

vnle llnnkt nnd Itankera and 
'I'ru-'l t iiiii|Minirfl. other than r«-

Di\idi > nd< unpaitl ....1..---   

2«ouu'"o7 T-'al 
--. '"""'" i l.labilllle. 

ur,3.212.r,ll Capital Stock tiald in.....—.... 
Kurplu* Fund ---..-•—..... 
Undivltle,! 1'rolU*. lexa Bxi>en*e«

2M.61U.bn

tlOO.000.00 Interest and 
KHl.oilil.liH i Dlvidemln unpiiiil

i l)i.|KMitN ttb-tnlindf :
ln.7f,:i.r.o , Sublet i» check 

Itimei:

2S.OOO.On
WlOD.00

1(i«.r,f,8.34

HKI'ORT OF THE CONDITION OK THE
Trurkrr* and Kavlni* Hank at PltKvllle.
In Ihe Stale of Marylan-l at Ihe close of !
t.u.inr.. September IS, 1922.

Reaoureta.
l."an* and Di*eoont« ..._____. 
Overdrafts necured and un*ecurod 
Stock,!. ItoniU, S*-curlUe«, etc ... 
llnnkinu II,,u.i\ I'ur. and I'iic... 
i)ui- fMim approved Hej. AKent*.. 
Lawful Money Kc«. in Punk, via.

U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Hank Note* ..13.44!).On

Minor Coin . . . 1.0;!).7.'> 
MUcellanctiiui Aa*tfta .... — .....

will «it at Store House 
    ; and Co., Main St., Hebron. 
BEST. No. Ifi. Fruitland District Nor-

, Rcgis- 
  Dwell 

ing, Kruitlaiid, Mil.
Tht' Registrars will sit at their rc-

u«»T-ri ti^ tit u-ivnc LV>O c» i r- tp-ctive places <>f Registration on BOTTLES-ALL kINDS M»K .SALE . 4ul!!H[ay. October 17th. fiom H A. M. 
uhi-ne J. II. Phillips, Ocean ^Uty.! t() H ,,. M ., fl( , ,| K, ,, url,,,M. of t.or.

reeling ami re"i^i:iar thc rcgiitratinn 
list. Nn new names will be registered 
on October 17th.

Kegistratinn Officers will appear 
before thc Rnurd Si-ptenibcr 30 to se 
cure regi«tiaiio!i \M«IK«.

liy order of
W. K. SIIKPPARD, Pres. 

C. L. CilLLlS,

702:

T-706

WANTED
; DEALER WANTED—TO HANDLE
! line <7f Nationally advertised motor i 

trucks capacity 1,500 Ibs. to 5 tons. | 
Factory representative, 

a.sao.so i F. J. McCAW, 
IMJJ.4H 30 South KnUiw Street,

PROPERTY 
ON THE 

AND NORTH 
AND SOUTH PRONGS:

The dredging people now employed 
Wicomico County. AII ptraonii hav. in dredging tho Wicomko River and

....- To A'h1.'hti; t ,.hm'. tr^,,eah7r. *S£ '"»«»« « *? wuth proiiK; of- same have 
«r. leicaiiy auihenticateii. to ihe ninirriber, on bwn authorized by the I}. S. Engineen 
or before the to dredge to a depth of 10 feet at

wharves and bulkheads.
Notice is hereby served on the above " 

property ownersdhat the undersigned 
will not be liable for any damage 
claims whatsoever resulting from 
their drudging, operations as carried 
on under the U. S. Enginoers'apcclfi- 
catiuns and instructions for the per- 
formnncc of said dredging work.

Signed
. CALKINS DREDGING CO. INC., 

By J. I). Calkini, 
140-tiH.J. t'rcsldent.

v hand and *eal thl* 28th day of Stiilemher.

"-^JOSKPIIINK TWILLEY BOVNDB. ._ 
JT Admlnl.tralrli. CU-a. 
Te.t: J. W. Dnihlell. Hrt. of Will*.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.

Ilotl'!* iub.crlb.r

UO-fiOO. Baltimore, Md.

S. A. GRAHAM, 
Board of Election Sepcrvisors.

W..H. Insley, Clerk. 40-723

1.06:1.31! 
1311 0(1

SM',,.., r t> , Check . -»«i:.<V.IB.«S
Cerlinrd Cherkii .. . U17.42
Ca.hier'n t'tieek* out-

hlaniliiiK ........ 2.S38.2K
Ih'poHii* itinte> :
Sovinun and S n-elal . . . ...
Inlercvt cdll.«leit but unearned. _ 
Not.-A and ltill> rediacounted .. 
l.lubililie* olher than Ihoae abov*

Hlul4>.l ri-N,.rve for depreciation

321.405.41 
3.«Wl.ir, 

IO.OOU.OO

100.00 I 

tir,3,2U/.g

paiil

Total ...... -..   .... 2r,o.«l0.us
Stale uf Marylanil. CfMinfy uf Wiromlco, M.

I. A. L. Mill". Cn^hUir of the above-named 
In»titulion. do dolt-mnly nwear thnt the attove 
wtatejnenl i» true, to the bent of my knowl 
edge and belief.

A. L. MILIJ1. Ca>hler.
Suhdcrilied and .worn to before me thin 

20th day of September. 1"22. 
'IIOWAHK It. I.ANCRALI., Notary Public. 
Correct Aimi:  . - ...-.,   e.- w. HOLI.IDAV.

• CE»J. C. HCHJNDri.

TolBl .... _....... .
Slnte of Mnrvland. County of Wlcomlro. «•.

I. Saffurl A. (iraham. Caahlcr of Ihe ahove. 
named fiintitutiiin, do nolemnly *wear that 
the alM,/e Hlat^ment i'i true, to the be*t of 
my kt.owl^ure and belief.

SAMIIKI. A. CRAIIAM. Caihler 
fttitiArriLed and *wurn to before me lltii. 

SeiitrmWr.1022.

S. S. SMYTII. Notary Public. 
I'AIJI. E. WATSON. 
I. W. C.UNI1Y. 
I». W. PEHDL'K.

Director*.

REPORT OF TIIK CONDITION OF THE 
Bavlnff* Knnk of Nanllroke. al Nantleake. 
In III* Slate of Maryland al the rlaat of 
hvilne*a, September IS, 1923.

Heiouree* '

Xir.1 dny 
 Tiirre.'!

129,«0u.7:l 
2.060.00 
4. too. DO

1.R3.VK7

iti:niur oi- nn: CONDITION OF THE
Hank of Ktulllanil al Frutllana1 . In Ihe Slate 
of Maryland, at the rlow •! knalneu ttep-
tenber I'.. l»ll.

Reaeorert.
I OIIIM and lii^iiiiint* . .........
Stork*, llonili Sei-urllie*. ete...
ll.nklnii ll,,u.<. Pur. rnil Fix ..
Due from National. Stale and Pri 

vate Hank* end Hanker* and 
TriiHt t'utni'Btiieji, other than re- 
re^erve . . ... ..._.

Chi-rk* and other <?a^h Item*
liue from Ht>u*.>ved lte«. Alient*.
l.nwfnl McMirv lie., in Hank. via. 

II. S. Curr.-ney and Na 
tional Hank Note*...»S.«29.00 

C...M Coin .. ....... H77AO
i.or.u.oy

I73.42«.81

II.',. ooo. no 
14,ooo.no

1.140.17

T4.t77.4l i

Ixran* and dUrotjnt* ........... 217.0S9.74
Oven'ruft^, jut-urrd and |itl*ecurer 10^1.21 
llniikinif Ilou«e ... ...... .- l.r,oo.oo
Furniture and Fixture* . TOil.00 
Mor'.ir. and Judxtni-nti of Rerun 3ri.72A.2r, 
Due from National. Stute and Pri 

vate llanh* find Hanker* ant 
Tru*t C<,mpanle«. olher than re

Check* and other *'a«h Item*
Due front ai>l>roveil Rej. AKenui. K.21tK.^l
lawful Money Re*. In Rank, vii.

U. 8. Currency and Na. 
tlonal Hank Note* ..I*.100.on

(lold Coin . .... .... l!2r..OO
Minor Coin ... ..... S8.-..06 O.UO.D6

4^08.7:. 
1.00 .

Total ...............
Li.kllltle. 

Ca|iil.ll Stork l>aid in .__...... 112.600.OH

WANTED—SECOND HAND FIL-
inj; I ubinet, wooden or steel. 

2oo.oso.6o i 700 Salisbury Fire Dept.

Suridu* Fund
llnilivlilfd 1'roHtj.. leu* K»l>en»e». 

Inlere^t and Tune* itattt .-.. .
Due to National. Slate ant) Pri 

vate Itank* and HritoKera and 
TruHt Comi>anir*, olher than re-

DivnVnd.i unpuid ......,...._.-
Deiio«lt« tdemandi :

Sul,J,-t to Check ...t8U.093.«2 
Cerlined Check. .... 420.S1

l!t),IHMI.'tll I
WANTED—TWO WHITE GIRLS i

OKDEIt MSI.

Richard H. Hodgson. Alienee of 
Mortgage to John W. t'ovinnton. 

 from  

letter* uf admlnUtratlon on th« nenonal 99- 
tat. of

EDWARD P. CANNON 
lat* nf Wlcomleo County. All peraon* ha»- ] 
Inir claim* atrainat th« d«eeaaed aro hereby j 
warned to exhibit earn* with voucher* there- 
of. leirally authenticated, to the aubieriber, on , 
ur before- the

:Sth day of March. 1»JI
they may otherwl** by law ba eacluded from 
all lh« benefit of aald eatata. (jiven under' 
my hand nnd »eal thl* 21.t day of 8«v- 
lemlirr. 112*. ' 

I.UCY I.. CANNON ! 
i J. O. W. PKRDtIB

Ktacalar*. |
for. cenoral house work, for two | i,- ro<| cr | t. k T. 1)avi ,, t VirK ini :l E. D«vl«. lt .Jani ''- '' W' n"hlr"' ""' of W1 "'-

3.»7t.7r, ( families, living in luljoining houses, hiH wife ex pnrte _________________________ 
email families, wauos $35 pur month. I v- ouin ( Imnrorv ~~" "" "~ ' "  ~  "      

I Write t,, MM. Cc,, B. Jobson, Kr«l- ; |n the Ch,"lt inuti .or Wicomico ' KLLEGOOD, FREENY & WAILES. 
7i«.tv crick Kit.. Catonsville. Md. i09 County and Slate of Maryland. i Attorneys.

Isaac L. Price E. C. Fullon

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury,
no ''•

Maryland

LOST
County and Slate of Maryland.

September Term. t'J'22. \ 
ORDERED, by the Circuit Court, 

for Wicomico County and Stale of

,. . . . .,.,. This ;s to give notice that the sub-; 
njnber has obtained from theOr-

lh(*|

the above Htatement i* true, lo the li 
my knuwlrdifc and belief.

JAMKH A. DA VIS, Ca> 
RiiMcribed and Kworn to before m 

21th day of S-|itcmher. 1U22.
I.KSTKH C. TINi;l,K. Notary I'ublle. 

Correct Atti-t :
JAMKS W. PARK Kit. 
WM. S. DAVIS. 
i. K. FRF.ENY.

» Director*.

yt of LOST-SMALL CHECK HOLDER '»aieVnia<ii- and'reporto.'r by'"Richard inhibit the same, with the voucherg 
on Peoples National Bank of Som- ' H lloilcson n-siunt-e of mort(rap;c i thereof, to the lubicribor on or be- 
cr.wt County, containing chauf-'nforesaid, be rntille.-l and confirmed, ifort> th<1 2Bth day of March, 1923; they

fettr's «trd bearing name of Elwood unless cause to flu- contrary be shown I n'»ny otherwise by law be excluded
Wilson also Registration card ft.r li- on or before the twenty-fifth dav. of i"0   » benent of said estate,
const- No, lllHiUlI. Rewanl if return- October next; provided a copy of this , , ( '' lven u"der mX hand ' "" ir>th ''»>

'eil for "Babe" Wilson, Princess Anne order be inserted in some weekly , of September, IU22i

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOMICO COUNT! t

DITCHES,' SEWERS. ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

to the Wicomico Nuwn office. newspaper printed in said Wicomico j 
County once in in each of three sue-

Mil

LlablllllM
fatdial KI,H\ paid In ..........
Sun.lu. 1 unit ........_.

Inc. ii J-  nd Tanoi paid ..."
Due to National. Stale and I'rl-

\nte Hanka and hanker* and
<rru«t Comt-anlea, olher than re.
 erve . __ _ _____

Dlviilend*/

Sulileet In ch»i-k __ 
(Vrtine<l rhKk* . ... 

IViHN.il* itinief :
Snvlnit* nnd Siieclal. IB*. 103.97 
Crrliflcule* of l>c|iu*|i I,»I7.2I

Tolal............ IS7MI3.49
l.labllltlo.

Capital Stock pal" In    ...- I2S.OOO.OO 
.Surplu* Fund ..........   .... 20.000.00
Undivided TroflU. ''«  Kxpen«ea

Intermt anil T»r.« qaW -- UU95.47 
Depoulu Idemandl :

Subii'it to Cheek .--IIOMR2. t*
C«rtifl"l Cberka ... «!».!«
Ca»hie-'H CberW* out.

»tandinn ......... 101.00 loT,or,2.!)4

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMEDY OF MERIT FOR THE

treatment of Consumption has been
discovered by S. E. Richardson.

DniKirint at Urbanna, VH. Trial
treatment free. 701

STRAYED OR STOLEN 2 SETTER cossivo weeks bffori- the twenty-third 41-6fi3 
doi:s. 1 white with black spoti on day of Oc-tnbcr next. The report.____ 

1 black mixed states the amount of :;ale to bo Twel- I 
ve Hundred Dollars. [ 

JOSEPH L. RAILEY,

WILLIAM J. JONES, 
Administrator c. t. a. 

of J. Zunh Graves.
body nml tun Iteatl. 

with uray on bciily with very rod 
even. Reward. I'hono !l8fl-J II. G. 
llnyman. 41-72ti

FOR RENT
True Copy Ti-Kt.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.
42-7:12

"SALESMAN" TO SELL HIRSCH FOR RENT—FI V E ROOMS OR
Asbestos Fibre Liquid Compound | more, furnished. Cull phone .".Kl-W,
on Eastern Short. Roofing expor- Salisbury-Md. 7(14

ience not i.c-cussary. Adtlress Nil-                    -  -
tior.al Uuildinp Specialties Co., HOT FOR KENT THREE ROOMS FtT R-
Calvert Building, Baltimore, Md. j ' nishcd with all modern impnwe-

703 mont.i. Appfy to

RENT
FOR RENT— ONE LAIlf.E ROOM,

third* door, Pock St. Uuilditut, over 
MiU'hell'K Pool Runm. Apply to, 

^ E. Isabella St. ' Krank M. Ulman, Affent.  11-710

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT,
Saliabury, Md.

Hunters & Trappers
Jpfore you buy your hunting and 
rapping suinillei no nil for our 
Price lint. We carry a complete 
inc of Hunters', Trappers', An- 

(flcra', Pronpcctors" and Explor- 
ITS' Mipvlie.i. Kverythinif for 
the outdoomn:an at a lower 
price. Our price* are even 
below tho.ii« of the large Now 
York nnd Chicajro mail order 
hounea.
hjcnd today and HIIVO money on 

your next order.
Sporttmrn'a Supply HOUM

824 (Jraiit St.. Camden, N. J. 
Dcpt. M. A. 649

5M21.I6 

171.424.11Total ..... ............. ..
Stnle nf Maryland. County nf Wicomico. n. 

ROL1.IK D. C.1LLIS8. Canhler. 
nliove-namnl Inmltullon, do aoletnnly avaur 
that tbe atx>ve »tatement U trut. to th» baat 
of my l;nowle<lK < and Nllef.

ItOI.I.IK D. 01I.I.I8. Caihlar 
Hubncriteil and nwnr^i itt Wfor* m« thla 

'.'"'h day of September, 1K22.
IIKATRYCt: HOUNDS. Notary Public 

Cnrreit Alleif.
JOHN K. IIAYMAN. 
N. W. CA8KV, 

. ^ O.K. DYKK3.
DlrMlara.

H8RIE

HOfE
Ob, No   
Otctr Nerer 
For(tti Any-

Terry

ifrnc<frt>

I fOR6eT,00 I? HOW fOOVT 
TOO? 010 VOU SCW THOSe ** 

9 ''•' \_BUTTONS OH AW SKIRTS?. 
1 ">"

! I'M STiCKIf* THAT 
, RlGMT IH *<DOB Hr\T 

SO VOO WOM'T FORGET 
USUAUI

50lT?A/0'. YOU THC 106A ! AUWAV*
I POttOET TMIr46« - I 

WHAT I'M 00/MVOU WOMEN ARE 
T6LLIN6 THt 

FOR6ET

HOME 
HOWL5

FROM
CMS orouil

TH*
ir

OOW6AMB 
OO/l'TUIT 

H/MV-. 
IVUaKf.S.Wi 
fO-i* •-).»>.
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KENNERLY & MTTCHELL
Announces

Grand Opening of a Ladies' Department
SEPT. 30th, Afternoon and Evening

* . '

Entire Third Floor Is Given Up To Ladies' Ready-To-Wear>

-AY/E- want to extend to the ladies 
" of this community a cordial in 

vitation to attend our Opening. The 
merchandise that we offer is of the same 
high standard quality and style that has

• been maintained by this store for the 
last quarter century.
Merchandise will be displayed on living 
models direct from the Fashion Show 
in New York.

•

Music and Souvenirs For Those Who Attend

MISS VIRGINIA BREWINGTON WILL BE 

IN CHARGE OF THIS DEPARTMENT

Kennedy & Mitchell
Men's : CLOTHIERS : Women's

ig Daylight Store Three Floors
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CIRCUS COMING 
TO SALISBURY 

ON OCTOBER 6

Nubian lions who perform heretofore 
unheard-of tricks, forming pyramids, 
rolling globes, jumping through hoops 
of fire, and always responding to the I 
\viB of the trainer. A new and dis 
tinctive feature is the first appearance 
in this country of Wilson's group of 
trained Nubian lions, including Duke, 
the only lion in the world that has 
been taught to lead a group of ani 
mal actors.

Then there is a sensational feature 
Walter L. Main'a Big Shows Have in the assembling of a group corn- 

Just Completed Tour of New Eng- i prised of two lions and a dog who sit 
land Statm—Trained Wild Animals i around a table and eat a meal in pcr- 
Feature Performances — Nubian feet harmony. A lady trainer feeds
Uoiu Lead Act.
The Walter L. Main Circus, billed 

to appear here on October 6th, has 
been making its 1922 tour of the New 
England states fan clthroughout the 
whole territory has been attracting 
thousands and thousands of people to 
its mammoth tents and shows.

these lions raw meat with her bare 
hands.

Added to the wild animal portion of 
the circus is a group of trained seals 
and sea lions, who not only prove 
adept at feats of. juggling, but play 
musical instruments as well. Trained 
elephants contribute astonishing 
stunts, and the half hour's* program

Featuring thin big circus, which will | of animal acts is said to be one of the 
exhibit only one day, is the trained most pleasing features of the circus, 
wild animal show, presented in two ; In the main ring every act that 
large steel arenas as the introductory; goes to make up a most entertaining 
feature of the main performances. In, show has been provided. DarinR 
these steel dens are presented scnsa-1 equestrians and trapeze artists will 
tional, death-defying stunts by groups | vie with each other for honors while 
of lions, tigers, pumas, leopards and j there will be the usual assortment of 
Other beasts of the jungle. clowns whose antics deligh't the child- 

There are two groups of monster reh so much..

KENNERLY&MITCHELL'SBIG DAYLIGHT 
—— STOKE T0 INAUGURATE NEW DEPARTMENT

In Conjunction With Fall Display On Saturday, Sept. 30th Salis 
bury's Popular Men's Clothing House Will Open Women's 

Shop With Exclusive Ready-to-Wear Garments.
Kenncrly and Mitehcll's big open-1 Adams. Buyers were in New York 

ing date this Fall is Saturday, Sep- i last week purchasing the latest ere 
tcinbcr 30th. On that day in con-lations.
junction with a grand display of fall! The electric cash system will be ex- 
fashion-wear for men and boys, Salis-, tended to tho top floor which insures 
bury's "old and reliable" store has an- that the office will be the central 
nounced the opening of a ladies ready-' transaction point. Rest rooms have 
to-wcar clothing department on the been provided for the comfort of the 
spacious and attractive third floor of patrons.
the big building. The entire building ; There will be one large feature at 
will be given over to the entertain-' tending the opening. I jving model? 
ment of visitors in both afternoon and have been secured to display the lat- 
evening and there will be music by eat in fall fashions. Handsome sou- 
an orchestra I venire will be given to visitors in tok-

This modern day-light store for! en of appreciation for theit interest in 
years has been catering to the high-! »*•? «•» be the Peninsula s largest 
cst class of patronage with its well- \%°0$?n * "t^*'0™" S readv -to-wear

k\nd onThca5Delmarviu npeninsula has ? tor<; hnd its P"bj[c inauguration and 
drawn customers from all sections un-j!^ df2e,lovp"'!" I*'^^ hn°" tl> ft* £"'
Jfi^m^uTln Vts-^yttt' S tf 2^£& WS&.'St 
rStCeVthTng .^Hu'tfit- Inning with. February 15th of this 
.i__ „»„.„ .mj >,,.„= year the business was incorporatedUnm and h0vs Vr e usness was ncorporated ting of men and boys. • jth Hn authorized ca p ita ,i zaft<m of

It is therefore with interest that $100,000. Mr. E. D. Mitchell, prcsi-
ono learns of the plan of this firm to (, t.nt an(J j()r mcmbt,rj is recognized
add to its accomplishments in the a|| one <)f t^ t, mml pr,, mini, nt business
mercantile world by the installation mcn in sn)i8burv an() is identified
of a complete ladies department on a wjth m monie<J interests.
par with the hitherto established trade Mr c w B,.nni!U tho v icc-presi
in men's and boy s clothing. The third dent is one of this t. jt .„ 8Uvcesgfu
floor has been gone over in detail by business mtn, while the third
ntormr decorators and no »tone has t w I)cnwoo(, Mitchell. who

been left unturned to arrange even1 - nns ju .st been made secretary and
thing in excellent shape for the new treasurcri is also we ||-known as' |>rogresnivo citizen. There Is cverj 

indication that those men are going tc

Same Old Story But a Good One.

nin 
few

outlay.
The entire space has been utftw .....__.__.. ..._. ..._ ...... ..._ _.....„ .

tivcly prepared itnd along each side continue to occupy the top rung o 
will be installed imposing wardrobes i the ladder in Saliibury's clothing chr 
and clothing cose* with mirrored al 
coves. Show tables, roomy shelves 
and other display furnishing will com 
plete the equipment. The cqlor scheme _____
£"JSrh±dSy ̂  ̂ WuS Mrs. M.,h«,n Hums. Savanna Mo 
and r.tyle of ceiling with deep soft i ">'"'f» »" experience, the like o 
rugs adding their air of comfort and i which nan happened m a most cvcrj 
fineness to the tone of the surround-! n5'Khh"r.n""< ""this country, and ha 
j__ i been told and related by thousands o

QuiU- naturally the customer will be I "^"s. as follows: "1 used a bottle o 
well cared for as has been the policy Chamberlain « Colic and Dinrrhoe 
of the store officials from the very! Remedy about nine years afjo and i 
start. And in selecting their styles cured me of flux (dysentery). I ha< 
and fashions the ladies will find that anothS^ttnck of the san-.e compl 
tho goods before them represent the threc ort f('V r vcar!l, a «" »"« a 
best that can he had and are the pro-1 Hoses of this remedy cured me. 
duct* of the leading manufacturers | h» vV r"Tmm<.' ll:,l?<1. lf l.°.. <lozc,ns , ° 
in the country.

Hart, Schaffncr A Marx raots for 
women will be featured. The stand 
ard lines of stock which have been 
exclusively bundled in the men's de 
partment of Kenncrly and Mitt-hell 
will be presented also in the ladies' 
department. Thin policy of only sell 
ing the well-known brands of goods at 
moderate prices ' is certainly worthy 
of HUCCCIW.

There- will be no millinery displays, 
only ladles' ready-to-wear garments. 
MISH Virginia Browlngton, who has 
n number of years experience in Sal- 
inhurv in this Held will be at the head 
of the new department and will IK 
nxnisted hy an itblc sales fortV. Lay 
ing great xtn-n.H upon the lilting of 
the various garments upon the pros 
pective purchasers, the store hcadn 
have secured a high-grade and fush 
ionable dress-maker, Mrs. C. K.

I people since I flrxt used it and
i continue to do so for I know it I

a quick nnd positive cure for bowc
troubles."—'Adv.

THE

Hill &b Johnson
Company

— FUNERAL —
- DIRECTORS—-

Salisbury, Maryland.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wtll as peace 

of mind became our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
ui give you rates on fire rUki.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance SS5BK
News Building, SALISBURY, ML). Phono No. 632

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for nhell.s. We have the load you want- 
Remington, Winchester or Field. They are fresh frdm the 
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you will 
want a new gun. We have them— Automatics, pump, double 
and single, and will quote you a good price on one.

LANKFORD'S Good* House
Salisbury, Maryland

AMERICANS ON TURKISH FRONT bonus to his workmen and still make 
the $6 a car profit from Interest.

But he is not selling' at cost. He is 
holding on to profits fr»m interest, 
part* and cars; $5:1,000,000 in the 
record 10 month!! ended last Febru 
ary, despite the heavy taxes; $110,- 
000,000 in alt probability after taxes 
in 1922.

Henry Ford is n Wall Street in 
himself, and the few blocks of Wood 
ward avenue running past his fac 
tories in Detroit form a companion 
throughfaro with the few blocks of 
Wall street from Trinity Church to 
the East river. His income, -adding 
to his boundless wealth $500,000 a 
day through the busy season, U prob 
ably unequaled in all history. .

If he continued to pile up cash at 
this rate he'cannot long denounce 
Wall Street, or the money power of 
the country.

Henry ford will be that money 
power.

.. - Auto fa? ten—^ 
L'ncle Sain shakes a positive bc.id and say* we will not tic drawn 

into the European jangle cauivd by Turk victories over the Greeks and 
tin- massacre at Smyrna. However, American representatives arc at 
«(>rk to report development* am! hrlii m relief «nrk. Thr photo shows 
Admiral Mark I.. I'.ristol. with IMS wife, and Davis C ArnoM tlir 
Director oi the Xiar Kast K<' . •'. i^iL-i-ting one of the stations 
i-Mablikhcd by the Near East lU-liii Committee, near Constantinople.

HENRY FORD RICHEST 
MAN IN THIS COUNTRY

With $180.000,000 Cash He Is Ad 
judged To lie The Kichest 

Ranker In World
The Wall Street Journal says: 
Henry Ford has in the Ford Motor 

"orrpuny the largest income and, if 
apitalizcd, the largest fortune in the 
vorld. 
^Profits before1 taxes for 1922 will

•xcood $11-5,000,000. After taxes 
hey will will he $110,000,000 about 
1100 a car. With these earnings the
•"ord Motor Company could be cupl- 
alized at $2,000,000.000 and pay 5 per 
:ent. on that capital.

Ford condemns bankers, but with 
$180,000,000 cash he himself is the 
argest individual banker in this 
country, if not in the world. Michi- 
fan Kugar beet growers and nutiimo- 
)ile manufacturers have little need 
'or .such a stupendous .sum, and only 
' few millions are banked in Detroit. 
Wall Street—the finance of the coun-
•ry—absorbs the other millions, and 
Ford accumulated profits expand

Hot Weather DUeairi.

Disorders of the bowels are ex 
tremely dangerous, particularly dur 
ing the hot weather of the summer 
months, and in order to protect your 
self and family against a ludden at 
tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It can 
be depended upon. Many have testi- 
"1 *1 to its excellence.—*Adv.

MONEY
on mortgage* in •ami el

$500 and up 
WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS, Atty.

• Mourner: "What's your charge for 
a funeral notice in your paper? 

Editor: "Five dollars an Inch." 
Mourner: "Good heavens! And 

my poor brother was six foot tall." 
—Exchange.

Letter to Editor: "Can you tell me 
why my girl always closes her eyes 
when I kiss her?"

The Editor replied: "Send us your 
picture and perhaps we can tell you." 

c —Pithy Paragraphs Film

Let US Write Vour

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wicomlco B. & I* Asm, 

SALISBURY. MD.
T-547.

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Keflnished,
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed first-class

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury. Md.

Phone 757

nnd multiply with Wall Street assist 
ance.

In his newspaper interviews Ford 
< says that Wall Stii-et and the gold 
j standard have outlived their useful 
IKPSS. but his millions flow through to 
! Wall Street at 4 per cent, to bring his 
; company a possible $7,'JOO,000 gold 
i standard money ennually in. interest. 
1 This is more than J(i for every car he 
produces.

i Kven a Republican CongrcM unites 
to add ti> the Fold wealth. The Com

?:iny paid more than &0,OnD,COO in 
'eileral taxes in 1921. lJc"«use of 

the abolition of the i-xi:e-"- profits levy 
it will pay only »rr,,(IO»,OW) in 1022 
The Fords are $:i4.UW,0()0 richer, 

1 though if they would pay more than 
I uO tier cent, addltionnl in personal in- 
!cii*nt taxes.
| So Ford continues to -ile up in his
\ t/jslnes.-i the millions whim linJ their
; way into Wall Street.. His rtplnce-
! ment parts'business is no nrolHiible
that he could chop off his numjfa.:-
tuiins; profit «f probably KO a cur nn<l
make more than $15,000,000 unnua.ly,
or $M on each car produced from the
millions of Kord.s now on the roads in
running condition.

He could distribute this }14 as a

SUPERIOR
i>> '.': .-'

CORD TIRES
"Just What the Name Signifies"

NET PRICE.

Oversize Cords.

30x3^, $11.55
32x3^, $17.55
31x4, $21.45
32x4, $22.95
33x4, $23.55
34x4, $24.05

32x4VS, $26.65
33x4%, $27.05
34x4%, $27.75
35x4%, $28.45
33x5, $34.75 i
35x5, $36.55

Adjustments Made on a Basis of 1O.OOO Miles

UW. GUNBY CO.

WALTER L-MAIN

MUSEUM • MENAGERIE • UIPPODROME 
FREE STREET PARADE 12 NOON
2PERFORMBNCES OAILY2 

DOORS OPEN 2 AND 7 P.M. 
Performances One Hour Later.

SALISBURY °5E»f*Y
,OCT.6

THE TIU'THFUL,LY ADVERTISED FEATURE CIRCUS

Pre-Wnr. Admission Prices Restored 
Adults GOc, Children Under 12, Half Price

Introducing the Wonderful 
Twin liaby Elephants

Only Ones Kvrr Exhibited in 
I'nited States.

Together With The FamouH 
Star

Royal Carrie
.The Shimmy Oancinx Elephant

World's (ireutest Performing
I'achyderm.

Special Circus Features
MiarahuNa de Orlego

Wire Walking 
Phenomenon.

Johannes JoitefMHun'M Original 
Icelandic (ilirna Company.

International Whirlwind Arnbn 
Acrobatic SvnHHllon of (he Age

A Spark—
A Flash-

And Then a Glorious Flow of Heat
USE a Modern Ga^ Heater this Fall and help con 
serve the coal pile.

r ...vLf - . V»Y,V^

There'is nothing so comforting as knowing that you 
have at your, command at all times a source of instan 
taneous HEAT. •-.-&;

Fickle Autumn Winds that blow hot and cold, that 
roast you at noon and chill you at night. Your fur 
nace can not help you; it is too early for that, and coal 
is nearly impossible to get,..,., ^ W1, ., ^ ,"*•..'. V. •":?•'••'.''' •'i x. T^ ; '.'; ftl .v ••"(,

And yet you can keep your house at an even tem 
perature through the uncertain days of this Fall. Let 

. us show you a GAS HEATER of every style and
size.

10-710.

Citizens Gets Company
You Can Do It Better With Gas

-tf.iiAiMHJes.it



ay,
AMERICAN LEGION BEGINS ACTION ON THE

RETRIEVING OF MILLIONS DUE GOVERNMENT
National Headquarters Releases Article Charging That More Than

$30,000,000 Is Owed Government Today With Only 17,000
Out Of 150,000 War Contracts Audited.

PROCLAMATION
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

WHEREAS, at tho January Station
i tfce General Ajsumbly of Maryland, held In .
] th« year l*n, flv» A«t» wer» paMed,' one thousand njne hundred and twenty-two, for holding congres' - — „_...-_. 

proposing addition, and - amendment* to | be submitted to the legal and qualified voter, to bring the term, of appointive officer. Into 
the Commotion of the State, to-wll: Chap- nf the Slat, far their adoption or rejection haroinnr wllh the change, affected in the

i ter i. proposing an amendment tu Section in conformity with the directions contained time of the beginning of the team of elee-• ** --* A ..;_,- • .,.._ ... — ...... .~ . . . ... _'... - . _ ... . :. — ._,... _.l_l_l_. _. -.._ _— .1 I.. ;

»f, mai, to be held In that StaU on the Toea-, tlona shall be held only In every fourth 
| day nnt after the, «nt Uotnaay of Movraiber, year, and at the Utm now piwvioed by law

sional elections; aM

Jnn-.es declares iti the>third of the a-r 
ies of articles captloned, "Who' (Jot 
The Money?" which he has written 
fur the American Legion Weekly. 

The (itartlinpr discovery by the jun 
ior officer led, the iirticlt* says, to the 
Hccret estaUlUlinient in fourteen <'ilir« 
of units of the contract auilii Kiction 
of the flnnnr.%) departtnuni of tlif War 
Department, That wa.i in June, 1!>20. 
No publicity was given the investiga 
tion of these units, nulliiii); said con 
cern IHK their activities, Hrigadler 
(JcngrS Kenzie W. Walker, chief "of 
finance of the Army- furnished Mr,

141/11 tl/vv uiitiniJS if nit J U DCHiiir 4ii^iitr "i ni titir, \juaur«iimai jvircuoiw , mitv V^HKR*
Ihu JohM & LaUKhlin Steel Company '" 2,78; Vfipo*,'J'* ,"V V"i1llm,V" "° S^11"!} wn«. •lYardircnt. ncr-ec" Thp urti- I 'w,°£ A?^'; '*•. tlfl* *"«•»«•"<««": «n-J wna i!ai.o.uiiiu pir-.ii . * m ""' | which raid five Act* are in ih« wurda ami
c!<-4 brinj*.i fo-wnrd many others, nn<l 
concledes.

"Tim lift coiild be continued greatly 
hut thU would add little to what |:i 
apparent, namely, that when Uncli
Snm went

, namely,
it Int.i the

r'ea following:
CHAFTB.l T.

f ACT to propose an amendment to See-! 
tloo 1 of Artlrle III. of the Cotwtltu-

market to buy I
vh.it ho MtiuJreJ to win the orjrnfii
zoil inilustricH of the country saw him J
cominu from a lon« way off. When i „..._.. .. „ „ .,....._ „, .... „.„.,.
our Uncle Snm met these indiutriej I Aasembly of MaryUnd. tbnw-ftfthi of all

lion of the Stale of Maryland. title 
"Legislative Department," Increaainir 
the number of legislative district. of 
Ilalttmtire City, and providing for lUe 
Mubrnhslon of said amendment to tbe 
qualified voten of the Stale of Maryland 
for adoption or rejection: 

flection I. Be it enacted by the General ".. : " .Und. thrw •' - " 
member, of each of the two House, con-

Hood."
James with the fo))owii<»;

With only 17,0011 out of 150,00 wnr 
contracts -audited approximately $lli.- 
nOO.OOO has been found to he clue the 
United Stntes from war contractors.

Of this sum $15,1:18,000 has been

BRADSTEETS REPORT 
INTERESTING IN SCOPE i a

collected and returned to the Treasury Uwlarti. Ouainewt Outlook Brighter, i fTguou.' ^rrlToryl'Tnd'^Vchlof ..id
by the War Dfpartment.

Claims totolini; $4,400,000 Imvp been 
referred to'the Department nf Ju;> 
ticv' and the general accounting office. 

' The balance- of tU.'i.Ofm.OOO ia in 
process of effort nt collection by tht 
audit Rcctinn.

So lUiirtliBK were the diiclosu ••••i 
made in auditing the few of the m.". .y 
war contructs, thnt ''ons-ressman Hoy 
O. Woodruff of Michigan wan moved 
to explain in u Kpeuch in the Hou.ie.

But Car Srtortago May Hamper 
Shipments.

_ 7"j"
noted »ltn report last

Approved April U. ]««.
CHAPTER 227.

AN ACT fa propose an amendment to the 
Constitution of the Stale of Maryland 
by adding thereto a new Article to be 
numbered "Article XVfl." entitled 
'•Quadrennial Klertluns," the urn* pro 
viding that all Slut, officer., except 
judges and all county officers eteeted by

the. >ame Is hereby proposed a. an amend 
ment Ui Section 2 of Arllcle III of the Con 
stitution of the Slate of Maryland, title "Ix-g- 
Islatlve Department." the same if adopted by

: the legally ijuallfted voters of the State, .1
| herein provided, tn Income Section 1 of Ar- 

IH-le 111 of the Cotulilulion of the State of
Baltimore .hall be di 

vided Into six legislative districts as near 
| us may lie of equal iiopulatlun and of con-

' .. ---'. ._.:.._. .'_:.: init 
iative diftrlels of Ualtiimire City, as they 
may from time to time be laid out. in 
i-ordance with th« provliions hereof. „ ._ . --..--.„ _-. .-_.... .. . . . _ -. .
each county In the State, shall be entitled legally qualified voter* of the State, us her 
In one Senator, who shall be elected by ' In provided, to become a part of nild Const! 
the qualified voters of the sajd legislative j tutlon. and to b« 
district, of Baltimore City and of the eoun- j aforesaid.

.— ....._. of the vote for and against said ' appointment, rn.ile.-tof the Hoard of l*nbl!c 
proposed amendment, and further proceeding* Work*, nor appointment, by the Governor; 
bad In accordance with Article 14 of the Con- " ' 
stltullon.

for the Baltimore. District. Indicn- I lies of the State. 'respectively," and" shall serve 
lion* of trade revival nnd projects j *£,&!><>••£ fSS'^^'^^rSSi 
of fall crops presented, in the report : after provided f.,r . 
mny he taken to include local terri
tory. The fact:* follow: 

The-general buatncf.8 outlook

. 
Scr. 2. And he it further enacted by the

aforecolng 
amendment 

to tbe Constitution, shall be at the ne»t Ken-
authority aforesaid. That .aid 
section, hereby p-x>po»ed as an

for term* of three years.
.Section 12. The Oencral Assembly, at the' 

-egular session In the year nineteen hundred 
and twenty-four, shall make such chanw-i 
In the primary nnd jreneral election Jnw.. J 
and otherwise, on may lie Decenary to tarry ' 
out the provision, of thU Article. 'I'here 
shall be no flection for Htat* or county of 
ficer, in the year nineteen hundred and I 
twenty-five. j 

._ . - _.. -,..... ..... . ---.._ _. Section 13. In the event of any Incon.is-
luallfted voter, shall be elected in every teney between the precisions of this Ar- 
fourth year for terms of four year.: > title and any of the other provision*) of the; 
and adjusting terms of Slat* and eountv ' Constitution, the provislona uf this Ar- I 
appointive officers; and providing that all : Ucle shall prfv.il. and all other provision*: 
provisions nf th« Constitution Incon.1.. shall be repealed or abrogated to tlu- ex-i 
tent with the provisions of this Article | tent of such inconsistency. j 
be repealed to tbe eilenl of iiuch Incon-, flee. 2. —And In- It further enacted by the 
nlstency; and providing for the .ubmis- I authority aforesaid. That .aid n'orcKoinK 
:iion of said amendment to the qualified . Motion, hereby proposed as an amendrm-ut 1o 
voters of the State for adoption or n-1 u,. Constitution shall be at the next Ken- 
.lection. i fnf fiction for Members of the House of 

Section I/TV* It. enacted by the General I Hepreiientalive. of Congren l.i-ld 'n thi- 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifth, of all the! state mihrnlttcd to th» legal and qualified 
member, of tha two Houses concurring. That, voter, of the State for a'loptnn or ivjec- 
ihe following new Article to be numbered j t |o\,. | n pursuance of the direction, run- 
"Artlcle XVII." title "Quadrennial Electiona. ulno.1 in Arllrlc XIV of :lie i;«n-titol ; nn u! 

.. . . be nn<l the same. U hereby proposed a. an , this State, and at the said i;rii.<rnl t-U-ctiou
ac- . amendment to the Constitution of the State the vote on the. said proi*wc-l jimcn.lnwnt to 
and of Maryland. The same If adopted by the I the Constitution shall b«* hy Imflot. and I'IMI'I " ' ' -"- -—•--• • ----- - ^ - i eMh u||ol , n(,^., Kh. l i !„ p,!,,,,.! t\M toiliio.

- - - - ing synopsis of said amvndlrieirt. undi-r tiie
numbered and titled as eaptiou of

..,__,_ _v,r I ••coNSTrnrrioNAr. AMENDM^KTABTICLB XVII. PllOVtlHNO KOU KKWKK 
Quadrennial Election.. KI.p<."TIONH " 

Section 1. All State officers elected by quali 
fied vot*ra (except judire. of the Circuit
Court, of the sever.l circuits, the member 
of the Court of Appeal, from Baltimore City,

"This amendment providn tli.t all State 
officers, except judffes, and nil county of- 

| fleers i.li-clf.l by qualincd voti-s shall b« 
| elected in every fourth year fur t«Ttn« of 

four year, bcirlnning with the rlpctli -and membtrrs of th«. Supreme llench of Eal- ...„. „,...„.„„ -„„ ,n. ..„„.,.,. - 
tlmore Uty|. and «ll county officer, eecled , NovcmWr. n | n,t«,n hundred nnd tw..nf- 
by qualified voter., shall hold office for terms .,„. .p,, ,„„,, of aut<. ^j rnuntY offlcaii 
of four yearj, and until their nuccessor. .hall ] ,„ fa. ,|«.,^ ;„ nineteen hun.lrml and twcnrv- J 
'I" 1 ' 11 ' ' , 'hree an- redui<>d to three ycarj. and Hie *

Section 2. Rlectiona by qualified votara for Urms of other olectlve officera are Incrca-ied 
Slate end county officers shall be held on the ' or r<Mluced, a. necciti*ary, so that thuir NUC- 

,..,,. , ,, . ..... "••" ««.»«-. "„-. »» *M« »«.M <^"- .-• *•* -.—.- Tuesday nest after the flmt Monday of No-, f«wrn may be elected in nineteen hundredlltlll t runsjifirlllt loll rn-.llltlC:'. the yr.te on the uld jjropoeed amendment to ; v,m |,» r . | n t h, yc,r nln-lren hundred and and twenty-six. Term, of nfficer. appolntrd
twenty-six, and on tlie .utuo day in every; by the Ciovernor and by ('ounty Commin- 
fourth year thereafter. j sloner, are adjusted in hn inony with tht> 

Section 3. MeraDJn of the House of Dele-; t*rm« of the official*, by whom they arc

'

entually be a recovery hy , ,
m,n,?«,my ""<l,i lori1 "f "at lc,as,t. *7G0-: I «r« K -'ffdiVnliy Krlti'iiir: hetter but car i"'' «-"i"...,ii'iuti.Vn .Tall VhV baii»t,.nd upon
000,0011 which wns wronfrfully and ""• fJ™J"n|Jy, ^,,. n (:,, h,.mni.r uhln "'h b« ll° t lh"r» ••••" ^ wrinlc>1 "" wor<1'fraudulently taken from the govern- "*>'»taffes threntcn to Inimper Khip- ,. K(ir lh(. om-titutional Amendment- and
munt by those w.»r eontracturK whow

AN

tlmore in tho llouee of Delegate.. .,.M . ,rnr> i —_.-..- -- ....... ....... _.
providing for Ihe nubmlsslon of aald ' and all other Slate and county offlcera eWct**d 
amtndmrnt to the ipialfled voten of f by qualified vott-r. at the election to be held I 
the Stale fop adoption or rejection. ion the• Tuesday next after the first Monday;

-y i , i ,.i .. ,. i ,.,:,„ .,_:„„ . i.,._-, St-ctlon I. lie It enacted l,y the Ceoaral < of Niivember. in the yvar nineteen hundred, 
_-._.....—— _..„ —....._..-. ... tic- , In c-Iiiaks 1 (Ililf stllf.-! price lldvancet A.scmblv of Maryland, ll.ree-fifth. of all and twenty-three, for terms of office hervto-'

I, with H6mi* of the lC"timOny given | I'linginK between 10 per cent anil l.rl , the members of each of th.- two lluuse. eon- i fore fl«eil by law at >l« years, .hall iKild of-I
'ore the Hounecoi'mit:-on war ex- pi-r cent are reported, with fall order.-, | eii-rln», that the following Section i«- and nre for term-, of three ycor»: and •" such iuii. mi- isuuav lu.i iiiit.. uii «ui »» ' i i • _ i the same Is hereby propuKd us an amend- Slate and county officer, elected by qualified 
iditurcs, headed by it v.;m figured Itirifc. Wholesale trade in women n • mrm to Section 4 of Article III of the Con- voters thereafter shall h..ld office for term.]

operations have, Incident to the audit 
of their contract*!, indicated unmis 
takable criminul diahonei.ty."

Sorr.o typical Instances of discover 
ed fraud and profiteering nre cited as
having been handled by Me contritely l [°. - ., ... audit nection in ita invebti|{ntions-<i rluimed th»t wtih nx wi-ekH more (,r 
manufacturer usinif Kove.-nment mn" modrntte weather, drillers muy In- 
terlal on a contract calliiiK f >•» the UMC \ »''le l'» «t l'' 1^ 1 I'ai'tially fill their or- 
of his own material, and iiocketinjr the i dent.
difference of $700.000 tin'! like cusc.i. i Clothtnft ninniifaettireni arc doini; 
Contracts connected witii the build-in :'.nliHfnclilry volume of businexs us 
in(t of the war cantonmnet.'—"ixteen i art- jobbora in this line. I'ricc* have 
in all—at a rost of ¥2i)ti,ti:ii.U20, als.) I itilviinrtKl anil salf;< are uhead of 1SI21. 
arc scrutinized and con.tidciu'l in ' ' ' 
tail 
before
pendituri , . . „
by thin committee, not more than ' apparel lines i* Ix'jrimmip; to show up i siitution of the State of Maryland, title "iff- ( of four yean. 
128,000,000—or £78.SOO,OUO lew than | better. While business nt wholesale , '••"'»• |^r,rl ?,LniVn,dlh vot,"r.n'of 'ih/'sta'SJ 

.was pailunder_tha_l!EanfciiiU8!Lsyatur^iand retail In man's »hoc« conUnuos to JI h.r.ir",ro«ia.d. ™ h^rne section 4 of
that Obtained. i expaniL "I"Artlcle m of the Constiiullon of the male

Wltnuaser, testified Oi.it an canton- I Kcccipts of nearby wheat nre fall- of < M ",)' l^',ln „. mar „, „,,„,.ment contract jol).1* thert! —•-- *-.'»-- •:-— ..ie ..-.i —1.._.. »— .....,:.... TU—.. .- ...
to sixty
ployed— '
the
flt
lumber
millions,
that
to
ei'h
tractor
working
with tho ......... ...„...._........... .......... ......_.„..... ...., ....._...

"In the wards they had uhsolu- UVBM favorable to maturing* crups and ''"•" "fty-uve thmuan^i«mis, shall be mtitled

'''lAITKK 20. LfTicem .'le-ited by Xhe Mualifled vot.-rs at the now provided by law. ami immi^uit.'ly nfter 
ACT to tu-otiaae on amendment to Sec- | clrctlon to !» held on the Tuesday next after , said .-Icclion due return shall lie .mad.- to
..... 4 or Article HI of-Hie Cnn.tllu-' the fln.t Monday In NowmbeV. in the year the Governor of the vote far and nxain.t 
lion of the Stale of Maryland. title ninleon hundred and twenty-three. for term. ' said prnposed amendment, n. direr led by 
"legislative Department." regulating of office heretofore fixed by law at four j fourteenth Article of the < onMIIiillon. nd'
lha" representation of the City of Hal- ; yean, .hall hold office for terms of three I further proceeding* hod in accortlanre- with 

• •' " • ~ ' —'.*t; and; yean: Benislnr. of Wills. Clerics of Court I said Artii-le Fourteen.
' I < _..,! _ll «.ik__ Ql.t.. ....I ...neitu «gTte»H eaiaU.faa.lt A|l|in>Vfd A,(Til 13. le*CS.

CHAPTER 27B.
AN ACT to i.rupone an arm-mlrTn-nt to S*M-- 

tiiiit id i.l Art.rlti XV -if th.' ConHtitii-i 
tiuii of the State of Maryland. tltti* 
"MUcvllnntHiuH/* proviilinK ttml wnrtl^ , 
or phrase iuml in crt*ntinK i-nblir nf-; 
ftc** anil iKMilion* i>hall tic .uTwtrueU i 
tu incluil« Ihe feminine U'-ndi-r; u|n| > 
lirnvlrilnic f«r th* aorjmisuMin of tmiil i 
•mrn'tmtrnt to the itualillrd vitlvn <>r' 
the Ktate for a'lo|»l!'in or irjrrliun. > 

B«etton 1. lie- ft *i***.isl by U>« (.on«ral. 
AiM-mbly uf Maryland (thru--Iifth!i* nf all 
the rriemfx-rn of -r-arh "t th«» I wo H(iu«*rs r<wi

Pert Ion 4. All offlcfr* to-" b« appoint »U by 
lh* fiov«rnor unOrr axittinif- provinlnni of law 
In the year nlnrtwn hundred and twenty- 
four for term* of ofTlr*- nrrelofor* f.»«l by*' 
law at two year*, nhall huld office for Irrm-i, 

three year*; at) offieer* §o apiiointeJ

WOULD CLOSE OUTLET 
FOR ALL STOLEN CARS

nails blue."
Ami many other testified that the 

cantonments wtre Iruilt hy thf ron- 
Inictor.t on the principle of "the mure
you Kpeml the more you gvl" iiiul '-(Jet < —————— 
v.'hili; the o-ettini; is Kood." Ami tho Nalional Auto Anti-Tlicfl Assmialion 
Bovernment, B pur red on by I hi- iiii-itt 
need uf ciinto'imt'Mt.i at OIK* tn IIOIINC 
the fast Kfowinp; army, was virlin- 
ized, mulcted of million*.

A quarter (if a million dollar* wns 
lost, it is chnvi'ixj. in Ihu (rovorinnt>ntiii 
scttU-mi-nt with (TiV1 •' Amertenn'^CW]'.._„,.
Coin|uiny, which landed contractx for ] u ,t<ikn em i.cross a Slati1 line hn» Xrti'cle xiv 
SU.OOO.UOII hn-nil rails at :>Mi to O'Xj ! IMH'II-started l.y thi- National Aulo 
cent-i apiece, thruuKh ijthef mukers l-Antl-1 ht'ft Association. 
we i* tryinn to k-rt tin' job ut <\ to Si The proposul iimoidmi'iit would
......... ..-:....„ ... L . irUt., ( . . j , j bu ,,,,, ,.,.,.( of ,, ny ., |lto> „,,,- IJ^V-'^Vl'lulln^rr'Aren'imen't1111••ante tho com- ; forbit liny Hteannhip lino t,. issue ili> th* rul'" lilull«"«' Amendment, 

f tin plitU1 ' hill of ladintr for the

.ml twenlv two f.iU In fl« the Iur " term 01 inree years ai me eieeiluna ui erai election tor Mcmu-ni 01 in* House of | 
iHiundaries of the .1. lenlnlatlve dlslrlrts of , |H! llt' l<1 "" lhl> T'ir«day n.st aller Ihe first \ Ke|.re**ntalivei of fonnri-»s held in till* 
th. «Ml. ol lUlMinor. «h. IlluTrd nf Vo.JJ Momtoy of Novemb.r. nineteen humlrcd and Slate submitted (o tint le,..l nnd miallllcU 
vlanra of Kleelioiu, ..i''s.UI eiu'.hall li« lh. Iwenty-sii. but shall not take office until ; vutn-s ot iho KtaU- for iidnulion or rejec- 
U«ida?ie. of ?ho ,1, J.,1. Su. d),lrlcl. i "»• expiration nf th*. full term for which i lion, in nursuinni of the directions c.,ntal..e,l 
. U bi,.1",o' b, l^nlt.flo,»*± ta^ he^ii; }|"'r wedec,.,.,. have b..n ..lecied: and! I,, ArtlcU. XIV ,,f the Can.llt.itlon ..r lh.
.n.I .hull oive «,le.iiiul» nnl ,.f nt lh, .r m* • [their lUcce.Hurs shall be elected for the reg-I State, and at the' Mid urnernl elrcllim the 
:«i .^\^unY;ar^Vo"'nx,nd0V;L.1e^n'-^li!.".!«i.;'J'P •' "'••'"«•»_•• feJSS -°? ^ r?'r."P..l 'ir. f," 1 - ""•""""' W.»'"»«" '" ""•

•.•flits nnitfcp. Thi1 
"Wlu-n thi1 ArinMire 
pai.y liu>l !JKli7,7nil wortli 
mi band which tht> (ruvnmufiit (icr-

ni

... >f the Constitution nf this Stale, 
and at Hit* said urncral flection tr-e viile on 
thr said proposed amcitdment to the t'onstl- 
tntlan shall b>* by liallot. and ui>on each bal 
lot there shall be printed the Words "Fur th* 

ill Amendment" and "Agaln.t 
now

appoint a iiervon duly iiualified 
ilu the .an

.......... . ........ ,. .... In fill .aid!
iiffice. who shall hold the .am* until th. < 
ntrat general election for member, of the '• 
Ceneral Assembly, when a successor .hall 
be electeil for the twrm eluewhare provided.

said Article KourU-en. 
Approved April 171. 1322.
NOW. THKKKKORE. I. 

HITCHTK. (;OVKI(N'Ort

traimport of

AJ.I1EUT C

The 'ter-n's of a'lT a'la'le an'd'eoimty"^!} icer.: fn pursuance of ihe direction runuirjed in 
heretofore appolnled for term, which will Section 1 of Arllcle 14 «f the ( .inilitulli 

durlni of Maryland, do hereby <irtb-r> and iHr«-,-t llmi
oruaininti rill). tlllr

Approved March I, 1021.
crtAITER Ul. 

AN

'any nuto, whcthor of not hoxitl, until ' >'•"'•'"""'
rrilUi-U tho company to W|. ni UK | its molur ami furtury nuniln-rs art1 „..„.„„, „..,„ „. ..„ 
l«T-cent of cii.tt prtrt1 , tlmuuh tin- i ci't'tillinl hy «n iiiKpci-tor of customs I further iiroceedings had i 
niiiiket price of tin pluUi hud fnll,.n ,,„ jnUu-l ami rccimlfil). anj finthcr "'i1. *"Jli'J.ou^ern-,«,, 
only nine per ci>7it. Murhiiu>ry rust- : *•• rliflrtl not to oc on tht.' list of »to- 
iiiK $HI5,7(MI nittt [fiintl for 1^ yonr* ]«n unto* ti> bt> rr(|iiir<-«l to kept 
whs sold for $:i!i,W>0. poatrtl in the office of the collector 

llinry Moss & Compnny -old the ' of custom' of each port of entry in 
, Covurninunt 1U.">,(M)0 lintiul...,:. irons, tin- Unitod Stntes.

All trado orp;anli;ationa affiliated 
iv,Mi tin1 ivolor-i*ar iiulustry thn-ORh- 

. out iliv coiinlry mid I'Vi-ry itutoinohilr
"I' i-npiK-r from this i-iuitiai l»r for cluh lutvi* lii-eii nr^i'd to u»e thoir in- 1 R.CI 
'•'•>'•: i-i'tilK it iM>uml ainl sold it back > lltn-ni-i* with (heir own ConKi-f^rmm A..eml,iy 

Kxtvaviiirunpi' tu si'ctin- llti- iulo|ition "f mich an

provlile-j l,y law. "anil" Imincdi.lelv after .aid not e.i.lre until during the year n'neti
lection .life r.lu-n< .hull lie m.il» i,. ike hundred nnd twenty-live, nineteen hundred ' thU rroclainatlim.lection ,n,r r.turn» shun be ma.ie tu ihe , ^ lw,nly.,,, „,.,,'„„ hondre^l and twenty-' Mid correct ropy of lh. text of said fhaiilen

.even, or nineteen hundred and twenty-eight 1. 2». HI. '•til and ZTn of Ilio Arts nf lh. 
•ihnll be reduced by one year and their sue- Heneral Arsembly of Maryland ot r.i-2. l,< 

accordance with <-e..or. shall I* appointed for th* terms now published in at leant two new .papers in e.<r, 
wnn 1>n)vldwl (,, Uw , n ,h|, y,>r, nint,^n bun- of the countle. of the Slate where 1.1 liij.ii. 

dred and twenty-four. nineteen hundred and may be pulili.heil^nnd ^wherv _nnt in., ••• than 
i twenly-ftve, nineteen IniDdrtd and twenty-

f the vote for And air.inst
i>ropo»ed amendment, as dlrectetl by
fourteenth Artlrle of the Constitution,

•aid 
said 
and

one may bit* published then in that ni-wipaix-r.

or OIK- for uvery tliri'v horxeti and 
nuileB bought duriiu: HP- war. The 
Kovernment also bouifbt L'll.lMH) pnuiulii

. f Maryland, tl.rce-nflhs of all the 
members of each of Ihe two lloiite. concur 
ring, that tli* following be and lha

Section n. The Oneral Assembly .hall 
nieel on the first Wednesday of January.

ultfiidant on the building of ihe pow

tUtn or r*-jrrttoti.
(ilVBN

IXUK'ellicl. S'.uiliL' prr-cOIVtrHl't Ill'ti/ ticilw nnd itlKiul :'.(HI ailtuinohiU1 chlllH I I'V the quallfleil electors of the Xt.te. at each i elected by the Central Aisemhly at the reg 
vltlu, ,,f lluniol l-nuiri*!. «Kent of tl., 1 , lmv« bet-n ,,,,,mn.-.t,M us «»H,,ciul,s of • E"™ 1 I^'l'hl,,''JS.^".."? ..Mv:r"or_.1! V.^ T.T,"' ±*^Jirilr^,,>re.,,t:,'ntth,vitiiyi of Huniel C'autfiel, aKent of tlir [imvo been nominiitrd us atmnci 
duPont UnKinecrinir Company, a sub-' the National Aulo Anii-Thoft 
sidlary of the power concorn, the ation. 
(Jiahain commitle rrpurtcd "linclur- i 
ed with fruud." The mntrucl was let 
after its cancellation, tu the Thumii- 
son-Starrett Company, ttiin com 

a fee of $TUU,uuO, plu»

lluniirr. ll>» llrxl Sauer.

X

nd	Sauce is usisl to rrfalo mi n|ipctite Trrm* ° r <>ll''T, ','' 7r "?"' ( ' omnlro11"
, „ •- . . „ •,,••,--- or relinh for tho foo.1. The vijfbt way I" tkel' ««'«-«.» .hill XllfV: .nd"nel(kir
heavy' engineeruiKi lil'lo, mlminiKlni- IK to loo]; to your digestion. Whim "' thr "ul "Tiren shall U nllnwnl. or re-
tion and other charges. you have i*'>od'dlircslinn you arc cer--• l' 1*!." 1^ ',"*• rj1,'"' 111 "' 1 "1;, 1"' i»">''l«iie» of

Aeeoixllnir to the Ciraham con-mil- ?u | n to relish your food.1 ChaniSr- i ^for^ncl" oVaTdX".', ?%&"*&
tee tlndiiiKH. "Men were employed at lain'* Tablets improve the dines- ""•"'• I" ease of a vacancy In either of
.fanciful and oxhorhitant WURCJ. lion, create a healthy appetite und '»', "bi''7narw'lTh"'ih: r .°ilv'!t."in* 1- "'
lloys receiving carpunters w» Kes. caunecl a eenllo niovumunt of the thc'henat." .bairnil wah vu*ne>
Men were imid to ctury refusu from boweln.—'Adv. 
one part of the work to another ami • ——... _ w ._^_ __ 
back agnin. Lumber was dcntroytti , Studo: "\\'h«\ show dirt ynu 
by the whwleiialc. Ureat musses of.|a»t niiflit?" '

-r<rt.«\<a»
nit *h«M

hardware were destroy
Immunm! (|uantitle8 of
wood pipe wai nut underground to j by Ihut rtamc in town
convey water. The Western fmulncor
who recommended itti uso got $100,-
001) for his advifv."

willfully ' StuuT>,l- " .\<hi,hi.<lr»li 
.ml. »Jl u i.i ..v •>«»tn»n* ornia rod- i Slutte: No. thw'H no suoh show ' •>'

be nrrserlbed
SU'w,-,!: "Ywh. thc-r, i,, 1 rnpM .«no,,,'y

lilt- nnin* off the cilrtlrtll."
Chicaeo IMlOPIIIX fc "lurl"*>

ular session of nineteen hundred and twenty 
four shall

|K>lnt«d by lh* twa Mouse, of the legislature, i )Uct>nn B. The term, of the Member, of 
at earb regular nimlon thrrtwf. In which he-, the Hoard of Sui«rvl«ir. of Met-tlnn. of 
• ins the trim ot tlie Governor, an joint Ul- ; Ttaltlmnre City and of It* several counties, 
lot. who shall receive an annual .alary ol ,|,.ll commence on thf first Monday of June i 
two thousand five hundred dollars; and the ,,e,t eiuulntr their appointment ;

Section V. The vote ta be held under the i 
provisions of Kection 2 of Article XIV of 
the Cunatitulion for the,, twrnoo* of taking I 
tbe si-iiMt< of the tieople In regard to call- , 
Ing a Constitutional Convention shall be 
held at the reneral election in the year nine- • 
leen hundred and thlity, and (very twenty I 

,. Cover- >»•" ••••reafter.
...d consent of Section 10 The Covemor snail aubmlt j 

. ... - ncy hy appoint- three budget, to the Ceiwral Auembly at I 
mi-nt. i,, cnnlinue until another election or a the regular .es.lon of nitettaen huniireq and ' 
choice by ihe legislature, as the case may ' twenty-four, In aeeordatux with the pro- . 
lie, and until the iiuallficallon of ihe sue- , visloaa of Section II of Article III of the 
en.nr The Comulrollrr and the Treasurer I Cnnilltullon, for MM thro* (Ucal year, be- 
shall beep thrir offices at the seal Of gov-• gianin.- October Ant, nineteen hundred and 
ernmenl, and shall UVe surh oath, and en- twenty-four, and endiu UeptemWr tMrlWlh. I 
ter Iniii such bond, for the faithful dlsrharte ' niaeteen hundred kndTvwty^trMn. and two

....... UNDEK MY HAND
ANI> TIIK (iKKAT KKAL OF 
MARYLAND, Done at Inn Cl|y 
nf Ann.liolis, this ?;>lh day of 
July, In the year oLuur Irftrd. 
One Thuusmid Nine lrutulr*-d .ml 
Twenty-two.
AI.IIKTIT C. R1TCH1E. 

• Hy the Covemor:
(Great Seal I

MHMP B. PER1.MAN.
44-Stl" Secretary of RtaU.

This Forward 
Looking Bank

'is jealous of its reputation for 
Service and seeks to justify it 
blew with each individual 
problem presented to it.

* ''•!''

The knowledge and exper- ;
ience of this bank is available T/Z 

^o its friends and patrons at- ' 
^11 times regardless of the "•; 

'•{ size of their transactions.

THE CENTRAL BANK
•A , SAUSBURY, MD.

V '\ 

.H.

Two Important 
Bank Uses

Receiving deposits and loaning 
money are two of the most im 
portant functions of the Salis 
bury National Bank.

We welcome depositors who 
_have business foresight „ ____

We welcome borrowers who 
have good business judgment 
and whose financial condition 
and business opportunities jus 
tify accommodation.

——— T/fJi———

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND

Seeding A'eu) Business on Our Record

MANY a man has missed suc 
cess by the thickness of the

.'/ *'^,-..\.\-fi•*•';••>?•

aollar bill he failed to bank 
here.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY. : : MARYMND* 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESRUVE SYSTEM

Bank of Friendly Service
Travcri U lluark, President. Sam'1. A. Graham, Cashier.

IS- IIIIIIMIMMIMIHIM

uiie. as are now. or may hereafter ' 
law.

j 1

Inn section1 h.^-l,, vnipate as an smeod- 
'""". '" lh* ''""•'''""•'n. "h"!! »l tlie neil 
eusulnn neiwral H.-IU.n for ru.mh.rs uf C«.

.
buite.1. tu tb. (..neral A»en,b|y at lh. r«*t 
ular >euion nf nm<-te<-n liuti.lrrd and twenty. !SS".^ """4"|r " ""* "r'V ''lia "'

JWtloii "l. Tn» mirnaM «» «»>•• Article
. I. ti> mlgre Hi. number of elertlnna, by
iiravldlm tlu>t III Utat* and Counll elee-

THE PAUL CO.
Engrarers and Statlonern 

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

All Bank and, Court Work a 
specialty. Hooks, I'urioillcals 
and Paper* Bound in I'lnin or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices, 
Estimate* Promptly given.

810 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMOKB, MD.

A* Service Message
It Is the solemn duty of every financial institution to IISP pvery 
means ponBtble to protect the funds and securities entrusted to its 
care. To offer that feeling: of absolute security is positively due the 
patron tn justify his contlilence. The hank must actually pKitcct 
or it betrays. Ueing a firm believnr that the jiatrons nro entitled 
to the best,«,thiH institution has just recently inilolled one of the 
most modern ElixtVtc Burglar Alarm SyBU-ms in existence. It is 
acknowledged as heing absolutely Itur^lar I'nlof. A most convin 
cing argument in favor of this system is the fa: t that the premium 
on our Burglar Insurance was reduced ,ri() per cent immediately. 
With the knowledge of 'having a perfect equipment itnd a Service 
that has always met with popular approval, thi.H bunk continuo.s to 
be in a favorable position to convince you that you !<hould putron-

BETTBR BE SAFK THAN SORRY

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.

jinutimuniitw nnimniHiiiiiHiUMiiiiniui^},,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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AMEBI 
L^ LEGION

Special Offer to Heroe*
Wives of congressional medal of 

honor men have been invited to ac 
company their husbands to the Amer 
ican Lt'Kion national convention in 
New Orleans* October 16-20. Their 
expenses will be paid by the Legion 
convention comn-.ittee.

Reserve Perking Yard*
The entire capacity of the parking

• » .L._ t it:_ _i _ r*._. • — i ««J

Arkansas, California, Canada, Flori 
da, Indinan, Iowa, Louisiana, Michi 
gan, Missouri, New York, Ohio. Ore 
gon, Washington, Jexas and Wyo 
ming.

The St.'Charles Hotel will be de 
partmental headquarters for the fol 
lowing: Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, 
Connecticut, District of Columbia, 
Delaware, Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Massachusetts, Minneso 
ta, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
North and South Carolina, North and 
South Dokota. Pennsylvania, Rhode i 
Island, West Virginia. Virginia, Ver- 
mont and Wisconsin. I

The Monteleono' Hotel will house ! 
the delegations and be departmental i 
headquarters for Idaho, Maine, Mary 
land, Mexico, Montana, Nebraska,

yards of the Illinois Central and j Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Louisville and Nashville railroads in {Panama, Philippine Islands and Utah 
New Orleans has been reserved by The delegation from Tennessee and 
prospective visitors to the American ] a number of crack military organi- 
Lcgion national convention in New 
Orleans, October 16-20. Funds for 
the entertainment project were rais-
cd at aLabor Day celebration.

<___ Panama Products Exhibit
An exhibition of products and in 

dustries of Panama will be brought 
to New Orleans during the American 
Legion national convention, October 
16-20. The plan will represent an 
outlay of several thousand dollars. 
It will include a special edition of the 
"Panama Canal Observation Post," a 
Legion publication which will issue 
50,000 copies of a 32-page newspaper.

zations will be cared for at the Plan 
ters Hotel. i 

American Legion Auxiliary na- | 
tional headquarter? will be at the i 
Bienvillc Hotel, which will also house ; 
the distinguished guests of that or- i 
ganiiation. _ _ '

SNAKE BITE DEATHS 
^KARE IN OUR LAND

Bethcl M E Church
Sunday School 2.00 T. -M.; after 

noon services 3.00 P. M.; evening 
services 7.30 P. M.; sermon by Rev. 
Ernest Wonder; mid-week services, 
Tuesday 7.30 P. M.

• * * . .
Stengle M E Church fe' '.-Vv. •• 

Morning worship 9.30 A. M., ser 
mon by Rev. Ernest Wunder; Sunday 
School 10.30 A. M.; evening services 
7.110 P. M.; midweek services, Wed 
nesday 7.30.

• » «
St. Andrew's Methodist Church, Rev 

R. R. Burnette, Pastor.
Sunday School 9.45 A. M. George 

Kersey, Supt. Class Meeting 11 A. 
M. Sherman Waller, lender. Epworth ' 
League ^.15 P. M. Leaders. George i 
W. Kem-y and Harvey Hastings, Jr.! 
Preaching 8 P. M. Prayer Meeting • 
Thursday 8. M. Choir rehearsal Fri-1 
day 8 P. M. !

• • • I

Sunday School 
Brewington. Supt.
M

9.45 A. M., A. L.ti 
Preaching 11 A. j. . 

Epwurth League 7.15 P. M., Carl8'°°

WontH to Locate Brother
Virgil E. Goldsmith, attached to 

the U. S. S. Huron, flagship of the 
American Asiatic fleet, has asked the 
American Legion to help locate his 
brother, William A. Goldsmith, a dis 
charged sailor who has not been 
heard from since September, 1919. 
At that time Goldsmith was employ 
ed in Lafayette, Ind. His brother be 
lieves he is somewhere in the West 
on in Alaska.

Relatively Few Person* Encounter Or 
Are Bitten Ily Dangerous Spec 

ies Of Country
Although the leverage mortality 

from American venomous snakes is a

Street Baptist Church, Rer. 
V. L. Edmunds. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9.1)0 A. M. Preach 
ing by .the pastor at U A. M. B. Y.
P. W. a\ 7 P. M. Mrs. McDaniels . 
will hove charr 'vangelistid services 
at 8 P M. R< _alar Wednesday night 

— -- _, Prayer Meeting at 8 P. M. The fifth 
little more than 10 per cent of the perr (exposition on religion will be taken up. 
sons bitten, death from snake b'ites is] On Thursday evening the Camp Fire 
quite rare, according to the Biological | Girls will hold a tniTy-pulling mect- 

I Survey of the United States Pcpart-1 ing in the basement of the church, 
iment of Agriculture, because relatively j Everyone is invited to attend. The 
I few persons encounter or are bitten i Ladies' Aid Society ivtil hold a meet- 
by the dangerous species. ' ing for the purpose of electing offi- 

The mose venomwis of our native I ccrs, Thursday evening, September 28. 
snakes live in lonely, little-settled dis-; Y. M. C. meeting Thursday evening 
tricts, often on stony or swampy land a^ S P. M. Choir practice of both 

j that can not bo cultivated". Usually i Junior and Senior Choirs Friday even- 
I they disappear at the approach of man '"(f. Ht s ''•. M- _The Sunbeam Society
and while they may strike if provoked, w ''' ITCl' t lne l"!r!i t Saturday of each, 
the popular belief in respect to the dis-1 month in the Church. Everyone is 
tance they can strike is eroneous | invited to attend divine services in 
Three-fourths of their own length is , this church every Sunday. 
about the greatest distance possible. If 
the legs arc well protected when one is 
going into deep woods or places known 
to be infested by rattlers or other poi
sonous snakes, there is slight chance 
of being bitten.

As the food of snakes consists of liv-

Legion Stamps on Letters 
Til letters leaving the New Orleans 

postofTice will advertise the American 
Legion national convention, October 
10-20, convention headquarters here 
has been advised.

Four special die hubs, operating on 
canceling machines in the post office 
will bear the following legend: "Am 
erican Legion National Convention, 
October Hi-20. The postoffice rulinir j means that the Legion stamp will .. ---- -,-- -- -------- -,.,,-,-,-- ••-.
appaer on 300,000 pieces of first-class ; ln* prey, they cannot be killed by poi- 
mail dailv. sent out from the New Or- i«onVd 1!alts : .Jnf onlv method thus far

devised to kill them seems to be club- 
I bing or shooting. This is bent done 
! in early spring, .when they are still 
' sluggish after the winter hibernation. 
! Allowing hogs free run of infested 
j land may reduce the number of snakes. 
j However, the popular idea that hogs 
i are immune to snake bite is probably 
based on the importetrability by the 
vonomous frangx rif their thick skin 
and fat layer rather than on actual 
immunity of these animals).

Bethcsda Methodist Protestant Church 
Broad Street, near Division Street, i 

Rev. Rjchird L. Shipley.

mail daily, sent out from the New Or 
leans office to all parts of the coun 
try."

Anzaca As Honor Guard
A guard of honor composed of 

members of the Australian Imperial 
Forces similar to the one that escor 
ted the 27th, division in their parade 
through the streets of New York, 
wilr- march in the American Legion 
national convention parade in New 
.Orlc«n», October IB-20. All Anzaes 
wishing to participate in the -uard 
arc asked to communicate with Staff 
Sergeant E. J. Beck, postoffice box 
85(>, New Orleans.

9.30 A. M., Sunday School. 11.00 
A. M. Communion of the Lord's Sup 
per 6.4") 1*. M. Consecration Mectinir 
of the Christian Endeavor Society te 
be led by— 7.30 P. M. Preaching by 
the pastor. Subject: "The Greatest ' 
Text in the Old Testament. Micuh ti: 
8". Prayer meeting Wednesday even- , 
ing.

« • •
Aeburjr Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson, D. D., Minister. 
Miss Esther M. Moffitt. Assistant.
Rally Day at Asbury Church and j Sunday School. -—— —————)
Every member and friend of the 

Church and Sunday School is urged :

Clean-l'p Committee Busy
Members of the "clean-up" commit 

tee of the New Orleans Association 
of Commerce will concentrate their 
efforts on beautifying the city for the 
American Legion national convention, 
October 10-20. Superintendent of 
Police Molony will instruct members 
oT the police force to enforce the or 
dinance prohibiting the littering of 
the streets with paper and trash. 
The committee will compile all ordi 
nances bearing on this phase of the 
clean-up campaign, with a view of ob 
taining general observance of all 
sanitary laws.

The varieties most commonly found 
in this country are the Elapidae, or
Harlequin snakes, and the Crotalidae, to be present next Sunday , 
or "pit vipers," which include rattle- 9.4.r. A. M. Sunday School—Pron-o- 
snnkes, cotton-mouth water moccasins tion Day with full re-organization for 
and copperheads.^,_ new years work. The minister |

.M«———— 
Ily-Low; Sell High

Mr. Eichenstein returned home from 
his business and found his wife rock- 
in gthe baby nnd singing, "By-low, 
baby, by-low; by-low, baby, by-low"

"Dot's right Sarah; you teach him 
to buy low, and I'll teach him to sell 
high/'—Everybody's Magazine. 

————— • i •————-

Cares for Stranded Buddies
Ilurini; the last eight months the 

Kankakec, III., American Legion post 
cared fur ^50 ex-service men who be 
came stranded in the town. In addi 
tion it investigated u large number 
of cases which proved fraudulent and : 
drove out 85 fakers who were -en 
dcuvoring to enlist sympathy and ob 
tain money under false representation !

CHURCH 
[OUNCEMENTS

"Mother" Reaches France
Mrs. I). II. Davison. known as 

"'.Mother" Davison to thousands of 
American legion men, has arrived in 
France with the party of Legion pil 
grims who are touring the overseas 
battlefields. She brought with her 
from the states u letter from Gen. 
Hcnrv T. Alien, commander of tha 
American forces in Germany. Mrs. 
Davison will stage several entertain 
ments for "my boys" while in Cob- 
leiu.

T» Itedtdieate Fort
Major General John A. Ix-jeune of 

the United States Marine Corps, is 
expected to rededicate the historic 
Spanish Fort to the memory of those 
garrisons which protected the north 
ern entrance of New Orleans from 
roving buccaneers and hostile Indians 
in the days of Spanish dominion of 
Louisiana, durim; his visit to the Am 
erican Legion national convention.

General I^ejeunc, who led the Fifth 
Marines in the World War, is a na 
tive of Louisiana, and it is considered 
•peculinrly. tUting that he should of 
ficiate at the cert-monies commorating 
the faithful performance nf hazard 
ous duty l>y the early garrisons of the 
fort.

A detail nf marines and the New 
Orleans marine band will assist in the 
dedication exorcises, which will take 
place, October 18. Immediately af 
ter the ceremonies a banquet will be 
given to General Lvjvunc and na 
tional Ix'gion officers. .

Spanish Fort was built in 1788 by 
Governor De Ulloa to guard the 
riouth of liavou, St. John and Lake 
I'ontchartruin airairmt pirates and 
hostile Indians. .The old fort still 
t- Kiids, u grim and silent relic of m»rp 
advunturoud days and haixlyvpeople.

Slate .HeadquarterH Selected
Headquarters for the various de 

partments, American Legion Auxi 
liary and the American Legion' at 
New Orleans during the national con 
vention, October Iti-'JO, have been se 
lected according to an announcement 
received from convention headquar 
ters.

American Legion national head- 
quaiters will be at the Hotel Grune- 
W4ld , which will also uccomodute 
the distinguished guests and the fol- 

departments: Alabama, i

"* Notices of changes in 
the Church Calendar must 
be at th* News office not 
later than Tuesday morn- 

Ing, otherwise the 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated.

Evening Service 
In all the Churches 
of the city will be 
gin at 7:30 o'clock 
for the Winter.

D.St. Peter's Church, Rer. Herbert 
Cone, ttector.

Services next Siinday at St. Peter.* 
muniim; 10 a. m. Church School; 11

| preaches both morning and evening. ' 
11 A. M. subject "The World Turned I

> Upside Down." 7.110 P. M., subject: 1 
"Jesus and the Problem of Disease." j 
All evening services begin at 7.110.

* » * > i
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church, 

RCT. W. S. Knight, pastor.
Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m. week days; at ,8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening sen-ice at 7.30 p. m.

Seventh Day Adrentlst Church, 
412 E. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School 9.30 a.m., Preaching 
• 10.30 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting Bible studied. All arc cordially 
invited. '

• * •
Trinity Methodist Eplncopal Church, 

South, John Brandon Peters,
Minister. . I

Rally Day in the Sunday School at 
0.4.1 A. M. Special music and special 
speakers. Recitations by the chil 
dren. Special program in men's 
class. Let ever • scholar and teacher 
be on time. 11.00 A. M. divine wor 
ship. Serier of sermons on characters j 
in Genesis. 8.00V P. M. evening wor- ! 
ijiip. "Come thou. with us and we will 
uo thec irood."

Church Will be 7JMia"m: Holy'ConV- > 1>r«8b>«"1 » n Chnrrti. Robert Alex-, 
a. m. Holy Communion and Address; j andcr Boyle, Minister. | 
7.:il) p. m. Kvening servi.-e and ser-, Morning—Rev. A. J. Williamson '
mon> ... i wi " s ')cuk "" the work ol thl-' Anti-! 

_ . Saloon League. 1 
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. Evening—Life as "One Grand |

Rev. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Pastor. i Sweet Song." 
Cordially invitrx'ynu to

ing services: Sunday
the follow- 

School 9.45 A.

W. F. Dawson, 
Epworth league 
worship 7..'l() I 1 
Tuesday 7.:i() P. 
Thursday" 7.:iO 1',

of Princess Anne;
(i.4"i A. M.; evening

M.; brotherhood,
M.; prayer meeting
M.

TRAVELING MAN'S , 
STOMACH HELPED

Jaques' Llltlo Wonder Capsule* 
«ave IItin tjiil«-lt Heller.

Those who travel no loncrr nred 
drcud thn attack* at IndlKextlon duo 
to fating all aortl of foods at Ir 
regular times.

This letter from A. Vf. Manson, 
<I2 Went Thomas Btrt'et, Home. N. 
Y.. tolls how to got lure relief. 
lie writes: "I had hern troubled 
with a Btumach condition that pro 
hibited me from 9getting proper 
nourishment from my firfO. Ou» 
would form. caunlnt* mo much dls- 
trpsa. rood would constantly Hour 
In my stomach. In all 1 -was In a 
very poor eondltlon. I trie,! vari 
ous preparations without relief, un 
til luckily I cot hold of JanuiV 
Little Wonder Capsule*. The change 
tn my condition waa marked from 
the first day, «,nd have mince con 
tinued Improving." Jaques' Little 
Wonder Capsules five prompt re 
lief for indiaesUou and sour atom* 
och. ' .^ 
On sale at BemiHt'n^'harmacy 

Sharptown; or »Mt cents by mail post-

: !<! from Jaqucs Capsule Co., PlutU- 
rg, N. Y., » Advt. 426

GENERAL JACK AT 62

1'ist tutsr 
day lit-

w t;*u;a;ts <!itve of 
j American troops against 

Germans in France, 
Jiicrt PervhiiiR nhs;tvc<l 

ft2nd iMMiul.iv .it a 
J rose-covered ilrsk in 
I Washington. September 
'lib.

Cause of Appendicitis.

| When tha bowels are constipated, 
I the lower bowels or large intestines
become packed with refuse matter, 

I that is made up largely of germs, j 
1 These germs enter the vermiform ap-, 
' pendix nnd set up inflammation, which 
1 is commonly known as appendicitis.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets when, 

i needed and keep your bowels regular
and you have little to fear from ap- j 

• pcndi»ltis.—*Adv.

STANMRDWELDINGCO. 
9o6 %8GrcenmoumAve

CRANK CASE< 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACHINE PARTS''

''I If MORGAN ,,
^ . ^.i.- n'^flfoA.'.V

does your Plumbing and Heating Job 
IT IS RIGHT v^

_____..._. ______„..^___m^mm_„^f•••OBO^^M^^ — -«,.._ •*-, .

I • Consult Him Before Contracting

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.

It Will Pay You to Read Tills Ad
In order for us to make room for our new 

Fall line of Pianos, we will offer a few real 
bargains for the month of September.

We have in stock three (3) used Player 
Pianos, at a very low price.

We will give 15 Rolls of Music of your 
own selection. Sold on Easy Payments.

We also have a few more Columbia Graf- 
onolas, formerly sold for $125.00—Our price 
now $75.00 to close out the Columbia line.

SANDERS & SAYMAN CO.
Phone 982, t

SALISBURY, MD.
K. F. SHAWN, Mgr.

89-(J44.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. a L. & U. A. Uldg. Telephone No. 123 
SALISBURY, MD.

It's Your
Low-Priced

Batter^
The CW Battery (Wood Sep 
arator) is built for you and the 
thousands of other car owners 
who are looking for low prices— 
but who can't afford to take 
chances with batteries of unknown 
or inferior make. Quality plates— 
seleqted cedar wood separators— 
best material and workmanship 
throughout. Sizes t^ fit all cars.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-piate, $15.00

- 4

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor.(CtBd«B & Dock Su. 

SALISBURY, • • MARYLAND
T«UohoM in . ,".'••'.. „..../,,>...,., . .-.jj. 
J i. .;• .' *•"• "'.•--'*,'.:'• ^.;,*:'"-. " •{. .-'•,,,

- Representing c - -
Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and % Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
Prices From—

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.

Phone 358 SALISBURY, MD.

Heat Your Bungalow, f 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not ntctt-

IDKAL-Arcota Rod*
lor • Bolleri for «m«ll
hnuwt without cvlltn. 
Hot - water hcitlni •• 
•imple «ld e«fy M run- 
nlni « Move—oae In 
buu all room.

wry— put in any 
•mall house with 
out disturbing 
preicnt heating 
arrangement*, un 
til ready to UM— 
with the

The Arrol«Iipl«c»3 lolly 
Int room, p«rlor,of kitchen
""• Of" •• • ilovc- II 
hnti the room ami >Uoien<11 !„„„„,,„, by hot

wmt«tiT»temtoAmeric»nR«dl»tor«inodloiiiiniic<x.ina. Tho 
•Implnt, matt durible, mo.t ccanonilol he*tii.a plmit «vrr ( 

Dun'tUclajrio&aUoutaUwxiullu

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Telephone Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY, MAKYLAN1).

INSLCY BROS.

A:G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street. 

SALISBURY. MD.

ffl

Fire Insurance
a

Only The Best Old Line Corn- 
panic* Represented.

ALWAYS A LEADE 
GASOLINE PARAD IS"'- '•:'

REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.

THE BALANCED 
MOTOR FUEL ^

' *'$£-'' ./\ > .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

MiflrtJTtiililii'iii



The Wicomico News holds Exclusive Autocaster
Features for our Readers Service Franchise Illustrations for oair Advertisers

V , Or-"!' J C>io«» wrltci. v<«. CTPOEM BT UNCLE JOHN-;

. T«rry CilkMOB . • 
CARTOONS AND HOMJ& SWKKT,HO1C«) f

ftieb«rd Ltoird Jonet 
INTERPRETER OP AMERICA,

Stars, Every .One of Them and They < 
Contributed This Paper v *i|

• •»/*-".. M ' ' m . _____ \ • £* J
•M^i^i^M^MMM . *j|

$'*•

K
Ptiillip Hurchman 

NEWS PHOTOGRAPHS

.>4.TTji» paper believes there is no 
cleverer( new» talent in the coun-_ 
try^than'that here pictured.

We? count f OUT selves fortunate 
to'be fable to offer our reader* 
the*work of men like Richard 
Lloyd ^ Jones, • nationally known 

. editor; Dr. Matthews, one of the 
nation's ^outstanding preachers.' 
and > Gilkinson.' of cartoon and 
comic . fame, r The others are 

~ equally'recognized as masters in
V their, fields, f'' ' •. ^ *» A
: > By •' special; arrangement with,

i the Publishers Autocaster Service.
.these newspaper stars contribute
•'exclusively to this paper.

Ri'ben t'u'.lcr 
SPECIAL FEATURE. WRITE!

JUv. M A M«uhrw«. 0 n. I.L D 
AUTHOR OF »-ptlNCHETTES"

'Lena Cuineit ftoolfc
HOME AND 

FASHION WRITER Edvarit Percy IlowirJ 
HATIONAt EDITORIALS

t'j-:, '"H. . \

#£ V,

•it: l
TodayV News Too Big for

' jPrin^ed Word, Hence 
News-Photos >- win <*«o»>l

'-

/,^ * / ^ i

'The^cameras'of the^Publish-. -^ 
erstAutocasteii^Service'; circle ' 
theTworld. '^ This ."paper*only
'. •}•'• i "T t "V ' • • «a» i 'has t the,right v to % pnnt^Auto- ' 
.casterYpictures'fin^this' terri- '
k ,--^**-rn 'i •**•-"•*! -I-' 1 " -• ''
itory.'l jThe. biggest ». dailies, in f >l>«ev- -••*»- „ -»'^--^y-«'- -• 
Ithe country i 081^ runjno^more
Rtrikin jjjj photosj^than^ a re" 
[now* available f to theTreaders

7
Maurice Bert to" * 

ADVERTISING DESIGNER 
AND ARTIST !

ip'to Our Merchants; 
| Teli:it Witn Pictures/

* v .' W?Ieave'irfojany"wonMartrv^/Y*
ing injtnis^townjlii.she.doesn't ' •*, ~"" ^- ; •
read itneTgroceTyTadvertisement,

v^ __ ^ __ ** t ±
thatTisyillustratedlnrstTandltKe i 
.one _that'is lurullustrated . second / 
if at all.\ ;^rwS

• It's because oruiat'trait'bf hln-l 7" 
manT nature,' the love^forjp.c- ' 
tures, t that^this paper 'procured

^ . ,,v«t.t^" -.4. ^. ;'*
jthe ' exclusive Jright" toTtte .Tbcal•" ... .^ J r,»
advertisingf illustrations Voff/the.
Publishers Autocaster Service.. ..•

i
A" picture* for:every J linr ]and 

for every season "of the'yearl

, Mcyrr X. Wullc 
ADVERTISING tiXPERT 

DBSICNBR

Marion Fox
|WOMAN FASHION! 

AUTHORITY

•*$^ 
'***

/cutSi.iniourj

Ybu'D"always like^fiie Auto} 
caster^cartoons^and comics.^ ,_^

*5Jif jflF^s pa

* ^' II * *--* rj i K-a_. ^* 1I ^zzgma.,p •M|c~i'=^5 I^^

Our Job Office Equipment 
Has Been Greatly Added to by 

Autocaster Cuts
We. do postcrsv calenda: 

hand bills, office forms and all
kinds of the job printing. \

We do this work;well, and 
juat a lot better by reason of 
the fact that as the holder of the 
Autocaster franchise Our job 
illustration and type equipment 
is constantly being built up.

Come in and see our;Auto-, 
castor Stereotyping Machine 
•working and you'll understand 
how we can furnish cuts with 
out increasing cost.

1 -

i»

f|^^\Pafrj.'-'/is
L

THE WICOMICO NEWS, Wicomico County's Representative Newspaper



NEWS, Fiji 1
from Mr. Gordon Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powell re 
turned'to their home in Philadelphia 
on Sunday after spuntilng * few day* 
with his mother, Mrs. J. Annie Powell 
and other relative*.

Mr. Horace Da vis made a business 
trip to Baltimore on Wednesday and 
Thursday last accompanied by Mr. 
Horace Quiinn and Mr. Vincent Davis.

MARDELA SPRINGS

REEDVILLE I last tcrrr will be n member of the 
Reedville Hteh School faculty this 
fall.

Messrs. A. M. Bounds

Saturday last with friends and rela 
tives in Mardela.

In the course of sermons which Rev. 
G. W. Gorrell is preaching at the 
Branch Hill Church, Nicodemus will 
be thc subject discussed next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hnrcum and 
daughters Eunice Lee, Betty and 
Ruth K., of Salisbury, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Kenneriy and daugh- 
ter 'Catherine, of Berlin, were the 
guests at the home .of Mrs. Eliza

nne Eversman, on Sunday.
Mrs. Estol Bradley entertained her 

sister and two children, of Hurlock,

-Sigi-i!
of RWely

KV R.I> i Mrs. Levin Wright and little son 
oy n»v. Samucl j spent two ^ thrw dayg the

first of the week with her mother,. , ..in , . .Many people here hnye f«lt a sense Thomn , Williams of the T J Wil- ' .,, 1Jr8 - J°h" P. Wright, who has been Mrs. Jack Lowe, of Sharptown.of personal loss. «nd sincere Krirf in Thomn•» WUU.m., «f »»•T.J. WU ,11 for a week at th, home of Mr. and) Mr. T. A. Venables, Mr.. S. C. E

and niso siieaitinir to the young peo- Mr. and Mrs J. Qthp Haynie, and j Mr nm, Mrs Marry mccrea ana'Mrs Annie Windsor 
pie nt Rei-dvillc Hieh School. He had 'family, of Baltimori^also Miss Ellen I little chjl(1 of Emmcttsbur*, Pa..I Windsor on Saturday 
been a welcome visitor in the homes Hayrrie, and friend, ate here at this ; spent pnrt of |ast wee|< viaiting rel-i Th» Ml.es Edith an

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry McCrea andjMrs. Annie Windsor and Mis*' Eva,,
spent part 

j stives in town. The Mises Edith and Olevia Even-! 
man and Mr. and Mrsh. Franklin Ken-iof Mr. J. C. Jett, nt Fleeton, Mr. time, (

William Blunder, and Mr. T. H. Jett, Fliliing has been almost nothing on j Miss Lois Klliott apent the wcek- i nerVy'"iknd"daugnter~"ratherine" were 
of Ree<lville, and Rev. T. S. D. Gnv-1 tne creek th» past week. Northeast , end as thc (ruest of Miss Nelda Coop-1 the meats at supper Sunday nieht of 
inKton, of Lilian. Colonel Lee had 'winds have been keeping the steam-| or, of Sharptown. * Mr nnd Mi"« Ware Kveraman and' 
the traits which have always been ; en j n harbor most of the time. A' The Misses l.ulo, Hester and Ben-' family r.^eraman ana 
found in the Lee family; •gentleness, : Kreat deal depends on the fishing in ! sie Bounds and Mr. Herman Robert- Mr and Mrs G W S Taylor Mm ' 
tenderness, manliness and chivalry, > this section. Our snirits rise,nnd fall , son spent part r.-f the week-end as the r«rl 'Tnvlnr of Salisburv and'Mrs' 
entirely free from undue pride and : sn harir.ony with the- catch of the all gueatf of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Kobert- sus e Robins and daughter Miss Hil- 
eyer courteous. We loved him for Important "bunker", who plays an 1m- | £n . of Poeomoke. ' ^h olr Exmo«>i .motored " Mar- 
bis own sake, as well as for the Ime portant part in the prosperity, and Mrs. Paul Connoway and little dcla Friday last and spent the day as 
of illustrous men from which he came. we l-bem* of this tide-water country, daughter, Ruth, of Baltimore, are vis- Ruest9 of Mr. Bnd Mrs! Raymond Sea- i 
The son of Williair Henry Fitsbugh j This has been a poor season so far, | jti n<r their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. brease ; 
Lee, the grandson of General Robert-but we are hoping for better results [p. Wright. Mr 'and Mrs Jnmes W Lord and 
Kdwnnl Ue ami great grandson of during the fall. | Mrs. John Adkins has so far recov- daughte? MmTde. a™ Mr! and Mra ' 
Liirht-Horse Harry Lee, his loss in-, Mr T. H- Knllin,"of Coan. was on i ered fro mher recent illness as to bc! Arnett, of Williamsburg were- thc I 
deed is. great. Col. Lee was laid tol the potomac Thursday, enroute to I able to return home from the Sal- gu^ts of Mrs Lizzie Wilson on Sun-! rest in the' Lee mausoleum at Wash- , Cmneld and Eastern points. ! isbury Hospital where she has been Jjay" ' I 
ington ami Leo W™™^'^}*? " ! Mrs. S. 0. Butler, of this place, is ! receiving treatment for the fast three, M'iss Annie EvBounds has returned' 

raft in ru>afi> ' 'n Washington, visiting her sister and ; weeks. I home after having spent the past ten j rest in peaci. („,;,.... •.„!.,.;„„. I Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Russell enter-i Java with her brother, Mr.'Windsor
of Poeomoke.
dgar Bacon, who has work in I 

_ ton, spent the weekend with ! 
, . . . ,, n t » «L. 'it...*, i i»ig "er mctiis ui me muir nuuse. *.•*»•» "• ^^«.w.«, ~...., ..... .-tun...... **..u , nm family.

this wint,«r. Dr. Dooker took them commonwealth's Attorney C. S. Mrs. Cordrey of Laurel, Del.; Mr., Mrs. Mack Bradley nnd little daugh- 
over lam WCCK. Towles, of our town, was in Washing- I George Driscoll, of Salisbury; Mr.^er _ Betty, are visiting their parents, 

Misses Media Williams, of Reed- ton ] ast wcek, making a business trip Virgil Fooks, of Wilmington Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey, of near Del- 
ville, and Elizabeth Coleman, of lib- ] w jth un up-the-river merchant. Mrs. Ed. Bradley,• Miss Alice Ben- mar
itha. have returned to Fairvillc for Mrs. Luln Butler, and Mrs. Owen nett, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Taylor and Mr Stirling Jackson and Mr. Ray- 
llu-ir second year. I Booth, have recently enjoyed a visit daughter, Mary' Miss Betty Church, mm& Scabrease are rebuilding thc

Mr. Uevvrly Robinson, of Bcavcrly- from Mr*. Eva Butler Foster, who and Mis» Ruth Banks, of Mardclo.. home of Mrs. Mary Belle Hatton. 
ville, made a business trip to Balti- |accompanied them home from n visit Mrs. T. A. Venablcx of Spring The M. P. Church of Mardcla was 
more last week. ! to Richmond. ; Grove is spending some time with her tnc host of the. C'. F.. Convention from 

Mr?. Irervie, who has been spend- ] ...Mr- George N. Reed, Mrs. John R. : daughter, Mrs. Chas. Elliott and fam- .the following ohurchos^Vicrma, Sharp
ing the su ct r'airport. while Hinton, and little daughter, Lillian ily, in Baltimore. town and Hebron, on Tuesday night.11 IK Hi*- .^uiiiiiivi *•*• i «n i i«»* *-t vt nut; - _ , . ~ . , til —-------- _. .»,.,. wu • ««. _.,,.-, —.. - _~ V,,T- 1, ... n> .. _.her husband is engaged in fishing. Nelson, arc in Rithmpnd thw week, I Mrs. John P. Benott, Mrs. Nan Ben-1 Mrs. C. E. VnnDeWalkcr, of Phil'1 , 
took n>r little son, Ronald, to Haiti- ' visiting Dr. nnd Mrar'H. W. Randolph. : nett, Mrs Harold Benett and little ( ndclphia, is renewing old acquain-I 
irore recently to have hii ton.-iils re-i Mr- """<»> had boon quite sick here ! daughter. Ins, and Mr. Darcy Ben-1 tnnurs in Mardcla and is the Ruest I 
n,,,veil ' for several weeks, under the medical I nett, spent Saturday in Secretary, i for thc week of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. ! 

Mrs'Rehcrra Haynie. of Flack's I <lf l)r- '- Hudnall. of Hcverlyvillc. j Miss Mildred Bennctt spent the, Armstrong. Mrs. VanDeWnlker will ' 
Neck is with her aunt, Mrs. I.uther ; nml ""rued by Mis.^ Robinson, from . week-end in Sharptown as the guest i bo remembered as Miss Elizabeth 
Hire, neain <his v.;nter. nttemliiiK • Heathsvlllc. Many friends nre »?lad j of Miss Miirie U.we. | Welch. ! 
Keedville Ili"h Scliool. : to k ""w thnt he w.as wt'n «'noujrh to I Mr. Will Hurley, who_ has -been,. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilennett nnd j

Miss Beatrice Hurley i sthe proudShe will doubtless ilo «O<M| work 
Goucher.

at '. Hoard from Fairfields District, was at posxesor of a bicyele.
An interesting reeention was held i Heathsvilk- Thursday, attending a Mr. Levin Graham is painting his

Mr. Major Kvans in spending a few 
j days nt hm home here.

to inaugurate, the

All the Hchooln are laboring J house.
.. racu.Lv; ,,.,., .' v crowded conditions it, Rcv. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrell are 
's work in this soonis ' wlt " n larger enrollment than I spending the week with relatives in*!

at Uwdville Hifh Srhmil last Friday rueetmg. ,.,.-.c'veninc in honor of thc Facullv; and ! umlcr VT'.V crowded conditions, it, Rcv. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrell a
in mau^urain me years worn in tnis -••->•"•. ...... « .«.**. v.......i..^..v .....i, , ^|,VIUIUIK ^"
frifmily. get-to-Kelher w»iy. The re. ; ev«r before. Here at Reiilville High i Hultimore. 
ception hall had been dei-orntcd in Sehol one grade has from flfty to lif-| MJss .lulia
most attractive manner, Golden roil,

..__ .._.._ Brown and Miss Flor- 
ty-flve children in it, with three chll- i-nce Parker are visiting relatives and

Bought Tires for KatH 1. !
H. H. Johnson Rays, "Uats gnawed \ 

right through tha- fabric of a new $30 . 
tire while my car was iii thc garage. ! 
Paste, I don t have to bu" any morennd Broom sedge being combined with llro.n P""*"1 ln, deskfrmtended for two , friends in Fruitland. ! Thanks to Royal Guaranteed Rat' 

graceful effect. Mrs C. E. Davi* of ,*n(l two crowded in sm»le desks. This ! Mr. and Mrs. George Hearn andl tires for rats." Rats do terrific darr- ! • 
FU-eton, I'resldent of the School Lea- i" t'ou.rsp '• verX wrong, and will be ( baby, of Dolmar, spent the weekend att« to prunerty. They menace your \ 
due, nresidrd, making n wry tro(«l '•'•mcdiwl as soon as possible. More with their parents, Mr. arrtl Mrs. Rush I health! Royal Guaranteed Rat Paste \f 
talk i nthe interest of school work, ,"•»'"«'» cou'' be obtained. If room Venahlcs. i DOES destroy them. a5c 4 ,r>0c tubes, i

R. N. Brooking, of Fleeton, fol 
lowed with irayer; lifter which a stir- ! ^_^ 
i ing and earnest talks were mude by ^ 
Rev \V. R. Evans and Dr. L. E. Cock- I 
jell, in regards to the dreadfully ! D—— 
crowded conditions ut Recuville High i The

, 
cou1 '' "

BERLIN
ladies of St. Paul's Industrial

st roy t
Mr. B. F. Gravenor has purchased' Sold""ami guaranteed by While" V~Lco- 

a 11)23 Ford touring car. ' nard Diu" Stores and Dorman &
Mias Mildred Bethard, of Hebran.l Smith llardwntc Co. 

visited friends in Mardelu un Wcdnes- I —————»•••—•——— > 
day. _ _ i Pa.-tor: "Elsie, repeat me a verse

Schol. the wcjeful lark- of iroom, anil Guild will hold their annual Bazaar llarlan Graham and Mr. Linwood: Elsie: "The Lord is my shepherd, 
the inadeiiunte eijuipirent for success- ,on Tuesday, November 28, 1922. Bounds, spent Sunday in Poeomoke. ' - • • •
ful work. The new principle, Mr. i Mrs. L. T. Steelman, of Salisbury,
Worr.ark. was u\»a heanl, voicing his is vi.^itin? Mrs, Charles A. Holland
surprfco at liiulintr how poorly the|f() r *-veral days.
echoed Imililinir compared with other; Mrs. Franklin .Purnell, of Ocean
indications of nrospcrity nnd wealth ' City, spent last Friday in town with
to be seen in the town A committee relatives.
was appointed to see whnt can be done Mrs. Theodore Wimbrow, is visiting
to Improve riattem hut of this we her daughter, Mrs.Clinton Krausc, of '
shali speak 'nometirnu later. The en- of Sa|sbury for several days.
tiro faculty ulso Mrs. Wornack, were Mrs. Margaret Holland had a parn-
I resent, and given a cordial welcome, 'ytic stroke on Wednesday of last '•
Cake nnd crunm were served nnd a week but js now improving. j
very pleasant time spent. . Mrs. Henry Ximmorman, of CHf- <

Kev. W. R. Evans was nt Mclroso, : 'on Forge, and Mrs. E. Paul Ewell, of 
this \\>eek, assisting Rev. J. S. Wallace Poeomoke City, ar,. visiting their sis- 
in n revival mcctiii;'. ters, Mrs. Chester M. Gunby and Miss

Mr:;. John A. Palirrr, Jr., of Flee- Annie Powell.
ton, entciturned a number of young ' Mr. B. Frank Kenneriy made two 
friends-at her home, on Saturday business trips to Philadelphia last 
evrnir.it last in honor of the birthday ' we*k. ....,-, ..,:•{•. ,.\ . j 
of her daughter, Miss Louise Worth- •««• Jnif.es 'N'ock n-tiirn«<| thi».j 
ington Palmer. After attending the week to her parents in Jersey City ! 
nioviiM at Reedville, as guests of the after visiting relatives, 
hostess, the younr folks were delight- ; Mr- "id Mrs. A. T. Chance have ' 
full • entertained nt the Palmer home returned from a very plcffsant visit 
where refreshments were served, with relatives and friends at Balti- i 
Those attending were: Misses Mildred m" 1"0 nn<l Rock Hall. I 
Towles, Flora Jett, Virginia Douglas, Dr. and Mrs. Harry,C.-Osborn, re. 
Mildred Edwurdn, Elizabeth Evans, I turned on Wednesday, to their win-'

Mr. and Mrs. George Bounds, Mrs. (from the scriptures."
'I Elsie: "The Li 

i I should worry."
Mrs."Dan Howard, of Hebron H pentj —Titbits.

lilnckwell, Mign Louise Palmer and i spent from Friday until Sunday with ! 
John Palmer completed the happy • Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Powell nnd other i 
party. relatives.

Miss Florence Cn~rcv, of Lilian, left I'rof. Dale Barton nnd family ' 
nfr N'orolk, Saturday, where she will ; moved last week to tncir home on 
teach again this winter. Miss Frances I South .Main Street recently purchased

r

EADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than M from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
lire tha only —' &, 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
3O

HAROLD N.
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offlo* Hour* B m. m. to 9 p. m.
129 Main Str.*t Salisbury, Md.

W« grind our own L«na«t Factory on Pramlaaa

HTLHS
•K ^aV ••ka^aVal a*M aVB a^aV ^M aVi aV M •** •VflflaV ' ^1PORTLAND CEMENT

SIDEWALKS or highways, on 
(oat or inn car.thc pith require- I 

acnu arc iiltatical— optn in all 
wcothcn, good traoion.pcrnunenc*. 

One matsrisl,!)/ MtUfying lh«»» 
cwcntuli, luu cone i.ito univcrwd 
Wi— concrete.

One cement a thc t«t qujrwr | 
ccatury \\a* come to be calicti **tbc 
Standard by wlikh all othtr makei 
arc meoiorcd "— Atl»3 Portland 
C*ment.

A«k your building tnai^rcil de«ler 
for help and advice, on tlte W4lk 
around your homi. or tlie roadway 
round youc pdnt. H« know* what 
«j b*M and will trll you.

Thc Allit Portland Cement Co. 
SfhtOfftin N.w York- Bouon - Phil*.

Millt:— Naftbamplon, P«. 
Hudmi. N. Y.- U«fa, AU.

The Short Route To Baltimore
5

SPRING SCHEDULE OF

CLAJBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
&. -. EFFECTIVE, MAY 8, |»Z1.

WB3EK DAYS
Leave Annapolis —————— 8 A. M. and 6.15 P. M. 
Lwe ClalborM ._______10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Annapolis ——.—...———.....—————-9 A. M. 
Uave Claiborne ——————^...——,.——————0 P. M.

SUndar* Easttrt Ttmt. •>/••,
T. C. B. HOWARD, 

< '' * • , . , General Manager.

The ideal fiiel
ALADDIN

SKURlTYOll
STANDARDaa.conM.si

"*""""

for dtyy suburban 
and country home*

PERFECTION
Oi] Heaters

Instant teat n hrrever 
you ncttl il

LADDIN SECURITY OIL is the- 
tdca! household fuel today. It 

is uniform,, clean Ottd d^endable 
in every way. And yow can always 
get it—economically.
The l:-tcs> New Perfection Oil 

1 Range with Superfex Burners does
all tne work of a gas stove—and.
saves coal. This range is being in- 

" stalled in thousands of kitchens 
, today for year-round service.

v.i.^i. The Perxection. Hcr.ter gives instant . 
'•^•'^ warmth wherever you hnv^ a cold ;' 
,;V,'7 >,, ropfou. Whatever cil-bt.rnr.rig device 
vfi" you use you \vill find Aladdin. 

Security CJil thc belt I:cspscnc for 
it. Don't be withoq; heat because 
of thc cod shortage. Bum oil—the 
ideal fucK^.,,- >,.,;. ,',v v.- ^ v :.>/..\ •-. K^ '
STA>sO/4UJjt>tt CJOJirlPAiNY'(New Jc'rscry)

NEW PERFECTION 
* OH Run$e

*Uh SUPERFLX UuriK

^w^^mm^^•«^^^5^5S a^hw^A^.^-,'

- 1^*^^^'•'

First Steps In Home Building
' ' -

L..:-ii-W^
<;• f : • . i •

••/;';'-; f"';;:v •;;.?'
•V-1 <,j" • • ... "'..'• .

v ,., . 
A design must he selected.'*'
Working1 drawings must be prepared. 
An estiuiatc of completed cost obtained. 
The contract let. ' "'^
This Company makes it possible for you to make .your 

selection from over 500 modern designs. V'^'^^^
Complete plans will be submitted and any change you 

wish will be made. .v" 1"^ t^ -
A complete estimated cost will be made and a re 

sponsible contractor obtained. .;.;..• , ,, ., , ,
Investigate this modern building service.

^>

,<-

R. G. EVANS &, SON, inc.
'•feUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY J^URPOSE 

PAINTS : HARDWARE

Camden Ave., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.
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THE CREDIT MEN ARE HERE
HOW WILL YOU BE RATED? •$<t

.(

f'If you owe any past due accounts, pay them, do it how, 
so you will t>e well rated. , >

This association keeps the merchants informed at all times 
as to just how you pay your bills. J

It is built on constructive lines. ^ •• $
It makes the poor but honest man's credit as good as 

that of the rich. It/also prevents the man who does not
pay his bills from getting credit. * , 1\ • • ' •'

If you have a good credit record, your trade is valuable 
and any merchant is glad to accommodate you.

Credit is a matter of trust.
Your honor is involved. t ^ \
It is granted you on a promise to pay—your promise to 

pay, and you cannot afford to break that promise.
The Merchant can better afford to lose the bill than you 

can afford not to pay it. ' * V
Don't blame the merchant if you are refused credit.
You and you alone are to blame, for you are refused 

on your record and you have built that record yourself.

\

• #;.* -fe.

..;' 
>

Merchants' Credit Compa
INCORPORATED r

•to-a^v,*:-

t.<^tfclt»ii»l..»»l1 bW W, » *. svW
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